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CHAP. I. 

'CJ"he Britons,--Romans,--Saxons'J-tbe Hep
tarchy.--'l'he Kingdom of Kent--of Northum
,berland--of Eaft-.Anglia-of Mercia-of 
EJ!ex-of Suffix--of W effex. 

The B R I T 0 N S. 

T HE curiofity, entertained by all civilized nations, c H A P. 

of enquiring into the exploits and adventures of ~ 
their anceftors, commonly excites a regret that 

the hiftory of remote ages fhould always be fo much in-
volved in obfcurity, uncertainty, and contradiB:ion. In-
genious men, poffeffed of leifure, are apt to pufh their · 
refearches beyond the period, in which literary monu-
ments are framed or preferved; without refletl::ing, that 
the hifrory of paft events is immediately loft or disfigured, 
when intrufred to memory and oral tradition, and that the 
adventures of barbarou~ nations) even if they were re-

VOL. r. B corded, 



H I S T 0 R Y 0 F E :N G L A N D.-
c H A P. corded, could afford little or no entertainment to men 
~ born in a more cultivated age. 'rhe convulfions of a ci

vilized :fiate ufually compofe the mofr infrruCl:ive and moll: 
interefring part of its hifrory; but the fudden, violent, and 
unprepared revolutions, incident to Barbarians, are fo 
much guided by caprice, and terminate fo often in cruelty, 
that they difgufi: us by the uniformity of their appearance; 
and it is rather fortunate for letters that they are buried in 
iilence and oblivion. The only certain means, by which 
nations can indulge their curiofity in refearches concerning 
their remote origin, is to confider the language; manners, 
and cuftoms of their ancefl:ors, and to compare them with 
thofe of the neighbouring nations. The fables

1 
which 

are commonly employed to fupply the place of true hif
tory, ought entirely to be difregarded; or if any excep
tion be admitted to this general rule, it can only be in 
favour of the ancient Grecian fiCtions, which are fo cele
brated and fo agreeable, that they will ever be the objeEt:s 
of the attention of mankind. NegleCting, therefore, all 
traditions or rather tales concerning the more early hifrory 
of Britain, we fhall only confider the itate of the inha
bit:mts, as it appeared to the Romans on their invafio~ of 
this country: "\Ve fhall briefly run over the events, -,.{hicl"l 
attended the conqueR: made by that empire, as belonging 
more to Roman than Britifh fl:ory: We fhail hafl:en 
through the obfcure and uninterefl:ing period of Saxon 
atmals : And fhall referve a more full narration for thofe 
times, when the truth is both fo well afcertained and fo 
complete as to promife entertainment · and infhuB:ion tO' 
the reader. 

ALL ancient writers agree in reprefenting the firR: inha~ 
bitants of Britain as a tribe of the Gauls or Celtre, who 
peopled that ifland from the neighbouring continent. 
Their language was the fame, their manners,. their go-· 
:vernment, their fuperfl:ition; varied only by thofe fmall 
differences, which time or a communication with the bor-

dering 
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aering nations muft neceffarily introduce. The inhabi- c H A P. 

tants of Gaul, efpeciaJly in thofe parts which lye conti-~ 
guous to Italy, had acquired, from a commerce with 
their fouthern neighbours1 fome refinement in the arts, 
which gradually diffufed themfelves northwards, and 
fpread but a very faint light over this ifland. 'I'he Greek , 
and Roman navigators or merchants (for there vvere 
fcarcely any other traveilers in thofe ages) brought back 
the moft ihocking accounts of the ferocity of the people, 
which they magnified, as ufual, in order to excite the ad-: · 
tniration of their countrymen. The fouth-eaft parts, 
however, of Britain had already, before the age ofC::efar, 
made the firft and moft rcquifite frep towards a civil fettle ... 
mcnt; and the Britons, by tillage and agriculture, had 
there encreafed to a great multitude a. The other inha· 
bitants of the ifland frill maintained themfelves by pafrure: 
They were clothed with fkins of beafl:s: They dwelt in 
huts, which they reared in the forefrs and marihes, with 
which the country was covered : They fhifted eafily their 
habitation, when atluated either by the hopes of plunder 
or the fear of an enemy : The convenience of feeding 
their cattle was even a fufficient motive for removing their 
feats: And as they were ignorant of all the refinements of 
life, their wants and their poffeffions were equally fcanty 
and limited. 

THE Britons were divided into many fmall nations or 
tribes; and being a military people, whofe foie property 
was their arms and their cattle, it was impoffible, after 
they had acquired a reliih of liberty, for their princes or 
chieftains to efi:abliih any defpotic authority over them. 
Their governme~ts, though monarchical, b were free, ai 
well as thofe of all the Celtic nations; and the common 
people feem even t0 have enjoyed more lib~rty among 
them c, than among the nations of Gaul d, from whoa~ 

a Crefar, lib, 4• 
Strabo, lib, 4• 

b Diod. Sic. lib. 4· 
c Dion Caffius, lib. 75• 

B 2 

Mela, lib. !• cap. 6. 
d C;~efar, lib. 6. 

they 
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c H A P. they were defcended. Each ftate was divided into fac
~ tions within itfelf e: It was agitated with jealoufy or ani

mofity againfr the neighbouring frates: And while the 
arts of peace were yet unknown, wars were the chief oc
cupation, and formed the chief object of ambition, among 
the people. 

· THE religion of the Britons was one of the mofi: con
fiderabJe parts of their. government; and the Druids, who 
were their priefrs, poffe!fed great authority among them. 
Befides minifl:ering at the altar, and directing all religious 
duties, they prefided over the education of youth; they 
enjoyed an immunity from wars and taxes; they po!fe!fed 
both the civil and criminal jurifaiB:ion; they decided all 
controveriies among fl:ates as w~ll as among private per
fons, and whoever refufed to fubmit to their decree was 
expofed to the mofl: fevere penalties. The fentence of 
excommunication was denounced againfl: him : He was 
forbid accefs to the facrifices or public worfhip : He was
debarred all intercourfe with his fellow-citizens, even in 
the common affairs of life: His company was univerf.:1lly 
fhunned, as profane and dangerous: He was refufed the 
protection of law r: And death itfelf became to him an 
acceptable relief from the mifery and infamy to which he 
was expofed. Thus, the bands of government, which 
were naturally loofe among that rude and turbulent peo
ple, were happily corroborate~ by the terrors of their fu
perfl:ition. 

No fpecies of fuperfl:ition was e\·er more terrible than 
that of the Druids. Befides the fevere penalties, whicrl 
it was in the power of the ecclefiafl:ics to inflict in this 
world, they inculcated the eternal tranfmio-ration of fouls· 

0 ' and thereby extended their authority as far as the fears of 
their timorous votaries. They pr~Cl:ifed their rites in dark 
groves or other fecret receffes g ; and in order to throw a 

e Tacit. Agr •. 
lib. I-:1.. cap. I. 

f C~far, lib. 6, Strabo, lib, 4• 1: Plin. 

greater 
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-greater myfl:ery over their religion, they communicated C H A P. 

their doctrines only to the initiated, and frriB:ly forbad~ 
the committing of them to writing; left they iliould at any 
rtirne be expofed to the examination of the profane vulgar. 
·Human facrifices were praCl:ifed among them: The fpoils 
of war were often devoted to their divinities; and they 
-puniilied with the fevere:fl: tortures whoever dared to fecrete 
-any part of the confecrated offering: Thefe treafures they 

kept in woods and forefts, fecured by no other guard 
than the terrors of their religion h-; and this conqueft over 
human avidity may be regarded as more fignal than their 
prompting men to the moft extraordinary and mofr violent 
efforts. No idolatrous woriliip ever attained fuch an 
afcendant over mankind as that of the ancient Gauls and 
Britons; and the Romans, after their conqueft, finding 
it impoffible to reconcile thofe nations to the laws and in
fritutions of their mafters, while it maintained its autho
t·ity, were at laft obliged to aboliili it by penal fratutes; 
a violence, which had never in any other infiance .beep 

l'raCl:ifed by thofe tolerating conquerors ~. 

The R 0 M AN S. 

T H.E Britons had long remained in this rude but in

dependant :fl:ate, when Crefar, having over-run all 
Gaul by his viccories, firft cafi his eye on their illand. 
He was not allured either by its riches or its renown; but 

being ambitious of carrying the Roman arms into a new 
world, then mofily unknown, he took advantage of a 
fhort interval in his Gaulic wars, and made an inyafi,on 
on Britain. The natives, informed of his intention, 
were fenfib1e of the unequal conteft, and endeavoured to 
t1ppeafe him by fubmiffions, \vhich, however, retarded 
not the execution of his defign. After fome reftftancc, 

h Crefar, lib, 6, i Suetoq, in Vita Claudii, 

B 3 :he 
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c H A r. he landed, as is fuppofed, at Deal; and having obtaine~ 
~ feveral advantages over the Britons, and obliged them tQ. 

Anno ant. promife hofl:ages for their future obedience, he was con
c. 55

• ftrained, by the nece.ffity of his affairs, and the approach 
of winter, to withdraw his forces into Gaul. The Bri-: 
tons, relieved from the terror of his arms, neglected the 
performance of their fripulations; and that haughty con
queror refolved next fummer to chaftife them for this 
breacl1 of treaty. He landed with a greater force; and 
though he found a more regular rcfifrance from the Bri
tons, who had united under Ca.ffivelaunus, one of their 
petty princes; he difcomfi.ted them in every action. He, 
advanced into the country; paired the Thames in the face 
of the enemy; took and 'burned the capital of Caffivelau
nus; efrablifued his ally, Mandubratius, in the fovereignty 
pf the Trinobantes; and having obliged the inhabitants 
to make him new fubmi.ffions, he again returned with his 
army in.to Gaul~ and left the authority of the Romans 
more nominal than real in this ifland. 

THE civil wars, which enfued, and which prepared 
th~ way for tqe efrablilhment of monarchy in Rome, 
faved the Britons from that yoke, which was ready to be 
impofed upon them. Augufrus, the fucceffor of Crefar, 

' content with the victory obtained over the liberties of his' 
pwn country, was little ambitious of acquiring fame by 
foreign wars; and being apprehenfive lefr the fame unli ... 
mited extent of dominion, which had fupverted the repub
lic, might alfo overw~elm the empire, he recommended 
it to his fucceifors never to enlarge the territories of the 
Romans. Tiberius, jealous of the fame, which might 
be acquired by his generals, made this advice of Augufrus. 
a pretence for his inactivity \ The mad fallies of Cali
gu1a, in which he menaced Britain with an invafion 
fe~ved only to expofe himfelf and the empire to ridicule~ 
fu.ld the Britons had now, during almofr a century, en-

t Tacit. A gr. 
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joyed their liberty unmolefted; when the Romans, in the C H A P. 

reign of Claudius, began to think ferioufiy of reducing ~ 
them under their dominion. Without feeking any more 

juftifiable reafons of hoftility than were employed by the 
later Europeans in fubjeB:ing the Africans and Americans, A. D, 43• 

they fent over an army under the command of Plautius, 

an able general, who gained fome vitl:ories, and made~ 
confiderable progrefs in fubduing the inhabitants. Clau-
dius himfelf, finding matters fufficiently prepared for his 
reception, made a journey into Britain ; and received the 
fubmiffion of feveral Briti!h frates, the Cantii, Atrebates, 

Regni, and Trinobantes, who inhabited the fouth-eafr 

parts of the ifiand, and whom their poffeffions and culti-
vated manner of life rendered willing to purchafe peace at 
the expcnce of their liberty. The other Britons, under 
the command of Caratl:acus, frill maintained an obfiinate 
refi:fhnce, and the Romans made little progrefs againfl: 

them; till O:fl:orius Scapula was fent over to command 

their armies. This general advanced the Roman con- A. o. 50, 

que:fl:s over the Britons ; pierced into the country of the 
Silures, a warlike nation, who inhabited the banks of the 

Severne; defeated CaraCl:acus in a great battle; took him 
prifoner, and fent him to Rome, where his magnani~nous 
behaviour procured him better treatment than thofe con-

querors ufually befi:owed on captive princes 1
• 

N oTWlTHST ANDING thefe misfortunes, the Britons 
were not fubdued; and this i:fland was regarded by the 

ambitious Romans as a field in which military honour 
might frill be acquired. Under the reign of Nero, Sue- A. D. 59,. 

tonius Paulinus was invefi:ed with the command, and 
prepared to fignalize his name by victories over thofe 
barbarians. Finding that the ifiand of Mona, now 
Anglefey, was the chief feat of the Druids, he refolved 
to attack it, and to fubjetl: a place, which was the center 

1 Tacit. Ann. lib. u: 

B+ of 
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C H A P. of their fuper.fi:ition, and which afforded proteCtion to alf 
~ their baffled forces. The Britons endeavoured to obftruct 

his landing on this facred i1Iand, both by the force of their 
arms and the terrors of their religion. The women and 
priefts were intermingled with the foldiers upon the fhore; 
and running about with flaming torches in their hands, 
2.nd toiling their difhevelled hair, they ftruck greater ter
ror into the afronifhed Romans by their howlings, cries, 
and execrations, than the real danger from the armed 
forces was able to infpire. But Suetonius, exhorting his 
troops to defpife the menaces of a fuperftition, which 
they defpifed, impelled them to the attack, drove the Bri
tons off the field, burned the Druids in the fame fires. 
which thofe priefts had prepared for their captive enemies,. 
deftroyed all the confecrated groves and altars; and, hav
ing thus triumphed over the religion of the Britons, he 
thought his future progrefs would be eafy, in reducing 
the people to fubjechon. But he was difappointed in his 
expeCtations. The Britons, taking advantage of his ab
fence, were all in arms ; and headed by Boadicea, queen 
of the Iceni, who had been treated in the mofr ignomini
ous manner by the Roman tribunes, had already attacked 
with fuccefs feveral fettlements of their infulting conquer
ors. Suetonius ha.fi:ened to the proteCtion of London, 
which was already a flourifhing city; but he found on his 
~rrival, that it would be requifite for the general fafety to 
abandon that place to the mercilefs fury of the enemy. 
~ondon was reduced to afhes ; fuch of the inhabitants as 
remained in it, were cruelly maffacred; the Romans and 
all ftrangers, to the number of 7o,ooo, were put to the 
fword without diftinction; and the Britons, by rendering 
the war thus bloody, feemed determined to cut oif all 
hopes of peace or compofition with the enemy. But this 
cruelty was revenged· by Suetonius in a great and decifive 
battle, where 8o,oob of the Britons are faid to have pe
riihed; and Boadicca herfelf, rather than fall into the. 

l,lands; 

I 
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hands of the enraged viCtor, put an end to her own life by c H A P. 

poifon m, Nero foon after recalled Suetonius from a go-~ 
vernment, where, by fufFering and infliB:ing fo many 
feverities, he was judged improper for compofing the an-
gry and alarmed minds of the inhabitants. After fome 
interval, Cerealis received the command from V efpafian, 
and by his bravery propagated the terror of the Roman 
arms. J ulius Frontinus fucceeded Cerealis both in autho-

rity and in reputation: But the general, who finally 
efiabliilied the dominion of the Romans in this ifland, 
was J ulius Agricola, who governed it in the reigns of 
V efpafian, 'I'itus, and Domitian, and difiinguifhed him-
felf in that fcene of aCtion. 

THIS great commander formed a regular plan for fub~ 
cluing Britain, and rendering the acquifition ufeful to the 
conquerors. He carried his victorious arms northwards, 

defeated the Britons in every encounter, pierced into the 
inacceffible forefis and mountains of Caledonia, reduced 
every fiate to fubjetl:ion in the fouthern parts of the i!land, 
and chaced before him all the men of fiercer and more 
intraCtable fpirits, who deemed war and death itfelf lefs 
intolerable than fervitude under the viCtors. He even 
defeated them in a decifive aCtion, which they fought 
under Galgacus, their leader; and having fixed a chain of 

garrifons, between the friths of Clyde and Forth, ?e 
thereby cut off the ruder 'Uld more barren parts of the 
ifland, and fecured the Roman province from the incur

fions of the barbarous inhabitants n. 

DuRING thefe military enterprizes, he negleB:ed not 
the arts of peace. He introduced laws and civility among 

the Britons, taught them to defire and raife all the con

veniencies of life, reconciled them to the Roman lan

guage and manners, infiruB:ed them in,lettcrs and fcience, 

and employed every expedient to render thofe chains, 

~ Tacit, An~. lib, 14. n Tacit, Agr, 

which 
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~ H A P. which he had forged, both eafy and agreeable to them()~ 
~The inhabitants, having experienced how unequal their 

own force was to relift that of the Romans, acquiefced 
in the dominion of their mafters, and were gradually in
corporated as a part of that mighty empire, 

THis was the lafi: durable conqueft made by the Ro
mans; and Britain, once fubdued, gave no farther inqui. 
etude to !he victor. Caledonia alone, defended by its 
barren mountains, and by the contempt which the Ro
mans entertained for it, fometimes infefted the more 
cultivated parts of the ifland by the incurfions of its inha
bitants. The better to fecure the frontiers of the empire, 
Adrian, who vifited this ifland, built a rampart between 
the river Tyne and the frith of Solway: Lollius Urbicus~ 
under Antoninus Pius, ereCl:ed one in the place where 
Agricola had formerly efrabliihed his garrifons: Severus~ 
who made an expedition into Britain, and carried his 
arms to the moft northern extremity of it, added new 
fortifications to the wall of Adrian; and during the reigns 
of all the Roman emperors, fuch a profound tranquillity 
prevailed in Britain, that little mention is made of the 
affairs of that ifland by any hiftorian. The only inci
dents, which occur, are fome [editions or rebellions of 
the Roman legions quartered there, and fome ufurpations 
of the imperial dignity by the Roman governors. The 
natives, difarmed, difpirited, and fubmiffive, had loft ail 
defire and even idea of their former liberty and independ
ance. 

BuT the period was now come, when that enormous 
fabric of the Roman empire, which had diifufed flavery 
and oppreffion, together with peace and civility, over fo 
coniiderable a part of the globe, was approaching towards 
its final diffolution. Italy, and the center of the empire, 
removed, during fo many ages, from all concern in the 

• Tacit. Agr, 

wars,. 
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wars,- had entirely loft the military fpirit, and were peo- c H A P. 

pled by an enervated race, equally difpofed to fubmit to a~ 
foreign yoke, or to the tyranny of their own rulers. The · 
~mperors found themfelves obliged to recruit their legions 

from the frontier provinces, where th~ genius of war, 
though langui£hing, was not totally extinCt; and thef~ 
mercenary forces, carelefs of laws and civil infl:itutions~ 

efl:ablifhed a military government, no lefs dangerous to the 
fovereign than to the people. 'T'he farther progrefs of the 

fame diforders introduced the bordering barbarians into 
the fervice of the Romans ; and thofc fierce nations, hav-
ing now added difcipline and fkill to their native bravery, 
could no longer be ryfl:rained by the impotent policy cf 
the emperors, who were accuftomed to employ one in the 
defl:ruB:ion of the others. Senfible of their own force, 
and allured by the profpeB: of fo rich a prize, the nor-
thern barbarians, in the reign of Arcadius and Honorius, 
affailed at once all the frontiers of the Roman empire ; 
and having firft fatiated their avidity by plunder, began 
to think of fixing a fettlement in the waited provinces. 
The more difl:ant barbarians, who occupied the deferted 
habitations of the fermer, advanceQ in their acquiutions, 
and preffed with their incumbent weight the Roman fcate, 
already unequal to the load which it fufl:ained. Infrcad 
pf arming the people in their own defence, the emperors 

recalled all the difl:ant legions, in whom alone they could 
repofe confidence; and colleB:ed the whole military force 
for the defence of the capital and center of the empi~-c. 
The neceffity of fclf-prcfcrn.tion had fupcrfcde3 the am-
bition of power; and the ancient point of honour, never 
to contract the limits of the empire, could no longer be 
attended to in this defperatc extremity. 

BRITAIN by its fituation was removed from the fury 
of thefe barbarous incurfions; and being alfo a remote 
province, not much valued by the Romans, the legions, 
which defended it, were carried over to the proteCtion of 

· Italy 

s 
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.C H A P. Italy and Gaul. But that province, though fecured by 
~ the fea again!! the inroads of the greater tribes of barba

rians, found enemies on its frontiers, who took advantage 
..of its prefent defencelefs fituation. The Picl:s and Scots, 
.who ciwelt in the northern parts, beyond the wall of An
toninus, made incurfions upon their peaceable and eftl.mi
nate neighbours; and befides the temporary depredations 
which they committed, thefe combined nations threatened 
the whole province with fubjection, or., what the inhabi
tants more dreaded, with plunder and devafration. The 
former people feem to nave been a tribe of the native Bri
tifh race, who, having been chaced into the northern parts 
·by the conqueRs of Agricola, had there intermingled with 
the ancient inhabitants: The other were derived from the 
fame Celtic origin, had fir!! been efrabliihed in Ireland, 
had fent over a colony to the north-weft coa:i1:s of this 
iiland, and had long been accufi-omed, as well from .th~r 
old as their new feats, to infeft the Roman pnwince by 
pyracy and rapine *. Thefe tribes, finding their more 
opulent neighbours expofed to in.vafion, foon broke ov~ 
the Roman wail, no longer defended by the Roman arms ; 
_and though a contemptible enemy in themfelves, met with 
no refifrance from the unwarlike inhabitants. The Bri
tons, accuftomed to have recourfe to. the emperors for de
fence as well as government, made fupplications to Rome; 
and one legion was fent over for their protection. This 
force was an over-match for the barbarians, repelled their 
invafion, routed them in every engagement, ar.d having 
chaced them into their ancient limits, returned in triumph 
to the defence of the fouthern provinces of the empire P, 

Their retreat brought on a new invafion of the enemy. 
The Britons made again an application to Rome, and 
obtained again the affifrancc of a legion, which proved 
(:lfectua1 for their relief: But the ·Romans, reduced to 

• See'Note [A] at the end of the Volumf". 

P Gildas1 Bede, lib, -I, c;;p. Iz. Paul!, Dia-con, 

cxtremi tic$ 
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extremities at home, and fatigued with thofe difl:ant ex- C H A P' .. 
I. 

peditions, informed the Britons that they mufl: no longer'-- ., • 

look to them for f uccour, exhorted them to arm in their 
own defence, and urged, that, as they were now their.· 

own mafl:ers, it became them to proteCt: by their valour 
that independance, which their ancient lords had confer-
red upon them'!, That they might leave the ifiand with 

the better grace, the Romans affifl:ed them in ereCl:ing 
anew the wall of Severus, which was built entirely of 

,.. ftone, and which the Britons had not at that time artifi

cers fkilful enough to repair r. And having done this laffi 
good offic;:e to the inhabitants, they bid a final adieu to 

Britain, about the year 448; after being mafl:ers of the 

moft confiderable part of it during the courfe of near four 

centuries. 

The B R I T 0 N S. 

T HE abject Britons regarded this prefent of li
berty as fatal to them; and were in no condition. 

to put in praCl:ice the prudent counfel given them by the 
Romans, to arm in their own defence. U naccufromed 

ooth to the perils of war, and to the cares of civil govern

ment, they found themfelves incapable of forming or exe
cuting any meafures for refifi:ing the incurfions of the 
barbarians. Gratian . alfo and Confl:antine, two Roman£ 
who had a little before affumed the purple in Britain:. 
had carried over to th.e continent the flower of the Britifh 

youth; and having perifhed in their unfuccefsful attempts 
on the imperial throne, had defpoiled the ifiand of thofe, 
who, in this defperate extremity, were befl: able to defend 
it. The PiB:s and Scots, finding that the Romans had 

finally relinqui!hed Britain, now regarded the whole as 
their prize, and attacked the northern wall with redoub-

r Ibid.,. 'I Bcde, lib. I. cap, u . 
6 led 
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c H A P. led forces. The Britons, already fubdued by their own 
~ fe:rrs, found the ramparts but a weak defence for them ; 

and deferting their :ftation, left the country entirely open 
to the inroads of the barbarous enemy. The invaders 
carried devaihtion and ruin along with them; and exerted 
to the utmo:ft their native ferocity, which was not miti
gated by the he1plefs condition and fubmiffive behaviour o~ 
the inhabitants 6

• The unhappy Britons had a third 
time recourfe to Rome, which had declared its refolution 
for ever to abandon them. l:Etius, the patrician, fuf
tained, at that time, by his valour and magnanimity, the 
tottering ruins of the empire, and revived for a moment 
among the degenerate Romans the fpirit, ~s well as difci
pline of their ancefiors; The Britilh ambaifadors carried 
to him the letter of their countrymen, which was in
fcribecl, 'The Grcans of the Britons. • The tenor of the 
epi:ftle was fuinble to its fuperfcription. '/'he barbarians, 
fay they, on the c-tJe hand, chace us into the Jca; the fia, 
rm the other, tbrcws us back uprm the barbarians; and wt 

have only the hard choice left us, of perijhing by the fword or 
by the waves t, But 1Etius, preifed by the arms of Attila, 
the moft terrible enemy that ever affailed the empire, had 
no 1eifure to attend to the complaints of allies, whom 
generofity aione could induce him to affi:{t u. 1-.he Bri
tons, thus rejected, were reduced to defpair, deferted 
their habitations, abandoned tillage, and flying for pro
tection to the fore:fts and mountains, fuifered equally 
from hunger and from the enemy. The barbarians them
felves began to feel the preffures of famine in a country 
which they had ravaged; and being hataffed by the dif
perfed Britons, who had not dared to refill: them in a 

• Gil~as, Bede, Jib. t, Ann. DeYerl. p. 45· 
.}ib. J. cap, 13. Malmelbury, lib. I, cap. t. 

I Chron. Sax, p. 11 • .Edit, 169z. 

t Gildas_, !Jed~~ 
Ann, Beverl. P• 4-S• 

body, 
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body, they retreated with their fpoils into their own C H A P. 
I. 

countryw. ~ 

THE Britons, taking advantage of this interval, re
turned to their ufual occupations; and the favourable 

feafons, which fuccecded, fcconding their indufrry, made 
them foon forget their pafi rniferies, and refrored to them 
great plenty of all the neceffaries of life. No more can 

be imagined to have been poffeffed by a people fo rude, 
who had not, without the affifiance of the Romans, art 
of mafonry fufficient to raife a fione rampart for their own 

defence: Yet the Monkifh hifiorians x, who treat of thofe 
events, complain of the luxury of the Britons during this 
period, and afcribe to that vice, not to their cowardice 
or improvident counfels, all their fubfequent calamities. 

THE Britons, entirely occupied in the enjoyment of 

the prefent interval of peace, made no provifion for refifr
ing the enemy, who, invited by their former timid beha
viour, foon threatened them with a new invafion. We 
are not exatl:ly informed what fpecies of civil government 

the Romans on their departure had left among the Bri
tons; but it appears probable, that the great men in the 
different difiritl:s affumed a kind of regal, though preca

rious authority; and lived in a great meafure independant 
of each other r. To this difunion of counfels were alfo 
added the difputes of theology; and the difciples of Pcla
gius, who was himfelf a native of Britain, having en

creafed to a great multitude, gave alarm to the clergy, 
who feem to have been more intent on fuppre:ffing them, 
than on oppofing the public enemy z. Labouring under 
thefe domefiic evils, and menaced with a foreign invafion, 
the Britons attended only to the fuggefiions of their pre
fent fears; and following the counfeb of V ortigern, 

w Ann. Beverl. p. 4-5• x Cildas, Bede, lib. 1. cap. 14. 
1 Gildas, Ufuer Ant. Brit. p. 248. 347• z Gildai1 Bede1 lib. z. 

cap. 17. Con!bnt. in vita Germ, 

prince 
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CH A P. prince of Dumnonium, who, though fl:ained with every ~vice, poffeffed the chief authority among them '\ they 

fent into Germany a deputation to invite over the Saxons 
for their proteCtion and affifl:ance. 

The S A X 0 N S. 

0 F all the barbarous nations, known either in art
cient or modern times, the Germans teem to have 

been the mofi: difl:inguiihed both by their manners and po
liti~al infi:itutions, and to have carried to the highefl: pitch 
the virtues of valour and love of liberty; the only virtues 
which can have place among an uncivilized people, where 
jufi:ice and humanity are commonly negleCted. Kingly 
government, even when efl:ablifhed among the Germans, 
(for it was not univerfal) poffeffed a very limited autho
rity; and though the fovereign was ufual_Iy chofen fron'l. 
amongfi: the royal family, he was directed in every mea
fure by the common confent of the nation, over whom he 
prefided. When any important affairs were tranfaB:ed, 
all the wartiors met in arms ; the men of greatefl: autho
rity employed perfuafion to engage their confent; the 
people expreffed their approbation by rattling their armour, 
or their diffent by murmurs ; there was no neceffity for a 
nice fcrutiny of votes among a multitude, who were ufu .. 
ally carried with a :!hong current to one fide or the other; 
and the meafure, thus fuddenly chofen by general agree
ment, was executed with alacrity, and profecuted with 
vigour. Even in war, the princes governed more by ex
ample than by authority: But in peace, the civil union 
was in a great meafure diffolved, and the inferior leaders 
adminifl:cred juftice, after an independant man~er, each 
in his particular difrriB:. Thefe were elecred by the votes 
of the people in their great councils ; and though regard 
was paid to nobility in the choice, their perfonal qualities, 

a Gildas1 Gul, Malm, 1'• S! 

chiefly 
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.chicRy their valour, procured them, from the fuifrages of CH A P. 
I. 

their fellow-citizens, that honourable but dangerous difiinc- '--r---1 

tion. The warriors of each tribe attached themfelves to 
their leader, with the mofl: devoted affection and moft un-
ihaken con{tancy. They attended him as his ornament 
in peace, as his defence in war, as his council in the ad
miniftration of juftice. Their conftant er.1tllation in mi-
litary renown diflolved not that inviolable fricnd!hip which 

they profefl'ed to their chieftain and to each other. To 
die for the honour of their band was their chief ambition • 
To furvive its difgrace, or the death of their leader, was 

infamous. They even carried into the field their women 
and children, who adopted all the martial fcntiments of 
the men: And being thus impelled by every human mo-
tive, they were invincible; where they were not oppofed, 
either by the fimilar manners and infiitutions of the neigh-
bouring Germans, or by the fuperior difciplinc, arms, 

and numbers of the Romans b. 

THE leaders and their military companions were main.; 
tained by the labour of their flaves, or by th8.t of the 
weaker and lefs warlike part of the co~munity, \Vaom 

they defended. The contributions, vvhich they levied; 
went not beyond a bare fubfiil:ence; and the honours, ac .... 
quired by a fuperior rank, were the only reward ot the it' 
fupcrior dangers and fatigues. All the refined _arts of lif~ 
were unknown among the Germans: Tilla;;e itfc!f \Vas 

almofr wholly neglected: They even fcem to luve been 
anxious to prevent any improvements of that nature; and 
the leaders, by annually Jifiributing anew all the land 

among the inhabitants of each village, kept them from 
attaching thernfclves to particular poffcffions, er making 
fuch progrefs in at;riculture as rnight divert their at
t(:ntion from military expeditions, the chief occupation of 

the community c. 

b Crefar, lib. 6, Tacit. de Mor. 0f'rm. 

tit. ibJd. 

Vo1;- .. I. c 
e c~far, lib. 
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C H A P. THE Saxons had been for fome time regarded as one of 
~ the mofi warlike tribes of this fierce people, and had be

come the terror of the neighbouring nations et. They had 
diffufed themfelves from the northern parts of Germany 
and the Cirr;.brian Cherfonefus, and had taken poifeffion 
o( a.Il the fea-cc~:ft from the mouth of the Rhine to Jut
bnd·; whence they had long infefted by their pyracies an 
the edl:ern and fouthern parts of Britain, and the nor..:. 
thern of G~ul c. In order to oppofe their inroads, the 
Ro:nans h:>.d e:ftablifhed an officer, whom they called Cotmt 

of t!Je Saxon Jhore; and as the naval arts can Rourifh among 
a c!viTized people alone, they feem to have been more fuc
ceisfi.il in repelling the ·SaxOI1s than any of the other 
barb:1ria:1s, by whom they were invaded. The diiTolu
tion of tr1e Roman power irtvitecl them to renew their, 
inroads; and it was an acceptable circum:fiance, that the 
deputies of the Britons appeared among th"m, ~nd prompt:.. 
cd them to undertake an cnterprize, to which they ·were 
of themfelves fufficientl y inclined r. 

I-iE1'GIST and Horf~, hvo b'rothers, poffeifed great 
credit among the Saxons, and we1~e much celeorated both 
for their valour and nobility. They were reputed, as 
rr.oft of the Saxon princes, to be fprung Lom vVodcn, 
who ~.-as v~o-odhipped as a god among thofe nations, and 
they arc faid_ to be his great grandfons g; a circumi1:ance 
vvhich added much to their authority. iV c 1hall not at
tempt to trace any h;ghcr the origin of thofe princes and 
nations. It is evident wh<~t fi-uitlcfs Tabour it muft be to 
fearch, in thofe barbarous and iliitcratc ages, for the an
na1s of a people, \Vhcn their firit lcadus, known in any 

true ll iD:ory, were believed oy thc;m to be the fourth i"n 
· ckfcent f:-om a fabulous deity, or fr~m a n~an, exa-lted by 

it:,'"ilOl":!!1Ce into that charaCter. rJ'he dark indufi:ry of an·-

<I . mm. Mucell. lib. 28. Orofius. e Amm. Marctll. Jib. 27• 

o,' : . lib. "18. c:1;. 7• f Will. 1\.-hl:-n. p. 8. g Bede, Jib. 1. 

<~p. J 5· s~xan Chron. p. 1)· Nenpiu,, ea~. 2.8, 
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tiquarics, led by imaginary analogies of names, or by urt- C H A P. 

certain traditions, would in vain attempt to pierce into~ 
that deep obfcurity, which covers the remote hifrory of 

thofe nations. 
THESE two brothers, obferving the other provinces of 

Germany to be occupied by a warlike and neceffitous peo
ple, and the rich provinces of Gaul already conquered or 
over-run by other German tribes; found it eafy to per

fuat!e their countrymen to embrace the foie enterprize, 
which promifed a favourable opportunity of difplaying 
their valour and gratifying their avidity. 'I'hey embarked 
their troops in three veffels, and about the year 449 or 
'4 5o h, carried over I 6oo men, who landed in the ille of 
'rhanet, and immediately marched to the defence of the 
Britons againft the northern invaders. The Scots and 
Picl:s were unable to refifr the valour of thefe auxiliaries; 
and the Britons, applauding their own wifdom in calling 
over the Saxons; hoped thenceforth to enjoy peace and 
fecurity under the powerful proteCtion of that warlike 

people. 
BuT Hengift and Horfa, perceiving, from their eafy 

vicrory over the Scots and Picts, with what facility they 
might fubdue the Britons themfelves, who had not been 
~ble to refift thofe feeble invaders, were determined to con
quer and fight for their own grandeur, not for the de
fence of their degenerate allies. They fent intelligence 
to Saxony of the fertility and riches of Britain; and re
prefented as certain the fubjeCl:ion of a people, fo long 
difufed to arms, who, being now cut off from the Ro
man empire, of which they had been a province during fo 
many ages, had not yet acquired any union among them
felves, and were deftitute of all affection to their new li
berties, and of all .national attachments and regards i. 

h Saxon Chronicle, p. 12, Gul. Maim. p. IJ, 

p. 309. Ethelwerd, Brompton, p. 72.8, 

~nn. Bevcrl. p. 49• 

c ~ 

Ht.mtington, lib. 2, 

i Chron. Sax. p. 10:, 

Th~ 
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c H A P. The vices and pufilla.nimity of Vortigern, the Britifu 
.._.:;........-J le~der, were a new ground of hope; and the Saxons in 

Gerr:1any, fcl!o·.-,ring fuch agreeable profpecrs, foon rein
forced Hcngiil and Horfa with 5000 men, \vho came over 
in feventeen ·venels. The Britons now began to enter
tain apprehcn!ions of their allies, whofe numbers they 
found continLially augmenting; but thought of no reme
dy, except a paffive fubmi:ffion and connivance. This 
weak expedient foon failed them.. The Saxo~s fought a 
quarrel by complaining, that their fubfidies were ill paid, 
and their provifions withdrawn k: And immediately tak
ing off the mafk, they formed an alli,ance with the Picts 
;tnd Scots, and proceeded to open hofrility againft the Bri
tons. 

THE Britons, impelled by thefe violent extremities., 
and rot!zcd to indignation aga=nfr their treacherous auxili
aries, v.'crc ncceffitated to take arms; and having depofed 
V ortigern, who had become odious from his vices, and 
from the bad event of his rafh counfels, they put them
felvcs under the command of his fon, V ortimer. They 
fought many battles with their enemies; and though the 
victories in thefe aC1ions be difputed between the Britiili 
and S::1.xon :mnalifh, the progrefs frill made by the Saxons 
prove that ths adv::tnt:tge was commonly on their fide. In 
one battle,. however, fought at Eglesford, now Ailsford~ 
Horf1, the Saxon general, was flain; and left the fole 
E"ommanrt over his countrymen in the h:tnds of Hengifr .. 
'T'h s :1ll:ive genc~al, continually reinforced by fl·cfh num
bers from Gernuny,. carried devafration into the mo.fl: 
.kcmotc corneTs of Britain; and being chiefly anxious to 
fprc:td the terror of his anns, he fpared neither age, no;.; 
fcx, :.Jcr condition,. wherever he marched with his victo
rious forces. The· private and public edifices of the Bri
to;>..:; were redt:ced to afhes : The priefrs were flaughtered 
o:1 the a! tars by thofe idolatrous ravagers: The bifhops 

k Bede, lib, :. cap, 15. Nennius, cap. 35· Gildas, § 23. ' 

and 
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nd nobility :fhared the fate of the vulgar: The people, c HA P. 

flying to the mountains and Jcferts, were interc·ptcd an9 ~ 
butchered in heaps: Some were glad to accept of iife and 
fervitudc under their viB:ors: Others, def._'rting their na-

tive country, took !heltcr in the province of Armorica; 

where, being charitably received by a people of the fame 

language and manners, • they fettled in great nurn bere, 

and f;ave the country the name cf Brittany 1• 

1'HE Briti!h writers affign one caufe, which facilitated 

the entrance of the Saxons into this ifbnd; the love, with 
which V ortigern was at firft fcized for Rovena, ' the 

daughter of Hengi:!l:, and which that artful vvarrior made 
ufe of to blind the eyes of the imprudent monarch m. The 
fame hifrorians add, that V ortimer died; and that V orti
gern, being refrored to the throne, accepted of a banquet 

from Hengifr, at Stonehenge; where 300 of his nobility 
were treacheroufly flaughtered, and himfelf detained cap

tive". But thefe frories feem to have been invented by the 

W cHh authors, in order to palliate the weak refi:!l:ance 
made at fir:fl: by their countrymen, and to account for the 

rapid progrefs and licentious deva:fl:ations of the Saxons 0
• 

AFTER the death of Vortimer, Ambrofius, a Briton, 

though of Roman dcfcent, was invefrcd with the corn...: 

mand over his countrymen, and endeavoured, not \\ ith

out fuccefs, to unite them in their refifbnce ~gain:fl: the 

S:-,xons. Thofc conte:fl:s cncrcafed the animofity between 
the two nations, and rouzed the military fpirit of the an
cient inhabitants, which had before been funk into a fatal 
lethargy. Hengi:fl:, however, notw;thfranding their op
pofition, frill maintained his ground in Dritain; and in 
o:-der to divide the forces and attention of the natives, he 
called over a new tribe of Saxons, under the <:ommand of 

his brother OB:a, and of Ebiffa, the fon of Otl:a; and he 

I Bede, lib. J. cap. 15. Ulher, p. 2.2li. 
m Nennius. Calfr. lib. 6. cap. u. 
o Stillingfieet's Od~. Btitt. p. 324, 32.5 • 

. c 3 

Gildas, § 24, 

n Neuniu~, cap. 47· Oalfr. 
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C H A P. fettled them in Northumberland. He himfelf remained 
~ in the fouthern parts of the i!land, and laid the foundation 

of the kingdom of Kent, comprehending the county of 
that name, Middlefex, Effex, and part of Surrey. He 
.fixed his royal feat at Canterbury; where he governed 
about forty years, and he died in or near the year 488; 
leaving his new-acquired dominions to his pofterity. 

THE fuccefs of Hengifr excited the avidity of the other 
northern Germans; and at different times, and under dif
ferent leaders, they flocked over in multitudes to the inva.
fion of this ifland. Thefe conquerors were chi~fly com
pofed of three tribes, the Saxons, 1\ngles, and J utcs P, 

who all paffed under the common appellation, fame
times of S~xons, fometimes of Angles; and (peaking 
the fame language, and being goyerned by the fame infi-i
tutions, they were naturally led, from thefe caufes, 2;s 
well as from their common interefr~ to unite themfelves 
againfr the ancient inhabitants. The refiihnce however, 
though uncqu~l, was frill maintained by the Britons; b~t 
became every day more feeble: And their misfortunes ad
mitted of few intervals, till they were driven into Cornwal 
and Wales, and rec~iv~d protettio11 from th.e 'remote fitu~ 
~tion or inacceffible mountains of thofe countries. 

THE firfr Saxon frate, after that of Kent, which wa.:; 
efrabliihed in Britain, was the kingdom of South-Saxony. 
In the year 477 q' lElla, a Saxon chief, brought over 
an army from Germany; and landing on the fouthcrn 
!=oa!t, proceeded to take. p~fleffion of the n~ighbouring 
tcn·itory. The Britons, now armed, did n?t tamely 
aban~on their po!fcilions; no~ were they expelled, ~ill de~ 

ft Bede, lib. I, cap. I 5· Ethelwerd, p. 833. edit. Camde.ni . Chron. 

Sax. P· 12, Ann, Beverl. P• ;8. The inhabitants of Kent and the 1fle of" 

Wight were Jutes, Eff~x, MiJ~Jefex, Surrey, Suffex, an·d all the fouthern 

counties to Corn wal, were peopled by Saxo11s ~ Mercia and other parts of the 
~ingdom weu: inhabited by Angles. · ' 

9 Chro?· Su. p. 14. .Ann: Beverl, p. 8~, 

feated 
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f-'atcd in many battles by their warlike invaders. The C H A P. 1. 

mofl: memorable atl:ion, mentioned by hifiorians, is th::.t ~ 
of Mearcredes-Burn r.; where, though the Saxons fccm 

.to have obtained the vitl:ory, they fuffercd fo con~idcrablc 
a lofs, as fomewhat retarded the progrefs of their con-

quefl:s. But JElla, reinforced by fre!h numbers of his 
countrymen, again took the field againfi the Britons; 
and laid ficge to AJ1dred-Ceafier, which was defended by 
the garrifon and inhz.bitants with defperate valour s. 'rhe 
Saxons, enraged by this refi.france, and by the fatigues 

and dangers which they had fufiained, redoubled their 

efforts againfi the place, and when mafrers of it, put all 
thejr enemies to the fw·ord without difri!J.Ction. rrhis de-
cifive advantage fecured the conquefrs of l:Ella, who 
affumcd the name of King, and extended his dominion 

over Suffex and a great part of Surrey. He was fropped 

in his progrcfs to the eafr by the kingdom of Kent: In 
t!1at to the! wefr by another tribe of Saxons, \\.rho h~d 
taken poffeffion of that territory. 
' THESE Saxons, from the fituation of the country, in 
which they fettled, were called the Wcil:-Saxon::;, and 

landed in the year 495, under the command of Cerdic, 
and of his fo~ Kenric r. The Britons were, by paH: cx

P'-rience, fo much 011 their guard, and fo wcil prepared to 
receive the enemy, that they gaye batt~c ~o Cerdic the 
'J/lfY day of his landing; and though vai1CJlii!hcd,) frill 
defended, for fome time, their libertic;; ag:1ini'::: the in_
:vaders. None of the other tribes o.f S2.xo~s met with 

fuch vigor,o~s refifrance, or exerted fuch valo!lr aml per

fcverance i~ .P.~Qling ~eir conquefrs. CcrJic was even 
obliged to call for the affifl:ance of his countrymen from 

the kingdoms of Kent and Suffex, as well as from Ger

many, and h~ was thence joined by a frcfh umy unJcr 

r Saxon. Chron. A. D. 485. Flor. Wigorn. s Hen. Hunt"n. 

lib,::. .t Will, M.Jm, !lb. 1. cap. 1. p. 17:. Chrun. Sax: p. I S• 

C 4 the 
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C H A P. the command of Porte, and of his fons Bleda and Megla u~ 
~ Strengthened by thefe fuccours, he fought, in the year 

so8, a defperate battle with the Britons, commanded by 
N azan-Leod, their leader, who was victorious in the 
beginning of the aB:ion, and routed the wing in which 
Cerdic himfelf commanded, But Kenric, who had pre
vailed in the other wing, brought timely affifrance to his 
father, and refcored the battle, which ended in a, com
plete victory g01.ined by the Saxons "'. Nazan-Leod pe
rifhed, with sooo of his army: But ]eft the Britons 
more weakened than difcouragcd by his death. The war 
frill continued~ though the fucccfs was commonly on the 
fide of the Saxons, whofe il10rt fwords and clofe manner 
of fighting gave them great advantage over the miffile 
weapons of the Britons, Cerdic was not wanting to hi 
good fortune; and in order to extend his conqucfl:s, he laid 
ficge to IVfount Badon or Banefdowne near Bath, whither 
the mofr obfrin~tc of the difcomfi.ted Britons had retired, 
The fouthern Britons in this extremity applied for affifr
ance to Arthur, Prince of the Silures, whofe heroic va
lour now fufraincd the declining fate of his country=-. 
This is that Arthur fo much celebrated by the fongs of 
Thalieffin, and the other Britiih bards, and whofe mili
tary atchicvcments have been blended with fo many fables 
as even to give occafion for entertaining a doubt of hi~ 
:real exifl:ence. But poets, though they disfigure the mofl 
certain hifi:ory by their fictions, and u !e Hrangc liberties 
with truth where they are the fole hifroria~1s, as among 
the Britons, have commonly fome foundation for their 
wildeit exaggerations. Certain it is, that the fiege of 
Badon was raif~J by the Britons i~ the year 520; and the 
k'axons were there difcomfi.tcd in a great battler. This 
misfortune fi:opped the progrefs of Cerdic; but was not 

1J Chron. Sax. p. 17. 

C'h:on. Slx. p. 17. 

~hron. H. Hunlin~. lib, ~· 

w H. Hunting. lib. 2, 

x Hunting. lib, z. 
Ethelwerd, lib. 1, 

Y Cildas, Saxon 

fu.fficien~ 
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fufficicn!: to wreft from him the conquefts, which he had C H A P. 

alr"'ady made. He and his fon, Kenric, who fuccceded ~· 
him, efi:abliilied the kingdom of the vVefl.:-Saxons or o£ 
Weflcx, over the counties of Hants, Dorfet, vVilts, 
Bcrks, and the Hle ofWight, and left t~1cir new-acquired 
dominions to their poftcrity. Cerdic died in 53·h Ken-. 

ric in 560. 
\VHILE the Saxons made this progrefs in the fouth, 

their countrymen were not lefs active in other quarters. 

In the year 527, a great tribe of adventurers, under fe
veralleaders, landed on the eafr-coail of Britain; 2.nd after 
fighting many battles, of which hifl:ory has preferved no 
particular account, they efiabli!hed three new kingdoms 
in t 1is iiland. U ffa aflumed the title of king of the Eafi
Angles in 57 5; Crida that of Mercia in 58 5 z; and Er
kenwin that of Eafi-Saxony or Eliex nearly about the fame 
time; but the year is uncertain. 'This latter kingdom 
was difmembered from that of Kent, and comprehended 
Effex, Middlefcx, and part of Hcrtford£hire. That of 
the Eafi-Anglcs, the counties of Cambridge, Suffolk~ 

and Norfolk: l\1ercia was extended over all the middle 
counties, from the ·banks of the Severn, to the frontiers 

of thefe two kingdoms. 
THE Saxons, foon after the landing of Hengift, had 

been planted in Northumberland; but as they met with 
an obfiinate refifiancc, and made but fmall progrefs in 
fubduing the inhabitants, their affairs were in fo unfettled 
a condition, that none of their princes for a long time 
affumed the appellation of king. At lafi: in 54 7 a, Ida, a 

Sax on prince of great valour b, who claimed a defcent, as 
did all the other princes of that nation, from Woden, . 
brought over a reinforcement from Germany, and enabled , 
the Northumbrians to carry on their conquefi:s over the 
Britons. He entirely fubdued the county now called 

~ Math, Weft. Huntingdon, lib, z, 

1» Will • .Malmf. P• 19. 

2 

a Chron. Sax. p •• ,. 
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c H A P. Northumberland, the bifhopric of Durham, as we]l as 
~ fome of the fouth-eafr counties of Scotland; and he 

affumed the crown upder th.e title of king of Bernicia. 
Nearly about th~ fame time, lElla, another Saxon prince, 
having conquered Lancafhire, and the greatefr part of 
Y orkfhire, received the appellation of king of De1ri c. 

Thefe two kingdoms were united in the perfon of Ethei
frid, grandfon of Ida, who married Acca, the daughter 
of l:Ella; and expelling her brother, Edwin, efrablifhed 
one of the mofr powerful of the Saxo.n J.singdoms, under 
the title of Northumberland. How far his dominions 
extended into the country now <:alled Scotland is uncer"7 
tain; but it cannot be doubted, that all the lowlands, 
efpecially the eafr-coafr of that country, were peopled in 
a great meafure from Germany; though the expeditions, 
made by the feveral Saxon adventurers, have efcaped the 
records of hifrory. The language, fpoken in thofe coun7 

tries, which is purely Saxon, is a fironger proof of this 
event, than can be oppofed by the imperfeCt, or rath<Jr 
fabulous annals, which are obtruded on us by the Scotti~ 
hifrorians. 

The H E P T A R C H Y. 

T HUS was e:!bblifued, after a violent contcfi: of 
near a hundred and fifty years, the Heptarchy, o1· 

feYen Saxon kingdoms, in Britain; and the whole fouthern 
part of the ifland, except Wales and Cornwal, had totally 
changed its inhabitants, language, cufroms, and political 
im1itutions. The Britons, under the Roman dominion, 
had made fuch advances towards arts and civil manners, 
that they had built twenty-eight confiderable cities within 
their provir..ce, befides a great number of villages and 
country-feats <1: But the fierce conquerors, by whom they 

e Ann. Beverl, p. ;-8. t1 Gildas, Beet.", lib, 1. 

were 
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ere now fubdued, threw every thing back into ancient C H A P. 

barbarity; and thofe few natives, who were not either ~ 
maffacred or expelled their habitations, ·were reduced to 
the mofl: abjeCt flavery. None of the other northern con~ 
querors, the Franks, Goths, Vandals, or Burgundians, 
though they over-ran the fouthern provinces of the em-
pire like a mig4ty torrent, made fuch devaftations in the 
conquered territories, or were inflamed into fo violent an 
animofity againfr the ancient inhabitants. As the Sax-
~ns came over at intervals in feparate bodies, the Britons, 
however at hrfr unwarlike, were tempted to make refifr-
llnce; and hoftilities, being thereby prolonged, proved 
{!lOre defiructive to both parties, efpecially to the van-
quilhed. The firfi: invaders from Germany, infread of 
excluding other adventurers, who mufi: £hare with them 
the fpoils and property of the ancient inhabitants, were 
obliged to folicit freih fupplies from their own coun-
try; and a total extermination of the Britons became the 
fole expedient for providing a fettlcment and fubfiftance 
to the ·new planters. Hence there have been found in 

hiftory few conquefts more ruinous than that of the Sax-

oos; and few revolutions more violent than that which 

they introduced. 
So long as the conteft was maintained with the natives, 

the feveral Saxon princes preferved an union of counfels 
~d interefis; but after the Britons \.vere {hut up in the 
"i>arren countries of Cornwal and Wales, and gave no far
ther difl:urbance to the conquerors, the band of allia!ice 
wa$ in a great meafurc diffolved among the princes of the 
H~ptarchy. Though one prince feems frill to have been 
all9wed, or t~ have affumed, an afccndant over the whole, 
h1s authority, if it oughteverto bGdcemed regular or legal, 
was extremely limited; and each 'fiate aCteJ as if it had 
been indepeEJant, and wholly feparate from the reft. 
Wars, therefore, and revolutions and diffentions were 
unavoidable among a turbulent and military people; and 

4 thefu 
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c H A P. thefe events, however intricate or confufcd, ought now to 
~ become the objects of our attention. But, added to the 

difficulty of carrying on at once the hifrory of feven inde
pendant kingdoms, there is great difcourag'ement to a 
writer, arifing from the uncertainty, at lcafr barrenne(<;, 
of the accounts tranfmitted to us. The Monks, who 
were the onJ y annali:fi:s during thofe ages, lived remote 
from public affairs, cor.fidered the civil tranfactions as 
entirely fubordinate to the ecclefiafrical, and befides par
taking of the ignorance and barbarity, which were then 
univerfal, were frrongly infeCted with credulity, with 
the love of wonder, and with a propenfity to impofrure; 
vices almofr infeparable from their profeffion, and man
ner of life. The hifrory of that period abounds in names, 
but is extremely barren of events; or the events are re
lated fo much without circumfrances and caufes, that the 
mofr profound or mofr eloquent writer mufr defpair of 
rendering them either inihucrive or entertaining to the 
reader. Even the great learning and vigorous imagina
tion of Milton funk under the weight; and this author 
fcruples not to declare, that the ikirmiihcs of kites or 
crows were as much deferving a particubr narrative, 
as the confufed tranfatl:ions and battles of the Saxon Hcp
tarchy e. In order, however, to conneCt the events in 
fome tolerable meafure, we :lhall give a fuccinCl: account 
of the fucceilions of kings, and of the more remarkable 
revolutions in each particular kino-dom · beginninn- with 

b , b 

that of Kent, which was the firfr efrabliihed. 

The Kingdorn of K E N T. 

E S C US fucceeded his father, Hengifr, in the king .. 
dom of Kent; but feems not to have poffeffed the 

military genius of that conqueror, who firfr made way 
for the entrance of the Saxon arms into Brit:tin. All the 

• Milton in Kennet, p. so. 
Saxons~ 
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Saxons, who fought either the fame of valour, or new c H A P. 

efi:abli!hments by arms, flocked to the ftandard of l:Ella, ~ 
king of Suffex, who was carrying on fuccefsful war ag2.inft 
the Britons, and laying the foundations of a new king-
dom. Efcus was content to pofTefs in tranquillity the 
kingdom of Kent, which he left in 512 to his fon Octa, 
in whofe time the Eafi:-Saxons efrabli:lhed their monarchy; 
and difmembered the provinces of Eflex and Middlefex 

from that of Kent. His death, after a reign of twenty-
two years, made room for his fon Hermenric in 5 34, vvho 
performed nothing memorable during a reign of thirty-
two years; except afTociating with him his fon, Ethel-
bert, in the government, that he might fecurc the fuc-
ceffion in his family, and prevent fuch revolutions as are 
incident to a turbulent and barbawus monarchy. 

ETHELBERT revived the reputation of his fam~ly, 

which had langui:lhcd for fome generations. The inac
tivity of hi:; prcdeccfTors, and the fituation of his country, 
fe~urcd fom all hofi:ility with the Britons, fcem to have 
much enfeebled the warlike genius of the Kenti:lh Saxons; 
and Ethelbert, in his firfi attempt to aggrandize his coun
try, and difi:inguifn his own name, v,:as unfuccefsful f. 

He was twice difco nfitcd in battle by Ceauli1 ) king of 
\Veffex; and obliged to yield the fuperiority in the Fep
tarchy to that ambitious monarch, who prefervcJ no mo
deration in his viCtory, and by reduc·ng the kingdo,n of 
Suffcx to fubjed:ion, e.·cited jealoufy in all the oth.._r 
princes. An affociation was formed againfr him; a11d 
Ethdbert, entrufrcd with the command of the alli~s, 

gave him battle, and obtained a decifive victory g. Ccau
I;n died foon after; and Ethelbert fucc~cdcd as well to 
his afcendant among the Saxon fr. tes, as to 1 is other am ... -

bitious projeCts. He reduced all t 1e princes, except the 
king of Northumberland, to a {hid: dependance upcn 
him; and even efl:ablifhed himfeL~ by force on the throne 

f Ch~cn. $3x, p. n. ¥ f-!, HuntirG lib, :~. 
of 
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C H A P. of Mercia, the mofl: extenfive of the Saxon kingdoms· 
~ 1~ Apprehenfive, however, of a dangerous league again:£! 

r him, like that by which he himfelf had been enabled to 
overthrow Ceaulin, he had the prudence to refign the 
throne of Mercia to Webba, the rightful heir, the fon of 
Crida, who had firfr founded that monarchy. But go .. 
verneJ frill by ambition more than by jufrice, he gave 
Webba po!feffion of the crown on fuch conditions, a~ 
rendered him little better than a tributary prince under hi 
artful benefa&c.-r. . 

BuT the mo!l: memor:'lble event, which diftinguiihed 
the reign of this grca~ l'rince, was the introduction of the 
Chri:!l:i:m religion amcEg the Engliih Saxons. The fu
perfi:ition of t. e Germans, particularly that of the Sax
ons, was of the groflefl: and mofl: barbarous kind; and 
being founded on certain traditional tales, received from 
their ancefrors, not reduced to any fyftem, not fupported 
by political inititutions, like that of the Druids, it feems 
to have made little impreffion on its 'otaries, and to ha\'e 
cafily refigned its place to the new doctrine, promtugated 
to them. \V odcn, whom they deemed the ancefi:or of 
all their princes, was regarded as the god of war, and; 
by a natural confequ~nce, became their fupretne deity, 
and the chief object of their religious worfhip. They be
lieved, that, if they obtained the favour of this divinity 
by their valour, (for they made lefs account of the other 
virtues) they would be admitted after their death into his 
hall; and repofing on couches, would fatiate themfelves 
with ale from the fkulls of their enemies, whom they had 
flain in battle. Incited by this idea of paradife, vi·hicll 
gratified at once the paffion of revenge and that of intern.; 
pcranc:::, the ruling inclinations of barbarians, they de
fpiftd the dangers of war, and cncreafed their native 
ferocity againft the vanquiihcd by their religious preju
dices. \Ne know litt1e of the other theolog-ical tenets of 
the ~axons; We only learn tha~ they were polythcifrs; that 

they 
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they worfhipped the fun and moon; that they adored the C H A P. 
. I. 

god of thunder, under the name of Thor; that 'they '- ., ....J 

had images in their temples; that they practifed facrifices; 
believed firmly in fpells and inchantments; and admitted _ 
in general a fyftem of doctrines, which they held as fa-

cred, but which, like all other fuperftitions, muft carry 
the air of the wildeft extravagance, if propounded to thofe 

who are not familiarized to it from their earlieft infancy. 

THE confrant hoftilities, which the Saxons maintained 
againft the Britons, would naturally indifpofe them for re

ceiving the Chrifrian faith, when preached to them by 
fuch inveterate enemies; and perhaps the Britons, as is 

objected to them by Gildas and Bede, were not overfond 
of communicating to their cruel invaders the doB:rine of 

eternal life and falvation. But as a civilized people; 
however fubdued by arms, frill maintain a fcnfi.ble fupe
riority m'er barbarous and ignorant nations, all the other 
northern conquerors of Europe had been already induced 
to embrace the Chrifrian faith, which they found efta

bliihed in the empire; and it was impoffible but the Saxons, 
informed of this event, mufl: have regarded with fome 
degree of veneration a doB:rine, which had acquired the 
afccndant over all their brethren. However limited in 
their views, they could not but have perceived a degree of 

cultivation in the fouthern countries beyond what they 
themfelvcs poffdfed; and it was natural for them to yieltl 
to that fupcrior knowledge, as well as zeal, by ·which the 

inhabitants of the Chrifrian kingdoms were e'en at that 

time diftinguiihed. 
BuT thefe caufes might long have failed of producin;:> 

any confi.derable effeCt, haJ ,not a favourable incident pre

pared the means for introducing Chrifrianity into Kent. 
Ethelbert, in his father's lifetime, had m~rir.d Bc:-tl.a 

the only daughter of Ca:-ibcrt, king of Parish, on.! of th ..... 

.b Gtt'&• of Tours, lib 9· c:~p. ,G, H. IIwntinz. lib. 2. 

defccnrl:.tnt' 
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c H A P. defccnd~nts of Clovis, the conqueror of Gaul; but be
~ fore he v;as admitted to this alliance, he was obliged to 

fripulate, th2.t the princefs C'lould enjoy the free exercife 
of her religion; a conceffion not difficult to be obtained 
from the idolatrous Saxons 1• Bertha brought over a 
French bifbop to the court of Canterbury; and being 
zealot·s for the propagation of her religion, fhe had been 
very alilduous in her devotional exercifes, had fupported 
the credit of her faith by an irreproachable condutl:, and 
had employed every art of infinuation and addrefs to re
concile her hufbaml to her religious principles. Her 
popularity in the court, and her influence over Ethelbert, 
had fo well paved th~ way for the reception of the Chrifrian 
doctrine, that Grcgory, firnamcd !he Great, then Roman 
pontiff, began to entertain hopes of effectuating a project 
which he himfelf, before he mounted the papal throne, had 
once emb;aced, fo converting the Britiili Saxons. 

IT happened, that this prelate, being at that time iri a 
private fration, had obfcrved in the market-place of Rome 
fomc Saxon youth expofed to fale, whom the Roman mer
chants, in thei.r trading voyages to Britain, had bought o{ 
their mercenary parents. Struck with the beauty of their 
fair complexions and blooming cou tenances, Gregory 
aPo.:ed to what country they belonged ; and being told the}' 
\vere .tingles, he replied, that they ought more properly to 
be denominated angelj: It was a pity that the Prince of 
D:1rkncfs fhould enjoy fo fair a prey, and that fo beautiful 
a frontifpicce ihould cover a mind dcfl:ituteof internal grace 
and righteoufncfs. Enquiring farther concerning the name 
of their province, he was informed, that it was De1ri~ a 
difhiEt of Northumberland : Dei'ri! replied he, that is 

g~od I Th.:y are cal.'cd to the mercy if God frcm his m:ger, 

De ira. But what is the m:mc of the king of that pro'vir.ce? 
He was told it was JElla or A/la: Alleluiah, cried he : lf/e 
Jmjl mdcavour, that tht! f,raifes of God be fung in their coun-

J Scde, l;b, J, cap. i5. ·nrornpron, p. 7z,. 
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t;y. Moved by thefe allufions, which appeared to him fo C H A p, 
J. 

happy, he determined to undertake, himfelf, a miHion ~ 
into Britain; and having obtained the Pope's approbation, 
he prepared for that perilous journey : But his popula-
rity at home was fo great, that the Romans, unwilling to 
expofe him to fuch dangers, oppofed his defign ; and he 
was obliged for the prefent to lay afide all farther thoughts 
of executing that pious purpofe k, 

THE controverfy between the Pagans and the Chri
frians was not entirely cooled in that age ; and no pontiff 
before Gregory had ever carried to greater exccfs an in
temperate zeal againfl: the former religion. He had waged · 
war with all the precious monuments of the ancients, 
and even with their writings; which, as appears from the 
ftrain of his owh wit, as well as from the ftyle of his com
pofitions, he had not tafte or genius fufficicnt to compre
hend. Ambitious to difiinguilh his pontificate by the 
converfion of the Britilh Saxons, he pitched on Auguf
tine, a Roman monk, and fent him with forty a!fociates 
to preach the gofpel in this ifland. Thefe miffionaries, 
terrified with the dangers which might attend their pro
pofing a new doCtrine to fo fierce a people, of whofe lan
guage they were ignorant, flopped fome time in F ranee, 
and fent back Augufiine to lay the hazards and difficul
ties before the Pope, and crave his permiffion to dcfifr 
from the undertaking. But Gregory exhorted them to 
perfevete in their purpofe, advifed them to chufe fome 
interpreters from among the Franks, who frill fpoke the 
fame language with the Saxons 1, and recommended them 
to the good offices of queen Brunehaut, who had at this 
time ufurped the fovercign power in France. This prin
cefs, though :ftained orith every vice of treachery and 
cruelty, either polfelfed or pretended great zeal for the 

k Bede, lib, 2., cap. 1. Spell. Cone. p. gr, 
cap. 23. 
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c H A P. caufe; and Gregory acknowledged, that to her friendly. 
~ affiftance was, in a great meafure, owing the fuccefs of 

that undertaking m. 

AuGUSTINE, on his arrival in Kent .in the year 597 °, 
found the danger much lefs than he had apprehended. 
Ethelbert, already wcll-difpofed towards the Chrifiian 
faith, affigned him a. habitation in the iile of Thanet ; 
and foon after admitted him to a conference. Appre
henfive, however, le£1: fpells or enchantments might be 
employed againfr him by priefis, who brought an unknowp 
worfhip from a di£l:ant country, he had the precaution to 
receive them in the open air, where, he believed, the 
force of their magic would be more eafily diffipated 0 • 

Here Augufiinc, by means of his interpreters, delivered 
to hin). the tenets of the Chrifiian faith, and promifed 
him eternal joys above, and a kingdom in heaven without 
end, if he would be perfuaded to receive that falutary 
doctrine. " P Your words and promifes," replied Ethel
bert, " are fair; but becaufe they are new and uncertain; 
" I cannot entirely yield. to them, and relinquifh th" 
" principles, which I and my anccfiors have fo long main
" tained. You are welcome, however, to remain here 
" in peace ; and ~s you have undertaken fo long a jour
" ney, folcly, as it appears, for what you believe to _be 
" for our ;.;dvantage, I will fupply you with all neceffa
" rics, and permit you to deliver your dotl:rine to ID)' 
" fubjelJ.s q." 

AuGUSTINE, encouraged by this favourable reception, 
and fccing now a profpect of fuccefs, proceeded with re ... 
doubled zeal to preach the gofpel to the Kentifh Saxons. 
He attr~Cted their attention by the aufierity of his man4o 

m Gr~:g. Ep:r.. lib. 9· epill:. 56. Spell, Cone. P• ~h. n Higden, 

Pol)cLron. lib. 5• Cbron. S:~x. p. 23. o Bede, lib. 1. cap. 25. 
H. Hunting. liL. 3· erompton, p. 729. Parker Antiq. Bnt. Eccl. p. 6r. 

J' Bc:clc, Lb. I. c .. p. 25. Chron. VI. Thcrn. p. 1759• 'l Bede, 

lib, 1, ea];>, 25• H. H • .nting. lib. 3· I:rvmpton~ p. 729. 
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her~, by the fevere penances to which he fubjetl:cd him- C H A P. 
I. 

felf, by the abfl:inencc and fclf-denial which he praEt:ifcd: '--v--1 
And having excited their wonder by a courfc of life, 
which appeared fo contrary to natur~, he procured more 
ca!ily their belief of miracles, which, it was pretended, 
he wrought for thcit convcrfi.on r. Influenced by thefe 
motives, and by the declared favour of the court, num--
bers of the Kentifh men were baptized ; and the king. 
himfelf was perfuadcd to fubmit to that rite of Chrifl:ia-
nity. His example had great influence with his fubjcU:s ; 
but he employed no force to bring them over to the new 
doCl:rine. Augufrine thought proper, in the commence-
ment of his miffion, to affume the appearance of the 
greatell: lenity: He told Ethelbert, that the fervice of 
Chrifr mufl: be entirely voluntary, and that no violence 
ought ever to be ufcd in propagatint; fo falutary a doc-
trines. 

THE intelligence, received of thefe fpiritual conque!ts~ 
aff~rded great joy to the Romans; who now exulted as 
much in thofc peaceful troph:es, as their anccil:o:-s hac{ 

ever done in their moi1 fanguinary triumphs, and mofl: 
fplendid ·vitlories. Gregory wrote a letter to Ethelbert, 
in which, after informing him that the end of the world 
\Vas approaching, he exhorted him to diiplay his zeal in 
the converfion of h's fubjceb, to exert rigour againfr the 
worlhip of idols, and to build up the good ·.vork of holi
nefs by every expedient of exhortation, terror, blandiib
incnt, or correction t: A doE't:rine more fu~tabJc to that 
age, and to the u[ual papal maxims, than the tolerating 
Ffinciples, which Augufiine had thought it prudent to 
inculcate. The pontiff alfo anfwered fome quell:ions, 
which the mi11ionary had put concerning the government 
of th~ new church of Kent. Bcfides other queries, which 

r Bede, lib. I. C3 P· 26. 

t Bu'e, lio, x. ea;'. p. 
s Jbid. cap. 26. H. Hun!ing. lib. J• 

Brc n1 ? tcn, p. 73 t. Sp:ll. Ccr.c. p. 86. 
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c H A P. it is not material here to relate, Augufiine ar~cd, lP!Je-
I. . tber cou!ia-rrermam nzio1Jt be alfo~ved to marry? Gregory · 1---y---J J .., 0 ' • 

anfwcrcd, that that liberty had mdccd been formerly 
g-:-antcd by the Roman law; but that experience had 
ihevm, that no pofierity could ever come from fuch mar
riages ; and he therefore prohibited them. Augufiine 
afked, lFbctber a woman pregnmJt might be baptized? Gre
gory anfvVcrcd, that he faw no objeCl:ion. How foon after 
the birth the cbild might recei·ve baptijm? It was anfwered,.. ' 
Immediately, if neceffary. Hew foon a hujband might have 
ccn:mercc with his wife after he-r delivery ? Not till fhe had 
given fuck. to. her child; a practice to which Gregory 
exhorts all women. How joon a men might enter the church, 
or receive the furament, after having had commerce with his 
tvife? It was replied, that, uHlefs he had approached. 
her without dcfire, merely for the fake of propagating his: 
fpccies,. he was not without fin: But in all cafes it was 
rcqui!ite .for him, before he entered the church, or corn ..... 
municated, to pmge himfelf by prayer and ablution ; 
and he ought not, even after ufing thefe precautions, to 
participate immediately of the facred duties u. There 
are fome other qucfiions and replies !till more indecent 
and more ridiculous"". And on the whole, it appears,. 
hat Gregory and h.is miffionary, if (vmpathy of manners 

have any influence, were better calculated th::m men of 
more refined underfiandings, for making a progrefs-with. 
the ignorant and barbarous Saxons .. 

u Bede, lib. I. cap. 27. Spell. Cone, p. 97, 98, 99, &c. 

" Augufiine afks, ~i mulier rr.enJ!rua co;ifuetudine fi!r.etur, a11 erdejidrr. ;
71

• 

t rare ei li.cet, a:tt JacrtZ corr.munio1.is JacramoJnta percipere ? Gregory anfwers, 
Sa1:td! com;m:niol:is myjlerium iu eifd,·;n diebiis percipere non dehet prohiberi, S 

autem ex ver.eratione magr.a percipere t;cn prtPf;mzitur, laudanda tfl. A·ugu!lin-:: 

aiks, S.i pr!J illlffiwem, qut2 per fonmum fo:'et acddere, vel corpus Domini quili
bet acc:pere -r:a!eat; 'llel, fi faw·dos fit, Jaaa myjleria celebrare? Gregoay
~wers this learned queftioJl by many learned dWinetions, 
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THE more to facilitate the reception of ChriH:ianity, C H A P. 
I 

Gregory enjoined Augufiinc to remo 'C tJ\e idols from the ~ 
H~athen altars, but not to deftroy the altars themfelves ; 

""'"becaufe the people, he faid, would be allured to frequent 
the Chrifi-ian worihip, when they found it celebrated in 
a place, which they were accufromed to revere. And as 
the Pagans praetifed facrifices, and feafted with the pi·iefrs 
on their offerings, he alfo exhorted the miffionary to pe:-
Iuade them, on Chrifti:m fefrivals, to kill their cattle iu 
the ne~ghbourhooJ of the church, and to indulge them
ielves in thofe cheerful entertainments, to which they had 
been habituated x. 'rhefe political compliances !hew, 
that, notwithftanding his ignorance and prej udiccs, he 
was not unacquainteJ with the arts of governing man
kind. Auguftine was confecrated archbiihop of Canter
bury, was endowed hy GrC'gory with authority m er all 
the Britifh churches, and received the pall, a badge of 
ecclefiaftical honour, from Rome r. Gregory alfo aJ
-vifed him not to be too much elated witb bis gift of 
working miracles z; and as Augufl:ine, proud of the fuc
£cfs of his miffion, feemcd to think himfelf entitled to ex
tend his authority over the biihops of Gaul, the Pope 
informed him, that they lay enti£ely without the bounds 
of his j urifdiCl:ion a. 

THE marri~.gc of Etb.clbcrt with Bertha, ~.nd much. 
more his embracing Chrifrianity, begat a connexion of 
his fubjetl:s with the French, Italians, and other nations 
on the continent, and tended to reclaim them from that 
gtofs ignor.ance and barbarity, in which all the Saxon 
tribes had been hitherto involved b. Ethelbert alfo en
aCt:ed c, with the confent of the frates of his kingdom, a 
body of laws, the fidl: written laws promulgated by any 

x Bede, lib. 1, cap. 30. Spell. Cone, p. 89. Greg. Epift. lib. 9• epift. 71, 
Y Chron. Sax. P· z3, 24, z H. Hunting. lib. 3· Spell. Cone, 

F• 83. Bede, lib, 1. Greg. Epift. lib. 9• epift.. .6o. a Bede, lib. I· 

<ap. 21. b Will, Maim, p. 10. c: Wilkins Leges Sine. p. 13• 
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c H A P. ?f the northern conquerors; and his reign was in ever-1 
I. 

\....-v--..1 refpect glo!·ious to himfelf, and beneficial to his people, 
He goverr:.ed the kingdom 9f Kent fifty years; and dying 
~n 6r6, left the fucceiiion to his fon, Eadbald. Thi~ 
princr, feduced by a paffion for his mother-in-law, de-;
fertcd for fomc ~ir..1c the Chriftian faith, which permitted 
not thcfe incefi:uous maq:iagc~ : His w1101e people i.tnmc7 

~1iate1y returned with him to i~olatry. Laurcntius, th\! 
fuccdfor of Augufiinc, found the ChriHian worfhip 
wholly abandoned, and was preparing to returp to France, 
in otdcr to cfcapc the n;.ortification of p.reaching the gpfpel 
without fr~it to the infidels. rv1ellitus and J ufi:us, who 
had been confecr.ate~ bi!hpps of L~:mdon and Rochcfter, 
had already departed the kingdom u; when Laurentius, 
before he fhould entirely abapdon his dignity, n1ade one 
efFort to reclaim the King. He appeared ~eforc that 
prince; and thr.:>wing off his vefi:ments, ihovfcd his body 
a1J torn with bruifcs and fl:ripes, which he had received. 
Eadbald, wondering that any man ihould have dared to 
treat in that manner a perfon of his ~ank, was told by 
Laur.::ntius, that he had received this chafrifemcnt froq-t 
Sr. Peter, the p·;ncc of the appfrles, wh~ had appeare~ 
to him in a vifion, and fcverely reproving him for his i~7 
tention to dcfcrt his charge, had inflicted on him thefe 
vii1ble mar~s of his difplcafure c. Whether Eadbald was 
ftruck with the miracle, or influenced by fome other mo
tive, he divorced himfeif from his mother-in-law, and 
returned to the profe:ffion of Chrifrianity f: His whole 
people returned with him. Eadba1d reached not the 
fame or authority of h!s father, and died in 640, after a 
reign of twenty-five years ; leaving two fons, Erminfrid 
~nd Ercombert. 

ERCOMBERT, though the youngeft fon~ by Emma, a 
Frc11:cl~ princefs, foun~ ~eans to mount the throne. He 

d B•cle, lib. z, cap. 5• e lhid, ea?• 6, Chron, Sax, P• :z~, 
!iitAen1 lib. 5• · f Brompton1 ~· 73)• 
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•'> c.!lebrated by Bcdc for two exploits, for dl:ablifhing the C H A P. 

fJ.fi of Lent in his kingdom, and for utterly extirpating~ 
idolatry; · which, notwithfbnding the prcyalcnce· of 
Chrifiianity, had hitherto been tolerated by the two 
preceding monarchs. He reigned twenty-four years; and 
left the crown to Egbert, his fon, who reigneJ nine years. 
This prince is renowned for his encouragement of learn-

ing ; but infamous for putting to death his two coufin
gcrmans, fons of Erminfrid, his uncle. The ecclefia-
frical writers praifc him for his bcfipwing on his fifi:er 
Domnona, fome lands in the Hle of Th.anet, where {he 
founded a monafi:cry. 

THE ·bloody precaution of Egbert could not fix the 
crown on the hoo.d of his fon, Edric. Lothaire, brother 
to the deceafed prince, took poffeffion of the kingdcm; 
:md, in order to fecnre the power in his family, he affo
ciatcd with him Richard, his fon, in the adminifl:ration 

of the government. Edric, the difpoffeffcd prince, had 
recourfe to Edilwach, king of Suffex, for affifrance; and 

being fupportcd by that pr:nce, fought a battle with his 
uncle, who was defeated and llain. Richard Red into Ger
,many, and afterwards died in Lucca, a city of Tufcany. 
William of Malmeibury afcribes Lothaire's bad fortune to 
two crimes, his concurrence in the murder of his coufins, 

fmd his contempt for reliques ~. 
LoTHAIRE reigned eleven years; Edric, his fucceffor, 

<>nly two. Upon the death of the latter, which hap
pened in 686, Widred, his brother, obtained poffeffion 
of the crown. But as the fucccffion had been of late fo 
much disjointed by revolutions and ufurpations, faCtion 
began to prevail among the nobility ; which invited Ced
walla, king of W effex, with his brother l\1ol1o, to attack 
the kingdom. Thefe invaders committed great devafta
tions in Kent ; but the death of Mollo, who was llain in 
a fkirmiih h, gave a !hort breathing-time to that kingdom. 

b Will, Maim. p. n, h Higden, lib. S• 
D4 Widred 
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c H A P. \.Viclred refrored the affairs of Kent; and after a reign of 
-~ thirty-two years i, left the crown to his pofrerity, Ead

bert, Ethelbert, and Alric, his de[cendants, fucce.ffively 
tnountcd the throne. After the death of the lafr, which 
happened in 794, the royal family of Kent was extin
guilhed; and every factious leade.r who could entertai11 
hopes of afcending the throne, threw the frate into con.., 
fufion. k Egbert, who firH: fucceeded, reigned but two 
years ; Cuthred, brother to the king of Mercia, fix years; 
Baldred, an illegitimate branch of the royal family, 
eighteen: And after a troublefome and preca~ious reign, 
he was, in the year 723, expelled by Egbert, king of 
Wefiex, who diffolved the Saxon heptarchy, ~nd united 
the ieveral kingdoms und~r his dominion. 

The J(ingdom of NORTHUMBERLAND. 

A DELFRID, king of Bernicia, having married Acca, 
. the daughter of lElla, king 9f De!ri, ·and expelled 

her infant brother, Edwin, had united all the counties 
north of H4mber into one monarchy, and acquired a 
great afcendant in the heptarchy. He alfo fpread the 
terror of the Saxon arms to the neighbouring people; ancl 
by his victories over the Scots and Pich, as well as 
\Velf.o, extended on all fides the bounds of his dominions. 
I-twing laid fiege to CI1efi:er, the Britons marched out 
with all their forces to eno-arre him,· and they were at-o 0 . 

tended by ,a body of 1250 monks from the mo.pafrery of 
Bangor, who flood at a fmall difi:ance from the .field of 
b::..ttle~ in order to encourage the combatapts by their 
~yefence and exhortations. Adelfrid enquiring the pur
pofc of this unufual appearance, was told, that thefe 
prie11s had come to pray againfr him : Then are they" m 
muck cur memies, faid he, as thofe who intend to fight 

~ wyJ. Malmef.lib. lt cap. I. P• II. 

(lgai'!ft 



pgair(Jl us 1 : And he immediately fent a detachment, who C H A P., 

fell upon them, and did fuch execution, that only fifty ~ 
efcaped with their lives m. The Britons, afi:oni£hed at ' 
this event, received a total dcfe<~t: Chefrer was obliged 
to furrender: And Adclfrid, purfuing his viB:ory, made 
himfelf mafrer of Bangor, and en<:irely demolifhed the 
monafrery; a buildin6 fo extenfive, that there was a mile's 
difrance from one gate of it to another; and it contained 
two thoufand one hundred monks, who are faid to have 
been there maintained by th(:ir own labour "• 

NOTWITHSTANDING Adelfrid's fucccfs in war, he 
lived in inquietude on account of young Edwin, whom 
he had unjufrly difpoffeffed of the crown of De1ri. This 
prince, now grown to man's efiate, wamlcrcd from place 
to place, in contin~al danger from th~ attempts of Adel ... 
frid ; and received at lafr protection in the court of Red
walcl, king of the Eafh-Angles ; where his engaging and 
gallant deportment procured him general efreem and af
fection, Redwald, however, was frrongly folicited by 
the king of Northumberland to kill or deliver up his 
guefr : Rich prefents were promifed him, if he would 
comply; and war denounced againfr him, in cafe of 
pis refufal. After rejecting feveral meffages of this kind, 
his generality began to yield to the motives of interefr; 
and he retained the lafr ambaffador, till he fhould come 
to a refolution in a cafe of fuch importance. Edwin, in
formed of his friend's perplexity, was yet determined at 
all hazards to remain in Eafr-Anglia; and thought, that, 
if the proteCtion of that court failed him, it were better 
to die than prolong a life fo much expofed to the perfecu
tions of his powerful rival. This confidence in Red
wald's honour and friendfhip, with his other accomplifh
ments, engaged the ~een on his fide ; and £he efteB:ually 
reprefented to her hu!band the infamy of delivering up t9 

J Brompton, p. 779• m Trivet. apud Spell. Cone, P• Ill• 

n Bede, lib, 1.. cap. z, W, Malmef, lib, •·. cap. 3• 
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C HA P, certain defrruction their royal gueft, who had fled to them 
~ for protection againfr his cruel and jealous enemies 0 • 

Redwald embracino- more o-enerous refoluticns, thou2"ht it 
' b b ~ 

fafefi: to prevent Adclfrid, before that prince was aware of his 
intention, and to attack him while he was yet unprepared 
for defence. He marched fudClenly with an army into the 
kingdom of Northumberland, and fought a battle with 
Adelfrid ; in which that monarch was defeated and killed, 
after revenging himfelf by the death of Rcgner, fon of 
,Redwald P, His own {ons, Eanfr.id, Ofwald, and Of
wy, yet infants, were carried into Scotland; and Edwin 
obtained poifeffion of the crown of Northumberland. 

En:tVIN was the grcatefr prince of the hcptar.chy in 
that age, and difringuiihed himfelf, both by his influence 
over the other kingdoms q' and ·by ·the firict execution 
of jufiice in his own dominions. ·He ·reclaimed his fub
je& from the licentious life, to which they had been 
-accuftomed; and it was a common faying, that during hi& 
:reign a woman or child might openly carry every where a 
pur-fe of gold, without any danger of violence or rob
bery. 1~here is a remarkable infrance, tranfmitted to 
us, of the affection borne him by his fervants. Cuichelme, 
king of \V eifcx, was his enemy ; but finding himfelf un
able to maintain open war againfr fo gallant and power
ful a prince, he determined to make ufe of tre:1chery 
againft him, and h.e employed one Eumer for that crimi
·nal purpofe. The affaffin, having obtained admi-ttance, 
·by pretending to deliver a meffage from Cuichehne, drew 
his dagger, and rulhed upon the King. Li-11a, an officer 
of his army, feeing his maili:r's danger, and having no 
other means of defence, interpofed with his own body 
between the King and Eumer's dagger, which was pufhed 
with fuch violence, that, after piercing Liiia, it ev;e.It 

o W. Malmef. lib. I, cap. 3· H. Hunting. lib, 3• Bede. 
P Bede, l1b, 2, cap. 12., .Srom.pton, p. j8I, 
, Ch~on, Sax. p. z;. 

wounde 
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wounded Edwin: But before the aifaffin could renew his c H A P. 

blow, he was difpatched by the Kin~'s attendants. ~ 
THE E'l.fr-Angles confpired againft Redwald, their 

King ; and having put him to death, they offered their 
crown to Edwin, of whofc valour and capacity they h~d 
had experience~ while he refided among them. But Ed
win, from a fenfe of gratitude towards his benefactor, 
obliged them to fubmit to E:::.rpwold, the fon of Red
wald; and that prince preferved his authority, though on 
a precarious footing, UI!dcr the protec'rion of the North

umbrian monarch r. 

EnwrN, after his acceffion to the crovm, married 
Ethclburga, the daughter of Ethelb~rt, King of Kent. 
This princcfs, emula.ting the glory of her mother Bertha, 
who had been the infl:rument for converting her hufband 
and his people to Chrifrianity, carried Paullinus, a 
learned bi!hop, dong with her ~ ; and bcfides ftipubting 
a toleration for the exercifc of her own religion, which 

yvas readily granted her, !he ufed every reafon to perfuade 
the King to embrace it. Edwin, like a prudent prince, 

hefitated on the propofal ; but promifed to examine the 

foundations of that doCtrine ; and declared, that, if he 
found them fatisfaB:ory, he was willing to be converted r. 
Accordingly he held feveral conferences with Paullinus ; 
canvaffed the arguments propounded with the wifeft of 
his counfeliors; retired frequently from company, in or
der to revolve alone that important quefrion; and, after 
a ferious and long enquiry, declared in favour of the 
Chrifl:ian religion u : The people foon after imitated his 
~xample. Befides the authority and influence of the 
King, they were moved by another :!hiking example. 
Coifi, the high-prieft, being converted after a public 
conference with Padlinus, led the way in deftroying the 

s H. Hunting, iib. 3•1 

u lh!e, lib, ~. '"l'· 9• MalmeC. lib. I• r Gul. Malmef. lib. 1. cap. 3• 
t Bede, lib. z. c~p. 9• ' 

cap. 3• 
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c H A P. images, which he had fo long worfl1ippcd, and was for
~ ward in making this atonement for his paft idolatry w. 

THIS able prince pcriihed with his fon, Osfrid, in a 
gre2.t b2ttle which he fought againft Penda, king of Mer
cia, and C<£dwalla, king of the Britons x. That event, 
which happen~d in the forty-eighth year of Edwin's age 
and fevente~nth of his reign Y, divided the monarchy of · 
Northumberland, which that prince had united in his 
p~rfon. Eanfrid, the fon of Adelfrid, returned with his 
brothers, Ofwald and Ofwy, from Scotland, and took 
poifeffion of Bernicia, his paternal kingdom : Ofric, Ed
win's coufin-german, eftabliihed himfelf in De'iri, the 
inheritance of his family; but to which the fons of Ed
win had a preferable title. Eanfrid, the eldeft furviving 
fon, fled to Penda, uy whom he was treacheroufly flain. 
The younger fon, V ufcfr<ea, with Yffi, the grandfon of 
Edwin, by Osfrid, fought proteCtion in Kent, and not 
:Ending themfelves in fafety there, retired into France to 
King Dagobert, where they died z. 

OsRrc, King of De'iri, and Eanfrid of Bernicia re
turned to Paganifm ; and the whole people feem to have 
returned with them; fince Paullinus, who was the fidl: 
archbiihop of York, and who had converted them, thought 
proper to retire with Ethelburga, the ~een Dowager, 
into Kent. Both thefe Northumbrian kings periihed foon 
after, the firft in battle againft Credwalla, the Briton; 
the fecond by the treachery of that prince. Ofwald, the 
brother of Eanfrid, of the race of Bernicia, united again 
the kingdom of Northumberland in the year 634, and 
refiored the Chriftian religion in his dominions. He 
gained_ a bloody and well-difputed battle againft Cred
walla; the Iaft vigorous effort which the Britons made 
againft the Saxons. Ofwald is much celebrated for his 

w Bede, lib. 2. cap. 13, Brompton, Hi~den, lib, S• x Matth. 

Weft, p. 114. Chron. Sax, p. z9, 1 W. Malmef• lib, I. cap. 3. 
?· :6ede, J.b, :&. cap. zo, 

[anClity 
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fanB:ity and charity by the :r.1onki.lh hiftorians ; and C H A P. 

they pretend, that his reliqucs wrought miracles, parti-~ 
cularly the curing of a fick horfe, which had approached 
the place of his interment a. 

HE died in battle againft Penda, king of Mercia, and 
was fucceeded by his brother, Ofwy; 'ttvho e3:tlblifhed 
himfelf in the government of all the N orthumln~ian king
dom, by putting to de~_th Ofwin, the fon of Ofric, the 
laft king of the race of De1ri. His fon Egfrid fucceeded 
him; who perifhing in battle againft the PiB:s, with
out leaving any children,. bccaufe Adelthrid, his wife, 
refufed to violate her vow of chaftity, Alfred, his natural 
brother, acquired poffcffion of the kingdom, which he 
governed for nineteen years ; and he left it to Ofred, his 
fon, a boy of eight years of age. This prince, after 
~ reign of eleven years, was murdered by Kenred his 
kinfman, who, after enjoying the crown only a year~ 

perifhed by a like fate. Ofric, and after him Celwulph 
the (on of Kenred, next mounted the throne, which the 
latter relinqui!hed in the year 7 38, in favour of Eadbert 
his coufin-german,. who, imitating his predcceffor, ab
tiicated the crown, and retired into a monafrery. Of
wolf, fon of Eadbert, was flain in a fedition, a year after 
his acceffion to the crown ; and J\1ollo, who was not of 
the royal family, feized the crown. He periihed by the 
treachery of Ailred, a prince of the blood; and Ailred~ 
having fucceeded in his defign upon the-throne, was foon 
:after expelled by his fubjecrs, Ethdrerl, his fucceffor, 
the fon of Mollo, underwent a like fate. Celwold, the 
»ext king, the brother of Ailred, was depofed and flain 
by the people, and his place was filled by Ofred, his ne
phew, who, after a ihort reign of a year 1 made way for 
Ethelbert, another fon of Mollo, whofe death was equally 
tragical with that of almoft all his predeceffors. After 

ithelbert's death an univerfal anarchy prevailed in 

a Bcdr) lib . 3 c~r .- ~· 
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c H A P. Northumbc.dat L~; and the people, h:wing, by fo man1 
(. • I1. h 1 • '--r--J f::tta} rc·:oh !tlOns, Jo1: aiJ attlC .. ment to t 1Clf government 

and princes, \ve c yvc! l p-cp~red for fubjccrion to a foreign 
yoke; which Egbert, kint; of '\VeiTcx, finally impofcd 
upon them, 

The K~ingdom of ~AST-ANGLIA. 

T HE hifio:ry of this kingdom contains nothing me
morable) except the cortverfion of Earpwold, the 

fourth king, and great .. grandfon of Uffa, ~he founder o( 
the monarchy. 1'he authority of Edwin, king of North
umberland, on whom that prince entirely depended, eh
gaged him to take this ftep : But foon after, his wife, 
who was an idolatrefs, brought him back to her religion ; 
and he was found unable to refifi: thofe all urements, 
which have feduced the wifefi: of mankind. After his 
death, which was violent, like that of mofl: of the Saxon 
princes, that did not early retire into monafi:eries, Sige
bcrt, his fuccclior, and half-brother, who had been edu
cated in France, refi:ored Chrifi:ianity, and introduced 
learning among the Eafl:-Angles. Some pretend that he 
founded the univerfity of Cambridge, or rather fome 
fchools in that place. It is almofl: impoffible, anq quite 
nccdlcfs to be more particular in relating the tranfactions 
of the Eafi:-Angles. What infi:rucrion or entertainment 
can it give the reader to hear a long bead-roll of barba
rous names, Egric, Ann~s, Ethelbert, Ethelwald, Aldulf, 
Eifwaid, Beornc, Ethclred, Ethelbert, who fucceffively 
murdered, expelled, or inheriteJ from each other, ancl 
obfcurely filleJ the throne of that kingdom. Ethelbert,. 
the Jail: of thefe princes was treacheroufly murdered by 
Offa, king of l\1ercia, in the year 792, and his flate was 
thenceforth united v.< t!l th~t of OF.ll, Js ·;;::! ihall relate
prcfe.nti y. 



THE' HEPTARCH 

The Kingdom of M E R C I l\. 

eH A P;;, 
J. 
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M ER CIA, the largeff, if not the m of!: powerful" 
kingdom of the Heptarchy, comprehended all the 

middle counties of England ; and as its frontiers extended 
to thofc of all the other fix kingdoms, as well as to
Wales, it received its name from that circumfiance. 

Wibba, the fon of Crida, founder of the monarchy, 
being placed on the throne by Ethelbert, king of Kent, 
governed his paternal dominions by a precarious autho

rity ; and after his death, Ceorl, his kinfman, was, by 
the influence of the Kentifh monarch, preferred to his 
fon, Pend'a, whofe turbulent difpofition appeared dan
gerous to that prince. Penda was thus fifty years of age 

before he mounted the throne; and his temerity and mar
tial difpofition were found nowife abated by time, expe
rience, or reflection. He engaged in continual hofiilities 
againfi all the neighbouring fiatcs ; and~ by his injuftice 
and violence, rendered himfelf equally odious to his own~ 

fubjeB:s and to firangers. Sigebert, Egric, and Annas, 

th~ee kings of Eaft-Anglia, perilhed in battle againfi him ; 
as did alfo Edwin and Ofwald, the two greateft princes 

that had reigned over Northumberland. At bfl:, Ofwy,. 
~rother to Ofwald, having defeated and flain him in ~ 

decifive battle, freed the world from this fanguinary ty
rant. Peada, his fon, obta;ned the crown of Merc_ia iiL 

655, and lived under the proteCtion of Ofwy, whofc. 
daughter he had cfpoufcd. This princefs was educated. 

in the Chrift-ian faith, and fhe err.ploycd h ... r influence 
with fuccefs, in converting her hufbanJ and his fubjects· 

to that religion. Thus the fair fex have had the mcri~ 

0£ introducing the Ch.cifiian do8:rine into all the mofr 

cor..fid ,.:rable k!ngJoms of the S~xs_n Heptarchy. Peada. 
di.ed 
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c HA" P. died a violent death b. His fon, vVolfherc, fucceeded ra 
~ the government; and after having recluccd to dependance 

the kingdoms of Effex and Eafr-Anglia, he left the 
crown to his brother, Ethelred, who, though a lover of 
peace, ihowcd himfclf not unfi~ for military enterprizcs. 
Befides maling a fuccefsful expedition into Kent, he re ... 
pulfed Egfrid, king of N"orthumberland, who had invaded 
his dominions ; and he flew in battle Elfwin, the brother 
of that prince. Defirous, however, of cmrpoung all ani
mofities with Egfrid, he payed him a fum of money, as a 
compenfation for the lofs of his brother. After a pro ... 
fperous reign of thirty years, he rcfigncd the crown to 
Kendrcd, fon of Wolfherc, and retired into the.monaf ... 
tery of Bardney c. Kendred returned the prefent of the 
crown to Ceolred, the fon of Ethelred; and making a 
pilgrimage to Rome, paired his life there in pcnnance and 
devotion. The place of Ceolred was fupplied by Ethel
bald, great-grand-nephew to Penda by Alwy, his brother; 
and this prince, being :flain in a mutiny, was fucceeded 
by Offa, who was a degree more remote from Penda, by 
Eawa, another brother. 

THIS prince, v.rho mounted the throne in 755 d' had 
fome great qualities, and was fuccefsful in his warlike 
enterprizes againfl: Lothaire, king of Kent, and Ken
wulph, king of Weffex. He defeated the former in a 
bloody battle at Otford upon the Darent, and reduced his 
kingdom to a fl:ate of dependance : He gained a viB:ory 
over the latter at Benfington in Oxfordfhire; and con
quering that county, together with that of Glocefter, an
nexed both to his other dominions. But all thefe fuc
ceffes were fl:ained by his treacherous murder of Ethelbert, 
king of the Eafl:-Angles, and his violent feizing of that 

b Hugo Candidus, p. 4· fays that he was treacheroufly murdered by his 
queen, from whofe perfuafion he had embraced ChriiHanity; but this ac. 
count of the matter is found in that hillorian alone. 

' Bede, lib. S• d Chron, Sa: , p. 59• 

kingdom~ 
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Jc!ngdom. This young prince, who is faid to have poffciTed c H A P. 

great merit, had paid his addreffes to Elfrida, the daughter~ 
of Offa, and was invited with all his retinue to Hereford, 
in order to folemnize the nuptials. Amidfi the joy and 
fefl:ivity of thefe entertainments, he was feized by OH"a, 
and fecretly beheaded : And though Elfrida, who :ibhof:.. 
red her father's treachery, had time to give warning to 
the Eafi-Anglian nobility, who efcaped into their own 

country, Offa, having extinguilhed the royal family, fuc-
ceeded in his defign of fubduing that kingdom e. The 
perfidious prince, defirous of re-efl:a-blifhing his cha .. 

ratter in the world, and perhaps of appealing the remorfes: 
of his own confcience, payed great court to the clergy, 
and praCl:ifed all the monkilh devotions,, fo much efl:eemed 
in that ignorant and fuperflitious age.- He gave the 
tenth of his goods to the church f; befi:owed rich dona-
tions on the cathedral of Hereford ; and even made a pil-

grimage to Rome, where his great power and riches 
could not fail of procuring him the papal abfolution. 
The better to ingratiate himfelf with the fovereign pon ... 

tiff, he engaged to pay him a yearly donation for the 
fupport of an Eng1ifh college at Rome g'7 and in order t<9 

raife the fum, he impofed a ta;x of a penny on each houfe 
poffeffed of thirty pence a year: This impofition, being 
afterwards levied on all England, was commonly deno-
minated Peter's pence"; and thou·gll confe-rred at firfi: as a 
gift, was afterwards claimed as a tribute by the Roman 

pontiff. Carrying his hypocrify .fli-11 farther,- Offa, feign-
ing to be diretl:cd by a vifion from heaven, dif-covered 

at Verularn the relit.ptes of St. Alban, the martyr, and 
endowed a magnificent monafl:ery in that pl:.:ce i . .l.V1oved 

y all thefe aCl:s of piety, l'v1almeibury, one of the bdt of' 

e Brorrpton, p. 750, 751, 752 · f Spell·. Cone. p. 308. Bromp· 
ton, p. n6. g ~pell. Cone. P· 2 jO, 3 TO, 312· h HigJen,· 
Jjb .. ~· i Ingulph. p. 5· W. Malmef. lib. i. cap. 4• 

VoL.· I. E thfl 
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c H A P. the old Engliih hiftorians, declares himfelf at a lofs to de· 
I 
~ termine k wh::>ther the merits or crimes of this prince pre ... 

pGnderated. Offa died, after a reign of thirty-nine 
ye;:;,.rs, in 794 1• 

THIS prince was become fo confiderable in the Hep
tarchy, that the emperor Charlemagne entered into an 
alJiance and friend{hip with him; a circumfrance, ·which 
did honour to OHa; as difrant princes at that time had 

.1.Jfua1ly litt e communication with each other. Th:tt em
peror being a great lover of learning and learned men, in 

an age very barren of that or~ament, Offa, at his defire, 
f.:nt him ov~r Alcuin, a clergyman much celebrated for 
his knowledge, who received great honours from Charle
magne, and even became his preceptor in the fciences. 
The chief rcafon, why he had at firfr defired the comp;:ny 
of Alcuin, was that he might oppofe his learning to the 
·hercfy of F lix, biihop of U rgel in Catalonia ; ~ho 

maintained, th:::.t ] efus. Chrifr, confidered in his human 
nature, could, more properly, be denominated the adop
tive than the natural fon of God m. This lierefy was 

condemned i:1 the council of Francfort, held in 794, and 
confifring of 300 bifuops. Such wer~ the quefrions which 
were agitated in that age, and which employed the atten
tion, not only of cloyftered fcholars, but of the wifefr and 
greatefr princes n. 

EGFRITH fucceeded to his father, Offa, but furvived 
him only five months 0

; when he made way for Kenulph, 

a defcendant of the royal family. This prince waged 
war againft Kent; and taking Egbert, the king, prifor:.er, 
he cut off his hands, and put cut his eyes; leaving Cu
thred, his 0\7n brother, in pcff.JEon of the crown of that 

k Lib. 1. cap 4· I Chron. S:x. p. 65. m Dupin~ cent. S. 

chap. 4· n Ofl".l, in order to pott:Ct his country from \Vales, 
drew a rampart or ditch of a hunrlr,.d miles i:1 length from Bafingwerke in 

!lintfhire to the South fea n'!ar Bri11ol. s~e S:wcl's Drfcription of /Vales. 
o lngulJ?h. ~· 6. 

kingdom. 
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ingdom. Kenulph was killed in an infurreClion of the c H A P. 

Eafr-Anglians, whofe crown his predeceffor, OfFa, had~~ 
ufurped. He left his fon, Kenelm, a minor; who was 
murdered the fame year by his fiiter, ~endrade, who 
had entertained the ambitious viev.rs of affuming the go
vernment P. But fhe was fuppbnted by her uncle, Ceo-
lulf; who, two years after, was dethroned by Beornulf. 
The reign of this ufurper, who was not of the royal fa-
mily, was :lhort and unfortunate: He was defeated by the 
Weft-Saxons, and killed by his ov.rn fubjcB:s, the Eafr-
Angles q. Ludican,. his fucceffor, underwent the f me 
fate r ; and Wiglaff, who mounted this unfbbie throne, 
and found every thing in the utmoft confufion, could not 
withftand the fortune of Egbert, who unit d all the 
Saxon kingdoms into one great monarchy. 

The Kingdom of E S S E X. 

HIS kingdom made no great figure in the Hep-
tarcny; and the hifrory of it is y ry imperfeB:. 

Sled3. fucceeded to his father, Erkcmvin, the founder of 
the mon2.rchy ; and made way for his fon, S bcrt, who, 
being nephew to Ethclbert, king of Kent, was perfuaded 
by that prince to embrac~ the Chri:flian faith 8 • His fons 
and conjuntl: fucce!fors, Sexted and S w.!rd, rehpfed into 
idolatry, and were foon after flain in a battle a6:1inft the 
\Vefr-Saxons. To !hew the rude manner of living in 
that age; Bede tells us r, th::tt thde tvYo kings exprdii-d 
grc2.t defire to eat th~ ·white bread, di!b-;buted by Melli
tus, the bifhop, at the communion u. 13-!lt on his refu
fing them, unlcfs they would fubmit to be baptized, they 
e::-:pelled him their dominions. The nJmes of the other 

P Ingulph. p. 7· Brompton, p. n6. '1 I--:"nl.ph. p. 7· 
r Ann, Beverl. p. 87. s Chr ~S-ax. p. 24. t Lib. z. 

cap. S• ~ H. Hur.ting. lib. 3· Bror:-;p:cn, p. 73S, 743· B~de. 

E 2 princes, 
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C H A P. princes, who reigned fucceffively in E.ffex, are Sigebert 
~ the littie, Sigebert the good, who refrored Chri:fi:ianity' 

Swithelm, Sigheri, Offa. This Ia:fi: prince, having m:tde 
a vow of cha:fi:ity, notwithfi:anding his marriage with 
Kenefwitha, a Mercian princefs, daughter to Penda, 
went in pilgrimage to Rome, anci fhut himfelf up during 
the reil: of his life in a cloy:fi:er. Selred, his fucceffor, 
reigned thirty-eight years ; and was the laff of the royal 
line: The failure of which threw the kingdom into great 
confufion, and reduced it to dependance under Mercia w. 

Switherd firfi: acquired the crown, by the conceffion of 
the Mercian princes ; and his death made way for Sigeric, 
who ended his life in a pilgrimage to Rome. His fuc
ceffor, Sigered, unable to defend his kingd.om, fubmitted 
to the viCl:orious arms of Egbert. 

The Kingdom of S U S S EX. 

T HE hi:fi:ory of this kingdom, the fmallefr in the 
Heptarchy, is frill more imperfect than that of 

Effex. 1Ella, the founder of the monarchy, left the 
crown to his fon, Ciffa, who is chieRy remarkable for 
his long reign of feventy-fix years. During his time, the 
South-Saxons fell almofi: into a total dependance on the 
kingdom of W elfex ; and we fcarcely know the names 
of the princes, who were polfelfed of this titular fove
reignty. Adclwalch, the laft of. them, was fubdued in 
battle by Ceadwalla, king of W effex, and was- flain in the 
a.S:ion; leaving two infant fons, who, falling into the 
hand of the conqueror, were murdered by him. The 
abbot of Rcdford oppofcd the order for this execution ; 
but could only prevail on Ceadwalla to fufpend it, till 
they fhould be baptized. BcrCl:hun and Audhun, two 
noblemen of charaCl:er, refi:fi:ed fome time the violence of 

w Malme, lib, t~. 

the 
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tbe '\Vefr-Saxons; but their oppofition fcrvcd only to c HI.A P, 

prolong the miferies of their country; and the fu.bduing ~ 
of this kingdom, was the firft fi:ep, which the W efl:-
Saxons made towards acquiring the fole monarchy of 
England x. 

The Kingdom of W E S S E X. 

T HE kingdom of "iN effex, which finally [wallowed 
up all the other Saxon fl:ates, met with great re

fifiance on its firfi efi:abliihment; and the Britons, who 
were now enured to arms, yielded not tamely their pof
feffions to thofe invaders. Cerdic, the founder of the 
monarchy, and his fon, Kenric, fought many fuccefsful, 
and fome unfuccefsful battles, againfl: the natives ; and 
the martial f pirit, common to all the Saxons, was, by 
means of thefe hofiilities, carried to the greateH: height 
among this tribe. Ceaulin, who was the fon and fucceffor 
of Kenric, and who began his reign in 56o, was frill more 
ambitious and enterprizing than his predeceffors ; and by 
waging continual war againfi the Britons, he added a 

great part of the counties of Devon and Somerfet to his 
other dominions. Carried along by the tide of fuccefs, 
he invaded the other Saxon ftates in his neighbourhood, 
and becoming terrible to all, he provoked a general con
federacy againfr him. This alliance proved fuccefsful 
under the conduct of Ethelbert, king of Kent; and Ceau
lin, who had loft the affections of his own fubjetls by 
his violent difpofition, and had now fallen into contempt 
from his misfortunes, was expelled the throne Y, and died 
in exile and mifery. Cuichelme, and Cuthwin, his fons, 
governed jointly the kingdom, till the expulfion of the 
latter in 591, and the death of the former in 593, made 
way for Cealric, to whom fucceeded Ceobald in 593, by 

1 Brom11ton, p. 8oo. Y Chron, ~ax. p. zz. 

E 3 whofe 
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c HA P. whofe death, which happened in 611, Kynegiis inherited 
~~ the crown. This prince embraced Chrifrianity z, through 

the perfuafion of Ofv;ald, king of Northumberland, who 
had married his daughter, and who had attained a great 
afcendant in the heptarchy. Kenwalch next fucceeded 
to the monarchy, and dying in 672, left the fucceffion fo 
much difputed, that Sexburga, his widow, a woman of 
fpirit a, kept poifeffion of the government till her death, 
which happened two years after. Efcwin then peaceably 
acquired the crown; and, after a ihort reign of two 
years, made way for .Kentwin, who governed nine years. 
Ceodwalla, his fuccdfor, mounted not the throne with
out oppofition ; but proved a great prince, according to 
the ideas of thofe times ; that is, he was enterprizing, 
warlike, and fuccefsful. He entirely fubducd the king
dom of Suifcx, and annexed it to his own dominions. 
He made inroads into Kent; but met with refifl:ancc 
from Widrcd, the king, who proved fncccfsful againfr 
JVIollo, brother to Ccodwalla, and flew him in a fkirmifh. 
Ccodw~lla at lafr, tired with wars and bloodihed, was 

· feized v;ith a fit of devotion; befrowed fcveral endow
ments on the church; and made a pilgrimage to Rome, 
where he received baptifm, and died in 68g. Ina, his 
f ucceflor, inherited the military virtues of Ceodwalla, 
and added to them the more valuable ones of jufrice, po
licy, and prudence. He made war upon the Britons in 
Somerfct; and having finally fubdued that province, he 
tre:1tcd the vanqui{hed with an humanity, hitherto un .... 
known to the Saxon conquerors. He allowed the pro
prietors to retain po1Teffion of their lands, encouraged 
marriages and alliances between them and his ancient 
fubjcels, and gave them the privilege of being governed 
by the fame laws. Thefe laws he augmented and afcer ... 

z H!!!Jen, lib. 5· Clnon. Sax. p. 15. Ann. Bevcrl. p. 94• 
;~ DedcJ l.b. 4· cap. u. Chrcn. Sax, p. 41, 

tained; 
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tained; and though he was difrurbed by fome infurrec- c H A P. 

tions at home, his long reign of t:1irty-fev n years may l~ 
be regarded as one of the mofr glorious and mofr profl,er-

ous of the heptarchy. In the decline ofhi age, he m:1de 

a pilgrimage to Rome; and after his return, fhut hi1:1felf 
up in a cloyfrer, where he died. 

'I'nouGH the kings of,Vcfiex had always beC"n princes 

of the blood, defcended fwm CerJic, the fou;~der of the 

monarchy, the order of fuccdlion had been far fro111 

exact; and a more remote prince had often fovnd means 

to m unt the throne, in preference to one Jefcended from 

a nearer branch of the royal family. Iaa, therefore, 

having no children of his own, and lying r:i'J.Ch under 

the influence of Ethelburga, his queen, left by ·will th~ 
fucceffion to Addard, her brother, who was his remote 

kinfm:m : But this dellination did not take place without 

fome difficulty. Ofwald, a prince more nez .. rly allied to 

the crml\'n, took arms againfr Adelard; but he being 

fuppr ffe.J, and dying foon after, the title of Adclard 

was not any farther difputcd ; and in the year 7 41, he 

was fucceedeJ by his coufin, Cudred. rrhe reign of 

this prince was difringuifhed by a great vitl:ory, which 

he obtained, by means of Edelhun, his general, over 

Ethelbald, king of Mercia. His death made way for 

Sigebert, his kinfman, who governed fo i 1, that his peo

ple rofe in an infurrctl:ion, and dethroned him, crowning 

Cenulph in his fi:ead. The exiled prince found a refuge 

with duke Cumbran, governor of Hampfhire; who, that 

he might add new obligations to Sigebert, gave h~m many 
falutary counfels for his future conduct, acco. 1"'}:~ai d 
with fomc reprehenfions for the pafr. But thefe were fo 
much refcnted by the ungrateful prince, thz.t he co;.

fpired againi1 the life of his prot cro , a. treachcroufly 

murdered him. After this infamous atlion, he wa 

forfak.en by all the world ; a:1d fkulking ~bout i11 the 

wilds and fordb, was at lail: difco\·crcd by a fcJ: ·ant .of 

E 4- Cumbran=. 
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c H A P. Cumbran's, who infrantly took revenge upon him for I. 
~the mud er of his mafrer b. 

CENULPH, who had obtained the crown on the expul~ 
fion of Sigebert, was fortunate in many expeditions again~ 
the Britons of Cornwal; but afterwards lofr fome reput~
tion by his ill fucccfs againfr Offa, king of I\1ercia c. 

Kynchard alfo~ brother to the depofed SigeLcrt, gave him 
difru:fb:mce; and though expelled the kingdom, he ho
vered on the frontiers? and watched an opportunity for 
attacking his riv:::.l. The king had an intrigue with a 

young womc::.n, who live~ at Merton in Surrey; whither 
having fecret]y retired, he was on a fudden invironed, in 
!he night-tim.e, by K ynchard and his followers, and after 
making a vigorous refifrance, wa~ mur.dered, with all his 
attendants. The nobility and people of the neighbour
hood, rifing next <lay in arms, took revenge on K ynehard 
for the flaught~r of t4eir king, and put every one to the 
fword, v .. -.:10 had been engaged in that criminal enter
prize. This eyent h:1ppened in 784. 

Bn.rTHRIC next vbt,~ined poffeffion of the government, 
~hough remotely dcfcended from the royal family; but he 
enjoyed not tqat dignity without inquietude. Eoppa, 
neph2w to king Ina, by his brother Ingild, who died be
fore that prince, had begot Eata, father to Alchmond, 
from whom fprung Egbcr~ d, a young man of the moll: 
promifi[1g hopes, who gave great jealoufy to Brithric, the 
reigning prince, both bec;aufe he feemed by his birth bet
ter intitlcd to the crown, and becaufe he had acquired, 
to an eminent degree, the affetl:ions of the people. Eg
bcrt, fcnflble of his danger from the fufpicions of Brithric, 
fecrctly v/thdrew into France e; ~here he was well re
ceived by Charlemagne. By living in the court, and 
ferving ir~ the armies of that pri!1ce, the mofr able and 

b Higden, lib, 5• 
lib. z. call• !• 

W. Malmef. lib. x. cap. a. 
d ~hrop, Sax. ~· ~~. 

c w. MaJmef. 
~ H, Hunting. lib. 4· 

mofl: 
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PJOfi generous that had appeared in Europe during feveral C H A P. 

~gcs, he acquired thofe accomplifhments, \-\-hich after- , I. • 

wards enabled him to make fuch a fbining figure on tho - ·-

throne. And familiarizing himfelf to the manners of the 
French, who, as Malmefbury obfervcs r, were eminent 
both for valour and civility, above all the wefrcrn nations, 
he learned to polifb the rudenefs and barbarity of the 
Saxon character: His early misfortune.s thus proved of 

.fingular advantage to him. 
IT was not long ere Egbert had opportunities of dif-

p1aying his natural and acquired talents. Brithric, King 

of vVeffex, had married Eadburga, natural daughter of 

Offa, king of Mercia, a profligate woman, equally in

famous for cruelty and for incontinence. Having great 

influence over her hufband, ihe often infiigated him to 

defiroy fuch of the nobility as were obnoxious to her; and 

where this expedient failed, fbc fcrupled not being herfelf 
active in traiterous attempts againfr them. She had 
mixed a cup of poifon for a young nobleman, who had 

acquired her hu!band~s friendihip, and had on that ac

count become the objeCl: of her jealoufy : But unfortu
nately, the king drank of the fatal cup along with his 
favourite, and foon after expired g. This event, joined 

to her other crimes, rendered Eadburga fo odious, that 
fhe was obliged to fly into F ranee ; whence Egbert was at 

the fame time recalled by the nobility, in order to afcend 
the throne of his anceftors h. He attained that dignity in 
the laft year of the eighth century. 

IN the kingdoms of the heptarchy, an cxaCl: rule of 
{ucceffion was either unknown or not fl:rictly obferved; 

~nd thence the reigning prince was continually agitated 

y;ith jealoufy againft all the princes of the blood, whom 

f Lib. '-· cap. n. g Higden, lib, S• M. Weft. P• t5:z. 
AlTer, in vita Alfredi, p. 3• ex edit, Camdeni, h Chron. Sax. 

I\~ D. 8co, Brom~ton, p. Sol, 
he 
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c H A P. he frill con:lidered as rivals, and whofe death alone could 
~give him entire fecurity in his poffeffio.q of the throne. 

From this fatal caufe, togetl1er with the admiration of the 
monafiic life, and the opinion of merit, attendiag the 
prcfervation of chafcity even i11 a married frate, the royal 
families had been entirely extinguiihcd in all the king
doms exc<;pt that of '\\T cfTex ; and the emulatiom, fuf
picions, and confpiracies, which had formerly bce.1 con ... 
;fined to the princes of the bloocl alone, were now ditfufed 
among atl the nobility ;n the fc·.:eral Saxon ftates. Sgbcrt 
was the foie dcfccndant of thofe firfi conquerors who fub
dued Britain, and who enhanced their authority by claim
ing a pedigree from "\V odcn, tlic fuprcme divinity cf their 
anccfiors. But that prince, thout;h invited by this h.vour
able circumfran('e to make attempts on the neighbouring 
Saxons, gave th"m for fome time no difiurbancc, and 
rather chafe to turn his arms againft the Britons in Corn
wal, whom he defeat~d in feverai battles i. He vas re
called from the conqucft of that country by an invafion 
made upon his dom~nions by Bernulf, King of Mercia. 

THE Mercians, before the acceffion of Egbert, had 
very nearly attained the abfolute fovereignty over the 
heptarchy: They had reduced the Eafi-Angles under fub
jetl:ion, and efiablifhed tributary princes in the kin5doms 
of Kent and Eff'ex. Northumberland was invohed in 
anarchy; and no frate of any confequence remaimd but 
that of Weff'cx, which, much inferior in extent to Mer
cia, was fi1pported folcly by the great qualities of its fove
reign. Egbert led his army againft the invaders; and 
encountering them at Ellandun in Wiltlhire, obtained a 
complete victory, and by the greatflaughter which he made 
of them in their Right, gave a mortal blow to the po~vcr of 
tlie Mercians. WhiHl: he himfelf, in profecution of his 
viClory, entered their country on the fide of Oxford:!hire, 

i Chron, Sax. p. 69, 

and 
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and tlc-eatened the heart of their dominions ; he fcnt an c H A P. 

army [nto Kent, commanded by Ethelwolph, his cldefl: ~ 
fon k; and expelling Bald red, the tribut:u:y king, fcon 
made himfelf mafrer of that country. The hngJom ofi 
Eifex was conquered with equal facility; and ~· ~ Eaft-. 
Anghs, from their hatred to the Mercian government, 
w11ici1 had been efl:abl:fhed over them by treachery and 
violence, and nrobably exercifcd with tyranny, jrnme-
diatel; rofe in arms, and craved the protection of Egbcrt 1• 

Berndf, the T\1erc;an king, who marched againfr hem, 

was defeated and flain; and two years after, Ludccan, his 

fuccefor, met with the fame fate. 'I'hefc infurrecbions 
and cllamitics facilitated the cnterprizes of Egbert, who 
advanced into the center of the Mercian territories, and 
made cafy conque:fts over a difpirited and divided people .. 
In orler to engage them more eafily to fubmiffion, he 
allowed Wiglef, t!;.eir countryman, to retain the title of 

king, whilf!: he himfelf cxercifed the real powers of fove-
reignty m. 1"'he anarchy, wbich prevailed in Northum-
berland, tempted him to carry frill farther his victorious 
arms ; and the inhabitants, unable to refit his power, 
and d~firous of pofie.ffing fome eftabli{hed form of govern· 
ment, were for\vard, on his firfr appearance, to fend 
dcputi.es, \Vho fubmittcd to his authority, and f\vo:-c allc-
gianc to him as their fovcreign. Egbcrt, however, frill 
allow,.~d to N orthumbcrland, as he had done to 1\tlercia 
and Eait-Anglia, the power of electing a king, who paid 
him tribute, and was dependant on him. 

THUS were united all the kingdoms of the hcptarchy 
in ore great fiat.:!, near four hundred years after the firfr 
arri\'<.1 of the Saxons in Britain ; and the fortunate arms 
and rrudent policy of Egbcrt at lafi efTcB:u~ted what had 
been fo often attempted in v<:.in by fo many princes n. 

k Ethelwerd, lib. 3• cap. 2. 

m lngul,ph. p. 71 3, 10. 

? . 

1 Jbid. lib. 3. cap. 3• 
n Chron. Sax. p. 71. 

rent, 
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C H A P. Kent, Northumberland, and Mercia, which had fuc
~ c.effively afp~red to general dominion, were now incor

porated in his empire; and the other fubordinate kingdoms 
feemed willingiy to ihare the fame fate. His territories 
were nearly of the fame extent with what is now properly 
called England ; and a favourable profpect was afforded to 
the Anglo-Saxons, of efl:abliihing a civilized monarchy, 
pcffeffed of tranquillity within itfelf, and fecure againft 
foreign invafion. This great event happened in the year 
827 o. 

THE Saxons, though they had been fo long fettled in 
the ifhnd, feem not as yet to have been much improved 
beyond their German ancefiors, either in arts, civility, 
knowledge, humanity, jullice, or obedience to the laws. 
Even Chrifrianity, though it opened the way to connex .. 
ions between them and the more polilhed fiates of Europe, 
had not hitherto been very effectual, in banilhing their 
ignorance, or fo~="tening their barbarous manners. As 
they received that doctrine through the corrupted chan
nels of Rome, it carried along with it a great mixture of 
credulity and fuper:fi:ition, equally defiructive to the un
derfianding and to morals. The reverence towards faints 
and reliques feems to haYe almofi: fupplanted the adora
tion of the fupreme Being : l\1onafiic obfervances were 
eficemed more meritorious than the active virtues: The 
knowledge of natural caufes was neglected from the uni .. 
verfal belief of miraculous interpofitions and judgments : 
Bounty to the church atoned for every violence againft 
fociety: And the remorfes for cruelty, murder, treachery, 
affaffination, and the more robufl: vices, were appeafed, 
not by amendment of life, but by penances, fervility to 
the monks, and an abjeCl: and illiberal devotion P. The 

reverence 
o Chron. Sax. p. 71. 

P Thcfc abufes·were common to all the European churches; but the priefis 
in Italy, Spain, and Caul, made fome atonement for them by other advan• 
tages1 which they rendered f<>ciety. For feveral age!, t.bey were almoft all 

Romans, 
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reverence for the clergy had been carried to fuch a height) c H A P. 

that, wherever a perfon appeared in a facerdotal habit, ~ 
though on the highway, the people flocked around him; 
and :£bowing him all marks of profound refpeCl:, received 
every word he uttered as the mofr facred oracle q. Even 
the military virtues, fo inherent in all the Saxon tribes, 
began to be negleCted; and the nobility, preferring the 
ffcurity and fioth of the cloyfter to the tumults and glory 
of war, valued themfelves chiefly on endowing monafre-
ries, of which they alfumed the government r. 'I~ he 
feveral kings too, being extremely impoveri:lhed by con-
tinual benefactions to the church, to which the ftates of 
their kingdoms had weakly confented1 could beftow no re-
wards on valour or military fervices, and retained not even 
fufficient influence to fupport their government s. 

ANOTHER inconvenience, which attended this corrup-t 
fpecies of Chrifrianity, was the fuperftitious attachment 
to Rome, and the gradual fubjeCl:ion of the kingdom to a 
foreign jurifdiB:ion. The Britons, having never acknow
ledged any fubordination to the Roman pontiff, had con
ducted all ecclefi:a.frical government by their domefiic fy
nods and councils t : But the Saxons, receiving their 
religion from Roman monks, were taught at the fame 
time a profound reverence for that fee, and were natu-· 
rally led to regard it as. the capital of their religion. Pil
grimages to Rome were reprefented as the mofr meritorious 
atl:s of devotion. Not only noblemen and ladies of rank 
undertook this tedious journey u; but kings therr1felves,. 

Romans, or, in other words, the ancient natives ; and they pre(erved the 
Roman language and laws, with fome rema ins of the former civil ty. But 
the priefts in the heptarchy, after the fir1l: miffionaries, were wholly Saxon, 
and almofi: as ignorant and barbarous as the laity. They contributed, ,here
fore, little to the improvement of the fociety in knowledge or the arts. 

q Bede, lib, 3• cap. 16. r Ibid. lib, 5· cap. ~3· E piftola Bed:e 
~d Egbert. ~ Bedre Epift. ad Egbert. t Appenc. to Bede, 

numb. Io. ex edit, 17;:a, Spelm, Cone. p, 108, ro9. u Bede,. 

lib. 5• cap. 7• 

abdicating 
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c H A P. abdicating their crowns, fought for a fecure paffport to 
~heaven at the feet of the Roman pontiff: New reliques, 

perpetually fent from that endlefs mint of fuperfl:ition, 
and magnified by lying miracles, invented in convents, 
operated on the afronifhed minds of the multitude. And 
every prince has attained the cuiogies of the monks, the 
only hifl:orians of tho(e ages, not in proportion to his civil 
and military virtues, but to his devoted attachment to
wards their order, and his fuperfl:itious reverence for 
Rome. 

THE fovercign pontifF, ehcouraged by this blindnefs 
and fubmiffive difpofition of the people, ad':anced every day 
in his encroachments on the independance of the Englifl1 
churches. Wilfrid, bifhop of Lindisferne, the fole pre
late of the Northumbrian kingdom, encreafed this fub
jeCl:ion in the eighth century, by his making an appeal to 
Rome againfr the decifions of an Englifh fynod, which 
had abridged his diocefe by the ereB:ion of fome new -
bi!hoprics w,. Agatho, the pope, readily embraced this pre
cedent of an a peal to his court ; and vVilfrid, though 
the haughtie£1:: and mofl: luxurious prelate of his age x, 
having obtained with the people the character of fancrity, 
finally prevailed in the contefr. 

THE great topic, by which \Vilfrid confcundcd the 
;imaginations of men, was, that St. Peter, to whofe cuf
tody the keys of heaven were entrufred, would certainly 
tefufe admittance to every one who 1hou]d be wanting in 
refpeCt to his fuccelfor. This conceit, well fuited to 
vulgar conceptions, made great impreffion on the peop!e 
during feveral ages ; and has not even at prefent loft all 
influence in the catholic countries. 

HAD this abject fuperfiition produced general peace and 
tranquillity, it had made fome atonement for the ills at-

w See Appendix to Bede1 numb, 19. HigJen lib. S• 
vita Yilfr. § 24. 6o, 

x Eddius 

tending 
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tending it; but, adJed to the ufual avidity of men for C H A P. 

power and riches, it engendered frivolous controvcrfies in ~ 
theology, which were fo much the m- re fat:::.l, as they 

admitted not, like the othe:·s, of any 11nal determination 
from efhblilhed poffdlion. 'I' he di1lmtcs, excited in Bri-
ton, were of the moft ridiculous kind, and entirely v,ror-

thy of thofe ignorant and barbarous ages. There were 
fome intricacies, obferved by all the ChriHian churches 

in aJj u!ling the day of keeping Eafi:er; which depended 
on a complicated conilderation of the courfc of the fun 

and moon: And it happened that the mi:ffi01.aries, w·ho 

had converted the S ots and Britons, had follow~d a dif-
~ rent calendar from that which was obferv,.,d =:t Rome,. 
'n the age when Augufrine converted the Sa. ·cns. The 
pricits alfo of all the Chrifi:i~n churches were ~(:cufi:o~ed 
to .!have part of tlieir head; but the form given to this 
.tonfure, \ as different in the former from \Vhat was prac-
tifeJ in the latter. The Sc~ts :m.d Britons pleaded the 
antiquity of tbejr ufagcs: The Romans, and th"ir difCi-
P.les, the Sa; ·ops, infi.fted on the univerfality of theirs. 
'"rhat Eafcer mufi: neceffarily be kept by a rule, which 

comprehended both the dz.y of the year and age of th.,. 

moon, was agreed by all; that the tonfure of a pri ·H: 
could not be omitted without the utmofi: impiety, was a 

point undifputed : But the Rom:ms and Saxons called 
their antagonifis fchifmatics ; becaufe they celebrated 
Eafier on the very day of the full moon in March, if that 

day fell on a Sunday, infiead of w:titing till the Sunday 

following; and becaufc they fll:l\'ed their whole forehead 
frbm ear to e:tr, infread of m:1.king that tonfurc on the 
crown of the head, and in a circular form. In order to 

render their antagonifis odious, they affirmed, that, once 
jn fcven years, hey concurred with the Jews in t 1c time 
of celebrating that feilival Y : And that they might re-

'I Dede~ lib, ~. car. 19. 
commcn~ 
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c H A l'. commend their own form of tonfure, they maintained, 
~ that it imitated fymbolically the crown of thorns worn 

by Chrift in his paffion ; whereas the other form was 
.invented by Simon Ivlagus, without any regard to that 
reprefentation z. ,..rhefe controvcrfies had, from the be
o-inning, excited fuch animofity between the Britiih and 
0 . 

Romifh priefrs, that, infread of concurring in their endea-
vours to convert the idolatrous Saxons, they refufed all 
communion together, and each regarded his opponent 
as no better than a Paga-n a. The difpute Iafred more 
than a century ; and was at lafr finifhed, not by men's 
difcovering the folly of it, which would have been too 
great an: efFort for human rea:fon to accomplifh, but by 
the entire victory of the Romiih ritual over the Scotch 
and Briti!h h. \Vilfrid, biihop of Lindisferne, acquired 
great merit, both with the court of Rome and with all 
the fouthern Saxons, by expeiling the quartodeciman 
fchifm, as it was called, from the Northumbrian king
dom, into which the neighbourhood of the Scots had for.;. 
merly introduced it c. 

THEODORE, archbifnop of Canterbury, called·, in the 
year 68o, a fynod at Hatfield, confifi:ing of all the bi
:lhops in Britain d; where was accepted and ratified the 
decree of the Lateran council, fummoned by Martin) 
againfr the herefy of the Monothelites. The council and 
fynod maintained, in oppoiition t:o thefe heretics, that, 
though the divine and human nature in Chrifr made but 
one perfon ; yet had they different inclinations, wills, 
aB:s, and fentiments, and that the unity of the perfon 
implied not any unity in the confcioufnefs e. This opi ... 
nion it feems fomewhat difficult to comprehend'; and no· 
one, unacqu:tinted with the eccleiiafrical hifrory of thofe 

z Bli!rle, lib. 5· cap. 21. Eddius, § 24, a Bede, lib. z. cap. z, 
4, 20. Eddius, § 12. b Bcde, lib. 5· cap. 16, u. c Bed", 
Jib. 3· cap. zs. Eddius, § I.zr, J Spell, Cone, vol, 1. p. 168, 

e lbid, p. 171. 

z ages, 
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·ages, could imagine the height of zeal and vioience, \vith C H A P. 
I. 

which it was then inculcated. The decree of the Lateran '-v--J 

council calls the Monothelites impious, execrable, wick-
ed, abominable, and even diabolical ; and curfes and ana .. 
thematizes them to all eternity·. 

THE Saxons, from the firil: introduction of Chriil:ia
nity amo_ng them, had admitted the ufe of images ; and 
perhaps, that religion, without feme of thofe exterior or
naments, had not made fo quick a progrefs with thefe 
idolaters: But they had not paid any fpecies of worfhip 
or addrefs to images ; and this abufe never prevailed 
among Chriil:ians, till it received the fantl:ion of the 
fecond council of Nice. 

f Spell, Cone. vol. I, p. 172, 173, 174• 

F 
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C H A P. II. 

Egbert---Ethelwolf--- Ethelbald and Ethelbert 
---Ethered---Alfred the Great---Edward 
the elder--Athelflan--Edmund--Edred-A 
Edwy--Edg·ar--Edward the Martyr. 

E G BE RT. 

c H A P. THE Kingdoms of the Heptarchy, though united 
~ by fo recent a conquefi:, feemed to be firmly ce-

8~7· mented into one fi:ate under Egbert; and the inhabitant~ 
of the feveral provin£es had loft all defire of revolting 
from that conqueror, or of refi:oring their former inde
pendent governments. Their language was every where 
nearly the fame, their cufioms, laws, infi:itutions civil 
and religious; and as the race of the ancient kings was 
totally extinCt in all the fubjeB:ed fi:ates, the people rea-· 
dily transferred their allegiance to a prince, who feemed 
to merit it,. by the fplendor of his viCtories,. the vigour of 
his adminifi:ration, and the fuperior nobility of his birth. 
An union alfo in government opened to them the agree
able profpeB: of future tranquillity; and it appeared more 
probable, that they would thenceforth become formidable 
to their neighbours, than be expofed to their inroads and 
devafl:ations. But thefe flattering views were foon over
<!:afi by the appearance of the Danes, who, during fome 
centuries, kept the Anglo-Saxons in perpetual inquietude, 
committed the mofi: barbarous ravages upon them, and at 
laft reduced them to grievous fervitude. 

THE emperor Charlemagne, though naturally- gene-· 
rous and humane,. had been induced by bigotry to exercife 
great feverities upon the Pagan Saxons in Germany,., 
whom he fubdued; and be:fidcs often ravaging their coun-

try 
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try wi h fire and fword, he had in cool blood decimated ali c H A P.· 

the inhabitants for their revolts, and had obliged them, ~ 
by the mofr rigorous edicts, to make a feeming compliance 
with the chrifrian do&ine. That religion, which had 
eafily made its way among the Britiili-Saxons by infinu-
ation and addrefs, appeared £hocking to their German 
brethren, when impofed on them by the violence of Char_.. 
lemagne; and the mofr generous and warlike of thefe 
Pagans had Red northward into Jutland, in order td 

e~-~pe the fury of his perfecutions .. Meeting there with a 
people of fimilar manners, they were readily received 
among them ; and they foon frimulz.:-~d the natives to· 
concur in enterprizes, which both promifcd revenge en 

the haughty conqueror; and afforded fub!ifrcncc to thofe 
numerous inhabitants, with which the northern countries 
were now o'erburthened \'. They invaded the provinces of 
France, which were expofed by the degeneracy and dif-
fentions of Charlemagnes pofrerity; and bei.ng there· 
known under the general name of Norm;:Jns, which they 
received from their northern !ituation, they bec~.me the 
terror of all the maritime and even of the inbml countries. 
They were alfo tempted to vifit En-gland in their frequent 
excurfions; and being able, by fudden inroads, to ma:<..e 
great progrefs over a people, who were not defended by 
any naval force, who had relaxed their milit;A.ry infiitu-
tions, and who were funk into a fuperfrition, which had 
become odious to the Danes and ancient Saxons, they 
m:1de no difrinB:ion in their hofiilitics between the French: 
and Engliili kingdoms.- Their firfi appearance in this· 
ifland was in the year 787 h, when Brithric reigned in 
Weffex. A fmall body of them landed in that kingdom, 
with a view· of Iean1ing the fiate of the country ;· and 

when the magifrrate of the place qucfiioncd them con .. · 

~ Ypo-d, Neuftria, p. 414, h Chron. Sax, p. 64. 

F 2 ceining 
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C H

1
TA P, cern!ng their enterprize, and fummoned them to 2.p~~ 
l. 

c.-y--_J pear before the king, and account for their intentions,: 
they killed him, and flying to their £hips, efcaped 
into their own country. The next alarm was given to 
Northumberland in the year 794 i; when a body of thcfe 
pirates pillaged a rnonafiery; but their {hips being much' 

damaged by a fiorm, and their leader flain in a ikirmi:lh,: 
they were at bfl: defe::J,tcd by the inhabitants, and the re-

g32• mainuer of them put to the fword. Five years after Eg
b2rt . had efiabliilied his monarchy over England, tr.c 
Danes landed in the Ifie of Shepey, and having pillaged· 
it, efcaped with impunity k. They were not fo fortu

nate in their next year's cnterprize, when they difem
barked from thirty-five 1hips, and were encountered by 
Egh~rt, at Charmouth in Dorfetihire. The battle was~ 

bloody ; but though the Danes lofr great numbers, they
maintai .ed the pofi:, which they had taken, and thence 
ID a de good their retreat to their fhi ps 1• Having learnect 
by experience, that they mufr expctl: a vigorous re:fifrance 
from this warlike prince, they entered into an alliancft 

with the Britons of Cornwal ; and landing tvro years after 
in tl1z..t country, made an inroad with their confederates· 

into the county of Devon ; but were met at Hengefdown 
by Egbert, and totally defeated m. While England re
mained in this fl:ate of inquietude, and defend€d itfdf 
more by temporary expedients than by any regular pl::n 
of adminif.:ration, Egbcrt, w.1o alone was capable of pro
vfding effe8:unlly againfr this new evil, unfortunately 

S38. died ; and left tLc government to his fon, Ethclwolf. 

i Chron, Sax, p. 66. Alur. Beverl. p. 108. 
· l Ibid. Ethelward, lib. 3· Cdl'· 2.. 

k Chron, SaX'. p. 7'" 
m Ch~on. Sax. p. 7z.. 
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HIS prince had neither the abilities nor the vigour 
cf his father; and was better qualified for gov(:rning 

a convent than a kingdom n. He began his reign with 
making a partition of his dominions, and delivering over 
to his eldefr fon, Athclfbn, the new conquered provinces 
of Effex, Kent, and Suffex. But no inconveniencics 
f<em to have arifen from this partition; :::.s the con:inual 

terror of the ,Danifh invafions prevented ~ll domeftic dif

fcntion. A fleet of thcfe rav~gers, confifi:ing of thirty
three fail, appeared at Sou~hampton; but were repulfed 
with lofs by \V olfhere~ governor of the neighbouring 

<ounty 0
• The fame year, l:Ethclhclm, governor of 

Dorfetihire, routed another bc::nd vvhich had difembarked 
at Portfmouth; but he obt2.ined the vic:ory after a furious 
engagement, and he bought it .with the lofs of his lifer. 

Text year, the Danes made fevera· inro2.ds into England; 

and fought battles, or rather fkirmiihes, in Eafr-Ar.sJia 
and Lindefey c.nd Kent; where, though they were frme

times repulfed and defeat d, they always obt::incd t~H~ir 
nd, of committing fpoil upon the countrl, ::nd ca;·ryir.g 

ofr their booty. 'I'hcy avoi_dcd coming to a gcncr::!l cn

r;a&cment, vvhich was not fuitcd to their ph'..!1 of opcr~·
tions. Th:;ir vcffcls ·"vvcre fm::dl, ;:.nd ran cafi!y up the 
creeks and rivers; lvhere they drew th~m dhorc; a!ld 
~a; irig formed an entrenchment around them, wh:oh 

hey guarded with part of their number, the remainder 

fcattered themfe.lves every where, and carrying off the 
in!1abitants and cattle and goc.ds, they hafl:encd to their 

.:fhips, and quic~ly dif.~ .. pp:::arcd. If the mil~tary fore~ of 
he county v.ras aifcmb!cJ, (for there was no time fc.J: 

n VI. Malmef. lib. 2. cap. 1. o Chron. Sax. p. 73· Etf.eba~d, 
.ib. 3• cap. 3• P Chron. Sax, p. 73• H. Hunting. llb, 5· 
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c H A P. troops to march from a difrance) the Danes either were 
H. . 

'-"v--J able to repulfe them and to continue their ravages with 
imp~mity, or they betook themfelves to their veffels; and 
fetting fail, fuddenly invaded fome diftant quarter, which 
was not p:· ... pared for their reception. Every part of Eng
land was held ip con tin • 1l alarm ; and the inhabitants of 
one county dudl: not g;, ·· affifrance to thofe of another, 
left their own f1miLes and property lbould in tl~e mean 
~imc be expofed by their abfence to the fury of thefe bar
p2rous ravagers q .· All orders of men were involved in 
this ruin; and the prieHs z.t:d monks, who had been 
commo11ly r?ared in the dome1b.c quarreis of the heptar
chy, were w ~ c:1ief objeB:s on \7hich the Daniili idolaters 
exercifed th~ir ra

0
e .1nd animo:lity. Every feafon of the 

year was dangerous ; and the abfence of the enemy was 
no rr::afon why any man could efteem himfelf a moment 

in fafe9'. 
THESE incudions had now become almofi: annual; 

when the Danes, encouraged by their fucceifes againfi: 
France as well as England (for both kingdoms were _alike 

8SJ· expo fed to this dreadful calamity) invaded the lafi: in fo 
numerous a body, as feemed to threaten it with univerfal 
fubjeB:ion. But the_ Englifh, more military than the 
Britons, whom, a few centuries before, they had treated 
with like violence, rouzed thcmfelves with a vigour pro
portioned to the exigency. Ceorle, governor of Devon":' 
thire, fought a battle with one body of the Danes at 
Wiganburgh r, and put them to rout with great !laughter, 
King Athel:fbn attacked another at fea near Sandwich, 
funk nine of their £hips, and put the reft to flight s. A 
body of them, however, ventured, for the firfr time, to 
take up winter-quarters in England; and receiving in the 
fpring a firong reinforcement of their countrymen in 350 

q A lured Beverl. p. Ic8. 

pp. 3• Simcon Dun! m. ~'· 12.0! 

f• z. 

r H. Hunt lib. 5· Ethelward, Jib. 3· 
s ~hro-!1. S4X. p. 74• AfferiusJ 
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veffels, they advanced from the Ifle of 1""'hanet, where C H A P. 

they had frationed themfelves; burnt the cities of Lon-~ 
don and Canterbury ; and having put to Right Brichtric, 
who now governed Mercia, under the title of King, they 
marched into the heart of Surrey, and laid every place 

wafre around them. Ethelwolf, impelled by the urgency 
of the danger, marched againfr them, at the head of the 
"\,.\T efr-Saxons; and carrying with him his fecond fon, 

Ethelbald, gave them battle at Okely, and gained a 
bloody victory over them. This advantage procured but 
a !hort refpite to the Engli!h. The Danes frill main-
tained their fettlement in the Ifie of 1,hanet; and being 
attacked by Ealher and Huda, governors of Kent and 

Surrey, though defeated in the beginning of the action, 
they finally repulfed the affailants, and killed both the 853• 

governors. They removed thence to the Ifle of Shepey ; 
where they took up their winter-quarters, that they might 
farther extend their devafration and ravages. 

THIS unfettled frate of England hindered not Ethel

wolf from making a pilgrimage to Rome ; whither he 
carried his fourth, and favourite fon, Alfred, then only 
fix years of age r. He paffcd there a twelvemonth in ex
ercifes of devotion ; and failed not in that mofr effential 

part of devotion, liberality to the church of Rome. Be

fides giving prefents to the mofr difringuiilied ecclefi
africs; he made a perpetual grant of three hundred 

mancufes u a year to that fee; one third to fupport the 

lamps of St. Peter's, another thofe of St. Paul's, a third 
to the pope himfelf w. In his return home, he married 

Judith, daughter of the emperor, Charles the Bald; but 
on his landing in England, he met with an oppofition, 

which he little looked for. 

t Afferius, P• ,., Chron. Sax. 76. Hunt. lib. 5· u A mancus 

was about the weight of our prefent half crown: See Spe!nun's Gloffary, i.11 
verbo Mancu~. w W. Malmef. lib. :z, cap. ;r, 

F 4 HIS 
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C H A P. H1s eldefi: fon, AtheHbn, being dead; Ethelbald, hi~ 
Jl, r d · ~ fecond, who had aifumcd the government, 10rmc , m con-

junCtion with many of the nobles, the projetl: of exclud
ing his father from a throne, which his weaknefs and 
fuperfcition fcem to have rendered him fo ill-qualified to 
fill. The people were divided between the two princes ; 
and a bloody civil war, joined to all the other calamities 
under which the Englifn laboured, appeared inevitable ; 
when Ethelwolf had the facility to yield to the greatefr 
part of his fon's pretenfions. He made with him a parti
tion of the kingdom ; and taking to himfelf the eafrern 
part, which was always at that time efreemed the leafl: 
confiderable, as well as the mofr expofed x, he delivered 
over to Ethelbald the fovereignty of the wefrern. Imme
diately after, he fummoned the fi:atcs of th.e whole king
dom, and with the fame facility conferred ~ perpetual 
and important donation on the church. 

THE ccclefafiics, in thofe days of ignorance, made 
.rapid advances in th~ acquifition of power and grandeur ; 
and inculcating the mofr abfurd and mo{'c intercfred doc-
rines, th~ugh they fometimes met, L·om the contrary 

interefts of the laity, with an oppofition~ which it re
quired time and addrefs to overcome, they found no ob
fiaclC in their reafon or underftandi.ug. Not conknt 
v.rith the donations of land rr.:::.de them by the Saxcn 
princes and noblcs, and with temporary oblations from 
~he devotion of t_h~ people, they had cafr a wifhfu1 eye on 
a ' 'ail revenue, which they claimed as bdonging to them, 
by a divine, indefcizable, and inherent title. Boweve; 
little vcricd in the fcripturcs, they had been able to di(-

cover, that, under the Jewiih law, a tenth of all the pro
duce o~· land was con:crred en ::he: pricfis ; ;::;;d fcr ryettincr 

b b), 

'·bat tb~y themfe1vcs taught, that the rnoral p:1rt only of 
that law was ob~ ;gatory on Chrifrians, they infifl:ccl, that 

· Afi~riur, p. 3• W. Malrr::. I:b. z, Clp. z. Matth, Wd. 1'• 1_,8. 

this 
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this donation conveyed a perpetual property, inherent by c H A P. . n 
pivine right in thofe who officiated at the altar. During ~-
fome centuries, the whole [cope of fcrmons and homilies 

was directed to this purpofe ; and one would have ima-

gined, from the general tenor of thefe difcourfes, that all 
the practical parts of Chrifiianity were comprehended in 

~he exact and faithful payment of tythes to the clergy r. 
Encouraged by their fuccefs in inculcating thefe doctrines; 

they ventured farther than they were warranted even by 

the Levitical law, and pretended to draw the tenth of all 

indufiry, merchandize, wages of labourers, and pay of 
foldiers z; nay, fome canonifis went fo far as to affirm, 

that the clergy were entitled to the tythe of the profits,. 

made by courtezans in the excrcife of their profeffion a. 

~Though parifhes had been infiituted in England by Ho-

norius, archbifhop of Canterbury, near two centuries be-

fore b, the ccclcfiafrics had never yet been able to get 

poffcifion of the tythcs : They therefore feized the prefcnt 

favourable opportunity of maki~g that acquifition; when 

a \Veak, fuperfiitious prince filled the throne, and when 

the people, difcouraged by their lofies from the Dancs2 

and terrified with the f~ar of future invafions, were fuf-

ceptible of any impreffion, which bore the appearance of 

·cligion c. So meritorious was this conceffion deemed hy 
the Englifh, that, trufi:ing entirely to fupcrnatural ailiit-

ance, they neglected the ordinary means of fafcty; <md 

agreed, even in the prefent dcfperate extremity, that the 

revenues of the church fhould be exempted from 2.ll bur-

thens, though impofed for national defence at:d fccurity d. 

Y Padre Paqlo, fopra bend1cii ecddiafli,i, !'• sr, ;.z. eclit. Colon. 1V75· 
2 Spell. C .., nc. vo!. 1. p.. 268. :! Padre Pao1o, p. 132. 

b Parker, p. i7• c Jngulf. p. %z. Selden's H;IL oftyt!.es, c. 8. 

d A fieri us, p. ~. Chror.. Sax. p. 76. W. M•lmcf. lib. z. cap. 2. 

Ethrlward, ltb. 3· cap. 3· rvl. ·\Ven. P· I)S. In~~;lf. P· 17· Ann. B(:· 

Yerl. P· 95· 
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CHAP. 

~ ETHELBALD and ETHELBERT. 
857· 

ET HE LW 0 L F lived only two years after making 
this grant ; and by his will he fhared England 

between his two eldefl: fons, Ethelbald and Ethelbert; 
the well: being affigned to the former ; the eafl: to 
the latter. Ethelbald was a profligate prince; and 
marrying Judith, his mother-in-law, gave great offence 
to the people ; but moved by the remonfirances of 
Swithun, biiliop of Winchefl:er, he was at lafl: pre ... 
vailed on to divorce her. His reign was fhort; and 
Ethelbert, his brother, fucceeding to the government, 

S6o. behaved himfelf, during a reign of five years, in a man-

~66. 

. ner more worthy of his birth and fl:ation. The king
dom, however, was frill infefl:ed by the Danes, who made 
an inroad and f<!cked Winchefl:er ; but were there de
feated. A body alfo of thefe pirates, who were quartered 
in the ifle of Thanet, having deceived the Englifh by a 
treaty, unexpectedly broke into Kent, and committed 
great outrages. 

E T H E R E D. 

E. THELBER T was fucceeded by his brother Ethe-
red, who, though he defended himfelf with bra

very, enjoyed, during his whole reign, no tranquillity 
from tho.le Dani.fh irruptions. His younger brother, Al
fr(,;d, fecondcd him in all his enterprizes ; and generouf1y 
facrificed to the public good all refentment, which he 
might entertain, on account of his being excluded by 
Ethered from a large patrimony, which had been left 
him by his father. 

THE firfl: landing of the Danes in the reign of Ethered 
was among the Eafi-Angles, who, mere anxious for their 
prefent fafety than for the common intereft, entered into 

a feparate 
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~ feparate treaty with the enemy; and furnifhed them C H A P. 

with horfes, which enabled them tp make an irruption by ~ 
land. into the kingdom of Northumberland. They there 
feized the city of York ; and defended it againfi: Of-
bricht and .lElla, two Northumbrian princ\..s, who 
perifhed in the afEmlt;. Encouraged by thcfe fuccdfes, 
and by the fuperiority, which they had acquired in arms, 
they now ventured, under the command of Hinguar anti 
Hubba, their chieftains, to leave the fea-coaft, and pene-
trating into Mercia, they took up their winter-quarters at 
Nottingham, where they threatened the kingdom with a 
final fubjetl:ion. The 1\tlercians, in this extremity, applied 
to Ethered for fuccour; and that prince, with his bro-
ther, Alfred, condutl:ing a great army to Nottingham, 
obliged the enemy to diflodge from their pofi, and to re- S7o. 

treat into Northumberland. Their reHlefs difpofition, 
and their avidity for plunder, allowed them not to remain 
long in thofe quarters: They broke into Eafr-Anglia, 
defeated and took prifoner, Edmund, the king of that 
country, whom they afterwards murdered in cool blood; 
;:tnd committing the moll: barbarous ravages on the people, 
particularly on the monafreries, they gave the Eafi:-Angles 
great caufe to regret the temporary relief, which they had 

obtained, by affifring the common enemy. 
THE next frr.tion of the Danes was at Reading; whence 871• 

they infefted the neighbouring country by their incurfions. 
The Mercians, defirous of fhaking off their dependance 
on Ethered, refufcd to join him with their forces; and 

that prince, attended by Alfred, was obliged to march 
againfi: the enemy, with the Wefi:-Saxons alone, his he

reditary fubjetl:s. The Danes being defeated in an atl:ion, 
fhut themfelves up in their garrifon ; but quickly making 
thence an irruption, they routed the W efr-Saxons, and 

bliged them to raife the fiege. An atl:ion foon after 

f Affer, p. 6. Chron. Sax. P• 79• 
enfued 
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c HA P. enfued at Afron, in Berkfhire, where the Englifh, in the 
~ beginning of the day, were in danger of a total defeat~ 

Alfred, advancing with one divilion of the army, was 
furrounded by the enemy in difaclvantageous ground; an~ 
Ethcred, who was at that time hearing maf~ , refufed to 
march to his affifrance, till prayers ihould be finilhed g: 

But as he ~fterwards obtained the victory, this fuccefs, 
not the da:1ger of Alfred, was afcribcd by the monks to 
the piety of that monarch. This battle of Afron did not 
terminate the war: Another battle was a little after 
fought at Baftng; where the Danes were more fuccefs
ful ; and being reinforced by a new army from their 
own country, they became every day more terrible to the 
Englifh. Amidfr thcfe confufions, EthereJ died of a. 
wound, whi!=h he had received in an action with the 
Danes; and left the inheritance of his cares and misfor
tunes, rather -than of his gr~ndeur, to his brother, Al ... 
frcd, w~o was now twenty-two years of age: 

A L F R E D. 
~7 1 • HIS prince gave very early marks of tho e g1·cat 

.4- virtues and ihining talents, by which, during the 
mofl: difficult times, .he faved his country from utter ruin 
and fub\'erfion. Ethclwolf, his father, the year after his 
return with Alfred from Rome, h2.d again fent the young 
prince thit:1cr with a n~merous retinue; and a report be
ing fprcad of the king's death, the pope, Leo III. gave 
Alfred the royal unction h ; vv-hether prognofricating his 
future greatnefs from the appearances of his pregnant 
genius, or willing to pretend, even in tha.t age, to the 
right of conferring kingdoms. Alfred, on his return 
home, b came every day mere the object of his father's 

I' Jl!Ter. p. 7. \V. Maim. lib. 2. cap. 3· S!rneon Dunelm. p. 12 S• An. 
glia Sacra, vol. i. p. zos. h Aflcr. p 2. W. Maim. lib. ::.. cap. z. 
Jngulf, p. SC9 SimeonDur.elm. p. no, 139• 

4 affections ; 
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affecrions; but being indulged in all youthful pleafures, C H A P. 

e was much neglected in 1 ,is education; and he had al-~ 
ready reached his twelfth year, when he was yet totally 
ignorant of the lowefl: elements of literature. His genius 
was firfl: rouzed by the recital of Saxon poems, in which 
the queen took delight; and this fpecies of erudition, 
which is fometimes able to make a confiderable progrefs 
even among barbarians, expanded thofe noble and ele-
vated fentiments, which he had received from nature i, 
Encouraged by the queen, and fiimulated by his own ar-
dent inclination, he foon learned to read thofc compofi-
tions; and proceeded thence to acquire the knowledge of 
the Latin tongue, in which he met with authors, that 
better prompted his heroic fpirit, and directed his gene-
rous views. Abforbed in thefe elegant purfuits, he re--
garded his acce:ffion to royalty rather as an object of re-
gret than of triumph k; hut being called to the throne, 
in preference 'to his brother's children, as well by the will 
of his father Y a circumfiance which had great authority 
with the Anglo-Saxons ', as by the vows of the whole 
nation and the urgency of public affairs, he £hook off his 
literary indolence, and exerted himfelf in the defence of 
his people. He had fcarcely buried his brother, when 
he was obliged to take the field, in order to oppofe the 
Danes, who had feized vVilton, and were cxcrcifing theit 
ufual ravages on the countries around. He marched 
againfl: them with the few troops, which he could ~flen~-
ble on a fudden ; and giving them battle, gained ,,t firflc 
an advantage, but by his · purfuing the viaory too far; 
the fuperiority of the enemy's numbers prevailed, ~nd 

recovered them the day. Their lofs, however, in the 
aCl:ion was fo confiderable, that, fearing Alfred woulJ 
receive daily reinforcement fro:n his fu~jetl:s, they were 
content to fiipulate for a fafe retreat, and prcmi!clt to clc-

i AlTer, p. S· M, \ tll • 167. 
p.a. Simeon D nelm, p. ur. 

k Afih. p. 7• I Ib!J, 

part 
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c ~~~ P. part the kingdom. For that purpofe they were conducted 
VV"'-' to London, and allowed to take up winter-quarters there; 

hut, carelefs of their engagements, they immediately fet 
themfclves to the committing of fpoil on the neighbouring 
country. Burrhed,. kin6 of .rvlercia, in whofe territories 
London was fituateJ,. made a new fripulation with them, 
and engaged them, by prefents of money, to remove to 
I. .. indefey in Lincolnihirc ; a country which they had al
ready reduced to ruin and defolation. Finding therefore 
no objcCl: in that place, either for their rapine or vio
lence, they fuddenly turned back upon Mercia, in a quar
ter where they expe8.cd to find it without defence ; and 
fixing their fl:ation at Repton in Derbyfhire, they laid 
the whole country dek>late with fire and fword. Burrhed,. 
defpairing of fuccefs agait1fr an enemy, whom no force 
could rcfifr, and no treaties bind, abandoned his king
dom~ and flying to Rome, took ihelter in a cloyfier ''. 
He was brother-in-law to Alfred, and the lafi: who bore 
the title of king in I\:1crcia. 

THE \V cfr-Saxons were now the only remaining power 
in England ; and though fupported by the vigour and 
abilities of Alfred, they were unable to fufrain the efforts 
of thofe ravagers, who from all quarters invaded them. 

lis· A new fwarm of Danes came over this year under three 
princes, Guthrum, Ofcitel, and Amund ; and having 
firfl: joined their countrymen at Repton, they foon found 
the neceffity of fcparating, in order to provide for their 
fubiifrencew Part of them, under the command of Hal
dcne, their chieftain n, marched into Northumberland, 
where they fixed their refidence ; part of them took 
quarters at Cambridge, whence they diflodged in the· 
enfuing fummer, and feizcd Wereham, in the county of 
Dorfet, the very center of Alfred's dominions. That 
p.rince fo ilraitened them in thefe quarters, that they were-

m Af.er. p. 8. Chron. Sax. p. 8z, Ethelward, lib. 4 cap. 4• 
n Chron. Sax. p. 8'J· 

2 content' 
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content to come to a treaty with him, and fl:ipulated to c H A P. 

depart his country. Alfred, well acquainted with their II. 

ufual perfidy, obliged them to fwear upon the ho· y :.re
liques to the obfervance of the treaty 0 

; not that he ex
petted they would pay any veneration to the reliques; 
but he hoped,. that, if they now violated this oath, their 
impiety would infallibly draw down upon them the ven
geance of heaven. But the Danes, little apprchenfi·,re of 
this danger, fuddenly, without fcckin for any pretence,. 
fell upon Alfred's army; and having put it to tout,. 
marched wefi:ward,. and took poffeffion o[ E ·cter. The 
prince colletl:ed new forces ; and exerted fuch vi:.:our, 
that he fought in one year eight battles again:H: the r.::!

my P, and reduced them to the utmofr extremity. He 
hearkened however to new propofals of peace; and \ Y3.S 

fatisfied to ftipulate with them, that they would fettle 
fomewhere in England <J , and would not jJ ~rmit lhc> C11-

trance of more ravagers into the kir:gdom. .Cut while 
he was expeCting the execution of this treaty, which it 
feemed the intereft of the D:mes themfelvcs to fulfil, he 

heard that another body had landed, and having colleCted. 
all the fcattered troops of their countrymen, had fur

prized Chippenham, then a confiderable town, and were 
exercifing their ufual ravages all around them. 

THIS lafi: incident quite broke the fpirit of the Saxons,. 
and reduced them to defpair. Finding that, <:fter all the 

miferable havoc, which they had undergone in their per
fans and in their property ; after all the vigorous actions,. 
which they had exerted in their own defence ; a new 

band, equally greedy of fpoil and !laughter, had diiem
barked among them; they believed themfclves abandcnerl 
by heaven to defuuB:ion, and delivered 0\ er o tho c 
fwarms of robbers, which the fertile north thus ;nccffaatl J 
poured forth againfi: them. Some left their eo ntry, and 

0 Affer. p. 8, 

nine battles, 

P Affer, p. 8. The Saxon Chroni<:le, p. S-z. fJ.} S 

q Aifer, I?• 9• Alur, Beverl. P• 104. 
retired 
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'€ H A P. retired into \Vales or fled beyond fea: Others fubmitted 
~ to the conquerors, in hopes of appeafing their fury by a 

fervilc obedience r: And every man's attention being now 
engroifed in concern for his own prefervation, no one 
would hearken to the exhortations of the King, who fum..:. 
moned them to make, under his conduct, one effort more 
in defence of their prince, their country, and their liber
ti~s. Alfred himfelf was obliged to rclinquilh the enfigns 
of his dignity, to difmifs his fervants, and to feek fl1elter; 
in the meanefi: difg·1ifes, from the purfuit and fury of his 
enemies. He concealed himfelf under a peafant's habit~ 
and lived fomc time in the houfe of a neat-herd, who had 
been entndted with the c:2re of foine of his cows s. There 
paffed here an incident, which has been recorded by all 
the hifi:orians, and was long prefcrved by popular tradi..: 
tion; though it cont2.ins nothing memorable in itfe1f, ex
cept fo f2.r as every circum:fhn·:c is interefl:ing, which 
attends fo great virtue and dignity, reduced to fuch dif
tref: . The wife of the neat-herd w2s ignorant of the 
condition of her royal gucfi:; and obferving him one day 
bufy by the fire-fide .in trimming his bow and arrows, :lhe 
defired him to take care of fome cakes, which were toafl:ing, 
whi!c fhe was employed clfewhere in other domefiic af
fairs. But Alfred, v¥hofe thoughts were othcnvife en~ 
g:1ged, ncg1eB:cd this i11jun8:ion; and the good ·woman, 
on her return, finding her cakes all burnt, rated the king 
very fcverely, and upbraided him, that he always fecmed 
very \vell plc~fed to cat her warm cakes, though he was 
thus negligent in toafiing them t. 

BY degrees, Alfred, as he found the fearch of the er.e
my become more remifs, colle&eJ fomc of his retainers, 
and retired into the ccntcr of a beg; formed by the fl:ag
nat;ng waters of the Thone and Parret, in Somcrfetfhire. 

r Chrcn. Sax. p. S~.. Alured Beverl. p. 105. 
t Afler. p. 9· l\f. Wdt, p. 17o. 

s Affer. p. 9· 

He 
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He here found two acres of firm ground; and building C H A P. 

11. a habitation on them, rendered himfelf fecure by its for- f...--v--J 

tifications, and frill more by the unknown and inacceffible 
roads which led to it, and by the forefis and moraffes, 
with which it was every w:1y environed. This place he 
called .l.Ethelingey, or t!1e I!le of Noblcs J; and it now 
bears the name of Athelney. He· thence made frequent 
and unexpeC'ced fallics upon tl1e Danes, who often felt 
the vigour of. his arm, but knew not from what quarter 

the blovv came. He fubfifrcd himfclf and his followers 
by the plunder which he acquired; he procured them 
confolation by revpnge ; and from fmall fuccdies, he 
opened their minds to hope, that, notw!thfb:mding his 
prclent low condition, more important victories might at 
length attend his valour. 

ALFRED lay her~ concealed, but not unaetive, during 
a twelvemonth; when the news of a profperot!S event 
reached his ears, and called him to the field. HtJbba, 
the Dane, having fpreaJ devafiation, fire, and flaughter, 

over "\Vales, had lanc~ed in Devon:fh.ire from t·.vcnty-thrce 
vcffcls, and laid fiege to the carde of Kinwitt , a place 
fituated near the mouth of the fmall ri•.rer T:!.u. Od. 
dune, earl of Devoniliire, with his follo·wers, h2.~ taken 

ihelter there; and being ill fupplied with prov!!ions, and 
even with water, he determined, by fome vigorous t1cw, 
to prevent the neceffity of fubmitting to th~ barb:1rous 

enciny. He made a fuddcn fally on the DJ.ncs before 
fun-riiing; and ta\:i11g t'1em U>:p.:ep:lred, he put them to 
rout, purfued them with great fbugh!:er, killed ·Hubb:1 

himfclf, :ind got pof diion of the [;1 •• oEs Reaftn, or en
chanted :fbndard, in which t.1e ~::mes put great confi
dence w. It contained the figure of a rJ.ven, which had 

u Chron. Sax, p. 8 5· W. Ma!r.1, lib. z. cap. 4• Et'1ehvard, lib. 4• cap. 4• 
Ingult~ p. zG. w Aff.r. p. 10, Chron, Sax. p. &4. i\bbJs H.ie.,al. 
p 395· Alnrtd Deverl. p. 105. 

VoL. I. G been 
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C H A P. b~en !nwove by the three fifi:ers of Hinguar and Hubba, 
11. 

"""' v:itl! many magical incantations, and which, by its dif-
ferc!lt movements, prognofl:icated, as the Danes belicv·ed, 
the good or b;:',d fuccefs of any enterprize x. 

WHE1· A!frcd obferved this (vmptom of fuccefsful re
f:Hancc in h:s fubjeB:s, he left his retreat; but before he 

would affer;;.blc them in :1rms, or urge them to any at
tempt, wnich, if unfortunate, might, in their prefent 
defponJency, prO\;c fatal, he: rcfolved to infpecr, himfelf, 
t1.e iitu:J.tion of the enemy, and to judge of the probabi
lity of fuccefs. For this purpofe he entered their camp 
und"'r the difguife of a harper, and paifcd unfufpeB:ed 
t'l·ou:-=·h every quarter. He fo entertained them with his 
1~:miic ar~d faceticus humours, that he met with a wel
come l· .. ·ccpt!sn; and wc.s even introduced to the tent of 
Guthrur:1, their prince, where he remained fome days r. 

a~ !"e:..-~rked the fupine fecurity of the Danes, their con ... 
tempt of the Englifh, their negligence in foraging and 
piu:lderinc, ar~d their diffolutc wafting of what they 
gai11 · by rapine and violence. Encouraged by thefe 
1:~v om<: -L appc:::r~nccs, he fccrctly fent emiiTarics to the 
mof~ co.1::d--r.-..blc of his fu jed:s, and fummoncd them to 
a 1 ... ~.d _·:~:.:s, c.:tcnded y th~ir warlike follO\vers, at Brix-

011, on !.e bonlc:s of Sehvccd forefi:?. The Englifh, 
uho hcd !.oped to pt t ;:m end to their Clbmities by fer~ 
vile i-:..brr.:::=.:m, novv fom·d the infolence and rapine of 
the con uL·or more in:::o erable than all pafi: fatigues 
::nd Jan~~rs; and, at t~1c appointed day, they joyfully 
.rcfor ~'-~ to th~ir pri 1cc. On his appearance, they re-
C~,;~hd him v/th :!bouts of applaufe a; and could not fa
ti< '"c t 't..ir eye~ virh ~he fi6:1: of this bdoved monarch, 
-...v.~>c.:I :h~y h:>.cl l01 g reg:;.rdecl as dc:1d, ~md who now, 

X Alld; P· 10. y VI. r .. L:m. lib. 2. cao. 4· 2 Chron. 
c • 
• )1. P· Ss. a AlTer. P· IO. Cr rcn. S::uc. p. Ss. Simeon Dunelm. 
p. 1;.d. A1urtd TI~vnl. p. IOS• AbL .. ~ F .. ieval. }J• 35-l• 

with 
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with voice and loob exprcffing his COli. dcnce of fucccfsJ C II A P. 
I I. call cl them to liberty and to vengeance. He idbr.t. y ,~~ 

conducted them to Eddinn-ton, where the Dan~s we ·e 
encamped; and taking ach a.ntagc of l1is previous know-
ledge of the place, he dirct'L~J his a!:tc::.ck again:fl: the mofl: 

unguarded quarter of the enemy. 'T!1c Danes, furprifed 

to fee an army of EngE:fh, whom they confider~' as tc-
tally fubducd, and ftill more aiwnilhed to hear that Al-
fred was c::.t th~ir h(ad, m::ulc but a faint rcfifrance, not
withfl:ancli11g thci: furerio~ity of number; and were icon 
put to :!light with great ua'Ighter. The rema:n er of 
the routed army, witL their pri11ce, was befiegcd by .l-

fred in a fort'ficd cawi~' to which they fled; but Lci 1o; 
reduced to cxtrer-,ity by wa!lt and huno-er, they had re-

courfe t~ th~ cl"'mency ~f the viuor, at~d o.frered to f. .b-

mit on any con . i+-io•1S. The hng, no lefs ;~ene!"ou t~t:!n 
brave, gave t ltm th.._·r 1: cs; and eve1 formed a fi..',-c,,e 
for con rcrtin g thew, from mortal enemies, into f~ · t. ful 
1ubjcB:s and confeJ· ·at' 'i. -le knew, that the kin:; 'rm1:; 

of .Eafr-Anglia and Northumberland we:·c totally d..:ru-
l::hed by the frequent i 1toaJs of the Danes; and he now 
purpofec! to re-people them 7 fcttling there Guthrum 

&tnd his follovte:v. lie hoped that the nc\v pbntcrs v.rou1J 
~t lafr bet2.l:e th"mfc ··:es to !nrlufrry, vhen, by n:.lfon of 
his rdi{bnce, and the c. aufl:..:d condition of the ccun~ry, 
they could no !oncrcr fubfill by plunder; <::nd that thry 
might fcrve him as a r2.mp: rt againft any futur,_ in-:m-
fions of their countrymen. But before he ratifi.:J t:1efe 

mild cond'tions ith the Danes, he required, th::..t th~y 
ihould give him one pledge of their fubmiffion, ;1nd of 
their inclinati n to inco'"por te '.' . .rith t!1c £ggli!h, Ly t1ccl:.'.r-
iJ,·~ th?i · conve:-fin 1 to Ch ··1~'anity h. GuthruP1 ~n(. h:s 

• rmy haJ no <!VcJ!on L t1 i., p:·'J?Ofal ; anc' \Yithout 

11 Ch:cn. s :r. p Ss. 
G 2 
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c ~~~ P. much in:fhucEon or argument or conference, they were 

~ all admitted to baptifm. The king anfwercd for Gu

. thrum at th~ font, gave him the nar.:1e of Athelfi:an, and. 

received him as his adopted fo.i.1 c. 

sso. THE fuccefs of this expedient feemed to correfpond to· 

.Alfred's hopes : The greater part of the Danes fettled 

peaceably in their new quarters : Some fmaller bodies of 

the fame nation, which were difperfed in Mercia, \Vere 

di£hibuted ir;.to the five cities of Darby, Leicefrer, Stam

ford, Lincoln, and Nottingham, and were thence caLecf 

the Fif or Fi·:e-Burgers. The more turbulent and un

quiet m:1de an expeditiol~ into France under tbc command 

of HaHings <l ; and except by a fi'1ort incurfion of Danes, 

who fa.iled up th~ Tha;ncs :::md landed at Fulh:1m, but 

fuJdenly retreated to their Ulips, on findi1 g the country 

in a pofi:ure of defence, .t lflcd was not for fome years. 

infc:fl.:ed by the inroac!s of thofe barbarians c. 

The king em!_Jloyed this i; tc-n·al of tranquillity in re

f!:oring ord~r to the frate, w 1ich had been ihakcn by f<> 
many \ id t.:nt convul.fions; in cil;.blifhing civil and mili

tary ird1it:utions; in compofir~g the minds of men tv in

cluftry :111d j u:llicc ; and in prov ~ ~ :ng againfi: the return 

of ikc olc.;niti"S. He was, more properly th:m his grand

father E gbcrt, the fole monarch of the Eno-I;fh, (for fo 

ti:c Saxons ';ere now univcrfally cal!cd) becaufe the king
d0m of :Y~ercia was at };::!} i:~(;orporated in his fiatc, and 

\V.tS gover:1ed by Ethelbert, his brother-in-law, who bore 

the title of Earl : And thou:_:h th~ Danes, vvho peopled 

Eaft-Auglia and J\Torthumb.~rland, \Yen! for fome time 
n.:!ed immc'-iatdy by their ·h n pr;:1cc-s, they all ;:cknow-

1 : ged a fubo1clination to A~fr cd, and ft:b .. ittcd to his 

ft!pcrior authority. As eq~:<.i:ty among fubjec1:s is the 

gre~Lt fourcc of concord, A!frcJ g:1ve t.1e Lmc laws to the 

c l\1fcr. p. 10. Chr.1 11. ~ax. p. <;o. d W. MJim, lib, :z. cap. 4• 
lngulf, p. :z.6. c A!icr. p. J I. 

Danes 
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.Danes and Englifh, and put them entirely on a like foot- c H A P • 

ing in the admini£hation both of civil and criminal juf-~ 
'tice. The fine for the murder of a Dane was the fame 
with that for the murder of an Engliihman ; the great 
fymbol of equ<!lity in thofc ages. 

THE king, after rebuilding the ruined cities, particu
larly London r, which had b"en defrroyed by the D2.nes 
in the reign of Ethelwolf, efiablifued a regular militia 
for the dcfi nee of the kingdom. He ordained that all 
his people ihould .be armed and regifiered; he affigned 
them a regular rotation of duty ; he difrributed part into 
the cafrles and fortreffes, which he built at proper places g; 
he required another part to take the field on any alarm, 
and to afiemble at frated places of rendezvous ; and he 
left a fufficicnt number at home, who were employed in 
the cultivation of the land, and who aftenvards took 
their turn in military fervice \ The whole kingdom was 
like one great garrifon ; and the Danes could no fooner 
appear in one place, than a fu.fficient number was affem
·bled to oppofe them, ·without leaving the other quarters 
defencelefs or difarmcd i. 

BuT Alfred, fenfible that the proper method of oppof
.ing an enemy, who made incudions by fea, was to meet 
.them on their own element, took care to provide himfelf 
with a naval force k, which, though the mofr natural 
defence of an ifland, had hitherto been totally negleB:ed 
,by the Englifu. He cncrcafcd the !hipping of his king
dom both in number and :fl:rength, and trained his fubjetl:s 
in the practice as well of failing, as of naval atl:ion. He 
difrributcd his armed vefTels in proper frations around the 
ifland, and was fure to meet the Daniih £hips either be
fore or after they had landed their troops, and to purfue 

f Afier. p. 15. Chron, Sax. p. 88. M. Well. p. 171• Simeon Dunelm. 
p. I3L llrompton, p. Su., Alurd Beverl. ex edit. HeJrne, p. 106. 

g AfTer. p. 1~L Ingulf, p. z7. h Chron. Sax. P• 92, 93· i Spel-
man's life of Alfred, P• I47• edit, 1709. k Afi't:r. p. 9• M, Weft. P• 179• 
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C H A P. th~m in all their incurfions. Thour- h the Danes n~ig 1t 
I!. {i d' . b ~ . d·r b k }o n_ , • , ~ Ul 1 nly, y furpr zc, 11em arh.:: on t lC coan, Vv 11cn W,ls 

g2r.~ra!~:r .. b~come clcfolate by their frequent ravages, they 
V.rcrc cncountc-cJ by the Enrrli!h Rcct in their retreat ; 

- 0 

, and cf.::apcJ noi:, as formerly, by ab:indoning their booty, 
but pa'd, by their total dcfrruc?Licn, the penalty of ~he 
~ifo::-c.~rs which they hzo.d committed. 

I J this ~T:ann~r, Alfred repelled fcvcral inroads of thcfc 
pyratic:!l Danes, and maintained h~s kingdom, during 
fome yeas, in f,1fety and tranquillity. A fleet of a hun
dr cl ancl t-~T.rc.n:.:y {hips of w:.r, was fr<ttioned upon the 
~c~;.fr; and bcin_j provided with warlike engines, as well 
as with expert iC.amen, both Frifi~ns and Engl'ih, (for 
Alfred fupplied the defects of his own fubjccts by en
gaging able foreigners in his fcn'ice) maiataincd a fupe~ 
riority over t.1ofc finall r bands, with which England 

S93· haJ fu ofLn be.:11 infefted '. But at hft Hafiings the fa
mous D:mifh chi~f, having ra';aged a11 the provinces 
of France, both alcng the fea-co;:;.£1 and the Loire and 

S2ine, and being oblib..:d to quit th~t country, more by 
ths d~folation which he himfclf h::d occafioned, than by 

the rdifi:ancc of the inhabit~nts, appe~red off the coafr of 
Ken~ with a R~.:et of 330 fail. The greater part of the 
encrr y difembarked in the Rother, and fcizecl the fort of 
A puldore. IL!il:ings hir=:fcif, commanding a Beet of 
eighty fail, entered the T11ames, and fortifying l\1ilton 

in Kc"lt, began to fprcad his forces over the country, and 
to commit the mofr dcfhuctive ravages. But Alfred, on 
the fi1 it a1 rm of t~ is d(."'fc"nt, Hew to the cl f."nce of his 
people, at the head of a felc.:L band of f0ldivn, whom he 
always kept about his perfon m; anJ g~t. -:-ring to him the 
arn cd mili~i;::. from all qu:trtcrs, appe~mxi in the field with 

:t force fupcrior to the enemy. All frraggling parties
2 

1 Atra. p. rr. Chren, Sax, p. 86, 87. M, Weft, p. 176, 
!:ll Afftr, P• 19, 
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whom neceffity or love of p under had drawn to :'.. difrancc C H A P. 

from their chief e~campment, were cut off by the En~-~ 
gliih ~; and thefc pyratr>s, in:fl.:a<.l of cncr.?afing their fpoil, 
f0und them.G.,lves cooped up in their for~ifications, .:nd 
obliged to fubfifr by the plun .er whi_h they had brought 
from France. Tired of this fitu::ttion, v:hich muft in the 
end prove ruinous to them, the Danes at Apuldo ·c role 
fuddenly from their encampmc1 t, with an intention of 
marching towards t e Thany'_,, ~nd paffing over into 
Effex: But they efcapc.d not th~ vigilance of Alfr~d, w·ho 
encountered them at Farnh2m, put them to rout o, fcized 
i!ll their horfcs and bagga;e, at~d chaced the ru aways 
on board their fhips, which carried them up the Colne to 
Merfey in Effcx, where they c1:trcnchcd themfdves. 
Hafrings, at the f.:'1me time, and probably by concert, 
made a lik~ movement; and defcrting Jv1ilton, took pof-
feffion of Bamflcte, near the ifle of Canvcy in the fame 
county r; where he hafi:ily threw up fortiticatio~s for his 
defence againfr the power of Alfred. 

Uf'IFORTUNATELY for the Englifh, Guthrum, prince 
of the Eafr-Anglian Danes, was now dead ; as was alfo 
Guthred, whom the king had appointed governor of the 
Northumbrians; and thofe rdHefs tribes, being no longer 
refrrained by the authority of their princes, and being en
couraged by the appearance of fo great a body of their 
countrymen, broke into rebellion, fhook off the authority 
of Alfred, and yielding to their inveterate habits of war 
and depredation q' embarked on board two hundred .:.nd · 
forty veffels, and appeared before Exeter in the weft of 
England. Alfred loft not a moment in oppofing this new 
enemy. Having left fome forces at London to make 
head againfr'Hafrings and the other Danes, he march<::d 
fuddenly to the weft r; and falling on the rebels before 

n Chron. Sax. p. gz. o Chron. Sax. p. 93· Flor. Wigorn, 
P· 595• P Chron, Sax. p. 93• q Chron, Sax, P• 97.• 

r Chron, Sa'<, p. 9l· 

G4 they 
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C H A P. they were aware, purfued them to their fhips with great 
~ Daughter. Thefe ravagers, failing next to Suffex, began 

to plunder the country near Chichefrcr; but the order, 
which Alfred had every where efl:ablifhed, fufficed here, 
without his prefence, for the defence of the place ; and 
the rebels, meeting with a nc-vv rr:pulfe, in which many 
of them were killed, and forne of their fhips taken s, were 
obliged to put again to fea, and were difcouraged from 
attempting any other enterprize. 

MEANWHILE, the Dani!h invaders in Effex, having. 
united their force under the command of Hafl:ings, _ ad~ 
vanced into the inland country, and made fpoil of all 
around them; but foon haJ reafon to repent of their te
merity~ The Englifh army, left in London, affifi:ed by 
a body of the citizens, attacked the enemy's entrench
ments at Bamflete, overpowered the garrifon, and having 
done great execution upon them, carried off the wife and 
two fons of Hailings t, Alfred generoufly fpared thefe 
captives; and even refl:ored them to Hafl:ings u, on con
dition that he fhould depart the kingdom. 

BuT though the king had thus honourably rid hirnfelf 
of this dangerous enemy, he had not entirely fubdued or 
expelled the invaders. The pyratical Danes willingly 
followed in an excurfion any profperous leader, who gave 
them hopes of booty ; but were not fo eafily induced to 
relinquifh their enterprize, or fubmit to return, baffied 
;:tnd without plunder, into their native country. Great 
numbers of them, after the departure of Hafrings, fcized 
and fortified Shobury at the mouth of the Thames ; and 
having left a garrifon there, they marched along the river, 
till they c:1me to Boddington in the county of Glocefrer; 
where, being reinforced by fome \V elfh, 'they threw up 
entrenchments, and prep:1rcd for their defence. The 

s Chron. SaJC, p. g6. flor, Wigorn, p. 596. 
p. 9+· M. We!t. p. 178. u 1>1, We!l:, p. l79• 

t Chron, Sax. 
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king here furrounded them with the wh'>lc force of his C H A P. 
II. 

dominions w ; and as Le had now a certain profpeB: of ~ 
vitl:ory, he refolved to trufr nothing to chance, but rather 
to ma:fl:er his enemies by fami1-;.e than affault. They were 
reduced to fuch extremities, that, hav"ng cat their own 
horfcs, and having many of ,them pcriilied with hunger x, 
they made a defperate fally upon the Engli:fh; and though 
the greater number fell in the action, a confiderable body 
made their efcape Y. Thefc roved a boat for fome time in 
England, ftill purfued by the vigibnce of Alfred; they 
attacked Leicc:fl:er with fuccefs, defended thcmfel 'CS in 
Hartford, and then fled to ~atford, where they were 
finally broken and fubdued. The fmall remains of them 
either difpcrfed thcmfclvcs among their countrymen in 
Northumberland and Ea:fl:-Anglia z, or had recourfe again 
to the fea, where they exercifed pyracy, under the com-
mand of Sigcfert, a Northumbrian. This free-booter, 
well acquainted with Alfred's" naval preparations, had 
framed veffels of a new confiruC!:ion, higher, and longer, 
and fwifter, than thofe of the Englifh : But the king 
foon difcovcred his fupcrior fkill, by building veiTels ftill 
higher, and longer, and fwifter, than thofe of the Nor
thumbrians; and falling upon them, while they were 
cxerci:fing their ravages in the we:fl:, he took twenty of 
their :fhips; and having tried all the prifoners at \Vin-
chdbr, he hanged them as pyrates, the common enemies 
of mankind. 

THE well-timed feverity of this execution, together 
with the excellent po:fl:ure of ddencc eftablifued every 
where, rcfi:orcd full tranquillity in England, and prov:dcd 
for the future fccurity of the government. The E ft
Anglian and_ Iorthumbri;.m Danes, on the .fir!t appearance 
of Alfred upon their frontiers, made anew the mo. ·hum
ble fubmiilions to him; and he thought it prudent to take 

w Chron. Sax. p. 94· x Ibid. 
p. 596. Y Chron. Sax. p. 95• 

4 

M. Welt. p x-9· Flor. Wigorn. 
z Ibid. p. 97• 
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CH A P. them under his immediate go·.'e;-nmcnt, without efiablifh-
n. . f , . . T ~ ing over them a viceroy o tnc!r own natwn a. he 

W clrn alfo acknowledged his authority; and this great 
prince had no'\v, by prudence and jufi-ice and valour, 
efiabli.lhed his fovereignty over all the fouthcrn parts of 
the ifiand, from the Engli!h channel to the frontiers of 

901. Scotland; vvhen he died, in the vigour of his age and the 
full fi:rength of his faculties, after a glorious reign of 
t\venty-nine years and a half b; in which he defcrvcdly 
attained the appellation of Alfred the Great, and the title 
of Found~?r of the Engli!h monarchy. 

THE merit of this prince, both in private and public 
li[e, may with advantage be fet in oppofition to that of 
any monarch or citizen, which th~ annals of ::my age or 
2ny nation can prefent to us. He fcen~s indeed to be the 

model of that perfect character, which, under tlie de
nominatirm of a fage or wife man, philofophcrs have 
been fond of delineating, rather as a fiCtion of their ima
gination, than in hopes of ever feeing it really exifi:ing : 
So happily were all his virtues tempered to.3;ether; fo 
jut1ly were they blended; and fo powerfully did each pre
vent the other from exceeding its proper boundaries ! He 
knew how to reconcile the mofl: enterprizing fpirit with 
the coolcfr moderation ; the mofi: obfiinatc p(:rfeverancc 

with the cafidl: flexibility; the mofr fevere juftice with 

the gcntleft lenity ; the gre?..tefi vigour in commanding 
with the mofr p~rfecr affability of deportment c; the high
eH capacity and inclination for fcience, with the mofi: 
fhining talents for aCtion. His civil and his military 
virtues are almofi equally th~ objetl:s 0f our admiration; 
excepting only, that the former, being more rare among 
princes, as well as more ufeful, fc(;m chicRy to challenge 
our applaufe. Nature alfo, as if dcfi:-ous that fo bright 

a FJor. Wigorn. p. 598. 
c A!Ji:r. p. 13. 

b Aifer. p. z I. Chron. Sax. p. 99• 
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a produB:ion of her fkill 1hould be fet in the f ircfr 1: ~ . ~, c n A P. 

h;1d befl:owed on him every bodily accompliihment, Yiiour ~ 
of limbs, dign~ty of 1hape aml air, with a pleafing, en-
gaging, and open countenance c. Fortune alone, by 
throwing him into that barbarous age, deprived him of 
hifrorians worthy to tranfmit his fame to pofrerity; and 
we wifh to fee him delineated in more lively colour,, and 
with more p3.rticular fl:rokes, Lat v.re may at leafr per-
ceive fome of thofe fmall fpecks and blemifhes, from 
which, as a flan, it is impoffible he could be entirely ex-
empted. 

BuT we fhould give but an imperLB: idea of Alfred's 
merit, V:cre we to confine our narration to his military 
exploits, and were not more particular in ou~· account of 
his infritutions for the execution of jufiicc, and of his 
zeal for the encouragement of ai·ts and fcienccs. 

AFTER Alfred had fubdued and had fettlcd or expelled 
the Danes, he found the kingdo111. in the moll wretched 
condition; defobted by the r2.vages of thofc barbarjans, 
and thrown into difordcrs, wl ich were calculated to per
petuate its mifery. 'l~l.ough the great armi s of the Danes 
were broken, the country was full of frraggling troops 
of that nation, who, being accuflomed to live by plut dcr, 
were become incapable of inJufl:ry, and who, from the 
natural ferocity of their m2.nners, indulged themfclvcs 
in committing violence, even beyond what was requi
fite to fuj)ply their neceffities. The Englifh thcmfelves, 
rec.luct.:d to the mofr extreme indigence by thcfc continued 
depredations, had 1haken off all bands of government ; 
and thofe whe> had been plundered to-d::!y, betook them
felves next day to a like difonlerly life, and from defpair 
joined the robbers in pillaging and ruining their fellow
·iti:t.ens. Thcfe were the evils, for which it ·was nccef-

e Alfer, P• 5• 
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,.. c H A P. fary that the vio-ilance and aCl:ivity of Alfred fhould provide 
JI, o 

VV".t a remedy. 
THAT he might render the execution of jufrice fl:riB: 

and regular, he divided all England into counties; thefe 
counties he fubdividcd into hundreds; and the hundreds 
into tithings. Every houfe-holder was anfwerable for the 
behaviour of his family and ilaves, and even of his guefts, 
if they lived above three days in his houfc. Ten neigh
bouring houfe-holclcrs were formed into one corporation, 
who, under the name of a tithing, decennary, or fri
bourg, were anfwerable for each othe1's conduct, and 
over whom one perfon, called a tythingman, headbourg, 
or bodholder, was appointed to prefide. Every ._man was 
puniilicd as an outlaw, who did not regiilcr 1imfelf in 
fome tything. And no man could change his habitation, 
without a warrant or certificate from the borfholdcr of 
the tything, to which he formerly belonged. 

WHEN any perfon in any tything or decennary was 
guilty of a crime, the borfholder was [ummoned to anfwer 
for him ; and if he was not willing to be furety for his 
appearar:cc and his clearing himfelf, the criminal was 
committed to prifon, and there detained till his trial. If 
he fled, either before or after finding fureties, the bor
:lholdcr and decennary became liable to enquiry, and were 
expofed to the penalties of law. Thirty-one days were 
allowed them for producing the criminal; and if tliat 
time cbpfed without their being able to find him, the 
borfholder, with two other members of the d~cennary, 
was obliged to ~ppear, and together with three chief 
members of the t!J;·ec neighbouring decennarics (making 
twelve in all) to fvv-ear that his decennary was free from 
all privity both of the crime committed, ancl of the efcape 
of the criminal. If the borfholder could not find fuch a 
number to anfwer for their innocence, the decennary was 
compelled by fine to make fatisfaB:ion to the king, accord-

ing 
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ing to the degree of the offence r. By this im1:ituticn c H A P. 
I I. 

every man was obliged from his own interefi: to ke~ a 1,./'\['-J 

watchful eye over the conduCt of his neighbours; and 
• was in a manner furety for the behaviour of thofe who 

were placed under the divifion, to which he belonged : 
Whence thefe dccennaries received the name of fr2-nk

plcdges. 
SucH a regular di:flribution of the people, with fuch a 

fl:riet confinement in their habitation, may not be necef
fary in times, when men are more enured to ohedicnce 
and jufi-ice; and it might p::rhaps be regarded as defl:ruc
tive of liberty and co mercc in a poliihed fratc; but it 
was well calculated to reduce that fierce and licentious 
people under the [;1lutary refhaint of lav: and government~ 
But Alfred took care to temper thefc rigours by other in
fritutions favourable to the reedom c( the citizens ; and 
nothing could be more popular and liberal th2.n his pl~n 
for the adminifiration of ju:flice. Tl1e borlliolder fum
moned together his vvhole decc:mary to airH: him. ir: decid
ing :my leifcr differ 'nee, which occurred amo!"1g the mem
bers of this fmall comr:.unity. In affairs of greater 
moment, in a1 peals from the dccenn2.ry, or in contro
verfies arifing bctween members of different decennaries, 
the caufc was brought before the hundred, which confifle'd 
of ten decennaries, or a hundred families of freemen, and 
which was regularly aifemblcd once in four weeks, for 
the deciding of caufcs g. 'Their rr..ethod of decifion de
ferves to be noted, as being the origin of juries; an infi:i
tution, admir~bl~ in it!Clf, and the bell: calcuhted fo1· the 
prefcrvation of liberty and the adminifrr~tion of juiticc, 
that ever was dcvifed by t!1e wit of man. T\v"l :c free
holders were chofen ; who, having fwom, toJ;eth .r \Vith 
the hundrc;.Lr or prcJi.d:n3' r.1:15ifrrate of t at di\ ifio11, to 

f Leges St. Edw. cap. 20. :1pu:i Wdkins, p. :!OZ. 

cap. z. 

g Lel· [Jw. 

a Jminifrer 
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cHAP. aLlminiJ:cr impart'a1 juflicc h~ proceed d to the cx?tnina-
n. . f 1 r l • I . b . , h . . . r_.~· '-"V~ t10n o t 1at C<Ulle, \\ !1!C 1 w.ls ~u 'l111tteu to t c r JllfliuiC-

tion. And befide thcfe monthly mc.:tings of the hundred, 
there was an aGnual meeting, appointed for a more general 
infpecrion of th~ police of the d~frricr ; for the enqu!r.y 
into crimes, the correClion of abufes in magifh::ttcs, and 
the obl!g:ng of cvLry pcrfon to !hew the decennary in 
which h~ was rcgift~red. The people, in imitation of 
their ancd!:0rs, the ancient Germans, aflemblecl there in 
arms; whence a hundred was fometimes called a wapen
tal .... e, and its court fcrved both for the fupport cf military 
difc; line, and for the a 'r:1inifl:r2.tion of civil j uitice i. · 

'I"HE next fupe.rior court to that of the hundred was 
tlte county-court, wh~ch met twice a year,_ after l\1ichael
rn~s and E~fter, aiJ.d confi:flcJ of the frccholclcrs of the 
county, v.rho poCeffed an equal vote in the decifion of 
caufcs.. The biihop prefidcd in this court, together with 
the alderman ; and ti.1e proper objcB: of the court was the 
receiving of appc:1ls from the hundreds and dcccnnaries, 
and the deciding of fuch COi:trovcrfi~s as arofe between 
men of different hundreds. Formerly, the alderman pof
feficcl both the civil and milit:1ry authority; but AlfreJ, 
fcnfiblc that this conjunB:ion of powers rentlcrcd the no
bility da11gcrous :md indcpendant, appointed alio a !heriff 
·in each county; who enjoyeJ a co-ord~nate authority with 
the former in the judicial funecion k. His office alfo im
powered him to guard the rights of t 1" crown in the 
co:.mty, and to le''Y the fines impofcd; 'vhich in that age 
formed no contemptible part of the public revenu~. 

THERE lay an appeal, in default of jufrice, from all 
thefe courts to the king himfelf in council ; and as the 
people, fenfiblc of the equity and great talents of Alfred, 
placed their chief confidence in him, he was foon over-

h FreJus AlfreJ, and Cothurn, apud v~-i.kiM, c~p. 3· p. 4-. Ll'g, 
:Ethelllani1 c::1p. ~. a;-t.d Wilkins, p. 5S. LL, Ethclr. § 4· vViikins, 
}lo 117· i s,,ci:man in VvGe w.·pe::.tJke, k Ingulf. P· &jO 

whclmc.d 
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whelmed with appeals from all parts of Engl::nd. He C H A P. 
It. 

vas indef.1.tigable in the difp .. tch of thcfc c2.ufcs I ; but '--r--l 
finding that his time mufi: be entirely engrofl~d by this 
branch of duty, he rcfolvcd to obviate the inconvenience, 

by correCting the ignorance or corruption of t!1e inferior 
m~gifrrates, from which it arofe n. He took care to have 
his nobility infi:ruc?.:cd in letters and the laws '1: He chofe 
the earls and ihcriffs from among the men moft celebrated 
for probity and :knovlle<.l6e : He puniihed feverely all mal-
verfcltion in office 0 : And he removed all th, earls, whom 

he found unequal to the trufi: P; allowing on1 y fome of the 
mofi: elder] y to fen.·e by a deputy, till their death fnould 
make room for more worthy fucceffors. 

THE better to guide the magifirates in the adminif[ra
tion of jufrice, Alfred fr~mcd a body of lav1s ; which, 
though now lofr, ferved long as the bafis of Engli{h j tirif
prudcnce, and is g~ncrally deemed the origin of what is 
denominated the COMMON LP.w •. He appointed regular 
meetings of the Hates of ngiand twice a year in Lon
don q; a city whi:::h he himf-=lf had repaired and beautified, 
and which he thus rendered the ca1)ital of the ki gJom. 
The fimilarity of thefe infritvtions to the cnftoms of the 
ancient Germans, to tl c pr ... fricc cf the otLcr nor~hcrn 
conquerors, and to the s~ xo laws durin~ t e H ptarchy, 
prevents us from regardin · Alfred as the foie :~~dwr of 
this plan of govcrnn c.1t ; und lca::.ls us rat11cr to think, 
that, like a wife m:.m, h';:! c ntented himfclf •tith reform
ing, extending, and xccuting the inH:itution.", \vhich he 
found previoufly c.fiabl;fhed. But on the whole, fuch 
fuccefs attended his I g1flation, that every thing bore fud
dcnly a new face in .r•,ngl"nd : Robberies and iniquities of 
.all kinds 'Ycrc reprcfE~cl b; t c punifhment or reformation 

1 .'\ff·r. p. 20, M lb;d, p. 1", :o. I. Fl r. Viigrrn. p. 594• Ab-
bJ~ Ri~val. p. 355· n r! '· \'.'i~orn. p. 59-I-· n,omptM,, p. r :4. 

o L.!! Miwir Je JuOi.r, c!l1p. ::. P A!!c·. p. 20. q Le 
Miwir dt: Juf'."ce, 

of 
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C H
1
t P. of the criminals r: And fo ex~~tl: was the general police, 

"---"v---1 that Alfred, it is faid, hur.~ up, by way of bravadc, 
golden bracelets near the Lichways; ancl no man dared to 
touch t!1cm s. Yet amidft th~fe rigours of jufrice, this 

great prince preferved the mo:ft facr:::d regard to t~1c liberty 

of his people ; and it is a memorabk f.~ntimcnt Jef~rvcd 
in his will, that it was jufi the EngE:fh ihould for ever 

remain as free as their own thoughts r. 

As good morals and knowledge a::~ dmof~ infeparr..ble, 

in every a;;e, though not in every incEvidu:.:.l; the care of 

Alfred for the encour2gcm:?nt cf le:.:·n!ng au.:ong I !s fub
jetl:s was another ufeful brancl1 o[ his legifb.t!o:1, :::.nd 
tended to reclz.im the Engliih from t:1cir former difTolute 
and ferocious manners : But the King ~.vas guid~d in t~1is 
purfuit, lefs by political views, than by his natural bent 
and propenfity tovva;-ds letters. ·vv hen he c~mc to the 

throne, he found the nation fu!1l~ i!1to th~ gro[cfr igno
rance and barbarifm, proceeding from the continued dif..:. 
orders in the government, ancl from the ravages of the 
Danes : The monafreries \VC'rC dcfiroycd, t~1e mon!~s 

butchered or clifperfed, their libr2.rics burnt; ancl thas the 
only feats of erudition in thofc ages were tot~11y fubvcrted. 
Alfred himfdf complains, that on his acceffion he knew 

not one perfon, {out~ of the Thames, who could [o ~:.uch .. 

as interpret the Lat;n fcr·.rice ; ~nd Yery few in the nor
thern parts, who h:d re3.ched even th~t pitch of erw.li:::on. 

Dut this prince inviteJ o rer th~ moft cd:::b::-ated fchol::rs 

from all parts of ~urope; he c.fbbEfhd fchools every 
where for the infhuCtion of his people; he founJecl, or 

at leafr repaired tl1e univcrfity of OxforJ, and encloweJ it 
·with many privileges, revenue~ ~nd immunities; he en
joined by hw all fre~holders po[~fTed of two hydes u of 

r I11g_u1f, p. 27. :; W. Ma1mcr. lih. '7.. cap. 4· t Af'"c::r. 
p. 24. u A hyde contained l.l:1d fu!fi..:irnt to employ one plr.u!,h. 

See H. Hunt. lil•, .6. in A. D. 100~. Ann I Waver!. in A. D. 1003. 

Cerv;tfe of Tilbury fays it commonly co!lta!n~ll abo:.~t 1c0 ~cres. 

land 
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land or more 'to fend their children to fchool for their in- C rr A P. 
. . H. 
fhuB:ion ; he gave pref,_ ··. ent both m church and :fiate to ~ 
fuch only as !lad made forne proficiency ia knowledge : 
And by all thefe exoedients he had the fatisfaB:ion, befor~ 
his death, to fee a great change in the face of aff~1irs ; 
'and in a work of his, which is ihll sxtant, he congratu
lates himfelf on the progrefs which learning, under his 
patronage, had already made in England. 

BuT the mo:fi effectual expedient, employed by Alfred, 
for the encouragement of learning, was his own example, 
and the con:fiant a:ffiduity, -vvith vvhich, notwithfianding 
the multiplicity and urgency of his affairs, he employed 
himfelf in the purfuits of knowledge. He ufually divit~ed 
his time into three equal portions : One was employed in 
:fleep, and the refection of his body by diet and exercife ; 
another in the difpatch of bufinefs; a third in :fiudy and 
de, otion : And that he might more exactly meafurc t~1e 
hours, he made ufe of burning tapers of equ2l length, 
which he fixed in lanthorns w; an expedient fuited to that 
rude age, when the geometry of dialling and the mecha
nifm of clocks and watches were totally unknown. And 
by fuch a regular di:firibution of his time, though he often 
laboured under great bodily infirmities X, this martial 
hero, who fought in perfon fifty-fix battles by fea and 
land Y, was able, during a life of no extraordinary leno-th, 

• 0 

to acquire more knowledge, and even to compofe more 
books, than mo:fi :fiudious men, though bleft with the 
greateft leifure and application, have, in more fortunate 
=.1ges, made the object of their uninterrupted indufrry. 

SENSIBLE, that the people, at all times, efpeciallv . 
when their underftandings are ob:firutl:ed by ignorance and 
bad education, are not much fufceptible of fpeculative in
fl:ruCl:ion, Alfred endeavoured to convey his morality by 

w Afler. p. ~o. W. Maim. I:b. z. cap. 4· IPgu:r, p. 8jo. 
x tuTer. p. 4, 12, 13, 17. · Y W. M.,Jm, l1b. 4· cap. 4· 

VoL. I. I-I apologues, 
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C H A P. apolot;ues, parables, :flories, apophthegms, couched in po

"--y--.1 ctry ;. ~nu befides propagating among his fubjccts, fo;mcr 

coa:pcfi:tions of that k~nc1, which he found in the Saxon 

tcn.gue 7·, he excrcifr~d his genius in inventing w rks of a 

like n:-r'"t:rc a; as well as in tranflating from the Greek the 

ckgant f.lblcs of lEiop. He alfo gave Saxon tranflation::; 

cf O:d:us's and Bedc's h;ft:ories ; and of Boetl ius con

cerning the confolation of pbilofophy b. And he deemed 

it no\vifc dcrogatcry from his other great charaS:crs of 

fovcrcign, lcgii1ator, warrior, and politician, thus to lead 

ths way to his . people in the pu~-fu:ts of lite .. aturc. 

11EAt;WHILE, this prince was not negligent in en

couraginrr the vulgar and mechanical arts, which have a 

mo:· fcnfible, thouf1h not a do~er conne:xion with the in
tcrdls cf foc:cty. He invited, from all quarters, induf...; 

triot:s forcigi'icrs to rc--peopic his country, wh' eh had beei1 

dcfolatecl by the rav~gcs of the Danes c. He introduced 

and cncoura3cd manuf~t.fmres of all .kinds ; and no inven

tor er imp·ovcr of any insenious art did he fuffer to go 

unrewarded '1• He prompted men of aCl:ivity to bctake 

thcmfd\-cs to navigr,t:on, tc pu£h commerce into the mofi: 

remcte countries, and to a:::quire riche" by propagating 

inclufhy ~mor.g t11eir f-3llow-citizens.- He fet apart a 

feventh 1 r t" 0'1 of hi.: own revenue for maintaining a num~ 
bcr of '..'•vrkmen, whom he conftantJy en~ploycd in re~· 

· uildiq; the ruined citles, cafi:les, palacr;·s, and mona.: 

ftcrics c. Even the elcgancies of life were brought to him 

from the \1editerraneai~ and the Ind;cs f ; 8X1cl his fubjetl:s; 

hy [ecing thofe productions of t~·.c peaceful arts, were 

taught to rcfpcet the virt·t s of jufrice :.:~1d in; uftry, from 

which aione the:,r cou1d arif..... ~oth livir-1g and J.cad, Al

fred W<.l.::> rt.:oga!'ded, by foreigners, .av lefs than hy his own 

~~ fl.tTer. p. 13· a S;>elman, p. JZ,~. AbLaf. Rieval. p 3)5· 

b W . .l'vblm. lib.%, c?.p. t.·• Bromptun, p. B 4, c Afft'r. p. Tj .. 

Flor. Wit,orn. p. sS3. d At1'er. p. zo. e Jbid, \V,1;.alm. 

lib. z. cap. 4• · f W. Maln.cf, lib,~· cap. 4o 
8 fubjcB:.<J,-
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fubjetb, as the greatefr prince after Charlemagne th,1t had c H A P. 

appeared in Europe during feveral ages, and as one of the~~ 
wifefr and befr that had ever adorn~d the annals of any 
nation. 

. ALFRED had, by his wife} Ethelfwitha, daughter of a 
l\1ercian earl, three fons and three daughters. The eldeft 

fan, Ecmund, died without ifiue, in his father's lifetime. 
The third, Ethelward, inherited his father's pailion for 

letters, and lived a private life. The fccond, Edward; 

fucceeded to his power ; and paffcs by th~ appellation of 
Edward the Elder, bei11g the firfl: of that name who iat on 
he Englifu throne. 

E D W A R D the Elder. 
I 

T I IS pri11ce, who eq tailed his f:lther in military 
9

or. 
talents, though inferior to him in knowledge aml 

erudition g' found. immediately, on his acccflion, a i}x:ci-
'nen of that turbulent life, to which ~11 prince!>, and even 

all individuals were expofed; in an age when men, lcis 
rdl:raincd by law or jufl:icc, and lefs oc~upicd by indufhy; 
had no aliment for their inquietude, but wars, infur
red:ions, convulfions, rapine, and depredation. Ethcl~ 
w aJd, his codin-germ:...n, fon of king Ethclbcrt, the 

elclcr brother of :Alfred, infifred on his prefenible itle ' ; 
and arn i1~g his p;1rtizans, took pofie11ion of YVin-
bmne, ·where he fccmed determined to defend him~ 
[elf to the 1afr ex~remity, and to ~wait the itTue of his 

pretr>nflom: i. But when the king appro2.chcd the town 
with a great army, Ethelwald, ha'\.·ing the profpetl: of 
.crtai.r: deftruClion, wade his efcape, and .fled fidl: into 
Norm:1ndr, anJ tht.ncc into N01 thumb~rbnd; v .. ·hcre he 
hoped, ti;at the people, who had been recently fubdued 
by Alfred, and who were impatient of p::-ace, would, on 

g W. M~lmei. lib. 2. C3p. S· IIovrd~n, p. '12 t. h (' .rr.:p. S.lX. 
P· 9'; l CO, i 1h.:.d. p. ICO. H. Huntil.g. lib. 5• p. 357.• 

H 2. the 
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C H A P. the intelligence of thz~t great ·princ::'s death, feize the firfl: 
li '--v'--' p~ctcr~::e or opportunity of rcbc1lion. The event did not 

Lif.lprDint his expcB:a.tions : TheN orthumbrians d.;clared 

for hirn k; and Ethclwald, having thus conneCl:ed his in
terdl: with the DanHh tribes, went beyond fea, and col
].:!cr;ng a body of thefe free-booters, he excited the hopes 

of ~11 thofc who haJ been accufi:omed to fubfifi: by rapine 

a nu vi::Jlence 1• "The Eafi:-Anglian Danes joined his party: 

The }'i\re-burgcrs, vvho were feated in the heart of Mer

cia, lcgan to put themfclves in motion; and the Englifh 

founcl that thry were again menaced with thofe convul

fions, from which the valour and policy of Alfred had fo 
lately redeemed them. The rebels, headed by Ethel

wa1J1 made an incurfion into the counties of Glocefl:er, 

OxforJ, and Wilts; and having excrcifcd their ravages 

in thefe places, they retired with their booty; before the 

king, -vvho had a!fcmbled an army, was able to approach 
them. Edw_ard, however, who was determined that his 

prep2.rations :fhould not be fruitlefs, conduB:ed his forces 

into Eafr-Anglia, and retaliated the injuries which the 

inhabitants had committed, by fpreading the like deva
:fiation ·among them. Satiated with revenge, and loaded 

with booty, he gave orders to retire: But the authority 

of tl~ofe ancient kings, which was feeble in peace, was not 
much better efiablifhed in the field; and the Kentifh men, 

gree:ly of more fpoil, , ventured, contrary to repeated or

ders, to fray behind him, and to take up their quarters in 

J~ury. This difobedience proved in the i!fue fortunate to 

Edvrard. The Danes aifaulted the Kentifh men; but 

met with fo ftout a refifbnce, that, though they gained 
the field of battle, they bought that advantage by the lofs 

of 1heir bravefl:: leaders, and among the reft, by that of 

k Chron. Sax. p. 100. H. Hunt. lib. 5· p. jSZ• 

p. ~eo. Chron. Abb, St. Petri de Burgo, p. ~+· 

I . 

1 Chron. Sax, 

Ethclwald, 
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Ethelwald, who perilhed in the action m. The king, c ~t P. 

freed from the fear of fo dangerous a competitor, maJc "'--v~ 
peace on ad, antageous terms with the Eait-Angles n. 

IN orclcr to refrorc England to fuch a frate of tranquil
lity as it was then capable of attaining, naught was want
ing but the fubjetl:ion of theN orthumbrians, who, affifted 
by the .(cattered Danes in Mercia, continually infefted the 
bowels of the kingdom. Edward, in order to divert the 
force of thefe enemies, prepar :d a fleet to attack them by 
fea; hoping, that, when h:s £hips appeared on their coafr, 
they mufi: at leafr remain at home, and provide for their 
defence. But theNorthumbrianswere lefsanxious to fecurc 
their own prop~rty than greedy to commit fpoil on tl.cir 
enemy; and concluding, th·lt the chief ihcngth of tLc .Eng
lifh was embarked on board the fleet, they thought the op
portunity favourable, and entered Edward' territo1ics with 
all their forces. The kino-, who was prepared againfi: 
this event, attacked them on their return at 'T'etenhall in 
the county of Stafford, put them to r<?ut, recovered all 
the booty, and purfucd them with great fl:::ttJghtcr into 
their own country. 
. ALL the reft of Edvvard's reign was a fce.!1e of corti
nued and fuccef;ful action againft the Northumbrian~, 
tbe Eafr-Angles, the Fi, e-burg"rs, and the foreign Da.::1e~, 
who invaded him fromNonnandy and Britanny. Kor ~tas 

he lcfs provident in putting his kingdom in a poD:ure of 
defence, than vigorous in a{E~Ldting the enemy. He forti
fied the towns of Chcfier, Eddcfbury, vVan\'ic, Chc.r
bury, Buckingh<im, Towceilcr, Maldon, Huntingdon, 
and Colchefrer. He fo\tght two fignal battles, at T ~mf
ford and Maldon P, He yanquifhed Thurketill, a great 
Danifu ch\ef, and obliged him to retire with his fcl-

m Chron, Sax. p. JOt. Brompton, p. 832. 
Brompton, p. 83z. MJth. Weii. p. 181. 

_Flor. Wi.,orn. p. 6o1. 

I 3 

n Chron. Sa-x. p. ICZ, 

Chrun. ~ax. p. I'-8, 
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c H A P. lowers into France, in nuefl: of fipoil and adventures, He 
H. n , 
~~ fubdued t4e Eafr-An_gles, and forced ~hem to fwear alle-

giance to him ; He expelled the two rival princes of N OF

thumberland, Rcginald and Sidroc, apd acquired, for 

the prefcnt, the d~minion of that province: Several tribes 

of the Br:rons were fuLjeCl:cd by him; and ev:cn the Scots, 

who, during the reign of Egbert, had, under the conduCl: 

of Kenncth, their king, encreafed their power, by the final 

fubjeetion of t~e PiB:s, were neverthelefs obliged to give 

him marks of fubmiffion P. In all thefe fortunate atchieve

mcnts he was a!Iiftcd by the atl:ivity and prudence of his 

fifrer Ethclfleda, who was widow of Ethelbert, earl of 

IVlcrcia, and who, afler her hufband's death, retained the 

governmcpt of tha province. This princefs, who had 

been reduced to extremity in child-bed, rcfufcd afterwards 

all commerce with her hufband; not from any weak fu

p;:rfcition, as was common in that age, but bccaufe £he 

Jecm-::d all domcfti~ occ~pations unworthy of her mafcu

line and ambiti\.;us fpirit q. She died before her brother; 

and Eclward, during the remainder of his reign, took 

upnn himfe1f th. immediate gqvernment of l\!Iercia, which 

befort. had ~ecn. entru:fi:ed tq the authority of a governor r . 

'.The Saxon Chronicle fixes the death of this prince in 

92 5 s : I-~ is ~ingdom d~volved to Atl~clfian, hi· natura! 

iim: 

AT HE L S TA N. 

!F5· T HE frain in this prince's bir:11 was not, in thofe 

times, deemed fo confiderable as to exclude him 

frcm t4c throne; :md AtheHbn, being of a:1 age, as wtl~ 
~s of a c::pacity, f::~cd for government, optained the pre

ference to Ec,J::.d~s young;~r children, who, though legi-

P Chron. Sl)r. p. uo. Ho•·edcn, p. 421. q W. Malmef. lib. z.. 

c~p. S· I'vkh. \Vdt. p. 1Sz.. Ingt~lf, p. 'z8. Higden, p. z6r. 

' ; Chron, ~ax. p. liQ. Brom~ton~ p. ~3 r. s Page no. 
timate, 
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·flmatc, were of too temlcr years to rule a nation fo m tch c H A ?. 

cxpofed both to foreign invafi.on and to domefi:ic ccnYul-~ 
fions. Some difcontcnts, however, prevailed on his ac-

ceffion ; and Alfred, a nobleman of confi.dcrahle pov:cr, 

was thence encouraged to ent:~r into a confpiracy a::;2.inf1: 

him. This incidc1 t is rela~ccl b / hifrori:ms v:"th circt>m-

lb:mccs, which ·the reader, according to the d brec of 

.credit he is difpofcd to give them, m<7 impute either to 

the invention of monks, who forg~.d thcL , or to their 

artifice, who found means of makino- them real. .Alfr~d, 

it is faid, being fcized upon frrong fufpicion.s, bt!t '\Vith-

out any certain proof, firmly denied the confpir;1cy im-

puted to him ; and in order to j u:H:ify himfelf, he ofFered 

to fwcar to his innocence before .the pope, whofe pcrfon, 

it was fuppofed, contained fuch fuperior f:m8:ity, that no 

one could prefume to give a fdfc oath in his preiencc, and 

yet hope to efcapc the immediate veng~ancc of h;::aven. 

The king a.cceptcd of the condition, anJ Alii·ed ·w~.s con-

uB:ed to Rome ; where, either conkious of his ir nocenc.e, 

or ne~tlc8zing the fuperfiition, to which he appealcJ, he 

ventured to I!lakc the oath required of him, bdore John, 
who then filled the pJ.pal chair. Eut no fooncr l1ad he 

propounced the fat:1l words, than he fd! into convulfi.ons, 

cf which, three days after, he exp:red. The king, as if 
the gui1 t of the confpir2..tor were now fully a!ccrtained, 

~onfifCatecl his dbte, and macle a prefent of it to the mo-

. mtfiery of Vlalmefbury · ; fecurc that no doubts vvould 

ever thenceforth be entertained concerning the jufricc of 

l is proceedings. 

THE dominion of Athdfi:an was no foontr cfi:abli{hfd 

Dv!:'r his Englifh fubjecrs, than he endeavourcJ to gi vc fe

curity to the government, by pro .. :ding againf1: the i!1-
furrectioi,s of the Dan ... s, which !nd cr~at J [) much 

rliih!rbancc to his predeccHors. He marched into North-

t W. Ma!n ef, lib. z. cap. 6. Spell. Conr, p. 407, 

f[ 4 umbcrland ; 
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c H A P u:-.::.bedand; and finding, that the inhabitants bore with. 
JI. 
~ imp::.tience the ngli!h yoke, he thought it prudent to 

confer on Sithric, a Dan;fh nobkman, the title of Kin()', 

and to attach 1 im to his ir.tcrdl:s, by giving him his 

fifrrr, Editha, in marriag, . But this policy proved by 
accident the fource of f,a.1geroas confequences. Sithric 

died ir. a twelvcmontl aft::r; <.r.d his two fons by a for

ncr m~rriage, A.t!~f a::~ ,..7odfrid, founding pretcnfions 

c~ their father's elevation, .,.Ifumed the fovercignty, with

out v ·aiti11g for A~nc fb.n's confent. They were foon ex

pelled by the rower of that monarch ; and the former 
tcQk :fhelter in Ireland, as the lattc.::- did in Scotland ; 

wh:::rc he received, <luring fome time, protection from 
ConH:antine, who then enjoyed the crown of that king
Jo'll. The Scottiih prince, however, continually folicit

c.l, ~nr1 even menaced, by Athelflan_, at lafr prcmifed to 

d('liv~r t..p his gudt; but fccretly deteiting this treachery, 

he g:.we Godfrid warning to make his efcape u ; and that 

fu)tivc, after fubfiil:ing by pyracy for fome years, freed 
the king, by his death, from any farther anxiety. Athel
fl:an, refenting Confiantinc's behaviour, entered Scotland 

with an army; and ravaging the country with impunityv', 
he reduced the Scots to fuch difl:refs, that their king vvas 

content to preferve his crown, by making fubmiffions to 
the enemy. The Englifh hifi:orians affert x, that Con-

:f.b.ntine did homage to Athclfian for his kingdom ; and 

they atid, t J.at the latter prince, being urged by his cour

ti::rs to pu!h the prefent favourable opportunity, and en

tirely fubduc Scodand, re-plied, that it vns more glorious 

to confci· than ccnquer kiJ1gdoms Y. But thofe annals, fo 
u certain and ir .perfcet in thcmfclvcs, lofc all credit, 
v. hen national prcpo 1c:ffions and animofities have place ~ 
A1 J on that account, the Scotch hiflorians, who, with-

u \V, Malrr.cf. lib. 2. cap. 6. w Chron. Sax. p. 11 r. Hoveden, 

p. 4'-Z· H. Hu:1ttng. lib. s. p. 351• x Hovcden, p. 41-Z• 
Y W. Mal:nef. !.b. 2.. cap. w, Anglia Sacra> vol. x. p. :z.u. 

out 
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out having any more knowledge of the matter, fhenu- c H A P 
• JI. 

oully deny the fact, feem more worthy of belief. \...--..r-.1 
CoNSTANTINE, whether he owed the retaining of his 

crown to the moderation of Athelfran, who was unwil-: 
ling to employ all his advantages againfr him, or to the 
policy of ~hat prince, who efreemed the humiliation of an 
enemy a grcfiter 4Cq"Ui!ition than the fubjeCl:ion of a dif
contcnted and mutinous people, thought the behaviour of 
the Engli!h mo.p.arch more an object of r fentment than 
of gratitude. He entered into a confederacy with Anlaf, 
whp had collected a gr at body of Danilh pyrates, vvhom 
he found hovering in the Iri!h fcas; and with fome \V e~!h 
princes, who were terrified at the growing power of A
thelfran : And all thcfc allies made by concert an irrup
tion with a great army into England. Athelfran, col
leCl:ing his forces, met the enemy near Brunfbury in 
Northumberland, and defeated them in a general en;;a6e
ment. This viCl:ory was chiefly afcribed to the valour of 
Turketul, the Engli!h chancellor: For in thofe turbulent 
ages, no one was fo much occupied in civil employments, 
as wholly to lay a!idc the military character 7

• 

THERE is a circum.fl:ance, not unworthy of notice, 
which hifrorians relate with regard to the tranfacticns of 
this war. Anlaf, on the approach of the Engli{h army, 
thought, that he could not venture too much to enfure a 
fortunate event; and employing the artifice formerly prac
tifed by Alfred againH: the Danes, he entered the enemy'~ 
camp in the habit of a minfl:rel. The frratagem was for 
the prefent attended with like fuccefs. He gave fuch fa
tisfaCl:ion to the foldicrs, \Yho flocked about him, that 
they introduced him to the king's tent; and Anlaf, hav
ing played before that prince ~nd his nobles during their 
repafr, was difiniffed with a handfome reward. His pru-

:z; The office of chancellor among the Anglo .SaY.ons refembl~d more that 
of a fecrPtary of ibte, than that of our prdent chancellor. See Spelman in 
voce Cancellarius. 

de nee 
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c H A P. dence kept him from refufing the prefent; but his pride 
II 

~determined him, on his departure, to bury it, while he 

fancied that he was uncfpied by all the world. But a 

foldier in .AtheHl:an's camp, who had formerly fcrved 

under Anlaf, had been ftruck. with fomc fufpicion on the 

firft appearance of the minfrrel; and was engaged by cu

riofity to obfcrve all his motions. He regarded this lail: 

aB:ion as a full proof of Anlaf's difguife; and he imme

diately carri ... d the intelligence to AthcHl:an, who bhmed 

him for not fooncr giving him information, tb<:.t he might 

have feized his enemy. But the foldier told him, that, 

as he had formerly fworn fealty to Anlaf, he co~ld never 

have pardoned himfelf the treachery of betraying and 

ruining his ancient mafrer ; and that Athel:fhn himfelf, 

after fuch an inil:<~.nce of his criminal condull:, would 

have had equal rcafon to doubt of his allegiance. A~hel

fian, having praifed the generofity of the foldier's prin-: 

ciples, refleEl:ed on the incident, which he forefaw might 

be attended with important confequences. He rcn:oved 

his fl:ation in the camp ; and as a bifhop arrived that 

evening with a reinforcement of troops, (for the eccldi.

africs were then no lefs warlike than the civil magifirates) 

he occupied with his train that very place which had 

been left vac~nt by the king's removal. The precaution 

of .Athdfl:at~ was found prudent : For no fooner had 

darknefs fallen, than Anlaf broke into the camp, and 

hafiening directly to the place where he had lc.ft the 

king's tent, put the biiliop to death, before ~e had time 

to prepare for his defence a. 

THERE fell fcveral Danilh and \V elfh p_rinccs in the 

aB:ion of Brunfbury b ; and Confiantine and Anlaf made 

their cfcapc \vith difficulty, leaving the greater part of 

their army on the field of battle. After this fuccefs"' 

a W. Malmef. lib.~. cap. 6. Higden1 P• 263. b Brompton1 

p. 839• lngulf~ p. 29. 
Athdfian 
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Athelftan enjoyed his crown in tranquillity; ancl he is C H A P. 

regarded :is one of the ablefr and mofr :lCl:ive of thofc an-~ 
cient princes. He paffed a remarl:able law, 1vhich was 

calculated for the encouragement of commerce, and which 

it required fome liberality of minJ, in th:1t age, to have 

peviicd: That a merchant, who had made t!1ree long [ea-

voyages on his own account, fhould be admitted to the 

rank of a thane or geptleman. This prince diet! at Glo-

cefrer in the year 941 c, after a reign of fixtcen ye~.rs; anq 

was fuccccd~:d by Edmund, his legitimate brother. 

E D M U N D . 

. ED MU N D, on his acceffion, met with di!lurb:mce 
from the re!llcfs N orthumbrians, who lay in wait 

for u ery opportunity of breaking into rebellion. But 

marching fuddenly with his forces into their country, he 

fo oycrawed the rebels, that they cndc~woured to appeafc 

him by the mofr humble fubmii11ons d. In order to give 

· him the furer pledge of their obedience, they ofFered to 

embrace Chrifiianity ; a religion which the Engi i[n Danes 

had frequently r~·ofeflecl, whe~ reduced to diiiiculties, but 

:\Yhich, for that very rcafon, they regarded as a bad;e of 
fervitude, and :fhook cff as foon as a favour:!bk O)port4-
nity offered. Edmund, trufii1:g little to their fincerity in 

this forced fumiffion, ufed the precaution of n ::moviDg 

the Five-burgers fro:n th~ town of 1vfercia, in ~vhich thc.y 
had been aJJowcd to fettle; becaufe it ·.;as ::d,;.rays found, 

that they ~ook advantage of every commotion, and intro

duced the rebellious or f reign Da:1es i1:to the heart of 

the kipguom. He alfo cop.qucred Cumberland ffom the 

Brit0]1S ; ancl conferred that territory on rvialcolm king of 

Scotlancli on concEtion that he ihoul~ d? him homage for 

c Chron, Sax. p f It• 
p. ;)7• 

d W, M~lm~f. lib.::. cap. 7· Brompton, 
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c H A P. it, and protect the north from all future incurfions of the 
n. 

~Danes. 

EnMUND was you:1g '''.rhcn he c;:ame to the crown; 

yet was his reign :lhort, as his death was violent. One 
day, as he was folemnizing a fcil:ival in the county of 

Glocefrer, he remarked, that Lcolf, a notorious robber, 

whom he had fcntcnccd to banifhment, had yet the bold

nefs to enter the hall where he himfelf dined, and to fit 
at table with his attendants. Enraged at this infolence, 

he ordered him to leave the room ; but on his refufing to 

obey, the king, whofe temper, naturally choleric, was 

inflamed by this additional infult, le<}pcd on him himfelf, 

and feizcd him by the hair: But the ruffian, puf.hcd to 

extremity, drew his dagger, and gave Edmund a wound, 

of which he immediately ex.pired. This event happened 

in the year 946, and in the fixth year of the king's reign~ 

Edmund left malc-iffuc, but fo young, that they were 

incapable of governing the kingdom ; and his brot~crl 

Edrcd, vvas promoted to the crown~ 

E D R E D. 

T HE .reign of this prince, as thofe of his prede

. cdfors, was difiurbed bv the rebellions and incur

lions of the _Northumbrian Danes, who, though fre.: 

quently queLed, were never entirely fubdued, nor had 

ever p .. id a fin cere allegiance ~o the crown of England. 

The fucceffion of a new king feemed to them a favour

able opportunity for fhaking off the yoke ; but on Ed
.rcd's appearance with an army, they made him their 

wont(d fubmiffions ; and the king, having wafted the 

country with fire and fword, as a puni:lhment of their 

rebellion, obliged them to renew· their. oaths of allegiance; 

and he firaight retired with his forces. The obedience 

of the Danes lail:cd no lon2;er thaa the prefent terror. 

Provoked 
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Jrovoked at the devafrations of Edred, and even recluced c H A P. 

by neceffity to fubfifr on plunder, they broke into a new~ 
rebellion, and were 2gain fubdued: But the king, now 

infl:ructed by experience, took greater precauticns againfl: 

their future revolt. I-Ie fixed Engliih gar~ifons in their 

moll: confiderable towns ; and placed over them an Eng-

lifh governor, wl10 n ight v1atch all their motions, and 

fupprcfs any infurrcB:ion on its firfr appc:uancc. He ob-

liged alfo Malcolm, king of Scotbnd, to renew his ho-

mage for the lands which he held in England. 

EnRED, though not umvarlike, nor unfit for aB:ive 

life, lay under the influenc~ of the lowefr fuperfiition, and 

had blindly delivered over his confcience to tl!e guidance 

of Dunfran, commonly called St .. Dunfran, abbot of 

Glafrenbury, whom he advanced to t~le highcfr offices, 

and who covered, under the appearance offanchty, the moft 

violent and mofl:: infolent ambition. Talin0 advantage 

of the implicit confidence repofed in him by the king, thi~ 

churchman imported into England a new order of monk'~ 

who much changed the :fl:atc of eccleii.aftical affa~rs, and 

excited, on their firfl:: efl:ablifhment, the moll: violent corn

motions. 

FROM the introduCtion of Chriftianity a'mong t1ie s~x
ons·, there had been monhfre;ies i11 England ; and thcfe ella:

bliihmcnts had extremely m·iltiplied, by t ... e donations of 

the princes and nobles; whofe fuperi ltion, derived f:·om 

their ignorance and prcc~rious life, and encre. fed by re

morfes for the crimes into which they wer fo frequently 

betrayed, knew no other expedient for appealing the 

Deity than a profufe· liberality towar Is the ecclefiafric:.. 

But the monks had hitherto been a fpecies of fecular 

prieils, "\CV ho lived after the manner of the prcfent canons 

or prebendaries, and were both intermingled, in fome 

<.kgrec, -w :th the \Yorld, ar.d er.dcavoured to render them

fdves ufeful to it. 1'he:r w--.rc employed in the education 
of 
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C H rA P. of ycuth e: They had the difpofal of th~ir own time and 
1 •• 
~ indufhy : 'They \vere not fubjetl:ed to the rigid rules of 

an order: They had made no vows cf implicit obedience 

to their fuperiors r : And they it-ill retained tl e choice; 

without quitting the convent, either of a married or a 

fingle life g. But a mifraken piet:r had procluceJ irt 

Italy a new ;}Jecies of monks, called Benedictines ; who; 

carrying farther the plaufible principles of mortification~ 

fecluded thcmfelves entirely from the world; renounced 

all claim to liberty, at d made a merit of the mofr invio

lable cha:flity. Thefe praCl:ices and principles~ \fv·hich 

fuperfl:ition at firfl: engendered, wer~ greedily em~-raced 

and promoted . by the policy of the c::nirt of Rome. The 

Roman pontiff, who was mahng evct'y day great advanceS 

towards an abfolute fovereignty over the ecclefiafrics, per

ceived, that the celibacy of the clergy alone could break 

ofF cntircl y their conncxion with the civil po·wer, and 

depriving them of every other object of ai 1bi ion, engage 

them to promote, with untcafing induihy, the grand~ur 

of their own order. He was fcnfible, that, fo long as the 

monks were indulged in marriage, and were perm i ttcd to rear 

families, they never could be fubjctl:ed to fl:ritldifcipE.nc, or 

reduced to that flavcry u..ndcr their i'upcriors, vvhich \V:ls 

rcquifitc to p-ocure to the m:mclates, iilued from Rome, a 

ready and zealous obedience. Celib::1cy, thcn?fo-c, began 

to be cxtolkd, as the incifpenfible duty of pr~efts; and 

the pope undertook to make all the :-lcrgy througbout the 

wef!:ern world renounce · at on~e the :rivilcge of marriage: 

A fortunate policy, but at the fame an undcrt:1ki11g the 

mo£1: difficult of ::m r' fincc he had the 11rongefr propcnfi

tics of hur:::m natur~ to encounter, anJ found, that the 

fame connexions \Vith the fcm:tlc fex, which gencr2.1ly · 

c Ofberne in AngliJ Sacra, tom. ~- p. 92, f O!herr.e, p. 9 r. 

g Ste V·/harton's notes to Anglia S;;cr.J., tom, 2: . r• gr, GelVaL, p. 1645• 

Chron. Wlllt, MS. <!pud Spell. Cvnc. p. q 34• 

encourage 
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erlcourage devotion, were here unfavourable to the fuc- c H A P. 

ccis of his project. [t is no wonder, therefore, that this ~ 
mafier-frroke of art faould have met with Yiolcnt contra-
diction, and that the intercfl:s of the hierarchy, and the 
incli1 ations of the priefis, being now placed in this fin-
gular oppofition, fhculd, notwithfianding the continued 
efforts of Rome, ha~ retarded the execution of that bold 
fcheme, during the courfe of near three centuries. 

As the bilhops ard parochial clergy lived apart with 
their families, and \iere more conneCted with the world, 
the hopes of (ucce(s vith them were fainter, and the pre
tence for making than renounce marriage was much le~ 

laufible. But the pcpc, having cafi his eye on the monks 
as the bafis of his cuthority, was determined to reduce 
them u.ader frrict rults of obcd.ience, to procUI· · them the 

. credit of fanetity by an appearance of the mofi: rigid mor..:
tification, and to break ofF all their other tyes \vhich 
might interfere with his fpiritual policy. Under pre
tence, therefor~, of reforming abufes, \vhid1 \vcrc, in 
fome degree, unavoihble in the ancient efrabliihmcnts, 
he had already fprcad over the fouthern countries of Eu
rope the fevere law~ of the monafi:ic }jfe, and began to 

form attempts towa1ds a like innovation in England. 
rfhe favourable opportunity ofiered itfelf (a d it wa. 
greedily feized) arifi11g from the ·yvea c fu?erfrition of Ed
red; and the violent impct tous charaB:~r of Dunfran. 

DuNsT.AN was born of noble parents in the weH: of 
:f~ngland ; and being educated unoer his unde, Aldhe'm, 
then Archbiiliop of Canterbury, had betaken himfelf to
the cccldiafrical life, and had acquired fo!Tie charatl:er in 
the court of .£dmunc. He was, howcyer, r~prefcn~ed to 
that prince as a mar. of licentious manners h ; and ,. nd
ing his fortune blailei by ti efe fufpicions, his ;.rdcnt am-

hltion 
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c F~t P. bition prompted him to repair h!s indifcretions by run

'-'-v- ning into an oppofite extreme. He fecluded himfelf en

tirely from the world ; he framed a cell fo fmall that he 

could neither fi:and ereCt in it, nor ftretch out his limbs 
during his repofe ; and he here employed himfclf perpe

tually either in devotion or in manual labour i. It is 

~robable, th::!!: liis brain became gradually crazed by thefe 

folitaryoccupations, and that his head was filled with chime

ras, which, oeir.g believed by himfelf and his frupid votaries, 

procured him the general charaCter of fanB:ity among the 

peopl-e. He fancied., that the devil, among the frequent 

vifits, which he pa!d him, was one day more earncfi: than 

ufual in his temptations; till Dunftan, provoked at his 

importunity, fcized him by the nofe with a pair of red 

hot pincers, as he put his head into the cell ; and he 

he~d him there, till that malignant fpirit made the whole 

neighbourhood refound with his bellowings. This no

table exploit was ferioufly credited and extolled by the 

public ; it is tranfmitted to pofi:erity by one who, confi

dcring the age in which he lived, may pafs for a writer 

of fome elegance k; and it infured to Dunfian, a repu

tation, which no real piety, much lefs virtue, could, even 

in the moft enlightened period, have ever procured him 

with the people. 
SuPPORTED by the charaB:er obtained in his retreat, 

Dunfi:an appeared again in the world; and gained fuch 
an afcendant over Edred, who had fucceedcd to the crown, 

as made him, not only the direCl:or of that prince's con

fcience, but his counfellor in the moil: momentous affairs 

of government. He was pl?-ced at the head of the trea

fury 1, and being thus poffeffed both of power at court, 

and of credit with the populace, he was enabled to at

tempt with fuccefs the. mofr arduous entcrprizes. Find-

i Oibernt>, p. 96. 

,Wall!.rgfotd, p. 541. 

k Orucrr.e, p. 97• 1 OH;erne, P• IC2o 

ing, 
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)iw, that his advancement had been owino- to the opi- c H A P. 

ni~n of his auf!:erity, he profelfed himfelt a partizan of~ 
the rigid monaf!:ic rules; and after introducing that re
formation into the convents of Gla:fl:enhury and Abin.;-
<lon, he endeavoured to render it univerfal in the king-
dom. 

THE minds of men were already weli prepared for 
this innovation. The praifcs of an inviolable chafrity had 
been carried to the highefr extravagance by fome of the 
fir:fl: preachers of Chriil:ianity among the Saxons : The 
plcafures of love had been reprefented as incompatible 
with Chriftian perfection: And a total abll:inence from 
all commerce with the fex was deemed fuch a meritorious 
pennance, as was fufficient to atone for the greateft enor
mities. The confequence feemed natural, that thofe at 
]eafl: who officiated at the altar ihould be clear of this 
pollution; and when the doCtrine of tranfub:fl:antiation; 
which was now creeping in m, was once fully efrablifhed, 
the reverence to the real body of Chrifr in the eucharifr 
befiowed on this argument an additional force and in
fluence. The m011ks knew how to av2.il themfclvcs of 
all thefe popular topics, and to fet ofF their own charac
ter to the be:fl: advantage. They aftecl:ed the grcatefl: 
aufrerity of life and manners : They indulged thcmfelves 
in the highefi: £trains of devotion: They inveighed bit
terly againfl: the vices and pretended luxury of the age : 
They w re particularly vehement again:fl: the di.!Tolute 
lives of the fecular cletgy, their ri\'als : E,·ery infrance 
of libertinifin in any individual of that order was repre
fented as a general corruption: And where other topi~s 
of defamation were wanting, their marriage became a 
fure fubjecr of inveCtive, and their ·wives recei\·ed the 
name of concubine, or other more opprobrious appellation. 

m Spell, Con~. vol. J, P• 45Z• 
VoL. I. I The 
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c H _A P. The fecular clergy, on the other hand, who were numC'

~·...._; rous, and rich, and poffeffed of the ecclefiafiical dignities,. 

defended themfelves with vigour, and endeavoured to re

taliate upon their adverfaries. The people were thrown 

into agitation ; and few infrances occur of more violent 

diffentions, excited by the mofl material differences in 

religion; or rather by the mofr frivolous : Since it is a 

jufr remark, that the more affinity there is between theo

logical parties, the greater commonly is their animofity. 

955· 

THE progrefs of the monks, which was become con

fidcrab}e, was fomewhat retarded by the death of Edred, 

their partizan, who expired after a reign of nine years ". 

He left children ; but as they were infants, his nephew, 

EJwy,. fon of Edmund, was placed on the throne. 

E D W Y. 

E D W Y, at the time of his acceffion, was not above 

fixteen or feventcen years of age, was poffeffed of 

the mofr amiable figure, and was even endowed, accord

ing to authentic accounts, with the mofr promifing vir

tues 0 • He would have been the favourite of his people, 

had he not unhappily, at the commencement of his 

reign, been engaged in a controverfy with the monks, 

whofe rage neither the graces of the body nor virtues of 

the mind could mitigate, and who have purfued his me

mory with the fame unrelenting vengeance, which they 

exercifed againfr his perfon and dignity during his ihort 

and unfortunate reign. There was a beautiful princefs 

of the royal blood, called Elgiva, who had made impref

fion on the tender heart of Edwy ; and as he was of an 

age, when the force of the paffions firft begins to be felt, 

he had ventured, contrary to the advice of his graveft 

R Chr0-11, Sax. p. u 5• • H. Huntin,, lib, 5• P• 356. 
coun-
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tottnfellors, and the remonftrances of the more dignified c H A P. 

ecclefiaftics P, to efpoufe her; though fhe was within the ~ 
degrees of affinity prohibited by the canon-law q, As 
the aufterity, affe8ed by the monks, made them particu• 
larly violent on this occafion, Edwy entertained a frrong 
prepoffeffion againft them ; and feemed on that account 
determined not to fecond their projecr, of expelling the 
fccubrs from all the convents, and of poffeiling them-
felves of thofc rich efrabliihments. War was there-
fore declared between the king and the monks; and 
the former foon found rcafon to repent his provoking 
fuch dangerous enemies. On the day of his coronation, 
his nobility were affemblcd in a great hall, and were in-
dulging themfelves in that riot and diforder, which, from 
the example of their German ancefrors, had become ha-
bitual to the Englilh r; when Edwy; attra8.:ed by fofter 
pleafures, retired into the Qyeen's apartmentj and in that 
privacy, gave reins to his fondnefs towards his wife, 

rhich was only moderately checked by the prefence of 
her mother. Dunfl:an conjeCl:ured the reafon of the king's 
retreat; and carrying along with him, Odo, archbiihop 
of Canterbury, over whom he had gained an abfolute 
afccndant, he burfi: into the apartment, upbraided Edwy 
With his lafcivioufi1cfs, probably bcilowed on the queen 
the mofl: opprobrious epithet that can be appli~d to her 
fex, and tearing him from her arms, pu{hed him back, in 
a difgraccful manner, into the banquet of the nobles s. 

Edwy, though young -and oppofed by the prejudices of 
the people, found an opportunity of taking revenge for 
liis public infult. He quefl:ioned Dunftan concerning 

the adminifhation of the treafury during the reign of his 
predeceffor t ; and when that minifter refufed to give any 

P W, Mal:nef. lib. z, cap. 7• q Ibid. r Walli11gford, 

p. 542. s W. Malmef. lib. 2. cap. 7• Oiberne, p. 83, 105, 
' M. Weft, p. 195, 156, t Wallinsford1 p. 542, Alur. Beverl. 

p. IU, 

I z account 
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c rr A P. :lccouilt' of rr1.onc,r, cxncndcd, as he affirmed, by order 
JI. - ' J. f 1 f' . . h . 

..__.r-; ot the late king, he :1ccufcd him o · rna vcr atwn m IS 

office, and baniibed him the kingdom. But Dunftan's 

. cabal was not t na{l:i\·e during his abf~.'nce : They 

filled the public with high panegyrics on his fan£tity : 

1 'hey exclaimed ag2.infc the impiety of the king aud 

queen: And h;n·ing poifoned the minds of the people by 

thefe declamations, they proceeded to frill more outrageous 

violences againft the royal authority. Archbi£hop Odo 

fent ir:.to the pab:ce a party of foldicrs, who feized the 

quc::t~ ; and h~"tving burned her face with a red hot iron 

in orclcr to dcfrroy that fatal beauty, which had feduced 

Edwy, they carried her by foro~ i ~to Ireland, there to 

remain in perpetual exile 11
r Edwy, finding it vain to 

rcftft.,. wz.s obliged to' confent to his divorce,. which \va 

proHounced by Odo v:; <:.nd a catafirophe, :fl:ill more dif

mal, a'.vaited the unhappy Elgiva. That amiable prin

ccfs, b~ing cured of her wounds, and having even ob

literated the fears, with wh:ch OJo had hoped to deface 

her beauty, returned into Englanu, and was Hying to the 

embraces of the king, whom £he fiill regarded as her 

hu!band; when {he fdl into the hands of a party, whom 

the primate had fcnt to intercept her. Nothing but her 

death could now give il:curi ty to Odo and the monks ; 

2nd the mofi cruel death was requifite to fatiette thei!" 

vengeance. She was hamfrringed ; and expired a few 

d:1ys after at Glocefrer in the mofi acute torments x. 

THE Englifh, blinded with fupedlition, infiead of be

ing fhqckcd with this inhumanity, exclaimed that the 

misfortunes of Edwy at d his fpoufe were a jufr judgment 

for their di.ffolute contempt of the ecclefiafiical fiatutes. 

They even proceeded to rebellion againft their fovereign; 

and having placed Edgar at their head, the younger 

u Ofl)ern~, p. 84. Gervafe, p. 1644. w Hoveden, p. 42 5· 

x O!D:rne1 p. 8"4. Gervl{e1 p. 1645, t646, 
brother 
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'1rothcr of Edvvy, a boy of thirteen years of .age, they c H A r. 
foon put him in policffion of Mercia, Northumberland, ~ 
Eafr-Anglia; and chaced Edwy into the fouthem coUI -
tics. That it might not be doubtful at whcfe inCiga-
tion this revolt was undertaken; DunRan returned into 
England, and took upon him the govern:nent of Ed-g::u: 
and his party. He was firfl: infl:allcd in the fee of \i'i! or-
cei1:er, then in that of Lond01-1 r, and, on Ode's death, 
and tne violent expulkon of Bri~:;hthc1m, h~s fucceffcr, in 
that of Canterbury z ; all w:1ic.h he long kc11t polic.ilioa 
of. Odo is tr2.nfinitted to us by the monks under the 
charaCter 0f a man of piety: Dun{bn vvas even canon-
ized; and is one of thofe numerous faints of the fame 

:flamp who difgrace the Romilh calendar. Meanwhile the 
unhappy Edwy was excommunicated :t, and rurfaed with 
unrelenting vengeance; but his death, whi ·h har pen A 
f\)on after, freed his enemies from ail farther inq ll!ctude, 
.and ga-\·e Edgar peaceable poffe.Gion of the gov .... rnmcnt '\ 

E D G A R. 

T HIS prince, who mounted the throne in fuch early 
youth, foon difcovered an ·excellent capacity in the 

dminifrration of affairs ; and his reign is one of the 
mofr fortunate that we meet with in the ancient En.;1ifu 
hifrory. He fhowed no averfion to war; he made the 
wifefr preparations againfr invaders: And by this vigour 
and forefight, he was enabled, witl;10ut any danger of 
fuffering infults, to indulge his inclination towards peace, 
and to employ himfelf in fupporting and improving the 
iuternal government of his kingdom. He maintained a 
body of difciplined troops; which he quartered in the 

r Chron, Sax. p. 117. Flor, Wigorn, p. 6o5. Wallingford, P• 544• 
z Hoveden, p. 4~5. Oibernr, p. xog. a ~rompton, p. 86;. 
• See note [B J at the end of the volullle. 

I 3 north, 
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c H t\ P. north, in .order to keep the mutinous Northumbrians i:q 
~ fubjeB:ion, and to repel the inroads of the Scots. He 

built and fupported a powerful navy h ; a~1d that he might 
retain the fcamen in the praB:ice of their duty, and per

petually prcfent a formidable armament to his enemies, 

he :frationed three fquadrons off the coafi:, and ordered 

them to make, from time to time, the circuit of his do

minions*. The foreign Danes dared not to approach a 

country which appeared in fuch a pofi:ure of defence: 

The domefi:ic Danes faw inevitable defi:ruCtion to be the 
~onfequence of their tumults and infurreCtions: The 

neighbouring fovereigns, the king of Scotland, the prin

~es of Wales, of the Ifle of Man, of the Orkneys, and 

~ven of Ireland c, were reduced to pay fubmiffi01 s to fo 
formidable a monarch. He carried his fuperiority to a 

great height, and might have excited an univerfal com
bination againfi: him, had not his power been fo well 

efi:abliilied, as to deprive his enemies of ail hopes of iliak
ing it. It is faid, that, refiding once at Chefi:er, and 

having propofcd to go by water to the abbey of St. John 
the Baptifr, he obliged eight of his tributary princes to 

!ow him in a barge upon the Deed. The Eng1ifh hif
torians are fond of mentioning the name of Kenneth III. 

king of Scots among the number: The Scottifh hilto
rians either deny the faa, or affert, that their kin[!"~ if 
~vcr he acknowledged himfelf a v .. dEll to Edgar, did him 
homage, not for his crown, but for the dominions which 

he held in England. 

BuT the chief means, by which Edgar maintained his 

authority, and preferved public peace, was paying court 

to Dunfian and the monks, who had at fidt placed him 

on the thr~me, and who, by their prcten:fions to fupcrior 

~ancbty :m~ purity of manners, had acquired an aicendant 

b Higden, p. l65. • See note [CJ at the end of the vdnme. 

c Spell. Cone. P• 43~· d W. Malmef. lib, z. op. 8. Ho>e· 

den1 P• 406. H. H'Jnting. lib, 5• p. 356. 
over 
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over the people. He favoured thc~r fchcme for difpoffeffing c H 
1 

P, 

the fecular canons of all the monafierics c ; he be:Howcd ~ 
preferment on none but their partizans; he allowed Dun-
fran to refign the fee of Worcefier into the hands of Of-
wald, one of his creatures r, and to place Ethelwold, 
.another of them, in that of \Vinche:ller;;; he confulted 
thefc prelates in the admini:llration of alJ ecdefiailical, 
and even in that of many civil affairs~ and though the 
vigour of his own genius prevented him from being impli ... 
citly gt!ided by them, the king and the bilhops found 
fuch advantages in their mutual agreement, that they 
always acted in concert, and united their inRucnce in pre-:-
ferving the peace and tranquillity of the kingdom. 

IN order to eo m pleat the great work of placing the new 
order of monks in all the convents, Edgar fummoned a 
general council of the preld.tes and the heads of the reli
gious orders. He here inveighed againfi: the diffolute lives 
of the fecular clergy; the fmallnefs of their tonfure, 
which, it is probable, maintained no longer any refem
blance to the crown of thorns ; their negligence in attend
ing the exercife of their function ; their mixing with the 
laity in the pleafures of gaming, hunting, dancing, and 
finging; and their openly living with concubines, by 
which it is commonly fuppofed he meant their wives. 
He then turned himfelf to Dun:flan the primate ; and in 
the name of king Edred, whom he fuppofed to look down 
from heaven with indignation againfi: all thofe enormities, 
he thus addreffed him. " It is you, Dunfran, by whofe 
·" advice I founded monafreries, built churches, and ex
" pended my treafure in the fupport of religion and reli
" gious houfes. You was my counfellor and affifi:ant in 
"' all my fchemes : You was the director of my con-

e Chron. Sax. p. 117, uS, W, Malmef, lib. :z.. cap. 8. Hoveden, 
P• 425, 42.6. Olberne, P• n:z.. f W. Malmef. lib. :z.. cap. 8. 
Hoveden, p. 42.5. g Gervafe, p. 1646. Brompton, p. 864. Flor. 
Wigorn. p. 6o6. Chron. Abb. St, Petri de Bur_go, P• 1.7, ,.s. 

I 4 " fcience: 
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c H A P. " fcience: To you I was obedient in all things. 'Vhen 
II. 
~" did you c~ll f9r fupplies, wh1ch I rcfufcd you ? \Vas 

" my ailifbnce ever wanting to the poor? Dill I deny 

" fupport and dh:.bli:fhmcnts to the clerg_r and the coll

" vents ? Did I not hearl:en to your infhuB:ions, who 

~' told me, that thefe ch:1ritics were, of all others, the 

"' mofi: grateful to my Maker, and fixed a perpetual fund 

" for the fupport of religion ? And are all our pious 

" endeavours now frufirated by the di£folute lives of the 

" priefl:s ? Not that I throw any blame on you : You 

" have reafoRCd, bcfought, inculcated, inreightd: But 

" it now behoves you to ufe :lha,..per and more vigorous 

" remedies; and conjoining your fpiritual authority with 

~' the civil power, to purge effeCt:ua11y the temple of God 

" from thieves and intruder 1 
." It is eafy to imagine, 

that this harangue had the de:fircd cD-eB:; and that, when 
the king and prelates thus concurred with the popular 

prejudices, it was not long before the monks prevailed, and 

efiabliihed their new difcipline in almofi: all the convents. 

WE may remark, that the declamations againil: the 

fecular clergy arc, both here and in all the hifi:orians, con

veyed in general terms ; and as that order of men are 

commonly rdhaincd by the decency of their charattcr~ 
it is difficult to believe, that the complaints againH: their 

difioh~te manners col.lld be fo univerfally jufi as is pie

te.:-:.ded. It is more probable, that the monks paid court 

to the populace py an affeEt:ed aufi:erity of life; and, re

prcfcnting the mofi: innocent liberties, taken by the other 

clergy, as great and unpardonable enormities, thereby 

prcp:lr d t~e way for the encrcafe of their own power and 

~nfluence. Edgar, however, like a tr!le politic~an, con

curred '\Vith the prevailing party; and he even indulged 

them in pretenfions, which, though they might, when 

compJied with, engage the monks to fupport royal autho-

h Ab?as Rieval. p. 3601 361, Spell. Cone, p. 476,477, 4iS· 
~ity 
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rity Jur[ng his own reign, proved afterwards dangerous ~c H A P. 

to his fucceffors, and gave difiurbance to the whole civil ~ 
power. He fecondcd the. policy cf the court of Rome, 
in gran:ing to fome monafieries an exemption from epif-
cop:::tl j urifditl:ion : H'- allowed the con vents, even thofe 
of royal found::ttion, to ufurp the election of their own 
abbot: And he admitted their forgeries of ancient charters, 
by which, from the pretended grant of former kings, they 
affumed many privileges and immunities i. 

THESE merits of Edgar have procured him the highefl: 
panegyrics from the monks; and he is tranfmitted to us not 
only under the character of a confummate fiatefman and an 
active prince, praifes to which he feems to have been juftly 
entitled, but under that of a great faint and a man of vir
tue. But nothing could more betray both his hypocrify 
in inveighing againfi the licentioufnefs of the fecularclcrgy, 
and the interefied fpirit of his partizans, in befiowing fuch 
eulogies on his piety, than the ufual tenor of his conduCt, 
which was licentious to the highefi degree, and violated 
every law, human and divine. Yet thofe very monks, 
who, as we are told by Ingulf, a very ancient hifiorian, 
had no idea of any moral or religious merit, except chafiity 
and obedience, not only connived at his enormities, but 
loaded him with the greateft praifes. Hiftory, however, 
has preferved fome infiances of his amours, from which, 
as from a fpecimen, we may form a conjecture of the 
reiL 

EnGAR broke into a convent, carried off Editha, a 
nun, by force, and even committed violence on her per
fon k. For this act of facrilege he was reprimanded by 
Dunftan; and that he might reconcile himfclf to the 
church, he was obliged, not to fcparate from his miftrefs, 

i Chron. Sax. p. 118. W. Malmef. lib. 2.. cap. 8. Seldeni Spicileg. ad 

J:adm. p. 149, IS7· k W. Malmef. lib. 2.. cap. 8. Ofberne1 p. 3• 
DicetoJ p. +S?· Higden, p. ~65, 2.671 z63, Spell, Cone, P• 48r. 

but 
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c H A r. but to abfiain from wearing his crown during fcvcn years~ 

~ and to deprive himfclf fo long of that vain ornament l: 

A puniihment very unequal to that which h;1d been in

flicted on the unfortunate Eclwy, who, for a marriage, 

which, in the firicrc:fl: fcnfe, could only defcrvc the name 

of irregular, was expelled his kingdom, faw his queen 

treated with fingular barbarity, was loaded with calum

nies,. and has been reprcfcnted to us under the mofi: odious 

colours. Such is the afcendant which may be attained, 

by hypocrify and cabal, over mankind ! 
THERE was another mifi:refs of Edgar's, with whom 

he firfr formed a conncxion by a kind of accident. 

Paffing one day by And over, he lodged in the houfe of 

a nobleman, whofe daughter, Leing end'Owed with all 
the graces of peri0n and behaviour, enflamccl him at 

firft. fight with the highefi: defire; and he refolved by 

any expedient to gratify it. As he had not leifure to em

ploy courtfhip or addrefs for attaining his purpofe, he 

went directly to her mother, declared the violence of his 

paffion, and defired that the young lady might be allowed 

to pafs that very night with him. The mother was a 

woman of virtue, and determined not to diihonour her 

daughter and her family by compliance; but being well 

~.cquainted with the impetuofity of the l::ing's temper, fhe 

thought it would be c<:.ficr, as well as fafer, to deceive 

than refufe him. She feigned therefore a fubmiffion to his 

will; but fecretly ordered a waiting-maid, of no difa

greeable figure, to :fl:eal into the king's bed, after all the 

company £hould be retired to re:fl:. In the morning, be

fore day-break, the damfel, agreeably to the injunctions of 
her mi:fl:refs, offered to retire ; but Edgar, who had no 

referve in his pleafures, and whofe love to his bedfellow 

was rather enflamed by enjoyment, refufed his confent, 

and employed force and entreaties to detain her. Elfleda 

1 Olberne, p. I J I. 

(for 
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(for that was the name of the maid) trufiing to her own c H A P. 

charms, and to the love with which, !he hoped, !he had ~ 
now infpired the king, m:1dc probably but a faint rcfifi-
ance; and the return of light difcovered the deceit toEd-
gar. He had pa!fed a night fo much to his fatisfaction, 
that he expre!fed no <.lifple:1fure with the old lady on ac-
count of her fraud ; his love was tranferred to Elfleda,; 
:lhe became his favourite mi!hefs; and maintained her 
afcendant over him, till his marriage with Elfrida m. 

THE circumil:ances of his marriage with this lady were 
more fingular, and more criminal. Elfrida was daughter 
and heir of Olgar, earl of Devonihire; and though !he 
.flad been educated in the country, and ha<.l never appear
ed at court, the had filled all Englan<.l with the reputation 
of her beauty. Edgar himfclf, who was indifferent to 
no accounts of this nature, found his curiofity excited by 
the frequent panegyrics which he heard of Elfrida; and 
reflecting on her noble birth, he refolved, if he found her 
charms anfwcrablc to their fame, to obtain poffeffion of 
her on honourable terms. He communicated his inten
tion to ea1l Athelwold, his favourite; but ufed the pre
caution, before he made any advances to he.r parents, to 
order that nobleman, on fome pretence, to pay them a 
vifit, and to bring him a certain account of the beauty 
of their daughter. Athclwold, when introduced to the 
young lady, found general report to have fallen fhort of 
the truth ; and being aCtuated by the mofr vehement love, 
he determined to facrifice to this I)ew paffion his fidelity to 
his mafier, and to the trufr repofed in him. He returned 
to Edgar, and told him, that the riches alone, an~ high 
quality of Elfrida, had been the ground of the admiration 
paid her, and that her charms, far from being any wife 
extraordinary,. would have been overlooked in a woman 
of inferior ftation. When he had, by this dGceit, di-

m W. Malmef, lib, z. cap. S. Higden, p. z68. 
verted 
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CH A P. verted the king from his purpofc, he took an opportunity, 
II. fi r. • 1 f . . h f: . ~""""' a ter 10me mtcrva, o turnmg agam t c conver at10n on 

Elfricla: He remarked, that, though the parentage and 

fortune of the lady had not prou uced on birn, as on others, 

any illufion with regard to her beauty, he could not for

bear reflecting, that !he would on the whole Le an advan

tageous match for him, etm.l I'l.ight, by h~r Li!·th and 

riches, make him fuH1cicnt compcn!ation for the home

Jincfs of her pcrfon. If the king, therefore, gave his 

approbation, he was determined to make propof:tls in his 

own behalf to the earl of Devonihire, and doubted not to 

obtain his, as well as the young lady's confcnt to the 
marriage. Edg:ar, pleafed \.'ith an expedient for efbbli!h
ing his favourite's fortune, not only exhortecl him to 
execute his purpofc, but forwarded his fuccefs by his 
recommenc!:.t!cns to the p.rcnts of Elfrida; and Athcl

wold was fcon mad-e h2.ppy in the poifeffion of his mifhefs. 

Dreading, however, tl.e deteB:ion of the artifice, he em

ployed every pretence for detaining Elfrida in the country, 
and for keep:ng her at a dd!ance from Edgar. 

1~HE violent pdfion of Athelwo1d had rendered him 

blind to the neceffary confequences, which mufi: attend his 
conduCt., and the advantages, which the numerous ene
mies, that always purfue a royal favourite, would, by its 
means, be able to make againfi: him. Edgar was foon 
informed of th~ truth; but before he would executs ven
geance on Athelwold's treachery, he refolvecl to fatisfy 
himfelf with his own eyes of the certainty and full extent 
of his guilt. He told him, that he intended to pay him 
a vifit in his cafi:le, and be introduced to the acquaintance 
of his new-married wife; and Athelwold, as he could not 

refufe this honour, only craved leave to go before him a 
few hours, that he might the better prepare every thing 
for his reception. He then difcovered the whole matter 
to Elfrida; and begged her, if ilie had any re~ard, either 

t~ 
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to her own honour or his life, to conceal from Edgar, by C H A P. 

1 
u. 

every circumftance of drcfs and behaviour, that fata ~ 
beauty, wh:ch had feduccd him from fidelity to his friend, 
and had betrayed him into fo many falfehoods. Elfrida 
promifed compliance, though nothing was farther from 
her intentions. She deemed herfelf little beholden to 
Athelwold for a paffion, which had deprived her of a 
crown ; and knowing the force of her own charms, :!he 
did not defpair even yet of reaching that dignity, of 
which her hu!band's artifice had bereaved her. She ap-
peared before the king with all tHe advantages, which 
the richeft attire, and the moft engaging airs could befiow 
upon her, and fhe excited at once in his bofom the highefr 
love towards herfelf, and the moft furious defire of re-
venge againft her hufuand. He knew, however, to dif-
femble thefc paffions ; and feducing Athelwold into a 
wood, on pretence of hunting, he ftabbed him with his 
own hand, and foon after publickly efpoufed Elfrida n. 

BEFORE we conclude our account of this reign, we 
muft mention two circumftances, which are remarked by 
hifl:orians. The reput2tion of Edgar allured a great 
number of foreigners to vifit his court ; and he gave them 
encouragement to refide in England 0

• We are told, 
that they imported all the vices of their refpeB:ive coun
tries, and contributed to corrupt the fimple manners of 
the natives l': But as tl:Us fimplicity of manners, fo highly 
and often fo injudiciou!ly extolled, did not preferve them 
from barbarity and treachery, the greatefl: of all vices, 
and the mofr incident to a rude uncultivated people, we 
ought perhaps to deem their acquaintance with foreigners 
rather an advantage; as it tended to enlarge their views, 

n W. Malmef. lih. 2. c~p. ~. Hoveden, p. 426. Brompton, p. 865, 
i66. Flor. Wigorn, p. 6c6. Higden, p. 268, o Chron. SliXo 

p. u6. H. Hunting. lib. 5· p. 35 6. Brqmpton, p. 865. 
P W, Malmef, lib, ::~, cap. 8. 

and 
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C H A P. and to cure them of thofc illiber~l prejudices and rufl:ic 
~ manners, to which illanders are often fubject. 

ANOTHER remarkable incident of this reign was the 

extirpation of wolves from England. This advantage 
was attained by the indufrrious policy of Edgar. He 
took: great pains in hunting and pUifuing thofe ravenous 
animals; and when he found, that they had all taken 
fhelter in the mountains and forefl:s of Wales, he changed 
the tribute of money impofed on the Welfh princes by 
Athelfi:an, his predeceffor CJ, into an annual tribute of 
three hundred heads of wolves; which produced fuch di
ligence in liunting them, that the animal has been no 

more feen in this illand. 
· EnGA.R died, after a reign of fixteen years, and in the 
thirty-third of his age. He was {ucceeded by Edward, 
whom he had by his :fi.rfr marriage with the daughter of 

earl Orumer. 

E D WARD the Martyr. 

957
• T HE fucceffion of this prince, who was only :fifteen 

years of age at his father's death, did not take place 
without much difficulty and oppofition. Elfrida, hi;; 
fiep-mother, had a fon, Ethelred, {:!ven years old, whom 
fhe attempted to raife to the throne: She affirmed, that 
Edgar's marriage with the mother of Edward was expofed 
to infuperable objeCtions ; and as the had polfelfcd great 
credit with her hu!band, fhe had fcund means to acquire 

partizans, who feconded all her pretenfions. But the 
title of Edward was fupported by many advantages. He 
was appointed fuccelfor by the will of his father r : He 
~:as approaching to man's efrate, and might foon be able 
to take into his own hands the reins of government : 

. The principal nobility, dreading the imperious temper of 

q W. Malmef. lib. 2. c:ap, 6, Brompton1 ~· 83_8, r Hoveden, 

p. 4'-7• Eadmer, p. 3 .. 
Elfrida:t 

3 
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Elfrida, were averfe to her fon's government, which mufl: c H A P. 

enlarge her authority, and probabl_y put her in pofleffion ~ 
of the regency: Above all, Dunfian, whofe character 
of fanctity had given him the highefi credit with the peo-
ple, had efpoufed the c:mfe of Edward, over whom he 
had already acquired a great afcendant s ; and he was de-
termined to execute the will of Edgar in his favour. To 
cut off all oppoilte preteJ.fions, Dunfian refolutely anointed 
and crowned the young prince at Kingfion; and the whole 
kingdom, without farther difpute, fubmitted to him t. 

IT was of great importance to Dun:ll:an and the monks, 
to place on the throne a king favourable to their caufe ; 
The fecular clergy had frill partizans in England, who 
wifhed to fupport them i11 the poffe:ffion of the convents, and 
<>f the ccclefiafiical autl·ority. On the firft intelligence of 
Edgar's death, Alfere, duke of Mercia, expelled the new 
orders of monks from a.l the mona:ll:eries which lay within 
his jurifdiaion u; but Ilfwin, duke of Eaft-Anglia, and 
Brithnot, duke of the E1fi-Saxons, proteCted them within 
their territories, and infified upon the execution of the 
late laws enacted in the[r favour. In order to fettle this 
controverfy, there were fummoned feveral fynods, which, 
according to the praCtice of thofe times, confifted partly 
of ecclefiaftical memben, partly of the lay nobility. The 
monks were able to prevail in thefe affemblies; though, 
as it appears, contrary to the fecret wifhes, if not the 
declared inclination, of the leading men in the nation w. 

They had more invention in forging miracles to fupport 
their caufe; or hav?ng ·Jeen fo fortunate as to obtain, by 
their pretended aufterit'es, the character of piety, their 
miracles were better crdited by the populace. 

s Eadmer, ex edit, Seldeni, I· l• t W. Maim. lib. 2., cap. 9• 
Hoveden, p. 4t7. Oiberne, p. 11 l' u Chron. Sax. p. a3. W. 
Malmef. lib. 2, cap, 9• Hov1den, p. •1-27• Brompton, p, 870. Flor. 
Wiiern. p. 6o7, w W, Malme£, lib, 3, cap. 9• 
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IN one fynod, Dunfl:an, finding the majority of vote3 

againfr him, rofe up, and informed the audience, that he 
had, in that in!l:ant, received an immediate revelation in 
behalf of the monks : The afTembly was fo afronifhed at 

this intelligence, or probably fo overawed by the popu
lace, that they proceeded no farther in their deliberations. 
In another fynod, a voice iffued from the crucifix, and 
informed the members, that the efrablifument of the 
monks was founded on the will of heaven, ancl could not 
be oppofed without impiety x. But the miracle performed 
in the third fynod was fl:iil more alarming : The floor of 
the hall in which the afTembly met, funk of a fudden, and 

a great number of the members were either bruifed or 

killed by the fall. It was remarked, that Dunfl:an had 

that day prevented the king from attending the fynod, and 

that the beam, on \vhich his own chair frood, was the 

only one that did not fink under the weight of the afTem
bly r : But thefe circumftances, inftead of begetting any 
fufpicion of contrivance, were regarded as the fureft proof 
of the immediate intcrpofition of providence, in behalf of 

thefe favourites of heaven. 
Enw ARD lived four years after his acceffion, and there 

paffed nothing memorable during his reign. His death 

alone was memorable and tragical z. This young prince 

was endowed with the moft amiable innocence of man

ners ; and as his own intentions were always pure, he was 
incapable of entertaining any fufpicion againft others. 

'rhough his ftepmother had oppofed his fucceffion, and 
had raifed a party in favour of her own fon, he always 
ihowed her marks of regard, and even expreffed, on all 

x W. Malmef. lib, 2. cap. 9• Olberne, p. uz. Cervafe, p. 1647• 

Brompton, p. 870. Higden, p. z6g. Y Chron. Sax. p. 1:14. 

W. ~1almef. lib. 2, cap. 9• Hoveden, p. 427. H. Hunting. lib S• P• 357• 

Gervafe, p. 16.t7. Brompton, p. S7o. Flor, Wigorn, p. 6o7 Higden, 

P• 269. Chron, Ab1, St. Petri de :Burgo, p. 29.- z Chron. Sax. 

occafions, 
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ccafions, the mofr tender affeB:ion towards his brother. C H A P. 
II. 

He was hunting one day in Dorfedhire ; and being led by ~ 
the chace near Corfe-cafrle, where Elfrida rdided, he 
took the opportunity of paying her a vifit, unattended by 
any of hi.:> retinue, and he thereby prefented her with th~ 
opportunity, which lhe had long wifhed for. After he 
had mounted his horfe, he defired fome liquor to be 
brought him: While he was holc!,ing the cup to his head, 
a fcrvant of Elfrida approached him, and gave him a ftab 
behind. The prince, finding himfelf wounded, put fpurs 
to his horfe ; but becoming faint by lofs of blood, he fell 
from the faddle, his fqot £tuck in the frirrup, and he was 
dragged along by his unruly horfe, till he expired. Being 
tracked by the blood, his body was found, and was pri-
vately interred at Wareham by his fervants. 

THE youth and innocence of this prince; with his 
tragical death, begat fuch compaffion among the people, 
that they believed miracles to be wrought at his tomb; 
and they gave him the appellation of martyr, though hi' 
murder had no connexion with any religious principle or 
opinion. Elfrida built monaficries, and performed many 
penances, in order to atone f~r her guilt; but could never, 
by all her hypocnfy or remorfes, recover the good opinion 
of the public, though fo ealily deluded in thofe ignorant 

<res. 

VoL. I. 
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C I-I A P. III. 

Etbelrcd--Settlemurt of the Normans--Edmu11d 
lrmrjidt- -C(.mute-- -fiar old Harefcot ---liardi
canute --Edward the Confej}or-- Haro!d. 

ET liE L R E D . 

. R P. T 1 HE freeclom, which England had fo long enjoyed 
Ht:. from the dcpreJations of the Danes, feems to have 

~ prnceeded, partly from the efi:ablifhments, which that 

pyr.atkal nation had obtained in the north of F ranee, and 

which employed all their fuperRuous hands to people and 

mdintain them; partly from the vigour and warlike 

fpirit of a long race of Englifh princes, who preferved 

the k~r~gdom in a pofture of defence by fea and land, and 

either pre-.'ented or repelled every attempt of the invaders. 

Bnt a new generation of men being now fprung up in the 

northern regions, who could no longer di!burthen them
felves on Normandy; the Englifh had rcafon to dread, 

that th2 Danes would again vifit an ifiand, to which they 

were invited, both by the memory of their pafl: fuccdlcs, 

and by the expeCtation of affifi:ance from their countrymen, 

who though long cfi:abliihed in the kingdom, were not 

yc/rhoroughly incorporated with the natives, nor had 

entirely forgot their inveterate habits of war ancl depreda

tion. And as the reigning prince was a minor, and even 

whe:1 he attained to man's efrate, never diicove.red either 

courage or capacity fufficient to govern his own fubjeCl:s, 

much lefs to re.pel a formidable enemy, the people might 

j u:fHy apprehend the worfi: calamities from fo dangerous a 

crifi ·• 
·rHE D.mes, before they durfl:: attempt any important 

cntt:ri·rizc 2g< .~n!l England, made an incon~1dcrable defccnt 

~ by 
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by way of trial ; and having landed from feven vcffels near c H A P. 

Southampton, they ravaged the country, enriched them-~ 
felves by fpoil, and departed with impunity~ Six years 981. 

after, they made a like attempt in the wcfr, and met with 

like fucccfs. The invaders, having now four..d affairs in 

a very difFerent fituation from that in which they formerly 
appeared, encouraged their countrymen to aflemble a 
greater force, and to hope for more confidcrable advan-
tages. 'rhey landed in Effex under the command of 99r. 

two leaders ; and having defeated and !lain at Maldon, 
llrithnot, duke of that county, who ventured, with a 
fm:1ll body, to attack them, they fpread their devafiations 
over all the neighbouring provinces. In this extremjty, 
Ethelred, to whom hiflorians give the epithet of the Un-
ready, inflead of roufing his people to defend with courage 
their honour and their p10perty, hearkened to the advice 
of Siriciu , archbiiliop of Canterbury, vvhi.:h was fecond-
ed by many of the degenerate noblltty; and paying the 
enemy the fum of ten thoufand pounds, he bribed thern 
to depart the kingdom. This lhameful expedient was 
attended with the fuccefs which might be expected. The 
Danes next year appeared oft· the eat1:ern coaft, in hopes 
of fubduing a people, who defended themfclves by their 
money, which invited afE1ilants, infread of their arms, 
which repelled them. But the Engliih, fcnfible of their 
folly, had, in the interval, a!fcmbled in a great council, 
and had determined to collecr at London a fleet capable of 
giving battle to the enemy a; though that judicious mea-
fure failed of fuccefs, from the treachery of Alfric, duke 
of Mer.:ia, whofe name is inf:u::ous in the annals of that 
age, by the ca~:lm!ti~..:s v:hici1 his r2;x.:ited perfidy brou~l t 

up~n his country. This noble:n~'.n h:~d, in 98 3, fuc-
cecded to his fath~r, Alfcrc, in that extenfivc: command; 
but hein~ deprived of it two years after, and baniihed the 

a Chron, Sax. p. n6. 

K 2 ingdom, 
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c H A r. kingdom, he was obliged to employ all his intrigue, and 
Ill. '1 h' . r r, b' .n. ~ a1 IS power, whtch was too great 10r a JU ~CL-L, to be 

reil:ored to his country, and reinfl:ated in his authority. 
Having had experience of the credit and malevolence of 

his enemies, he thenceforth truil:ed for fecurity, not to 

his fervices or to the affcCl:ions of his fellow-citizens, but 

to the influence which he had obtained over his vaffa1s, 

and to the public calamities, which, he thought, mufl:, 

in every revolution, render his affifl:ance neceffary. Hav

ing fixed this refolution, he determined to prevent all fuch 

fuccdfes as might efrabliili the royal authority, or render 

his own fituation dependant or precarious. As the En'g

lilh had formed the plan of furrounding and defiroying 

the Dan:lh fleet in har.bour, he privately informed the 

enemy of their danger; and when they put to fea, in con

fequence of this intelligence, he deferted to them, with the 

fquadron under his command, the night before the en

gagement, and thereby difappointed all the efforts of his 

countrymen b. Ethelred, enraged at his perfidy, feized 

his fon, Alfgar, and ordered his eyes to be put out c .. 

But fuch was the pow~r of Alfric, that he again forced 

himfelf iato authority; and though he had given this fpe

cimcn of his ch2..racrer, and received this grievous provo

cation, it was found ncce!fary to entrufl: him anew with 

the government of Mercia. This conduCt: of the court,. 

which, in all its circum:fb.nces, is fo barbarous, weak, 

and imprudent, both merited and prognofi:icated the moft 

gri vous calam!tie~. 

993· THE northern invaders, now well acquainted ·with the 

defencclefs condition of England, made a p~J\Verful de ... 

fcent under the commar!d of Sweyn, king cf Denmark, 

and Olave, king of Norway; and faili:1g up t!le Humber,. 

fpread on all fides thei · rfl:rucive 1avages. Lindefey 

b Chron, Sax. p. 127. W. Malm. p. 6:.. Higl!en1 p. 'J.70• 
~ Chron, Sax, p. uS. '-IV. Maim, p. ~~. 

was 
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was laid wafre ; Banbury was ddhoyed ; and all the C H A P. 

Northumbrians, though mofrly of Danifh defcent, were~ 
con£hained either to join the invaders, or to fuffer under 
their depredations. A powerful army was affembled to 
oppofe the Danes, and a general aCl:ion enfued; but the 
Engli:lh were abandoned in the battle, by the ·cowardice 
or treachery of their three leaders, all of them men of 
Danifh race, Frena, Ftithegifr, and Godwin, who gave 
the example of a :lhameful flight to the troops under their 
command. 

ENcOURAGED by this fuccefs, and frill more by the 
contempt which it infpired for their enemy; the pi
rates ventured to attack the center of the kingdom; and 
entering the Thames in ninety-four 'cffels, laid fiege 
to London, and threatened it with total defiruB:ion. But 
the citizens, alarmed at the danger, and firmly united 

• among thcmfelves, made a bolder defence than the cow
ardice of the nobility and gentry gave the invaders rcafon 
to apprehend; and the befiegcrs, after fuflcring the great
eft hard:!hips, were finally frufrrated in their attempt. In 
order to revenrrc themfelves, they laid wafte Effex, Suf
fex, and Hampihirc ; and having there procured horfes, 
they were ther by enabled to_ fpread, through the more 
inland counties, the fury of their depredations. In this 
extremity, Eth lred and his nobles had rec~>Urie to the 
former expedient; and fending ambaifadors to the two 
northern kings, th~y promifed them fubfifi nee and tri
bute, on condition they would, for the prefent, put an 
end to their ravages, and foon after depart the kingdom. 
Sweyn and Olave agreed to the terms, and peaceably 
took up their quarters at Southampton, where the fum 
of iixteen thouf<lnd pounds was paid to them. Olave 
even made a journey to Andover, where Ethclrcd rdi.ded; 
and he received the rite of confirmation from the Engliih 
bifhops, as well as many rich, prefcnts from the king. 
He here promifcd, that he would never more infeft the 

K 3 Engliili 
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c H. A P. Engliili territories ; and he faithfully fulfilled that en ... 
l!I. Th. . . h 11 . f S ~ gagement. IS pnnce receives t c appe at10n o t. 

Olave from the church of Rome; and notwithfranding 

the general prefumption, which lies, either againfr the 

undcr:ftanding or morals of every one, who in thofe ig
norant ages was dignified with that title, he feems to 

have been a man of merit and of virtue. Sweyn, though 

lefs fcrupulous than Olave, was confrrained, upon the 

departure of the Norwegian prince, to cvar.;uate alfo the 

kint;dom with all his followers. 

997· THIS compofition brought only a fhort interval to the 

mifcries of the Englifn. The Danifh pirates appeared 

foon after in the Scverne ~ and having committed fpoil in 

\N ales, as :well as in Cornwall and Devon, they failed 

round to the fouth-coail:, and entering the Tamar', com

plet d the devafb.tion of thefe two counties. Th~y then 

:returned t? the Briftol-channel; and penetrating into the 

country by the Avon, fpread themielves over all that 

neighbourhood, and 9rried fire and fword even into Dor-
998. fetfhire. They next changed t"!'le feat of war ; and after 

ravaging the Ifie of Wight, tney entered the Thames and 
l\1edway, and laid fiege to Rochefier, where they defeated 

the Kenti!n-men in a pitched battle. After this viCtory 

the vvhole province of Kent was made a fcene of flaugh-
tcr, fire, an.l dev«.fration. The extremity of thcfe mifc

ries forced the Engliih into counfels for common defence 

b.oth by fea and land ; but the weaknefs of the king, the 

divifions among the nobility, the treachery of fome, the 

cowardice of others, the want of concert in all, fruf

trated every endeavour : Their fleets and armies either 

came too late to attack the enemy, or v:cre repulfed with 

di!honoar; and the people were thus equally ruined hy 

refifbnce or by fubmiffion. 1'he Eno-Efh, therefore, clef-
. 0 

titute both of prudence ~nd unanimity in council, of 
Fourage and conduct in the field, had rccourf~ to th~ 
fame \Ycak expedient, which by experience they lk1.J 

. . alreadY; 
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alrea y found fo ineffetl:ual: hey offered the Dane$ to CH A P. 

b 
. h llt. 

uy peace by paymg t em a large fum of money. 1~hde ~ 

ra •ager~ rofe continuaily in their demands; and now re-

quired the payment of 24,.000 pounds, to which the Eng-
Ji:(h were fo mean and imprudent as to fubrnit a. The de-
parture of the Danes procured them another £hart inten·al 

of repofc, which they enjoyed as if it were to be p:zrpetual,. 
without making any efl:eetual preparations for a more vi-
gorous refifrance upon the next return of the enemy. 

BESIDES receiving this furn, the Danes ~vere engaged 

by another motive to depart a kingdom, which appcar.ed 

fo little in a fituat:on to refifr their efforts: They were 

invited over by their countrymen in Normandy, who at 

this time were hard preffed by the arms of Robert, king 
of France, and who found it difficult to defend the fettle
ment, which, with fo much advantage to themfehe and 

glory to their nation, they had made in that country. It 

is probable, alfo, that Ethelred:-~ obferving the ciofe con

ncxions thus maintained among all the Danes, however 
div~ded in government or fituation, was defu·ous of form

ing an alliance with that formidable people · For this 

purpofe, being no\Y a widower, he m~de his addrdies to 

Emma, :fifrcr to Richard II. duke of Norm::mdy~ and he 
ioon fucceeded in his negociation. The princefs. c-ame 

over this year to England, ancl was marrie.d to Ethel
red b. 

lOO I. 

IN the end of the ninth and beQ"inninrr of the tenth s~t• 1emutt 
'""' b cf~hc 'ot• 

century; when the north, not yet exha~.dl-ed by that mu!- m .n,, 

titude of people or rather nations, which i11e had fuc-
ceffively emitted, fent forth a new race, not cf conquer-

ors, as before, but of pirates and raYagers, v:h0 infd!:ed 
the countries pofielfed by h~r 0!1Ce w~:.rlil:e fon.~ ; 1i•:ed 
Rollo, a petty prince or chieftain 111 Demnark, whofe 

a Hoveden, p, 429. Chron. Mailr. p. 153• b P.. Hun•. p. ~ "9• 

J-Iir,den, p. '1.]1• 

K4-
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C H A P. \'alour and abilities foon engaged the attention of his coun-
III. '-' 
~ trymen. He was expofed in his youth to the jealoufy of 

the king of Denmark, who attacked his fmall, but in-

' dependant principality; and who, being foiled in every 
affault, had recourfe at laft to perfidy for effectuating his 
purpofe, which he had fo often attempted in vain by 

force of arms c : He lulled Rollo into fecurity by an in
fidious peace; and falling fuddenly upon him, murder-

. ed his brother and his bravefi: officers, and forced him 
to fly for fafety into Scandinavia. Here many of his 
ancient fubjeB.s, induced partly by affeB.ion to t~eir 

prince, partly by the oppreffions of the Daniili monarch, 
ranged themfelves under his fi:andard, and offered to fol

low him in every enterprize. Rollo, inftead of attempt

ing to recover his paternal dominions, where he muil: 
expect a vigorous refi:fl:ance from the Danes, determined 

to purfue an cafier, but more important undertaking, and 

to, make his fortune, in imitation of his countrymen, 
by pillaging the richer and more fouthern coafls of Eu
rope. He colletl:cd a body of troops, which, like that 

of all thofe ravagers, was compofed of Norwegians, 
Swedes, Frifians, Danes, and adventurers of all nations, 

who, being accuitomed to a roving, unfettled life, took: 

delight in nothing but v,rar and plunder. His reputation 

brought him affociates from all quarters; and a vifion, which 

he pretended to have appeared to him in his ileep, and 

which, according to his interpretation of it, prognofli

cated the greatefl: fucccffcs, proved alfo a powe.t:ful in

centive with thofe ignorant and fuperflitious people d. 

THE firfl attempt, made by Rollo, was on England, 

near the end of Alfred's reign; when that great monarch, 

having fcttlcd Guthrun and his followers in Eafr-Ano-lia, 
• b 

and others of thofe free-booters in Northumberland, and 

c Dudo ex edit, Duchefne, p. 70, 71. Gul. Gemcticenis1 lib. 2, cap. z, 3• 

d Dudo, p. 7 r. Gul. Gem. in epill. ad Gul. Conq. 

having 
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h:tving refl:ored peace to his haraired country, had efl:a.- ·c H A P. 

bli!hetl the mo!l excellent military as well as civil infii-~ 
tutions among the Englifh. The prudent Dane, finding 
that no advantages could be gained over fuch a people, 
governed by fuch a prince, foon turned his enterprizes 
againft F ranee, which he found more expo fed to his in~ 
roads e; and <:luring the reigns of Eudes, an ufurper, aiJd 
of Charles the Simple, a Vl'c::tk prince, he committed 
the mofl: deftrucrive ra·rages both on the inland and ma-
ritime prm'in(:es of that kingdom. The French, having 
no means of defenr·e againft a leader, who united all 
the valour of his countrymen with the policy of more ci-
vilized nations, were obliged to fu bmit to the expedient 
praCl:ifed by Alfred, and to offer the invaders a fettlement 
in fome of thofe provinces, which they had depopulated 
by their arms r. 

THE reafon why the Danes for many years purfued 
meafures fo different from thofe which had been embraced 
by the Goths, Vandals, Franks, Burgundir111s, Lombards, 
and other northern conq ucrors, was the great difE:rence, 
in the method of attack, which v1as- pratlifcd by thcfe 
feveral nations, and to which the natui·e of their refpcc
tive fituations neceirarily confined them. The latter 
tribes, living in an inland country, made incud~ons by 

• land upon the Roman empire; and when they entered 
far into the frontiers, they were obliged to c:1rry along 
with them their wives and f::tmilies, whcm they had no 
hopes of foon re~vifiting, and who could not othcrwife 
participate of their plunder. This circumi1ancc quickly 
m::tdc them think of forcing a fettlemen~ in th~ prm inccs, 
which t:1ey had over-run; and thcfe barbarians, fpread
ing th~mfelves over the country, found an interdl in 
prot~B:ing the property and indufhy of the pe0 le, whom 
they h::td fubdued. But the D<. ne.) and Norw gi.l.n.s, in-

e Gul. Cemet. lib. z. car. 6. i Du:o, r· ~z. 
vitcJ 
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C H A P. vited .by their maritime fituation, and obliged to main-
1fT. ' h r. 1 . , . 1 . d b fi.rt... ~ tam t •. cm1e ves m tnexr uncu t1vatc country y mmg, 

had acquired fornc experience of navig~tion; and in their 

x;nilitary excurfions purfued the method pracrifed again:ll 

the Roman empire by the more early Saxons : They made 

dcfc~nts in fmall bodies from th~ir fhips or rather boats, 

and ravaging the coafis, returned with the booty to their 

fam!lies, whom they could not con\'Cniently carry along 

with them in thoic hazarJous enterprizcs. Eut when 

they encrcafccl their a:·mamcnts, made incurfions into ,the 

· nland countries, and found it fafc to rcmai11 longrr in 

th,. midft of the enfeebled enemy, they had been accuf

tomed to crowd their yeffcls with their wives and 'hil

clrcn, and hav:ng no 1on::;:er ~ny temptation to return i11to 

th~ir own cou try, 6.cy willing!y embraced an oppGr

tunity of r~ttiin;; in the warm climates ;::,nd cultivated 

fi{'}ds of the fouth . 
..:'\FF AIRS were in thi .fituation with Roiio and his fol

io vcn, when Charles propofed to rc1inqui1h to them the 

proYince formerly called Neufhia, and to purchafe peace 

n thcfe hard cor.cl!tions. After all the terms v.·c.;·e fully 

fcttlcd, there 2.ppec.rc,; only one circumftance ib.ocl..:ing to 

the haughty Dz:.nc : He was required to do homage to 

Ch<:rlts for this prov;ncc, and to put himfelf in that hu-

miliating pofture, impofcd on vaiTals by the rites of the 

feudal law. H~ long 'rcfufc:d to fubmit to this indiguity; 

hut being unwilling to lofc fuch important advantages fo.r 

a mere ceremony, he made a facrifice of his pride to his 

intcreft, ;::,nd acknov.rlcdgcd himfclf in form the vaff:c•l of 

the Frer.ch IY:.On::'..rch !!". Charles gave him his daughter, 
Gifh, in marriage; and that he might bind him fafter to 

his intcrefl:s, made him a donation of a confidcrable ter

ritory, bcfides th<"Lt which he w~-..s ob1igcd to furrender to 

him by his fiipulations. When fame of the French 

nobks informed him, that, in return for [o generous a 

g Ypod, H,ufr. p. 417. 
prefent, 
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prefent, it was expe8:ed, that he fhou1d throw himfelf at c H A P. 

the king's feet, a.ad make fuitable acknowledgments for ~ 
his bounty ; Rollo replied, that he would rather break 
off the treaty ; and it \Vas with fome difficulty they could 
perfuade him to make that compliment by one of his cap-
tains. The Dane, commiffioncd for t,.~is purpofe, fuU 
of indignation at the order, and defpifing fo unwarlike a 
prince, caught Charles by the foot, and pretending to 
ca.rry it to his mouth, that he might kifs it, overthrew 
him before all his courtiers. The French nation, fenfible 
of their prefent weaknefs, found it prudent to overlook 
this in(ulth. 

RoLLo, who was now in the decline of life, and was 
tired of wars and depredationf, applied himfelf, with ma
ture counfels., to the fettlement of his new-acquired ter
ritory, which was thenceforth called Normandy; and he 
parcelled it out among his captains and followers. He 
followed in this partition the cuftoms of the feudal law, 
which was then univerf::1lly efrablifhcd in the fouthcrn 
.countries of Europe, and v.rhich fuitcd the peculiar cir
.cumfra!lces of that age. He treated the Fr~nch fubjcct;') 
who fubmitted to him, with mildnef:; and juilice; he re
claimed his ancient followers from their fe.rocity and vio
lence; he efiabliihcd bw and order throughout his frate; 
and af!:cr a life fpcnt in tumults and ravagcs, h:::: died 
peaceably in a good old age, and left his dominions to 
his pofrerity i. 

WILLIAM I. who fuccceded him, gm"erned the dutchy 
for twenty-five years; and during this time, the Nor

mans were t~oroughly intermingled with the French, had 
acquired their language, had imi~atcd their m:mners, and 
had made fuch progrcfs towards cultivat:on, that, on the 
death of "Villiam, his fon, Richard, though a minor k, 

inherited his don1inions : .t~ fu!·c proof, that the Nor-

h Gul, Gemct. lib. oz.. cap. 17. 

~o) ~I, k Order, Vitaljs, f'• 459• 
i Gul. Cl'met. lih. 2, car. 19, 
C,ul Gemct, lib , 4 ; r.!p. I. 

mans 
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C H A P. mans were already fomcvvh::tt advanced in civi1ity, a~d 
Ill. 

'--v--1 that their government could now refr fecure Gn its laws 

and civil inftitutions, and was not wholly fufi:ained by 

the abilities of the fovcreign. Richard, after a long 

reign of fifty-four years, was fucceeded by his fon of 

the fame name ij.l the year 996 1 ; which was eighty-five 
years after the fid1: efi:ablifhment of the N ormans in 

France. This was the duke, who gave his fi:flcer, Emma, 
in marriage to Ethelred; king of England, and who there

by form d connections with a country, which his pofic

rity was fo foon after defiined to fubdue. 
THE Danes had been efiablifhed durino; a longer pe

riod in England than in France; and though the fimi

larity of their original language to that of the Saxons 

invited them to a more early coalition with the natives, 
they had h:thcrto found fo little example of civilized man

ners among the Englifh, that they retained all their an

cient ferocity, and valued themfelves only on their na

tional charaB:cr of military bravery. The recent, a.s well 

as more ancient atchicvements of their countrymen, t~nd

ed to fupport this idea ; al)d the Englifh princes, parti
cularly AthelH:an and Edgar, fenfible of that fuperioritr, 

had been accufl:omed to keep in pay b~dics of Daniih 
trocps, who were quartered about the country, and com

mitted many violences upon the inhabitants. Thefe 

mercenaries had attained to fuch a height of luxury, ac

cording to the old Engli1h \~.rriters '\ that they combed 
their hair once a day, bathed themfelvcs once a week, 
changed their clo.1ths frequently; and by all thefe arts cf 

effeminacy, as well as by their military character, had 

rendered themfelvcs fo agreeable to the fair fcx, that they 
debauched the wives and daughters of the Englifh, and 

tlifhonourcd many f::tmilies. But what mofi provoked 

the inhabit:::tlilts, :W<ls, that, infrcad of defending them 

again!l: invaders, they were ever ready to betray them to 

1 Order~ Vit!!lis, p 453• m Wa!lingford) p. 547·• 
the 
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the foreign Danes, and to affociate t Jemfclves with all C H A P. 
lll. 

:Hra""gling parties of that nation. The animoftty, be- '--v--oJ 
twecn the inhabitants of Engli{h and Dd.niili race, had, 
from thek repeated injuries, rifen to a great height; when 
Ethelred, from a policy incident to weak princes, em-
braced the cruel refolution of maffacring the latter 
throughout all his dominions *''. Secret orders were dif- 1ooz. 

patched to commence the execution C.'ery where on the 
fame day; and the fcfiival of St. Bricc, which fell on a Nov. 13, 

Sunday, the day on which the Danes ufually bathed 
thcmfelvcs, was chofen for that purpofe. It is t.eedlefs 
to repeat the accounts tranfmitted concerning the barba-
rity of this mafEtcre : The rage of the populace, e ·cited 
by fo many injuries, fancrified by authority., and frimu ... 
lated by example, difringuiihed not between innocence 
and guilt, fpared neither fex nor age, a.Ild was not f.'t-
tiateJ without the tortures, as well as death, of the un-
happy vicrims. Even Gunilda, ftfter to the king of 
Denmark, who had married Earl Palino-, ard had em-
braced Chrifl:i~nity, was, by the advice of Edric, earl of 
Wilts, feized and condemned to death by Eth lred, after 
feeing her huiband and children butchered before her face. 
This unhappy pdncefs foretold, in the agonies of de-
fpair, that her murder would foon be a renged by the 
total ruin of the Englifh nation. 

NEVEit was prophecy better fulfilled; and ncv"r did 1003• 

barbarous policy prove more fatal to the au ·hors. sv:~yn 
and his Danes, who want d but a pretence for im·ading 
the Englifh, appeared off" the weficrn coafl, and threat-
ened to take full reveng" f.Jr the flaughter of their coun
trymen. Exeter fell fidl into their hands, from the 
n~gligence or tre"chc!-y of earl Hugh, a Norman, who 
had been made governor by the intercfi: of Qyeen Emma. 
They began to fpread their devafl:ations over the country; 

• See not:: [DJ at lhe end of the \'olum:, 

when 
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c ~~~ P. when the Eng1i!h, fenfible 'vhat outrages they mufi now 

~expect from their ba1 barou:, and offended enemy, affem
bled more early and in greater numbers than ufual, and 
made an appearance of vi r;orous re!ifiance. But all thefe 

preparations were frufhatcd by the treachery of duke Al 
fric:> who was intrufi:eJ v;ith the command, and who, 

feigning ficknefs, refufed to lead the army againfl: the 

Danes:> till it was difpirited, and at lafi diHipated, by his 

fatal mifconduB:. Alfric foon after died; and Edric, a 

greater traitor than he, who had manied the king's 

daughter, and had acquired a total afcendant over him, 

fucceeded Alfric in the government of Mercia, and in 
the coa1mand of the Engliili armies. A great famine, 

proceeding partly from the bad feafons, partly from the 

decay of agriculture, atlded to all the other miferies of 

the inhabitants. The count1y, waited by the Danes, 

harafled by the fruitlcfs expeditions of its ow.:1 forces, 

was reduced to the utmofr defolation ; and at lafr fub-

1cc7. mitted to the in.famy of purchafing a precarious peace 

from the enemy, by the payment of 30,000 pounds. 
THE Englifh €ndeavoured to employ this interval in 

making preparations againfi: the return of the Danes, 

which they had rcafon foon to expetl:. A law was made, 

ordering the prop;-ietors of eight hydcs of land to provide 

each a horfem;::.n and a complete fuit of armour; and 

thofe of 310 hydes to equip a fhip for the defence of the 

coaft. When this navy was aficmbled, which muft 

have confifl:ed of near eight hundred veffcls ", all hopes of 

its fuccefs were difappointcd by the fatlions, animofities, 

and diffentions of the nobility. Edric had impdlcd his 
brother Brightric to prefer an accufation of treafon againfl: 
Wolfnoth, governor of Su!lex, the father of the famous 
earl Godwin; and that nobleman, well acquainted with 

the malevolence as well as povver of his enemy, found no 

n There were 243,60::> hydes in En~,land. Conf.cquently the illips equip. 

peq 1)1Uft be 785, The cavalry was j0,4-SO men, 
means 
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nTea1L of afcty but in def:-·rting '"·ith twenty fh;ps to c H A 1•. 
} D l .J. 1 · r J h" · l 1 • 1 HT. t .. e <.nes. ....::n; 1tnc pun<.~c ~ Im \Vi.t 1 a h~ t 0 c1g ny "-'-v--1 
::1il ; but L.i.:. {bp<; being :fhattercd in a tcmpdr, an 

frr< nded on the coafr, he l'.T::ts fudden1y attacked by \;Volf
nr ... th) and all his vefie1s burnt and ddhoycd. The im
becility of the king was little capable of repairing this 
misfortune : The tre:1chcry of Edric fruihatcd everY. plan 
f.or future defence: And the Englifh navy, difconcerted, 
difcouraged, and divided, was at la{~ fcattercd into its 
feveral harbours. 

IT is almofi: impo.ffiblc, m· would be tedious, to relate par
ticularly all the miicri s to which the ~nglil11 were thcn("e
forth expofcd. 1-Ve hear of nothing but the facking and 
burning of towns ; the devaftations of the open country; 
the a1 pearance of the en cm y in. every quarter of the 
kingdom ; their cruel diligence in difcovering any <:or
n r, which had not been ranfacked by their former vio
lence. The broken and disjointed narr:1~ion of the an
tient hifrorians is here well adapted to tht.: nature of the 
war, which was condutl:Ed by fuch fudden inroads, as 
would have been dangerous even to an united and well 
governed kingdom, but prcved fatal, vv-here nothing but 
a general conftcrnation, and mutual diffidence and dif
fention prevailed. The governors of one province r':.:

fufed to march to the affifiance of another, and \Verc at 
Jafl: terrified from ail.cmLr ng their forces for the de fen c 
of their own province. G neral councils were fummon
ed; but either no refolution was taken, or none was car
ried into execution. And the only expedient, in which 
the Englifh agreed, was the bafe and imprudent one, of 
buying anew a peace from the Danes by the payment of 
48,ooo pound . 

THIS meafure did not bring them even that fhort in- xon~ 
terval of repofe, which they had expetl:ed from it. The 
Danes, difregarding all engagements, ~ontinued their de

vaftations 
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c H A P. vail:ations and hoil:ilitics; levied a new contribution of 
IIJ. 

'--y---1 8ooo pounds upon the county of Kent alone; mur-
dered the archbiihop of Canterbury, who had refufcd to 
countenance this exaCtion ; and the Engliih nobility 
found no other refource than that of fubmitting every 
where to the Dani!h monarch, [wearing allegiance to him, 
and ~elivcring him hoftages for t}y·ir good behaviour. 

tor3. Ethelrcd, equally afraid of the violence ~f the enemy; 
and the treachery of his own fubjeCls, fled into Nor

mandy, whither he had fent before him ~een Emma, 
and her two fons, Alfred an.d Edward. Richard received 
his unhappy guefts with a generofity that does honour to 

his memory • 

.toi4. THE king had not been above fix weeks in Norman..: 
dy, when he heard of the death of Swcyn, who expired 
at Gainfborough, before he had time to efl:abliL.'1 himfclf 

in his new-acquired dominions. The Engliih prelates 
and nobility, taking advantage of this event, fcnt over a 

deputation to Normandy; inviting Ethelrcd to return to 
them, expreffing ,a defire of being governed again by their 

native rrince, and intimating their hopes; that, being 
how tutored by experience, he would avoid all thofe er
rors, which had been attended with fuch misfortunes to 
himfelf and to his people. But the mifconduct of Ethel.:: 
red was incurable ; and on his refuming the government, 
he difcovered the fame incapacity, ·indole1 cc, cowardice; 
and credulity, which had fo often expof~d him to the 
infults of his enemies. His fon-in-bw, Edric, notwith
:fianding his repeated trcafons, retained fuch influence at 
court, as to infl:il into the king jealoufies of Sigefcrt and 
Morcar, two of the chief nobles of Mercia : Edric al
lured them into his houfe, where he murdered them; 
while Ethelred participated in the infamy of this aEl::ion, 
by confi.fcating their ates, and thrufring into a con
'Vent the widow of Sigefert. She was a wo•nan of fin-

8 gular 
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gular beauty and merit; and in a vifit which was paid C H A P. 

her, during her confinement, by prince Edmond, the ~ 
king's cldefr fon, fhe infpired him with fo violent :m af-
feCtion, that he releafed her from the convent, and foon 
after married her, without the confcnt of his father. 

MEAN while the Englifu found in Canute, the fon 
and fucceffor of Sweyn, an enemy no lrfs te.rrible than 
the prince, from whom death had fo lately delivered 
them. He ravaged the eafi:ern coafl: wi!:h mercile[<; fury, 

and put afuore all the Engliffi hofl:ages at Sandwich, af
ter having cut off their hands and nofes. He was ob

liged, by the neceffity of his affairs, to make a voyage to 
Denmark; but returning foon after, he continued his 
depredations along the fouthcrn coall: He even broke 
irito the counties of Dorfet, Wilts, anJ Somerfet; where 
an army was affembled ag:1infl: him, under the command 
of princ~ EdmonJ and duke Edric. Tbe latter !till con
tinued his perfidious machinations : After ende.1vouring 
in vain to get the prince into his power, he found means 1015' 

to difperfe the army; and he then openly cl ferteJ to 
Canute with forty veffels. 

NOTWITHSTANDING this misfortune, Edmond ''ras 
not difconcerted; but affembling together all the force 
of England, was in a comlition to gh·e the enemy battle. 
The king had had fuch frequent experience of prrficly 
among his fubjeets, that he had lofr .:1ll confiricnce in 
them : He remained at London, pretcnuin;::l fie nefs, but 
really from apprehcnfions? that they int.:ntlcd to buy 
their peace, by delivering him into the kmds of h!s ene
m~es. The arrr.y called aloud for thl!ir fo\'Crcign to 
march at their head againfr the Dc>..r:.cs; and on his re
fui~ll to take the field, they were fo JiiCour~~ed, that 
thofe vafl: preparations became ineffe ... qual f{H· the defence 

of the kingdom. F.dmond, deprived of a11 reg!..dar fup
plies to maintain his foldic:-s, was ob!'ged to commit 

VoL. I. L equal 
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C H A P. equal ravag12s with thofe which were praB:ifcd by the Danes; 
Ill. 
~and a.fter making fome fruitlefs expeditions into the north, 

\.vhich had fubmittecl entirely to Canute's power, he re

tired to London, determined there to maintain to the lafr 

extremity the fmall remains of Engli!h liberty. He there 
found every thing in co11fufton by the death of the king, 

Ioi6. who expired after an unhappy and inglorious reign of 

thirty-five years. He left two fons by his firfr marriage,. 
Edmond, who fuccccded him, and Edwy, whom Ca

nute afterwards murdered. His two fons by the fecond 

marriage, Alfred and Ed',vard, were, immediately upon 

Ethelrcd's death, conveyed into Normandy by Qyeen 

Emma. 

E D M 0 N D Ironfi.de. 

T HIS prince, who received the name of Ironficfe 

from his hardy valour, poficffed courage and abi

lities, fufficient to have faved his country from :£inking 
into thofe calamities, but not to raife it from that abyfs 
of mifery, into which it had already fallen. Among the 

other misfortunes of the Englifh, treachery and difaffec
tion had creeped in amon{:; the nobility and prelates ; and 
Edmond found no better expedient for preventing the 
farther prcgrefs of thcfe fatal evils, th<m to lead his ar-
my infiantly into the field, and to emp.loy them againfr 
the common enemy. After meeting with fome fuccefs 

at Gillingham, he prepared himfelf to decide in one ge

neral engagement the fate of his crown: At Scoerfion,. 

in the county of Glocdlcr, he 'offered battle to the ene

my, who were comm:mded by Canute and Edric. For
tune in the beg inn! ·1g of the day declared for him ; but 
Edric, having cut cfF the head of one Ofmer, whofe 

countenance rcfembku that of Edmond, fixed it on a 

fpcar, carried it through the ranks in triumph, and called 

aloud to the Engliih, that ~t was time to fly ; for behold! 

4 the 
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the head of their foverciJYn. And thou o-h EJmond, ob- C H A P. 
r. • h 11 • ..., f 1 ' ff h. } J TU, 1ervmg t e conncrnatwn o t 1e troop~, tooK o ~ iS K -~ 

tnet and ihowed himfelf to them, the utmofr he could 
gain by his activity and valour was to lez.1·e tne vic-
tory undecided. Edric now took a furer method to 
ruin him, by pretending to defert to him ; anJ as Ed-
mond was well acquainted with his power, and proba-
bly knew no other of the chief nobility in whom he 
could repofe more confid~ence, he was obliged, not
withfl:anding the repeated perfidy of the mail, to give 
him a confiderable command in the atmy. A b:J.ttle 
foon after enfued at Affington in EfTex; where Edric, 
flying in the beginning of the day, occafioned the total 
defeat of the Englifh, followed by a great 11a ghter of 
the nobility. The indefatigable Edmond, however, had 
frill refources: Affembling a new army at Gloceficr, he 
was again in a condition to difpute the field ; when the 
Daniih and Englilh nobility, equally harafied with thofe 
convulfions, obliged their kings to come to a compro-
mife, and to divide the kingdom between them by treaty. 
Canute referved to himfelf the northern divificn of ~fer-
cia, Eafr-Anglia, and Northumberland~ which he had 
entirely fubdued : The fouthcrn parts were left to Ed-
mond. This prince furvived the treaty about a month: 
He was murdered at Oxford by two of his chamber
lains, accomplices of Edric, who thereby made w::1y for 
the fucceffion of Canute the Dane to the crown of ..::ng
iand. 

C A N U T E. 

H E Englilh, who h::1d been unable to defend their 1 o17• 

country, and maintain their indeper dr .. ncy, und -r 
fo acrivc and brave a prince as Edmond, co;.;ld., after his 
death, expect nothing bat total fubjccrion fror 1 Canutc, 
who, active and brave himfc1f, ~nd ::1t t 1~ h(.ad of a r:;rcr.t 

L 2 force~ 
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c H A P. force, was ready to take advantage of the minority of 
m. · d d Y h' ~ Edwm and Edward, the two fons of E mon • et t IS 

conqueror, who was commonly fo little fcrupulous, £hew

ed himfelf anxious to cover his injufiice under plaufible 

pretences : Before he feized the dominions of the Engliih 
princes, he fummoned a general affembly of the fi:ates of 

Enghmd, in order to fix the fucceffion of the kingdom. 

He here fuborned fome nobles to depofe, that, in the 

treaty of Glocefier, it had been verbally agreed, either 

to name Canute, in cafe of Edmond's death, fucceffor in 

his dominions, or tutor to his chi~dren (for hiil:orians 

vary in this particular) : And that evidence, fupported by 

the great power of Canute, determined the fiates imme

diately to put the Dani!h monarch in poffeffion of the 

government. Canute, jealous of the two princes, but 

fenfible that he fhould render himfelf extremely odious, 

if he ordered them to be difpatched in England, fent 

them abroad to his ally, the king of Sweden, whom he 

defired, as foon as they arrived at his court, to free him, 

by their death, from all far::hcr anxiety. The Swedifu 

monarch was too generous to comply with this requefl:; 
but being afraid of drawing on himfclf a quarrel with 

Canute, by proteCting the young princes, he fcnt them 
to Solomon, king of Hungary, to be educated in his 

court. The elder, Edwin, was afterwards married to the 

fifier of the king of Hungary; but the Englifn prince 

dying without iliue, Solomon gave his fificr-in-lavv, Aga
tha, daughter of the emperor Henry II. in marriage to 
Edward, the younger brodL.r ; and fhe bore him Edgar 

Atheling, Margaret, afterwards qnccn of Scotland, and 

Chriil:ina, who retired into a convct::. 
CANUTE, though _he had reached thG great lloint of 

his ambition, in obtaining pofiefEon of the Englii11 crovm, 

was o_bliged at firil: to m:1ke great facr<fices to it ; and to 

gratify the chief of the nobility, 1 y beftovi~ 1g 0.11 tl cm he 
m oH: 
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mofl: extcnfive governments and jurifdictions. He created c H A P. 

Thurkill earl or duke of E:J.fi:-Anglia, (for thcfe titles ~~ • 
were then nearly of the fame import) Yric of Northum-
berland, and Edric of 11crcia; rcfcrving only to himfelf 
the admini:ftration of \Veffcx. But fcizing afterwards a 
favourable opportunity, he expelled Thurkill and Yric 
from their governments, and baniihed them the kingdom: 
He put to death many of the Engliili nobility, on whofe 
fidelity he could not rely, and whom he hated on .account 
of their difioyalty to their native prince. And even the 
traitor, Edric, having had the affurancc to reproach him 
with his fervices, was condemned to be execut~d, and his 
body: to be thrown into the Thames; a fuitable reward for 
his multiplied acts of perfidy and rebellion. 

CANUTE alfo found himfelf obliged, in the beginning 
of his reign, to load the people with heavy taxes, in order 
to reward his Danifh follow·ers : He exaCted from them at 
one time the fum of 72,coo pounds; befides I I,ooo 
pounds, which he levied on London alone. He was pro
bably willing, from political motives, to mulB: feverely 
that city, on account of the affection wh'ch it had borne 
to Edmond, and the refifiance which it had made to the 
Danifh power in two obfiirute fieges 0

• But thefe rigors 
were imputed to neceffiry; ancl Canut~, like a wife prince, 
was determined, that the Engliili, 11ow deprived of all 
their dangerous leaders, fhould be reconcil ~d to the Dani!h 
yoke, by the ju:fiice and impartiality of hs adminifiration. 
He fent back to Denmark as many of his followers as he 
could fafely fpare: He rcfl:ored the Saxon cuHoms in a 
e;cneral aflembl y of the frates of the kin?dom : He m:!ue 
no dill:inction between Danes and Englifh in the diHri
bution of juflice: And he took care, by a {hiE!: e;:ecu
tion of L..w, to protecl: t~:e Eves and properties of all his 
people. 'I'he Danes ·were gradually incorporated -vvith 

o W. 1\blm. p. 7'1.· In one of there lieges, C.1nute divertrd the courfe 

,of the Thames, and by that mealis brought his ihips above LonJon-bricge. 

' L3 his 
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c H A P. his new fubjecrs; and both were glad to obtain a little 
~ refpite from thofe rr.ultiplicd calamities, from which the 

one, no lcfs than the o her, had, in their fierce conteft for 

· power, cxpe.1iencrd fuch fatal co11fequences. 
THE removal of Edmond 's chilJren into fo diftant a 

country as Hun
0

a.ry, was, next to their death, regarded 

by Canute as the grrateft fccurity to his go\·ernment: He 
hat! no farther anx~c..ry, except with regard to Alfred and 

Edward, who ·~vcre protected and fupported by their 

uncle, Richard, duke of 1 Tormandy. Richard even fitted 

eut a great armament, in order to refrore the Englifh 

pri!lces to he throne of their anccfrors; and though the 

:m::.ry \~:l~ difpc!"fed by a florm, Canute faw the danger to 

which he was expofed, from the enmity of fo warlike 

a people as the N ormans. In order to acquire the friend

:fhip of the du:-~c, he pa:d his addreffcs to queen Emma, 

the fiftcr of thz..t prince ; and promifed; that he would 

lcJY~ t!.: children, whom he fhould have by that mar

ri2.ge, in po.fleffion of the cro\vn of England. Richard 

complied \Vit!1 his demand, and fent over Emma to Eng
land, v11erc fhc \Vas foon after rr..arried to Canute P. The 

Englifh, thm·gh they dif~1pproved of her cfpoufing the 

mortal enemy of her former hufband and his family, were 

plcaf.:d to fi!ld at court a fovcreign, to whom they were 

~:c.cufiomed, and who had already formed connections with 

tl:~m : Ancl thus Canutc, bcfdes fecuring, by this mar

riage, the ani~;nce of Normandy, gradudly acquired, by 

the fame mca•~s, the confidence of his own fubjeCl:s q. 

'rhc N onnan prince diJ not long furvive the marriage of 

Emma; and he left the inheritance of the dutchy to his 

clJcft fon 0f the f:::1.me name > who, dying a year after 

him v.rithout children, \ as fuccccded by his brother Ro

bcrt, a man of valour ~ncl ~hi~ icy. 

!' Chrvn. S3x. r• I 5 r ~ W. Malmef. p. 7.~· 'l W. Malme(. 

p. '13• Hi~den, p. ~7 -. 

CANUTE, 
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CANUTE, havin!! fettled his power in Eno-land be}'Ond C H A P. 
o b l'T 

all danger of a reYolution, made a voyage to Denmark, ~ 
in order to refifl: the attacks of the king of Sweden ; and 
he carried along with him a great body of the Englifh, 
under the command of earl Godwin. This nobleman 
had here an opportunity of performing a fervice, by which 
he both reconciled the king's mind to the Englifh nation, 
and gaining to himfelf the friendfhip of his fovcreign; 
laid the foundation of that immenfe fortune which he ac-
quired to his family. He was :fb.tioncd next the Sw·edilh 
camp ; and obferving a favourable opportunity, which he 
was obliged fuddenly to {cize, he attacked the enemy in 
the night, drove thun from their trenches, threw them 
into diforder, purfued his adv~mt2.ge, and obtained a de-
ciftve viB:o:-y O'.'er them. Next morning, Canutc, fcci.ng 
the Engli.fh camp entirely ab,mdoned, imagined that thcfe 
difafFeB:ed troop:> had dc;ertcd to the cm·my: He V•Ta$ 

agreeably furprifed to find, that they w2re at that time 
engaged in purfuit of the difcomfited Swedes. He was 
fo pkafed with this fucccfs, and vv iti1 the manner of ob-
taining it, that he bcfrowed his daughter in marriage 
upon Godwin, and treated him ever after with entire 
confidence ar:d rcg:1.rd. t 

IN another voyage, which he made afterwards to Den- to:S. 

mark, Canute attac~-Ctl Norway, anJ expelling the j uit, 
but unwarlike Olaus, kept poH(>ffion of h:s kinr,dom, 
till the death of th:-t prince. He had now by his con-
q ueil:s and valour att.tined the ut:noi~ height of grandeur : 
:Hav!-•g lc:fure from \V:lr:> c.nd intrigues, he fdt the unfa
ti~fa2:ory n:1.ture of all hu n~m enjoymcnts; and cquall y 
weary of the g1orics and turmcils of this Efe, he bcg:l!1 to 
cafi: his view tov.r•:rds that ft:turc cxiilcnce, which it is fo 
n;tural for the hl;lm~n mind, \vhcther fatiatcd by profpc-
rity or difgu!tcd with adverflty, to make th~ ohjcEt of its 

· L 4 attention. 
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C H A P. attention. Unfortunately, the fpirit which prevailed in 
~·"""" that age gave a wrong direction to his devotion : Infiead 

of making compcnfation to thofe whom he had injured by 

his former aB:s of violence, he employed himfelf entirely 

in thofe exercifes of piety, which the monks reprefentcd 
as the mof'L meritorious. He built churches, he endowed 
monaftcrics, he enriched the ccclefiafl:ics, and he befl:ow

cd revenues for the fupport of chantries at Affington and 

other places; where he appointed prayers to be faid for 
the fouls of thofe who had there fallen in battle againft 

him. He even undertook a pilgrimage to Rome, where 

he rcfided a confiderable time : Befides obtaining from 

the pope fome privileges for the Engli!h fchool erected 

there, ~e engaged all the princes, through whofe domi

nions he was obliged to pafs, to defifr from thofe heavy 

impofitions and tolls, which they were accu:ftomed to ex
aB: from the Englifu pilgrims. By this fpirit of devotion, 

no lcfs than by his equitable and politic adminifl:ration, 

he g::'..iacd, in a good meafure, the affetl:ions of his fub

jects. 
CAK'L'TE, the greateft and moft powerful monarch of 

his timr, foycreign of Denmark and Norway, as well as 

of England, could not fail of meeting with adulation from 
his courtiers; a tribute which is liberally paid even to the 

meancH: a:1d weake:it princes: Some of his flatterers 

breaking out, one day, in admiration of his grandeur, 

exclaimed that every thing was poffible for him: Upon 
which the monarch, it is faid, ordered his chair to be fet 

on tl1e fc~-fuore, while t~e tide was rifing ; and as the 

water· approached, he commanded them to ~tire, and to 
obey the voice of him who was lord ~f the ocean. He 

feigned to fit feme time in expectation of their fubmiffion; 

but \vhen the fea :£till advanced ~owards hit,, and began 
to wa 1h him with its billows, he turned to !1is com·tiers~ 

and remarked to them, that every creat~re in the univerfe 
was 
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was feeble and impotent, and that power rcfided v::th one C H A P. 

Being alone, in whofe hands were all the elements of na-~ 
ture; vvl o could fa, to the- ocean, Thus fm- jl;alt t/;cu go, 
and no farther; <l!,d who could level w!tl1 hi~ noel the uofr 
toweri.11g piles of human priJe and , mbition, 

THE only memorz,blc action, which Canutc performed I03I• 

after his return from Rome, was <m expcd:tion againfl: 
Malcolm, king of Scotbnd. Du1·ing the reign of Eth 1-
red, a tax of a f.hilling a hyde had been impofed on all 
the lands of England. It was commonly called Danegelt; 
becaufe the revenue had be n employed, either in buying 
peace w·ith the Danes, or in making prcp .. rations agai~fi the 
inroads of that hofrile nation. That prince had required, 
that the fame tax :lhould be paid by Cumberlancl, which 
was held by the Scots; but IVlalcolm, a warlike prince, 
told him, that, as he was always able to rcpulfe the 
Danes by his own pov;er, he vvould neither fubmit to buy 
peace of his enemies, nor pay others for rcfiHing them. 
Ethelred, offended at this reply, which contamed a fecret 
reproach on his own conduCt, undertook an expedition 
againfi: Cumbcrland; but though he committed r~vagcs 
upon the country, he could never bring J\1alcolm to a 
temper more humble or fubmi.ffive. Canute, ~ftcr his 
acccffion, fummoncd the Scottifu ki.r..g to acknowledge 
himfelf a vaili 1 for Cumber!and to the crown of England; 
but Malcclm refufed compliance, on pretence that he 
owed homage to thofe pr~nccs onJy, who inherited 
that kingdom by right of blood. Canutc was not of a 
temper to bear this in:'"ult; and the king of Scotbnd foon 
found, that the fcept:re was in very diitcreat h:mds from 
thofe of the feeble and irrefolut:e Ethe:hcJ. Uron Ca
nut~'s ap;_:caring on the frontiers with a fon_j,lablc army, 
l\1alcolm agreed, that his granJfon and heir, Duncan, 
whom he put in poffeffion of CumberlanJ, {hould m2.ke 
the fubmiffions rcq uired, and th~:t the h irs o · Scothlnd 
' !hould 
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c H ,A P. Hwuld always acknowled6e themfelves vaffals to England 
I I. r h . 
~ lOr t at provmce r. 

CANUTE p3.fled four years in peace after this enterprize, 

and he died at Shafdbury s ; le~'" ir.b 1.ree fons, Sweyn, 

Harold, and Hardicanute. Sweyn, whom he had by his 

fidt marriage with Alfwen, daughter of the earl of Ramp

flute, was crowned in Norway: Hardicanute, whom 

Emma had born him, was in pofldlion of Denmark: 

Harold, who was of the fame marriage wi h Sweyn, was 

at that time in England. 

HA R 0 L D H ARE F 0 0 T. 

·T H 0 U G· H Canute, in his treaty with Richard, 

duke of Normandy, had ftipulatcd, that his children 

by Emma ihould fucc':cd to the crown of England, he had 

cid:~r con!~dcrcd hin:fdf as rdcafed from that engagement 

Ly the death of Richa1J, or cfreemed 1t d<.l.ngerous to leave 

~n unfcttled and ncwi y-conqucrcd kingdom in the hands 

of fo young a prince as Hardicanute: He therefore ap

pointed, by his will, Harold fnc .Lt)f to the crown. This 

prince was befides pu. ent, to maintain his claim ; he was 

favour~d by all the Danes ; and he got immediately poHef

fion of h~s father's tre~fures, which might be equally 

uE·ful, whether he foL!nd it nece£E1ry to proceed y force 

or intri'rne, in infuring his fucce:ffion. On the other 

h:mcl, f-Lrdicanute had tLe fufrrages of the Englifh, who, 

on ac:::ount of his bemg born at'long them of queen Em

ma, rcgard~d him as their countryman ; he was favoured 

by the :J.rticles of treaty v.ri~h the duke of Normandy; 

and abc'.rc all, his party was efpoufeu by earl Godwin, 

th.._ mofr powerful nobicm<m in the k;ngdom, efpccially in 
the province of W cll~x, the chief feat of the ancient 

E!:gli£!1. Affairs were 1ikc1y to termin~te in a civil war; 

.rhcn, by the intcrpofition of the nobility of both parties, 

r W, Malm. p. 74• a Chron. Sax, p. J 54• W. Maim. p. 76. 

a ~o.n-
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Jl compromife was made; and it \Vas agreed, that Harold C H A P. 
Ill. . 

ihould enjoy, together with London, all the provinces~ 
north of the Thames, while the poficffion of the fouth 
ihould remain to Hardicanute: And till that prince fhould 
appear and take pofTeffion of his dominions, Emma fixed 
her refidence at Winchefrer, and efb.blifhed her authority 
over her (on's !hare of the partition. 

MEANWHILE, Robert, duke of Normandy, died in a 
pilgrimage to the Holy Land, and being fucceedeJ by a 
fon, y~t a minor, the two Engli!h princes, Alfred and 
Edward, who found no longer any countenance or pro
tection in that country, gladly embraced the opportunity 
of paying a vifit, with a numerous retinue, to their mo
ther Ernma, who feemed to be placed in a ftate of fo 
much power and fplendor at Winchcftcr. But the face 
of afFairs foon wore a melancholy afpect. Earl God win 
had been gained by the arts of Harold, who promifed to 
efpoufe the daughter of that nobleman ; and while the 
treaty was yet a fccret, thcfc two tyrants laid a plan for 
the defrruction of the Englifh princes. Alfred was invit
ed to London by Harold with 1~any profefllons of fricnd
fhip; but when he had reached Gmlford, he was fet upon 
by Godwin's vafEtls, about fix hundred of his train -vvere 
p1urdered in the mofr cruel manner, he !1imfc! ·.·was t:1l~en 
prifonel', his eyes were put out, and he was conducted to the 
monafrery of Ely, where he died foon after r, E<.hvard and 
Emma, apprized of the fate, which was awaiting tbem, 
fled beyond fea, the form~r into Normandy, the latter 
1nto Flanders. While Harold, triumphing in hi bloody 
policy, took po!fdlion, without rcfifrance, of all the do
ininions affigned to his brother. 

t H. Hunt. p. 365. Ypod. Neufir. p. 434• Hoveden, p. 43S. Chron, 
l'.f ailr. P· I s6. Higdcn, p. 277. Chron. St. Petri de 13urg,o, P• 39. Si m. 
Dun. p. I79· Ab~as Ri~vJl. p. 366, 374· Bromptcn, p. 935· Gu!, 
Gem. lib, 7• cap. 1 x. Math. \V eft. P· zc9. Flor. Wigorn. P· 62.2, 

, Alur. Beverl. p. 118, 
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c H A P. THIS is the only memorable aB:ion, performed, during 
lli. 

'---v--J a reign of four years, by this prince, who gave fo bad a 

fpccimen of his charaCter, and v.rhofe bodily accomplifu

ments alone are known to us, by his appellation of 1-farejoot, 

which he acquired from his agility in running and walk

ing. He died the q.th of April, 1039; very little re

gretted or e:fi:ccmed by his fubj ccrs ; and left the fucccffion 

open to h~s brother, Hardicanutc. 

H A R D I C A N U T E. 

1c39• HARDICANUTE, or Canute the Hardy, that 
_ is, the robufr (for he too is chicBy known by his 

bodily accompliihments) though, by remaining fo long 

in Denmark, he had been deprived of his ihare in the 

_partition of the kin~Jom, had not abandoned his prctcn

fions; and he had determined, before Haro1u's death, to 

recover by arms, what he . had loft, either by his own 

negligence, or by the neceffity of his affair<;, On pre

tence of paying a vifit to the queen dowager in Flanders, 

he had aifemblcd a fleet of :fixty fail, and was preparing to 

make a dcfcent on England, when intelligence of his bro

ther's death induced him to fail immediately to London, 

where he was received in triumph, and acknowledged 

king without oppofition. 

THE firfl: at! of Hardicanute's government afforded his 

fubjeB:s a bad prognofiic of his future conduct. He was 

fo enraged at Harold, for depriving him of his ihare of the 

kingdom, and for the cruel trec.tment of his brother 

Alfred, that, in an impotent defire of revenge againft the 
dead, he ordered his body to be dug up, and to be thrown 

into the Thames : And when it was found by fome fiiher

men, and buried in London, he ordered it again to be 

dug up, and to be thrown again into the river: But it 

was fifhed up a f~conJ time, and then interred with great 

8 fecrecy. 
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{; creC}'· Godwin eoually fe··vilc end info ... n.. fubmit- C H A P. 
' 1 • • - ., Ill. 

tcd to be his inftrument in this unnatural and brutal acrion. ~ 
THAT nobleman knew, that he wa univerfally be

lieved to haYe been an accomplice in the barbarity exer

cifed on Alfred, and that he w.1s on that account obno

xious to Hardicanutc; ancl perhaps he hoped~ by Jifplaying 

this rage againfi Harold's memory, to j ufhfy himfelf from 

ha,'ing had any participation in his counfels. But prince 
EJward, being invited over by the king, immediately on 

his appearance, preferred an accufation againfl: Godwin 

for the murder of Alfred, and demanded jufi:ice for th~t 

cnme. Godwin, in order to appcafe the king, m·Hle 

him a magnificent prcfent of a galley with a gilt fi:crn, 

rowed by fourfcore men, who wore each of them a gold 

bracelet on his arm, weighing fixteen ounces, and '\Vere 
armed :1nd cloathed in the mofi: fumptuous manner. Har
dicanute, pleafed \'.:ith the fplendor of this fpeetade, 

quickly forgot his brother's murder; and on God'''in's 
fwearing that he was i11nocent of that crime, he allowed 
him to be acquitted. 

THoUGH H2nlicanute, before his acccffion, had been 
called over by the \'OWS uf the Englifh, he foon lofi th~ 
affections of tlte n~tion by his mifcondntl; but nothing 
appeared more grievous to th'"'m, than his rcnc'\ving the 
impoftion of D,megelt, and oLliging th::: nation to pay 
a great fum of uwncy to the fl._et, which lH;ought him 
from Denmark. The ifconte11ts ran hir-h in m:~nv 
places: In vV urce!ltr the popul.tce rcf::, ~nJ'put to ~cath 
two of the collectors. 'J 'he king, enr~~t:,~d at this opJ.ofi
tion .. fwore vengeance a~::tinH the city, ;md orJered thre·~ 
noblemen, God win, dt!ke uf vV cficx, Si ward, duke of 
l'JorthumberL nd, and Leofric, duce of i\Icrcia, to exe
cute his menaces w:th the utmoit: rig1")-t r. Tht-y '\ r re 
obliged to fi:t Ere t~ the city, anJ ,!cti\'~.-1' it up t be 
plunJl eJ by t~l lr iolllicrs; but tl , t:nre~.l th 1i·,·(!s of 

he 
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c H A P. the inhabitants; whom they confined in a fmall illand of 
liT, Be '}1 b h . . ffi '---.-1 tht.. Severn, called vercy, t1 , y t c1r m terce wn, 

they were able to appeafe the king, and obtain the pardon 

of the fupplicants. · 
THIS violent goverr.ment was of iliort duration. Har

dicanute died in two years after his acceffion, at the nup
tials of a Danifh lord: which he had honoured with his 
prefence. His ufual h1bits of intemperance were fo well 

known, that, notwithfi:anding his robufi: confl:itution, 

his fudden death gave as little furprize, as it di<.l forrow, 

to his fubjects. 

E D W A R D the CoNFEssoR. 

1041· HE Engliih, or. the death of Hardicanute, faw a 

favourable opportunity for recovering their liberty; 

and for {baking off the Danifh yoke, under which they 

had fo long laboured. Swcyn, king of Norway, the 

eldefr fon of Canute, was abfent ; and as the two lafr 

kings had died without iiTue, none of that race prcfented 

h imfeJt, nor any whom the Danes could fupport as fuc

ceffor lO the throne. Pnncc Edward was fortunately at 

court on his brother's demife; and though the defcendants 

of Edmond Ironfide were the true heirs of the Saxon 

family, yet their abfcnce in fo remote a country as Hun

gary, appe:;.red ::t fuffici ent reafon for their exclufion, to a 

people like the Englifh, fo little accufromed to obferve a 

reg ular order in the fuccdlion of their monarchs. All 
dnlays might be 'bngcrous ; and the prefcnt occafion mufr 

hafi:i ly h~ embraced; wh1le the Danes, without concert; 
w ithout a l eatl..:r ~ ::tflonifh~d at the prefcnt incident, and 

anxious only for thcir ~Y-rfonal fafety, durft not oppofe 
the united voice of the nation. 

Bu·1· th~ s concurrcn~e of circumfrances in fr>.vour of 

Edward, might have faile~ of its eR-eCt, had .L is fucceffion 

been 
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been oppofcd by Godwin, whofe power, alliances, and c H A P. 

b 'l' · , · · fl • III. a 1 1t1es gave mm a great mnuencc at 2l1 tunes, efpe- '--v--1 
cially amicl:l thofe fudden opportunit>.:s, \;hich always at-
tend a revolution of governm nt, and which, either kizcd 
or net,lccre · , commonly prove dccifive. There were op-
pofite reafons, which divided men's hopes and fears with 
regard to Godwin's conduCt:. On the one hand, the 
credit of that nobleman lay chiefly in \Veifex, which 
was almofr entirely inhabited by Englifh : It was there-
fore prcfumcd, that l1e would feccnd the wifhes of that 
people, m refioring the Saxon line, and in humbling the 
Danes, f, om whom he, as well as they, h~~J reafon to 
dread, as they had 2lready felt,. the mofr grie\'ous oppref-
.fions. On the other hand, there fubfiited a declared 
animofity between Edward and Godwin, on account of 
Alfred's murder; of v;hich the latter had publicly been 
accufed by the prince, and which he ~ight bcE~,·c fo 
deep an offence, as could never, on 2ccount of any fub-
fequent merits, be il.ncerely pardoned. But their com-
mon friends here interpofu.l ; and repr .... f 1ting th necef-
.fity of their good correfpondence, obliged them to lay 
afide all jealoufy and rancour, :md concur in refl:o ing 
liberty to th -~r native country. Golwin only ftipubtcd, 
that Edward, as a pledge of his fincerc rcconciliat'on, 
fhonld promife to marry his daughter EJitha; and l.av-
ing fortified himfelf by this alliance, he fummoncd at 

Gillingham a general counul of the nation> and prepared 
every meafure for fccuring the fucc<.>ffion to Edwai~d. 
The Englifh wc:-c unanimous and zea!ous in t:~eir rcfo-
lutions ; the D<lllPS were divided and uifljl:t d ; Any 
fmall oppofition, ':"hirh appra1e>d in this a11'emb1y, \-\'a· 
brow-beatCil and r ppr.::fi ... J ~ and Edward \Vas crown-
ed king, with every ci ·mo .{L·a:ion of d~x~y :l!!d aff.~c-

tion. 

THE triumph of the En~liih, upon !:hi~ f.~t:a~ and de
cifi\·e • Jv-a11::;12,c, ".v~:; at .fir!t a~t:..: icd \Vith f)a.c i:1.f !lt 

and .,., 
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c H A P. and violence againil: the Danes ; but the king, by the 
III. . 
~ mtldnefs of his charatl:er, foon reconciled the latter to his 

adminifrration, and the di:llinB:ion between the two na
tions gradually difappeared. The Danes were interfperfcd 
with the Englifh in moil: of the provinces; they fpoke 

nearly the fame language; they differed little in their man

ners and laws ; the prevalence of domeil:ic diffentions in 
D~nmark:, prevented, for a long time, any powerful in ... 
vafion from thence, which might awaken pail: animofi

ties; and as the Norman conqueil:, which cnfued foon 
after, reduced both nations to equal fubjcB:ion, there is 
no farther mention in hi11:ory of any difference between 
them. The joy, however, of their prefcnt deliverance 
made fuch impreffion on the minds of the Engliih, that 
they infrituted an annual fefrival for celebrating that great 
event; and it was obfervcd in feme counties, even to the 

time of Spdlman u. 

THE popularity, which Edward enjoyed on his acccf
fion, was not defiroyed by the firfr aCt of his adminifrra

tion, his refuming all the grants of his immediate prede
ceffors; an attempt, which is commonly attended with 

the moil: dangerous confequenccs. The poverty of the , 

t:rown convinced the nation, that this aB: of violence was 
become abfolutely IJ.cccffary; and as the lofs fell chiefly 
on the Danes, who 1ad obtained large grants frcm the 

late kinzs, their countrymen, on account of their fervices 
in fubduing the kingdvm, the Engliih were rather pleafcd 
to fee them reduced to tLcir primitive poverty. The 
king's feverity a1fo tov,r·. rds his IIJcthcr, the queen-dow
ager, though expoied to for11e mc.re ccnfure, met not 

\vith very general difapprobation. He had hitherto lived 
on indifrerent terms with that princefs : He accufcJ her 
of neg1cE'cing him and his brother d;.tring their advert:'! 

fortune w: He remarked, that, as th~ fupcrio.- qualities 

u Srell!I'; Gloil<HY in verbo llccday. w Anblia Sacra, vol. i. 

P· 2 31· of 
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of Canute, and his better treatment of her, had made her C H A P. 
. I . d'IT' h f T' • HI. entire y m 11I·~rent to t e memory o .r.tnelred, fhe alfo '--v--.J 

gave the preference to her children of the fecond bed, and 
always regarded Hardican11te as her favourite. The fame 
reafons had probably made her unpopular in England; 
and though her benebtl:ions to the monks obtained her 
the favour of that order, the nation was not, in general, 
difpleafcd to fee her frripped by Edward of immenfe trea-
fures which fhe had amafieJ. He confined her, during 
the remainder of her life, in a monafi:ery at Winchefier; 
but carried his rigour againfi: her n-::> farther. The frories 
of his accufing her of a participation in her fon Alfred's 
murder, and of a criminal correfpondence with the bifhop 
(If Winchefrcr, and alfo of her jufi:ifying herfelf by tread-
ing barefoot, without receiving any hurt, over n:ne 
bu~ning plough-fhares, were the · n\'cntions of the monkiili 
hifrorians, and were propagated and believed from the 
filly wonder of pofrerity x. 

THE Englifh flattered thcmfelves, that, by the accef
~on of Edward, they were delivered for ever from the 
dominion of foreigners ; but they foon found, that this 
evil was not yet entirely removed. The king had been 
educated in Normandy; and had contracted many inti
macies with the natives of that country, as well as art 
afE::Cl:ion for their manners r. The court of Engbnd w«s 
foon filled with Normans, vvho, being difringuiil1ed both 
Ly the favour of Edw::trd, and by a degree of cuitivation 
fuperior to that which "\V8.S at ained by the Engli:fh in 
thofe ages, foon rendered trieir langm:.ge, cufl:oms, and 
laws fafhionable in the kingdom. The Hudy of the 
French tongue b:.'c::tme general a·'1ong the people. The 
courtiers affetl:cd :.o imitate tha:: nation in their dref, 
equipage, and entertainments: Even the lawyers em
ployed a foreign langua,ge in their deeds and papers z : 

.Put above all, the church felt the influence and do.: 

x Higden, p. 277, 

VoL. I. 
y Ing J!f, p. 62., 

!'.1 
z Ibid. 
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C H A P. minion of thofe £hangers : Ulf and William, two Nor
~ mans, who had formerly been the king's chaplains, were 

created bifhops of Dorchefter and London. Robert, a 

Nor man alfo, was promoted to the fee of Canterbury r, 

and always enjoyed the higheft favour of his mafter, of 

which his abilities rendered him not unworthy. And 

though the king's prudence, or his 'vant of authority,. 
nuHlc him ccnfer almoft all tbe civil and military em

ployments on the natives, the ecclefiaftical preferments 

fell often to the :!hare of the N ormans ; and as the latter 
poffeffed Edward's confidence, they had fecretly a great 

influence on public affairs, and excited the jealoufy of the 

Englifh, particularly of earl Godwin z. 

THIS powerful nobleman, befides being duke or earl of 

Weffex, had the counties of Kent and Suffex annexed to 

his government. His eldeft fon, Swcyn, poffeffed the 

fame authority in the counties of Oxford, Berks, Glocef
ter and Hereford : And Harold, his fecond fon, was duke 
of Eaft-Anglia, and at the fame time governor of Effex. 

The great authority of this family was fupported by im .... 
menfe pofteffions and powerful alliances; and the abili
ties, as well as ambition, of Godwin himfelf contributed 
to render it frill more dangerous. A prince of greater 
capacity and vigour than Edward would have found it 
difficult to fupport the dignity of the crown under fuch 
circumftances; and as the haughty temper of Godwin 
made him often forget the refpetl: due to his prince, Eel-
ward's animofity againft him was grounded on perfonal 
as well as political confiderations, on recent as well as more 
ancient mpries. The king, in purfuance of his engage

ments, had indeed married Editha, the daughter of God
win a; but this alliance became a frefh fource of en
mity between them. Edward's hatred of the father was 
transferred to that princefs ; and Editha, though pof-

Y Chron. Silx. p. t 6 r. z \Y, Maim. p. So, a Chron. 

S.\X, p. J )7• 
6 feflcd 
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feffed of many amiable accomplifhments, could never ac- c H A ?. 

quire the confidence and affeCtion of her hufband. It is~ 
even pretended, that, during the whole courfe ofher life, 
he abftaincd from all commerce of love with her ; and 
fuch was the abfurd admiration paid to an inviolable 
chaflity during thofe ages, that his conduct in this par- Io48. 

ticular is highly celebrated by the monkiili hifiorians, 
and greatly contributed to his acquiring the title of faint 
and confeffor b. 

THE mofr popular pretence, on which Godwin could 
ground his difaffeCtion to the king and his adminrfha
tion, was to complain of the influence of theN 01·mans in 
the government ; and a declared oppofition had thence 
arifen between him and thefe favourites. It was not long 
before this animofity broke into aCl:ion. Eufrace, count of 
Bologne, having paid a vifit to the king, paffeJ by Dover 
in his return : One of his train, being refufed entrance 
to a lodging, which had been affigned him, attempted to 
make his way by force, ancl in the contefr he wounded the 
mafi:er of the houfe. The inhabitants re,·enged this in
fult by the death of the {hanger; the count and his train 
took arms, and murdered the wou,nded townfman in his 
own houfe; a tumult enfued; near twenty perfons were 
killed on each fide; and Eufi:ace, being overpowered by 
numbers, was obliged to fave his life by flight from the 
fury of the populace. He hurried immediately to court 
and complained of the ufage he had met with: The king 
entered zcaloufly into the quarrel, and was highly difpleafed 
that a {hanger of fuch diRinB:ion, whom he had invited over 
to his court, fhould, without any jufl: caufc, as he believed, 
have felt fo fcnfibly the infclcnce and animcfity of his 
pc>oplc. He gave orders to Godwin, in whofe govern
ment Dover lay, to repair immediately to the place, and to 

b W.Malm. p. 8o, Higden, p. '-77· Abbas RievaL p. 366, 377· Mat11. 
Weft, p. ~z.x. Chron, Thorn, Wykts, p. :u. Anglia Sacra

1 
vol. I . i'· 2.41. 

M2 pun.ilh 
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C H
11

: P. puniili the inhabitants for the crime: But Godwin, wh6 
~ defired rather to encourage, than reprefs, the popular difcon• 

tents againfi: foreigners, refufed obedience, and endeavoured 

to throw the whole blame on the count of Bologne, and his 
retinue c. Edward; touched in fo fenfible a point, faw the 

neceffity of exerting the royal authority ; and he threat

_encd Godwin, if he perfifi:ed in his difobedience, to make 

him feel the utmofi: effeCl:s of his refentment. 
THE earl, perceiving a rupture to be unavoidable, and 

pleafed to embark in a caufe, where, it was likely, he 
ihould be fupported by his countrymen:, made prepara

tions for his own defence, or rather for an attack on Ed

ward. Under pretence of repreffing fome diforders on the 

WeHh frontier, he fecretly afTembled a great army, and 

was approaching the king, who rcfided, without any mi

litary force, and without fufpicion, at G!ocefi:erd. Ed

ward applied for protection to Si ward, duke of North

umberland, and Leofric, duke of Mercia, two powerful 

noblemen, whofe jeaioufy of Godwin's greatnefs, as weil 
as their duty to the crown, engaged them to defend the 

king in this extremity. They hafi:ened to him with fuch 
of their followers as they could affemble on a fudden; and 

finding the danger much greater than they had at firfi: ap-

prehended, they iffucd orders for mufi:ering all the forces 

within their government, and for marching them without 

delay to the defence of the king's perfon and authority. 

Edward, meanwhile, endeavoured to gain time by nego

ciation; while Godwin, who thought the king entirely 
in his power, and who was willing to fave appearances, 
fell into the fn:;.re ; and not fenfible, that he ought to 
have no farther referve after he had proceeded fo far, he 

lof!: the favourable opportunity of rendering himfelf maf

tcr of the government. 

c Chrcn. Sax. p. 163. W. l'.hlm. p. 8r. Higden, p. :ai9• 
4 Chron. Sax, p. 163. W. Mdm. P• 81. 
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THE Englifh, though they had no high idea of Ed- C R A P. 
d' . d . b h. tr n.· HI. war s VIgour an capacity, ore Im great arrel:.non on '--v--.1 

account of his humanity, jufi:ice, and piety, as well as 
the long race of their native kings, from whom he 
was defcended ; and they hafi:ened from all quarters to 
defend him from the prefent danger. His army was now 
fo confiderable, that he ventured to take the field; and 
marching to London, he fummoned a great council of 
the kingdom, to judge of the rebellion of God win and 
his fons. Thefe noblemen pretended at firfi: that they 
were willing to Rand their trial ; but having in vain en
deavoured to make their adherents perfifi: in rebellion, 
they offered to come to London, provided they might 
receive hofi:ages for their fafety : This propofal being re-
jected, they were obliged to difband the remains of their 
forces, and to have recourfe to Right. Baldwin, earl of 
Flanders, gave protection to Godwin and his three fons, 
Gurth, Sweyn, and Tofl:i; the latter of whom had mar-
ried the daughter of that prince: Harold and Leofwin, 
two others of his fon!J, took ihelter in Ireland. The efi:ates 
of the father and fons were confifcated : Their govern-
ments were given to others : Qyeen Editha was confined 
in a monafrery at W arewe1 : And the greatnefs of this 
family, once fo formidable, feerned n9w to be totally 
f~pplanted and overthrovvn. 

BuT Godwin had fixed his authority on too firm a 
bafis, and he was too ilrongly fupported by alliances 
both foreign and domefi:ic, not to occafion farther difi:urb
ances, and make new efforts for his re-efi:ablifhment. 
The earl of Flanders permitted him to purchafe and hire ro51• 

fhips within his harbours; and Godwin, having manned 
them with his followers, and with free-booters of all na-
tions, put to fea, and attempted to make a defcent at 
~andwich. The king, informed of his preparations, had 
equipped a confiJcr~ble Reet, much fuperior to that of 

M 3 tl~~ 
I 
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C H A P. the enemy; and the earl hafi:ily, before their appearance, . 
Ill. 
~ made his retrc2t into the Flemifh harbours e. The Eng-

li{h court, allured by the prefcnt fecurity, and ddl:itutc 
of all vigorous counfels, allowed the feamcn to diiband, 
and the fleet to go to decay r ; while Godwin, expeCting 

this event, kept his men in readinefs for action. He put 

to fca immediately, and failed to the Hle ofWight, where 
he was joined by Harold with a fquadron, which that 
nebleman had colleCted in Ireland. He was now mafl:cr 
of the fea ; and entering every harbour in the fouthern 
coafl:, he feized all the :fhips r:, and fummoned his follow

~rs in thofe counties, which had fo long been fubjc8:ed 
to his government, to affifl: him in procuring j ufl:ice to 

himfelf, his family, ::~.nd his country, again:£1: the tyranny 
of foreigners. Reinforced by great num hers from all 
quarters, he entered the Thames ; and appearing before 
London, threw every thing into confufion. The king 
alone feemed refo1ute to defend himfelf to the lafr extre

mity; but the interpofition of the Engli:fh nobility, many 
of whom favoured Godwin's pretenfions, made Edward 
hearken to terms of accommodation ; and the feigned 
humility of the earl, who difclaimed all intentions of of

fering violence to his fovereign, and defired only to jufl:ify 

himfelf by a fair and open trial, paved the way for his 

more eafy admiffion. It was fl:ipulated, that he fhould 

give hofrages for his good behaviour, and that the pri

mate and all the foreigners fuould be baniilied : By this 

treaty, the prefent danger of a civil war was obviated, 

but the authority of the crown was confiderably impaired, 

or rather entirely annihilated. Edward, fenfible that he 
had not power fuffi.cient to fecure Godwin's hofrages in 
England, fent them over to his kinfman, the young duke 

of Normandy. 

c Sim, Dun, P• 186, f Chron. Sax, p. 166. g Ibid. 

GoDWIN's 
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Con wiN's death, which happened foon after, while he C H A P·. 

was fitting at table with the king, prevented him from ~ 
·farther cfl:ablifhing the authority which he had acquired, 
and from reducing Edward to ftill greater fubjeB:ion *· 
He was fucceeded in the government of \Veffex, Suffex, 
Kent, and Effex, and in the office of i1:cward of the 
houfehold, a place of great power, by his fon, Harold, 
who was aCl:uated by an ambition equal to tha~ of his fl
ther, and was fuperior to him in addrefs, in infinuation, 
and in virtue. By a modei1: and gentle demean or, he ac ... 
quired the good-will of Edward; at le:J.fr, foftened that 
hatred which the prince had fo long borne his family h; 
and gaining every day new partizans by his bounty and 
affability, he proceeded, in a more filcnt, and therefore a 
more dangerous manner, to the encrcafe of his authority. 
The king, vvho had not fufficient vi~our directly to op
pofe his progrcfs, knew of no other expedient than that 
hazardous one, of raifing him a rival in the family of 
Leofric, duke of Mercia, whofe fon, Alr.:ar, vas invei1:cd 
with the government of Eafl-Anglia, which, before the ba
nifhment of Harold, had belonged to the btt~r nobleman. 
But this policy, of balancing oppofite parties, required a 
more fl:eady hand to manage it tha!l that of Edward, 
and n:1.turally produced. faCtion, and even civil broils, 
among nobks of fuch mighty and iEdependant authority. 
Algar was foon after expelled his gm·ernmcnt by the in
trigues and power of Harold ; but being 1- roteB:ed by 
Griffith, prince of VI des, who had married his d;l.Ughter, 
as well as by the power of his father, Leofric, he obliged 
Harold to fubmit to an qccommodation, and was reinfratcd 
in the government of Ea.fl:-Angl;a. This peace \Vas not 
of long duration: Harold, taking advantage of Lcofric's 
death, which happened foon after, expelled A!gar anew, 
and banifhed him the kingdom: And though that noble
man maJe a frdh irruption into Eafr-Anglia with an 

• See note [E] at the end of the volume. 

1\11 4 
h Brcmpton, p. 94S. 
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C H A P. armv of Nonvebf)"ians, and over-ran the country, his death 
Ilf. . 
~ Coon freed Harold from the pretenfions of fo dangerous a 

rival. Edward, the eldefr fon of Algar, was indeed ad
vanced to the government of Mcrcia; but the balance, 
which the king dciired to di:abliih bctv.recn thofc potent 

families, was wholly loft, and the infhtence of Harold 

greatly preponderated. 

THE death of Siward, duke of Northumberland, made 
the way :fiill more open to the ambition of that nobleman. 
Siw::ml, bdidcs his other merits, had acquired honour tq 
~ngland, by his fucccfsful conduct in the only foreign 
entcrprize undertaken during the reign of Edward. Dun~ 
can, king of Scotland, was a prince of a gentle difpofi
tion, but poflcifcd not the Genius requifi.te for governing 

a country fo turbulent, and fo much infeHed by the in
~rigues and animofities of the great. 1\tfacbeth, a power
ful nobleman, and nearly allied to the crown, not content 
with curbmg the king?s authority, carried fi:iJI farther his 
pefrilent ambi,ticn: He put l~is fovercign to death; chaced 
Malcolm Kenmore, his fon and heir, into England; and 
ufurped the crown. Siward, whofe daughter \vas mar

ried to Duncan, cGlbraccd, by Edward's orders, the P.ro
tection of thi~ difirdfed family: He marched an army 

into Scotland; and having defeated and killed Macbeth 
in battle, he refrored ~Aalcolm to the throne of his an
cefi:~rs . This fervice, added to h: s former connections 

with the royal family of Scotland, brought a great accef
fion to the authority of Siward in the north; but as h~ 
had lofi: his eldefi: ion, Oibcrn, in the action with Mac
beth, it proved in the iffue fatal to ~is family. His fc
(:ond fon, vValthoef, appeared, on hjs father~s death, too 

young to be entrufi:ed wi~h the government of N orthum-

h W. Maim. p. 79· Hove~en, p. 443• Chton, M.1ilr. p. 158. Bu• 

~ha~an, p. 1.1 5· edit, ~ 7! 5,' 
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berland ; and Harold's influence obtained that dukedom c H A P. 

for his own brother Tofii. ~ 
THERE are two circumfiances related of Siward, which · 

djfcover his high fcnfe of honour, and his martial difpofi-
tion. vVhen intelligence was brought him of his foq 
Ofbern's death, he was ipconfolable ; till he heard, that 
the wound wa~ received in the breafi, and that he haq 
behaved with great gallantry i~ the aB:ion. When he 
found his own death approaching, he ordered his fervants 
to clothe him in a complete fuit of armour; and fitting 
creB: on the couch, with a fpear in his hand, declared, 
that, in that pofiure, the only one worthy of a warrior, 
1-!e would patiently await the fatal moment. 

THE king, now worn out with cares and infirmities, 
felt himfelf far advanced in the decline of life; and having 
no iflue himfeJf, began to think of appointing a fucceffor 
to the kingdom. He fent a deputation into Hungary, to 
invite over his nephew, Edward, fon of his elder bro
ther, and the only remaining heir of the Saxon line. 
That prince, whofe fucceffion to the crown would have 
been eafy and undifputed, came to England with his chil
dren, Edgar, furnamed Atheling, Margaret and Chrifri
na ; but his death, which happened a few days after his 
arrin.l, threw the ki~g into new di~culties. He faw, 
that the great power and ambition of Harold had tempted 
~im to think of ob~aining pofleffion of the throne on the 
,firfr vacancy, and that Edgar, on account of ~is youth 
~nd inexper~ence, was very unfit to oppofe the preten
fions of fo popular and entcrprifing a rival. The animo
fity, which he had long borne to cad God win, made him 
averfe to the fucceffion of his fon; and he could not, 
y1ithout extreme relucrance, think of <.;n encreafe of gran
deur to a family, which had rifen on the ruins of royal 
authority, and which, by the murder of Alfred, his bro
f~~er, had contributed fo much to th.e weakening of the 

Saxon 
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c H A P. Saxon line. In this uncertainty, he fccrcdy cafl: his eye 
~towards his kinfman, "\Villiam duke of Normandy; as the 

only perfon whofe power, and reputation, and capacity, 

could fupport any de:fi:ination which he n' ight make in 
his favour to the exclufion of I-Iaro d, and his family i. 

THIS famous prince was natural fon of Robert, duke 
of Normandy, by Harlotta, daughter of a tanner in Fa

laife k, and was very early e:fi:ablifhcd in that grandeur, 

from which his birth feemed to have fet him at fo great a 
diftance. While he was but nine years of age, his father 

had refolved to und~rtake a pilgrimage to Jerufalem; a 

fafhionable aCl: of devotion, which had taken place of the 

pilgrimages to Rome, and which, as it was attended with 

more difficulty and danger, and carried thofe religious 

adventurers to the fi.rft fources of ChriiEanity, appeared 

to them much more pious and meritorious. Before his 
departure, he affembled the frates of the dutchy ; and in

forming them of his defign, he engaged them to fwear 

allegiance to his natural fon, William, whom, as he had 
no legitimate iffue, he intended, in cafe he :lhould die in 

the pilgrimage, to leave fucceffor to his dominions I, As 
he was a prudent prince, he could not but forefee the 

great inconveniences which mufl: attend this journey, and 

this fettlement of his fucceffion; arifing from the natural 

tutbulcncy of the great, the claims from other branches of 

the ducal family, and the power of the French monarch: 

But all thefe confiderations were furmounted by the pre

vailing zeal for pilgrimages m; and probably, the more 

important they were, the more would Robert exult in 

facrificing them to what he imagined to be his religious 

duty. 

THIS prince, as he had apprehended, died in his pil

grimage ; and the minority of his fon was attended with 

l lngulf, p. 68. k Brompton, p, 910. 1 W, Maim, p. 95, 
m Ypod, Neuft, P• 45:. 
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all thofe diforders, which were almofl- unavoidable in c H A P. 

that fituation. The licentious noble , freed from the HI. 

awe of fovereign authority, broke out into pcrfonal ani
mofities againfl: each other, and made the whole country 
a fcene of war and devaftation n. Roger, cotmt of Toni, 
and Alain, count of Britanny, advanced claims to the 
dominion of the ftate; and Henry I. king of France, 
thought the opportunity favourable for reducing the power 
of a vailal, who had originally acquired his fcttlement in fo 
violent and invidious a manner, and who had long ap
peared formidable to his fovereign °. 1'hc regency eib
bli{hed by Robert encountered great difficulties in fupport-
ing the government under this complication of dangers; 
and the young prince, when he came to maturity, found 
himfelf reduced to a very low condition. But the great 
qualities, w.~ ·eh he foon difplayed in the field and in the 
cabinet, ga e enco ragemet ~ to his fr.cnJs, and frruck a 
terror in .. o hi enem"e . He oppored himfelf on all fides 
againfi: hi- re el io fub· e ' , and againil: foreign in-
va 'ers; and b hi valour and conducr prevailed in every 
acron. He ob ·ged the French king to grant him peace 
on r afonable ~er ~ s; . e c:·pe!led all pretenders to the fo
vereignty ; and he re uced l is turbulent barons to pay 
fu million to hi authority, an to fufpend th ir mutual 
animo .. tie . The natural feverity of his temper appeared 
jn a rigorous adminiftrat·on of juftice; and having found 
the happy elfec1~ of his plan oc government, without 

hich the la 1 in thofe ages becaUI ~ totally impotent, he 
regarded it as a fixed maxim, that an inflexible conduct 
;vas the firfr. duty of a fover i~n. 

THE tranquiHity, hich he had eftablifhed in his do-
minion , had given \ Tilham leifure to pay a v"fi.t to the 
king of England during the time of God .,·in's baniih-

11 :\". vblm. p. 95• G •• G::r.~. lib. 7· c2p, I, 
o W • a!m,p. 97• 
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C H A P. mcnt; and he was received in a manner fuitablc to the 
~ great reputation which he had acquired, to the relation 

by which he was connecred with Edw~rd, an~ to the 
obligations which that prince owed to his f4mily P. On 
the return of Godwin, a1~d the e.xpulfion of the Norman 
favourites, Robcrt, archbiiliop of Canterbury, had, be
fore his departure, perfuaded Edward to think of adopt
ing vVilli::tm as his fucceifor; a counfel, which was fa
yourcd by the king's averfion to Godwin, his prcpoifef
fions tO\v::trds the N 9rmans, and his efl:ccm of the duke. 

'fhat prelate, therefore, rec...:ived a commiffion to inform 
\Villiam of t4e king's int:ntions in his fa\ our ; and he 
was the firfr perfon that opened the mind of the prince 
to entertain thofe ambitious hopes 'l. But Edward, ir

rcfolutc and feeble in his purpofc, finding tlpt the Eng
Jifh would more eafily acquiefce in the refi:oration of the 
S:1xon line, had, in the mean time, invited his brother's 

dcfccnd;:~nts from Hungary, with a view of having them 

recognized heirs to the crown. The death of his ne

phew, and t~e inexperience and unpromifing qualities of 
young Edgar, made him refumc his former intentions in 

favour of the duke of Normandy; though his avcrfion t~ 

hazardous enterprizes engaged him to po:flponc the exe

cution, and even to keep his purpofe fecret from all his 
mini:flers. 

HAROLD, mean while, proceeded, after a more open 

manner, in encreafing his popularity, in eflabliiliing his 

power, and in preparing the way for his advancement on 

the fi.rfi: vacancy ; an event which, from the age and in-: 

firmities of the king, appeared not very difi:ant. Bu&: 

th,ere was frill an obftacle, which it was requifite for him 

previoully to overcome. Earl Godwin, when refiored to 

P Hoveden, p. 441.. Ingulf, p. 65. Chron. Mailr. p. I 57• Higden, 

P• z;~. 'l Iogulf, p. 68, Gul, Gemet, lib, 7• cap. 31. Or~er. 

Vitalis, P• 49Z· 
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1iis power and fortune, had given hofiages for his good C H A P. 

b . '-' 111. 
ehavwur; and among the reft one fon and one grandfon, \.--...,--J 

whom Edward, for greater fecurity, as has been obierved, 
had configned to the cuftody of the duke of Normandy. 
Harold, though not aware of the duke's being his competi-

tor, was uneafy, that fuch near relations fhould be detained 
prifoners in a foreign country ; and he was afraid, left 
William lhould, in favour of Edgar, retain thcfe pledges 
as a check on the ambition of any other pretender. He 
reprefented, therefore, to the king, his unfeigned fubmif..: 

fion to royal authority, his fi:·eady duty to his prince, and 
the little neceffity there was, after fuch a uniform trial 
of his obedience, to detain any longer thofe ho:fhges, 
who had been required on the firfr compo:ling of civit 
difcords. By thefe topics, enforced by r.is great power,. 
he extorted the king's confent to releafe them; and in or-
der to cffeB:uate his purpofe, he immediately procceJ~d, 
with a numerous retinue, on his journey to Normandy. 
A tempefl: drove him on the territory of Guy, count of 

Ponthieu, who, being informed of his quality, imrr.cdi-
ately detained him prifoner, and demanded an exorbitant 
fum for his ranfom. Harold found means to convey in-
telligence of his :lituation to the duke of Normandy; and 
reprefented, that, while he was proceeding to his court, 
in execution of a commiffion from the king of England, 
he had met with this harlh treatment from the mercenary 
difpofition of the count of Ponthieu. 

WILLIAM was immediately fen:lible of the importance 
of the incident. He forefa\v, that, if he could once 
gain Harold, either by favours or menaces, his way to 
the throne of England vrould be open, and Edwarcl would 
meet with no farther obftacle in executing the fa\>'ourable 
intefltions, which he had entertained in his behalf. He fcnt; 
therefore, a meflenger to Guy, in order to demand the 
liberty of his prifoner; and that nobleman, not daring 
to rcfufc to gr~at a prince, put Harold into t!1c hands of 

5 ilie 
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C H A P. the Norman, who conducted him to Roiien. William 
Ill. 

'-"v--J received him with every demonfhation of refpeB: and 
friendfhip ; and after fhowing himfelf difpofed to com
ply with his defire, in delivering up the hofiages, he took 
an opportunity of difclofing to him the great fecrct, of 
his pretenfions to the crown of England, and of the will 
which Edward intended to "nake in his favour. He de
fired the affiftance of HJ.rold in perfecting that defign ; 
he made profeffions of the utmofi gratitude in return for 
fo great an obligation; he promifed that the prefent gran
deur of Harold's family, which fupported itfelf with dif
ficulty under the jealoufy and hatred of Edward, fhould 
receive new encreafe from a fucceffor, who would be fo 
greatly beholden to him for his advancement. Harold 
was furprized at this declaration of the duke; but being 
fenfible that he ihould never recover his own liberty, 
much lefs that of his brother and nephew, if he refufed 

~ the demand, he feigned a compliance with Willi~.m, re
nounced all hopes of the crown for himfelf, and profeffed 
his fincere intention of fupporting the will of Edvvard, 
and feconding the pretenfions of the duke of Normandy. 
Willbm, to bind him fafrer to his interefrs, befides offer
ing him one of his daug11ters in marriage, required him 
to tak.c an oath, that he would fulfil his promifes ; and 
jn order to render that oath more obligatory, he employed 
an arti;j_ce, well fuited to the ignorance and fuperftition 
of the age. He fecrct1y conveyed under the altar, on 
which Harold agreed to fvvcar, the reliques of fome of 
the mofr revered martyrs ; and when Harold had taken 
the oath, he fhowcd him the reliques, and admonifhcd 
him to obferve religioufly an engagement, which had 
been ratified by fo tremendous a fantl:ion r. The Engli{h 
nobleman was afio11iihed; but diffembling his concern, 

r Wace, p. 4-S9• 46'0. MS. penes Carte, p. 354• \V, Maim, p. 93• 

H. Hunt, p. 366, Hoveden, p. 449• Brompton, p. 947• 

he 
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lie renewed the fame profciiions, and was difmiffcd with C H A P. 

all the marks of mutual confidence by the duke of Nor-~ 
mandy. 

WHEN HarolJ found himfelf at liberty, his ambition 
fuggefied cafuifiry fufficient to jufrify to him the violation 
of an oath, which had been extorted from him by fear, 
and which, if fulfilled, might be attended with the fub
jection of his native country to a foreign power. He 
continued frill to practife every art of popularity; to en
creafe the number of his partizans; to reconcile the 
minds of the Engliili "to the idea of his fucceffion; to 

revive their hatred of the :t~ormans; and by an ofrenta
tion of his power and influence, to deter the timorous 
Edward from executing his intended defrination in favour 
of ¥lilliam. Fortune, about this time, threw two in
€idents in his way, by which he was enabled to acquire 
g€neral favour, and to encreafe the ch;racter, which he 
had already attained, of virtue and ability. 

THE WeHh, though a lefs formidable enemy than the 
Danes, had long been accufromed to infeft the wefiern 
borders: After committing fpoil on the low countries, 
they ufually made a hafiy retreat into their mountains, 
where they were fheltered from the purfuit of their ene
mies, and were ready to feize the firfr favourab!c oppor
tunity of rcnewiug their depredations. Griffith, th~ 
reigning prince, had greatly difiingui£hed himfelf in thofe 
incurfions ; and his n:.1.me had become fo terrible to the 
Englifh, that Harold found he could do nothing more 
acceptable to the public, and more honourable for him
felf, than the fuppreffing of fo dangerous an enemy. H
formed the plan of an expedition againfi \Vales ; and 
having prepared fome light-armed foot to purfue the na
tives into their fafincffes, fome cavalry to fcour the open 
country, and a fquadron of ihips to attack the fea-coafr, 
~e ~mployed at once all ~hcfe fQrf;CS againft the vV eHh, 

profecuted 
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C H A P. profecuted his advantages with vigour, made no intermi[.: 
JII. 
~ fion in his affaults, and at lafi reduced the enemy to fuch 

difrrefs, that, in order to prevent their total defl:ruB:ion, 

fhey made a facrifice of their prince, whofe head they cut 

off, and fent to Harold; and they were contertt to receive 

as their fovereigns two vV eHh noblemen appointed by Ed
ward to rule over them. The other incident was no lefs 

honourable to Harold. 
TosTI, brother of this nobleman, who had been created 

duke of Northumberland, being of a violent, tyran
nical temper, had aC\:ed with fuch cruelty and injufricc; 
that the inhabitants rofe in rebellion, and chaced him 
from his government. Morcar and Edwin, two brothers; 

who pofieffed great power in thofe parts, and who 

were grandfons of the great duke, Leofric, concurred in 
the infurreB:ion; and the fortner, being elecrcd duke, 
advanced with an army, to oppofe Harold, who was 

commiffioned by the king to reduce and chafiife theN or
thumbrians. Before the armies came to aB:ion, Morcar, 

weLl acquainted with the generous difpofition of the Eng
lilh commander, endeavoured to jufrify his own conduct. 
He reprefented to Harold, that Tofl:i had behaved in a 
manner unworthy of the fl:ation to which he was advanced, 
and no one, not even a brother, could fupport fuch 
tyranny, withcut participating, in fome degree, of the 
infamy attending it; that theN arthumbrians, accufromed 
to a legal adminifiratio11, and regarding it as their birth
right, were willing to fubmit to the king, but required a 

governor who would pay regard to their rights and privi

leges ; that they had been taught by their ancefrors, that 
death was preferable to fervitude, and had come to the 
field determined to periih, rather than fuffer a renewal of 

thofc indignities, to which they had fo long been expofed; 
and they trufl:cd, that Harold, on refleB:ion, would not 
defend in another that violent conduCt, from which he 

hill1fclf, in his own governmLnt, had always kept at fo 

great 
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great a difrance. This vigorous remonihance was ac- c H A P. 

companied with fuch a detail of facts, fo well fupported, ~ 
that Harold found it prudent to abandon his brother's 
caufe; and returning to Edward, he perfuadcd him to 
pardon the Northumbrians, and to cortfirin Morcar in the 
government. He even married the fi:fter of that noble-
man t; and by his interefr procured Edwin, the younger 
brother, to be elected into the government of Mercia. 
Tofri in a rage departed the kingdom, and took ihelter in 
Flanders with earl Baldwin, his father-in-law. 

BY this marriage, Harold broke all meafures with the 
~ duke of Normandy; and William clearly perceived, that 

he could no longer rely on the oaths and promifes, vYhich 
he had extorted from him. But the Engliih nobleman 
was now in fuch a fituation, that he deemed it no 
longer neceffary to diffemble. He had, in his conduB: 
towards the Northumbrians, given fuch a fpecimen 
of his moderation as had gained him the affections of 
his countrymen. He faw, that almofl: all England was 
engaged in his interefl:s; while he himfelf poffeffed the 
government of Weffex, Morcar that of Northumberland, 
~nd Edwin that of Mercia. He now openly afpired to 
the fucceffion ; and infifted, that, fince it was neceffary, 
by the confeffion of all, to fet afide the royal family, on 
account of the imbecility of Edgar, the fole furviving heir, 
there was no one fo capable of filling the throne, as a 
nobleman, of great power, of mature age, of long expe
rience, of approved courage and ability, who, being a 
native of the kingdom, would effectually fecure it againfr 
the dominion and tyranny of foreigners. Edward, broken 
with age and infirmities, faw the difficulties too gre::t for 
him to encounter; and though his inveterate prepoffc.ffions 
kept him from feconding the pretenfions of Harold, he 
took but feeble and irrefolute fieps for fecuring the fuc
ceffion to the duke of Normandy*· While he con6nued 

t Order, Vitalis, p. 492, 

VoL. I. 
• See note [F] at the end of the volume, 
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C H A P. in this uncertainty, he was furprifcd by ficknefs, which 
Ill. 

~brought him to his grave, on the fifth of January ro66,. 
in the fixty-fifth year of his age~ and twenty-fifth of his 

reign. 
TBJS prince, to whom the monks gave the title of 

faint and confcffor, was the !aft of the Saxon line, tha.t 
ruled in England. Though his reign was peaceable 

and fortunate, he owed his profperity lefs to his own abi

lity than to the conjunCtures of the times~ The Banes,. 
employed in other enterprizes, attempted not thofe incur
fions, which had been fo troublefome to all his prcdecef
fors, and fatal to fome of them. The facility of his 

difpofition made him acquiefce under the government of 
God·win, and his fon Harold ; and the abilities, as well 

as the power of thefe noblemen, enabled them, while 

they were entrufied with authority, to prcfcrve domefi:ic 

peace and tranquillity., The mofi commendable circum
ftancc of Edward's government was his attention to the 

adminifl:ration of jufiice, and his compiling for that pur

pofe a body of laws, which he colleEl:ed from the laws of 

Ethclbcrt, Ina, and Alfred. Th~s compilation, though 
now loft (for the laws that pafs under Edward's name 

were compofed afterwards u) was long the object of 

affection to the Englifu nation. 
EnwARD the Coufcffcr wz,s the firfl: that touched for 

the king's evil: The opinion of his fanchty procured be
lief to this cure among the people: His fucccfiors regard

. cd it as a part of their fiat:.: and grandeur to uphold the 
fame opinion. It has been continued down to our time; 

· and the praEl:ice was firfr dropped by the prefcnt ro/al 
family, who obfervcd, that it could no longer give amaze
ment even to the populace, and was attended with ridi

cule in the eyes of all men of unclerfranding. 

11 Spelm. in verbo !Jclliva. 

HA R 0 L D. 
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H A R 0 L D had fo well prepared matters before the to66. 

death of Edward, that he immediately frepped January. 

into the vacant throne; and his acceffion was attended 
with as little oppofition and diil:urbance, as if he had fuc-
ceeded by the mofl: undoubted hereditary title. The citi-
zens of London were his zealous partizans : The bilhops 
nnd clergy had adopted his caufe: And all the powerful 
nobility, conneCted with him by alliance or friendihip; 
willingly fecondcd his pretenfions. The title of Edgar 
Atheling, was fcarcel y mentioned : Much lefs, the claim 
of the duke of Normandy : And Harold, affembling his 
partizans, received the crown from their hands, without 
waiting for the free deliberation of the frates, or regularly 
fubmitting the queil:ion to their choice or determina ... 
tion w. If any were averfe to this refolution, they 
Were obliged to conceal their fentiments; and the new 
prince, taking a general filence for confent, and found-
ing his title on _the fuppofed fuffrages of the people, 
which appeared unanimous, was, on the day immediately 
fucceeding Edward's death, crowned and anointed King, 
by Aldred, archbilhop of York. The whole nation 
fccmcd joyfully to acquiefce in his elevation. 

THE firfl: fymptoms of danger, which the king difco
vered, came from abroad, and from his own brother, 
Tofri, who had fubmitted to a voluntary banifhment in 
Flanders. Enraged at the fuccefsful ambition of Harold; 
to which he himfelf had fallen a vitl:im, he filled the court 
of Bald win with complaints of the injuil:ice, which he had 

w G. Pia, p. 196. Ypod. Neu!l:, p. 436. Order. Vit3l's, p . 49!· 
M. Weft. p. :at. W. Maim, p. 93· lngulf, p. 68. B~ompton, p. 9S7• 

Knyghton, p. 2319· H. Hunt. p. 2.1c. Many of the hi!lorians f.y, that 
Harold was regularly elected by the f-ates : SomeJ that Edward left him hi' 
!ucceLfvr by will. 

fuffered 4 
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c H A P. fufFcrcd : He engaged the intcrcfr of that family againfl: his; 
fll. b . . . 1 r f ''--v---1 rother : He endeavoured to form mtngues w1t 1 10me o 

thedifcontent~d nobles in England: He. fent his emiffaries 

to Norway, in oreler to rouze to arms the free-booters of 

that kingdom, and to excite their hopes of reaping advantage 

from the unfettled frate of affairs on ti1c ufurpation of the 

new king: And thz,t he might render the combination 

more formidabl'2, h~ n:~d~ a journey to Normandy; in 

expectation th;A.t the dnl:::e, who h~~d married Matilda, 

another daughter of Baldwir., v:ould, in revenge of his 

o\vn injuries, as well z..s thofc of Tofii, fcconcl, by his 

counfels and forces, the p:-ojeB:ed invaficn of England x. 

THE duke of Non~:1.ndy, v.rb:n he firfl.: received intel

ligence of HJ.rolJ.'s int:-igues ar:d ~cccffion, had been 

moved to the highefi pitch of indignation; but that he 

might give the better colour to his prctenfions, he fent 

an embaffy to Enzland, upbraiding that prince with his 

breach of faith, ::me fummoging him to rdign immedi

ately poueffion of t!le kingdom. H::rolc.l replied to the 

Norman arnb::d!ac.lors, that the o"".t 1, with which he was 

reproJ.chec.l, had been cxto!·ted by the well-grounded fear 

of violence, and could ne,'cr, for that reafon, be regarded 

as oblig~.tory: Th~t he had h:l.d no commiffion, either from 

th~ l<>.tc king or the fb~es of Engt'..n , who alone could 

difpofc of the crown, to make any tender of the fucce:!Eon 

to the duke of Nom1a1dy; ~.nd if h-~ a priv2.tc pcrfon, 

had aliumcd fo much :::.u::i1ority, 2nd !r1d c·;en volun:ari~y 

fworn to fupport tl1e duk:t.)s p ucd~.0!1s, thr.::: o::1th was un

lawful, and it was his cuty to ftizc the i1rft opportunity 

of breaking it: rrhat he had ob::"~.incd tLc crown by the 

unanimous fufrragcs of tLc pe0ple ; ::nd !hould prove him

felftot::::.ily unworthy cf their f:n-o:u, did he not fl:renuoufly 

maintain thofc national lib~rties, v:ith which they had 

entrufl:ed him; And that the duke, _if he made any at ... 

x Order, Vitalis, p. 49?'• 
tempt 
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'tempt by force of arms, fhould experience the pmver of C H ·A r · 
an united nation, conduCted by a prince, who, fenfible ~I~ 
of the obligations impofed on him by his royal dignity, 
was determined, that the fame moment fhould put ape-
riod to his life and to his government Y. 

THrs anfwer was no other than 'Villiam expeCted ; 
and he had previoufiy fixed his rcfolL~tion of making an 
attempt upon England. Confulting only his courage, 

his rcfentment, and his ambition, he o:vedooked all the 
.difficulties, infcp2..rable from an attack on a great king
dom by fuch inferior force, and he faw only the circum
ftances, which would facilitate h!s cntcrprize. He con

fidered_, that England, ever fince the acccffion of Canute, 
had enjoyed profound tranquillity, during a period of near 
fifty years ; and it would require time for its fo1dicrs, en

cnateJ by long peace, to learn dif.ciplinc, and its generals 

experi nee. He knew, that it was entirely unprovided 
with fortified towns, by :which it could prolong the :war; 
but mufr venture its whole fortlE1C in one decifive aCtion 
againfr a veteran enemy, who, being once mafrer of the 
field, would be in a condition to over-run the kingdom.. 

He faw that f-hrold, though he had gi1:cn proofs of ~igour 
and bravery, h:ld newly mounted 2. throne, whic~ he had 

acquired by facl:on, from which h:: h2.d excluded a very 
ancient royal family, and v.'hic!1 wus likely to totter under 

him ~y its o·.vn iEf:<i.bility, much more if :lhaken by any 

violent external impulfc. And he hop~u, that the very 
circumftanc~ of his cro:ffing the fca, suitting his 0\711 

country, and lc::wing himfc1f no hopes of retreat; ~s it 
would aflonifh the enemy ·by the 'boldncfs cf t11c enter
prize, would ii1fpirit his folJicrs by dcfpair, ~nd rou7Je 

them to fuftain the reputation cf theN orman arms. 
THE Norm:ms, as they had long been clifiinguifhcd by· 

valour among all the European nations, lud at this time 

Y W. Maim. p. 99· Higd::'l, p. 285. I\~at~h. Wefi. p. "-2.2. D.: Geft. 
A{lgel. incato auetore, p. 33 r. 

J. T l .~tt:;lincd 
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Q H A P. attained to the highefl: pitch of military glory. Befides ac

~ quiring by arms fuch a noble territory in France, befides 

defending it againft continual attempts of the Fre,nch 

monarch and all its neighbours, befides exerting many 

aB:s of vigour under their prefent fovereign ; they had, 

~bout this very time, revived their ancient fame, by the 

moft hazardous exploits, and the moft wonderful fuc-. 

ce.ffes, in the other extremity of Europe. A few Nor

man adventurers in Italy had acquired fuch an afcendant, 

not only over the Italians and Greeks, but the Germans 

fl.nd Saracens, that they expelled thofe foreigners, pro

cured to themfelves ample efi:ablifhments, and laid the 
foundation of the opulent kingdom of Naples and Sicily z. 

Thefc entcrprizes of men, who were all of them va.ffals 

~n Normandy, many of them banifhed for faction and 

rebellion, excited the ambition of the haughty William; 

v.:ho difdained, after fuch example~ of fortune and valour, 

to be deterred from making an attack on a neighbouring 

country, where he could be fupported by th~ whole force 

of his principality. 

THE fituation alfo of Europe infpired William with 

hopes, that, befidcs his brave N ormans, he might employ 

;1-gainfi: England the flower of the military force, which 

was difperfed in all the neighbouring fl:ates. France, 

Germany, and the Low Countries, by the progrefs of the 

feudal infi:itutions, were divided and fubdivided into many 

principalities and baronies; and the poffc.ffors, enjoying 

the civil jurifdiction within themfelves, as well as the 

right of arms, acted, in many rcfpcB:s, as independant 

fovcreigns, and maintained their properties and privileges, 

lcfs by the authority of laws, than by their own force and 

valour. A military fpirit had univerfally diffufed itfelf 

throughout Europe; and the feverallcaders, whofe minds 

wer~ elevated by their princ~ly fituation, greedily cm ... 
, 

~ Gui, Gemet. lib. 7• cap. 30. 
braced 
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raced the mofl: hazardous enterprizcs, and being accuf~ c ~1f P. 

tomed to notliing from their infancy but recitals of the ~ 

fuccefs attending wars and battles, they were prompted 

By a natural ambition to imitate thofc adventures, which 

they heard fo much celebrated, and v1hich were fo much 

exaggerated by the credulity of the age. United, how-

ever loofely, by their duty to one fuperior lord, and by 
their connexions with the great body of the community., 

to which they belonged, they defired to fpread their fame 
each beyond his own diH:riB:; .a.nd in all affemb.ies, whe-

ther:_ infritutcd for civil deliberations, for military cxpe-• 

.ditions, or merely for ihow and entertainment, to outfhine 

c·ach other by the reputation of ftrength and prowefs. 
Hence tlieir genius for chivalry; hence their impatience 

of peace and tranquillity; and hence their rcadinef::; to 

eml5ark in any dangerous cnterprize, how little fcever 

ii1terefted in its failure or fuccefs. 

\VTLLIA!vr, by his power, his courage, and· his abili

ties, had long maintainca a pre-emincncc among thofe 

haughty chieftains; a.nd every one who defired to figna
lize himfelf by his addrefs in military excrci[es, or his 

valour in acrion, had been ambitious of acquiring a repu
tation in the court and in the armies of Normandy. 
Entertained with that hofpitality and courtefy, which 
.difringuiihed the age, they had formed attachments to 

..the prince, and greedily attended to the profpeets of glory 
and advantage, :which he promifcd them in return for 

their concurrence in an expedition againft England. The 
more grandeur there appeared in the attempt, the more it 

fuitcd their roma:1t:c fpirit: The fame of th2. intended 
irwafi.on was alreaJy JifFufed cvc::y \Vhcrc: TvTultituJcs 

crowded to tender to the dul·c their fcrvice, wirh that of 
their vaHals and retainers a : And "'"vVil1iam founJ lcfs dif

ficulty in corn pleating his ]c\ ics, than in chufing the moil: 

a Gul. Piet.l\'cnlis, p. 198. 
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C H A P. veteran and experienced forces, and in rejeCl:ing the offers 
lii. 

~ • ,of thofe, who were im,patient to acquire fame under fo 
renowned a leader. 

BESIDES thefe advantages, which '\Villiam owed to 
his pcrfonal valour and good conduct ; he was indebted 
to fortune for procuring him fome a:ffiftance, and alfo for 
removing many ob:fl:acles, which it was natural for him 
to expect in an undertaking, in which all his neighbours 
were fo deeply interefted. Conan, count of Britanny, 
was his mortal enemy: In order to throw a damp upon 
the duke's enterprize, he chofe this conjuncture for reviv
jng his claim to Normandy itfelf; and he required, that, 
in cafe of William's fuccefs agair1:fl: England, the pof ... 
feffion of that dutchy might devolve to him b, But Co ... 
n::m died fuddenly after making this demand; and Hoel~ 
his fucceffor, in:fl:ead of adopting the malignity, or more 
properly fpeaking, the prudence of his prcdeceffor, zea
loufly feconded the duke's views, and fent his elde{t fon, 
Alain Fergant, to ferve under him with a body of five 
thoufand Bretons. The counts of Anjou and of Flan
ders encouraged their fubjctls to engage in the expedi
tion; and even the court of France, thqugh it might 
ju:fl:ly fear the aggrandizement of fo dangerous a vaffai, 
purfued not its interefts on this occafion with fufficient 
vi.5our and refolution. Philip I. the reigning monarch, 
was a minor; and Williarn, having communicated his 
projeCt to the council, having defired affiftance, and 
ofFered to do homage, in cafe of his fuccefs, for the crown 
of England, was indeed openly ordered to lay afide al~ 

thoughts of the enterprize; but the earl of Flanders, his 
father-in-law, being at the head of the regency, favoured 
1,111der-hand his levies, and fecretly encouraged the adven
turous nobility to i.pli.ft under the fiandard of the duke of 
Normandy. 

b Gul. Cemet. l~o. 7· cap. ll~ 
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THE emperor, Henry IV. befides openly giving all his C H A P, 

vaffals permiffion to embark in this expedition, which fo ~ 
much engaged the attention of Europe, promifcd his pro-
teCtion to the dutchy of Normandy during the abfcnce of 
the prince, and thereby enabled him to employ his whole 
force in the invafion of England c. But the mofi: import-
ant ally, whom William gained by his negotiations, was 
the pope, who had a mighty influence over th~ ancient 
barons, no lefs devout in their religious principles than 
valorous in their military enterprizes. The Roman pon-
tiff, after an infenfible progrefs during fcveral ages of 
darknefs and ignorance, began now to lift his head 
openly above all the princes of Europe; to ::dTume the 
office of a mediator, or even an arbiter, in the quarrels 
of the greatcfi: monarchs ; to interpofe in all fccular 
affairs ; and to obtrude his dictates as fovcreign laws on 
his obfcquious difciples. It was a fufficient motive to 
Alexander II. the reigning pope, for embracing Wil-
liam's quarrel, that he alone had made an c..ppeal to his 
tribuual, and rendered him umpire of the difputc between 
him and Harold; but there were other advantages, which, 
that pontiff forefaw, mufr refult from the conquefi: of 
England by the Norman arms. That kingdom, t'10ugh 
at firfl: converted by R omifh mi.ffior.arics, though it had 
afterwards advanced fome farther fieps towar s fubjcB:ion 
to Rome, mc.intained f.lill a confiderable indepcndancc 
in its ecclcfiafl:ical adminiil:ration; and forming a world 
within itfelf, entirely fcparatcd from the refi: of Europe, it 
had hitherto proved inacceffible to thofe exorbitant claims, 
which fupportcd the grandeur of the pap:-..cy. Alexander, 
therefore, hoped, that the Frenc!1 and :Norman barons, 
if fuccefsful in their cntcrprize, might iw.port into that 
country a more dc\'oted reverence to the holy fee, and 
bring tl1e Englifh churches to a nearer conformity with 
t}lOfe of the cor;tinent, He dcclz.red immediately in 

c Gul, Pid. p. ~~8, 
favour 
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CH A P. favour of William's claim; pronounced Harold a perjured 
Ill. 
~ ufurper; denounced excommunication againft liim and 

his adherents; and the more to encourage the duke of 

Normandy in his enterprize, he fent him a confecrated 

banner, and a ring with one of St. Peter's hairs in it d, 

Thus were all the ambition and violence of that invafion 
covered over fafely with the broad mantle of religion. 

'THE greateft difficulty, which William had to encoun
ter in his preparations, arofe from his own fubjeB:s in 
Normandy. The fiates of the dutchy were affembled at 
Tiiflcbonne; and fupplics being demanded for the intended 

enterprize, which promifed {o much glory and advantage 

to their country, there appeared a reluB:ance in many 

members, both to grant {urns fo much beyond the com

mon mcafure of taxes in that age, and to fet a precedent 

of performing their military fervice at a difiance from their 
own country. The duke, finding it dangerous to folicit 

them in a body, conferred feparately with the richefi per-· 

fons in the province ; and beginning with thofe whofe 

affections he mofr relied on, he gradually eng:tged all of 

them to adv<!.nce the fums demanded. The count of 

Longueville {cconded him in this negotiation ; as did the 

count of J\1ortaigne, Odo bifhop of Baieux, and efpcci

;111y 'Villiam Fitz-Ofborne, count of Br · tciiil, and con

fiablc of the dutchy. Every pcrfon, when he himfelf was 

once engaged, endeavoured to bring over others ; aml at 

la!t the Hates themfelves, after fiipulating that this con
ccffion ihould be no precedent, voted, that they would 
affifl.: their prince to the utmofr in his intended enter
prize c. 

WILLIAM had now affembled a fleet of 3000 velfels, 
great and {mall r, and had felceted an army of 6o,ooo 

d Ba~er, I'• ':t. edit. rC84. 
P· zu.. 2.J edit, Gibf. Verfiegan, P• 173• 

•ar. 34· 
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m~n from among thofe numerous fupplies which.from C H A I>. 

every quarter folicited to be received into his fervice. 'Fhe HI. 

tiamp bore a fplendid, jret a martial appearance, from the 
difcipline of the men, the vigor of the horfes, the lufire 
of the arms, and accoutrements of both; but al:Jove a!J, 
from the high names ofi nobility who engaged under the 
banners of the dulre of Normandy. The mofr celebrated 
were Eufrace, count of Boulogne, Aimeri de Thouars, 
Hugh d'Efiaples, William d'Evreux, Geoffrey de Ro
trou, Roger. de Beaumont, William de W.arcnne, Roger 
de l\1:ontgomcri, Hugh de Grantmcfnil, Cliarles Martei, 
and Geoffrey GifEm.l g. 'Tio thcfe bold chieftains Wil ... 
liam held up the fpoils o" England as the prize of their 
valour; and pointing to the oppofitc iliore, called to 
·them, that there was the field, on which they mufl: ereCl:. 
trophies to their name, and fix their efl:;lb1iihments. 

WHILE he was making thcfe mighty preparations, die 
duke, that he might encreafe th:e number of Harold"s 
enemies, excited the inveterate rancour of Toil:i, and 
encouraged him, in concert with Harold Halfagcr, king
of Norway, to infeft the co:1.fl:s of England. Tofl:i, hav ... 
ing colleCl:cd about fixty vdfels in the ports . of Flanders, 
put to iea; and after committing fome dcpred2tions on the 
fouth and eafl: coafrs, he failed to Northumber and, and 
was there joined by Halfager, who came over with a 

great armament of three liundred hlil. Tne combined 
fleets entered the Humber, and difcmbarked the troops, 
who began to extend their depredations on all fides; 
wl.en l\1orcar earl of Northumberland, and Edwin e2.rl 
of Ivlercia, t4c king's brothers-in-law, h::wing hafl:iiy 
collcB:cd~ fome forces, ventured to give them battle. 'Fhe 
aCt:ion ended in the dcfl at and flight of thefe two noble
men. 

& Ordcricus Vit~lis, p. sor 

I{AROLD, 
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C H A P. HAROLD, informed of this defeat, hafl:ened with an 
Ill. 
~ army to the proteCtion of his people; and cxpreifed the 

utmofl: ardour to fhow himfelf worthy of the crown, 
which had been conferred upon him. This prince, 
though he was not fenfible of the full extent of his dan
ger, from the great combination againfl: him, had em
ployed every art of popularity to acquire the affeB:ions of 
the public; and he gave fo many proofs of an equitable 
and prudent adminifl:ration, that the Engliili found net 
reafon to repent the choice which they had. made of a 
fovereign. They flocked from all quarters to join his 
fiandard ; and as foon as he reached the enemy at Stand
ford, he found himfelf in a condition to give them 

September battle. The aCt:ion was bloody; but the viB:ory was de-
25' cifive on the fide of Harold, and ended in the total rout of 

the N orvegians, together with the death of Tofl:i and 
Halfager. Even the Norvegian fleet fell into the hands 
of Harold; who had the generofity to give prince Olave, 
the fon -of Halfager, his liberty, and allow him to depart 
with twenty veffels. But he had fcarcely time to rejoice 
for this viB:ory, when he received intelligence, that the 
duke of Normandy was landed with a great army in the 
fouth of England. 

THE Norman fleet and army had been aifembled, early 
in the fummer, at the mouth of the fmall river Dive, and 
all the troops had been infl:antly embarked; but the winds 
proved long contrary, and detained them in that 1 ar
bour.. The authority, however, of the duke, the good 
clifcipline maintained among the fcamen and foldicrs, ar.d 
the great care of fupplying them with provifions, had 
prevented any diforder ; when at lafl: the wind became 
favourable, and enabled them to fail along the co::tfl:, till 
they reached St. Valori. There were, however, fcveral 
veffels lofl: in this :lhort paffage ; and as the winds again 
proved contrary, the army began to imagine, that heaven 

had 
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had declared againfi: them, and that, notwithfranding the C H A P. 

III. pope's benediction, they were defi:ined to certain defi:ruc- '--y--J 
tion. Thcfe bold warriors, who defpifed real dangers, were 
very fubjeB: to the dread of imaginary ones; and many 
of them began to mutiny, fome of them even to defert 
their colours; when the duke, in order to fupport their 
clrooping hopes, ordered a proceffion to be made with the 
reliq ues of St. Valori h, and prayers to be faid for more 
favourable weather. The wind infi:antly changed; and 
as this incident happened on the eve of the feaR: of St· 
Michael, the tutelar faint of Normandy, the fokiiers, 
fancying they faw the hand of heaven in all thefe concur-
ring circumfi:ances, fet out with the greateft alacrity : 
They met with no oppofition on their paffage: A great 
fleet, which Harold had affembled, and which had cruized 
all fummer off the Ifle ofWight, had been difmiffed, on 
his receiving falfe intelligence, that William, difcouraged 
by contrary winds and other accidents, had laid afide his 
preparations. The Norman armament, proceeding in 
great order, arrived, without any material lofs, at Peven
fey in Suffex; and the army quietly difembarked. The 
duke himfelf, as he leaped on fuore, happened to fl:umble 
and fall; but had the prefence of mind to turn the omen 
to his advantage, by calling aloud, that he had taken pof
feffion of the country. And a foldier, running to a neigh
bouring cottage, plucked fome thatch, which, as if giving 
him feizine of the kingdom, he prefented to his general. 
The joy and alacrity of William and his whole army 
was fo great, that they were nowife difcouraged, even 
when they heard of Harold's great vicrory over the Nor
vegians : They feemed rather to wait with impatience the 
arrival of the enemy. 

THE viCtory of Harold, though great and honourable, 
had proved in the main prejudicial to his interefi:s, and 

h Higden, p. zS 5• Order, Vitalis, p. soo, Matth, Pari1, edit. Pari.Gs 
anno 1644• p. :z. 
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C H A P · may be regarded as the immediate caufe of his ruin. fie 
HI. 11. d r Id' · h .n.· ~ lofl: many of his brave11: officers an 10 ters m t e a~.:.Lton; 

and he difgufled the refr, by refufing to difi:ribute the 
Norvegian fpoils among them: A conduct which was 
little agreeable to his ufual generofity of temper; but 

which his defire of fparing the people, in the war that 

impended over him from the duke of Normandy, had 

probahly occafioned. He hafiened by quick marches to 
reach this new invader ; but though he was reinforced at . 
London and other places with fre{h troops, he found him
felf alfo weakened by the defertion of his old foldicrs 1 

who from fatigue and difcontent fecretly withdrew from 
their colours. His brother Gu-rth, a man of bravery and 

conduct, began to entertain apprehenfions of the event ; 

and rcmonfrrated with the king, that it would be better 

policy to prolong the war, or at leafr, to fpare his own 

perfon in the aEl:ion. He urged to him, that the defpe

rate fituation of the duke of Normandy made it requifite 

for that prince to bring matters to a (oeedy decifion, and 
put his vhole fortune on the i:ffue of a battle; but that 

the king of England, in his own country, belove<.l by his 

fubjects, provided with every fupply, had more certain 

and lcfs dangerous means of enfuring to himfelf the vie ... 

tory : That the Norman troops, elevated on the one hand 

with the highefr hopes, and fccing, on the otper, no re

fource in cafe of a difcomfiturc, would fight to the lafr 

extremity; and being the flower of all the warriors of the 

conti~ent, mufr be regarded as formidable to the Englifh: 

That if their firfr fire and fpirit, which is always mofr 

dangerous, were allowed to languiih for want of aCl:ion ; 

if they were handfed with fmall ikirmi!hes, :fhaitened in 

provifions, and fatigued with the bad weather and deep 

rnads during the wintcr-fcafon, which was approaching, 

they mufr fall an eafy anJ a bloodlefs prey to their enemy: 

That if a general action were delayed, the Englifh, fen ... 

+ fible 
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fible of the imminent denger, to which their properties, C ~~~ P. 
as well as liberties, were expofed from thefe rapacious in-~ 
:vaders, would hafien from all quarters to his affifiance, 
and would render his army invincible : That, at leafi, if 
he thought it nece!fary to hazard a battle, he ought not 
to expofe his own perfon; but referve, in cafe of difafl:rous 
accidents, fome refourcc to the liberty and indcpendance 
of the kingdom : And that having once been fo unfortt!-

nate, as to be conftrained to fwear, and that upon the 
holy reliques, to fupport the pretenfions of the duke of 

Normandy, it were better that the command of the army 
:fhould be entrufl:ed to another, who, not being bound by 

thofe facred ties, might give the foldiers more aflured 
. hopes of a profperous iffue to the quarrel. 

HAROLD was deaf to all thefe remonfl:rances : Elated 
with his pafl: profperity, as well as fl:imulated by his na
·tive courage, he refolved to give battle in pcrfon; and 
for that purpofe, he drew near to the Nor mans, who had 
removed their camp and Beet to Hafl:ings, where they 
fixed their quarters. He was fo confident of fuccefs, that 
he fent a mdfage to the duke, promifing him a fum of 
money, if he would depart the kingdom without effufion 
of blood : But his offer was rejeeted with difdain; and 
William, not to be behind with his enemy in vaunting, 
fcnt him a meffage by fome monks, requiring him either 
to refign the kingdom, or to hold it of him in fealty, or 
to fubmit their caufe to the arbitration of the pop~, or 
to fight him in fingle combat. Harold replied, that the 
God of battles would foon be the arbiter of all their dif .. 
fcrcnces i. 

THE Engli!h and Norman~ now prepared themfeh'es 1 ~ t~ O:= . 
for this important decifion; but the afpetl: of things, on tuber. 

the night before the battle, was very different in the t ·o 

c:1mps. 
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C H A P, camps. The Englifh fpent the time in riot, and jollity, 
Ill. . 
~ and diforder; the Normans in filence, and m prayer, arid 

in th~ other funclions of their religion . On the morn
ing, the Juk.e called together the moll: confiderable of his 
commanders, and made them a fpeech fuitable to the oc
cafion. He reprefented to them, that the event, which 
they and he had long wiihed for, was approaching; the 
whole fortune of the war now depended on their fwords, 
and would be decided in a :linglc aCl:ion : That never army 
had greater motives for exerting a vigorous courage, whe
ther they confidered the prize which would attend their 
viEtory, or the inevitable defl:ruB:ion which mull: enfue 
upon their d ifcomfiture : That if their m:::.rtial and vete
ran bands could once break thofe raw foldiers, who had 
ra:lhly dared to approach them, they conquered a king
dom at one blow, and were jufl:ly entitled to all its pof ... 
feffions as the. reward of their profperous valour : That,. 
on the contrary, if they remitted in the leafr their wonted 
prowcfs, an enraged enemy hung upon their rear, the fea 
met them in their retreat, and an ignominious death was 
the certain puniihment of their imprudent cowardice : 
That by collecting fo numerous and brave a hofl:, he had 
enfured every human means of conquefl: j and. the com
mander of the enemy, by his criminal conduEt, had given 
him jufr caufc to hope for the favour of the Almighty, in 
whofe hands alone by the event of wars and battles: And 
that a perjured ufurper, anathematized by the fm'ereign 
pontiff-", and confcious of his own breach cf faith, would 
be frruck with terror on their app~arancc, and would 
prognofiicate to himfelf that fate which his multiplied 
crimes had fo jufrly merited'. The duke next divided 
his army into three lines: The firfl:~ headed by Mont-· 
gomcry, confifrcd of archers and light armed infantry; 

k W. Malm. p. ror. De Ge!l-, Angl, p. 332, 
Brompton, p. 959• Gul, Pia, p. 201. ' 
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The fecoml, commanded by Martel, was compofc d of his C H A P. 

bravcfi: battalions, heavy armed, and ranged in dofe or- ,~ 
<!er: His cavalry, at whofe head he p ac d himf;__1f, formed 

the third line; and were fo difpofd, that they firetcheJ 

beyond the infantry, ~L d flanked cac~1 vin.j of the ar-

my m. He ordered the fignal of battle to l :: give!1; and the 

whole army, movi s at on~e, and fin ging the hymn or 

fong of RoLE1d, the famous peer of Ch :rl magne ", ad-

vanced, in order and with ab~r!ty, tm,~ rd;, the enemy. 

HAROLD had feized the adv:u.ta'='c of a riting ground, 

and having like\ ·if'-! dra\·:n fi me trenchc::> to fecurc his 

fbnl::s, he refolved to fi:and t~pon tl-.e ( eicnflve, and to 
avoid a~l action \Vith the cavalry, in v .. L;ch h~ was infe-

rior. The Kentifh men were pbccd in the v ::m ; a pofl: 

which they' had always claimed as their due : The Lon-

doners guarded the frandard : And the king hirnfdf, ac
companied by his two valiant broti1ers, Gurth and Leof-

win, difmounting, placed himfelf at the head of his in-

f:mtry, ar.d exprefled his rcfolution to conquer or to perifh 
in the action. The fidl: attack of the Normans was def-
pcrate, but ~as rcc<.:ivcd \Vith equal valour by the Eng-
lifh; and a~ter a furious combat, which remained long 
unJecideJ, the former, overcome by the difficulty of the 
ground, and hard preficd by the enemy, began fi.dl: 
to rcLx their vigour, then to retr~at; and confufion 

was fpreacling among the ranks ; when William, who 
founU himfclf on the brink of defiruetion, ha:ftcned with 
a felccr b:u;J, to the relief of his uifm<-:ycd forces. His 

prcfence refrored the action ; the Englifh ·were obliged to 

retire with lofs; and the d~ke onleri1!g his fecond line 

to advance, renewed the attack with frefn forces and ·i!.h 

redoubled courage. Finding, that the enemy, 

. m Cul. PiCl:. ::oT. Order. Vital. p. soT. n V/. Mal m. p. 1 •• 
Hig.1en, p, 7.S6. Matth. Wdl:. p. 2.23. Du Canr;e's GlotTary in verbo Can-

tilcr.a Rolandi. 
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C H A P. the auvantao-e of g:round, and animated by the example or 
III. b o . r.n. } . d 
~ th~!r prince, fiill made a vigorous rew ... ance, 1e tne a , 

il:ratagem, which was very delicate in its management, 
but which feemed advifeable in his defperate fituation, 
where, if he gained not a dccifive viCl:ory, he was totally 
undone : He commanded his troops to make a hafiy re.
treat, and to allure the enemy from their ground by th~ 
appearance of Right. The artifice fucceeded again:A: thefe 
unexperienced fol~iers, who, heated by the aCl:ion and fan
guine in their hopes, precipitately followed the Normans 
into the plain. William gave orders, that at once th~ 
infantry ihould fa~e about upon. their purfuers? and the. 
cavalry make an affault upon their wings, and both of 
them purfue the advantage, which the furprize and terror 
of the enemy mufr give them in that critical apd decifive 
moment. The Engli!}l were repulf~~ with great flaugh,. 
ter, «nd driven back to the hill ; where, being rallied 
again by the bravery of Harold, they were able, notwith
franding their lofs, to maintain the poft and continue the 
combat. The duke tried the fame il:ratagem a fecond 
time witp the fame fuccefs; but even after this doubl~ 
_advantage, he frill found a great body of the Englilh, 
who, main~a:r .. ing themfelves in firm array, feemed de
tcrminecl to difpute the viCl:ory to the laft extremity. lie 

· ord red h:s hc:avy armed jnfantry to make an affault upo11 
t: -..m ; whil~ his :.1rchers, placed behind, lhould gall the 
en~my, who were expofed by the 1ituation of the ground, 
and who were ir:tent in defending themfelves p.gainft the 
fwo:ds ar.d fpe2rs of the affailants. By this difpofition 
he at lafl: prevailed : Harold was flain by an arrow, while 
he \Vas combating with great bravery at the head of his 
men : His two brothers ihared the fame fate : And the 
Engli!h, difcouraged by the fall of thofe princes, gave 
ground on all fides, and were purfued with great !laugh
ter by the _victo.rious N ormans~ 4 few tioops however 

<?f 
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of the vanr;nifhed had frill the courage to turn upon -their C H A P • Ill 

purfucrs; and attac.!:ing them in deep and miry ground,~ 
obtained fome revenge for the £laughter and diilionour of 

the day. But the appearance of the duke obliged t!-lcm 

to feek their fafety by flight ; and darknefs faved them 

from any farther purfu\t by the enemy. 
THUS was gained by vVilliam, duke of Normandy, 

the great and dccifive viCtory of Hafrings, after a battle 

which was fought from morning till funfct, and which 

fecmcd worthy, by the heroic feats of valour difplayed 

by both armies and by both commanders, to decide the 

fate of a mighty kingdom. William had three horfes 

killed under him ; and there fell near fifteen thoufand 

men on the fide of the N ormans : The lofs was {till more 

confiderable on that of the vanquifhed; bcfidcs the death 

of the king and his two brothers. The dead body of 

Harold was brought to William, and wa ;;encroufly re

ftored without ranfom to his mother. The Norman armr 

left not the fidd of battle without giving thanks to heaven, 

in the m oft folemn manner, for their viCl:ory : And the 

prince, having refrdhcd his troops, prepared to pu!h to the 

utmoft his advantage againfr the divided, d~iinay'-'J an 

clifcomfitcd Englifu. 
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1\. P P E N D I X I. 

The ANGLO-SAXON GovERNMENT and 
MANNERS. 

Firft Sax on government-Succeflion of the Kings
'!'he Wittmagemot- 'I he ariflocracy - 'Ihe 
feveral orders of men- Courts of jufiice
Criminal law -Rules of proof-- Jvfilitary 
force--Public rerr)enue-Valtu of money-

Manners. 

HE government of the Germans, and that of all Appendix 

the northern nations, who efrabli!hed themfelves ~ 
on the ruins of Rome, was always extremely free; and 

thofc fierce people, accufromed to independance and enured 
to arms, were more guided by perfu.~fon than authority, 

in the fubmiffion which they paid to their p!"inces. ' 1"'he 
military defpotifm, whi h had ta:,en place in the Roman 
empire, and which, previoufly to the i:ruption of thofe 
conquerors, had funk the gen"us of ~en, and deflroyed 
every noble princi plc of fcience and virtve, was unable to 

refifr the vig;<)rous efforts of a free people; <Jnd Europe, 
as from a new epoch, rekindled her ancient fpirit, and 
iliook off the b2fc'fervitude to arbitrary will and authority, 

under which fne h· d fo long laboured. The free confri-
tutions then efiahl" ilied, however impaired by the encroach-
ments of fucceedi er princes, ftill preG~rve an air of inde ... 
,penc.lance and kgal admi:1i~~ration, v:hich difringuifn the 

0 3 European I 
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.Appendix European nations; and if that part of the globe main
~ tain fcntimcnts of liberty, honour, equity, .and valour 

fupcrior to the refr of mankind, it owes thefe ~vantages 
chiefly to the feeds implanted by thofe generous barba ... 
nans. 

Fir!'l s~xl)n THE Saxons, who fubdued Britain, as they enjoyed 
gu\'crnment. great liberty in their own country, obfiinately retained 

that invaluable poffeffion in their new fcttlement; and 
they imported into this ifland the fame principles of inde
pcndance, which they had inherited from their anceftors. 
'rhe chieftains (for fuch they were, more properly than 
kings or princes) who commanded them in thofe military 
expeditions, ftill poffeffed a very limited authority; and 
as the Saxons exterminated, rather than fubdued the an
c icnt inhabitants, they were indeed tranfplanted into a 
new t·~rritory, but preferved unaltered all their civil and 
miEtary infiitutions. The language was pure Saxon ; 
(!Vc.r.. the names of places, which often remain while the 
tongue entirely changes, were almoft all affixed by the 
new conquerors; the manners and cuftoms were wholly 
German ; and the fame piCture of a fierce and bold liberty, 
v. hich is drawn by the mafterly pencil of Tacitus, will 
fuit thoie founders of the Englifh government. The 
king, fo far from being invefied with arbitrary power~ 
was o~Iy con:lidcred as the firfi: among the citizens ; his 
authority depended more on his perfonal qualities than on 
his fbtion; he was even fo far on a level with the p~ople, 
that a itated price was fixed for his head, and a legal fine 
was levied upon his murderer, which, though proportioned 
to his fiation, and fuperior to that paid for the life of a 
fubjecr, w<'-s a fenfible mark of his fubordination to the 
community. 

Suc.ceffi.on IT is eafy to imagine, that an independant people, fo 
ef t.le lungs. . . 

little :cftramed by laws, and cultlVated by fcience, would 

not 
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ilot be very fl:riCl: in maintaining a regular fucccffion cf A;pen6t 

their princes. Though they paid great regard to the ~"""' 

royal family, and afcribed to it an undifputed fuperiority, 

they either had no rule, or none that was :fl:cadily ob-

ferved, in filling the vacant throne ; and prefent conve-

nience, in that emergency, was more attended to than 

general principles. We are not however to fuppofe, that 

the crown was confidered as altogether eletl:ive; and that" 

a regular plan was traced by the confl:itution for fupply-

ing, by the fuffrages of the people, every vacancy made 

by the demife of the firfl: magifrrate. If any king left a 

fon of an age and capacity fit for government, the young 

prince naturally ftepped into the throne : If he was a 

minor, his uncle, or the next prince of the blood, was 

promoted to the government, and left the fceptre to hi ' 

pofrerity: Any fovereign, by taking preYious meafurcs 

with the leading tnen, had it greatly in his power to ap-

point his fucceffor: All thefc changes, and indeed the_ 

ordinary adminifl:ration of government, required the ex-

prefs concurrence, or at leafr the tacit acquicfcence of 

the people; but poffeffion, however obtained, was ex-

tremely apt to fecure their obedience, and the idea of 

any right, which was once excluded, was but feeble and 

imperfeCt. This is fo much the cafe in all barbarou~ 

monarchies, and occurs fo often in the hifrory of the 

Anglo-Saxons; that we cannot confifl:ently entertain any 

other notion of their government. 'I' he idea cf an here-

ditary fucceffion in authority is fo natural to men, and 

is fo much fortified by the ufual rule in tranfmitting pri-

vate poffeffions, that it muft retain a great influence on 

every fociety, which does not exclude it by the refine-

ments of a republican confl:itution. But as there is a 

material difference between government and private pof-

feffion!, and every man is not as much qualified for ex-

ercifing the one, as for enjoying the other, a people, who 

0 4 ~e 
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Appen•Jix are not fenfi.tle of the general advantages attending a fixed 
~-· rule, are apt to make great leaps in the f4cceffion, and 

frc·1ucntly to l a::S o-.rer ~he perfon, who, had he poiTcacd 
th~ requifitc years and , bilities, would have been thought 
entit.1cJ to the fovcrcignty. Thus, thefe monarchies are 
not, fir!cdy [peaking, either eleB:ive or hereditary; and 
though the defiination of a prince may often be followed 
in appointing his fuccdfor, they can as little be regarded · 
as \vholly te!b:ncntary. The fufFrages of the ftates may 
fometimes efrabliih a fovereign; but they more frequently 
recognize the perfon, whom they find eftabliihed : A few 
great men t:tke the h~ad ; the pcop1e, overawed and in
fluenced, acquiefce in the government; and the reigning 
pri11ce, provided he be of the royal family, paifes undif
putably for the legal fovereign. 

The Witte· IT is confeffcd, that our knowledge of the Anglo
nagemot. Sa;~on hifrory and antiquities is too imperfeB: to afford us 

means of determining with certainty all the prerogatives 
of the crown and privileges of the people, or of giving 
an exact delineation of that government. It is probable 
alfo, that the confi:itution might be fomewhat different 
in. the different kingdoms of the Heptarchy, and that it 
changed confiJcrably during the courfe of fix centuries, 
which elapfed frcr!:l the firfr invafion of the Saxons till 
the Nor man conq ucfr 0

• But m oft of thefe differences 
and changes, with their caufes and effects, are unknown 
to us: It on!y appears, that, at all times, and in all the 

( 

0 Vie know of one ch~nge, not inconliderable in the Saxon confl:itution. 
The S .. xon Annah, p. 49· inform us, that it was in early times the preroga
tive of ~ht: k1ng to name the duke~, earls, alJermen and fl1erilfs of the coun• 
t1es. Afi; r, a contemforary writer, infom:s us, that Alfr d depofed all the 
igr:or.lnt al r ~l'mt:J, and "P?Ointed men of more capacity in their place: Yet 

the! laws of Ed varcl the Confef.or, § 3 S• fay exprelsly, that the ht:retoghs or 
dukes, and the f}u;rifE, '~re c-hofen by the freeholders in the fvlkmote, ~ 
county court, v.hich was afiemblc\! once a·year, and where all the freehold
ers fv.·ore a.Jcg~;1m;e t:> t!:e king, 

kingdom~, 
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kingdoms, th~re was a national council, called a Witte- Appendi~: 
nagemot or affembly of the wife men, (for that is the im-~ 
port of the term) whofc confent was·requifite for enaB:ing 

bws, and for ratifying the chief acts of public admini-

ftration. The preambles to all the laws of Ethelbert, 

Ina, Alfred, Edward the Elder, AtheHb.n, Edmond, Ed-

o-ar, Ethelred, and Edward the Confdfor; even thofe to 

the laws of Canute, though a kind of conqueror, put this 

matter beyond controverfy, and carry proofs every where of 

a limited and legal gcvcrnment. But who were the confi:i-

tuent members of this Witten<>.gemot !!as not been deter-

mined with certainty by antiquaries. It is agreed, that 
the bifhops and abbots P were an effential pq,rt; and it is 

alfo evident, from the tenor of thofc ancient laws, that 

the W.ittenagemot cnatl:cd Hatutes w~ich regubtcd the 

ecclefi:J.fi:ical as well as civil government, and that thofe 

dangerous principles; by which the church is to~ally fe-

vered from the ftate, were nitherto unkno'.-vn to the 

Anglo-Saxons q. It alfo appears, th?..t the aldermen o1· 

governors of counties, ~ho, after the Danifh times, were 

often called earls *, were admitted into this council, and 

gave their confent to the public fratutes. But befidcs the 

prelates and aldermen, there is alfo mention of the 

wites or wife-men, as a component part of the vVittenage-

mot; but who theft were, is not fo clearly afccrtained by 

the lav1s or the hiftory of that period. The matter would 

probably be of difficultdifcufiion> even were it examined im

partially; but as our modern pa:ties have chofen to divide on 

this point, the queHion has been dif~)utcd ·;,ri::!1 the g;reater 

obftinacy, an cl the ar~ument, on both ft!cs ha ·c become, 

on that account, the mere c;rptious and det; id.ul. Our 

monarchical faction m2intn.in, that thefe -:.uites or fapientes 

P Sometimes abb'.!ffes were admitted ; at le I, thry often fign the kio;;'a 

Clbartt!rs or grants. Spt!tlm. loG". in verbo pu/i,117 ntum. 

Wi!kins pafiim. 
• Set: uote [GJ at the end of the volume. 

we-:e 
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Appendix were the judges, or men learned in the law : The popular 
~ faCl:ion affert them to be reprefentatives of the boroughs, 

or what we now call the commons. 
THE expreffions, employed by all ancient hiftorians 

'in mentioning the Wittenagemot, feem to contradict 
the latter fuppofition. The members are almofl: always 
called the principes, fatrapte, optimates, magnates, proceres; 
terms which fecm to fuppofe an ariftocracy, and to exclude 
the commons. The boroughs alfo, from the low ·ftate of 
commerce, were fo fmall and fo poor, and the inhabitants 
lived in fuch dependance on the great men r, that it feems; 
nowife probable they would be admitted as a part of the 
national councils. The commons are well known to have 
had no !hare in the governments eftabliihed by the Franks, 
Burgundians, and other northern nations ; and we may 
conclude, that the Saxons, who remained longer barba
rous and uncivilized than thofe tribes, would never think 
of conferring fuch an extraordinary privilege on trade 
and induftry. The military profeffion alone was honour
able among all thofe conquerors : The warriors fubfifted 
by their poffeffions in land : They became confiderable by 
their influence over their vaffals, retainers, tenants, and 

.flaves : And it demands ftrong proof to convince u~ 
that they would admit any of a rank fo much inferior as 
the burgdles, to :!hare with them in the legifiative autho
rity. Tacitus indeed affirms, that, among the ancient 
Germans, the confent of all the members of the commu
nity was required in every important deliberation; but 
J'le fpeaks not of reprefentatives ; and this ancient prac
tice, mentioned by the Roman hiftorian, could only have 
place in fmall tribes, where every citizen might without 
inconvenience be affembled upon any extraordinary emer
gency. After principalities b~came extenfive; after the 
differen~e of property had formed diftinCl:ions more im-

r l3rady's treatife of Englifh boroughs, P• 3, 4, 5, &c, 

9 porta.nt, 
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portant than thofe which arofe from perfonal ftrength and App;.ndi~ 
valour ; we may conclude, that the national affemblies ~ 

muft have been more limited in their number, and com-
pofed only of the more confiderable citizens. 

BuT though we muft exclude the burgeffes or com
mons from the Saxon Wittenagemot, there is fome ne

ceffity for fuppofing, that this afiembly confiftcd of other 
membe~s than the prelates, abbots, aldermen, and the 
judges or privy council. For as all thefe, excepting fome 
of the ecclefiafrics s, were anciently appointed by the 
king, had there been no other legiflative authority, the 
royal power had been in a great meafure abfolute, con
trary to the tenor of all the hiftorians, and to the praCl:ice 
of all the northern nations. We may, therefore, con
clude, that the more confiderable proprietors of land were, 
without any eleCl:ion, conftituent members of the national 
affembly: There is reafon to think, that forty hydes, or 
between four and five thoufand acres, was the eftate requi
:fite for entitling the poffeffor to this honourable privilege. 
We find a paffage in an ancient author t by which it ap
pears, that a perfon of very noble birth, even one allied 
to the crown, was not efi:eemed a princeps (the term 
ufually employed by ancient hifrorians when the Wit
tenagemot is mentioned) till he had acquired a fortune of 
that amount. Nor need wry imagine, that the public 
council would become diforderly or confufed by admitting 
fo great a multitude. The landed property of England 
was probably in few hands during the Saxon times; at 

s There is fome reafon to think, that the bi!hops were fometimes chofen 

by the Wittenagemot, and confirmed by the kmg, Eddius, cap. z. The 

abbots in the monafieries of the royal foundation were anciently named by 

the king; thou~h Edgar gave tht- monks the elettion, and only referved to 

himfelf the ratification, This Jellination was afterwards frequently violated i 
and the abb·>ts as well as bi{hops were afterw4rds all appointed by the king ; 

as we learn from Ingulf, a wnt!' r contcm}.>orary to the c;on<Iudl. 

t Hift. Elienfis, lib. 2.. cap. 40. 

le~, 
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.Appendix leafr, during thp l?.ter part of that period : And as men. 
~ had hardly any ambition to attend thefe public councils, 

there was no danger of the afTemlJly's becoming too nu- . 
merous · for the difp~tch of the little bufinefs, which was 

The arifio-
cracy. 

brought before them. 
IT is certain, that, whatever we may determine con-

cerning the confrituent members cf the Vvittenagemot, in 
whom, with the king, the legiilature rcfidcd, the Anglo
Saxon governm::!nt, in the period prccpding the Norman 
conqutfr, was becolile cxtr~mely arifl:ocratical : The 
royal 2-uthority was very limited; the people, even if ad .. 

mittcd to that affcmb!y, were of little or no weight and 

confderation. vVe have hln~s giw'n us in hifrorians of the 
gr2at po·wer ""nd riches of particular noblemen : And it 
could not but happca, after the ~bol ition of the H~ptar

chy, when the king li.ved at a difi:an c:.e from the provinces, 
that thef2 gre---t proprie ·ors, \ t.l{). dided on their efi:ates, 
would much augment thei r z."u.J.or "ty ovej: th(!ir vaii.1.ls 
;tncl rcta:ners, and over all the ;nhab;tants of the neigh
bourhood. H :;nce the immeaf·mat:le ~ owcr affumcd by 
Harold, Godwin, Lcofr~ c, Sivl<'an], .!'.'lm!;.'ar, EdYvin, Ed
ric and Alfric, who controlled the au l ority of the kings, 
and rendered the~fe!ves quite nece!Iuy in the govern
ment. 1"'he two latter, thuugh detefre~ by the people, 
en ~ccount of their joining a for ign enemy, frill prefcrved 
their p- wer and inflt;cnce; <lnd 1;e rL1f tl'~Hfore con
clude, that their authority wa" fc ~mdcd, not on popula
rity, but on family rights and pofit.lfions. There is one 
Athd1lan, mentioned in the reign of the king of that 
name, who is called alderman of all ..l....ingland, and is faid to 
he half-king; though the monan :h hi.n feif was a prince 
of valour and ability 11

• And we fnd, that in the later 
Saxon times, and in thcfe alone, tl c great o.ffic~s went 

fro!!} 
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from father to fon, and becar~'lc, in a manner, hercdit2ry Appendix 
I. 

in the families w. 

THE circumihnces, attending the imrafions of the 

Danes, would alfo ferve much to encreafe the power of 
• the principal nobility. Tho[e free-booters made unex

pected inroads on all quarters; and there was a necefiity, 
that each county fhould refift them by its own force, 2.nd 
under the conduct of its own magiHrates and nobil'ty. 
For the fame reafon, that a general war, managed by the 
united efforts of the whole :fiate, commonly augmentJ the 
power of the.crown ; thofe private wars and inroads turn
ed to the advantage of the aldermen and noblcs. 

AMONG that. military and turbulent people, fo averfc to 
commerce and the arts, and fo l:ttle enured to indufrry, juf
tice was commonly very ill executed, and gre~:t oppreffion 
imd violence fcem to l.ave prevailed. Thdc diforderswould 
be encreafed by the exorbitant power qf the ariftocmcy; 

and would, in their turn, contribute to encreafe it. 

Men, not daring to rely on the guardi,.nihip of the laws; 
were obliged to devote th~rnfclves to the fcrvice of fome 
chieftain, whofe orders they followed even to the di£h!rb'1 
ance of the government or the injury of their fclloYt-cit!
zens, and who afforded them in return protection from 
any infult or •injufrice by fhan crs. Hence we find, by 
the extracts which Dr. Brady has gi .. ·en us from Domef

day, that almofi: all the in abitants even of towns, had 
placed thcmfelves under the clicntfhip of fo:nc parti
cular nobleman, whof~ patronage they purchaied by an
nual payments, and wh m they were obliged to confider 
as their fovcreign, more .than the king himfelf, or even 

w Roger Hoveden, giving the reafon why William the Conqueror mao& 
Cofpatric earl of Northumberland, fays, !lam ex 1'!attrr.o Jar.guine atti:.dat 

lld eum homr i/lius comitatus. Erat e1zim e."< matra Al:,irba,jilia Uthrtdi m,.i:is. 
See alfo Sim. Dun. p. 205. We {t>e in thofe inftances, the fame tendency 

towards rendering offices hereditary, which took place, during a more early 

period, on the continent; and which had alreac y produced there its full 

e!Fefr. 
the 
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Ap ;--endi~ the legiflature x. A client; though a freeman, was fup-
1. 
~ pofed fo much to belong to his patron, that his murderer 

was obliged. by law to pay a fine to the latter, as a com
penfation for his lofs ; in like manner as he paid a fine to 
the mafl:er for the murder of his flave Y. Men, who were 
of a more confiderable rank, but not powerful enough, 
each to fupport himfclf by his own independent authority, 
entered into formal confederacies together, and compofed 
a kind of feparate community, which rendered itfelf for
midable to all aggreffors. Dr. Hickes has preferved a cu .. 
rious Saxon bond of this kind, which he calls a Sodalitium, 

and which contains many particulars charaeteriftical of 
the manners anJ cufl:oms of the times z. All the affo
ciates are there faid to be gentlemen of Cambridge
:lhire; and they fwcar before the holy reliques to obferve 

their confederacy, and to be faithful to each other: They 
promife to bury any of the affociates who dies, in what
ever place he had appointed; to contribute to his funeral 
charges; and to attend -at his interment; and whoever is 
wanting to this Iafr dpty, binds himfelf to pay a meafure 
of honey. When any of the affociates is in danger, and 
calls for the affifl:ance of his fellows, they promife, be
fides flying to his fuccour, to give information to the 
fheriff; and if he be negligent in proteCting the perfon 
expo fed to danger, they engage to levy a fine of one pound 
upon him : If the prefident of the fociety himfelf be 
wanting in this particular, he binds himfclf to pay one 
pound ; unlefs he has the reafonable excufc of ficknefs, or 
of duty to his fuperior. vVhen any of the afiociates is 

)nurdered, they are to exaCt eight pounds from the mur
derer; and if he rcfufc to pay it, they are to profccutc 

him for the fum at their joint expencc. If any of the 

a!lcciates, ·who happens to be poor, kill a man, the fociety 

x BraJy•s trcatife·of boroughs, 3, 4, 5, &c. The care was the (ame with 

the freemen in the cotuny. See pref. to his hif.. p. 8, 9, 10, &c. 

y U: •• Edw. Conf, § 8. apud In~ulf, ~ Ditli;rt, I:piil. p. u. 
are 
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.:tre to contribute by a certain proportion to pay his fine : 
A mark a-piece, if the fine be 700 lhillings; lefs if the 
perfon killed be a clown or ceorle; the half of that fum, 
again, if he be a WeHhman, But where any of t.~e affo
ciates kills a man, wilfully and without provocation, he 
rnufr himfelf pay the fine. If any of the affociates kill 
~my of his fellows, in a like criminal ma 1ner, beildes pay
ing the ufual fine to the relations of the deceafed, he muft 
pay eight pounds to the fociety, or renounce the benefit 
of it: In which cafe they bind themfelves, under the 
penalty of one pound, never to eat or drink with him, 
except in the prefence of the king, bilhop, or alderman. 
'I'here are other regulations to proteCt themfelves and their 
fervants from all injuries, to revenge fuch as are corn .. 
mitted, and to prevent their giving abufive language to 
each other; and the fine, which they engage to 1;1ay for 
this l;tfr offence, is a meafure of honey. 

IT is not to be doubted, but a confederacy of this kind 
mufr have been a great fource of friendfhip and attach
ment ; when men lived in perpetual danger from enemies, 
robbers, and oppre:ffors, and received protection chiefly 
from their perfonal valour, and from the affifrance of their 
friends or patrons. As animofities were then more vio
lent, connexions were alfo more intimate, whether volun
tary or derived from blood: The mofr remote degree 
of propinquity -vvas regarded : An indelible rr..emory of 
benefits was preferved : Severe vengeance was taken for 
injuries, both from a point of honour, and as the beft 
means of future fecurity: And the civil union being 
weak, many private engagements were contraCted, in 
order to fupply its place, and to procure men tha!: fafety, 
which the laws and their own innocence were not alone 
,able to infure to them. 

ON the whole, notwithfranding the feeming liberty or 
rather licentioufnefs of the Anglo-Saxons, the great body 

even 
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Appendix even of the free citizens, in thofe ages, reaJly enjoyed much 
~;..._.; lefs true liberty, than where the execution of the laws i• 

the mofr fevcre, and where fubjeB:s are reduced to the 
fi:riB:efi fubordination ar~d dependance on t~1e civil niagi
:fhatc. Th~ reafon is derived [;om the cxccfs itfdf of that 

liberty. l\1cn mufr guard themfelves 2.t any price again:tt 
infults and injuries; and where they reccive not proteB:ion 
from the lav:s and magifhatc, they will feck it by fub
miffion to fupcriors, and by herding in [\,me private confe
deracy, which aCts unler the direC1ion of a powerful 
leader. And thus all an rchy is the immediate caufe 
of tyranny, if not m·cr the Ha~oe, at lcait over 11any of 

the individuals. 
'The fcvcral 
o1ders of 
nlen, 

'I'HE German Saxons, as the other nations of that 
continent, wrre divided iryto three rani s of men, the noble, 
th; fr~c, and the fiave~ a. This diftintl:ion they brought 

over wit:1 them into Brita' n. 

THE noblcs were called thancs; :md were of two 

kinds, the king's thanes and leffer thancs. The latter 
feem to have b_8cn dependant on the former ; and to have 
rec~Ji .'ed lands, for which they paid r~nt, fer:viccs, or c::.t

tend«.nce in peace and war b. vV e know o( no , tit:c, 

which r::ifed any one to the rank of thane, except noble 
birth ~nd the poffefnon of b.r.d. The fci·mer was always 

much rc~ardc~ by all the German nz..:ions even in their 
moft barbarous £h·.te; and as ths Saxon nobility had few 
cxpcnfi_vc pleafures to cl:ffipatc th~ir fortune, and the com
mons lit:~c tr:::ci~ or intlu:fhy by which they could accu·
mulate 6clics, thcfe tv.'o r~.d:s of mrn, even though they 
were not fep:1rated by pof.t; :c laws, r:11ight remain long 
difrincr, and the noble f<.lmiiies continue rr:-any ages in 
opulence and fplendor. Th~rc were no middle rank of 

men, that could gradually mix with their fuperiors, and 

infcnfibly procure to thcmfcl res honour and difrinction. 

If by ~my extraordinary accident, a mean perfon acquired 

a Nithard. hiir. lib. 4• b S,!'elm, Fcus and Tenures. p. 40. 

riches; 
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ri-ches, a circumfiance fo fingular -nade him be known Appendix 

and remarked; he became the ~bjeB: of envy, as well as of ~ 
indignation, to all the nobles ; he would have great diffi-
culty to defend what he had acquired ; and he would find 
it impoffible to proteB: himfelf from oppre.ffion, except 
by courting the patronage of f?me great chieftain, and 
paying a large price for his fafety. 
T~ERE are two fiatutes among the Saxon laws, which 

feem calculated to confound thofe different ranks of w.en ; 
that of Athelfian, by which a merch::mt, who had maCle 
three long {ea-voyages on his own account, was intitled 
to the quality of thane c; and that of the fame prince, by 
which a ceorle or hufbandman, who had been able to 
pm·chafe five hydes of land, and had a chapel, a kitchen, 
a hall, and a bell, was raifed to the fame difrinCl:ion d. 

But the opportunities were fo few, by which a merchant 
or ccorle could thus exalt himfelf above his rank, that the 
law could never overcome the reigning prejudices; the 
diitinOion between noble and bafe blood would frill be 
indelible ; and the well-born thanes would entertain the 
highefl: contempt for thofe legal and factitious ones. 
Though we are not informed of any of thefe circumfbnces 
by ancient hifiorians, they are fo much founded on the 
nature of things, that \Ve may admit them as a neceffary 
and infallible confequence of the fituation of the kingdom 
during thofe ages. 

THE cities appear by Domefday-book to have been at 
the conqucfl: little better than villages e. York itfelf, 
though it was always the fecond, at lea11 the third t city 

m 

c Wilkins, p. 7r. d S:lden, Titles of honour, F• 515. 'Vil-
kins, p. 70-

e \Vincheller, being the capital of the Weft Saxon monarchy, was anci
ently a coufiderable city, Gul. het. p. 210. 

f Norwich contained 738 hou res, ~xeter, 3 T 5t Jpfwich, 53R, North
:ampton, 6o, Henford1 146, Canterbury, l.G::, Do~th, 64, Sl.luthamnton, 84, 

Vo.t. I. P Warwick, 
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APJ5endbc in England, and was the capital of a great province, 
I. ~ which never was thoroughly united with tlie rcfr, con-

tained then but 1418 families g. l\1alme!bury tells us h, 

that the great difiinCl:ion between the Anglo-Saxon nopi
lity and the French or 1 Jorman, was that the latter built 

inagnific~nt and fratcly ca:fl:les ; whereas the foriner con
fumed their immenfe fortunes in riot and hofpitality, and 
jn mean houfes. \Ve may thence infer, that the arts in 
general were much lcfs :1dva •. ced in England than in 
France; a greater number of idle fervants and retainers 
lived about the great families; and as thefe, even in 

France, were powerful enough to difrurb the execution of 

the la·ws, we may judge of the authority, acquire<.l by the 

ara'l:ocra~y in Engbnd. When earl Godwin befieged the 
· Confeffor in London, he fummoned together from all 

parts his hufcarles, or houfeceorles and retainers, and 
thereby confl:raincd his fovereign to accept of the condi

tions, which he was pleafed to impofe upon him. 
'I'HE lower r:1nk of freemen v.rcre denominated ceorles 

among the Ang1o-Saxons ; and where they were induf

trious, they were chiefly employed in hu!bandry: Vvhence 

a ceorle, ~nd a hufbandman, became in a manner fyno

nimous tenus. They cultivated the farms of the nobility 

or thanes, for which they paid rent; and they feem to 
have been removable at plcafure. For there is little men
tion of leafes among the Anglo-Saxons: The pride of the 

nobility, together vvith the general ignorance of writing,· 

t~uft have rendered thofe contracts very rare, and muft 

\Varwid~, 113· See Brady of borough:, p. 3, 4, 5, 6, &c. Thefe are the 

moft cou .)d~rable he mentions. The account of them is extrach:d from 

Domefda)-book. 

g rady's treatife of boroughr, p. 10. There were fix ward~, befides the 

archbill1op's palace; and five of thefe wards contained the number of familiea 

here rr.entioned, which at the r::te of five perfunli to a family m~kes about 

7coo foulD. The fb:th ward was laid wafte. 

11 P, 1oz. See allo. d~ Geft Ao11l· p. 333• 
hav~ 
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have kept the hufbandmen in a dependant condition. The App
1
endix 

rents of farms· were then chiefly paid in kind 1• ~ 
BuT the mofr numerous rank by far in the comm~nity 

fecms to have been the flaves or villains, who were the 

property of their lords, and were confequently i~capable2 
themfclves, of poffeffing any property. Dr. Brady af:.. 
furcs us, from a furvey of Domefday-book k, that, in 
all the counties of England, the far greater part of the 
land was occupied by them, and that the hufhmdmen, 
and frill more the focmen, who were tenants that could 
not be removed at pleafure, were very few in comparifon. 
This was not the cafe with the German nations, as far 
.as we can collet! from the account given us by Tacitus. 
The perpetual wars in the heptarchy, and the depreda
tions of the Danes, feem to have been the caufe of this 
great alteration with the Anglo-Saxons. Prifoners taken 
in battle, or carried off in the frequent inroads, were re

duced to flavery; and became, by right of war 1, entirely 
at the difpofal of their lords. Great property in the no
hies, efpecially if joined to an irregular adminifi:ration of 
.jufrice, naturall:r, favours the power of the ar&ocracy; 
but frill more fo, if the praCtice of flavery be admitted, 
~nJ has become very common. The nobility not only 
poffefs the influence which always attends riches, but alfo 
the power which the laws give them over their flaves and 
villains. It then becomes difficult, and almo{: impof
fible, for a private man to remain altogether free and in
dependant. 

'I'HERE were two kinds of flavcs among the Anglo
Sa.·ons ; houfehold flaves, after the manner of the an
cients, and pr:£dial or rufric, after the manner of the 

~ i LL. In~, § 70. Thefc:: laws fixed the: rents for a hyde; hot it is diffi. 
cult to convert it into modern mcarures. k General prefaee to his 
hill. p. 7> 8, 9, &c. .. 1 LL. E!!g, § 14. apud Spellm. Cone. vol. i. 

p 2 Germans. 
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App;ndix: Gern:~ns m. Thefe latter refembled the ferfs, which are 
~ z..:: p:-2f.:rrt to be met with in Poland, Denmark, and fomc 

places in Germany. The power of a maP.:er over his 
flaves was not unlimited among the Anglo-Saxons, as it 
·was :lmcng their ancefl:ors. If a man beat out his !lave's 
eye or teeth, the flave recovered his liberty n : If he killed 
him, he paid a fine to the king ; provided the !lave died 
within a day after the wound or blow : Otherwife it 
paffed ·~mpuniihed 0 • The felling of themfelves or children 
in!:o !1.1vGy was alv.Tays the practice among the German 
nat1cns P, and was continued by the An§_b-Saxons q. 

Co •rts of 
juftice, 

Tnr: gre:lt lorus c..nd abbots among the Anglo-Saxons 

poffeHcd a criminal jurifdiB:ion within their territories, ,. 
"-.nd cou!d puniih without appeal any thieves or robbers 

whom they caught there r. This infl:itution mufi: have 

had a very contrary effeB: to that which was intended, 

ar:d n:ufl: have procured robbers a fure proteCl:ion on the 

lands of fuch noblemen as did not fincerely mean to dif-

courage crimes and vioLncc. 
BuT though the general Hrain of the Anglo-Saxon go-

vernment fc~ms to have become arifl:ocratical,. there were 

frill ccnfderable remains of the ancient democracy, which 

v:erc not indeed fuffici nt to prote£1: the lowefi: of the peo

ple, without t;1e patronage of fome great lord, but might 

give fecurity, and even fome. degree of dignity, to the 

gentry or inferior nob!lity. The adminifrration ofj ufrice, 

in particul2r, by the courts of the Decenn:1ry, the Hun

dred, and the County, wcr~ wdl calculated to defend 

general liberty, and to rcft .. ain the power of the nobles. 

In the county courts or fniremotes, all the freeholders 

were aifemblcd twice a-year, and received appeals from 

m Spdlm. Glorf. in verb. S rv:u. n LL. JElf. § ,.o, 
o IoiJ. § 11. P Tacit. de morib. Germ. q L~. Inn!, 

'§ 11, LL. JE~f. § 12. r Higden, lib. 1 cap. 50, LL. cuw. 
l'onr·, § -z.•'. Spdlm, Cone. vol. i. P• 415. G!oJI. in verb, li.afi,r;em~t et 

I njart:; er. the fe. 
4 ilie 
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t11e in '"erior courts. They there decided all caufes, e~cle- Appendix 

Eafi:ical as well as civil; and the bifhop, tcgcth~r with~ 
the alderman or earl, prefided over them~. The affair 
was dcterl.J1inccl in a fummary manner, without much 
p1eading, formaEty, or delay, by ~ majority of vo:ccs ; 
and the bifhop and alderman had no further authority 
than to keep order among the freeholders, and intcrpofe 
with their opinion t, \.Vhere ju!Ece was denied du:-i:1g 
th.::::-c feffions l1y the Hundred, and then by the County 
court, there lay an appeal to the king's court u ; but this 
was not praCl:ifcd on flight occa:fi.ons. The a dcrman re-
ceived a third of the fines levied in thofe courts ,., ; and 

as moft of the Pl!niihments were then pecuniary, this pcr-
q ui!itc formed a con!iderable part of the profi~s belonging 
to his office. The two thirds alfo, which went to the 
king, made no contemptilHe part of the public revcn~·e. 
Any frccholder was fined who :.bfe.ntcd hi1 .fclf thrice 
from thefe courts x. 

As the extreme ignor~nce of the age made deeds :md 
writings ~ery rare, the County or Hundred court was the 
place where the mofl: remarkable civil tranfactions vv-ere 
fini:!hcd, in order to prefcrve the memory of them, and 
prevent all future clifputcs. Here tefl:aments were pro
mulgated, fiaves manumitted, bargains of fale conclt:dcd; 
and fometimes, for g.reatc:r fecurity, the mofl: confider
able of thcfe dec:ds were inferted in the blank leaves cf the 
pariili Bible, which thus became a kind of rcgi.H(:r, too 
facrcd to be falfified. It was not unufual to a<.ld to ti1e 
de~d an imprecation on all fuch as fhould be guilty of 
that crime Y. 

s LL Edg. ~ 5• Wllkins, p. 7~• LL. Canut. § 17. Will::n•, p. I 36. 
t Hickes Di{]'nt. Epi!l, p. z, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. u LL. Edg. § z. 

Wilkins, p. 77• LL. Canut, ~ 18. apud Y.. iikins, p. 136. 
"' LL. Edw. Conf. § 31, x LL. Ethelfr. § z.o, 
f Hic.k.es D:IT.:rt, Er ift, 

p 3 AMOXG 
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Appendix AMONG a people, who lived in fo fimple a manner as. '" 
I. 

c....-y--.; the Anglo-Saxons, the judicial power is always of greater 

importance than the legiflative. 'rhere were few or no 
taxes impofed by the ftates : There were few ftatutes en

acted ; and the nation was lefs governed by bws, than 

by cuff:oms, which admitted a great latitude of interpre

tation. Though 1t fhould, therefore, be allowed, that 

the Wittenagemot was altogether compofed of the prin

cipal nobility, the county-courts, where all the free

holders were admittPd, and which regulated all the daily 

occurrences of life, formed a wide bafis for the govern

ment, and were no contemptible checks on the arifio

cracy. But there is another power ftill more important 

than either the judicial or legiflative; to \Vit, the power 

of injuring or ferving by immediate force and violence, 

fer v:hich it is difficult to obtain redrefs in courts of 
jufEce. In all extenfive governments, where the execu-

1ion of rhe laws is feeble, this power naturally falls into 

the hands of the principal nobility; and the degree of it 
which prevails, cannot be determined fo much by the 

public fiatutes, as by fmall incidents in hifi:ory, by par

ticular cufi:oms, and fometimes by the reafon and nature 
of things. The Highlands of Scotland have long been 

entitled by law to ,every privilege of Britifh fubjeB:s; but 
it was not till very lately that the common people could 

in faet enjoy thefe privileges. 
THE powers of all the members of the Anglo-Saxon 

government arc difputed among hifiorians and antiquaries: 

The extreme obfcurity of the fubjeB:, even though fac

tion h:1d nc•,rer entered into the queil:ion, would naturallv 

have begot thofe controvcrfies. But the great influcnc~ 
of the lords over their flaves and tenants, the client!hip 

of the burghers, the total want of a middling rank of 

men, the totJl want alfo of lawyers who did not then 
8 form 

, 
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form a feparate profeffion, the extent of the monarchy, Appencix 

the loofe execution of the law~, the continued difordcrs ~ 
and convulfions of the flate ; all thcfe circumfranccs 
evince, that the Anglo-Saxon government became at laft 
extremely arifiocratical; and the events, during the pe-
riod immediately preceding the conquefr, confirm this 
inference or conjecture. 

BoTH the puniihments infli8:ed by the Anglo-S::!xon Criminal 
law 

courts of judicature, and the methods of proof employed • 
in all caufes, appear fomewhat fingular, and are very 
different from thofe which prevail at prcfent among all 
civilized nations. 

WE muft conceive, that the ancient Germans were 
little removed from the original ftatc of nature : The fo
cial confederacy among them was more martial than civil: 
'rhey had chiefly in view the means of attack or defence 
againft public enemies, not thofe of protection :lrr-ainft 
their fellow-citizens : Their poifeffions were fo flcnder 
and fo equal, that they were not expofed to great danger; 
and the natural bravery of the people made every mzdl 
truft to himfelf and to his particular friends for his de
fence or vengeance. This defeet in the political union 
drew much clofer the knot of particular confederacies : 

1 An infult upon any man was rcga!:"ded by all his relations 
and affociates as a common injury: They were bound 
by honour, as well as by a fcnfe of common intcreft, to 
revenge his death, or any violence which he had fuffer d: 
They retaliated on the aggreffor by like aets of violence; and 
if he was proteCted, as was natural and ufual, by his own 
clan, the quarrel was fpread frill wider, and bred endlefs 
aiforders in the nation. 

THE Frifians, a tribe of the Germans, had ne;•er ad
vanced beyond this wild and imperfeCt ftate of fociety ; 
and the right of private revenge frill remained among 

P 4 them 

, 
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Appendix them unlimited and uncontrouled z. But the other Ger"'\ 
1. 

-~man nations, in the age of Tacitus, had made one fl:ep 

farther towards completing the political or civil union. 

Though it frill continued to be an indifpenfible point of 

1 
• honour for every clan to revenge the death or injury of their 

fellow, the magifirate had acquired a right of interpofing 

in the quarrel, <!nd of accommodating the difference. He 

obliged the pcrfon maimed or injured, and the relations 
of one killed, to accept of a prefent from the aggreffor 

and his relations a, as a compenfation for the injury b' and 

to drop all farther profecution of revenge. That the ac

commodation of one quarrel might not be the fource of 

more, this prefent was fixed and certain, according to the 

rank of the perfon killed or injured, and was commonly 

paid in cat•-le, the chief property of thofe rude and uncul

tivated nations. A prcfent of this kind gratified the re
·venge of the .injured family by the lofs which the aggreffor 

furrered : It fatisficd their pride by the fubmiffion which 

it expreffed : It diminifhed their reg~et for the lofs or in

jury of a kinfman by their acquifition of new property: 

• And thus general peace wz.s for a moment refrored to the 

{ociety c. 

BuT \vhen the German nations had been fettled fome 

time i11 the provinces of the Roman empire, they made 
fiill another fiep tO"wards a rr.ore cultivated life, and their 
criminal jd1:icc gradually improved and refined itfelf. The 
rnagifirate, whofe office it was to guard public peace and 
to fupprefs private animo.1tics, conceived himfelf to be 
injured by e\·ery injury done to any of his people; and 

z LL. Frif. tit. z, apud Linden~ro;;. p. 491. a LL. ££ he~il. 

23. LL. /Elf.§ 27. b Call .l by the SJXom tr.tPzbcta. 

c Tacit. d~ rr.onb. Germ. The author fays, that the price of the compo!'i

tion w.1s fixed; which mufi: have been by the hws and the iuterootition of 

tn: ma0 ifi: ~te. • 
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bdides the compcn£:1.tion to the perfon who fuffered, or 
to his family, he thought himfelf entitled to cxaCl: a fine, · 
cali cl the Fridwit, as an atonement for tne breach of 

peace, and as a reward for ti1e pains which he had taken 
in accommodating the quarrel. 'Vhen this idea, ;;,'hi h 
is fo natural, was once fuggeficd, it ,v~s willingly recc1v _d 
both by magiftrate an<!_ people. T!.e numerous fines 
which were levied, augmented the revenue of the king: 
And th'.! peopb were fenfible, that he would be more ri
gilant in interpofing with his good offices, when he reaped 
fuch immediate advantage from them; and that injuries 
would be 1efs frequent, when, befidcs compcnfation to the 
perfon injured, they were cxpofed to this additional pe
nalty d. 

THIS fhort abf-raB: cont2.ins t e hifrory of the criminal 
jurifprudence of the northern natioEs for fcveral centuries. 
The ftate of England in this particular, during the period 
of the Anglo-Saxons, may be j t.;dgcd of by the colleCtion 
of ancient laws, publi!hed by Lambard and vVilkins. 

The chief purport of thefe laws is ·not to prevent or en

tirely fupprefs private <;uarrels, which the J giflators knew 
to be impoffiblc, but only to regulate and moderate them. 
The laws of Alfred enjoin, that if any or~e know, that 
pis enemy or a._.grefior, after doing him an inj ~rry, refohrcs 
to keep within his O\Vn houfc and his o'wn lands~, he ilia!l 
not fight him, till he require compenfation f< r tile injury. 
If he be ftrong enough to befiege him i:1 his houfe, he 
may do it for fcvcn days without attac'·ing him; and if 
the aggreffor be willing, during that tinF·, to fu ·ender 
himfclf and his arms, his adverfary may detain hiz-:1 th:rty 
days, but is afterwards obliged to rc11orc him f~lfe to his 

d Bc!idcs pa1ing mon~y to the relatiom of th• de ea'ed and to he kir:g, 
!he murderer was alfo nbltged to pay the m::fier cf a 11!\·::: or nft: 1 .1 fum as 
a compenfation for hi- lcfs. This was call.-d the l•ianvote. See S1 ell. Gldf. 
in vetb, Fr~dum, lr1a.o1bot. e The ~d.!i!ion of thefe ),ill word:; in 

Italics appears necdldr:· f<o:n wh•1t foliows in the fc~me l.aw. 

ki. drcd, 
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Aprendix kindred, and be content with the compcnfatirm. If the cri~ 
I. 
~ minal fly to the temple, that fantl:uary mufl: not be vio-

lated. Where the a!failant has not force fufficient to be

fiege the criminal in his houfe, he muft apply to the 
alderman for affifrance; and if the alderman refufe aid, 

the a!failant mufl: have recourfc to the king : And he is 
not allowed to a!fault the houfc, till after this fupreme 

magifl:ratc has rcfufed affifi:ance. If any one meet with 

h~s enemy, and be ignorant that he was refolved to 
keep within his own lands, he muft, before he attack 

him, require him to furrender himfclf prifoner, and de
liver up his arms; in which cafe he may d( tain him 
thirty days : But if he refufc to deliver' up his arms, it is 
then lawful to fight him. A flave may fight in his maf

ter's quarrel: A father may fight in his [on's with any 
one, except y;ith his mafi:er f. 

IT was enacted by king In a, that no man ihould take 
revenge for an injury till he had firfi: demanded compen
fation, and had been refufed it g. 

KING Edmond, in the preamble to his laws, mentions 
the general mifery, occafioned by the multiplicity of pri
vate feuds and battles ; and he e:ftabliihes feveral expe·~ 

clients to remedy this grievance. He ordains, that, if any 
one. commit murder, he may, with the affifl:ance of his 

kindred, pay within a twelvemonth the fine of his crime; 
and if they abandon him, he ihall alone fufi:ain the deadly 

feud or quarrel with the kindred of the murdered perfon: 
His own kindred are free from the feud, but on condition 
that they neither converfe with the criminal, nor fupply 
him with meat or otbcr necej[arics : If any of them, after 
renouncing him, receive him into ·their houfe, or give him 

crff:Jlance, they are finable to the king, and are involved 
in the feud. If the kindred of the murdered perfon take 
revenge on any but the criminal himfelf, after be is aban-.. 

f LL. l:Elfr. § z.S. Wilkins, p. 43• g LL, Inre, § 9· 

doncd 
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tloned by his kindred, all their property is forfeited, :mU Appendix 

they are declared to be enemies to the ki1 g and f-11 his ~ 
friends h. It is alfo ordained, that the fine for murder 

fhall never be remitted by the king i, and that no criminal 

fhall be killed wh flies to the church, r 2ny of the 

king's towns !, ; and the .King himfelf clcehres, th:lt !~is 

houfc fhall give no prot"[tion to murderers, till they have 

fatisficJ the church by thci: pen:mce, and the kinJred f 
the deceafed by making compenfation 1• The method 

appointed for tranfacting this compofition is found i!1 the 

fame lawm. 
THESE attempts of Edm~nd, to contract and diti1·ini111 

the feuds, were contrary to the ancient fpirit oft .c north

ern barb:u-ians, and were a :fl:cp towards a more reg:1.br 

adminifiration of juflice. By the Salic law, any man 

might, by a public dec aration, c;~empt himfelf fro . his 

family quarrels : But then he v.-·as confidcrcd by the law 
as no longer belonging to the family; and he as de ... 

prived of all right of fucccffion, as the punif11ment of 
his cowardice n. 

THE price of the king's head, or his weregild, as it 

was then called, was by law 30,000 thrimfas, a fpecies 

of coin whofe value is uncertain. The price of t •. c 
prince's head was I5,000 thrimfas; that of a bi!hop's or 

alderman's 8ooo ; a fheriff's 4000; a thanc's or clc:-O'y

man's 2000 ; a ccorlc's 266. Th~fe prices were fixed 
by the laws of the Angl s. By the l\1crcian law, the 

price of a ccorlc's head was 200 !billings; th~t of a 

thane's fix times as much ; that of a king's iix times 

more". By the laws of Kent, the price of the arch

bifhop's head was higher than that of the kin;'s ~. Such 

refpect was then paid to the ecck!iafrics ! It mufi be un-

h LL. Edm. § t. Wilkins, p. 73· 
k LL . . Edm. § 1.. 1 LL. Eclm. § 4· 

n Tit. 63. o WilkinsJ p. 71 1 71.. 
apud Wilkins1 p. I Io. 

i LL. EJm. § 3• 
m LL. Edm. § 7• 

p LL. Elthredi, 

derilooJ, 
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.Appendix d~r.fl::cod,~ th'1-t, where a perfon was unable or unwilling 

~ to pay the fine, he was put out of the proteCtion of law, 
and the kindred of the deceafed had liberty to punifu him 

as they thought proper. 
SoME antiquaries q have thought, that thefe compen

fations were only given for man-fiaughter, not for wilful 

murder: But no fuch difi:inCtion appears in the law~; 

and it is contradiCted by the practice of all the other bar
barous nations r, by that of the ancient Germans s, and 

by that curious monument above mentioned of Saxon an
tiquity, preferved by Hickcs. There is indeed a law 
of Alfred's which makes wilful murder capital t; but this 
fccms only to have been an attempt of that great lcgifiator 

to efl:ablifu a better police in the kingdom, and it probably 

remained without execution. By the laws of the fame 
prince, a confpiracy againil: the life of the king might be 
redeemed by a fine u, 

~fHE price of all kinds of wounds was likewife fixed by 

the Saxon laws : A wound of an inch long under \he hair 
\Vas paid with one fuilling : One of a like fize on the 

face, two fhillings : Thirty £billings for the lofs of an 
car ; and fo forth "'. There feems not to have been any 

difference made, according to the dignity of the per
fen. By the laws of Ethelbert, any one who com~1itted 
adult~ry with his neighbour's wife was obliged to pay him 
a fine, and buy him another wife x. 

'I'HESE inil:itutions are not peculiar to the ancient . 

Gennans. They feem to be the necefTary progrefs of 

crimi:1al jurifprudence among every free people, \?here 

q Tyrrel introdu{t. vol. i, P• 126. Carte, vol. i. p. 366. 
r LindenbrogilJ~, paffim. s Tac, de mor. Germ. 

t LL • .!Elf. § IZ, Wilkins,, p. zg. It is probable, that by wijful mur. 

ocr Alfr~d means a treacherous murder, committed by one who has no dtchreq, 

feud with another. u LL •. iElf. § 4· Wilkins, p. 35• 
w LL • .!Elf. § 4"· See alfo LL. ft:1elb. § 34, &c, 
1 LL. Etbelb. § 32, 

th~ 
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the will of the fovereign is not implicitly obeyed. We Appendix: 
I. 

·find them among the ancient Greeks during the time of~ 
the Trojan war. Compofitions for murder are mentioned 
in Nefior's fpeech to Achilles in the ninth Iliad, and are 
called ~1roar~'. The Irifh, who never had any connec-
tions with the German nations, adopted the fame praB:ice 
till very lately ; and the price of a man's head was called 
among them his eric ; as we learn from Sir John Davis. 
The fame cufiom feems alfo to have prevailed among the 
Jews Y. 

THEFT and robbery were frequent among the Anglo
Saxons. · In order to impofe fome check upon thefe 
crimes, it was ordained, that no man lhould fell or buy 
any thing above twenty pence value, except in open mar
ket z; and every bargain of fale mufi be executed before 
witneifes a. Gangs of robbers much difiurbed the peace 
of the country; and the law determined, that a tribe of 
banditti, confifiing of between feven and thirty-five per
fons, was to be called a turma, or troop : Any greater 
company was denominated an army b. The punifhments 
for this crime were various, but none of them capital c. 

If any man could track his fiolen cattle into another's 
ground, the latter was obliged to £how the tracks out of 
it, or pay their value d. 

TREASON and rebellion, to whatever excefs they wer.:: 
carried, were not capital, but might be redeemed by a 
fum of money e. The legiflators, knowing it impoffible 
to prevent all diforders, only impofed a higher fine on 
breaches of the peace committed in the king's court, or 
before an alderman or bifhop. An alehoufe too feems to 

Y Exod, cap, xxi. 29, 30, z LL • .lEthelll, § a. 
a LL, .IEthelft. § xo, n. LL, Edg. apud Wilkins, p. 8o. LL. Ethe!.: 

r~di, § 4· apud Wilkins, P• IOJ. Hloth. & Eadm, § 16. LL. C:mut. ~ u. 
b LL, lna:, § 12., c LL. loa:, § 37• cl LL . .iEthelft. § z ~ 

Wilkins, P· 63. e LL. Etheln:di, apud Wilkins, p. uo. LL.lE:f. 
§ 4• Wilkins1 p. 3 S• 

have 
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Appendix have been confidered as a privileged place; and any quar;. 
I. . 

"--v---1 rels that arofe there were more fcvcrely pundhed than 

Rules of 
pmiif. 

cl few here f. 
IF the manner of punifhing crimes among the Anglo

Saxons appear~ fingular, the proofs were not lefs fo ; and 
were alfo the natural refult of the fituatiori of thofe people. 

Whatever we may imagine concerning the ufual truth 
and fincerity of men, who live in a rude and barbarous 

frate, there is much more falfehood, and even perjury 

among them, than among civilized nations : Virtue~ 

\vhich is nothing but a more enlarged and more culti~ 
vatcd reafon, never flot~rifhes to any degree, nor is founded 

·on fready principles of honour, except where a good edu..o 
cation becomes general; and where meri are taught the 

pernicious confeq ucnccs of vice, treach~ry, and immora
lity. Even fuperfrition, though more prevalent among 
ignorant nc:.tion-s, is but a poor fupply for the defeCts in 

knowledge and education: Our European ance:fl:ors, who 
employed every moment the expedie~t of [wearing on ex-
raonlinary croilt~s and rcliques, were lcfs honourable in 

all enr-a'~ements than their pofierity, who from experience 
' 0 0 

have omitted thofe ineffcCl:ual fecuritics. This generai 
pronenefs to perjury w;-.s much encreafed by the ufual 
want of difcernment in judges, who could not difcufs an 

intricate evidence, and \VCre obliged to number, not weigh, 
the tefiimony of the witneffes g. Hence the ridiculous 

praCl:ice of obliging men to bring compurgators, who, as 
they did not pretend to know any thing of the faB:, ex
preffed upon oath, that .they believed the perfon fpoke 
true; and thcfc compurgators were in fome cafes multi-

f LL. Hloth. &'Eadm, § rz, q. LL. Ethelr. apud 'T.'ilkins, p. 117· 
g Sometimes the laws fixed t:aiy general rules for " ·ciohing the credibility 

'of witne!le~. A n>an v. ho[e life was efiimated at 1 z.o ibilliags counterba. 

lanced fix ceorles, each of whofe lives WitS only valued a ·. twenty flliilings, and 

his oath was efteemed equivalent to that of all the fix, s~e Wilkins, p. 77.· 

plied 
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plied to the number of three hundreJ h. The praCl:ice Appendix: 

alfo of fingle combat was employed by mofr nations on~ 
the continent as a remedy againft falfe evidence i; and 
though it was frequently dropped, from the oppofition 
of the clergy, it was continually revived, from experience 
of the falfehood attending the teftimony of witneffes k. It 
became at lafr a fpecies of jurifprudence: The cafes were 
determined by law, in which the party might challenge 
his adverfary, or the :witneffes, or the judge himfelf 1 : 

And though thefe cufroms were abfurd, they were rather 
an improvement on the methods of trial, which had for
merly been pracrifed among thofe barbarous nations, and 
which frill prevailed among the Anglo-Saxons. 

WHEN any controverfy about a fact became too intri
cate for thofe ignorant judges to. unravel, they had re
courfe to what they called the judgment of God, that is 
to fortu.nc : Their methods for confulting this oracle were 
various. One of them was the decifion by the crofs: It 
was pratl:ifed in this manner, When a pcrfon was ac · 
cufed of any crime, he fir.{l: cleared himfelf by oath, and 
he was attended by eleven compurgators. Hd ne,·t took 
two pieces of wood, one of which was mar1:ed with the 
fign of the crofs; and wrapping both up in wool, he 
placed them on the altar, or on fome celebr8.ted reliquc~ 
After folemn prayers for the fuccefs of the experiment, 
a prieft, or in his fl:ead fome unexpericnced youth; 
took up one of the pieces of wood, and if he happened 
' pon that which was marked with the figure of the crofs, 
the perfon was pronounced innocent; if otherwife, guilty m. 

This practice, as it arofe f..-om fuperttition, was aboli{hcd 
by it in France. The emperor, Lewis the Dcbonnaire, 

h Pr~f. Nicol. aJ Wilkin~, p. u. i LL. Burg•1nd. c2p. 45• 
LL. Lnmb. lib. z.. tit. 55 · c?p. 34• k LL. Longo~. lia. 2. tit. 55• 
cap. :t3. apud Lindenb. p. 661. I Sre Dcsfontaim:s au-J B aumanoir. 

m LL. Frif~n. tit. l4· apud Linden':>ro~ium; p. 496. 

prohibited 
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Appendix prohibited that method of trial, not becaufe it was uncer .. 
~ tain, but left that facred figure, fays he, of .the crofs iliould 

be profi:ituted in common difputes and controverfies n. 

Military 
' force, 

THE ordeal was another eftabliilied method of trial 

among the Anglo-Saxons. It was praB:ifed either by 
boiling water or red-hot iron. The former was appro
priated to the common people; the latter to the nobility. 
The water or iron was confecrated by many prayers, 
mafies, failings, and cxorcifms 0 

; after which, the perfon 
accufed either took up a ftone funk in the water P to a 
certain depth, or carried the iron to a certain diftance ; 

and his hand being wrapped up, and the covering fealed 
for three days, 'f there appeared, on ex:1mining it, no 
tnarks of burning, he was pronounced innocent ; if other
wife, guilty q. The trial by cold water was different : 
The pcrfo~ was thrown into confecrated water ; if he 
fwam, he was guilty; if he funk, innocent r. It is diffi
cult for us to conceive, how any innocent perfon could 
ever cfcape by the one trial, or any criminal be convicted 

by the other. But there was another ufage admirably 
calculated for allow;ng every criminal to efcape, who had 
confidence enough to try it. A confecrated cake, called 
a corfned, was produced ; which if the perfon could [wal
low and digefr, he was pronounced innocents. 

THE · feudal law, if it had place at all among the 

Anglo-Saxons, which is doubtful, was not certainly ex
tended over all the landed property, and was not attended 
with thofe confequences of homage, reliefs r, ward!hip, 

n Du Gange in verb. Crux:. o Spellm. in verb. Ordeal. Parker, 

p, 155· Lindenbri'g, p. U99• P LL. In.e, § 77• q Some-
times the perfon accufed walked barefoot over red hot iron, r Spell• 

man in \erb. Ordealium. ' Spellm, in verb. Corfned, Parker, 

P• 156. Text. Roflcnf. p. 33• t On the death of an aldermart, a 

;;reater or 1eC'>!r thane, there w01s a payment made to the king of his beO. arms; 

and this was called his heriot: But this was not of the nature of a relief, See 

Spellm, of tenures, p. ::.. The value of this heriot wa.a fixed by Canute's la'ASJ 

§ 6~. 
marriage, 
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tna(riage, and other burthens, which were infeparable Appendix 

from it in the kingdoms of the continent. As the Sax-~ 
ons expelled or entirely deftroyed the ancient Britons, 
hey planted themfelves in this ifland on the fame footing 

with their anceilors in Gel,"many; ahd found no occafion 
for the feudal inftitutions u, which were calculated ta 
maintain a kind of ftanding army, always in readinefs to 
fupprefs any irtfurreB:ion among the conquered people. 
The trouble and expence of defending the flate in Eng
land lay equally upon all the land ; and it was ufual for 
every five hides to equip a man for the fervice. The tri• 
noda necejjitas, as it was called, or the burthen of military 
expeditions, of repairing highways, and of building and 
fupporting bridges, was infeparable from landed property, 
even though it belonged to the church or monafteries~ 
1.mlefs exempted by a particular charter w. The ceorles 
or huibandmen were provided with arms, and were obliged 
to take their turn in military duty x. There were com
puted to be 24 3,6oo hides in England r ; confequently 
the ordinary military force of the kingdbm confifted of 
48,720 men; though, no doubt, on extraordinary occa• 
fions, a greater number might be affembled. The king 
and nobility had fome military tenants, who were called 
Sithcun-men z. And there were fome lands annexed to 
the office of alderman~ and to other offices ; but thefe 
probably were not of great extent, and were poffeffed only 
during pleafure, as in the commencement of the feudal 
law in other countries of Europe. 

THE revenue of the king feems to have confifred chie.fly Public re• 

in his demefnes, which were large;. and in the tolls and venue. 

impofts which he probably levied at difcretion on the bd~ 
roughs and fea-portsi that lay within his demefnes. He 

u Braelon de Acqu. rer. domin, Jib.~. cap. 16. See more fully Spellman 
of feuds and tenures, aJld Craigius de jure feud. lib. I. dieg, 7. 

w SpelJm, Cone. vol. i. p. z s6. X In~, ~ 5 J. y Spellm. 
tf feuds and tenures, p. 17. :t Spellm, Cone, vol. i. p. 195• 

VOL. I. Q. could 
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Appendix couhl not alienate any part of the crown lands, even to reii-
I. . 
~ gious ufes, without the c2nfrnt of the ftates a. Danegelt 

w.as a land-tax of a £billing a hide, impofed by the frates b, 

either for payment of the fums exatled by the Danes, or 
for putting the kingdom in a pofl:ure of defence againft 

Value of 
money. 

thefc invaders c. 

THE Saxon pound, as lik:cwife that which was coined 
for fome centuries after the conq uefl:, was three times the 

weight of our prefcnt money: There were forty-eight 
fhillings in the pound, and five pence in a {billing d; 

confequent1y a Saxon iliilling was a fifth heavier than 

ours, and a Sax on penny three times as heavy e. As to 
the value of money in thofe times, compared to commo

dities, there are fome, though not very certain, means of 

computation. A iheep by the laws of Athelfran was efri

matcd at a lhilling; that is, fifteen-pence of our money .. 

. The .fleece was two-fifths of the value of the whole 

fueep "; much above its prefent efl:imation ; and the reafon 

probably wa., that the Saxons, like the ancients,_ were 

little acquainted with any other clothing but what was 

ma 1 of ·wool. Silk a1 d cotton \Vere quite unknown: 

Linen '·a not m • ufed. An ox was computed at fix 
time fh CO\ · t f ur g. If we fup-

mg~ 

1. SjleHrn. C ne, 

(: LL. 'E • Con. 

wooe's Chron. Pre:' 

W1 kins, p. 6 • 

f-om the defects in huf
. t prefent in Eng-

· --~ pounds i . 

e'ght fuil

and aa 

ox's 
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ox's in winter k. \Villiam of Malmefbury mentions it App;nd 'x 

as a remarkably high price that William Rufus gave fif- .__;._.., 
teen marks for a horfe, or about thirty pounds of our pre-
fent money I. Between the years 900 and Iooo, Ednoth 
bought a hide of land for about II 8 fhillings of prefent 
money m. This was a little more than a fhilling an acre, 
which indeed appears to have been the ufual price, as we 
tnay learn from other accounts n. A palfrey was fold for 
twelve fhillings about the year 966 °. The value of an 
ox in king Ethelred's time was between feven and eight 
lhillings; a cow about fix lhillings P. Gervas ofTilbury 
fays, that in Henry I.'s time, bread which would fuffice a 
hundred men for a day was rated at three lhillings, or a 
ihilling of that age ; for it is thought that foon after the 
conquefl: a pound fierling was divided into twenty lhil-
lings : A lheep was rated at a lhilling, and fo of other 
things in proportion. In Athelfran's time a ram was va-
lued at a lhilling, or four-pence Saxon q. The tenants of 
Shireburn were obliged, at their choice, to pay either fix ... 
pence or four hens r. About 1232, the abbot of St. Al ... 
bans, going on a journey, hired feven handfome fl:out 
horfes ; and agreed, if any of them died on the road, to 
pay the owner 30 fhillings a-piece of our prefent money s. 

It is to be remarked, that in all ancient times, the raifing 
of corn, efpec.ially wheat, being a fpecies of manufaCl:ory, 
that commodity bore always a higher price, compared to 
cattle, than it does in our times t. The Saxon Chronicle 
tells us u, that in the reign of Edward the Confefior .there 
was the mofr terrible famine ever known ; in fo much 
that a q uartcr of wheat rofe to fixty pennies, or fifteen 
1hillings of our prefcnt money. Confequcntly it was 
as dear as if it now cofl: fevcn pounds ten iliillings. 

k LL. Jn;e, § 38. 1 P. 121. m Hilt. Ramef. p. •PS• 
n Hilt, Eltenf, p. 473• o Rift. Elienf. p. 471. P W1'.kiPt, 

tt· rz5. q Wilkin•, p. 56. r Monaft. Anglic. vol. ii. p. c~s. 
• Mat. Par's, t il~ t'l.o<'J, p 83l 94, 96, 98. uP. I 57• 

Q.2 ~r~ 
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Appendix Tais much exceeds the great famine in the end of queen 
I. ~ Elizabeth ; when a quarter of wheat was fold for four 

poonds. Money in this laft period was nearly of the fame 
ya] ue as in our time. Thefe fevere famines are a certain 

pr:>of of bad huibandry. 
ON the whole, there are three things to be confidered, 

v•;1crever a fum of money is mentioned in ancient times. 
F:rfi: the change of denomination, by which a pound has 
been reduced to the third part of its ancient weight in fil
v,r. Secondly, the change in value by the greater plenty 
of money, which has reduced the fame weight of filver to 
ten times lefs value, compared to commodities; and con
fequently a pound fterling to the thirtieth part of the an
c:ent value. Thirdly, "the fewer people and lefs indufl:ry, 
'·hich ~ere then to be found in every European kingdom. 
'This circumfl:ance made even the thirtieth part of the fum 
more difficult to levy, and caufed any fum to have more 

t\an thirty times greater weight and influence both abroad 
and at home, than in our times ; in the fame manner that 
a fum, a hundred thoufand pounds for infl:ance, is at pr~ 
f~nt more difficult to levy in a fmall fl:ate, fuch as Bava
ria, and can produce greater effeCts on fuch a fmall com
.munity, than on England. This laft difference is not 
cafy to be calculated : But allowing, that England has 
now fix times more indufl:ry,. and three times more people 
than it had at the conqueft and for fome reigns after that 
period, we are, upon that fuppofition, to conceive, taking all 
circumftances togethev, every fum of money mentioned by 
~r;ifiorians, as if it were multiplied more than a hundred 
f,o~d above a fum of the fame denomination at prefent. 

IN the Saxon times, la~d was divided equally among 
all the male-children of the deceafed, according to the · 

ufiom of Gavelkind. The practice of entails is to be 
fi und in thofe times x. . Land was chiefly of two kinds, 

~ LL, /Elf, § 37• ap~.Jd Wilkins1 p. 43• 
bockland, 
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hockland, or land held by book or charter, which was Arrendi:c 
I. 

regarded as full property, and defcended to the heirs of "-.r--1 
the poffeifor; and folkland, or the land held by the 
ceorles and common people, who were removable at plea-
fure, and were indeed only tenants during the will of 
their lords. 

THE firft attempt, which we find in England to fepa
rate the ecclefiaftical from the civil jurifdietion, was that 
law of Edgar, by which all difputes among the clergy 
were ordered to be carried before the bifhop Y. The pen
nances were then very fevere; but as a man could buy 
them ofF with money, or might fubftitute others to per
form them, they lay eafy upon the rich z. 

WITH regard to the manners of the Anglo-Saxons we Manners. 

can fay little, but that they were in general a rude, un
cultivated people, ignorant of letters, unfkilled in the 
mechanical arts, untamed to fubmiffion under law and 
government, addieted to intemperance, riot, and difor.-
der. Their beft quality was their military courage, which 
yet was not fupported by difcipline or conducl:. Their 
want of fidelity to the prince, or to any truft repofed in 
them, appears ftrongly in the hiftory of their later period; 
and their want of humanity in all their hiftory. Even 
the Norman hiftorians, notwithftanding the low frate of 
the arts in their own country, fpea)c of them as barba-
rians, when they mention the invafion made upon them 
by the duke of Normandy a. The conquefr put the peo-
ple in a fituation of receiving flowly, from abroad, the 
rudiments of fcience and cultivation, and of correcting 
their rough and licentious manners. 

Y Wilkins, p. 83. 
a Gul, Put, p. zoz, 

z Ibid. p. 96, 97• Spel!. Cone, p. 4-73• 

Q..l 
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C li A P. IV. 

w I L L I A M T H E c 0 N QlJ E R 0 R. 

Confequences of the battle of Haflings--SubmijJion 
of the Eng!ifh--Settlement of tbe government-
King's return to Normandy--Difcontents of the 
Englijh--'Ibeir infurrelliGiis--Rigors of tl'e 
Norman government--}lew infurre£lions-
New rigors of the go'T..'trmnent--Introduflion of the 
feudal la~v-- Inno·vation in ecdfjiaflical govern
ment--Infurrellion of the Norman barons-
Di.fpute about in·veflitures--Re'uolt of prince Ro
b,ort--Doomfday-book--'fbe l'lew forrfl-
lVar with France--Death---and cbarafter of 
William the Conqueror. 

0 T H IN G could exceed the conflernation which c H A P. 

feizcd the Engli.lh, when they received intelligence~ 
of the unfortunate battle of Railings, the de2.th of their xoC6. 

k. h fl h f 1 . . . 1 b'l' d fConfequen-mg, t e aug tcr o t 1e1r pnnc1pa no 1 1ty an o ces of the: 

their bravcfi vvarriors and the rout and difperfion of the b3 t 11.e of 
' Hafiwg>, 

remainder. But though the lofs, which th<;y had fuf-
tained in that fatal action, was con!iderable, it might 
have been repaired by a great nation; where the people 
were generally armed, and whcr~ th:::re rdidcd fo mc.ny 
powerful noblemen in every province, who could have 
a1femb!ed their retainers, and have obliged the Juke of 
Normandy to divide his army, and probably to wafre it 
in a variety of aB:ions and rencounters. It was thus 
that the kingdom had formerly refificd, for many years, 
its invaders, and had been gradually fubdued, by the con-
tinual efforts of the Romans, Saxons, and Danes ; and 

Q 4 equal 
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c ~v~ P. equal difficulties might have been apprehended by Willia111 
~in this bold and hazardous enterprize. But there were 

feveral vices in the Anglo-Saxon confritution, which ren~ 
~ered it difficult for th~ Engliili to defend their liberties 
in fo critical an emergency. The people had i.p a great 

mcafure loft all national pride and fpirit, by thei! recent 

and long fubje~ion to the Danes; and as Canu~e ~ad~ i~ 
~he courfe of his adminifrration, much abated the rigon 

of conquefr~ and had governed them equitably by their 

own laws, they reg~rded with the lefs terror the ignominy 
of a foreign yoke, and deemed the inconveniences of fub
miffion lefs formidable than thofe of bloodfhed, war, and 

re!ifrance. Their attachment alfo to the ancient royal 
family had been much weakened by their habits of fub

pliffion to the Dani!h princes, and by their late election 

~f Harold, or their acquiefcence in his ufurpation. And 
as they had long been accufromed to regard Edgar Athel

ing, the only heir of the Saxon line, as unfit to govern 

them even in times of order and tranquillity; they could 
entertain fmall hopes of his being able to repair fuch great 
loffes as they had fufrained, or to withfrand the viCl:orious 

arms of tpe duke of Normandy. 
THAT they might not, however, be altogether want

ing to themfelves in this extreme neceffity, the Engliih 

;ook [ome freps towards adjufring their disjointed govern
ment, and uniting themfelves againfr the common enemy. 
~rhe two potent earls, Edwin and Iviorcar, who had fled 

to London with the remains of the broken army, took 
~he lead on this occafion : In concert with Stigand, ~ arch

b,iiliop of Canterbury, a man po!fe.ffed of great authority, 
and of ample revenues, they proclaimed Edgar, and en

·deavoured to put the people in a pofrure of defence, and 

~ncourage ~h.em to refiit the Normans b, But the terror 

b Gut. Pitlav. p. '1.05• O~der. Viplis, P• 5~2, 
X.nygh~on, ·p. 1343• 
! \o t • • t' • ~ 

Hov~drn, p. 449.• 
I 
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cf the late defeat, and the near neighbourhood of the in- C H A P. 

fi 
. IV. 

:vaders, encreafed the confu 10n, mfeparable from great • f'"" . .J 

revolutions; and every refolution propofcd was hafiy, 
fluCl:uatins, variable; difconcerted Py fear or faction; ill 
planned, and worfe executed. 

WILLIAM, that his enemies might have no leifure to 
recover their confternation or unite their counfels, imme
piately put himfclf in motion after his victory, and re
folved to profecute an enterprize, which nothing but 
celerity and vigor could render finally fuccefsful. His 
firft attempt was a;;ainft Romney, whofe inhabitants he 
feverely punifhed, on account of their cruel treatment of 
fome Norman feamcn and foldiers, who had been carried 
thither by ftrcfs of weather, or by a miftake in their 
courfe c: And_ forefeeing that his conqueft of England 
might ftill be attended with many difficulties and with 
much oppofttion, he deemed it neceifary, before he !hould 
advance fartqer into the country, to make himfelf mafter 

of Dover, w}lich would both fecure him a retreat in cafe 
of adverfc fortune, and afford him a fafe landing-place for 
fuch fupplies as might be requifite for affifting him to puili 
his advantages. The terror, diffufed by his victory at 

flaftings, was fo great, that the garrifon of Dover, 
though numerous and well provided, immediately capitu
lated ; and as the N ormans, rufhing in to take poifdfion 
of the town, haftily fet fire to feme of the houfes, Wil
liam, defirous to conciliate the mi~ds of the Engliih by 
~n appearance of lenity and jufticc, made compenfation to 
the inhabitants for their loifes d, 

THE Norman army, being much diftreifed with a dy
fentery, was obliged to remain here eight days ; and the 

~uke, on their recovery, advanced with quick marches 
~owards London, and by his approach enc1eafed t 1e col

ftflons, which were already fo prevalent in t'1e l..ng ifu 

c Gul, Pietav, p. zo4. d lbid, 
couniels, 
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c ~v~ P. counfeis. The ecclefiafl:ics in particular,. whofc influence 
~ was great over the people, began to declare in his favour; 

and as mofr of the bifhops and dignified clergymen were 
even then Frenchmen or Normans~ the pope's bull, bf 
which his enterpr!ze was avowed and confecrated, was 
now openly infifted en :J.S a rcafon for general fubmiffion: 
The fuperior learning of thofc prelates, which, during 
the Confdfor's reign, had raifed them above the ignorant 
Saxons, made their opinions be received with implicit 
faith ; and a young prince, like Edgar, whofe capacity 
was deemed fo mean, was but ill qualified to rcfifi: the 
impreffion, which they made on the minds of the people. 
A repulfc, which a body of Londoners received from five 
hundred Norman horfc, renewed in the city the terror of 
the great defeat at Hafiings; the eafy fuhmiffion of all 
t.~e inhabitants of Kent was an additional difcouragement 
to them; the burning of Southwark before their eyes made 
them dread a like fate to their own city ; and no man any 
longer entertained thoughts but of immediate fafety and 
of felf-prefervation. Even the earls, Edwin and .!Vlorcar, 
in defpair of making effectual rcfiftance, retired with their 
troops to their own provinces ; and the.: p~oplc thcncefo ·th 
difpofed themfelves unanimoully to yield to the victor. 

SJomiffion As foon as he paficd the 'fhames at W a!lingford, and 
f the Eng· d B · 11. S . d . 

liib, 1·eache erkhamuead, t1gan , the pnmate, made fub-
miffion to him: Before he came within fight of the city, 
all the chief nobility, and Edgar Athcling himfdf, the 
new eletted king, came into his camp, and declared their 
jntention of yielding to his authority c. They requefi:ed 
him to mount their throne, which they now confidered a 
vacant; and declared to him, that, as they had always 
been ruled by regal power, they defired to follow, in this 
particular, the example of their ancefiors, and knew oc 

e Hoveden, p. 450. flcr, Wigorn, p. 634. 

I n~ 
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no cnc more worthy than himfelf to bold the reins of go- C If A P. 
~v. 

vernment f. ~ 

THoUGH this was the great objecr, to whi.ch the dukt:'s 
enterprize tended., he pretended to deliberate on the offer; 
and being defirous, at firfr, of preferfing the appearance 
of a. legal adminifiration, he wi:fhed to obtain a more ex
prefs and formal confent both of his own army and of the 
Engliili nation g: But Aimar of Aquitain, a man equally 
,refpeCl:ed for valour in the field, and for prudence in 
council, remonfirating with him on the danger of delay 

· in fo critical a conjunCture, he laid a:tde all farther fcru
ples, and accepted of the crown which was tendered him. 
Orders were immediately ilfued to prepare every thing 
for the ceremony of his coronation; but as he was yet 
afraid to place entire confidence in t~e Londoners, who 
were numerous and warlike, he meanwhile commanded 
fortrelfes to be ereCl:ed in order to curb the inhabitants, 
:md to fecure his perfon and government h. 

STIGAND was not much in the duke's favour, both 
becaufe he had intruded into the fee on the expulfion of 
Robert, the Norman, and becaufe he polfefled fuch in
fluence and authority over the Engli{h i as might be dan
gerous to a new efiablilhed monarch. William, there
fore, pretending that the primate had obtain~d his pall in 
an irregular manner from pope BenediCl: IX. who was 
himfelf an ufurper, refufed to be confecrated by nim, 
;and conferred this honour on Aldred, archbifhop of York. 
W efiminfier abbey was the place appointed for that mag
nificent ceremony; the mofr confidera.ble of the nobility, 
both Engli:fh and Norman, attendee the duke on this 2.6th Dec .. 

vccafion; Aldred in a fhort fpeech afked the former, 
whether they agreed to accept of William as their king ; 
the bi!hcp of Coutance put the fame queftion to the lat-

f G!Jl, Pia, P• zos, Ord, V:tal, P• 503. g Gul, Piaav, 
P• 205. h Ibid, .i Eadmer, ?• 6• ' ~ .. ter i 
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C H A P. ter; and both being anfwered with acclamations k, Al ... 
lV. l . 
~ dred adminifi:ered to the duke the ufua coronation oath, 

i067• 
Settlement 
CJfthe go
'¥Unmer.t. 

by which he bound himfelf to protetl: the church, to ad
minifrer jufi:ice, and to reprcfs violence :. He then anointed 
him and put the crown upon his head 1• There appeared 
nothing but joy in the countenance of the fpeCl:ators: 
But in that very moment, there burfl: forth the frrongeft 
fymptoms of the jealoufy and animofity which prevailed 
benveen the nations, and which continually encreafed 
during the reign of this prince. The Nmman foldiers, 
who were placed without in order to guard the church, 
hearing the fhouts within, fancied that the Englifh were 
offering violence to their duke; and they immediately 

affaulted the populace, and fet fire to the neighbour
ing houfes. The alarm was conveyed to the nobility 
who furrounded the prince; both Englifh and Normans, 
full of apprehenfions, ruihed out to fecure themfelves 

from the prefent danger; and it was with difficulty that 
William himfelf was aple to appeafe the tumult m. 

THE king, thus poffeffed of the throne by a pretended 
deftination of king Edward, and by an irregular eleCl:ion 
of the people, but frill more by force of arms, retired 

from London to Berking in Effex ; and there received the 
fubmiffions of all the nobility, who had not attended his 

coronation. Edric, firnamed the Fore:fl:er, grand-nephew 
·to that Edric fo noted for his repeated acts of perfidy 

during the reigns of Ethelred and Edmond; earl Coxo, 
a man famous for bravery; even Edwin and Morcar, earls 
of Mercia and Northumberland; with the other principal 
noblemen of England, came and fwore fealty to him ~ 

k Order. Vital, P• SOJ• 
I Malmelbury1 P• '1.711 lays, that he alfo promifed to govern the Normans 

and Englifh by equal laws; and this addition to the ufual oath feems not itn• 
frobable, confidering the circumftances of the times. 

m 9u1, Pia. P• zo6. Order. Vitalis, p. 503. 
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were received into favour; and were confirmed in the C H A P. 

poffeffion of their eftat~s and dignities"· Every thing~ 
bore the appearance of peace and tranquillity; and Wil- xo&7. 

liam had no other occupation than to give contentment to 

the foreigners who had affifted him to mount the throne, and 

to his new fubje8:s, who had fo readily fubmitted to him. 
HE had got poffeffion of the treafure of Harold, which 

was confiderable; and being alfo fupplied with rich pre
fents from the opulent men in all parts of England, who 
were felicitous to gain the favour of their new fovercign, 
he difrributed great fums among his troops, and by this 
liberality gave them hopes of obtaining at length thofe 
more durable efrablifhments, which they had expeCl:ed 
from his enterprize o. The ecclefiafrics, both at home 
and abroad, had much forwarded his fuccefs ; and he 
failed not, in return, to exprefs his gratitude and devo .. 
tion in the manner which was mofr acceptable to them : 

He fent Harold's frandard to the pope, accompanied with 
many valuable prefents: All the confiderable monafieries 
and churches in France, where prayers had been put up 
for his fuccefs, now tafied of his bounty P: The Engliili 

monks found him well difpofed to favour their order : 
And he built a new convent near Hafrings, which he 
called Battle-Abbey, and which, on pretence of fupporting 

monks to pray for his own fou 1, and for that of Harold, 
ferved as a lafiing memorial of his victory q. 

HE introduced into England that ftriel execution of 
jufl:ice, for which his adminifiration had been much 
celebrated in Normandy; and even during this violent 
revolution, every diforder or oppreffion met with ri
gorous punifhment r. His own army in particular was 

n Gul. Pit\:av. p. 1o8. Order. Vital. p. sc6. o Gut. Piet. 
p. 106, P Ibid. q Gul. Gemet, P• 188. Chron. Sax. 
p. 189. M. Weft. p. a6. M, Paris, p. 9• Diceto, p. 481. This con• 
nntwas freed by him from all epifcopal jurifdiclion, Monafi, Ang, tom. Io 

P• 3u, 3 tz. r Gul, Pia. P• zcS. Order. Vital. P• so6. 

governed 
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c H A P. governed with feven: difcip1ine ; and notwith:fianding the 
~ infolcnce of vitl:or), care was taken to give as little offence 

1067• as poffible to the jealoufy of the vanqui:lhed. The king 
appeared folicitous to unite in an amicable manner the 
N ormans and the Englifn, by intermarriages and alli
ances; 'and all his new fubjetl:s who approached his per .. 
fon were received with aff bility and regard. No figns of 
fufpicion appeared, not even towards Edgar Atheling, the 
heir of the ancient royal family, whom William con
finned in the honours of earl of Oxford, conferred on 
him Ly Harold, and whom he affctl:ed to treat with the 
highefl: kindnefs, as nephew to the Confeffor, his great 
friend and benefatl:or. Though he confifcated the eftates 
of Harold, and of thofe who had fought in the battle of 
Ihfl:ings on the fide of that prince, whom he reprefented 
as an ufurpcr, he fecmcd willing to admit of every plau. 
fible excufe for paft oppofition to his pretenfions, and he 
received many into favour, who had carried arms againft 
him. He confirmed the liberties and immunities of Lon
don and the other cities of England ; and appeared defirous 
of replacing every thing on ancient eftablifhments. In 
his whole <!dminiftration, he bore the femblance of the 
lawful pri1.ce, not of the conqueror; and the Englifh 
began to Batter themfelvcs, that they had changed, not 
the form of their government, but the fucceffion only of 
their fovereigns, a matter which gave them finall con
cern. rrhe better to reconcile his new fubjeGl:s to his au
thoritr, \Vi1liam made a progrefs through fome parts of 
England ; and befides a fplendid court and maje:fiic pre
fcnce, which overawed the people, already frruck with 
his military fame, the appearance of his clemency and 
jufl:icc gained the approbation of the wife, attentive to the 
nrfl: Heps of their pew fovereign. 

BuT amidft this confidence and friencllhip, which he 
ex1 : dfcd for the Engliih, the king took care to place all 

real 
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:real power in the hands of his N ormans, and :frill to keep C H A P. 

poffeffion of t:he fword, to which, he was icnfiblc, he had ~~ 
wed his advancement to fovereign authority. He dif- so67• 

;~.rmed the city of London and other places, which .ap-
l)eared mofr warlike and populous; and building citadels 
in that capital, as well .as in 1tVinche:fler, Hereford, and 
the cities befl: fituated for commanding the kingdom, he 
quartered Nor man foldiers in all of them, and left nQ 
where any po ver able to refift or oppoie him.. He be
flowed the forfeited eftatcs on the moll: powerf.ul of his 
captains, and eftabliihed funds for the ayment of his 
foldier.... And thus, while his civil adminifrration car-
.ried the face of a legal magiftrate., his military infritutions 
were thofe of .<l ma.H:er and tyrant i at leafl: of one, who 
refeiVed tQ h..imfelf, whenever he pleafcd, the pow.cr of 
.ufuming that charatler. 

BY this mixture, however, of vigour and lenity, he' Ki~ .. 'S.,~ 
had fo foo,thed the mil1ds of the Engli.lh, that he thought ~=~~gdy, 
he might f.a.fely revifit his native country, and enjoy the 
triumph and congratulation of his ancient fubjeB:s.. He 
eft the adminiftr.ation in the hands of his uterine brother, 

Odo, bifhop of Baieux, and of. William Fitz Ofbern. Mar~ 
That their nuthor.ity m1,ght be expofecl to lefs danger, he 
carried QVer with h.im .all the mofl: confiderable ~obility 
of England, who, wh~le they ferved to grace his court by 
their prefence and magnific.ent retinues, were in .reality 

{)fiages for the fidelity of the n3.tion. Among thefe, 
were Edgar Atheling, Stigand the primate, the earls 
Edwin .and .lVIorcar W .altheof the fon of the brave earl 
Siw4trd with others, eminent for the grcatnds of their 
fortunes :and families, or for their ecclefiaftical and civil 
dignities. He vas ifitcd at the .ab ey of Fefcamp, 
:o.•here he re.fi.d.ed during fome time, by Rodulplt, uncle 

t'G the ·ing of Fr.anc-e, -an<i by many powerru1 princes and 
nohles)i who, having contributed w his cntcrpr'ize, were 

cefrrous 
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c H A P. defirous of participating in the joy and advantages of its 

~ fuccefs. His Englifh courtiers, willing to ingratiate 
1067. themfeJves with their new fovereign, outvyed each other 

in equipages and entertainments ; and made a difplay or' 
riches, which ftruck the foreigners with afronifhment. 
William of PoiB:iers, a Norman hifrorian s, who was
prefent, fpeaks with admiration of the beauty of their 
perfons, the fize and workmanfhip of their filver plate, 
the cofrlinefs of their embroideries, an art in which the 
Englifu then excelled ; and he expreifes himfelf in fuch 

terms, as tend much to exalt our idea of the opulence and 
cultivation of the people t. But though every thing bore 

the face of joy and fefrivity, and William himfelf treated 
his new courtiers with great appearance of kindnefs, it 
was impoffible altogether to prevent the infolence of the 
N ormans; and the Englifh nobles derived little fatisfaCl:ion 
from thofe entertainments, where they confidered them. 
felves as led__in triumph by th~ir ofrentatious conqueror. 

Difcontents IN England affairs took frill a worfe turn durincr the 
cfthe Eng• . 0 

, 

JHh. abfence of the fovere1gn. Difcontents and complamts 
multiplied every where; fecret confpiracies were entered 
into againfr the government; hofrilities were already be.
gun in many places ; and every thing feemed to menace 
a revolution as rapid as that which had placed Williarn 
on the throne. The hifrorian above-mentioned, who is 
a panegyrifr of his mafi:er, throws the blame entirely on 
the fickle and mutinous difpofition of the Englifh, and 
highly celebrates the juftice and lenity of Odo's and Fitz 
Oiliern's adminiftration u. But other hifi:orians7 with 

s P. 2JJ, 212. 

t A~ the hiftorian chiefly infifls on the ftlver plate, his panegyrics on th~ 
Englilh magnificence 1hows only how incompetent a judge he was of the mat• 

ter. Silver was then of ten times the value, and was more than twenty times 

more rare than at prefent; ant! ~onfequently, of all ffe"iei of luxury, platll 
rnuft have been the rare11. 

uP. :uz. 
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more probability, impute the caufe chiefly to the Nor- C H A P. 
·r. lV. mans, who, defpumg a people that had fo eafily fubmit- '--v--.J 

tcd to the yoke, envying their riches, and gruJging the 1c67. 

rcfrraints impofcd upon their own ra1 inc, wc;e dcfirous 
of provoking them to a rebellion, by ·which they expeCted 
to acquire new confifcations and forfeiturcs, and to gra-
tify thofe unbounded hopes, which they had formed in 
entering on this enterprize w. 

IT is evident, that the chief re:1fon of this alt~raticn i11 
the fentiments of the Engliih, mufi: be afcribed to the de
parture of \Villiam, who was alone able to curb the vio
lence of his captains, and to overawe the mutinies of the 
people. Nothing indeed appears more frrangc, than th2.t 
this prince, in lefs than three months after the conqueft 
of a great, warlike, and turbulent nation, l'hould ab_fent 
himfelf, in order to revifit his O\ '11 country, which re.:.. 
mained in profound tranquillity, and w;::s not menaced 
by any of its neighbours; and fuoulcl fo long leave Lis 
jealous fubjeB:s at the mercy of an infolcnt and licentious 
army. Were we not ·afiured of the foEJity of his genius> 
and the good fcnfe difpb.ycd in all other circumfhmces of 
his conducl:, we might afcribe this n:eafurc to a v::in oftetJ
t2.ti,m, which rendered him impatient to clifplay his pomp 
and ma6nificence among his ancient fubjctls. It is there
fore more natural to believe, that, in fo extraord ·nary a 
frrp, he was guided by a concealed policy ; and th:1t, 
though he had thought proper at firit to allure the people 
to fubmiffion by the fern1 lance of a legal admiz ifiration, 
he found, that he could neither fatisfy his rapaci8us cap
tains, nor fecure his unftablc government, without far
ther exerting the rights of conquefr, and feizin; the pof
feffions of the Engliih. In order to give a pretence for 
this violence, he endeavoured, without d1fcv·:cring hi 
intentions, to provoke and allure them into infurreClion-:, 

w Order. Vital. p. 507. 

VoL. I. R 
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c H A P. vhich, he thought, co11ld never prove dangerous, while 

~:__,he detained all the prin~ipal nobility in Normandy, while 
J.o67. a great and viCto ·iol'S army was quartered in England, 

and while he hir..1felf was fo near to fupprefs any tumult 

or rebeHion. But as no ancient writer has afcribed this 

tyr,1nnical purpofc to \Villiam, it fcarcely fccms allow

able, :fom conj~d:ure alone, to throw fuch an imputation 

upon him. 
Th .. ir infur- BuT whether we are to account for that mcafure from 
redwns. the hng's vanity or from his policy, it was the imme

di" Le cauie of all the calamities which the Engliih endured 
during this a1 d the fubfcquent reigns, and gave rife to 
thofc mutual jealoufies and animofitics between them and· 
the N 01·mans, which were never appeaied, till a long 

traa: of time had gradually united the two nations, and 
made them one people. The· inhab:tants of Kent, who 
had firfr fubmittcd to the Conqueror, were the firfr that 

attempted to throw off the yoke: In confederacy _with 

Eufiace, coun~ of Bologne, who had alfo been difgu:fl:ed 
hy the N ormans, they made an attempt, though without 
fuccefs, on the garrifon of Dover x. Edric, the Forefier, 
v;hofe poffeffions lay on the banks of the Severne, being 

provoked at the depredations of fome Norman captains in 

his ne:ghbourhood, formed an alliance with Blethyn and 

Rowallan, two Vl eHh princes ; and ende:>..voured, with 

their affifiance, to repel force by force Y. But though 

thcfe open hofrilities were not very confidcr2.ble, the dif~ 

affeC'cion was general among the Engliih, who had be

come fen.fible, though too late, of th ir defcncclcfs con

dition, and began already to experience thofe infults and 

il1juries, which a nafon mufr always expeC1:, that allows 

itfelf to be reduced to that defpicz..ble :fituation. A fecret 
confi iracy l·;:1s entered into to perpetrate in one day a 

X Gul. G<:m~t. P· z89· Olller. Vital. P· sc3. Ang!i:l s~cra, vel. i. 
P• ~·1-5· Y Hovcd n, p. 450, M, \\·~:ft. p. z:6, Sim, Dunelm, 

P· 197• • 
general 
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general affaffination of the N ormans, 1\ke that which had c H A P. 

f. d D IV. c;>rmerly been execute upon the anes; and the quar-~ 
rei was become fo general and national, that the vaffals 1C67, 

of earl Coxo, having defired him to head them in an in
furrcetion, and finding him refolute in maintaining his 
fidelity to William, put him to death as a traitor to his 
country. 

'rHE king, informed of thefe dangerous difcontents, Decemb, 6, 
haftened over to England ; and by his prefence, and the 
vigorous meafures which he purfued, difconcerted all the 
fchcmes of the confpirators. Such of them as had been 
more violent in their mutiny betrayed their guilt, by fly-
ing or concealing themfelves ;' and the confifcation of 
their efi:ates, while it encreafed the number of malcon-
tents, both enabled William to gratify farther the rapa-
city of his Norman captains, and gave them the profpect 
of new forfeitures and attainders. The king began to 
regard all hi:; Englifh fubjetl:s as inveterate and irre
claimable enemies ; and thenceforth cithPr err br:accd, or 
was more fully confirmed in the refolution, of feizing 
their poHeffions, and of reducing them to the mofr abjeCt: 
flavery. Though the natural violence and feverity of hi 
temper made him incapable of £;cling any remorfe in the 
execution of this tyrannical purpofe, he had art enough 
to conceal his intention, and to preferve frill fomc ap-
pearance of juil:ice in his oppreffions. He ordered all tl e 
Engliili, who had been arbitrarily expelled by the Nor-
mans, during his ab fence, to be refi:ored to their efiates"' : 
But at the fame time, he impofed a general tax on the 
people, that of Danegelt, which had been abolifhed by 
the Confcfl'or, and which had always been · e. ·tremely 
odious to the nation a. 

x Chron. !ax. p. 173. This fJtl is a full proof, that the Nor:nans h ,J 
comm•tted great injuftice, and were the real caufe of the: infurrections of the 
Engii/h, 

~ Hovecen, p. 450. Sim, Dunelm. p. '97• Alur. Beverl, p, 117. 
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As the vigilance of William overawed the malcon

tents, their infurreEl:ions were more the rcfult of an im

p2-t!cnt humour in the people, than of any regular con

fpiracy, which could give them a rational hope of fuccefs 

againft the e.fl:ablilhed power of the N ormans. The in

hahitants of Exeter, infiigated by Githa,. mother to king 

Harold, refufed to admit a Nor man garrifon, and betak

inc; themfeh·es to arms, were ftrcngthened by the acce:ffion 

of th~ neighbouring inhabitants of Devonfhire arLd Corn

'\!val t>. The king haftencd with his forces to chafiize this 

revolt: On his approach, the wifer and more confiderable 

citizens, fen:fible of the unequal contefl:, perfuaded the 

people to fubmit, and to deliver hofl:ages for their obedi

ence. A fudden mutiLy of the populace broke this. 
agreement; and William, appearing before the walls, 

ordered the eyes of one of the hofl:ages to be put out, as 

an earnefl: of t!"lat i;.;verity, which the rebels mufl: ex peer, 

if they perfe:vcreJ in their revolt c. The inhabitants were 

anev; feized with terror, and furrendering at difcretion,. 

threw themfelvcs at t 1e king's feet, and fupplicated his 

clemency and forgivenefs. William was not defl:itute of 

generofity, v:hen his temper was not hardened either by 

policy or pa:ffion : He w:1s prevailed on to pardon the re

bels, and he fct guarJs on all the gates, in order to pre

vent the rap:-~city and infolence of his foldiery u. Githa 

efcaped with her treafures to Flanders. The malcontents 

of Cornwal imitated the example of Exeter, and met with 

li~e treatment: And the king, having built a citadel in 

that city, which he put under the command of Baldwin, 

fon of earl Gilbert, returned to vVinchefrer, and dif

perfcd h:s army into their quarters. He was here joined 

by his wife, rviatika, who had not before vifited Eng
bnd, ::md whcm he now ordered to be crowned by arch

b~fLop Ahlrcd. Soon after, fhe brought him an acceffion 

b Order. Vital. p. s xo. c Ibid. d Ibid. 
to 
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to his family, by the birth of a fourth fon, whom he C H A P. 

named Henry. His three elder fons, P. obcl·t, Richard, :~ 
and William, flill refidcd in Normandy. Io58. 

BuT though the king appeared thus fortunate both in 
public and domefi:ic life, the difcontcnts of his Englifh 
fubje8:s augmented daily; and the injuries, committed 

and fuffered on both fides, rendered the quarrel between 
them and the N ormans abfolutely incurable. The info

lence of victorious mafi:ers, difper[ed throughout the 

kingdom, feemcd intolerable to the natives ; and where
ever they found the N ormans, feparate or aflembled in 
fmall bodies, they fecretly fet upon them, and gratified 
their vengeance by the flaughter of their enemies. But 
an infurreB:ion in the north drew thither the general at
tention, and fecmed to threaten more important confe
quenccs . Edwin and Morcar appeared at the head of this 
rebellion; and thcfc potent noblemen, before they took 
arms, fi:ipulated for foreign fuccou.rs, from their nephew 
Blcthin, prince of North-vVaks, from :\1alcolm, king 
of Scotland, and from Swcyn, king of Dcnn:ark. Be
fides the general d"fcontcnt, which had feizcd the Eng
liih; the t\VO earls were incited to this re\'olt by private 
lllJUries . \.Villiam, in order to infure them to his inte
refi:s, had, on his acceilwn, promiied his d1.ughter in 
marriage to Edwin; but e:ther Le had never feri t fly 
intended to perform this engagement, or having changed 
his plan of adminii1:n!.l:ion in En2;hnJ from cl mcncy to 
r!;cur, he thought it vvas to little purpoff-?, if ~1e gained. 
one family, while he enraged the v:holc natio.1. \V11C1.1 

"Eclwin, therefore, renewed his applications, he gave him 
an abfolute denial c ; 8.nd this difappoirtment, a \led to 
fo m~.ny other reafons of difgufi:, induced th<:t ncLlcmaa 
,and his brother to concur with t 1cir enr:1ged countrymen, 
and to make one gcner,ll effort for t: . ..: n.co ;c..ry of t; cir 

c Ord:-r. V.itll. p. 5II . 
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c H A P. ancient liberties. \Villiam knew the importance of cele ... 
IV. 

'--'v-.J rity in quelling an infurreetion, fupportcd by fuch power-
Jc6S. fulleader.s, and fo agreeable to the willies of the people; 

and having his troops always in readinefs, he advanced 

by great journics to the north. On his march he gave 

0rders to fortify the cafile of \Varwick, of which he left 
Henry de Bcaumont governo:, and thr of Nottingham, 

which he committed to the cufl:ody of \Villiam Pcvercll, 
another Norman c:::ptain f. He reached York before the 
rebels were in any condition for refifi:ance, or were joined 
by any of the foreign fuccours, which they expected, ex

<=-pt a fmall reinforcement from \Valc3 g; and the two 
earls found no other means of fafety, but haYing recourfe 

to t 1e clemency of the victor. Archil, a potent noble
man in thofe parts, imitated their example, and delivered 

his fon as an hofrage for his fide itY, h ; nor were the peo
~lc, thus dcfcrted by their_lcade:-s, able to m 1re any far

ther refifrance. But the treatment, which Vvilliam gave 

the chiefs, was Yery difrerent from that which fell to 

the fh .. re of their followers. He obferved religioufly the 
ter.ms, vhich he had granted to the former ; and allowed 

them, for the prcfent, to keep poffeffion of their efi:ates ; 
but Le extended the rigors of his confifcations over the 

latter, and gave away their lands to his foreign ad,·cn

turers. Thefe, planted throughout the v;ho e country, 

and in poffeffion cf the military power, left Edwin and 
1Iorcar, whom he pretended to fpare, deftitutc of all 

fupport, and ready to fall, \'l.'hcncuer he lhould think pro.

per to command their ruin. A peace, which he mate 

with 1alcolm, who did him hon:~gc for Cumberland 
feemcd, at the fame time, to depr.ve them of all profpe :1: 
of foreign affi.fiance i. 

Rigors or 1 'HE Engliih ''Tre l10'.V fen!ible that their f nal deil:n.;c-
thc Norman . . 
government. twn ,, .. s m tended ; an 1 that, inftcr d of a fm·ercign, 

f Or a, Vital. p. 511. ~ Ibi • h lbid. i lbld. 

yhom 
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whom they had hoped to gain by their fubmiflions, · they C H A P. 

had tamely furrcncered themfelves; witLout re dtance, to a~-~~ 
tyrant and a conqueror. 'I'hough the early confifcation Ic

68
· 

of Harold's followers might feem iniquitous ; being in-
fli ~c on men who had never fworn fealty to the duke of 

Normandy, who -vvere ignorant of his pretenfions, and 
w 10 only fought in defence of the government, ' hich 

they themfclves had eftablifhed in their own country : 
Yet were thefe rigor , hm: 'ever contrary to the am:ie,nt 
Saxon laws, cxcufed on account of the urgent neceffities 
of the prince; and thofe who were not i.n·o v .... d in the 
prcfcnt ruin, hoped, that they {hould thfncefortl1 e 1joy 
without molcibtion their poffeffions ~nd their dignities. 
But the fucccffive dcfiruchon of [o many other fan~iiic.> 
convinced them, that the king intended to rely c:.tirdy 
on the fupport and affeetio •. s of -orcigners; anJ they 

forefaw new forfeitures, attainders, an acrs of vioience, 
as the neceffary refult of this deilruEtive plan of adi .. ini

:fhation. They obferved, that no E1.;;1iihm~n poffeffed 
his confidence, or was intrufied vv-ith any command or 

authority; and ~hat the ftrangers, whom a rigorous dif
cipline could have but ill reftrained, were encouraged in 
their infolence and tyranny againft them .. The eafy fah

million of the kingdom on its firft invafion had expofed 

the natiYes to contempt; the fubfequent proofs of their 
animofity <>.nd rcfentment had made them the objctt of 
hatred; and they were now deprived of every exptd!ent, 
by which they could hope to make thcmfclvcs either re

garded or beloved by their fovereign. It~"!p::eued with the 

fenfe of this difmal fituation, many Eng~ifhmen red into 

foreign countries, with an intention of l,afli!lg their lives 

abro::.d free from opprei!ion, or of returning on a favour
able opportunity to affifi their friends in the recovery of 
their native liberties i. Edgar A the ling him~~lf, dreading 

i Ord•r, Vital, p. scS. M. Weft. p. 225. M, Paris, p. 4• Sim. Dun; 

P• 197· 
R 4 
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C H A P. the infidious careffes of \Villiam,---was perfuaded by Cof .. 
IV. r. . h h" . 

, ~ patric, a powerful Northumbrian, to e1cape ~It 1m mto 

1o68. Scotland ; and he carried thither his two fifters 1\!Iargaret 

and Chrifrina. They were well received by Malcolm, 

vvho foon after efpoufcd Margaret, the elder fifl:er ; and 

partly with a view of ftrengthening his kingdom by the 

acceffion of fo many :flrangers, partly in hopes of em

phying them againft the growing power of \Villiam, he 

gave great countenance to all the Englifh exiles. Many 

of tP.~m fcttlcd there; and 12.id the foundation of families 

which afterwards made a figure in that kingdom. 

to6g. 
N~w in'"ur· 
J tlions, 

\VHILE the Engliih fuffered under thcfe oppreffions, 

ev(:n the foreigners were not much at their eafe ; but find

ing themfelves furrouncled on all hands by enraged ene

mies, -.vho took every advantage againfr them, and menaced 

them with Hill more bloody effects of the public refent

mcnt, they began to wiili again for the tranquillity and 

fccurity of their n2.tivc co~ntry. Hugh de Grcntmcfnil, 

and HLimphrcy de 'Tcliol, though entrufted with grea~ 

comm::mds, dcfi.rcd to be difmifTed the fervice ; and fome 

others imitated their example : A dcfertion which was 

highly rcf;:;ntcd by the king, ~nd which he puniihed by 
the ccnflfcation of all their poffcffions in England k, Bu~ 

Willi3.m·s bounty to his followers could not fail of allur

jng mai1y i-:cw adventurers into his fervice; and the rage 

of the vanquiilicd Englifh fcrved only to excite the atten

titm of the king and thofe warlike chiefs, and keep 

them in readin~fs to fupprcfs every commencement of do-:

~ndtic rebellion or forcigi: in';rafion. 

IT was not long before they found occvpation for 

their ptmvefs and military conciu::t:. Gcdwin, Ec!IT.ond, 

:::!1d :v1::;gnus, three fons of iiarolci, had imm~ciiatel y after 

th:' Jtf..::1t at Hafrings, fought a retreat in Ireland ; where, 

k 0Idcr, Vi~a:i ;, p. SP• 

navin(r 
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having met with a kind reception from Dermot and other C 

princes of that country, they projected ~n invafi.on on 
England, and they hoped that all the exiles from Den
mark, Scotland, and Wales, affifi:cd by forces from thefe 
feveral countries, would at once commence hofri!itics, and 
rouze the indignation of the Englifn againfi: their haughty 
conquerors. They land~d in Devoni11ire; but found 
Brian, fon of the count of Britan.ay, at the h~ad of fomc 

foreign troops, ready to oppofe them j and being defeated 
in fevcral actions, they were obliged to retreat to their 
{hips, and to return with great lofs to· reland 1• 'I'he 
efforts of the Normans were nov; directed tc. th north, 
where affairs had fallen into t'.e utmoft confufi 1. The 

more impatient of the N orthumbr~~ns had attack c o ... 
bcrt de Comyn, who was appointed govcr1 or of Dur .. 

ham ; and gaining the ad vantage over him from his ne
gligence, they put him to death in that city, \Vi '1 fevcn 
hundred of his followers m. This fucccfs animated the 

inhabitants of York, who rifng in arms, flew Robcrt 
Fitz-Richard, their governor n; and beliegeJ in the caille 
William J\1allet, on whom the comm.and now devolved. 
A little after, the Daniih troops landed from 300 vefiels : 
Ofbernr, brother to king Svvcyn, was entrufl: d with the 
command of thefe force , and he was accompanied by 
Harolcl and Canutc, two fons of tl.at !:'~C11:lrch. Edgar 
Athel'ng appeared From Scotland, and brought along with 
him Cofpatric, \i 7 :-:Jthcof, Sivvad, B.;arne, Mcrlefwain, 
Adelin, ami other leaders, ,~,rho, p~rtly from the hop~s 
w·hich they g;:;.v~ of Scottifh fuccours, partly from their 
2-uthority in thofe parts, cafily pcrfuadcd the warlike and 
difcontcntcd N orthuml rians to join the infurreB:ion. 

~J.allct, that he mig1Jt better provide for the defence of the 

1 Gul. G mot. p. 290. Order. v;tal. p. 513. Anglia Sacra, vol. i, p .• z...J5. 
m 01J r. Vit~l. p. 51z, Chron. de~- .oilr. p. 116. fLv~den, p. 450. 

M ratis, p. 5· Sim. l)un. p. 1gS. n 01Jer. Vital. p. 512. 

citaud 

HA P. 
IV. 
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C ~\~ P. citadel of York, fet fire to fome houfes, which lay conti

V'""\ ~ gucus ; btt!: this c,'pcdient proved the in:medi::1te caufe of 
1 '- 69· his dcihuB:ion. The :Rames, fpreading into the neigh

bouring fireet .. , reduced the whole city to aihes: The 
enraged inh::bit::n:s, aided by the Danes, took advantage 
of the confufion to attack the caftle, which they carried 
by afEmlt; and the garrifon, to the number o£.3000 men, 

was put to the fword without mercy 0
• 

'I~HIS fuccefs proved a fignal to many other parts of Eng
land, and gave the people an opportunity of fhowing their 
malevo!cncc to the N ormans. He reward, a nobleman in 
Eaft-Anglia, celebr<:.ted for valour, affembled his follow
ers, and taking fnelter in the Iflc of Ely, made inroads on 
all the neighbouring country P. The Englifh in the 

counties of Scmerfet and Dorfet rofe in arms, and affaulted 

l\1ont3.cute, the Norman governor; while the inhabitants 

of Cornwal and Devon invefied Exeter, which, frcm the 

memory of vVilliam's clemency, frill remained faithful 

to him. Edric, the Forefrer, calling in the :1:ffifiance of 

the \Vclih, laid fiege to Shrew!bury,- and made head 

againfr earl Brient and Fitz-O!berne, who commanded in 

thofe quarters q. The Engli:lh every where, repenting 

their former eafy fubmiffion, feemed determined to make 
by concert one great e~ort for the recovery of their li

berty, and for the expulfion of their oppreffors. 
'VILLIAM, undifinayed amidfr this fccne of confulion, 

affemblcd his forces, ~nd animating them with the pro

fp"'Ct of new cunt.:'cations and forfeitures, he marched 
againil: the rebels in the north, whom h~ regarded as the 

mo£1 formidable, and \':hofe defeat he knew would £hike 

a terror into all the other malcontents. Joining policy to 

force, he tried, before his approach, to weaken the ene-

o Ordtr. Vital. p. 513· Hovedrn, p. 451, 

Ch.:;:m. Abb. St. Petri de Burg'>, p. 47• 

P Inguif, p. 7I• 

q O.der, Vital. P• S 14· 
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my, by detaching the Danes from them ; and he engaged C 

O!berne, by large prefents, ::nd by cfferin~ him the liberty 
of plundering the fea-CO< fr, to rctir , without committing 

farther hofrilities, into Denmar:: r. Cofpatric, in defpair 

of fuccefs, imitated the example; and h1aking his fub-

miiliorts to the ki•1g, and payi. g a fum of money as 2~ 

c:toncment for his infurreC~ion, was rec ived into favour, 

and even in refred vrith the earldom of }'J ortln mberland. 
\Valtheof, who long defended York with great courage, 
was allured with this z.ppearance of clemency; and as 

William knew how to efieem valour even in an enemy, 
t .. at nobleman had no rea ion to repent of this c nfiden'::e •. 

Ev~n Edric, compell"'d by neceiliry, maJe fubmiffions to 
the Conqueror, and received forgivenefs, which \vas (oon 
after followed by f:Jme degree o,. !:ru c and f<wour. l\1al-

c lm, coming too late to fupport his confcdPra~es, was 
conG:rained to retire; and all the Engli:lh rebels in other 

parts, except Hercward, who frill kept in his fafrne:ffes, 

difperfcd them.lel\'es, and left the 1ormans undifputed 

rnaficrs of the kingdom. Edgar Atheling, with his fol-

lowers, fought again a retreat in Scotland from the pur-

fuit of his enemies. 

BuT th~ fecming clemency of Vvilliam towards the 1 ~: 70 , 
Eno-li{h leaders proc eJeJ onlv from artifice or from his · Tew ng~tt 

b l ' ofthegl)-
efl:cem of individu::tls : His heart was hardened e1gainil: all v<:rr.mcnt. 

compaffion towards the peo)e; an•J he fcrupled no mea-
fure, however violent or fcvc1e, which fcer~1cd rcauifitc 

I • 

to fupport his pbn of tyranr.ical adminifiration. Scn-
fible of the reiHcfs di!j1ofltion of the N orthumbrians, he 
determined to ir:capaci t~te thcra ever after from giving 

him diil:urbancc, and he iHued orders for laying entirely 

r Hoveden, P• 451. Chron.! bb. St. Pe~ri de EJr~;o, p. 47• Sim. Dun, 

p. 199• 5 .r.~ .. laJcf. p. IO~-· H. 11Jnt. P· 3£9. 
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C H A P. wafl:e that fertile country, which, for the extent of fixty 
IV. 

~miles, lies between the Humber and the 'rees r. The 
10

7°' houfes were reduced to allies by the mercilefs N ormans ; 
the cattle feized and driven away; the infl:ruments of huf
bandry defrroyed ; and the inhabitants compelled either 
to feek for a fubfifi:ence in the fouthern parts of Scot
land, or if they lingered in England, from a reluctance to 
abandon their ancient habitations, they periihed miferably 
in the woods from cold and hunger. The lives of a hun
dred thoufand perfons are computed to have been facri
ficed to this frroke of barbarous policy 11 , which, by feek
ing a remedy for a temporary evil, thus inflicted a lafting 
wound on the power and populoufnefs of the nation. 

Bur William, finding himfelf entirely maficr of a 
pcop~e, who had given him fuch fenfible proofs of their 
jmpotent rage and animofity, now rcfoh:cd to proceed to 
extremities againfi: all the natives of England; and to 
1-cduce them to a condition, in which they fhould no 
longer be formidable to his government. The infurrec
tions. and confpiracics in fo many parts of the kingdom 
had involved the bulk of the landed proprietors, more or 
]ef::-, in the guilt of treafon; and the king took advantage 
of executing againfi: them, with the utmofl: rigour, the 
la s of forfeiture and attainder. Their lives were in
deed commonly fpared ; but their cfrates were confifcatcd, 
anJ either annexed to the royal demeii1cs, or conferred 
with the moit profufc bounty on the Normans and other 
fo!-eigners w. While the king's declared intention was to 
deprefs or rather entirely extirpate the Engli{h gentry X, 
it is eafy to believe that icarcely the form of jufi:ice would 

r Chron, Sax. p. 174• Ingulf, p. 79• Malmef. p. zq. Ho\·ed"n, p. 45r. 
Chron. Abb. St. Petri de Burgo, p. 47• M. Paris, p. 5· Sim, Dun. p. 199, 
J3romptou, p. <;.66. Knnhton, p. ~344• Angl;a Si1Ga, vol. i. P• T:JZ, 

L UrJer, Vital. P• 51 5· w M.1.m~f. p. IC.1• 
· H. Hunt. p. 3io• 
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be obfcrved in thofe violent proceedings*; and that any C H A P. 

fufpicions ferved as the mofr undoubted proofs of guilt~~ 
againft a people thus dcv"oted to defrruB:ion. It was crime 107°• 

fufficient in an Engliihman to be opulent or noble or 
powerful ; and the policy of the king, concurring with 
the rapacity of foreign adventurers, produced almoft a to-
tal revolution in the landed property of the kingdom. 
Ancient and honourable families were reduced to beg-
gary ; the nobles themfelves were every where treated 
with ignominy and contempt ; they had the mortification 
of feeing their cafrles and manors poffelfed by N ormans 
of the meanefr birth and loweft ftations Y; and they found 
themfelves carefully excluded from every road, which led 
either to riches or preferment t· 

As power naturally follows property, this revolution IntroduCtion 

1 r. · h J: • b \7iT"Il" of the feudal a one gave great tecunty tot e wre1gners; ut ·v 1 1am, t..w. 
by the new in:fl:itutions which he eihbliihed, took aifo 
care to retain for ever the military authority in thofe 
hands, which had enabled him to fubdue the kingdom. 
He introduced into England the feudal law, which he 
found eftabli!hed in France and Normandy~ and which, 
during that age, was the foundation both of the ftability 
and of the diforders, in mofr of the monarchical govern-
ments of Eurore. He divided all the lands of England, 
with ve_ry few exceptions, befide the royal demefncs, into 
baronies ; and he conferred thefe, with the ref.rv:1tion of 
ftated ferviccs and payments, on the moft confiderable of · 
his adventurers. Thefe great barons, who held imme-
diately of the crown, £bared out a great part of their 
lands to other foreigners, who were denominated knights 
or vafi:'l.ls, and who paid their lord the fame duty and fub-
miffion in peace and war, which he himfelf 0\ved to his 
fovereign. The whole kingdom contained about 700 

._ See note [H] at the end of the volume. Y Order. Vitalis, 

P· pr. M, Wc!l:, P• 2Z9o t Sec note [I] at the end of tl:e 
\olume. 
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C H A P. chief tenants, and 6o,215 knights-fees z; and as none 
!V 

.....,-;. of the native Englifh were admitted into the firfr rank, 
107°· the few, who retained their landed property, were glad 

to be received into the fecond, and under the protection 

of feme powerful Norman, to lead thcrr.felv..:s and their 

pofrerity with this grievous bu:-then, for cfl::1tes which 

they had received free from their ancefiors a. The fmall 

mixture of Englifh, which entere-d into this civil or mi

litary flbric, (for it partook of both fpecies) was fo re

frrained by fubordination under the foreigners, that the 

Nor man dominion feemed now to be fixed on the mofr 
clurab!e ba!is, and to defy all the efl-orts of its enemies . 

.. THE better to unite the parts of the government, and 

to bind them into one fy:H:em, which might ferve both for 
defence aga:n:Ct foreigners, and for the fupport of domeitic 
tranquillity, Wi11iam reduced the ecclcfiaftical revenues 
under the f:m~c feudal law ; and thoug . he had courted 
the church on his firft invafion and accc:ffion, he now 
fubjecred it to fcrvices, \vhich the clergy regarded as a 
grievous flavcry, and as totally unbcfitting their profef
i1on. The bi!lw?s aml abbots were ,~bliged, when re

quired, to furnifh to the king during war a number of 

knights or military tenants, proportioned to the extent of 

property poffeiied by e~ch fee or abbey ; and they were 

li~ble, in cafe of failure, to the fame penalties which were 
exacted from the laity b. The pope and the ~cdefiafiics 
exclaimed aga~nfl: this tyranny, as they called it; but t!1e 
king's autho!·ity was fo well efiablifued o\':::r the army, 
v,rho held every thing from his bounty, that fuperfrition 

itfelf, even in th:tt age, when it w:1s mofr prevalent, was 

conftrained to bend under his fup~rio.r influence. 

z Order, Vital. p. 523. Secretum Abb:ds, apud SeldenJ Titles of Hcnour, 

P• 573· Spellm. Gkfl: in verbo F"·odum. Sir Robert Cotton. 

a M. W,it. p. n;. l\1, Paris, p. 4• :BrJCto:J, iib. 1, op. u. num. I. 
Fl~ta, lib. J, cap. 8. n. z. 

b M. Paris,. P• S• P.nglia Sacr;~, vol. i. p. 248, 
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BuT as the great body of the clergy were fiill natives, C H A P. 

the king had much reafon to dread the effects of their re-~ 
fcntmcnt: He therefore ufed the precaution of expelling 1o7o. 

the Engliili from all the confiderable dignities, and of ad-
vancing foreigners in their place. The partiality of the 
Confdfor tovvards the Normans had been fo great, that, 
aid~d by their fuperior learning, it had promoted them 

to many of the fees in England ; and even before the 

period of the conquefr, fcarcely more than fix or feven of 
the prelates were natives of the country. But among 
thefe was Stigand, archbiiliop of Canterbury; a man, 
who, by his addrcfs and vigour, by the grcatnefs of his 
family and alliances, by the extent of his poflJ;ffions, as 
well as by the dignity of his office, and his authority 
over the Engli:lh, gave jealoufy to the king c. Though 
William had, on his acceffion, affronted this prelate, by 
employing the archbifhop of York to _officiate at h~s con
{ecration, he was careful, on other occafions, to load him 
with honours and careffes, and to avoid giving him far-
ther offence, till the opportunity fhould o.ffcr of eft'ec.:uat-
ing his final defhuB:ion d. The fupprdlion of the late 
rebellions, and the total fubjection of the Englif11, m:1le 
him hope, that an attempt againfr Stigand, how vcr vio-
lent, would be covered by his great fucceffes, an :l Je 

o ,rerlooked amidft the other important revolut'o1.J, \'-:h:ch 
dfeet <.l fo deeply the property and liberty of the king-
uom. Yet, notwithfranding thefe great adv::mtages, he 
did not think it fafe to violate the reverence ufually paid 
to the primate, but under cover of a new fuperfiition, 
which he wa the great infrrument of introducing into 

England. 
THE dochine, y·hich c.·alted the papacy above all! 

human power, hacl gradually diitL fed itfelf from the city; 
~nJ court of Rome; and was, during that age, much 

more 
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c fl A P. more prevalent in the fouthern than in the northern king .. 
lV. 

"-v--J doms of Europe. Pope Alexander, who had affifl:ed Wil ... 
107°• liam in his conquefrs, naturally expected, that the French 

and N ormans would import into England, the fame re

verence for his facred character, with which ·they were 

imbued in their own country ; and would break the [pi

ritual, as well as civil independancy of the Saxons, who 

had hitherto conduCted their ecclefiafiical government, 

with an acknowledgment indeed of primacy in the fee of 

Rome, but without much idea of its title to dominion or 

authority. As foon, therefore, as the Norman prince 

feemed fully efrabliilicd on the throne, the pope difpatched 

Ermenfroy, bifnop of Sion, as his legate into England; 

and this prelate was the firfr, that had ever appeared with 

that character in any part of the Britiih iflands. The 

king, though he was probably led by principle to pay 

this fubmi:ffion to Rome, determined, as is ufual, to em

ploy the incicent as a 1~eans of ferving his political pur
pofes, and of degrading thofe Englifh prelates, who were 

become obnoxious to him. The legate fubmitted to be

come the infirument of his tyranny ; and thought, that 

the more violent the exertion of power, the more cer .. 

tainly did . i:t confirm the authority of that court, from 

which he derived his commiffion. He fummoned, there

fore, a council of the prelates and abbots at "\Vinchefrer; 

and being affifleJ by two cardinals, Peter and John, he 

cited before him Stigand, archbi:fhop of Canterbury, to 

anfwer for his conduct. The primate was accufed of 

three crimes; the holding of the fee of Winchefrer to

gether with that of Canterbury ; the officiating in the 

pall of Robert, his prcucceffor; and the having received 

his own pall from BencdiB: IX. v.rho was afterwards de

pofcd for fymony, and for intrufion into the p:.tpacy e. 

e Hoveden, p. 453• Diceto, P• 4&2. Knyghton, P·Z345· Ans;liaSacra1 

vol, i. p. 5, 6. YpoJ, Ncufl:, p. 438. 
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Thefe crimes of Stigand were mere pretences; :fince the C H A P. 

firfi had been a praCtice not unufual in E ngland, and was~ 1~ 
never any where fubjetl:ed to a higher penalty than a re- 1o7o. 

fignation of one of the fees ; the fecond was :1 pure cere-
monial; and as Benediet was the only pope who then 
officiated, and his aCts were never repealed, all the prc-
lates of the church, efpecially thofe who lay at a difl:ance, 
\vere cxcufable for m:1king their applications to him. 
Stigand's ruin, however, was rcfolved on, and was pro-
fccuted with gre:1t feverity. The legate degraded him 
from his dignity: The king confifc:lted his eftate, and 
cafi him into prifon, \vhere he continued, in poverty and 
want, during the remainder of his life. Like rigour was 
exercifcd againfi: the other Englifh prelates : Agelric, 
biihop of Selefey, and A gel mare, of Elmham, were de-
pofed by the legate, and imprifoned by the king. Many 
confiderable abbots ihared the fame fate: Egelwin, bifhop 
of Durham, Red the kingdom : W ulfi:an, of W orcefier, 
a man of an inoffcn.five charaCl:er, was the only Engliili 
prelate that efcaped this genetal profcription r, and re-
mained in poffeffion of his dignity. Aldred, archbifhop 
of York, who had f~t the cro v<ln on William's head, had 
died a little before of grief and vexation, and h:1.d left 
his malediction to that prince on account of the brc~.cli 
of his coronation oath, and of the extreme tyranny with 
-vvhich; he faw, he was determined to treat his Englifh 
fubjefts g. 

IT was a fixed maxim in this reign, as well as in fome 
of the fubfequent, that no native of the iflanJ fhould 

f Brnmpton relates, that ViuiRan was a!fo deprived by the fynod; but re
futing to deliver his paftcral Jlaff and ring to any hut the perfon lrom wbm 
he firl1 it:ce;vr;:tl it, he went immediately to ki:Jg EdVIard's tomb, :1nd flruck 
tho:: fbf!" fo deeply into the !lone, that none but himfelf was able to pull it out: 
Upon which he was allowed to keep his bifhopric. This infiaoce n1ay fervr, 
in!lead of many, as a fpecimen of the monkilh miracles, See alJi> the Annals 
of Burton, p. z.S4. g .Malmef. de gefr. Pont, p. 154• 

V vL. I. S ever 
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C ~J: P. ever be advanced to any dignity, ecclefiafiical, civil, ot 

~--.J military h. The king therefore, upon Stigand's depofition, 
1070· promoted Lanfranc, a Milanefe monk, celebrated for his 

learning and piety, to the vacant fee. This prelate was 
rigid in defending the prerogatives of his ftation ; and 
after a long procefs before the pope, he obliged Thom:1s, 
a N orm:m monk, who had been appointed to the fee of 

York, to acknowledge the primacy of the archbi!hop of 
Canterbury. Where ambition can be fo h;rppy as to co
ver its enterprizes, even to the perfon himfelf, under the 
appearance of principle,. it is the mofi incurable and in
:Rexible of all human paffions. Hence Lanfranc's zeal 

in promoting the interefrs of the papacy, by which he 
himfelf augmented his pwn authority, was indefatigable; 
and met with proportionable fucce[s. The devoted at
tachment to Rome continually encreafed in England; and 

being favoured by the fentiments of the conquerors, as 
well as by the monafiic efiabliihments formerly intro
duced by Edred and by Edgar, it foon reached the famP; 

height, at which it had, during fome time, fiood in 
France and Italy i, It afterwards went much farther; 
being favoured by that very remote fituation, which had 
at firfi obfiruB:ed its progrefs; and being lefs checked by 
knowledge and a liberal education, which were :flill fome~ 

what more common in the fouthern countries. 
THE prevalence of this fupcrfiitious fpirit became dan

gerous to fome of vVilliam's fucceffors, and incommo
dious to mofi of them : But the arbitrary fway of this 
king over the Engliih, and his extcnfive authority over 
tne foreigners, kept him from feeling any immediate in
cunvcniencics from it. He retained the church in great 
fubjeB.ion, as well as his lay fubjeB:s; and would allow 

none, of whatever charaCter, to difpute his fovcrcign v;ill 

h Ingulf, P• 7u, 71· i M. Weft. p. 2~8. I.anfranc wrote in 
defence of the real prefence againl1: Berengarius; aml in thofe ages of fiupid1ty 

aud ignorance, he was greatly applauQed for that performance, 

and 
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and pleafure. He prohibited his fubjeB:s from acknow- C H A P. 
. h h. IV. ]edging any one for pope whom e tmfelf had not pre-~ 

vioufly received : He required, that all the ecclefiafrical zo7o. 

canons, voted in any fynod, :lhould firfr be laid before 
• him, and be ratified by his authority: Even bulls or let

ters from Rdme could not legally be produced, t ill they 
received the fame fanB:ion : And none of his minifrers or 
barons, whatever offences they were guilty of, could be 
fubjeB:ed to fpiritual ccnfures, till he himfelf had given 
his confent to their excommunication k, Thefe regula
tions were worthy of a fovereign, and kept united the 
civil and ecclefiafrical powers, which the principles, intro
duced by this prince himfelf, had an immediate tendency 
to feparate. 

BuT the Engliih had the cruel mortification to find, 
that thei~ king's authority, however acquired or however 
extended, was .all employed in their opprcffion; and that 
the fcheme of their fubjeB:ion, attended with every cir
cumfrance of infult and indignity 1, was deliberately 
formed by the prince, and wantonly profecutcd by his 
followers m. William had even entertained the difficult 
projeB: of totally aooliiliing the Englifh language; and, 
for that purpofe, he ordered, that, in all fchools through
out the kingdom, the youth :lhould be infl:ruB:ed in the 
French tongue, a practice which was continued from cuf
tom till after the reign of Edward III. and was ne,·er 
indeed totally clifcontinued in England. The pleadings 
in the fupreme courts of judicature were in French n : 

The deeds were often drawn in the fame language : The 
la\vs were compofed in that idiom Q : No other tongue 
was ufed at court : It became the language of all faili ion
able company; and the Engliih themfelves, aihamed of 

k ]!Jdmer, p. 6. 1 Otder. Vital. p. 5~3. H. Hunt. p. 370. 
m Ingulf, p. 71. n 36 Ed. Ill . cap. 15. Sc:lden Spici!eg, act 

:Eadmer, p. l3g. Fortefc~1e de laud. leg. Angl, car. 48, . 
o Chrcn, Rcthom, .ll. D. Ic66. 

s 2 their 
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c H A P. their own country, affeCl:ed to excel in that foreign dia ... 
~IeB:. From this attention of William, and from the ex-

1070• tenilve foreign dominions, long annexed to the crown of 
England, proceeded that mixture of French, which is at • 
prefent to be found in the Englifu tongue, and which 
compofes the greateR: and befr part of our language. But 
amidfr thofe endeavours to deprefs the Englifu nation, the 
king, moved by the remonfirances of fome of his prelates,. 
and by the earneft defires of the people, refl:ored a few of 
the laws of king Edward P ; which, though feemingly of no 
great confequence towards the proteB:ion of general liber
ty, gave them extreme fatisfatlion, as a memorial of their 
ancient goverument, and an unufual mark of complai

fance in their imperious conquerors*· 

to7r. THE fituation of the two great earls, Morcar and Ed· 
win, became now very difagreeable. Though they had 
retained their allegiance, during this general infurretl:ion 
of their countrymen, they had not gained the king's con• 
fidcnce, and they found themfelves expofed to the malig
nity of the courtiers, who envied them on account of 
their opulence and greatnefs, and at the fame time in
volved them in that general contempt which they enter
tained for the Englifh. Senfible that they had entirely 
loft their dignity, and could not even hope to remain 
long in fafety; they determined, though too late, to £hare 
the fame fate with their countrymen. While Edwin re
tired to his efl:ate in the north, with a view of commen
cing an infurrccl:ion, Morcar took fhelter in the Hie of 
Ely with the brave Hereward, who, fecured by the inac
ceffible fituation of the place, frill defended himfelf 
againfr the Normans. But this attempt ferved only to 
accelerate the ruin of the few Englifh, who had hitherto 
been able to preferve their rank or fortune during the 

P Ingulf7 P• SS. Brompton, p. 9Z2.. Knyghton, p. Z3SS• 
P• 6oo. ~ See note [K] at the end of the volumt'. 

J 

Hoveden, 
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pafl: convulfions. William employc;;d all his endeavours C ~vA P. 

to fubdue the Ifle of Ely; and having furrounded it with ~ · 
flat-bottomed boats, and made a caufeway through the 1071· 

moraffes to the extent of two miles, he obliged the re-
bels to furrender at difcretion. Hereward alone forced his 
way, fword in hand, through the enemy; and frill con-
tinued his hofi:ilities by fea againfr the N ormans, till at 
lafl: William, charmed with his bravery, received him into 
favour, and reftored him to his efi:ate. Earl Morcar, and 
Egelwin, biihop of Durham, who had joined the mal-
contents, were thrown into prifon, and the latter foon 
after died in confinement. Edwin, attempting to make 
his efcape into Scotland, was betrayed by fome of his 
followers ; and was killed by a party of N ormans, to 
the great affiietion of the Engl ifh, and even to that of 
William, who paid a tribute of generous tears to the me-
mory of this gallant and beautiful youth. 1"'he king of 
Scotland, in hopes of profiting by thefe convulfions, had 
fallen upon the northern counties ; but on the approach 
of William he retired ; and when the king entered his 
country, he was glad to make peace, and to pay the ufual 
homage to the Engliih crown. To complete the king's 
profperity, Edgar Atheling himfelf, defpairing of fuccefs, 
and weary of a fugitive life, fubmitted to his enemy; and 
receiving a decent penfion for his fubfifrance, was per-
mitted to live in England unmolefl:ed. But thefe aCts of 
generofity towards the leaders were difgraced, as ufua1, 
by William's rigour againfl: the inferior malcontents. 
He ordered the hands be lopt off, and the eyes to be put 
out, of many of the prifoners, whom he had taken in 
the Ifle of Ely; and he difperfed them in that miferable 
condition throughout the country, as monuments of his 
feverity. 

THE province of Maine in France had, by the will I07l' 

of Hebert, the laft count, fallen under the dominion of 
S 3 :William 
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C H A P. '\Villiam fome years before his conqucfi: of England; buc 
I V. T 

\--v---1 the inhabitants, diffatisfied with the Norman government, 
1 ~73· and in11igated by Fulk count of Anjou, who had fome 

pretenfions to the fucceiiio.:J, now rcfe in rebellion, and 
expelled the m:Igiihates, whom the king had placed over 
them. 'I'he full fettlement of England afforded him lei
fure to puniili this infult on his authority; but being un
willing to remove his Norman forces from this ifland, 
he c:1rried over a con~derable army, compofed almofl: en
tirely of Eng1iih, anJ joining them to fame troops levie~ 
in Normandy, he entered the revolted province. The 
Englifu appeared ambLtious of difiinguifning themfeln:s 
on th is occafion, and of retrieving that character of Ya
lour, which had long been national among them; but 
which their late eafy fubjeCl:ion uncer the "t'orm:!ns had 
fomc\\·hat degrade-.. :tnd obfcured. Perhaps too they hoped 
that, by their zeal anJ aCtivity, they might recover the 
confidence of their fovcreign, as their :1~1ceil-ors h:1d for
merly, by like means, gained the affections of Canute; 
and might conquer his inveterate prejudices in favour of 
his own countrymen. The ki11g's military conduct, fe
conded by thefc brave troops, foon overcame all oppofition 
in Maine: The inhabitants were obliged to fubmit, and 
the count of Anjou rclinqui.lhed his pretenfion 

1 ~i4-·. BuT during thefe tranfactions, the government of 
lnfunecbon . 
of the Nor · Engbnd w::ts greatly drfrurbed; and that too by thofe 
m•n barons. very forci 0 ners, who owed every thing to the king's 

bounty, and who were the fole object of his friendihip 
and regard. The Norman barons, who had engaged 
with their duke in the conquefi: of England, ·were 
men of the mofl: independant fpirit; and though they 
obeyed their leader in the field, they would have regarded 
with difdain the richeft acquifitions, had they been re-
quired, in return, to fubmit, in their civil government, to 
the arbitrary will of one man, But the imperious cha

racte.r 
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ratter of William, encouran-ed by his abfofute dominion C H A P. 
o IV. 

over the Engliih, and often impelled by the ncceffity of \...-v--.1 

his ~rrairs, had prompted him to frretch his authority over Jcu. 
the Normans themfelves, beyond ~·bat the Lee gcnil~S of 
that vitJ:orious people cou~d c2..flly bear. The diicontents 
were become general among thofe haughty nobles; and 
even Roger, earl of Hereford, fon and heir of Fitz
Ol'berne, the king's chief favourite, w~s firongly infc8:ed 
with them. This nobleman, intending to marry his fiiler 
to R:dph de Guader, earl of Norfolk, had thought it his 
duty to inform the king of his purpofe, and to defire the 
royal confent; but meeting ·with a refufe:~l, he proceeded 
neverthclefs to complete the nuptials, and a!lemblcd all his 
friends, and thofe of Guader, to attend the fulcmnity. 
The two earls, difguficd by the denial of# their requefi, 
and dreading vVilliam's rcfcntment for their difobedience, 
here prepared meafures for a revolt; :md during the gaiety 
of the fdlival, while the company was he;ttcd with wine, 
they opened the deiign to their guefis. They inveighed 
againfi the arbitrary condutt of the king; his tyranny 
over the Engliih, whom they affected on this occafton to 
commiferate; his imperious behaviour to his barons of the 
noblefi birth; and his apparent intention of reducing the 
vitJ:ors and the vanquifhed to a like ignominious ferv i-
tude. Amidfi their complaints, the indignity of fub-
mittin6 to a baH:ard q was not forgot; the certain profpeB: 
of fuccefs in a revolt, by the affifiance of the Danes and 
the difcontented Englifl1, was infified on ; and the whole 
company, inflamed with the fame fentiments, and warmed 
by the jollity of the entertainment, entered, by a folemn 
engagement, into the deftgn of fhaking off the royal au .. 
thor!ty. Even earl Waltheof, who was prefcnt, inconfi-

q William was fo little albamerl of hi5 birth, that he affumed the appeJia .. 
tion of Baftard in fome of his letters and chartc1·s, Spcllm, Glofi~ in verb. 
Bajlard11s. Camden in Rkbmondjhire, 

S 4 derately 
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C H A P · derately expreffed his approbation of the confpiracy, and 
~ promifcd his concurrence towards its fuccefs. 

J074• THIS nobleman, the lafr of the Englifh, who, for 

fome generations, poffdfed any power or authority, had,. 
after his capitulation at York, been received into favour 
by the Conqueror; had even married J udith, niece to 
that prince; and had been promoted to t~1c earldoms of 
Hunti!!gdon and Northampton q, Cofpatric, earl of 
Northumberland, having, on fome new difguft from 
\Villi:un, retired into Scotland, where 1.~ received the 
earldom of Dunbar from the bounty of Malcolm; vVal
thco: was appointed his fuccelfor in that important com-
mand, and feemed frill to po!fefs the confidence and 
friencHhip of his fovereign r. But as he was a man of 
generous principles, and loved his country, it is pro
bable, that the tyranny exercifed over the Englifh lay 
heavy upon his mind, and ddl:royed all the fatisfaCl:ion, 
which he could reap from his O\Vn grandeur and advance
m :nt. When a pr?fpeCt, therefore, was opened of re
tri 'v ing their liberty, he hafli1y embraced it; wl1ile the 
fumes of the liquor, and the ardour of the company, 
prevented him from refleCting on the confequenccs of that 
r::dh attempt. But after his cool judgment returned, he 
forcfaw, that the confpiracy of thofe difcontented barons 
was not likely to prove fuccefsful againft the eftabliilied 
power of William j or if it did, that the flavery of the 
Engliih, inftead of being ~llc\: iatrd by that event, would 
become more grievous, under a multitude of foreign 
leaders, faCtious and ambitious, whofe union and whofe 
<lifcord would be equally oppreffive to the people. Tor
mented with thefe reflec1ions, he opened his mind to his 
wife, J udith, of whofe fidelity he entertained no fufpi
cion, but who, having fecretly fixed her afFeCtions on 
another, took this opportunity of ruining her eafy and 

~ Order. Vital. P• sa. Hoveden, r~ ~~4· r Sirn. Dun. p. ~os. 

credulous 
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~redulous hufband. She conveyed intelligence of the c H A P. 

d d . 11. IV. ~onfpiracy to the king, an aggravate every ctrcumuance, ~ 
which, fhe believed, would tend to enrage him againfi: xon. 
Waltheof, and render him abfolutely implacable 5 , Mean-
while, the earl, frill dubious with regard to the part 
which he ihould at!, difcovered the fecret in confeffion to 

Lanfranc, on whofe probity and judgment he had ~ great 
reliance: He was perfuaded by the prelate, that he owed 
no fidelity to thofe rebellious barons, who had by fur-
prife gained his confent to a crime; that his firfr duty 
was to his fovereign and benefaCl:or, his next to himfelf 
and his family; and that, if he feized not the opportunity 
9f making atonement for his guilt, by revealing it, the 
temerity of the confpirators was fo o-reat, that they would 
give fome other perfon the me::tns of acquiring the merit 

' 9f the difcovery. Waltheof, convinced by thefe argu
ments, went over to Normandy; but, though he was 
well received by the king, and thanked for his fidelity, 
the account, previoufly tranfmittcd by J udith, had funk 
deep into William's mind, and had deftroyed all the merit 
of her hufband's repentance. 

THE confpirators, hearing of Waltheof's departure, 
~mmediately concluded their defign to be betrayed; and 
~hey flew to arms, before their fchemes were ripe for exe
cution, and before the arrival of the Danes, in whofe aid 
they placed their chief confidenc~. The earl of Hereford 
was checked by \Valter de Lacy, a great baron in thofe 
parts, ~vho, fupportcd by the biihop of W orcefrer and the 
abbot of Evefham, raifcd fome forces, and prevented the 
earl from paffing the Severne, or advancing into the heart 
of the kingdom. The earl of Norfolk was defeated at 
Fagadun, near Cambridge, by Odo, the regent, affifl:ed 
by Richard de Bienfaite, and William de W arrenne, the 
two juil:iciaries. The prifoners taken in this action had 

. • Order. Vital, P• 536, 
their 
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C H A P. their right foot cut off, as a puni!hment of their treafon: 
~ The earl himfelf efcaped to Norwich, thence to Den-

1074· mark; where the Danifh fleet, which had made an 
unfuccefsful attempt upon the codl: of England r, foon 
after arrived, and brought him intelligence, that all his 
confederates were fuppreffed, and were either killed, 
baniihed, or taken prifoners u. Ralph retired in deipai.~.: 
to Britanny, where he poffefied a large efi:atc, and extenfive 
jurifdiCl:ions. 

1075· 

THE king, who hafi:ened over to England, in order to 
fupprefs the infurreCl:ion, found, that nothing remained 
but the puniihmcnt of the criminals, which he executed 
with great feverity. Many of the rebels were hanged; 
fome had their eyes put out; others their hands cut of[ 
But William, agreeably to his ufual maxims, fhowed 
more lenity to their leader, the earl of Hereford, who 
was only condemned to a forfeiture of his efi:ate, and to 
imprifonment during pleafure. The king feemed even 
difpofed to remit this lafi: part of the puniihment; had 
not Roger, by a fre:lh infolcnce, provoked him to render 
his confinement perpetual. But W al theof~ being an 
Engliihman, was not treated with fo much humanity; 
though his guilt, always much inferior to that of the 
other confpirators, was atoned for by an early repentance 
and return to his duty. William, infi:igatcd by his niece, 
as well as by his rapacious courtiers, who longed for fo 
rich a forfeiture, ordered him to be tried, condemned, and 

~9th April. executed. The Engliih, who confidered this nobleman 
as the Iafi: refource of their nation, grievoufly lamented 
his fate, and fancied that miracles were wrought by his 
reliques, as a tefi:imony of his innocence and fanCt:ity. 

t Chron. SJx. p. J 8 3. M. P ~ris, p. 7• 
u Many of the fugitive Normans are fuppo{ed to have fled into Scotland; 

where they were proteeled, as well as the fugitive Englifh, by Maicolm. 
Whence come the many French and Norman familie$1 which are found at 
pr~fent i11 that country. 

The 
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The infamous J udith, falling foon after under the king's C H A P • 
• cl IV. ~ifple2fure, was abandoned by all the world, and pafle ~ 

the reft of her life in contempt, remorfe, and mifery. I075• 

NOTHING remained to complete William's fatisfatl:ion 
but the puniiliment of Ralph de Guader; and he haficncd 
over to Normandy, in ord~r to gratify his vengeance on 
that criminal. But though the contefi feemed very un
equal between a private nobleman and the king of England, 
Ralph was fo well fupported both by the earl of Britanny 
and the King of France, that William, after be!ieging 
him for fome time in Dol, was obliged to abandon the 
enterprize, and make with thoft' powerful princes a peace, 
in which Ralph himfelf was included. England, during 
his abfcnce, remained in tranquillity; and nothing re
markable occurred, except two ecclefiafiical fynods, 
which were fummoned, one at London, another at Win
ch .... fier. In the former, the precedency among the epifco
pal fees was fettled, and the feat of fome of them was 
removeJ from fm:1ll villages to the mofr confiderable town 
within the diocefe. In the fccond w::.s tranfatl:ed a bufi
nefs of more importance. 

THE indufiry and perfeverance are furpriftng, with . to76. 

h. h h h d b r. · d D1fpute a-W 1C t e popes a een treatunng up powers an pre- bout invef. 

tenfions during fo many ages of ignorance; while each titures. 

pontiff employed every fraud for advancing purpofes of 
imaginary' piety, and cheriihed all cbims which might 
turn to the advantage of his fucccffors, though he him-
felf could not expect ever to reap any benefit from them. 
All this immenfe ftore of fpiritual and civil authority was 
now devolved on Gregory VII. of the name of Hilde-
brand, the moft enterprifing pontiff that had ever filled 
that chair, and the leafr refrrained by fear, decency, or 
moderation. Not content with thaking off the yoke of the 
emperors, who had hitherto exercifed the power of ap
pointing the pope on every vacancy, or at leaft of ratifying 

z his 
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C HvA P. his election; he undertook the arduous t3.!k of entirelv 
I . . 
~ ciisjo~ning the ccclefiaftical from the civil power, and of 

xc76, excluding profane laymen from the right w 1ich t 1ey had 
affi me , of filling t. e vacancies of bifhoprics, abbie~, 

an 1 ot er fp:ritual dignities w. The fovereigns, who had 

long exercifed this power, and \'ho h.:::! uccuircd it, not 
by encroachments on the chu:ch, bu ... on the people, to 
whom it originally belonged , made g eat oppo!irion to 
t~1:s ch·m of the court of Rmr.e; a'"!d Henry IV. the 
re·gning emperor, defe1 ded this prerogative of his crown 

t 1 a ig ur and refo ution fuitable to its impor·::nce. 

T e few offices, either civil or military, which the fe dal 
infti utions left the fm·ereign the ower of beftowin0 , 

m~.de the prero6ative of conferring the paftoral ring nd 
fraff the mofr valuable jewel of t.lJe royal diadem; e peci
al'y as the gcner~l ignorance of L1e age beftowed a confe

quence on the eccl fiartical offices, e\·en beyond the great 

e.=te .t of p~nver 2nd pro erty •:hie belonged to them. Su
perfrition, t\~ ch.ld of j norance, invefted the clergy with 
a authority a'mofi f: er d; and as they ingroffed the little 

learning of the age, t 1e·r interpofition became requi!ite 
in al' civil bufinefs, and a real ufefulnds in common life 

was thus fuperadd d to the fpiritual fanctity of their 

c aracr r. 
HE.· the ufurp:1tions, therefore, of the church had 

come to fuc~1 mat rity as to embo en her to attempt e ·
torting the right of inv ftitures from the temporal powe , 
Europe, efpeci:!lly Ital_7 and Germany, was thrown into 
the mofi: vio en t coiwu!iions, and the pope and the emperor 
waged imp acable war on each other. Gregory dared to 
fulminate the fentence of excommunication againft Henry 
~n his adhere 1ts, to pr nounce him rightfully depofed, 
to 1ree his fubjeets from their oaths of allegiance; and, 

w L' Ab' e Cone. tom. 'lo. p. Jii, 37:t, com. ~. 
fopra benef. ecclef. p. 30. 

5 

x Padre Paolo 
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infiead of £hocking mankind by this grofs encroachment C ~V~ P. 

bn the civil authority, he found the fiupid people ready~ 
to feconJ his mofi exorb"tant pretenfions. Every mini- 1076• 

fter, fervant, or vaffal of the emperor, who received any 
<lifgufi, covered his rebellion under the pretence of prin-

ciple ; and even the mother of this monarch, forgetting 
alt the ties of nature, was fedliccd to countenance the 
infolence of his enemies~ Princes themfclves, not attentive 
to the pernicious confequences of thofe papal claims, 
employed them for their prefent purpofes: And the con-' 

trovcrfy, fpreading into every city of Italy, engendered 
the parties of Guelf and Ghibbelin; the mofi durable 
and mofi inveterate factions that ever arofe from the 
mixture of ambition and religious zeal. Bdides num-
berlefs affaffinations, tumults, and convulfions, to which 
they gave rife, it is computed that the quarrel occafioned 
no lefs than fixty battles in the reign of Henry IV. and 
eighteen in that of his fucceffor, Henry V. when the 
claims of the fovereign pontiff finally prevailed r. 

BuT the bold fpirit of Gregory, not difmayed with 
the vigorous oppofition, which he met with from the 
emperor, extended his ufurpations all over Europe; and 
well knowing the nature of mankind, whofe blind afl:o
nilhmcnt ever inclines them to yield to the mofr impudent 
prctenfions, he fcemed determined to fet no bounds to 
the fpiritual, or rather temporal monarchy, which he had 
undertaken to ereCt. He pronounced the feutence of 

excommunication againfi Nicephorus, emperor of the 
Eafi : Robert Guifcard, the ad entu.rous Norman, who 
had acquired the dominion of Naples, was attacked by 
the fame dangerous weapon: He degraded Bolcflas, king 
of Poland, from the rank of king; and even deprived 
Poland of the title of a kingdom: He 2tt~mpted to treat 
Philip king of France with the fame ri~our, which he had 

Y Padre Paolo fopra bemf. tcd:f, p. I 13. 

employed 
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C H A P. employed againfi the emperor z : He pretended to th~ IV. 
~entire property and dominton of Spain ; and he parcelled 

10
7

6
• it out amon6fl: adventurers, who undertook to conquer 

it from the Saracens, and to hold it in vaffalage under 
the fee of Rome a : Even the Chrifiian bifhops, on 
whofe aid he relied for fubduing the temporal princes, 
faw that he was determined to reduce them to fervitude; 
and by affuming the whole legiflative and judicial power 
of the church, to ccnter all authority in the fovereign 
pontiff 0 • 

vVILLIAM the Conqueror, the mofi potent, the rnofi 
haughty, and the mofr vigorous prince in Europe, was 
not, amidfl: ail his fpiendid fucceffes, fecure from the at
tacks of this enterprizing pontiff. Gregory wrote him 
a. letter, requiring him to fulfil his promife in doing ho-
mage for the kingdom of England to the fee of Rome, 
a.nd to fend him over that tribute, which all his prede
ceifors had been accufl-omed to pay to the vicar of Chrift 
By the tribute, he meant Peter's pence; which, though at 
nrfi a charitable donation of the Saxon princes; was in
terpreted, according to the ufual pra8.ice of the Romiih 
court, to be a badge of fubjcCl:ion acknowledged by the 
kingdom. vVilliam replied, that the money fhould be 
remitted as ufual; but that neither had he promifed to do 
homage to Rome, nor was it in the Iea:fl: his purpofe to 
impofe that fervitude on his fi-::tte c. And the better to 
fhow Grcgory his indcpcndance, he ventured, notwith
ft::mding the frequent complaints of the pope, to refufe to 
the Englifh bifhops the liberty of attending a general 
council, w·hich that pontiff had fummoned againfr his 
enemies. 

BuT though the king ihowed this \'igour in fupporting 
the royal dignity, he 1-vas intccted with th~ general fuper-

z Epifi. Crag. VII. epia. 32, 35· lib. z. epia. 5· 
lib. J, epi!l. 7• b Greg. Ep:ft.l1b, 2. epift, SS• 
Sddcni ad Eadmer, P• 4• ' 

a Epilt Greg. vn. 
c Spiciler. 

.ftition 
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:fl:ition of the age, and he did not perceive the ambitious C H A P. 

fcopc of thofe inftitutions, which, under colour of 1hiB:- vl~ 
ncfs in religion, were introduced or promoted by the 1o76. 

court of Rome. Gregory, while he was throwing all 
Europe into combufi:ion by his violenc~ and impofrures, 
affected an anxious care for the purity of manners; and 
even the cha:fi:c pleafures of the marriage-bed were incon-
fifrent, in his opinion, with the fanB:ity of the facerdotal 
character. He had iffued a decree prohibiting the mar ... 
riagc of pricfrs, excommunicating all clergymen who re-
tained tlicir wives, declaring all fuch unlawful commerce 
to be fornication, and rendering it criminal in the laity 
to attend divine worfhip, when fuch profane priefrs .offi-
ciated at the altar. This point was a great objeCl: in the 
politics of the Roman pontiffs; and it cofr them infinitely 
more pains to cfrablifh it than the propagation of any fpe-
culative abfurdity, which they had ever attempted to in-
troduce. l\1any !}'nods were fummoncd in different parts 
of Europ~, before it was finally fettled; and it was there 
confrantly remarked, that the younger clergymen com-
plied chearfully 1Yith the pope's decrees in this particular, 
and that the chief rcluB:ancc appeared in thofe v;ho were 
more advanced in years : An event fo 1itt1e confonant to 
men's natural expeB:ations, that it could not fail to be 
gloffed on, even in that blind and fuperfritious age. \Vil-
liam al1ow-::d the pope's legate to affem ble, in his abfcnce, 
a fynod at \Vincheficr, in order to cfrablifh the celibacy 
of th .... clergy; but the church of England could not yet 
be carried the whole length cxpeeted. The fynod was 
content with decreeing, that the bifhops fhould not 
thenceforth ordain any priefis or deacons wi hout exact-

ing from them a promife of celibacy; but they cnaB:cd, 
that non~, except thofe who belonged to collegic.te or ea-

<1 HovcJen, p. 455• 457• Flor, Wi&;orn, p. 633, C:peJI. Concil. fol. 13. 
A. D. 1076• 

thcdral 
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c H A P • thedral churches, fhould be obliged to feparate from their 
IV. . 

~WlVCS. 

1076. THE king paffed fome years in N orm::mdy ; but his 
Rcvoltof . . . 
prince Ro- long refidence there was not entirely owmg to h1s de-
ilert, dared preference of that dutchy : His prefence was alfo 

neceffary for compofing thofe difl:urbances, which had 
arifen in that favourite territory, and which had even ori
ginally proceeded from his own family. Robert, his 
eldefl: fon, firnamed Gambaron or Courthofc, from his 
1hort legs, was a prince, who inherited all the bravery 
of his family and nation; but without that policy and 
diffimulation, by which his father was fo much difi:in
guifhed, and which, no lefs than his military valour; 
had contributed to his great fucceffes. Greedy of fame, 
impatient of contradiCtion, without refervc in his friend-
1hips, declared in his enmities, this prince could endure 
no controul even from his imperious father, and openly 
afpired to that independance, to which his temper, as 
well as fome circumfiances in his fitu~tion, fl:rongly in
vited him e. When William firfi received the fubmiffions 
of the province of Maine, he had promifed the inhabi
tants, that Robert fhould be their prince ; and before he 
unJcrtook tile expedition againfr England, he had, on 
the application of the French court, declared him his fuc
ceiior in Normandy, and had obliged the barons of that 
dutchy to do him homage as their future fovereign. By 
this artifice, he had endeavoured to appeafe the je3.loufy 
of his neighbours, as affording them a profpeB: of fepa
rating England from his dominions on the continent; 
but when Robert dem:!nded of him the execution of thofe 
engagements, he gave him an abfolute rcfufal, and tolJ 
him, according to the homely faying, that he never in
tended to throw off his clo~.ths, till he went to bed r. 

e Order. Vital, p. 545• Hovcden, p. ~57• flor, Wigorn. p. 639· 
f Chron, ce M ailr. p. 1 6o. 

Robert 
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Robert openly decla1ed bis difcontent; and was fufpeCl:cd c Hv.A P. 

f 
J • of fecretly infl:igating the king of France and the earl o ~ 

Britanny to the oppolition, which they made to William, 1o76. 

and which had formerly frufrrated his attempts upon the 
town of Dol. And as the quarrelfl:ill augmented, Ro-
bert proceeded to entertain a frrong jealoufy of his tw<? 

· furviving brothers, William and Henry, (for Richard 
was killed in hunting, by a flag) who, by greater fub-, 
million and complaifance; had acquired the affections of 
their father. In this difpolition, on both fides, the grcateft 
trifle fufficed to produce a rupture between them. 

THE three princes, relidingwith their father in the ca:fl:le 
of l'Aigle in Normandy, were one day engaged in fport 
together; and after fome mirth and jollity, the two younger 
took a fancy of throwing over feme water on Robert as he 
palfed through the court on leaving their apartment g ; a 
frolic, which he would naturally have regarded as inno
cent, had it not been for the fuggefiions of Alberic de 
Grcntmcfnil, fon of that Hugh de Grentmefnil, \Yhor.t 
vVilliam had formerly deprived of his fortunes, when 
that baron dcferted him during his greatefr difficulties in 
Engbnd. The young nobleman, mindful of the injury, 
perfuaded the prince, that this ::..Cl:ion was meant as a pub
lic affront, which it behoved him in honour to refent; 
and the choleric Robert, drawi1 g his fword, ran up frairs, 
with an intention of taking revenge on his brothers h. 

The whole cafrle was .filled with tumult, which the king 
himft If, who hafl:ened from h!s apartment, found fome 
clifficulty to appeafe. But he could by no means appeafe 
the refentrr.ent of his clde{t fon, who, cbtnphining of his 
partiality, an•l fancying that no proper atonement had 
been m:1de him fer t!1e infidt, left the court that very 
evening, anJ hafi:ened to Xoi:er!, with :m ir:.tc.r:~io:1 of 
feizing the cit~del of that place i. But being dilappoint
cd in ;his view by the precaution and vigilance of Roger 

g Order. Vital, p. 545• 
r OL, J. 

h !bid, 

T 
i IbiJ. 
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c H A P. de Ivery, the governor, he fled to Hugh de ~eufchatel, 
~ a powerful Norman baron, who gave hilll protection in 

1076. his cafrles; and he openly levied war againft his father k. 

The popular charaB:er of the prince, and a fimilarity of .. 
manners, engaged all the young nobility of Normandy 

and Maine, as well as of Anjou and Britanny, to take 
part with him; and it was fufpecred that Matilda, his 
mother, whofe favourite he was, fupported him in his re· 
bellion by fecret remittances of money, and by the en
couragement which £he gave his partizans. 

to79• ALL the hereditary provinces of William, as well as 
his family, were during feveral years thrown into con .. 
vulfions by this war ; and he was at lafi: obliged to have 

rccourfe to England, where that fpecies of military go

vernment, which he had efi:ablilhed, gave him greater 
authority than the ancient feudal infi:itutions permitted 

him to exercifc in Normandy. He called over an army 

of Engliih under his ancient captains, who foon expelled 
Robert and his adherents from their retreats, 2.nd refi:ored 
the authority of the fovcreign in all his dominions. The 
young prince was obliged to take :fhelter in the cafi:le of 

Gerberoy in the Beauv.oifts, which the king of France, 
who fecrctly fomented all thefe difienfions, had provided 
for him. In this fortrefs he was clofcly befieged by his 
father, againfi: whom, having a fi:rong garrifon, he made 
an obfi:inate defence. There paffed under the walls of 
this place many rencounters, which refcmbled more the 
fingle combats of chivalry, than the military atl:ions of 
armies ; but one of them was rem2.rkable for its circum
fiances and its event. R obcrt happened to engage the 
king, who was concealed by his helmet; and both of 
thcrri being vali nt, a fierce combat enrucd, till at laft 

k Or~er, Vital, P• 545• Hoveden, P• 457• Sim. Dun, p. :uo. Dice• 

tt, P• 487. 
the 
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he young prince wounded his father in the arm, and C H A P. 

unhorfed him. On his calling out for affifiance, his ~ 
voice difcovered him to his fon, who frruck with remorfe 1079• 

for his pafr guilt, and afronifhed with the appreh~nfion3 
'of Olle much greater, which ne had fo nearly incurred, 
infl:antly threw himfi If at his father's feet, craved pardon 
for his offences, and offered to purchafe forgi venefs by 
any atonement I. 'rhe refentment, harboured by Wil-

liam, was fo implacabl~, that he did not immediate I y 
correfpond to this dutiful fubmiffion of his fon with like 
tendernefs ; but giving him his malediction, departed for 
his own camp, on Robert's horfe, which' that prince 
had affifred him to mount. He foon after raifcd the ficge, 
and marched with his army to Normandy; where the 
interpoiition of the queen and other common friend3 
brought about a reconcilement, which was probably not 
a little forwarded by the generofity of the fan's bel aviour 
in this action, and by the returning fenfe of his pafi: mif-
conduct. The king feemed fo fully appeafec!, that he 
even took Robert with him into England ; . where he i_n-
trufled him with the command of an army, in order to repel 
an inroad of l\1alcolm king of Scotl.and, nd to retaliate 
by a like inroad into that country. The E1 glifh prince 
W<!S fuccefsful, and obliged the enemy to make fu bmiffions. 
The \Velfh, unable to refill: "'\,Yilliam's power, were, 
about the fame time, ncceffitated to pay a compcnfation 
for their incurfions; and every thing was reduced to full 
tranquillity in this ifland. 

THIS fiate of affairs gave \Villiam leifure to begin and t o8r. 

r 'fh d k' l · h h' r.. • Domo::!< •r• nm an un erta mg, w llC proves IS extennve gemus, book, • 

and does honour to hi;) memory: It \vas a general furvey 
of all the lands in the kingdom, their extent in each dif-

l Malmef. p. Io6, H. Hunt. p. 369. Ho\'ed~n, p. 4 57· Flor. Wig, 
p. 639. Sim. Dun, P• 210. Di~eto, p. :t87. Knj·gbton, p. ~351. Alur. 
:Beverl. p. 135• 

T2 tritl:, 

, 
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c H A. r. trier, their proprietors, tenures, value; the quantity of 
IV. d h' } ~ meadow, pafiure, wood, and arable lan , w 1ch t 1ey 

1c8x, contained; and in fome counties the number of tenants, 

cottagcrs, and flaves of all denominations, who lived 

upon them. He appointed commiffioners for this pur

pofe; who entered every particular in their regifier by the 
verdi8: of juries ; and after a labour of fix years (for the 
work was fo long in finilhing) brought him an exact ac
count of all the b.nded property of his kingdom m. This 
monument, called Domcfday-book, the mofi valuable 
piece of antiquity pofleffed by any nation, is fiill preferved 
in the Exchequer; 2nd though only fome extraB:s of it 
have 'hitherto been publifued, it ferves to illufirate to u~ 
in many particulars the ancient fiate of England. The 
great Alfred had finillied a like furvey of the kingdom in 
his time, which was long kept at \Vinchefier, and which 
probably ferved as ·a model to Vv'illiam in this under-

'I 

taking"· 
'rnE kint; w~s naturally a great reconomifl:; and though 

no prince had ever been more bountiful to his officers and 
fervants, it was merely bccaufe he had rendered himfelf 
univcrf2l proprietor of England, and had a whole king
dom to bdtow. He referved an ample revenue for the 
cro\Yn ; and in the general difiribution of land among his 
followers, he kept poffeffion of no lcfs than 1422 manors 
in different parts of England o, which paid him rent ei
ther in money, or in corn, c~ttle, and the ufual pr<?duce 
of the foil. An .ancient hifl:orian computes, that his 
annual fixed income, befides efcheats, fines, reliefs, and 

ther cafual profits to a great value, amounted to near 

'll Chron. Sax, p. 190• Ingulf, p. 79• Chron. T. Tyke~, p. Z~· H. 
Hunt. p. 370. Hoveden, p. 46c. M. Weft. p. zzg. Flot. Wigorn, 

p. 641. Chron. Abb. St. Petri de Burgo, P· 51. M. Paris, p. 8. The 

mot~ northtrn counties were oot comprehended in this furvey; I fuppofe be· 

eau re of their wild, l'ncultivated ftate, 

n Ingulf, p. 8. 

" :.:a·s enquiry into the mlnr.er of creltiog peers, p. 24. 

G 
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40o,ooo pounds a-year P; a fum, which, if all circum C P A P • 
IV. 

fiances be attended to, will appear wholly incredible. A~ 
pound in that age, as we have already obferved, contain- JcS •• 

ed three times the weight of filver that it does at prefent; 
and the fame weight of filver, by the mofl: probable com-
putation, would purchafe near ten times more of the nc-
ceffaries of life, though not in the fame proportion of the 
finer manufatl:ures. This revenue, therefore, of \Vil-
liam would b~ equal to at leafi nine or ten millions at 
prefent; and as that prince had neither Reet nor army to 
fupport, the former being only an occafional expence, and 
the latter being maintained, without any charge to him, 
by his military vaffals, we mufl: thence condude, that 
no emperor or prince, in any age or nation, can be 
compared to the Conqueror for opulence and riches. 
This leads us to fufpetl: a great mi:llake in the computation 
of the hifrorian ; though, if we confider that avarice is 
always imputed to William as one of his vices, and that, 
having by the fword rendered himfelf mafier of all the 
lands in the kingdom, he would certainly in the partition 
retain a great proportion for his own fhare ; we can 
fcarcely be guilty of any error in aflerting, that perhaps 
no king of England was e\'er more opuknt, was more 
able to fupport by his revenue the fplendor and magnifi-
cence of a court, or could befrow more on his plcafures 
or in liberalities to his fervants and f,wourites '1. 

THERE was one pleafure, to which William, as well The new 

11 h N d . S l fore!l. as a t c ormans an ancient axons, was extreme y 
addicted; and that was huntin~: But this pleafure he 
indulged more at the expence of his unhappy fubjetl:s, 
whofe intcrefrs he always difregarded, tha!l to the lofs or 
diminution of his own revenue. Not content with thofe 
brge forefl:s, which the former kings poffdled in al1 parts 

P On1er. Vital. p. s:q. He f,l)S 1060 pounds and fume odd /hi:Jings and 

11ence a·day. q Fortefcue, de Dom. rec;. ~ fOI:tlc. C.ltJ. 1 U. 
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c H A P. of Eno-land ; he refolved to make a new forcft near Vin ... 
~;.__, chefrer, the ufual place of his refidence: And for that 

xo8'J • pu ·pofe, he laid wafre the country in Hampfh~re for an 
extent of thirty miles, expelled the inhabitants from their 
houfcs, feizcd their ptoperty, even demolilhed churches 
and convents, and made the fufferers no compenfation 
for the injury r. At the f.1.me time, he enaCted new laws, 
by which he prohibited all his fubjeets from hunting in 
any of his -oreHs, and rendered the penalties more fevc:re 
than ever had been infli&ed for fuch offences. The kil
ling of a deer or boar, or even a hare, was puniihed with 
the lofs of the delinquent's eyes; and that at a time, when 
the killing of a man could be atoned for by paying a me-
4erate fine or compofition. 

THE tranfacrions, recorded during the remainder of 
this reign, may be confidered more as domefl:ic occur
rences, which concern the prince, than as national 
event~, which regard England. Odo, bifnop of Baieux, 
the king's u""crinc brother, whom he had created earl.of 
Kent, and entruficd with a great £hare of power during 
his vv-holc reign, had amaffed immenfe riches ; and agree
ably to the ufual progrefs of human willies, he began to . 
regard his prcfent acquifitions but as,. a ftep to farther 
grandeur. He had formed the chimerical projeCt of buy
ing the papacy; and though·Gregory, the reigning pope, 
\vas not of auvanced years, the prelate had confided fo 
much in the predictions of an a:fhologer, that he reckoned 
upon the pontiff's death, and upon attaining, by his O)Vn 

intrigues an<.} money, that envied fi:2.te of greatnefs. Re
folving, therefore, to remit all his riches to Italy, he had 
pcrfu~ led many confidcrable barons, and among the re:fl, 
V ugh earl of C.he:A::cr, to take the fame courfc; in hopes, 
that, when he fhould mcunt the papal·throne, he would 
bcfrow on them more confiderablc cftabli:fhm nts in that 

r 1\ialmcf. P• 3• H. Hunt. p. 731• Anglia Sacra1 vol, i, p. 258. 

<:ountry .. 
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ountry. The king, from 'who~ all thefe projetl:s had C H A P. 

' ,..en carefully concealed, at laft got intelligence of the ~·-.....~ 
defign, and ordered ·odo to be arrefied. His officers, Io8J.., 

from refpecr to the immunities, which the ecclefiaftics 

now afTumcd, fcrupled to execute the command, till the 

bng himfelf was obliged in perfon to feize him; and 
when Odo infifted that he was a prelate, and exe!11pt from 

all temporal jurifdiCl:ion, William replied, that he arrefted 

him, not as bi{hop of Baieux, but as earl of Kent. He 
was fent prifoner to Normandy; and. notwithfianding the 
remonftranccs and menaces of Gregory, was deta'ncu m 

<:ufi:ody during the remainder of this reign. 

ANOTHER domefiic event gave the king much more 1083• 

concern: It was the death of Matilda, his confort, whom 

he tenderly loved, and for whom he had ever preferved 
the mofi: fincere friendihip. Three years afterwards he · 

paired into Normandy, and carried with him Edgar 

Atheling, to whom he willingly granted permiffion to 

make a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. He was detained _ to8?· 

h · b 'li d fi d' h' 1 b k War wn~ on t e contment y a 1111 un ern:an mg, w 1c 1 ro e out France. 

between him and the king of France, and which was oc

cafioned by inroads made into Normandy by fome French. 
barons on the frontiers. It was little in the pO\ver of 
princes at that time to reftrain their licentious nobility; 
but Wi~liam fufpe8:ed, that thefe barons durfi: not have 
provoked his indignation, liaJ they not been afTured 

of the countenance and proted.ion of Philip. His dif

pleafure was encreaf~d by the account he received <?f fome 
raillerics which that monarch h;::.d thrown out againf{: 

him. William, who was become corpulent, had been 

detained in bed fomc time by ficknefs; upon which Phi1ip 

exprcffed his furprife that his brother of England fhould 
be fo long in b\;ing delivered of his big belly. TLe k:nJ 
fent bin v1ord, th:H, as foon a::; he w:ts up, he woulJ 

T 4 .prefent 
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C H A P. prcfcnt fo many lights at N otre-dame, as would pcrhapg 

~give little plcafure to the king of France; alluding to the 
xc8 , • ufual practice at that time of women after chjld-birth. 

Immediately on his recovery, he led an army into the 

L'Ifle de France, and laid every thing w~fte with fire ancl. 

fword. He took the town of Mantc, which he reduceq 

to allies. · But the progrefs of thefe hofiilities was fropped 

by an accident, which foon after put an end to William's 

l ife. His horfe frarting afide of a fuddcn, he bruifed hi~ 

belly on the pommel of the {addle; and being in a bad 

habit of body, as wen as fomc\vhat advanced ip years, h~ 

began to apprehcr..d the confequcnccs, and ordered him

felf to be carried in a litter to the mona:ilery of St. Ger

V::ls. Finding his illncfs encreafe, and being fcn:fible of 

the approach cf de~th, he difcovcred at lafi the vanity of 
all human grandeur, and was :fhuck with remorfe for thofe 

lw1 •·ible cruelties and acts of violence, which, in the at

tainment and defence of it, he h~d committed during the 

courfe of his reign over Englar..d. He ~ndeavoured to 

m~kc atonement by prcfcnts to churches and monafieries; 

and he iffued orders, that earl Morcar, Siward Bearne, 

and other Englifh prifoners, lhould be fet at liberty. He 

:was even prevailed on, though not without relucrance, 

to confent, with his dying breatp, to rcleafe his brother, 

Odo, againfi whom he was extremely inccnfcd. He left 

Normandy and Maip.e to his cldcfr fon, Robert : He 

wrote 'to Lanfranc, defiring him to crown William king 

of Eno-land: He bequeathed to Henry nothing but the 

poficffions of his mother, rv1atilda; but foretold, that he 

would on~ day fu~pafs both his brothers in power and 

9
th se

1 
~. opulence. fie expired in the fixty-third year of his age, 

:peath ' in he twenty-firfi yc<!r of his reign over Englapd, and in 

rhc f fty- fourth of that O;'Cf l~ ormandy. • ' 

ond imac- FEw princes have been more fortunate than this gre~t 

f~:r:ft:i( mcmarch, or .yere bet~Cl enti ~le~ to grandeur ?D:d profpe
. rity !2ouqu ror. 

'j '} 
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i·ity, from the abilities a1.d the vigour of mind which he C ~V~ P. 

difplayed in all his concluCl:. His fpirit was bold and en-..._.,~ 
terprifing, yet guided by prudence : His ambition, which 1

'
3

7· 

was exorbitant, and lay li~tle under the re traints of 
jufl:icc, and frill lefs under thofc of humanity, ever 
fubmitteJ to the diB:ates of found policy. Born in 
an age when the minC.s of men w~re intraCtable and 
unacquainted with fubmiffion, he was yet able to direcl: 
them to his purpofes ; a d partly from the afccndant of 
his vehement charaCl:cr, r-artly from art and ciiffir tllation, 
to efrabliih an unlimited authority. Though not mien-
fible to generofity, he was hardened againft compafllon ; 
and he fcemcd equally oftentatious and cqu2lly an bitious 
of lhow and parade in Lis clemency and in his feverity. 
,..The maxims of his aJminifiration w rc aufrerc; but 
might have been ufefu], had they been folely employed to 
preferve order in an eftabli!hed governments: They were 
ill calculated for foftening the rigours, which, under the 
mofr gentle management, are infeparable from conque.(t. 
His attempt againfi: Engbnd was the lafl: great cntcrprize 

f the kind, whic.n, during the courfe of ii ven hundre4-
. years, has fully fucce::;cled in Europe; and the force of 

his genius broke through thofe limits, whicli firft the feu
dal infiitutions, then the refined policy o£ princes, have 
fixed to the feveral Hates of Chrifl:endom. Though he 
rendered himfelf infinitely odious to his Englifh fubje8.:s, 
he tranfmittcd his power to his pofi:erity, and the throne 
is frill filled by his dcfcendants : A proof, that the foun
,dations which he laid were firm and folid, and that, 
amidfl: all his Yiolencc, while he feemcd only to gratify 
the prcfent paffiol), ~e had frill an eye towards futu
rity. 

SoME writers have been ddirous of refufing to this 
prince the title <?f Conq ucror, in the fenfe ~ hich that 

~ ~· Weft. p. z~o. An~lia Sacra, Yol. i, p. z 58. 

term 
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c H A P. term comino 'y be;1rs ; and on pretence, that the' ·ord ia 
pr 
~ fox.eti, e in old books appl ied to fuch as make an acqui-

<>S7• fition f ter,.. itory by any means, they are willing to rejeCt: 

vi1liam's title, by right of war, to the crown of Eng

land. It is necdleis to enter i.r.to a controverfy, which, 

by the 'terms of it, mufl: necefEtrily degenerate into a di[':'t 
pute of wonls. It fuffices to fay, that the duke of Ncr
mandy's firfl: invafion of the ifland was hoftile; that his 

fubfequent adminifl:ration was entirely fupported by arms; 

that in the very frame of his laws he made a difiintl:ion 

between the N ormal'l.s and Engliili, to the advantage of 

the former t ; that he aB:ed in every thing as abfolute rnaf
t r o er the natives, whofe interefis and aftecrions he tD

tally difrega1dcd ; and that if there was an interval whe 

he alfumcc.l the appearance of a legal fovereign, tl e period 

was very fuort, and was nothing but a temporary facri

fice, which he, as has been the cafe with mofi conqueror<>, 

was obliged to make, of his inclination to his prefent po

licy. Scarce any of thofe revolutions, which, both in 
hifl:ory and in common language, have always been deno

minated conquefl:s, appear equally violent, or were at

tended with fo fudden an alteration both of power and 

property. The Roman ftate, which fpread its dominion 

over Europe, left the rights of individuals, in a great mea

fure, un ouchcd; and thofe civilized conquerors, while 

t ey made thc·r O\ 'n country the f( at of empire, found, 

that they could draw mofi advantage from the fubjected 

·provinces, by [~curing to the ~ati\'es the free enjoyment 

of their own laws and of their pri~ate poffi ffions. The 

barbarians, who· fubdued the Roman empire, though they 

ettlecl in tlie conquered countries, yet being accufiomed 

to a rude u~ cultivated life, found a fmall part of the land 

ufficrent to fupply all their wants; and they were not 

... empted to feize extcniive poffe1Iions, which they neither 

t Hoveden, p. 6oo. 

knew 
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knew how to cultivate nor enjoy. But the Normans and C H A P. 
JV. 

other foreigners, who followed the fiandard of William, ~ 
while they made the vanquifhed kingdom th~ feat of go- to87. 

vcrnment, were yet fo far advanced in arts as to be ac
quainted with the advantages of a large property; and 
having totally fubdued the natives, they pufl1ed the rights 
of conquefi: (very extcnfive in the eyes of avarice and 
ambition, however narrow in thofe of reafon) to the ut-
mofi: extremity againfi: them. Except the former con-
quefi of England by the Saxons themfelves, who were 
induced, by peculiar circumfi:ances, t~ proceed even to 
the extermination of the natives, it would be difficult to 
find in all hifi:ory a ' revolution more defhutlive, or at-
tended with a more complete fubjctl:ion of the ~ncient in
~1abitants. Contumely fcems even to have been wantonly 
added to oppreffion u ; and the natives were univerfally 
fCd uced to fuch a frate of meannefs and poverty, that the 
Englifh name became a term of reproach; and feveral 
generations elapfed before one family of Saxon pedigree ... 
was raifcd. to any confiderable honours, or could fo much 
as attain the rank of baron of the realm w. Thefe faCl:s 
are fo apparent from the ·whole tenor of the Eng1ifh hif-
tory, that none would have been tempted to deny or elude 
them, were they not h.eated by the controvcrfies of fac-
tion ; while one party was alfurdly afraid of thofc alfurd 
confequences, which they faw the other party inclined to 
'draw from this event. But it is evident, that the prcfcnt 
rights and privileges of the people, who are a mixture of 
Englifh and N crmans, can never be affected by a tr~nfac-
tion, whic~ paired [even hundr~d years ago; and as all 

u H . Hunt. p. 370. Brompton, p. gS::>. w So hte as the reign 
of king Stephen, the earl of Al!.ernatle, before the battle of the Standard, ad
drcffed the officers of his army in thefe terms, Prow·es Anglia: clarijJL!:i, & 
gmere Notmanni, &c. Brompton, p. 1026. See farther Abbas Rie·;al. p. 339, 
~c. All the barons and military men of E1l&land fiiH called themfdvei Nor-
mans, 

ancien~ 
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C H A p; ancient authors*, who lived neardl: the time, and beft 
IV. '. 
~ .knew the frate of the country, unanimoufiy fpcak of the 
. Jo87. Norman dominion as a conquefr by war and arms, no 

reafonable man, from the fear of imagi~ary confequcnces, 
'will ever be tempted to rejeB: their concurring and un,.. 

doubted teil:imony. 
KING vVilliam had iffue, befides his three fons, who 

furvived him, five daughters, to wit, (I.) Cicily, a nun 
.in the monail:ery of Fefc.hamp, afterwards abbefs in 
the holy T'rinity at Caen, where fhe died in I I 2 7. ( 2.) 

Confi:antia, married to Alan Fergant; earl of Britanny. 
She died without iffue. ( 3·) Alice, contraCted to Ha-

.rold. ( 4·) A del a, married to Step hen, earl of Blois, by 
whom ihe had four fons, William, Thcobald, Henry, 

.and Stephen ; of whom the elder was negleCl:ed, on ac
count of the imbecillity of his underil:anding. (5·) Aga
tha, who died a virgin, but was betrothed to the king of 
Gallicia. She died on her journey thither, before ihe 
joined her bridegroom. 

• See note [L] at the end of the volume. 

CHAP. 
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.Accejjion of William Rufus - Confpiracy againft 
the J(ing--In·vafion of Normandy--The Cru
fades --Acquijition of Normandy -- ~uarrel • 
with Anfelm, the. primate- Death-- and 
charafter of William Rufus. 

ILL I AM, firnamed Rufus or the Red, from C H A P. 

the colour of his hair, had no fooner procured ~ 
his father's recommcndatory letter to Lanfranc, the pri- 1o87. 

mate than he hafiened to take meafures for fccuring to Acceillon of 
' William 

himfclf the government of England. Senfible, that aRufus. 
deed fo unformal, and fo little prep:1red, which viohted 

Robert's right of primogeniture, might meet with great 

oppofition, he truficd entirely for fuccefs to his own ce-

lerity ; and having left St. Gervais, while William was 
breathiiJg his lafr, lie arrived in England, before intelli-
gence of his father's death had reached that kingdom x. 

Pretending orders from the king, he fecurcd the fortrefi'es 
of Dover, Peve:1fcy, and Hafiings, whofe fituation ren-

dered th~m of the grca.~cP.: importance ; and he got pof-

, feffion of the royal treafure at Winchcfier, amounting to 
the fum of fixty thoufand pounds, by which he hoped to 

encourage and cnc~eafe hiu partizans Y. The primat~, 

who~~ rank and rcpatation in the kingdom gave him great 

aat.~ori y, haJ been entrufl:ed with the care of his educa

tion, and had conferrerl on him the honour of :ii~!: 4 -

hoou z; and being con;-eth:d ";:it~ hi:n by he~e ti~:>, aod 

:x ~/. Malmef. p. 120. M. Pa~io, p. 10. Y Chron. Sax. p. xgz. 

Bro:n ton, p. 983. z. W. Malmef. p. uo. M. Paris, p. 1~. 

T!. m. Rudborne, p. 2.6 3• 
probably 
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C H A P. probably deeming his pretenfions jufr, declared that lie v. 
\..--v---1 would pay a willing obedience to the lafi will of the Con-

1087· <lucror, his friend and benefactor. Having affcmbled 

fomc bifhops .and fome of the princip:1l nobility, he in
flantly proceeded to the ceremony of crowning the new 
king a; and by this difpatch endc:1vourcd to prevent all 

faction and refifiance. At the fame t ime, Robert, who 

had been already acknowledged fuc eifor to Normandy, 

took peaceable po.l1dlion of that dutchy. 

Confpiracv BuT though this partition appeared .to have been made 
agaiiifi: the without any violence or oppofition, there remained in 
!'incr. 

England many caufes of difcontent, which fecmed to me-

nace that kingdom with a fudden revolution. The ba

rons, who generally poffeffed large efiatcs both in En.;land 
and in Normandy, were uneafy at the feparation of thofc 

te;ritories; and forefaw, that, as it would be impoffible 

for them to preferve long their allegia11ce to two mafiers1 

they muft necdfarily refign either their ancient patrimony 
or their new acquifitions b. Robert's title to the dutchy 

they efreemed inconteftible; his claim to the kingdom 

p1aufible ; and they all defircJ that this prince, who alone 
had any pretenfions o unite thefe fiates, 1hould be put in 
poffeffion of both. A comparifon alfo of the perfonal 

qualities of the tvvo brothers led them to give the prefe
rence to the elder. The duke was brave, open, fincere; 
generous: Even his predominant faults, his extreme in
dolence and facility, were not difagrceable to thofe 
haughty barons, who affected independance, and fubmit.::. 
ted with reluCtance to a vigorous adminifrrat~on in their 
fovcreign. The king, though equally brave, was vio
lent, haughty, tyrannical ; and feemed difpcfed to govern 

more by the fear than by the lov~ of his people. Odo, 
bi1hop of Baieux, and Robert earl of Mortaigne, mater

nal brothers of the Conqueror, envying the great credit 

a Hoveuen, p • .y6r. • Orde , Vi~al:s, p. 666. 
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,; t::.nfranc, which was encreafed by h:s late fervices, c ti A P. 

nforced all thefe motives with their partizans, and en-~ 
gaged them in a formal confpiracy to dethrone the hing. x;87. 

They communicated their defign to Eufl:a~e, count of 
Bologne, Roger earl of Shrewfbury and A!'Lmdd, Robert 
de Belcfme, his eldefr fon, William bifhop of Durham, 
Robert de ~1oubray, Roger Bigod, Hug 1 de Grentmef-
nil ; and they eafily procured the affent of thcfe potent 
noblemen. The confpirators, retiring to their cafr:e , 
hafrened to put themfelvcs in a military pofi:ure; and ex .... 
petting to be foon fupported by a powerful army from 
Normandy, they had already begun hoftilitics in m?.n r 

places. 

THE king, fenfible of his peri ous fituation, cnde2. .. 
Youred to engage the affections of the native ..wngE!h. 
As that people were now fo thoroughly fubducd that they. 
no longer afpired to the recovery of their ancient lib t:.

tics, and were content with the profped: of fome mitiga'"" 
tion in the tyranny of the Norman princes, they zeal
oufly embraced William's caufe, upon receiving general 
promifes of good treatment, and of enjoying the Jicence 
of hunting in the royal forefi:s. The king was foon in 
a fituation to take the field ; and as h._ 1 ne\' the danger 
~f delay, he fuddenly marched into Kent; where his 
uncles had already feized the fortreffes of Pevcnfcy and 
Roche:fler. 'I'hcfe places he fucceffive1y rcduc d by fa
mine ; and though he was prevail~d 0!1 by the earl et 
Che:ficr, \Villiam de \V arrcnne, a~d Rob~;,rt Fitz Hamon~ 
who had embraced his caufe, to fp1re t1 e lives of the 
rebels, he confifcated all their cfl:Jtcs, and bani!hcd th.:m 
the kingdom c. This fucccfs gave authority to his nego-
iations with Roger earl o ·shrewibur;, whom he d..,

tached from the confederates : And as his po v rful fL::..:t, 
joined to the indolent conduct of Ro!.; ... rt, pr~ \ nte.d tl e 

c Chron, Sax, p. 195· Order. Vital. p, 66S, 

?rri ·al 
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c H A P. arrival of the Norman fuccours, all the other rebels found 
~no refource but in flight or fubmiffion. Some of them 

1oS7. received a pardon ; but the greater part were attainted ; 
and the king befrowed their eftates on the Norman ba
rons, who had remained faithful to him. 

l08g. 

Togo. 
lnvafion of 
Normandy. 

WILLIAM, freed from the danger of thefe infurrcB:ions; 
took little care of fulfilling his promifcs to the Englifh, 
who frill found thcmfelves expofed to the fame oppref
fions, which they had undergone during the reign of the 
Conqueror, :1r..d which were rather augmented by the vio
lent, impetuous temper of the prefent monarch. The 
death of Lanfranc, who retained great influence over him, 
gave foon after a full career to his tyranny; and all orders 
of men found reafon to ~omplain of an arbitrary and il
legal adminillration. Even the privileg"s of the church, 
held facred in thofe d:.1ys, were a feeble rampart againfr 
his ufurpations. He feizcd the temporalities of all the 
vacant bi:lhoprics and abbics ; he delayed the appointing 
of fucceffors to thofe dignities, · that he might the longer 
enjoy the profits of their revenue; he bcftowed fome of 
the church-lands in property on his captains and favour
ites; and he openly fet to fa!e fuch fees and abbies as 
he thought proper to difpofe of. Though the murmurs 
of the ecclefiafl:ics, which were quickly propagated to the 
nation, rofe high againfl: this grievance, the terror of 
William's authority, confirmed by the fuppreffion of the 
late infurretl:ions, retained every one in fubjetl:ion, and 
preferved general tranquillity in England. 

THE king even thought himfelf enabled to difl:urb his 
brother in the poffeffion of Normandy. The loofe and 
negligent adminifl:ration of that pr:ince had emboldened 
the Norman barons to afietl: a great independancy ; and 
their mutual quarrds and dev~ftations had rendered that 

whole 
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\ hole territory a fcene of vio]cn':e and outrage. Two ofC Hv A P. 

them, W alter and Odo, were bribed by William to de-~ 
liver the fortreffes of St. V alori and Albcmarle into his 1o8g, 

hands: Others foon after imitated the example; while 
Philip, king of France, who ought to have proteCt:ed his 
vaft1.l in the poffeffion of his fief, was, 3-fter making fome 
efForts in his favour, engaged by large prcfents to remain 
neuter. The duke had a\fo re3.fon to apprehend danger. 
from the intrigues of his brother Henry. This young 
prince, who had inherited nothing of his father's ;;reat 
poficffions but fome of his money, had furnifhed Robert, 
while he was making his preparations againfi England, 
with the fum of three thoufand marks; and in return for 
fo flcndcr a fupply, had been put in poffe.ffion of the Co-
tentin, which comprehended near a third of the dutchy 
of Normandy. Robert afterwards upon fome fufpicion 
threw him into prifon; but finding himfelf expofed to 
jnvafion from the king of England, and dreading the 
conjuntl:ion of the two brothers againft him, he now 
gave Henry his liberty, and even made ufe of his affiil:ance 
in fuppreffing the infurreB:ions of his rebellious fubjeCt:s. 
Conan, a rich burgcfs of Roi.i.en, had entered into a con-
fpiracy to deliver that city to William; but Henry, on 
the detection of his guilt, carried the traitor up to 3. high 
tower, and \vith his own hands flung him from the bat-
tlements. 

'rHE king appearea in N orma.<1dy at the he~d of an 
army; and alfairs feemed to have come to extremity 
between the brothers; when the nobil.ty on both fides, 
Hrongly connected by internfr and alliances, interpofed 
and mediated an accommodation. The chief adv~mtage 
of this treaty -accrued to \Villiam, vvho OQt:lir.ed p8ffef
£on of the territory of Eu, the tow.us of Aum::dc, Fef
camp, and other places : But in return he promifcd, that 
he would affift his brother ii;J. fubduing Maine, which had 
rebelled ; and that the Norman barons, <'~.ttainted in Ro-

V OL. I. U bcrt's 
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C H A P. bert's caufc, :lhoulJ be rcfiorcd to their efiates in Eng·i 
V. ~land. The two brothers alfo fl:ipulated, that, on the de-

1 go. mifc of either without iifue, the furvivor lhould inherit 
all his dominions; and twelve of the mofi powerful ba
rons on each fide fworc, th:1t they would employ their 
power to infure the eflc&ual execution of the whole 
treaty u : A fl:rong proof of the great imlependance and 

t.uthority of the noblcs in thofe a6es ! ' 
PRL -cE Henry, difguftcd, that fo little care had been 

taken of his interefis in this accommodation, retired to 
St. l\1ichacl's Mount, a firong fortrefs on the coafi of 
Normandy, and infefted the neighbourhood with his in
curfions. Robert and vVilliam with their joint forces 

_befieged him in this place, and had nearly reduced him by 
the fcarcity of water; when the elder, hearing of his 
ciifirefs, granted him permiffion to fupply himfelf, and 
alfo fcnt him fome pipes of wine for h!s own table. Be
ing reproved by vVilliam for this ill-timed gcncrofity, he 
replied, JJ7hat,jhall I Juffer my brother to die oftbir.ft? Wbert 

fball we find another, when he is gone ? The king alfo, du
ring this fiege, performed an aB: of generofity, which was 
lefs fuitable to his charaCter. Riding out one day alone, 
to take a furvey of the fortrefs, he was attacked by two 
foldiers, and difmountcd. One of them drew his fword 

·in order to difpafch him ; when the king exclaimed, Hold 
i·nave! I am the king of England. The foldier fufpended 
his blow ; and raifing the king from the ground, with 
cxpreffions of refpeCl:, received a handfome reward, arid 

was taken into his fcrvice. Prince J:Ienry was fobn after 
obliged to capitulate ; and being defpoiled of all his pi-

: trimony, W:lndcrcd ~bout for fome time With very feW 

attendants, and often in great poverty. 

d Chron. S:tx! p. 197• W. Malm, p. 121. Hoveden, p. 4h. M. Pa• 
ris, p. IJ, Annal, Waver!. p. 137, W, Heminz. P• 4-63. Sirl1, Dunelln. 
p. ~16. l3ro:npton, p. 986. 
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THE continued inte.fiine difcord among the barons was C H A P. 
. V. 

~lone in that age defiruCl:ive: The public wars were corn-~ 
manly fhort and feeble, produced little bloodfued, and IO~)l· 
were attended with no memorable event. To this Nor-

man war, which was fo foon concluqed, there fucceedcd 
hofiilitics with Scotland, which were not of longer dura"-
tion. Robert here commanded bis brother's army, and 
obliged Malcolm to accept of peace and do homage to , 
the crown of England. This peace was not more durable. 
l'vfalcolm, two years after, levying an army, invaded Eng-

. land; and after ravaging Northumberland, he laid fiegc 
to Alnwic, where a party of earl Moubray's troops fal!
ing upon him by furprize, a {harp action enfued, in which 

Malcolm was !lain. This incident interrupted for fome 
years the regula.r fuccdiion to the Scottifh.crovi'!1. Though 

Malcolm left legitimate fons, his hrothci·, Donald, on 

'account of the youth of thefc princes, W<!S adv:::.:1ccd to 

the throne; bul: kept not long poflc.ffion of "t . Duncan., 
natural fon of Malcolm, formed a confpiracy ag.-:init Lim; 

and being affifi(;d by William v:ith a finail or"'e, r11ade 
himfelf mafl:er of the kingdom. New broils enfu"d ,·:ith 
Normandy. The frank, open, rcmifs temprr of P o.J rt 

vas ill fitted to with:fl:aml the interefied, r:1paciou, cha
r::ttl:cr of \Villiam, who, being fupportcll by greater 
power, was frill encroaching on his brother's jja!Ie{Ecns, 
and infiig~ting his turbulent barons to rcb ·l! ion aga;nfr 
him. The king, having gone over to Normandy to fup- 109~ 
port his partizans, ordered an army of twct.t_ · thoufand 
men to be levied in.England, and to be condu[tc'-l to tt1e 
fea-coaft, as if they were infiantly to be ern ar.ketl. H ... re 
Ra!ph Flambard, the king's minifl:er, znd the !1icf in
ftrument of his extortions, exaB::ed ten fhilling~ a-piece 
from them, in lieu of their fen·ice, and then Jifmified 
them into their fcveral counties. Tl1is mom y -..:·as io 
ikilfull.,: employed by \Vjlliam, that it renducd him het-

U 2 tf.:r 
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c H A P. ter fervice than he could have expeCl:ed from the army. 
~~He engaged the French king by new prefents to depart 

from the proteB:ion of R obert; and he daily bribed the 
Norman barons to dcfert his fervice: But was prevented
from pu:lhing his advantages by an incurfion of the WeHh, 
which obliged him to return to England. He found no 
difficulty in repelling the enemy; but was not able to 

10) 5• 

The C.u. 
fadts. 

ake any confiderable impreffion on a country, guarded 
by its mountainous fituaticn. A confpiracy of his own 
barons, which was detetl:ed at this time, appeared a more 
ferious concern, and engroffed all his attention. Robert 
Moubray, earl of Northumberland, was at the head of 
this combination; and he engaged in it the count d'Eu, 
Richard de Tunbrige, Roger de Lacey, and many others, 
The purpofe of the confpirators was to dethrone the· 

king, and to advance in his ftead, Stephen, count of Au
male, nephew to the Conqueror. William's difpatch pre
vented the defign from taking efFeB:, and difconcerted 
the confpirators. Moubray made fome refifi:ance; but 
being taken prifoner, was attainted, and thrown into con
finement, where he died about thirty years after. Tl e 
count d'Eu denied his concurrence in the plot; and to. 
jufi:ify himfelf, fought, in the prefence of the court at 
Windfor, a duel with Geoffrey Bainard, who accufed 
him. But being worR:ed in the combat, he was con
demned to be caftrated, and to have his eyes put out .. 
William de Aldcri, another confpirator, was fuppofed to 
be treat~d with more rigour, when he was fentenced to 

be hanged. 
BuT the noife of thefe petty wars and commotions was 

quite funk in the tumult of the Crufades, which now 
engroffed the attention of Europe, and have ever fince 
engaged the curiofity of mankind, as the moft fignal and 
mofi: durable monument of human folly, that has yet 

~ppcared in any age or nation. After Mahomet had, by 
~ tneans 
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means of his pretended revelations, united the Jiii erfe1.I c H -~ P • v. 
Arabians under one heaLl, they iffued forth from their "--v--1 

dcfarts · in great multitudes; and being animated with 1"96. 

zeal for their new religion, a~d fupported by the vigour 
of their new govcrnm.::nt, they made deep imprcffion on 
the ea!l:ern empire, which was far in the decline, with 
regard both to military difcipline and to civil policy. Je
rufaletp, by its fituation, became one of their moft early 
conqucfi:s ; and the Chrifiians haJ the mortification to fee 
the holy fepulcluc, and the other places, confecrated by the 
prcfence of their rel:gious founder, fallen into the poffef-
fion of infidels. But the Arabians or Saracens were fo 
employ:?d in military enterprizcs, by which they fpread 
their empire, in a few ye~rs, from the b:1nks of the 
Ganges, to the Streights of G ibraltar, that they had no 
lcifure for theological controverfy : And thou "~"h the Al-
coran, the original monument of their faith, feems to 
contain fome violent precepts, they were much lefs 
infected with the fpirit of bigotry and perfccution than 
the indolent and fpeculative C·reeks, who.wcre continually 
refining on the feveral articles of their religious fyfi:em. 
They ga·1e little difl:urbance to thofc zealous pilgrims, 
who daily f!ockea to Jerufalem; and they allowed every 
man, after paying a moder<.L tribute, to vifit the holy 
fep.ulchre, to perform i is religious duties, anll to return 
in peace. But the Turcor!1ans or Tud:s, a tribe of 
Tartars, who had embraced .1\1ahomctanifin, having 
:wrefted Syr:=a from the Sara-:e•1s, and having in .. he year 

o65, made themfelvcs m~'l:ers of Jerufalcm, rendered 
the p!lgrim~ge much more difficult and dar gerous to the 
Chrifi:i~ns. The a::b~r.ity of their manners, a. d the 
confufions atten,lin

0 
their unfcttled gov~rnmcnt, c:~pofed 

the pil
0

r :ms to many infults, robberies, and cxtortions; 
and thefe zealots, returning from their meritorious f?.
tigues and fufferings, filled all Chriftendom with indigna .. 

U 3 tion 
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C HvA P. tion ~.gai.d1: the infidels, who profaned the holy city by 
.........;._, their prefence, and derided the facred myftcries. in the 

1096• very place of their completion. Gregory VII. among 
the other vafr ideas which he entertained, had formed the 
deft·-n of uniting all the wdl:ern Chrifrians againft ,the 
l'Aahometans ; but the egregious and violent invafions of 
that pontiff on the civil power of princes, had created him 
fo ma!1y enemies, anti had rendered his fchemes fo fufpi
cious, that he was not able to make great progrefs in this 
undertaking. 'rhe v:or1· was refenred for a meaner in
ft t:ment, whofe low condition in life expofcd him to no 
jealoufy, and whofe folly was well calculated to coincide 
with the prevailing principles of the times. 

PETER, commonly called the Hermit, a native of 
Amiens in Pic.rdy, had mr..de the pilgrimage to Jerufa
]em. Being deeply affc.B:ed with the dangers, to which 
th"t act of piety now e .. ·pofed the pilgrims, as well as 
w:th the in.fL .. nccs of oppreffion, under which the eaftern 
Chri{Lms laboured, he entertained the bold, and in all 
appearance, impracticable project of leading into Afia, 
from the fartheR: extremities of the weft, armies fufficient 
to fubdue thofe potent and warlike nations, which now 
held the holy city in Davery and fubjcction e. He pro
pofed his viLWS to Iviartin II. who filled the papal 
chair, and who, though fenfible of the advantages, 
which the head of the Chrifrian religion mufr reap from 
a religious war, and though he efre~med the blind zeal. 
of Peter a propc_r means for effecting the purpofe r, re
folved not to intc.rpofe his authority, till he faw a greater 
probabiLty of fuccefs. He fummoned a council at PJa
centia, ·which confifl.ed of four thoufand ccclefiafl:ics and 
thirty tro 1 fand fecu~ars; and w4ich was fo numerous, 
th<tt no hall could contain the multitude, and it was 

e Cui. Tyriu~; lib. i. car. 1 I. M. Paris, P· l7~ 
lib. i. c~p. 13. 

I Gul. Tyrius, 

n~cdfary 
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neceffary to hold the affembly in a plain. The har::mgu~s C H A P. 

of the pope, and of Peter himfelf, reprefenting the Ji1- .......... ~ 
mal fituation of tl:cir brethren in the c2.fr, and the indig- 1096• 

nity, fufFered by the Chr ifi:ian name, in a1lo :vii17 tl1e L01y 
city to remain in the h~mds of in'-!ads, here fott 1d tt~c 

minds of men fo well prepared, that the whole mub:u:lc, 
fuddenly ~ne v!o!cntly, decbred for the war, anJ ful "mnly 

devoted themfel es to pcrfc,rm this fcrvice, fo mcr:toriou. , 

as they beEevcd it, to God and religion. 
BuT though Italy fcemed thus to have zealou!ly e, __ 

braced the dcfi~n, ~v1artin knew, that, in orde: to infur~ 

fuccefs , it was neceflary to in ifi the greater an'-t m~:-e 
warlike nations in the fame ent;agemcnt; and h::wing 

previoufly exhorted Peter to vifit the c1 icf cities ~nJ 

fovereigns of Chrifrcndom, he fummoncd anoL11er council 

at Clermont in Auvergne ~. The fame of this great 2-nd 

pious dcfign, being now univerfally difrufed, procureJ 

the attendance of the greateft prelates, nobles, ~nd 

princes ; and when the pope and the hermit rcne".~;cd 

their pathcfc exhortations, the whole affembly, as if 

impelled by an immediate infpiration, not mm·cd by 
their preceding im~)rcffions, cxdaimetl with one voice, 

It is tbe will o.f God, It is tbe will of God: \V ords deemeJ 

fo memorable, and fo much the refult cf a di\,in~ ir:ilu

cnce, that ~hey v.rLrc employed as the fignal of rendczvou3 

and battle in all the fut 1re exploits of thofe adventurers ~>. 

11en of all ranb flew to arms with the utmoft artlour; 

and an exterior fymbol too, a circumfl:ance of chief 

moment, Wa.:, here chofen by the devoted corr.b:1tan~s. 

The fign of the crofs, ~hi ·h !nd been hi hcrto fo much 

revered among Chriil:tans, ·and Y.rhich, the more it 
was an olJj 'l vf re1Jroach to the pa;;an world, w .1s the 

more paffionat ·!y cht:ri{hed by them, b came the badge 

g "oncil. to-n. x C'oncil. C! r. ro,1, M tth. Pa··!s, p. 16, M, Weft. p. 233 • -

A }Jifto;ia Bdl, ..,., ,i) tulll, i. Mul'~. Ita!, ' 

u f 
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C HV ~ P, of union, and was affixed to their right fhoulder, by all 
"--v--J who enlifred themfelves in this facrcd warfare i. 

1096• EuRoPE was at this time funk into profound ignora.oce 
and fuper.fl:ition: The ecclefiafl:ics had acquireJ the 
greatefr afcendant over the ~uman mi11d : The peap~, 
who, being little refrrained by honour and lefs by la-;v, 
abandoned themfelves to the worH crimes and uiforde.·s, 
knew of no other expiation than the obfervances impofed 

on them by their fpiritu"l pa.fl:ors: And it ~vas eafy to 
reprefent the holy war as an equivalent for all penancesk, 

and an atonement for every violation of jufl:ice and hu

manity. But amidfr the abjeCt fuperfrition, which pow 

prevailed, ~he military fpirit alfo had univerf-ally diffufe~ 
itfelf; a!'}d though not fupp_orted by art or clifciplir,e, 

was become the general paffion of the nations, goyern::q 

by the feudal law. All the great lords poffeffed the right 
of peace and war: They were engaged in perpe~ta~ 

hofiilities with each other : The open country was le

come a fcene of outrage and diforder: The cities, ~ill 

mc;tn and poor, v:crc neither guar~ed by walls, nor pJO
tected by privileges, and vverc e~pofed to eve.ry in(ult: 

Individuals were obliged to depend for faicty on th~ir 

mvn force, or their private alliances : And valour ~as 
the only excellence, which was held in cfieem? or gave 
one man the pre-eminence above another. )¥hen all the 
particular fuperftitions, therefore, were here united in 
one great objet!, tlie ardour for military. enterprizes tmk 

the fame diret!ion; and Europe, impelled by its !W9 
ruling paffions, was loofened, as it were, from its founda

tions, and feemed to precipitate itfelf in one united body 

upon the eafi. 

ALL orders of men, deeming the crufades the o.ply 

ro;cl to heaven, ~nlifi:ed t~em.felves under thefe fac~e~ 

i Hifr. Bell, Sacri1 tom, 1. Muf.ltal, . Order, Vital, P• 71.1. 

Vital. p. 7~0~ · ' 
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panners, and were impatient to open the way witn their C H V~ P. 

fword to the lioly city. Nobles, ar~izans, peafants, ~ 
cv~n priefts I inrolled their names ; and to decline this l- 096• 

n~eritorious fervice was branded with the reproach of 
irr.piety, or what per:Q.aps was efleemed frill more cl if-
graceful, of cowardice and pufillanimity m, The infirm 

and ftged contributed to the expedition by prefents and 
1TI1mey ; and many of them, not f~tisfied wi h the merit. 
oft4is atonement, attended it in perfo~, znd W"'re deter-
m'ned, if poffible, to breathe their lafr, in fight of that 
city where their Saviour had died for them. \Vomen 
~qemfclves, concealing their fex under the difguifc of 
armour, attended the camp; and ~ommonly forgot frill 
m:)re t4e duty of their fcx, by proftituting themfelves, 
w:thout rcferve, to the army ro. The greatefr criminals 
1v:re forward in a fcrvicc, which they regarded as a pro-
pitiation for all crimes ; and the mofr enormous diforders 
w:re, during the courfe of thofe expeditions, committed 

py men, enured to wickcdncfs, encouraged by example, 
?,.r.d impelled by neceffity. The multitude of the adven-
turers foon became fo great, th:tt their more fagacious 
leaders~ Hugh count of Vermandois, brother to the 
F rench king, Raymond ccunt of 'Tholoufe, Godfrey of 
B:)iiillon, prince of Brabant,' 'and Stephen count of 
Btoi~ e, became apprehenfive left the greatnefs itfelf of 
de 'lrmament f!lould dif:1ppoint its purpofc; and they 
permitted an undifciplined multitude, computed at 
3)o,ooo men, to go before them, under the command of 
fetcr t~e f!ermit, and Vva1tcr the Moneylefs P. 'fhefc 
rren took the ro:td towards Confrantinople through Hun-
g:try and Bulgaria; and trufting, that heaven, by fupcr-
~~1tural affifrance~ would fupply all their neceffifes, they 

1 Oder. Vital. p. 720. m W, M.1lm, p. 133• n Ver ot 
l:lift. de Chev. de Malte, vol, i. p. 46, e Slm, Dunelm, p. uz. 

~ ~att~, Pari~; p. 1.7. 

made 
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c H _A P. made n::> provifion for fubfiftance on their march. They 
~ foon found themfelves obliged to ob ain by plunder what 

10.95· they h:d vainly expected from miracle::;; and the enraged 
inhabi::ants of the countries through whict they paired, 
gathering together in arms, attacked the diforderly multi
tude, and put them to £laughter ·without rcfifrance. The 
more difci 1Jin~d armies followed after; <:nd paffing the 
fl:rcights at Conftantinoplc, they were mu.tered in the 
plains of Ana, ami 2.mounted in the whole to the number 
of 7oo,ooo combatants q. 

AMIDST this univcrfal frenzy, vvhich fpread itfclf by 
contagion throughout Europe, efpecia ly in France and 

~ Germany, men were not entirely forgetful of their pre
fent intcrc:fi:s ; and both thofe who went on this expedi
tion, and thofc who :flayed behind, entertained fchemes 
of gratifying, by its means, their avarice or their ambi
tion. The nobles who enlificd themfelves were moved, 
from the romantic fpirit of the age, to hope for opulent 
efl:ablifhments in the eaft, the chief feat of arts and 
commerc\! during thofe ages; and in purfuit of thefe 
chimerical projeB:s, they fold at the loweft price their 
ancient caftles and inhcrit:.1nces, which had now loft all 
value in their eyes. The greater princes, who remained 
at home, befides eftablifhing peace in their dominions by 
giving occupation abro2d to the inquietude and martial 
difpofition of their fubjetl:s, took the opportunity of an
nexing to their crown many coniiderable ficfs, either by 
purchafc or by the extinction of. heirs. The pope fre
quently turned the zeal of the crufaders from the infidels 
againfl: his own enemies, whom he reprefented as equally 
criminal with the enemies of Chrifr. The convents 
and other religious focieties bought the poffcffions of the 

,. adventurers; and as the contributions of the faithful 
were commonly entruficd to their management, they 

' Matth, Paris, p. 2 1 '-I• 
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txtten diverted to this purpofe what was intended l.o he C H A P. 
V 

employed againfr the infidels r. But no one was a more \/"'\;. 

immediate gaincr by this epidemic fury tha:1 the king of 10
9

6
• 

Engl::md, who kept aloof from all conneCl:ions wi h 
thofe fanatical and romantic warr~ors. 

RoEERT, duke of Normandy, impelled by the bravery Acquif:tioll 
of Nor-

and mifraken generofity of his ii)irit, had early inlifred mln~y. 

himfelf in the crufadc; but being aiv:ays unprovided 

\-vith money, he found, that it would be impraB:icable 
for him to appear in a manner fuitable to his rank' arrd 
fration, at the head of his numerous vaffals and fuhjctls, 
v;ho, tranfported with the general rage, were det':nnined 
to follow him into Afia. He refol ved, thercfo~·c, tQ 

mortgage or rather to fell his dominions, which he had 
not talents to govern ; and he offered them to his brotLer 

Villi, m, for the very unecual fum of ten thoufand. 

~nark" s. The bargain \Vas foon concluded: The k.ing 
raif d the money by violent cxtortion.s on his fubjc8:s of 
tJ.ll ranks, even on the convents, who were obliged to 

mdt their plate in order to furnifh the quota demanded. 
o[ t1 em r: He was put in roifcfiion of Nor man , y :nd 
l\1aine; and Robcrt, providing himfe}f w;th <]. magni
ficent train, fct out for the holy land, it purfuit of 

glory, and in f~ll confidence of fecuriiJg l1i et rnai 

falvat'on. 

TuE final1ncfs of this fum, with the JiH1cu!ties 1:hich 
William found in raifino- it, fuffices alon':: to refut • tl- c 

account which is heedlcfs1 y adopted by hifroric n , of th~ 
enormous re renue of the conqueror. I, it c::- _ciible, that 
~ ob~rt would con!ign to ti1~ r:tp::cious h~nds of his 

r Padre P:10lo Hift. delle henef. et:clefiaO:. p. I"8. ' W. M:a1m. 

p. lZ.J• Chron. T. \Vyk.es, p. 2.4. Annal. N:<verl. p. 139· \V. Hcm
ining p. 467. Flor. W1g. p. 64~. Sim. Dunelm. p. zz.z. K"Y hton, 

P· 2364.~ l E-1dmer1 p. 35• W, M<~lm. p. uJ. W. Her.\miug, 

r· "1-67: 

broth.:r 
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C H A P. brother fuch confiderable dominions, for a {urn, which, 

~according to that account, made not a week's income of 

1cg6. his father's Engli!h revenue alone ? Or that the king of 

England could not on demand, without opprding his fub

jecrs, have been able to pay him the mo!1cy ! rrhc con

queror, it is agreed, was frugal as well as rapacious; 

yet his trcafurc, at his de~th, exceeded not 6o,ooo 

pounds, which hardly amounted to his income for 

two months : Another certain refutation of that exao--o 

gerated account. 

THE fury of the cruf.1.des, during this age, I fs infec· 

tcd England than the neighbouring kingJoms ; probably 

becaufe the Norman conquerors; finding their fettlement 

in that kingdon1 frill fomewhat precarious, durft not 

abandon their own houfes, in quefl: of difian: adventures. 

The felfilli interefred humour a!fo of the. king, which 

kept him from kindling in the general flame, checked iti 

pro.;rers among his fubjeB:' ; and as he i~ accufed of 

pen prof:anenefs u, and was endued \Vith a fnarp wit w, 
·t is likely that he made the romantic chivalry of the 

crufaders the object of his perpetual raillery. As an in
fiance of his irreligion, we are told, that he cnce :\Cccptcd 

{)f fixty marks from a Jew, whofe eldeft JOn hc.d been 

tonverted to Chrifrianity, and wl10 engaged him by that 

prefcnt to affifr him in bringing back tnc louth to Ju
daifin. Vlilliam employed both menaces ard perfuafion 

for that purpofe ; but finding the c~nve::t ohftinatc in 

his new faith, he fent for the f~ther, and tcld him, that 

as he had not fucceeded, it was not jufi tha.t he !hould 

keep the prefeut; but as he had done h~s utn0fr, it was 

but equitable that he fhould be paid for his pains; and 

he would therefore retain only thirty rrarks of the 

money"· At another time, it is faid, tha: he fent for 

u G. Newbr. p. 358. W. Gemet. P• '-9Z• 
x Eadmer, p. 47• 

...,. \y, Malm. P• u:z, 

fome 
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fome learned Chriftian theologians and fome rabbics, and C IJ A P. V. 
bade them fairly uifpute the qucfi:ion df their religion in \...-v---1 

his prefencc : He was perfi &ly indifferent between them; 1096• 

had his ears open to reafon and conviB:ion ; and would 
embrace that doctrine, w 1ich upon comparifon ihould be 

found fupportcd by the m oil: folid arguments Y. If this 

ftory be true, it is probable that he meant only to amufe 

himfclf by turning both inLo riJi~ule: But we mufi: be 

cautious of admitting every hing relatc<.l by the monkifh 
hiitorians to the difa 'vantage of this prince: He had the 

misfortune to be engaged in quarrels with the ccclefiafl:ics, 
particularly with Anfelm, commonly called St. Anfelm, 
archbifhop of Canterbury; and it is no wonder his me-
mory ihould be blackened by the hifrorians of that order. 

AFT !'.R the death of Lanfranc, the king, for fcvcrc.l Q.,uarrel 
. . . w1th An-

ye--.us, rrt:::.med 111 lus own 1 ands the revenues of Canter- fdm, tne 

bury, a he did thofe of many other vacant bi!hoprics ~ primate. 

but failing into a dangcrou's iH.nefs, he w:::.s feizcd w~th 

remorfe, and the clergy reprefcnted to him, th:.<t he was 
in danger of eternal perdit~Qn, if before his death he did 
not m::tke atonement for thofe multiplied impieties ~nd 
facrileges, of which he Lad been guilty 7

• He refolved 
therefore to fuppl y infrantly th~ vacancy of Canterbury ; 
and for that purpofe he fcnt for Anfelm, a Piedmontcfe 

by birth, abbot of Bee in Normandy, who was much 
celebrated for his learning and piety. The abbot earnefi:-
ly refufed the dignity, fell on his knees, wept, and en-
treated the king to change his purpofe a ; and when h.:! 

found the prince obfrinate in forcing the p::tftoral fi:aff 
upon him, he kept his fift fo fafr clenched, that it requir~ 
cd the utmofi: violence of the byftanders to open it, and 
force him to receive that enfign of fpiritual dignity b. 

William foon after recovered; and his paffions regaining 

Y W. Maim. p. 123· z Eadmer, p. 16. Chron. Sax. P• 198. 

a Eadmtr1 p, "~7• Diccto, p. 494• lt Eadmer, P· t8. 
their 
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c H A P., their wonted force and vigour, he returned to his forme 
~violence ami rapine. · IIe detained in prifon fcvcral per .. 

· tcS6• fans \vhom he had ordered to be freed durinb the time of 

hi~ penitence; he flill preyed upon the ccclefiaftical be
nefices ; t 1e fale of f1 iritual dignities continued as open 
as ever; and he kept l,ofleffioil of a ccmfi ierable part of 
the revenues belonging to the fee of Ca1 terbury c. But 
I1c found in Anfelm that pcrfcvering oppoiition, which 
he had reafon to expeCt from the ofrcntatious humility, 
which th~t prebte had difplayed .in rcfufin; his prom;
ti n. 

THE oppoii ion, matie by Anfclm, was the more dan
qcrous on acco nt of th ' character of piety, which he foon 
ncq· ·red in England, by his great zeal againfr all abufcs., 
particularly th fc in drcfs and ornament. There vi.-as a 
mode, which, in that age, prevailed throughout Europe, 

both among men and \Vomcn, to give an enormous length 
to their fnoes_ to dr w the toe to a fh:1rp point, and to 
affi;: to it the h6ure of a bird's bill, or fame fuch orna
ment, ' hich wa turn d upwards, and which was often 
fuftained by gold or filver chains tied to the knee d. The 
cccJefiafrics too,. exception at this omament, which, they 
faid, was an attempt to bely the Scripture, w!1erc it is 
zffirmed, that no man can add a cubit to his H:ature; and 
they dedai. 1cd · gainfl: it with gn.:at vehemence, nay 
aifembled fome fynod,, who abfo1utc1y "ondemncd it. 
But, fuch arc the ftrange contradicl:ions in human nature! 
though the clergy, at that time, could overturn thrones, 
aBd had authority fuffi ient to fend abm·e a million of 
men on their errand to the defarts of Afia, they could 
n rer prevail agai1 fr thefc long-pointed !hoes: On the 
contrary, that caprice, contrary to all ether m ,.,s, m?..Ii1~ 

taincd its ground during feveral centuries; and if the 
clergy h~d not ~t lafr dcfiftcd ti·om their perfecuf on of 

c Eadmer, p. tg, 43· hron . S::;;:. p. 199• d Order. Vit3l, 
p. 68..:., W ••• Ialn, f. l?• 123. Kny htcn, l'• ~369, 
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t, it might frill haYe been the prevaiiing fafuion in c H A P. 
"r. v. 
x.uropc. ~ 

BuT Arlfclm was more fortunate in decrying the par- 1o~6. 

ticular mode, which was the object of his averfion, and 
which probably had not taken fuch fafl: hold of the affec-
tions of the peo le. He preached zealoufly againil: the 
long hair and curled locks, which were then fa('1ionable 
among the courtiers ; he refufed the allies on Afh-\Ved
nefday to thofe who were fo accoutered; and his autho-
rity and eloquence had fuch influence, that the young 
men univerfaHy abandoned that ornament, and appear ·d 
in the cropt hair, which \vas recommended to them hy 
the fermons of the primate. The noted hifiorian of An-
film, who was alfo his companion and fccretary, ce1~~ 

brates highly this effort of> his zeal and piety e. 

"\VHE. r V/illi:un's profanenefs therefore returned to 
him with his healt;1, he was on engaged in controverfi~s 
with this aullere prelate. There was at that time a fchifm 
in the church, between Urban and Clement, w 10 bot 1 

pretended to the papacy f; and Anfelm, who, as abbot of 
Bee, had already acknowledged the former, was deter
mined, without the king's confcnt, to introduce his 2tt

thority ihto England g. 'Villia ., who, imitating hls 
father's example, had prohibited his fubjeB:s from recog
hizing any pope, whom he had not previoufiy received. 
was enraged at this attempt; and fummoned a fynocl :tt 
Rockingham, v1ith an inttntiun of clepofing Anfelm: But 
the prelate's fuffragans declared, that, without the papal 
autho1ity, they knew of no expedient for inflitl:ing that 
punifhm nt on their primate h. The king was at I aft en
gaged by other motives t bive the preference to Urban's 
itle; Anfelm received the pall from that pontifF; ai1J 

matters ieemed to be accommodated b tween the king and 

o: Ea:!mer, p. 23. f Ho\·eden, P· 463. g adme:-, p 2,;. 
M. Paris, p. I 3. Di::eto, p. 4 94• Spelm, Cvnc, vvl, ii, p. 16, 

h Eadmer, p. 30. 

th~ 
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. c H A P. th~ primate i, when the quarrel broke out atre!h from a 
~ new caufe. William had undertaken an expedition againfi: 

xc96. Wales, and required the archbif.hop to furni1h his quota 
of foldicrs for that fcrvice ; but Anfelm, who regarde9 
the demand as an opprcffion on the church, and yet durit 
not refufe compliance, fcnt them fo miferably accoutercd,. 
that the king was extremely difpleafed, and threatened 
him with a profecut~on k. Anfelm, on the other hand, 
demanded pofitively, that all the revenues of his fee 
:fhould be refrored to him ; appealed to Rome againfr the 
king's injufiice 1 ; (\nd affairs came to fuch extremities, 
that the primate, finding it dangerous to remain in the 
kingdom, defired and obtained the king's permiffion to 
retire beyond [ea. All his temporalities were feized m; 

but he was received vvith great refpeB: by Urban, who 
confidered him as a martyr in the caufe of religion, and 
even menaced the king, on account of his proceedings 
a.gainil: the primate and the church, with the fentence of 
excommunication. Anfelm affi.fted at the council ofBari, 
where, befides fixing the controverfy between the Greek 
and Latin churches, concerning the proceffion of the Holy 
Ghoft n, the right of eleCtion to church preferments wa3 
declared to belong to the clergy alone, and fpiritual cen
fures were denounced aaainfi all ecclcfiafiics, who did · 
homage to laymen for their fees or benefices, and againft 
.all laymen who exaB:cd it 0

• The right of homage, by 
the feudal cuftoms, \vas, that the vaffal 1hould throw 

. himfclf on his knees, fhould put his joined hands between 
thofe of his fuperior, and 1hould in that pofrure fwear 
f"dty to him ro. But the council declared it execrable, 
that pure hands, which could create God, a11d could 
offer him up as a facrificc for the ~llvation of mankind, 

i Diceto, p. 495· k Eadmer, p. 37, 43· l" Ibid. p. 40. 

111 M. Paris, p. 13. Parker, p. 178. n Eadmer, P•·49• M. Pa· 
tis, p. IJ· ~im. Dun. p. 22.4. o M. Paris, p. 14, 

P Spcllman, Du Can~e, in ve;b, Hcmin.irmz, 
1hould 
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.nouid be put, after this humiliating manner, between c H A p. 

profane hands, which~ befides being inured to rapine and ~ 
bloodllied, were employed day and night in impure pur- 1Dg6. 

pofes and obfcene contacts q. Such were the reafonings 
j1revalent in that age; reafonings, which, though they 
cannot be paffed over in filence, without omitting the 
moft curious and, perhaps, not the leaf1: infl:ruCl:ivc part 
cf hifrory, can fcarccly be delivered with the requifite 
decency and gravity. 

THE ceffion of Normandy and Maine bv duke Robert 1097, 

encreafed the king's ten·;tories; but brought h;m no 
great encreafe of power, becaufe of the unfettlcd fratc of 
thofc countries, the mutinous difpofition of the barons, 
and the vicinity of the French king, who fupported them 
in all their inft!rrecrions. Even Helie, .ord of b FJcche, 
a finall town in Anjou, was able to gi\·c him :nquiet~de; 
nnd this great mon~rch was obliged to make {e eral ex
peditions abroad, without being able to prevail over fo 
petty a baron, who had acquired the confidence and af
feCtions of the inhabitants of Maine. He \Vas, however, 
fo fortunate, as at lafi: to take hiin prifoncr in a ren- · 
counter; but having rele2fcd him, at the interc ffion of 
the French king and the count of Anjou, he fo~nd tLe 
province of Iviaine frill expofed to his intrigues and in
curfions. Helie, being introduced by the citizens into 
the town of .l\1ans, beficged the garrifon in the citadei : 
"\Villiam, who was hunting in the new fo~·eil, \ rhcn he 1.c99 

received intelligence of this hofi-ile attempt, \vas fo pro-
voked, that he immediately turned about hiv ho.:-fe, and 
galloped to the fea-ihore at Dartmouth ; declaring, that 
he would not frop a moment till he had taken vengeance 
for the offence. He found the weather fo cloudy ~nd 
tempcfi:uous, that the mariners thought it dangerous 

q W, Heming, p, 467, Flor, Wigcrn. p. 6-tg. Sim. Dun:lm. p. ~24. 
llrornpton, p. 99f• 

VoL. I. X to 
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C H vA P. to put to fea: But the king hurried on bo~rd, and or· 
~ derecl them to fet fail inll:antly; telling them that they 

J099• never yet heard of a 'ing th~t was drowned r. By this 
vi~our and celerity, he delivered the citadel of Mans from 
its prefent danber; and purfuing Helie into his own ter

ritories, he laid fi.egc to Majol, a fmall cafi:le in thofe 
noo. parts: But a wound, which he received before this 

place, obliged him o raife the fiege; and he returned 

to England. . 
THE wca!cncfs of the greateft mon::trchs, during this 

age, in their military expeditions againfi: their neareft 

neighbours, appears the more furprifing, when we con

fider the prodigious numbers, which even petty princes, 
feconciing the enthufiafl:ic rage of the people, were able 
to affemble, an~ to conduct in dangerous enterprizes tQ 

the remote provinces of Afia. William, earl of Poitiers 

and duke of Guienne, enflamed with the glory, and not 
difcouraged by the misfortunes, which had attended the 
former adventurers in the crufades, had put himfelf at the 
head of an immcnfe multitude, computed by fome hiflo
rians to amount to 6o,ooo horfe, and a much greater 
number of foot s, and he propofed to lead them into the 

Holy Land againfi: the infidels. He wanted money to 
forward the preparations requifite for this expedition, and 
he cifcred to mortgage all his dominions to William, 
without entertaining any fcruple on account of that rapa

cious and iniquitous hand, to which he refolved to con
fign them ·. The king accepted the offer; and had pre
pa!"cd a fleet, and an army, in order to efcort the money, 

and t ke poffcffion of the rich provinces of Guienne and 

:r.d Augult. PoiB:ou; when :m accident put an end to his life, and 
to all his ambitious projects. He was engaged in hunt-

r W. MJlm. p. 11-4- H. Hunt, p. 378. M. Paris, p. 36. Ypod, 

Neult. p. 4~1.· s V.f. Maim, p. 149• The whole is faid by Order. 

Vital, p. 7n9, to amount to 3co1ooo men, t W. Malmef, p. 127• 

ing, 
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ing, t.1e foie amufemcnt, and indeed the chief occupation C Hv~ P. 
of princes in thofe rude times, when fociety was little ~ 
cultivated, and the arts afforded few objects worthy of uoo, 

attention. Waiter Tyrrel, a French gentleman, re-
markable for his addrefs in archery, attended him in this 
recreation, of which the new forefi was the fccnc ; and as 
vVilliam had difrnounted after a chace, Tyrrel, impa-
tient to fhow his dexterity, let By an arrow at a flag, 
which fuddenly fiartcd before him. The arrow, glanc• 
ing from a tree, fi:ruck the king in the brcafi:, and in-
fiantly flew him u; while Tyrrel, without informing any Deatl 

one of the accident, put fpurs to his horfe, haftcned to 
the fca-fnore, embarked for • ranee, and joined the cru- · 
fade in an expedition to Jcrufalem; a penance which he 
impofcd on himfelf for this involuntary crime. The body 
of William was found in the forefr by the country-people, 
and was buried without any pomp or ceremony at \Vin-
che!h.:r. His courtiers were neQ"ligcnt in performing the 
1afi: duties to a mafi:cr who was fo little bdoved; and 
e\·ery one was too much occupied in the intcrcfl:ing objetl: 
of fixing his fuccefior, to attend the 'funerals of a dead 
fovereign. 

'I' HE memory of this monarch !s tranfinitted to us with and cfb . c-
tero W1-little advantage by the churchmen, whom he had cffend-Ii.tm Itu1us. 

ed; and tho· gh we may fufpect in general, that their 
account of his vices is fomewhat exaggcr:1ted, his conduct 
affonls little rcafon for contradiCting the charaCter which 
they have affigned him, or for attributing tc him any very 
eftimahle qudities. He fcems to have been a violent and 
tyrannical prince ; a pc..rfdious, encroaching, and dan-
gerous neighb u;; an unkind and ngcncrcus relation. 
H~.: was equally prodi<-4al and rapacious in the manage-
ment of his tre;:;.fury; ar;d if he poffdfeJ abilities, he !ay 
fo much under the government of impetuous paffions, 

u W, Malm, p. 1:::6. H Hunt. p. 37S. M. f .. tis, p. 37• Pt:tr. Dl::f. 
P· uo, 

X2 that 
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C H A P. that he made little ufe of them in his adminifhation; 2nd 
~~he indulged, without referve, that domineering policy; 

uco. which fuited his temper, and which, if fupported, as i( 

was in him, with courage and vigour, proves often more 

fucccfsful in diforderly times, than the deepeft forefight 

and moft refined artifice. 
THE monuments which remained of this prince in 

· ngbnd <rre the Tower, i-Neftminfl:er-hall, and London

bridge, which he built. The m:o:il: laudable foreign cn

terprize which he undertook, was the fending of Edgar 
Atheling, three years before his death, into Scotland with 
a finall army, to reftore prince Edgar the true heir of that 
kingdom, fon of Malcolm, and of Margaret, fifier of 
Edgar Atheling; and the enterprize proved fuccefsful. 
It vvas remarked in that age, that Richard, an elder bro

ther of William's, perifhed by an accident in the new 
for~ft; R i:hard, his nephew, natural fon of duke Robert, 
lofl: his life in the fame place, after the fame manner : And 
all men, upon the king's fate, exclaimed, that, as the 
Conqueror had been guilty of extreme violence, in expel

ling all the inhabitants of that large difl:ntl:, to make 

room for his game, the juft vengeance of heaven \'vas fig
nalizcd, in the fame place, by the £laughter of his poftc.. 

rity. \Villiam was killed in tli.e thirteenth year of his 

1·eign, and about the fortieti1 of his age. As he was ne

ver married, he left no legitimate i.flue. 
IN the eleventh year of this reign, 1V1agnus king of 

Norway, made a defc.ent on the ille of Anglefca; but was 
repulfed by Hugh, earl of Shrewfbury. This is the lail 
attempt made by the northern nations upon England. 
'l'hat rcftlcfs people feem about this time to have learned 
the ufe of till::tge, which thenceforth kept them ~t 

home, and freed the other nations of Europe from the 
devafrations fpre2.d over them by thofe pyratical invaders. 
This proved one great caufe of the fubfeq ucnt fettlemcnt 

6\nd i tprovement of the fouthcrn n•~tions. 
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CHAP. VI. 

H £· N R Y I. 

CJ'he Crufades --Acajjion of llemy--Marriage of 
the king--lwr.:afirm by duke Robert--Acccm .. 
modatio11 with Robert--Attack of Normandy-
Conquefl of Norrnandy--Continuation of the quar
rel with Anfelm, tbe primate--Comprcmife wit,b 
him--Wars ab1·oad--Death of prince}f/ifliam 
-IGng' s fecond marriage--Death--and 
character of llenry. 

AFTER the adventurers in the holy war were airem- c H A P. 

bled on the banks of the Bofphorus, oppofite to Vl. 

Confl:antinoplc, they proceeded on their enterprize ; but ~~ 
immediately experienced thofe d" fficulties, which their The cru

zeal had hitherto concealed from them, and for which, fades. 

even if they had forefecn them, it would have been almofl: 
impoffible to provide a remedy. The Greek emperor, 
Alexis Comnenus, who had applied to the wcfl:ern Chrif-
t:ans for fuccour againfl: the Turks, entertained hopes, 
and thofe but feeble ones, of obtaining fuch a moderate 
fupply, as, acting under his command, might enable 
him to repulfe the enemy: But he was extremely afl:o-
nilhcd to fee his dominions overwhelmed, on a fudden, 
by fuch an inundation of licentious barbarians, who, 
though they pretcnd"d friendlhip, defpifcd his fubjetl:s as 
um rarlike, and aetefted them as heretical. By all the 
arts of policy, in whicl ~e excelled, he endeavoured to 
divert the torrent; but :while he employed profeffions, 
careifes, civilities, and fecming fervices towards the lead .. 
crs of the crufade, he f);:cretly regarded thofe imperious 

X 3 allies, 
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c H A P. allies as more danQ:crous than the open enemies,- by vv-hom 
VI. ~ 

~his empire had been fm mcrly invaded. IIavinrr effcc1u-

11 °' atcd that difficu 1t poi11.t of difembarking them fafe]y in 

Afia, he entered into a priv<\te correfpondence with Soli

man, emperor of the Turks ; and praaifed C\'cry infidious · 

Ht, which his g nius, his power, or his fituation enabled 

him to employ, for dif~ppointi11g the ntcrprize, and 

difcour· ging the Latins from mak~ng thcnccforwan.l any 

fuch prodigious migrations. His dangt-rous policy was 

feconcled by the diforders, infcparable from fo vafi: a mul

titude, who wcr~ not united under one head, and were 

conducted by leaders of the mofr indepcndant, intratl:able 

fpirit, unacquainted with military difciplinc, and dcter

m1nec.l enemies to civil ~uthority and fubminion. The 

fcarcity of provifions, the cxcdfcs of f:::.tigue, the influence 

of mknown climates, joined to the want of concert in 

t11eir operations, and to the fword of a wadike enemy, 

defrrcyed the adventurers by thoufands, and would have 

abated the ardour of men, impelled to Y!<lr by lefs power

ful moti\ es. Their z"d, however, their bravery, and 

their irreil:O:ible force Hill carried them fonvard, and con .. 

tinually advanced them to the great end of their enter

pnzc. After an obfi:inatc fiegc, they took Nice, the feat 

of he Turkifh empire; they defeated Solirr.an in two 

great battles ; they made thcmfelves mafi:ers of Antioch ; 

and entirely broke the force of the Turl-s, who had fo 

long retained thofc countries in fubjection. The foldan 

of Egypt, whofe alli •. nce they had hitherto courted, re

covered, on the fall of the Turkifh power, his former 

?IutLority in Jcruf.'llem: He informed them by his ambaf

fadors, that, if they came difarmed to that city, they 

might now perform their religious vows, and that all 
Chriitian pilgrims, who ihould thenceforth vifit the holy 

·.p~lchre, mi
0
ht expeCt the fa~e good treatment, which 

~py had ever received from his predcceffors. The offer. 

wa 
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was rejeCl~d; the foldan was required to yield up the citv C H A P. 
1 VI 

to the Chrifrians ; and on his refufal, the champions of~.~ 
the crofs advanced to the fiege of Jerufalem, which they 1100· 

regarded as the confummation of their labours. By the 
detachments which they had made, and the difafrers 
which they had undergone, they were dit ini!hed to the 
number of twenty thou fan cl foot and fifteen hundred horfe; 
but thefe were ftill formidable, from their valour, their 
experience, and the obedience, which, from the experience 
of paf1: calamities, they had 1 arncd to pay to their leaders. 
Aft-.r a fiegc of five wee~ , they took J erufalem by :uTault;"" 
and, impelled by a mixture of military and religious rage, 
they put the numerous garrifon and inhabitants to the 
fw·ord without difiinB:ioa. r.Jcithcr arms defended the 
valiant, nor fubmiffion the timorous : I o age or fex was 
fpared : Infants on the brcafl:: were pierct.d by the fame 
blow with their mothers, who implored f r mercy: Even 
a multitude, to the number of ten thoufand pcrfons, who 
had furrendered themfelves prifoners, and were promifed 
quarter, were butchered in cool blood by thofe ferocious 
conquerors w. The fl:reets of Jerufalcm were covered 
with dead bodies x; and the triumphant warriors, after 
every enemy was fubdued and !laughtered, immediately 
turned themfelves, with the fentiments of humiliation 
and contrition, towards the ?oly fepulchre. They threw 
afide their arms, frill frreaming with blood: They advanc-
ed with reclined bodies, and naked feet and heads to that 
facred monument: They fung anthems to their Saviour~ 
who had there purchafed their falvation by his death and 
agony: And their devotion, enlivened by the prefence of 
the place where he had fuffered, fo overcame their fury, 
that they diffolved in tears, and bore the appearance of 
every foft and tender fentiment. So inconfillent is hu- · 

w Vertot, vol. i, p. 57t 
f• 7 56, Diceto~ p. 498. 

x M, Paris~ P• 34· Order. Vital; 

X 4- man. 
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C H A P. man nature with itfdf! And fo eafily does the moft elfe"! 
VI. 
~ minat.::: fupcrfiition ally, both with the moft heroic cou ... 

1xco, ran-c, and w:th the fierceft barbarity ! 
THrs great event happened on the fifth of July in the 

lafl: year of the eleventh century. The Chriftian princes 

and nobles, after chufing Godfrey of Boi.iillion king o_f 
J eru falcm, began to fettle th.emfel ves in their new con

queHs; while fomc of them returned to Europe, in order 

to enjoy at home that f;lory, which their valour had ac

quired them in this popular and meritorious enterprize. 

Among thcfc, was Robert, duke of Normandy, who, as 

he had relinqui{hed the greatefi dominions of any prince, 

that attended the crufadc, had all along difl:ingui:lheJ him
fclf by the moft intrtpid courage, as well as by that affable 

difpofition and unbounded generofity, which gain the 
hearts of foldiers, and qualify a prince to fuinc in a mili

tary liie. In p2-ffing through Italy, he became acquainted 
with Sibylla, daughter of the count of Convcrfana, a 

young lady of great beauty and merit, whom he efpoufed: 
Indulging himfclf in this new pa.ffion, as well as fond of 

enjoying eafe and pleafure, after the fatigues of fo many 
rough cai!lpaigns, he lingered a twelvemonth in that de

licious climate ; and though his friends in the north 

looked every moment for his arrival, none of them knew 
when they could with certainty expeCt: it. By this delay, 

he loft the kingdom of England, which the great fame he 

had acquired during the crufades, as well as his undoubt

ed title, both by birth, and by the preceding agreement 

v.rith his deceafed brother, would, had he been prefent, 
have infallibly fccurcd to him. · 

1'1\cceffion of PRINCE Henry was hunting with Rufus in the new 
Ji~:nry. foreft, \vhcn intelligence of that monarch's death was 

brought him; and being fenfible of the advantage~ attend
ing the conjunCture, he hurried to Wirichefl:er, in order . 
to fccurc the royal trcafure, which he knew to be a necef-

fary 
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fary ifnplemcnt for facilitating his defigns on the crown. C ~~t P. 

He had fcarcely reached the place when Vvilliam de Ere-~ 
tcuil, keeper of the treafure, arrived, and oppofed him- pea. 
felf to Henry's pretenfions. This nobleman, who had 
been engaged in the fame party of hunting, had no fooncr 
heard of his mafier's death, than he hafiencd to take care 
of his cLarge; and he told the prince, that this treafure, 
as well as the crown, belonged to his elder broth r, who 
was now hi~ fovereign; at d that he himfelf, for his part, 
was determined, in fp'te of all other prctenfions, to main-
ain his allegiance to him. But Henry, draw~ng his 

fword, threatened h~m with infiant death, if he cbrcd to 
difuhcy him ; ami as others cf the late king's retinue, wl o 
came every moment to Winchefter, joined the prince's · 
party, Breteuil was obliged to withdraw his oppofition, 
and to acquiefce i~ th!s violence r. ' 

HENRY, without lofing ~:moment, haficned with the 
money to London; ::!nd h~.ving affembled fomc noble
men and prelates, whom his addrcfs, or abilities, or pre... 
fents, gained to his fide, he was fudden1y elech .. d, or 
rather falutcd king; and immedi:...tely proce"'dcd to the 
cxercife of royal authoity. In lefs than three days 
after his brotl er's death, tl~e ceremonial c.f hi coro·~a

tion was performed by Maurice, bifhop of Lone on, who 
was p .... rfuaded to ofliciate on that occafion ·L ; and thus, 
by his ~our::tge and celerity, he intruded himfdf into the 
vacant throne. No one ha] fuflicient fpirit or fcnfe of 
duty to r.ppcar in defence of the abfent prince : All men 
were fduccd or intimidated: Prcfent poflcffion fupplicd 
the apparent deficiencies in Henry'~ title, which was in
deed founded on pbin ufurpation: And the barons, as 
well as the people, acq ticfced in a clain,, which, though 
'tcould neither be jufl:ified nor compr hcnded, could new, 

Y Order. Vital. p. 7Sz.. :: Chron, Sax. p. 2.c8, Order. Vital. 

P· 7s3. 
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.. C H A P • they found, be oppofed through the perils alone of civil 
~war and rebellion. · 

uco. BuT as Henry eafily forefaw, that a crown, ufurped 
againfr all rules of jufiice, would fit un!l:eady on his head, 
herefolvcd, by fair profeffions at leafr, to t;ain the affections 
of all his fubjeB:s. Befides taking the ufual coronation-oath 
to maintain the laws and execute jufrice, he paffed a char
ter, which was calculated to remedy ma~1y of the grievous 
oppreilions, which had been complained of during the 
reigns of his father and brother a. He there promifed, that, 
at the death of any bi£hop or :::.bbot, he never would fcize 
the revenues of the fee or abbey during the vacancy, but 
would leave the whole to be reaped by the fucceffor; and 
that he would never let to farm any cclefiafi:ical benefice, 
nor difpofe of it for money. After this conce:ffion to the 
church, whofe favour was of fo great confequence, he 
proceeded to enumerate the civil grievances, which he 
purpofed to rcdrefs. He promifed, that, upon the death 
of any earl, baron, or military tenant, his heir :lhould 
he admitted to the pofreffion of his efrate, on paying a jufl: 
and lawful relief; without being cxpofed to fuch violent 

. exactions as had been ufual during the late reigns : He 
remitted th~ wardiliip of minors, and allowed guardians 
to be appointed, who fhould be anfwcrablc for the trufl: : 
He promifcd not to difpofe of any heirefs in marriage, but 
by the advice of all the barons; and if any baron in
tended to give his daughter, fifter, niece, or kinfwoman, 
in marriage, it fhould only be nece:lfary for him to con
fult the king, who promifed to take no money for his 
confent, nor ever to refufe permiffion, unlefs the perfon, 
to whom it was propofed to marry her, fhould happen to 
be his enemy : He granted his barons and military te ... 

a Chron. Sax, p. :oS. Sim. Dunelm, p. u S• 

nant 
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nants the power of bequeathing by will their money or C H A P. 
VI. 

perfonal dlates; and if th 'Y neglected to ma e a \vill, he ~ 

promifed, t at their heirs lhould fucceed to them : He 1 100• 

ren<~unced the right of impofing moneyage, and of levy-
ing taxes at plcafure on the farms, v:hich the barons re-
tained in their own hands b : He made fome general pro-

feffions of moderating fines ; l e offered a pardon for all 
offences ; and he remitted all debts due to the crown : 
He required, that the vaif.".ls of the barons fhou tl enjoy 
the fame pri\'ileges, which he granted to his ovvn barons; 

and he pr~mifed a general confirmation - nd obfervance 
of the laws of king EJward. T'his is the fu'bilance of 
the chief articles contained i11 t1Jat farr,ous charter c. 

To give gr~ater authenticity to thcfe conc.:::ffions, 
Henry lodged a copy of his charter in fome <Lbbcy of each 
county; 3.S if defirous, that it :lbculd be c?'pofed to the 
view of all his fubjccts, and remain a perpetual rule for 
the tmitation and JireB:ion of his government : Yet it is 
certain, that, after the prefcnt purpofc was ferved, he never 
once thought, uring his reign, of obferving or.e fingle 
article of it; and the 1.vholc fell fo much into negletl: and 
oblivion, that, in the following century, when he baronv,. 
who had heard an olAcure tradition of it, defired to make 
it the model of the g eat eh >rt~..:,., which they cx.,.Eted from 

king John, they could with d:.:: .... ulty find a copy of it in 
the hngdom. But as to f.e gricv:mces here propofed to 
be redreifed, they were ftil~ ontinued in their full extent; 
and the royal au l1ority, in all tho[e particulars, lay under 

no manner of rcfiricrion. cliefs of heirs, fo capital an 
article, were never cfiectuaily fixed till the time of l\1agna 
Charta c1; and it is evident, that the general promifc here 

g1ven, 

b See Appendix IJ. c Matth. Paris, p. 3S. Hovtden, p. 46&.' 
Brompton, p. 102.1. Ha~;ulll-ad, p. 310, d Gbnv. lib. :z.. cap . .!6• 
·what is called a relief in the Conqueror's laws, pre{erved by Ingulf, fee t1s to 

have been the hcrriot; lince reliefs, ai wdl as the other burdens o the feud:! I 
law 
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C H A P. g·ivcn of acceptinrr a J'ufl: and b:vr.:ful relief, ought to vr. ' o ~ 
'---..---..1 have been reduced tn more precifion, in order tn t;iYc 

1 !oo. fccurity to the fu l jcc1. T'he oppreffion of wardfhip anJ 
marriage was 1 crpetuated even till the a.:;e of Charles 1I. : 
And it ::tpp::ars from Glamrille c, the famous jufiiciary of 
Henry II. that, in his time, where any man died intef
~atc, :::n accident which mutt have been very frequent, 
when the art f writing \Vas fo little known, the king, or 
the lord of the fie[, prel:enJcd to feize all the moveables, 
and to exclude every heir, even the children of the de
ceafcd : A fure mark of a tyrannical anJ arbitrary govern
ment. 

THE Normans indeed, fcrtled in England, were, during 
this age, fo violent and licentious a people, that they may 
be pronounced incapable of any true or regular liberty ; 
which requires fuch improvement in knowledge and mo
rals, as can only be the refult of reRecrion and experi
ence, and muft grow to perfeCtion during fcveral ages of 
fcttled and efrabliihed government. A people, fo infen
fible to the rights of their fovereign, as to disjoint, with
out neceffity, ·the hereditary fucceffion, and permit a 
younger brother to intrude himfelf into the place of 
the elder, whom they efreemed, and who was guilty of 
no crime but being abfent, could not expeCt, that that 
prince would pay any greater regard to their privileges, 
or allow his engagements to fetter his power, and debar 
him from any confiderable interefi or convenience. They 
had indeed arms in their hands, which prevented the db
bliilimcnt of a total defpotifm, and left their pofl:erity 
fufficient power, whenever they ihould attain a fuf
ficient degree of reafon, to rfiume true liberty: But 
their turbulent difpofition frcqucndy prompted them to 

law were unknown in the a;e of the Confe!T.Jr, \\ht,fe laws thefe originally 
·were. 

• Lib. 7· rap. t6. This rra8ice was contrary to the laws of king Ed
w<~rd, ratified by the Co~.queror, as we learn from lngulf, p. 91. But laws 
had at that time very little mfiuence: Power.and violence governed every thing, 

make 
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1ake fuch ufe of their arms, that they wer~ more fitted c H A r . 
11. VI. 

t-J cbfi:ruct the execution of j un:ice, than to fl:op the ea- v--_ 
t·eer of violence and oppreffion. 1'he pr!nce, finding xtc.L. 

that greater oppofition wa often made to Lirn when he 
enforced the laws, than when h~ violated them, 1.vas apt 
to render his own will anJ pleafure the fole r le of go-
rernment ; and on every emergence to cvnii.der more tl c 

power of the perfons whom he n.i~ht ofF nd, t 1an the 
r"ghts of thofe whom he might injure. Th-- v~ry form 
of this charter of Henry proves, that the Nor man baron:, 
(for they, rather than the people of England, are chieHy 
c-oncerned in it) were totally ignorant of the nature of 
limited monarchy, and were ill qualified to conduCt, in 
conjuntlion with their foverei;;n, the machine of govern
ment. It is an act of his folc power, is the refult of !1!: 
free grace, contains fome articles which bind others as 
well as himfclf, and is therefore unfit to be the deed of 
any one who pofleffes not the whole legifl:ltive po\Yer, 
and who may not at pleafure revoke all his conccillons. 

HE1'R Y, farther to encrcafe his popularity, degraJ Ll 

and committed to prifon Ralph Flambard, bifhop of Dur
ham, who had been the chief infhument of opprcffion 
under his brother r : But this aB: was followed by ano
ther, which was a direCt violation of hi mvn charter, and 
was a bad pr'ognofiic of his fincere intentions to obferve it: 
He kept the fee of Durham {acant for five years, and 
during tlut time retained r,ofieihon of all its reve
nues. Senfible of the gr at authority, \vhich Anfelm 
had acquired by his character of piety, and by the perfe
cutions which he had undergone from William, he fent 
repeated mdfa6es to him at Lyon!:, \vhcre h refiJd, and 
invited him to return ~nd t. kc poffc.ffion of his digniti s ... _ 
On the arrival of the pr b:e, he Jl'opofed to him the re-

f Chron. Sax. P· 2.08. W. 1.lm. p. 156. Matth. Pa ·is, p. 39• Alur. 
Beverl. p. If~• g Chron. Sax. p. -zo8. Order, VJt.d. P• 783~ 
Matth, Paris, p. 3,. T. Rudbcrne, p. "73• 

8 ~wd 
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c H A P. newal of that homage which he I ·ad done his brother, and VI. 
~which had never been r.::fufcJ by any Englifb bifhop: 

.uoo. But Anfelm had acquireJ other fentiments by h is journey 
to Rome, and gave the king an abfolute refufal. He ob
jeered the decrees of the council of Bari, at which he 
himfelf had affifl:ed; and he declared that, fo far from 
doing homage for his fpiritual dignity, he would not fo 
m~rch as communicate with any ecclefiafl:ic, who 'paid 
that fubmii?ion, or who accepted of invdtitures from lay
men. Henry, who propofed, in his prefent delicate fitua
tion, to reap great advantages from the authority and 
popularity of Anfelm, durfl: pot infifi on his demand g: 
He only defired that the controverfy might be fufpendcd; 
and th:.1.t meffengers might be fent to Rome, in order to 
accommodate matters with the pope, and obtain his con
firm:ltion of the laws and cufioms of England. 

THERE immediatdy occurred an important affair, in 
Marria?:e of which the king was obliged to have recourfe to the au
theking. • 

' thority of Anfelm~ I\1atilda, daughter of Malcolm III. 
king of Scotland, and niece to Edgar Atheling, had, on 
her father's death, and the fubfequcnt revolutions in the 
Scottifh government, been brought to England, and edu
cated under her aunt, Chrifiina, in the nunnery of Rum
fey. This princefs Henry propofed to marry; but as lhe 
had worn the veil, though never taken the vows, doubts 
might arifc concerning the lawfulncfs of the acr; and it 
behaved him to be very careful not to ihock; in any par
ticular, the religious prcjud_iccs of his ii.1bjeB:s. The af
fair w.::1s examined by Anfclm in a council of the prelates 
and nobles, which was fummoned at Lambeth : Matilda 
there pro';cd, that ihe had put on the veil, not with a 
view of ent~ring into a rel!gious life, but merely in con
~ qucnce of a cufl:om, familiar to the Engiilh ladies, who 

protcCl:ed 
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protelled their chaftity from the brutal violence of the C H A P. 

Normans, by taking fhelter under that habit h, which, ~~ 
amidfr the horrible licentioufnefs of the times, was yet J zoo. 
generally revered. The council, fcnfible that even a 
princefs had otherwife no fecurity for her honour, ad ... 
mitted this reafon as valid : They pronounced, that Ma-
tilda was Rill free to ma~ry i ; and her efpoufals with 
Henry were celebrated by Anfelm with great pomp and 
folemnity k. No act of the king's reign rendered him 
equally popular with his Englifu fubje&, and tended 
more to eftablifh him on the throne. Though Matilda, 
during the life of her uncle and brothers, was not heir of 
the Saxon line, fhe was become very dear to the Englifh 
on account of her connexions with it: And that people, 
who, before the conqueft, had fallen into a kind of indif-
ference towards their ancient royal family, had felt [Q 

feverely the tyranny of the Normans, that they refleded 
with extreme regret on their former liberty, and hoped 
for a more equal and mild adminifuation, when the 
blood of their native princes fuould be united with that of 
their new fovereigns 1• 

BuT the policy and prudence of Henry, which, iflnvalionby 

time had been allowed for t efe virtues to produce their t~ R~ 
full effect, would ha re fecured him poffeffion of the 
crown, ran great hazard of bei.ag fruftratcd by the fud-
den appearance of Robert, who returned to -:-en .:md y 
about a month after the deat of his brot er ·villiam. 
He took poffcffion, without oppofition, of that :utchy; uot., 

and immediately made preparatio " for rcco:vcring E ~-
and, .of which, during hi aLfence, e 1 ad) by He 1ry's 

intrigues, been fo unjufrly cle.C,..:tudcd. T c E?r"at fame, 
~1hich he had acquired jn the E:dl:, fo~·warclcd his pr ten

flo'lS; .a.rv-1 the Norman barons, fenfibk: of 4he conic-

t'l E.admcr,. p. ~7· 
. i. !, lls., p. p. 

uencer:, 
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C rvt A P. qucnces, exprefled the fame difcontent at the feparation 
I. 

~of the dutchy and kingdom, which had appear~d on the 
:llui. acccffion of Wi1liam. Robert de Belefmc, earl of Shrewi

bury and Arundcl, William de la \Varenne, earl of Sur
rey, Arnu1f de Montgomcry, \V alter GifFard, Robert de 
PontefraB:, Robc;·t de l\1ailet, Yvo de Grentmefnil, and 
many others .of the principal nobility m, invited Robert 
to ma:~e up an attempt on England, and promifed, on his 
landing, to join him with all their forces. Even the fea
mcn were affected with the general popularity of his 
name, and they carried over to him the greatefr part of a 
lleet, which had been equipped to oppofe his paifage. 
Henry, in this extremity, began to be apprehenfivc for his 
life, as \Veil as for his crown ; aml had recourfe to the 
fuperfi:ition of the people,. in order to oppofe their fent: ... 
ment of jufrice. He paid diligent court to Anfclm, whofe 
fanctity and wifdom he pretended to revere. He confulted 
him in all difficult emergencies; feemed to be governed 
by him in every meafurc; promifed a fl:riCl: regard to cc
clcfiJ.fi:ical privileges ; profeifed a great attachment to 
Rome, and a refolution of perfevering in an implicit obe
<licnce to the decrees of councils, and to the will of the 
fovercign po:1t!fF. By thefe carefles and declarations, he 
entire! y gained the confidence of the primate, whofe in
fluer:ce o·.rcr the people, and authority with the barons, 
\Vere of the utmoft fcrvice to him, in his prefcnt fitua
t!on. Anf.,.,]m fcruplcd not to aifure the nobics of the 
king's finccrity in thofe profeffions which he made, of 
avoiding the tyrannical and oppreffive government of his 
father and brother : He even rode through the ranks of 
the army, recommended to the foldiers the defence of their 
prince, reprefentcd the duty of keeping their oaths of al
legiance, and proo-nofi:icated to them the grcatefr happi-

m Order. Vital. p. 7SS• 
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ncfs from the government of fo wife and juft a fovereign. c H A P. 

By this expedient, joined to the influence of the earls of~ 
Warwick and Mellent, of Roger Bigod, Richard de Red- no1. 

vers, and Robert Fitz-Hamon, powerful barons, who ftill 
adhered to the prefent government, the army was retained 
in the king's interefts, and marched, with feeming union 
and firmnefs, to oppofe Robcrt, who had la.I;.ded with his 
forces at Portfmouth. 

THE two armies lay in fight of each other for fomc Ac:omrii_'·. 
i · h · .o. · d b h . b . dation w1tli uays Wit out commg to a(.: LIOn; an ot prmces, emg 1\obert. 

apprehenfive of the event, which would probably be de
(;ifive, hearkened the more willingly to the counfels of 

Anfelm and the other great men, who mediated an ac
commodation between them. After employing fome ne
gotiation, it was agreed, that Robert fhould refign his 
pretenfions to England, and receive in lieu of them an 
annual penfion of 3000 marks ; that, if either of th(! 
princes died without iflue, the other :!hould fuccced to hi's 

dominions; that the adherents of each ihould be par

doned, and reftored to all their polTeffions either in Nor
mandy or England; and that neither Robcrt nor Henry 
fuould thenceforth encourage, receive, or protect the ene.: 
mies of the other n. 

THIS treaty, though calculated fo much for Henry's Iios1 

advantage, he was the firft to violate. He refiorcd indeed 

the efiates of all Robert's adherents; but was fecretly 

determined, that noblemen fo powerful and fo ill affetl:ed, 
who had both inclination and r.bility to difturb his go
vernment, ihould not long remain unmolefrcd in their 
prcfent opulence and grandeur. He began with the earl 

of Shrewibury, who was watched for fome time by fpies, 
and then indicted on a charge, confifiing of forty-five 

;trticles. This turbulent nobleman, knowing his own 

n Chron, Sax, p, ~09. W. Malmef. P• :rsG. 
VoL.!. j( ~uilt, 
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C Hv1. P. guilt, as well as the prejudices of his judges, and th~ 
.......--..- power of his profecu tor, had recourfe to arms for defence: 

110~· But being foon fuppreffed by the aCtivity and addref> of 
Henry, he was banifhed the kingdom, and his great date 
v. as confifc:1ted. His ruin involved that of his two ·Jro~ 

f1ers, Arnulf de l\:1ontgomery, and Roger earl of Lancaf-
tcr. Soon after followed the profecution and condernna~ 
tion of Robert de Pontefract and Robert de Mallet, who 
had difl:inguilhed themfelves among Robert's adherents. 
\.\ri1liam de Vvarenne was the next vid:im : Even 'Vil· 
Jiam earl of Cornwal, fon of the earl of Mortaigne, the 
king's unde, having given matter of fufpicion againft 
him, loft :dl the vafl: acquifitions of his family in Eng~ 
land. Though the ufual violence and tyranny of the 
Norman barons aft'Jrded a plaufible pretence for thofe 
profecutions, and it i<> probable that none of the fentences,. 
pronounced againfl: thefe noblemen, was wholly iniqui
tous; men eafiiy fav,r or conjectured, that the chiefpart 
of their guilt was not tr.tC injufiice or illegality of 1hcir 
conduCt. Robert, enraged at the fate of his friends, im
prudently ver:tured to come into Engla·nd; and he rernon~ 
flrated with his brother, in fevere terms, againfr this 
breach of treaty: But met with fo bad a reception, that 
he began to apprehend danger tG his own liberty, and 
was glad to purchafe an fcape, by refigning his penfi,m. 

THE indifcretion of Robert foon expofed him to more 
f'-.tal injlirics. This prince, whofe bravery and cando: 
procured him refpeet, wnile at a difrance, had no fmncr 
attained the poilt:iiion of power, and enjoyment of peace,· 
than all the vigour of his mind relaxed ; and he fell into 
contempt among thofc who approached his perfon, or were 
fubjcC'red to his authority. Altenlateiy abandoned to dif
folute pleafures and to womanifn fuperi ition, he w~s fo 
rcmiC, both in the care of his trcafurc and the cxercilc ot 
his government, that hi.: i::rvants pillaged his money with 

8 impur,i.ty,· 
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impunity, fl:ole from him his very clothe-:;, and proceeded C H A p. 

thence to pracrife every fpecies of extortion on his de-~ 
fencelefs fubjccts. The barons, whom a fevere admini- uo3. 
· Attack of 
fl:r.:tion alone could have refl:rained, gave · reins to their Normandy. 

unbounded rapine upon their valfals, and inveterate ani-
mofitics againfl: each other; and all Normandy, during 
the reign of this benign prince, was become a fcene of 
violence and depredation. The Nonnans at lafi:, obferv-
ing the regular government, which Henry, notwithfiand-
ing his ufurped title, had been able to eftablifh in Eng-
b.ncl, applied to him, that he might ufe his authority for 
the fuppreffion of thcfe diforders; and they thereby af-
forded him a pretence for interpofing in the affairs of 
Normandy. Inilead of employing his mediation; to ren-
ler his brother's government refpeClablc, or to redrcfs the 

grievances of the Normans; he was only attentive to fup .... 
port his own partizans, and to encrcafe theic number by 
every art of bribery, intrigue, and infinuation. Hmrinf:! 
found, in a vifit, which he made to that dutchy, that 
the nobility were more difpofed to pay fubmiffion to him 
han to their legal fovereign ; he colletlcJ~ by aroitrary 

extortions on England, a great army and treafure, and 
returned next year to Normandy, in a fituation to obtain, 
either by violence or corruption, the dominion of that 
province. He took Bayeux by fl:orm after an obfiinate u:5• 

fiege : He made himfelf mafter of Carn by the voluntary · 
fubmiffion of the inh:1bitants : But being repulfcd at Fa-
laife, and obliged, by the winter feafon; to raife the 
£.ege, he returned into England; after giving affur:lnc:cs 
to his adherents, that he would perfevere in fupporting 
and protecting them~ 

NEXT year, he opened the campaign with the fiege of rro6. 

T h b d . b 'd t- h' CJnqu:ftof enc e ray; an It ecarne ev1 ent, rom IS prepara- Nonna.t,1Jy. 

tions and P,rogrefs, that he iuteuded to ufurp the entire 

Y~ 2 poffdlion 
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C H A P. poffcffion of Normand)'· Robert was at lafi rouzed from 
vr ~his lethargy; and being fupportcd by the earl of Mor-

uo6. taigne and Robert de Bellefme, the king's inveterate ene

mies, he raifed a confiderable army, and approached h~s 
brother's camp, with a view of finiiliing, in one decifive 

battle, the quarrel between them. He was now entered 

on that fcene of atlion, in which alone he was qualified 
to excel ; and he fo animated his troops by his example, 

that they threw the Engliili into confufion, and had 

1 nearly obtained the viCtory 0 
; when the flight of Bel

lefme fpread a panic among theN ormans, and occafioned 

their total defeat. Henry, befides doing ~reat execution 

on the enemy, made near ten thoufand prifoners ; among 

whom was duke Robcrt himfelf, and all the mofi confi

derable barons, who adhered to his interefis P. This vic

tory was followed by the final redutl:ion of Normandy: 
ltoiicn immediately fubmitted to the conqueror: Falaife, 

after fome negotiation, opened its gates; and by this ac

£luifition, befides rendering himfelf mafier of an important 

fortrefs, he got into h;s hands prince William, the only 

[on of Robert : He affembled the fiates of Normandy ; 

and having received the homage of all the vaffals of the 

dutchy, having fettled the government, revoked his bro
ther's donations, and difmantled the cafiles, lately built, 

he returned into England, and carried along with him the 
d.uke as prifoner. 'fhat unfortunate prince was detained 

in cufiody during the remainder of his life, which was 

no 1efs than twenty-cight~years, and he died in the cafrle 

of Cardiff in Glamorganiliire; happy if, without lofing 
hie, liberty, he could have rdil-~quiihed that power, which 
he was n-ot qualified either to hold or exercife. Prince 

\Villiam was committed to the care of Helie de St. Saen, 
who had married Robert's natural daughter, and who, 

o H. Hunt. p. 379• M. Patis, p. 43· Brompton; p. iooz. 
P Eadmer, p. go, Chron, Sax. P• :u4. Order. Vital, p. Su. 

9 beini; 
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bcino- a man of probity and honour, bcvond what 'vas C H A P. 
o -' VI. 

ufual in thofe ages, executed the trufl: with great affcc- ..._.,-, , -.....~ 
tioo and fidelity. Edgar Atheling, who had followed n~6. 

Robert in the expedition to Jerufalem, and \vho had lived 
with him ever fince in Normandy, was another illu!hious 
prifoner, taken in the battle of Tenchcbray q. Henry 
gave him his liberty, and fcttled a fmall penfion on him .. 
with which he retired; anu he lived to a got;d old age in 
England, totally negleB:cd and forgotten. This prince 
was difl:inguiihed by perfonal bravery; But nothing can 
be a fl:ronger proof of his mean talents in every other re-
fpeCl:, than that, notwithfi:anding he pofieffcd the aficc-
tions of .the Englifh, and enjoyed the only legal title to 
the throne, he was allowed, during the reigns of io many 
violent and jealous ufu,r,pers, to live unmolcHcd, and g0 
to his grave in peace,. 

A LITTLE after Henry had completed the conqucft of :r~::: ; . 
N d d fc 1 d h f l . Contll'luaorman y, an ett c t c government o t 1at provmce, tion 01 1hc 

he finilhed a controverfy, which had been loner dependino- q·Jarrel with 
0 c- Anfelm the 

between him and the pope, with regard to the inve:ftiture~ primate, 

in ecclefiafrical benefices; and though he was here ob-
liged to relinquiili fome of the ancient rights of the crown, 
.he extricated himfelf from the difficulty on eatier terms 
than mofl: princes, who, in that age, were fo unhappy as 
to be engaged in difputcs with the apoftolic fee. The 
king's fituation, in the bcginnin_; of his reigr , obliged. 
him to pay great court to Anfelm : The advantages, 
which he had reaped from the zealous friend{hip of that 
prelate, had made him fenfible how prone the minds of 
his people were to fupcrfiition, and what an aft.endant 
the ecclefiafl:ics had been able to aifitme over them. He 
had feen, on the acceflion of his brother Rufus, that, 
though the rights of primogeniture were then violated, 

'i Chron, Sax. p. 214· Ann, Wavctl, p. 144, 

Y 3 and 
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c H A P · and the inclinations of alm~fr all the barons thwarted~ 
~~ yet the authority of Lanfranc, the primate, had pre-

JJ07· vailed over all other confiderations : His own cafe, which 

was ftlll more unfavourable, afforded an infl:ancc, in 

which the clergy had more evidently fuown their influ

ence and authority. Thefe recent examples, while they 

mu.de him cautious not to ofFend that powerful body, 

convinced him, at the fame time, that it was cxtrrmely 

his interefr to retain the former prerogative of th~ crown 

in filling offices of fuch vafr importance, and to check 

the ccclcfiaftics in that independance to which they vifibly 

afpircd. The choice, which his brotlier, in a fit of 

penitence, haJ made of Anfelm, was fo far unfortunate 

to the king's prctenfions, that this prelate was celebrated 

for his piety and zeal and aufterity of manners; and 

though his monki!h devotion and narrow principles prog

nofricatcd no great knowledge of the wodd or depth of 

policy, he was, on that very account, a more dangerous 

inihument in the hands of politicians, and :retained a 

greater afcendant over the bigotted populace. The pru

dence and temper of the king appear in nothing more 

confpicuous than i~ the management of this delicate 

afrair; where he was always fenfible that it had become 

ncceliary. for him to rifque his whole crown, in order to 

prefcrve the m aft invaluable jeweJ of it P. 

ANSELM had no fooner returned from pani:G.1ment, 

than his refufal to do homage to the king raifecl a Jifpute, 

which Henry evaded at that critical junCture, by pro

mifing to fend a mdfenger, in 01·Jer to compound the 

matter with Pafcal II. who then filled the papal throne. 

Th~ meffenger, as was probably fo.-cfeen, returned with 

an abfolutc refufal of the kin_;; 's demands q ; and that 

fortiJl.ed by many reafons, which were \Veil qualified to 

opcrat~ on th~ undcrfiandings of men in thofe ages. 

P Eadmer, p. 56. 'l W. Malm. p. 225. 

Pafcal 
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Pafcal quoted the fcriptures to prm'e that Chrifr was the C H A P. 

door; and he thence inferred, that all ecclcfiaftics mufl: ~ 
enter into the church through ChriH: alone, not throu~h uo7. 

the civil magiftrate, or any pr.ofane laymen r, " It is 
" monfrrous," added the pontiff, " that a fon fhould 
" pretend to beget his father, or a man to create hi~> 

" God : Priefts are called Gods in fcripturc, as being 
" the vicars of God: And will you, by your abominable 
" pretcnfions to grant them their invefriture, a!fume the 
" right of creating them s ?" 

BuT how convincing foever thefe argument~ they 
could not perfuade Henry to refign fo important a pre
rogative ; and perhaps, as h~ was poifdfcd of great 
reReB:icn and learning, he thought, that the abfurd!ty of 
a man's creating his God, even allowing pricfl:s to be 
gods, was not urged with the bdr grace by the Roman 
pontiff. But as he defired frill to avoid, at leafr to delay, 
the coming to any clang rous xtremity with the church, 
he perfuaded Anfelm, that he fhou!d be able, by farther 
negociation, to atta:n fom compcfition with Pafcal; 
and for that purpofe, he difpatchcd three bi.fhops to 
Rome, while Anfclm fent nvo meffcngers of his own, to 
be more fully affured of the pop~'s intentions c. Pafdll 

wrote back le~ters equally pofitivc and arrogant both to 
the king and primate; urging to the former, that, by 
affuming the right of invefl:iturcs, he committed a 'kind 

of fpiritual adultery with the church, who was the fpoufe 
of Chrifr, and who mufr not admit of fuch a commerce 
with any other pcrfon u; and infifl:ing with the latter, 

r Earlmer, p. 6o. This topic is farther enfurced in p. 73, 7+• See alfo 
W, Maim. p. 16;. 

' Eadmer, p. 61. I much fufpetl:, that this text of fcripture is a forgery 
of his bolinefs: For I have not been able to fir.d it. Yet it p<tffed cwrent 
in thofe ages, and was often quoted by the clergy as the foundation of their 
p0wer. See Epi!l:. St. Thorn. p. 169. 

' E~dmer, P• 6z. W. Maim, p. 225. 

Y+ 
u Eadme1, P• 63. 

that 
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C H A P. that the pretenfions of kings to confer benefices was the 
.~ fource of all fimony; a topic which had but too much 

IJ07· foundation in thofe ages w. 

HENRY had now no other expedient than to fupprefs 
the letter addrdfed to himfelf, and to perfuade the three 
biihops to prevaricate, and affcrt, upon their epifcopal 
faith, that Pafcal had affured them in private of his good 
intentions towards Henry, and of his refolution not to 
refent any future exertion of his prerogative in grantin~ 
invefiitures; though he himfelf fcrupled to give this 
affurance under his hand, left other princes fl;wuld copy 
the example and afrume a like privilege x. Anfelm's 
two meffengers, who were monks, affirmed to him, that· 
it was impoffible this frory could have any foundation : 
But their word was not deemed equal to that of three 
bifuops ; and the king, as if he had finally gained his 
caufe, proceeded to fill the fees of Hereford and Salif
bury, and to invefr the new bifuops in the ufual mannerr. 
But Anfelm, who, as he had good reafon, gave no credit 
to the affeveration of the king's mefrengers, refufed not 
only to confecrate them, but even to communicate with 
them ; and the biihops thcmfelves, finding how odious 
they were become, returned to Henry the enfigns of their 
dignity. The quarrel every day encreafed between the 
king and the primate: The former, notwithfianding the 
prudence and moderation of his temper, threw out me:-' 
naces againfr fuch as fhould pret~nd to oppofe him in 
exerting the ~ncient prerogatives of his crown : And 
;Anfelm, fenfible of his own dangerous fituation, defire;l 
leave to make a journey to Rome, in order to lay the cafe 
before the fovereign pontiff. Henry, well pleafed to rid 
himfclf without yiolence of fo inflexible an antagonift, 

'W Eadmer, p. 64, 66. ~ Eadmer, p. 65. W. Malm. p. 225. 
Y Eadmer, p, 66, W, Maim. p. :us. Hoveden 1 p. 469, Sim~ Dun~Irn. f• 22~. . 

readily 
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readily granted him permiffion. The prelate was attended C H A P .. 
Vl. 

to the fea-coafi: by infinite multitudes, not only monks ~ 
nnd clcrgymel), but people of al! r:mks, who fcrupled not u.e-7. 

in this manner to declare for their primate againfr their 
fovereign, and who regarded his departure as the final 
abolition Qf religion and true piety in the kingdom oz,. 

The king, however; feized all the revenues of his fee ; 
and fent \Villiam de Warelwafi: to negociatc with Pafcal, 
and to find fome means of accommodation in this delicate 
affair. 

THE Englifh minifrer told Pafcal, that his mafl:er 
would rather lofe his crown than p2.rt with the right of 
granting invefiitures, " And I," replied Pafcal, '' would 
" rather lofe my head than allow him to retain it a." 
Henry fecretly prohibited Anfelm from returning, unlefs 
}le refolved to conform himfelf to the laws and ufages of 
the kingdom; and the primate took up his refidence at 
Lyons, in expectation, that the king would at lafi: be 
obliged to yield the point, which was the prefent objeCl: 
pf controverfy between them. Soon after, he was per
mitted to return to his monafrery at Bee in Normandy; 
and Henry, befides refroring to him the revenues of his 
fee, treated him with the greateft refpect, and held fcvcral 
conferences with him, in order to foften his oppofition, 
and bend him to fubmiffion b. The people of England,. 
who thought all differences now accommoJated, were 
inclined to blame their primate for abfenting himfelf fo 
long from his charge ; and he daily received letters from 
his partizans, reprefenting the neceiiity of his fpecdy 
return. The total extinction, they to1d him, of religion 
;md Chrifi:ianity was likely to enfue from the want of his 
fatherly care: The moft fhocking cufi:oms prevail in 
England: And the dread of his feverity being now 

' oz Eadmer, p. 7'f.• 
~· ParisJ p. 401 

a Eadmer, P• 73• W. Malm. p. :a6. 
b HoY~e~ P• 41'• 

remoyed, 
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C H A P. removed fodomy and the nracEce of wearing long half 
VI ' 
~ g:1in ground among all ranks of men, and thcfe enor., 

~Jc..7. mities opcnlv anncar every where, without fenfe of fhame 
" 1 .l j 

or fear of punilhment c. 

1"'HE policy of the court of Rome h:1s commonly bee~ 
rnu~h admired; and men, judging by fucccfs, have 
befrowed the highci1: enlogies on that prudence by which 
a power, from fuch fl~ndcr bezinnings, could advance, 
wit~out force of arms, to efcablifh an univerf01l and 
almofr abfolute monarchy in Europe. But the wifdom 
of fo long a fucccffion of men, who .filled the papal 
throne, and who were of fuch different ages, tempers, 
and interefrs, is not intelligible, and could never have 
place in nature. The inffrument, indeed> with which 
they wrought, the ignorance and fup;;rflition of the 
people, is fo grofs an engine, of fuch univerG'll preva
lence, and fo little liable to accident or d1fordcr, that_ it 
may be fuccefsful even in the mofr un!kilful hands ; and 
fcarce any · indifcrction can frufu-ate its- opcratiot1s. 
Vvhile t'te court of Rome was openly abandOned to the 
m~fr flagrant difo~·ders, even while it was torn with 
lchifms and faerions, the power of the church daily 
made a fenfible prog1efs in Europe; and the temerity of 
Gregory and the caution of Pafcal were equally fortunate 
jn, pr-omoting it. The clerc.y, feeling the necei1ity, which 
they Jay under, of being protected agninil the violence of 
princes, or vigour of the laws, were well pleafed to 
adheie to a foreign head, who, being removed from the 
fear of the civil authority, could freely employ the power 
of the whole church in defending her anticnt or ufurped 
properties and privileges, when invaded in any particular 
country : 'rh<1 monks, defirous of an indcpcndance on 
their diocefans, profcffed a ftill more devoted attachment 
to the triple crown; and the £l:upid people poffeffed no 
fcicncc or reafon, which they could oppofe to the mo!J: 

c Eadmer1 p. 81, 

exorbitant 
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C'"" qrbitant pretenfi.ons. N onfenfe paffcd for d:mcnfl:ra7 C H A P. 
· VL 

tion ~ The mofl: crir11inal means were fancrificd by tl:e L--v---1 

piety of the end : '"rrcatics were not fu?pofed to be uo7. 

binding, where the intcrdts of <)od were concerned : 
'rhe ancient laws and cuflom~ of fi:ates had 110 ;mth, rity 
againfi a divine right : Impt!d:..nt brgerics w 'fC received 
~s authentic monuments of antic:·: ty : And tiE! haG1-

pion.s of holy church, if fucccfsful, wcr~ cdcbr..t ·d. as 

heroes; if unfortunate, were wor.lhipp~d as mat tyrs; anJ 

a1i events thus turned out equally to the ad·:~mtage of 
cleric:tl ufurpations. Paf:::al himfdf, the reigning pope, 

was, in the courfe of this very controvcr(y concerning 
irnrcfiiturcs, involved in circum{bmccs, and nr;:ccili.tated 

to follow a conduct:, which \Vould have dq\Yil difg-race 

and ruin on any temporal prince, that had be 11 r~ ~nfcr-

tun:rte as to fall into a like fituation. His pcrfon was 

fciz.__d by the emperor H~nry V. and he v;as obliged, by 

a formal treaty, to refign to that monarch, the right of 

granting invefiitures, for which they had fo long contend-
ed J. In order to add greater folemnity to this agreement, 

the emperor and pope communicated together on the fame 

hofl:e; one half of which was given to the princr., the 
other taken by the pontiff: The mofr trenenclous impre-

cations were publicly denounced on either of them ~ ho 
fhould ,·iolate the treaty : Yet no fooncr did Pafcal 
recover his liberty, than he revoked all his con--dii~,;,s, 
anc.l pronounced the fentcnce of excommunication aga'nfb 
the emperor, w!lo, in the end, was obliged to (ubmit to 
the terms required of him, and to yidd up .1!1 his pr~ .. 
tcnfions, which he never could re(ume e. 

THE king of England had very nearly blien into the 

fam.e dangerous fituation : Pafcal had alrc:td~ c. ·c 1 mu-

d \V. Malm. p. 167. c Padre Paolo fopi·a !.enl';, ecc:<!l. p r n. 
W. Malmef. p. 170. Chron, Abb, St. Petri de Burgo, p. 63. S:m. Du .. d:n. 

P· 2 33· 
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C H A P. nicated the earl of Me11ent, and the other min]ftcrs or 
~ Henry, who were infhumental in fupporting his preten~ 

uo7. ftons f: He daily menaced the king himfelf with a like 
frntence; and he fufpended the blow only to give him 
leifure to prevent it by a timely fubmi.ffi.on. The malcan
tcnts waited impatiently for the opportunity of rlifturb
mg his government by confpiracies and infi..rrrection g : 

The king's bcfr friends were anxious at the profpett of 
=tn incident, which would fet their religious and civil 
duties at variance: And the countefs of Blois, his filler, 
a princefs of piety, who had great influence over him~ 
was affrighted with the danger of :her brother7s eternal 
damnation h. Henry, on the other hand,. feemed deter
mined to run all hazards, rather than Fe:fign a prerogative 
of fuch importance, which had been enjoyed by all his 
predeceffors; and it feerned probable, from his great pru
dence and ability, that he might be able to fuftain his 
:rights, and finally prevail in the conteft. While Pafcal 
:1.nd Henry thus frood mutually in awe of each other, it 
was the more eafy to bring about an accomrnodation 
between them~ and to find a medium, in which they 
might agree. 

e~~promife BEFORE biiliops took po!feffion of their dignities, they Wltn An-
ft:!.m, had formerly been accuftomed to pafs through two cere-

.monia.ls : 'I'hey received from the hands of the fovereign 
fl ring and cr0fier, as fymbols of their office; and this 
was called their invejliture : They alfo made thofe fub
miffions to the prit1ce, which were required of vaffals by 
the rites of the feudal law, and which received the name 
of homage. And as the king might refufe, both to grant 
the invejliture and to receive the homage, though the 
chapter had, by fome canons of the midJle age, been 
endowed with the right of election, tqe fovereign ha4 

f Eadmer, p. 79, _, lbid, p. ~o. J1 Ibid. p. 79• 

in 

... 
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in reality the foie power of appointing prelates. Urban c H A P. 
VI. 

II. had equally deprived laymen of the rights of grant-~ 
ing inveftiture and of receiving homage i ~ The emperors 110

7· 

never were able, by all their wars and negociations, to 
make any diftinCl:ion be admitted between them : The 
interpofition of profane laymen, in any particular, was 
.fl:ill reprefented as impious and abominabl~: And the 
church openly afpi.reu to a total independance on the 
frate. But Henry had put England, as well as K or-
manc.ly, in fuch a fituation as gave greater weight to hi· 
negotiations ; and Pafcal was for the prefent fatisfi.ed with 
.his refign~ng the right of granting invefriturcs, by which 
the fpiritual dignity was fuppofed to be conferred; and 
he allowed the biihops to do homage for their temporal 
properties and privileges k. The pontifF was well 
pleafed to have made this acquifition, which, he hoped, 
would in time involve the whole: And the king, anxiou.> 
to procure an efcape from a '\'ery dangerous fituation, was 
content to retain fome, though a more precarious autho-
rity, in the eleCl:ion of prelates. 

AFTER the principal controverfy was accommodated, 
it was not difficult to adj ufr the other difFerences. The 
pope allowed Anfelm to communicate with the prelates 
who had already received invefritures from the crown; 
and he only required of them fome fubmiffions for their 
paft mifconduet 1• He alfo granted Anfelm a plenary 
power of remedying every other difonler, which, he faid, 
might arife from the barbaroufnefs of the country m. Such 
was the idea which the popes then entertained of the 
Englilh; and nothing can be a frronger proof of the mi
ferable ignorance in which that people were then plunged, 
than t!1at a man, who fat on the papal throne, and who 

i Ea.!mer, p. 91, W, Malm. p. 163. Sim, Dunelrn. P• 230, 
k Eadmer,p.91. W,.Malm.p.t64,2.7.7• Hovcden,p.47I. M.Palis, 

p. 43• T. Rudb, p. Z74• Broi'Qpton, p. 10oo. Wilkins, p. 303. Chron. 
Dunft. p. zt. 1 ::E:~~mer, p. 87, m Ibid. p. 9 r. 

fubfifh:d 
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c H A P. fubfif.:-cd by abfurditics· and nonfcnfe, fhould think him
~ felf intitled to treat th~m as ba.tbarians. 

i
10

7· DuRL •c the courfc of thefe controverfics, a fynod was 

Wars 
abrQad. 

he.J at \Vcfrmin:fte'r, where the king, in'"ent only on the 
main difpute, allowed fomc canons of lefs co1 fequcnce to 
be en::ttl:ed, which tcnc.!ed t promot ..... the ufurpations of 
the clcrf:Y· 1'he cdibacy of pricfts \Vas enjoined; a 
point which it was frill found very ciifEcult to carry into 
execution: And even laymen were not allowed to marry 
\".·ithin the feventh degree of affinity :1 • By this contri
-vance, the pope augmented the profits, which he reaped 
from granting difpenfations; and likewife thofe from di
vorces. For as the art of writing was then rare, and 
p<1riih regiftcrs were not reg darly kept, it was not cafr 
to .:fccrt::tin the deg1·ccs cf affinity even among people of 
tank; and any man, who had money fufficicnt to pay for 
it, mi;ht obtain a divorce, on pretence that his wife was 
more nc~rly rdatcd to him than ~.·as permitted by the 
canons-. The fynod alfo paffed a vote, prohibiting th~ 
iaity from wearing long hair 0

• 'I'he averfion of the cler
gy to this mode was not confined to England. 1Nhcn 
the king went to Normandy, before he had con
tj_ U'Ted . that province, the bilhop of S ez, in a formal 
harangue, earne:ftly exhorted him to redrds the manifold 

. oiforders under which the government h:bourcd, and to 
bli;e the people to poll their hair in a ciecent form. 

Henry, though he vvould not r fign his prerogatives to 
the church, was very willing to pare vit~1 his hair : He 
cut it ir. the form which tl cy required of him, and obliged 
a 1 the courtiers to imitate his exa~pie i', 

THE ~cquifition of Normandy was a gre~t point of 
Henry's ambition; being the :mcient patrimo:1y of his 
family, and the only territory, which, \vhile in his pof
feilion, gave him any weight or coLfidcration on the cort .. 

n Eadmer1 p. 67, 68. Spelm. Cone. vol. ii. p. u. 

F· 6~. P Order, Yito~l, p. S16• 

tincn~ : 
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he .t: Butt! e injuftice of Hi~ ufurp~tim was the four'"'e C H A P. 
VJ nf gr~a ... inquietude, invol e l 1im in freq u~n~ ·.va:-",. and ...,.....,~ 

obliged him to impofe on his EI,gli{} {it 1jecl · thoie many uc;. 
hca\'Y and arbitrary taxes, of which all the hifi-orians of 
that age un:mimouJ1y complain q. His nephew, \Vi1-
liam, W::JS bt!t fix 'years of 3ge, when he committed him 

to the c~tre of fielie de St. Saen ; and it is probable, 6:1.t 
his re:tfon for intrufi:!ng th;lt important charge to a man 
of fo unblemilhed a character, was to prevent ~11 malig-
nant fufpicions, in c::tfe any accident Dwuld befal the life 

of the young prince. He foon repented or· his chu:ce ~ ktt". 

but when he defired to recover poffcffion of Vinlliam'. 
perf01:; Helie withdrew his pupil, and carr.ed h;m to the 
court of Fulk, count of Anjou, who g;n.re him protectio.1 r. 

In 1Jroportion as the prince gre-.v up to man's cil:-atc, he 
difcovercd -virtues fuitahlc to his uirth; and wandering 
through different courts of Europe, e.{<:ited the hie-nt.ily 
compaffion of many princes, and raii::d a general indig-
nation againft his uncle, 'v!10 had fo unjufily berem.'u: 
him of hi, inheritance. Lewis the G:-oL, fen of Phil!p, 
lvas at this time king of France, a brave and gcncrou:: 

prince, v:ho, having been obliged, during the life-tin'~ 
of his father, · to Ry into England, in order to ef:.:: ... pe the 
p rfecutions cf his fiep-mother Be:trude, ha been pro 

teB:ed by Henry, and had thence con:cived ~ pede: :!l 
friendfnip for him. But thefe ties were foon difloi :cd 
af~cr the acceffion of Lewi , who found h·s intcrdls to be 

in fo many particulars oppofite to thofe of the E11;;~iiL 
mon::trch, and who bec~mc fenfible of the danger attend-
ing the annexation of 1'~ormandy to Eng!and. He joined, 
hercfore, the couuf of :Anjou a:1d Flaaders in gi\r~ng 1i1:.. 

quiet to Henry's governucnt; and this monarch, in or .. 

er to defcnJ his forcigr do:ninions, found himfdf cbliz.:d 

q EaJ;n~r, p. 83. Chron. S1x . p. 2I1, zn, 2!J, zrg, 220) :n8. 
H. Hunt. p. 38o. Hoved•.n, p. ~' , A.1n. W.i.trl. p. i3• 

1 Ouler. Vir.tl. p. SJ]• 

t 
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c H A P. to o-o over t.o Normandy, where he re.fided two years~ 

~ Th~ war which enfued among thofe princes was attended 
111o. with no memorable event, and prodyced only flight fkir

milhcs on the frontiers, agreeably to the weak condition 
of the fovereigns in that age!J whenever their fubjeCl:s 
were not rouzed by fome great and urgent occafion. 
Henry, by contracting his eldefr {on, \Villi am, to the 
daughter of Fulk, detached that prince from the alliance, 
and obliged the others to come to an accommodation with 
him. This peace was not of long duration. His ne
phew, William, retired to the court of Baldwin, earl of 
Flanders, who efpoufed his caufe ; and the king of France, 
having foon after, for other reafons_, joined the party, a 
new war was kindled in Normandy, which produced no 

uxs. event more memorable than had attended the former. At 
Iafl: the death of Bald win, who was flain in an action ne2r 
Eu, gave fome refpite to Henry, and enabled him to car
ry on war with more advantage againfl: his enemies. 

LEwis, finding himfelf unable to wrefr Normandy • 
from the king by force of arms, had recourfe to the dan
gerous expedient, of applying to the fpiritual power, and 
of affording the ecclefiaftics a pretence to interpofe in the 
temporal concerns of princes. He carried young vVil
liam to a general council, which was affembled at Rheims 
by pope Calixtus II. prefented the Norman prince to 
them, complained of the manifefr ufurpation and inj ufl:ice 
of Henry, craved the affifiance of the church for reinfl:at
ing the true heir in his dominions, and repreiented the 
enormity of detaining in captivity fo brave a prince as Ro. 
bert, one of the mofi: eminent champions of the crofs, 
and who, by that very quality, was placed under the 
immediate protection of the holy fee. Henry knew hm 
to defend the rights of his crown with vigour, and yet 
with dexterity. He had fent over the Englifh bi{hops to 

this fyn9d i bu~ a~ th~ fam~ ti~~ had wa~ncd ~lA~m~ that., 
- . if 
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lf any farther claims were fl:arted by the pope or the ecclc- C H 1\ P. 
1iafiics, he was determined to adhere to the laws and cuf-~ 
toms of England, and maintain the prerogatives tranf- tug. 
mitted to him by his ancefrors. " Go," faid he to them; 
" falute the pope in my name ; hear his apofrolical pre-
" ccpts; but take care to bring none of his new inven-
" tions into my kingdom." Finding, however, that it 
would be eafier for him to elude than oppofe the efforts of 
Calixtus, he gave l_1is ambaiTadors orders to gain the pope 
and his favourites by liberal prefents and promifes. The 
complaints of the Norman prince were thenceforth heard 
with great coldnefs by the council ; and Calixtus con~ 
feiTed, after a conference, which he had the fame fummer 
with Henry, and when that prince probably renewed his 
prcfents, that, of all men, whom he had ever yet been 
atquainted with, he was, beyond comparifon, the moft 
eloquent and perfuafive. 

THE warlike meafures ofLewis proved as inctfctl:ual as 
·his intrigues. He h~d laid a fcheme for furprifing Noyon; 
but Henry, having received intelligence of the dciign, 
marched to the relief of the place, and fuddenly attacked 
the French at Brenneville, as they were advancing to
wards it. A fharp conflict enfued ; where prince Wil
liam behaved with great bravery, and the king himfelf 
was in the mofr imminent danger. He was vvoundcd in 
the head by Crifpin, a gallant Norman officer, who had 
followed the fortunes of William s ; but being rather ani
mated than terrified by the blow, he immediately beat his 
antagonifr to the ground, and fo encouraged his troops 
by the example, that they put the French to total rout, 
and had very nearly taken their king prifoncr. The dig
nity of the perfons, engaged in this ikirmifh, rendered it 
the mofr memorable aB: ion of the war: For in other re..: 
fpects, it was not of great importance. There vvere nine 

' H. Hunt. p. 3Sx. M. Paris, p. 47• Diceto, p. 503. 

VoL. I. z hundred 
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C Hvt P. hundred horfemen, who _fought on both fides ; yet were 
\...-v---J there only two perfons flau'l. The refi were defended by 

Jng. that heavy armour, worn by the cavalry in thofe times t. 
An accommodation foon after enfued between the kings 
of France and Engl:md ; and the intetefts of young Wil
liam were entirely neglecred in it. 

trzo. BuT this public profperity of Henry was much over-
Deilth of' • . 
orince Wil· balanced by a domefric calamity, wh1ch befcl h1m. His-
ltam, only fon, William,.. had now reached his eighteenth 

year; and the king; from the facility with which he 
himfelf had ufurped the crown, dreacfing that a like re
volution might fubvert his family, had taken care to have 
him recognized fliccdfor by the !fates of' die kingdom,. 
and had carried him over to Normandy, that he might! 
receive the homage of the barons of that dutchy. The 
king, on his return, fet fail from Barfleur, and was foon 
carried by a fair wind out of fight of land. The prince 
was detained by feme accident ; and his failors, as well 
as their captain, Thomas Fitz-Stephens, having fpent the 
interval in drinking, were fo Rufi:ered, that, being in a 
hurry to follow the king, they heedlefsly carried the fhip 
on a rock, where fhe immediately foundered'. William 

was put into the long-Boat, and li.ad got clear of the fhip; 
when hearing the cries of his natural iifrer,. the countefs 
of Perche, he ordered the feamen to row back in hopes of 
faving her:. But the numbers, who then crowded in, 
f.oon funk the boat ; and the prince with all his retinue 

perifhcd. Above an hundred and forty young noblemen, 
of the principal families of England and Normandy, were 
loft on this occafion. A butcher of Rouen was the only 
pe1fon on bo~rd who efcapcd ": He clung to the mafi, 
and was take~ up nc;.~t morning by fifuermcn. Fitz-

t Order. Vital. p. i 54· 
veri, p. 148, 

ll Sim, Dunelm, p, '-1t· Alured Be-
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St~phcns, the captain, took hold alfo of the mafl:; but ·c H A P. 

being informed by the butcher, that prince William had ~ 
perilhed, he faid, that he would not furvive the difafrer ; 1 Ho. 

and he threw himfelf headlong into the fea w. Henry 
ente.rtained hopes for three days, that his fon had put into 
fomc difrant port of England : But when certain intelli-
gence of the calamity was brought him, he fainted away; 
and it was remarked, that he never after was fecn to 
fmile, nor ever recovered his wonted chearfulnefs x. 

THE death of William may be regarded, in one refpecb, 
as a misfortune to the Ehglifh; becaufe it was the im
mediate fource of thofe civil wars, which, after the de.-. 
mife of the king, caufed fuch confufion in the kingdom : 
But it is remarkable, that the young prince had enter
tained a violent averfion to the natives ; and had been 
heard to threaten, that, when he ihould be king, he 
would make them draw the plough, and would turn them 
into beafrs of burthen. Thefe prepofreffions he inherited 
from his father, who, though he was wont, when it 
might ferve his purpofc, to value himfelf on his birth, as 
a native of England r, ihowed, in the courfe of his go-. 
vernment, an extreme prejudice againfi that people. All 
hopes of preferment; to ecclefiafrical as well as civil dig
nities, were denied them during this whole reign; and 
any foreigner, however ignorant or worthlcfs, was fure 
to have the preference in every competition z. As the 
Ertglifh had given no difrurbance to the government dur
ing the courfe of fifty years, this inveterate antipathy, in 
a prince of fo much temper as well as penetration, forms 
a prefumption, that the Engliih of that age were frill a 
rude and barbarous people even compared to theN ormans, 
and imprcifes us with no very favourable idea of the An
glo-Saxon manners. 

w Order. Vital, p. 86S, x Hoveden, p. 476. Order. Vital. 
p. S69, Y Gul. Neuh, lib. I. cap. 3• z Eadmer, p. no. 
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c H A P. PRINCE William left no children; and the king had 
VI. 1 . . •Jr. d h.. M ~no~ now any egrtrmate mue; except one aug Ler, a-

z !:; o. tilda, whom, in r 1 1 o, he had betrothed, though only eight 
years of age ~ , to the emperor Henry V. and whom he 
lud then fcnt over to be educated in Germany*· But as 
her abfence from the kingdom, and her marriage into a 
foreit;n family, might endanger the {ucceffion, Henry, 
who was now a wic,ower, was induced to marry in hopes 

Kin~'s fe· of having malt; heirs; and he made his addreffes to Adelais, 
~?<~:.mar- daughter of Godfrey, duke of Lovaine, and niece of pope 

ll 2 I. Calixtus, a young princefs of an amiable perfon b. But 
.Adelais brought him no children ; and the prince, who 
'\VJ.S moll: likely to difpute the fucceffion, and even the 
immediate po!Idiion of the crovvn, recovered hopes of 
fub· etting his rival, who had fucceffively feized all his 
patrimonial dom~nions. William, the fon of duke Ro
hcrt, was frill protected in the French court; and as 

. Henry's connccl:ions with the count of Anjou were broken 
off by th8 death of his fon, Fulk joined the party of the 
unfortunate prince, gave him his daughter in marriage, 

.and affifred him in raifing difl:urbances in Normandy-. 
But Henry found the means of drawing off the count of 
Anjou, by forming anew with him a nearer connexion 
than the former, and one more material to the interefrs of 

U27. that count's family. The emperor, his fen-in-law, dy-
. ing without ifrue, he bcfl:owed his daughter on Geoffrey, 
the eldcfr fon of Fulk, and endeavoured to enfure her fuc
ceffion, by having her recognized heir to all his domi
nions, and obliging the baron·s both of Normandy a~d 
:England to fvr~ar fealty to her. He hoped, that the 
choice of this hufband would be more agreeable to all his 
fubjects than that of the emperor; as fecuring them from 
the fears of falling under the dominion of a great and diftant 
potentate, who might bring them into fubjection, and 

a Chron. Sax. p. 215. W, Maim. p. 166. Order, Vital. P• 83. 
• See note [M] at the end of the volume. 

Chron, Sax, p, 2Z3· W~ Maim, p. 165. 

reduce 
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reduce their country to the rank cf a province : But the c H A P, 

VI. barons were difpleafed, that a ftep fo material to national \.../'V"J 
interefrs had been taken without confulting them c; and u~s. 
Henry had experienced too fenfibly the turbulence of their 
difpofition, not to dread the effeets of their refentmcnt. 
It feemed probable, that his nephew's party might gain 
force from the encreafe of the malcontents: An acccffion 
of power, which that prince acquired a little after, tended 
to render his pretenfions frill more dangerous. Charles., 
earl of Flanders, being affaffinated during the celebration 
of divine fervice, king Lewis immediately put the young 
prince in poffeffion of that county, to which he had pre
tenfions, in the right of his grandmother 1viatilda, wife to 
the Conqueror. But Wllliam furvived a very little time 
this piece of good fortune, which feemed to open the way 
to frill farther profpcrity. He was killed in a !kirmifh 
with the landgrave of Alface, his competitor for Flan-
ders; and his death put an end, for the prefent, to the 
jealoufy and inquietude of Henry. 

THE chief merit of this monarch's government confifl:s 
in the profound tranquillity, which he efrabliihed and main
tained throughout all his dominions during the greateft 
part of his reign. 'I'he mutinous barons were retained in 
fubjeB:ion; and his neighbours, in every attempt which 
they made upon him, found him fo well prepared, that 
they were difcouraged fi-cm continuing or renewing their 
enterprizes. In order to reprefs the incurfions of the 
Wellh, he brought over fome Flemings in the year I I I r', 
and fettled them in Pembrokefhire, where they long main
tained a different language, and cuftoms, and manners, 
from their neighbours. Though his government feem.s 
to have been arbitrary in England, it was judicious and 
prudent; and was as little oppreffive as the neceffity of his 

c W. Mal111. p. 17 5• The annals of Waverly, p. J 50, fay1 that the k.ini afked i1!d obtained the confcnt of all the barona, 

Zl 
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c H A P. afFairs would permit, He wanted not attention to the 
VI, r • d h'll. . . . . \..--v--..1 redrefs or gnevances ; an monans men.twn m parttcu-

uz8. lar the levying of purveyance, which he endeavoured tQ 
moderate and reil:rain. The tenants in the king's demefnc 
lands were at that time obliged to fupply gratis the court 
with provifions, and to furnilh carriages on the fame hard, 
terms, when the king made a progreL, as he did fre
quently, into any of the counties. Thefe exaClions were 
fo grievous, and levied in fo licentious a manner, that 
the farmers, when they heard of the court's approach, 
often deferted their houfes, as if an enemy had invaded 
the country d ; and lhel~ered- their perfons and families in 
the woods, from the intuits of the king's retinue. Henry 
prohibited thofe enormities, and punilhed the perfons 
guilty of them by cutting off their hands, legs, or other 
iflembers e. But the pre'rogative was pe;petua]; the re
medy applied by Henry was tempo~ary ; and the violence 
itfelf of this remedy, fo far from giving fecurity to the 
people, was only a proof of the ferocity of the gove-rn
ment, and threatened a quick retu.rn of like abufes. 

ONE great and difficult o~jec1: of the ~ing's prudence, 
was the guarding againfr the encroachments of the court 
of Rome, and protecting the liberties of the church of 
England, The pope, in the year r ror, had fent Guy, 
archbifhop of Vienne, as legate into Britain; and though, 
he was th.e firfr that for many years. had appeared there in 
that character~ and h,is ~ommiffion gave ge-neral furprize ', 
the king, who was then in the commencement of his 
reign, and was involved in many difficulties, was obliged. 
to fubmit to this encroachment on his authority. But in 
the year I n6, Anfelm, abbot of St. Sahas, who was 
~oming over with a li~..:e legantine commi11ion, was pro~ 

d Eadmer, p. 94· Chron. S.i¥, p. 2. u. 
f Ibid. p. 5s, 

e Eadmer) p. 94• 

hibited 
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hibited from entering the kingdom & ; and pope Calixtus, C H A P. 
who in his turn was then labouring under many difficul-~ 
ties, by re~fon of the pretenfions of Gregory, an anti- tp.i. 
pope, was obliged to promife, that he 11ever would for the 
future, except when folicited by the king himfelf, fend 
any legate into England h. Notwithfranding this engage-
ment, the pope, as foon as he had fuppreffed his antago-
nifr, granted the cardinal de Crema a legantine commif-
fion for that kingdom ; and the king, who by reafon of 
his nephew's intrigues and invafions, found himfelf :at 
that time in a dangerous fituation, was obliged to fubmit to 
the exercife of this commiffion i. A fynod was called by 
the legate at London ; where, 4mong other canons, a vote 
pa!fed, enacting fevere pep.alties on the marriage of the 
f:lergy k. The cardinal, in a public harangue, declared 
it to be an unpardonable enormity, that a priefl: fuould 
dare to confecrate and touch the body of Chrift imme-
diately after he pad rifen from the fide of a fl:rumpet: For 
that was the qecent appellation which he gave to the wives of 
the clergy. But it happened, that the very next night, the 
officers of jufiice, breaking into a diforderly houfe, found 
the cardinal in bed with a courtezan 1 ; an incident which 
threw fuch ridicule upon him, that he immediately ftole 
out of the kingdom: The fynod broke up; and the ca-
nons againfi the marriage of clergymen were worfe exe-
cuted than ever m. 

HENRY, in order to prevent this alternate revolution 
of conceffions and encroachments, fent William, then 
archbifhop of Canterbury, to remonfirate with the court 

g Hoveden, p. 474• h Eadmer, p. 125, 137, 138. 
i Chron. Sax. p. ug, k Spelm. Cone. vol, ii. p. 34• 
1 Hoveden, p. 478. M. Plris, p. 48. M•tt}l. Weft. ad ann. ru.s. H. ' 

Runtingdon, p. 38z. It is remJrkable, that this !aft writer, who was a 
clergyman as well as the others, makes an apology for uling fuch freedom with 
the fathers of the church; but fays, that the faa v.:as notorious, and ought 
uat t'J be concealed, m Chron, Sax. p. 7.J4• 
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c H A P. of Rome againfr thofc abufes, and to affert the liberties 
VJ . r. l . . h V*'\~ of the Engli!h church. It was a u1ua maxtm Wit every 

uz.S. pope, when he found that he could not prevail in any 
pretenfion, to grant princes or frates a power which they 
had always exercifed, to refume at a proper junCture the 
claim which feemed to be refigned, and to pretend, that 
the civil magifrrate had poffeffed the authority only from 
a fpecial indulgence of the Roman pontiff. After this 
manner, the pope, finding that the French nation would 
not admit his claim of granting invefritures, had paffed a 
bull, giving the king that authority ; and he now prac~ 
tifed a like invention to elude the complaints of the king 
of England. He made the archbifhop of Canterbury his 
legate, renewed his commiffion fro~ time to time, and 
fiill pretended, that the rights, which that prelate had 
ever exercifed as metropolitan, were entirely derived from 
the indulgence of the apoilolic fee. The Engli!h princes, 
and Henry in particular, who were glad to avoid any im
mediate conteft of fo dangerous a nature, commonly ac':' 
quiefced by their filence in thefe pretenlions of the court 
of Rome*· 

u3x. As every thing in England remained in tranquillity, 
Henry took the opportunity of paying a vifit to Norman
dy, to which he was invited, as well by his affection for 
that country, as by his tendernefs for his daughter, the 
emprefs Matilda, who was always his favourite. Some 

p 33• time after, that princefs was delivered of a fon, who re
ceived the name of Henry ; and the king, farther to en
fure her fucceffion, made all the nobility of England and 
Normandy renew the oath of fealty, which they had al
ready fworn to her •. l"'he joy of this event, and the 
fatisfatl:ion which he reaped from h1s daughter'~ company, 
~ho bore fucceffive1y two other fons, made his reficience 

! See s:o~e [NJ at the e.nd oflhe volume. 
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in Normandy very agreeable to him 0 ; and he feemed de- C H A P. 

termined to pafs the refr of his days in that country ; ~ 
when an incurfion of the Welfh obliged him to think of _II35· 

returning into England. He was preparing for the jour-
ney, but was [eized with a fudden illnefs at St. Denis le 1ft of Dec:. 

Forment, from eating too plentifully of lampreys, a food 
which always agreed better with his palate than his con-
fl:itution ? • He clied in the fixty-fevcnth year of his age, Death 

and the thirty-fifth of his reign; leaving by will his 
daughter, Matilda, heir of all his dominions, without 
making any mention of her hufb ... nd Geo:ffrey, who . had 
given him feveral cat.:fes of difpkafure q. 

THIS prince was one of the moft accomplifhed that hast and cfhHarac· 
ero enry. 

filled the Englifh throne, and poffelfed ail the great qua-
lities both of body and mind, natural ana acquired, which 
could fit him for the high il:ation, to which he attained. 
His perfon was manly, his countenance engaging, his 
eyes clear, ferene, and penetrating. The affability of his 
addrefs encouraged thofe who might be overawed by the 
fenfe of his dignity or of his wifdom ; and though he 
often indulged his facetious humour, he knew how to 
temper it with difcretion, and ever kept at a diftance from 
all indecent familiarities with his courtiers. His fuperior 
eloquence and judgment would have given him an afcen
dant even had he been born in a private ftation; and his 
perfonal bravery would have procured him refpecr, though 
it had been leis fupported by art and policy. By his great 
progrcfs in literature, he acquired the name of Beau-clerc 
or the fcholar: But his application to thofe fedentary 
purfuits abated nothing of the aB:ivity and vigilance of 
'his government ; and though the learning of that age was 
better firted to corrupt than improve the underftanding, 
pis nat ral good fenfc prefcrved ittdf untainted both from 

o H. Hunt. o. 315. 

!l yr. Malm, p. 178, 
p H, Hunt, p. 385, M. Paris, P• so• 
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«? ~1~ P. tbe pedantry and fuperfiition, which were then fo preva-. 
\.--.,._; lent among men of letters! His temper was fufceptible 

llJS• c:f the fentiments as well of friendfhip as of refentment r; 
and his ambition, though high, might be deemed mode
rate and reafonable, had no.t his conduct towards his 
brother and nephew fhowed that he was too much dif
pofed to facrifice to it all the maxims of j uftice and 
equity. But the total incapacity of Robert for govern
ment afforded his younger brother a rez.fon or pretence for 
feizing the fcepter both of England and Normandy; and 
when violence and ufurpation are once begun, nece.ffity 
obliges a prince to contim~e in the fame criminal courfe, 
and engages him in meafures, which his better judgment 
and founder principles would otherwife have ivduced him 
to rrjcct with warmth and indignation. 

KING Henry was much addi.B:ed to women; and hif
torians mention no lefs than feven illegitimate fons and 
.fix daughters born to him s. Hunting was alfo one of 
his favourite am}lfements ; and he exercifed great rigour 
againfr thofe who encroached on the royal forefis, which 
were augmented during this reign r, though their number 
and extent were already too great. To kill a fiag was as 
criminal as to murder a man : He made all the dogs be 
mutilated, which were kept on the borders of his forefis: 
And he fometimes dcpriv~d his fubjects pf the liberty of 
hunting on their own lands, or evep cutting their own 
woods. In other refpects, he e~ecuted jufiice, and that 
with rigour ; the befi maxim which a prince in that age 
could follow. Stealing was firfi made capital in this 

·" reign u: Falfe coining, which was then a very common 
crime, and by which the money had been extremely debafed, 

r Order. Vital. p. 8os. s Gul. Gemet. lib. 8. cap. 29 • 
.t W. Maim. p. 1/9· u Si m. Dunelm. p. ~3 I, Brompton, 

P• Jo~o, Flor, Wigern, p. 653• Hoveden, p. 471. 
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was puniihed feverely oy Henry w. Near fifty crimina~s c H A P! 

of this kind were at one time hanged or mutilated; and~ 
though thefe puniihments feem to have been exercifed in u35. 

a manner fomcwhat arbitrary, th~y were gr~teful to the 
people, more attentive to prefent advantages, than jealous 
of general laws. There ~s a code, which pa:lfes under: 
the name of Henry I. but the befr antiquaries have agreed 
to think it fpurious. It is however a very; ancient corn ... 
pilation, and may be ufeful to inflruEt us in the manners 
and cuftoms of the times. We learn from it, that a great 
9iftinction was then maae between the Englifh and Nor-
mans, much to the advantage of the latter x. The deadly 
feuds and the li~erty of private revenge, which had been 
avowed by the '5axon laws, were frill continue~, and 
were not yet wholly ;!legal Y. 

AMONG the laws, granted on the king's acceffion, it is 
remarkable that the re-union of the civil and ecclefiaftical 
f Ourts, as in the Saxon times, was enacted z. But thi~ 
law, like the articles of his charter, remained without ef
fect, probably from the oppofition ?f archbifhop Anfeltr .. 

HENRY on his acceffion, granted a charter to London, 
which feems to have been the fir:fl: frep towards rendering 
that city a corporation. By this charter, the city was 
~mpowered to keep the farm of Middlefex at three hun
dred p~mnds a ye~r, to elect its own fherifF and j ufiiciary, 
and to hol~ .ple~s of the crown; and it was exempted 
from Scot, pane6elt, tri;:;.ls by corr...bat, and lodging the 
kin o-'s retinue, 'I'hefe, with a confirmation of the privi-
' 0 . 

leges of t~eir court of Huftings, wan.lmotes, and com-
mon halls, o.nd their liberty of hunting in Middlefex and 
Surrey, arc the chief articles of this charter a. 

w Sim. Dunelm. p. zp. Brompton, p. tcoo. Hoveden, p. 471. Annaf. 
~aver!. p. 14~· x LL. H en. 1. § t8, 75• Y LL. Hen.§ 8%. 

z Spellm. p. 30 5. Bl ackftone, vPl. iti. P• 63. Coke, z. lnft. 70. 
~ La!llbardi An:baionomia ex cdi .. Twifden Wilkins, P• ~35• 
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C H A P • IT is faid b, that this prince, from indulgence to his VI. 
~tenants, changed the rents of his demefnes, which were 

1 135• formerly paid in kind, into money, which was more ea .. 
.fily remitted to the Exchequer. But the great fcarcity of 
coin would render that commntation difficult to be exe ... 
<:uted, while at the fame time provifions could not be fent 
to a diftant quarter of the kingdom. This affords a pro .. 
bable reafon, why the ancient kings of England fo fre ... 
quently changed their place of abode: They carried their 
court from one palace to another, that they might confum~ 
upon the fpot the revenue of their feveral demefnes 

b Dial, de Scaccario, lib, 1. cap. 7• 
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CH A P. VII.' 

S T £ P H E N . 

.dcceflion of Stephen-War with Scotland--In
furreftion in favour of .l'viatilda-Stephen taken 
prifoner--Matilda crowned--Stephen releafed 
--Reflored to the crown--Continuation of the 
civil wars--Compromife between the king and 
prince Henry--Death of the king. 

N the progrefs and fettlement of the feudal law, the c H A P~ 
male fucceffion to fiefs had taken place fome time, VJI. 

T 
before the female was admitted; and eftates, being confi- JI35• 

dered as military benefices, not as property, were tranf-
mitted to fuch only as could ferve in the armies, and 
perform in perfon the conditions upon which they were 

originally granted. But when the continuance of rights, 
during fome generations, in the fame family, had, in a 
great meafure, obliterated the primitive idea, the females 
were gradually admitted to the poffeffion of feuual pro ... 
perty; and the fame revolution of principles, which 
procured them the inheritance of private eftates, naturally 
introduced their fucceffion to government and authority. 
The failure, therefore, of male-heirs to the kingdom of 
England and dutchy of Normandy, feemed to leave the 
fucceffion open, without a riv3.l, to the emprefs Matilda; 
and as Henry had made all his vaffals in both ftates 
fwear fealty to her, he prefumed, that they would not 
eafily be induced to depart at once from her hereditary 
right, and from their own reiterated oaths and engage-

. ments. But the irregular manner, in which he himfelfhad 
.acquired the crown, might have inftructed him, that nei

ther 
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c H A P. ther his Norman nor Eno-li{h fubjeB:s were as yet capable 
~of adhering to a ihitl: n;}e of government ; and as every 

u35. precedent of this kind feems to give authority to new 
ufurpations, lie had reafon to dread, eve.Q from his own 
family, fome invafion of his daughter's title, which he 
had taken fuch pains to efrablifh. 

AnELA, daughter of William the conqueror, had 
been m:1rried to Stephen, count of Blois, and had 
brought him feveral fons; among whom, Stephen and 
fienry, the two youngefr, had been invited over to Eng
land by the late king, and had received great honours, 
riches, and preferment from the zealous friendfhip, which 
that prince bore to every one, that had been fo fortunate 
as to acquire his favour and good opinion. Henty, who 
had betaken himfelf to the ecclefiafrical profeffion, was 
cre:1ted abbot of Glafrenbury and bifhop of vVincheffer; 
and though thefe dignities were confiderable, Stephen 
had, from his uncleJs liberality, attained efrabliihmcnts 
frill more folid and durable •. The king had married 
him to .l\1atilda, who was daughter and heir of Eufl:ace 
count of Boulognc, and who brought him, befiJes that 
feudal fovereignty in France, an immenfe property in ' 
England, which, in the difrribution of lands, had been 
conferred by the conqueror on the family of Boulogne. 
Stephen alfo by this marriage acquired a new connexion 
with the royal family of England; as 1\!Iary, his wife's 
mother, was fifrer to David, the reigning king of Scot
land, and to Matilda, the firfr wife of Henry, and mo
ther of the cmpre{s. The king, frill imagining, that he 
:frrcngthened the interefrs of his family by the aggrandize
ment of Stcphen, took plcafure in enriching him by the 
grant of new poffeffions; and he conferred on him the 
great efrate forfeited by Robert Mallet in England, and 
that forfeited by the earl of Mortaigne in Normandy. 

a Cui. Ne1.1br, p. 360. Brompton, p. 1023, 
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Stephcn, in return, profe.!Ted great attachment to his c H A P. 
tmcle; and appeared fo zealous for the fucceffion of~ 
Matilda, that, when the barons fwore fealty to that 1135· 
princefs, he contended with Robert, earl of Gloccfrer, 
the king's natural fon, who ihould firft be admitted to 
give her this tefrimony of devoted zeal and fidelity b 4 

Meanwhile, he continued to cultivate, by every art of 
popularity, the friendihip and affeetion of the Englifn 
nation ; and many virtues, with which he feemcd to be 
endowed, favoured the fuccefs of his intentions. By hi's 
bravery, aEl.ivity; and vigeur, he acquired the efl:eem of 
the barons: By his generofity, and by an affable and 
familiar addrefs, unfual in that age among men of his 
high quality, he obtained the affeCl:ions of the peoplel 
particularly of the Londoners c.. And though he dareJ 
not to take any fl:eps towards his farther grandeur, lcfl: h 
ihould expofc himfelf to the jealoufy of fo penetrating a 
prince as Henry ; he frill hoped, that, by accumulating 
riches and pow~r, and by acquiring popularity, he might 
in time be able to open his way to the throne. 

No fooner had Henry breathed his I aft, than Step hen, 
infenfible to all the ties of gratitude and fidelity, and 
blind to danger, gave full reins to his criminal ambition, 
and trufted, that, even without any previous intrigue, 
the celerity of his enterprize and the boldnefs of his at
tempt might overcome the weak attachment, which the 
Englifu and Normans in 'that age bore to the laws, and 
to the rights of their fovereign. He haftened over tu 
England; and though the citizens of Dover, and thcfc 
of Canterbury, apprized of his purpofe, £hut their gates 
againft him, he fropped not till he arrived at London, 
where fome of the lower rank, infrigated by his emiffar1es, 
:as well as moved by his general popularity, immediately 
faluted him king. His next point was to acquire the 

b W. rvralm. P• 192.. c lbid, p. x-9. Ge!l. Steph, p. 928, 

good. 
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c H A P. good will of the clergy ; and by performing the cere-
vu. . . h. f.Jf . fr.«, f "'--.-J mony of his coronation, to put 1m.e m . pozl~~Hon o 
JJ35· the throne, from which, he was confident, 1t would not 

be cafy afterwards to expel him. His brother, the bifhop 
of Winchefrer, was ufeful to him in thefe capital articles: 
Having gained Roger, bifuop of Salifbury, who, though 
he owed a great fortune and adv~ncement to the favour 
of the late king, preferved no fenfe of gratitude to that 
prince's family, he applied, in conjunction with that . 
prelate, to William, archbifhop of Canterbury, and re
quired him, in virtue of his office, to give the royal 
uncrion to Stephen. The primate, who, as all the others, 
had fworn fealty to Matilda, refufed to perform this cere
mony ; but his oppofition was overcome by an expedient 
equally diilionourable with the othek freps, by which this 
revolution was effeCl:ed. Hugh Bigod, freward of the 
houfehold, made oath before the primate, that the late 
king, on his death-bed, had fhown a dilfatisfaCl:ion with 
his daughter Matilda, and had exprclfed his intention of 
leaving the count of Boulogne heir to all his dominions d, 

William, either believing or feigning to believe Bigod's 
tefrimony, anointed Stcphen, and put the crown upbn 

!.J.d J)~cem, his head : From this religious ceremony, that prince,. 
without any fhadow either of hereditary title or confent 
of the nobility or people, was allowed to proceed to the 
exercife of fovereign authority. Very few barons attended 
his coronation e ; but none oppofed his ufurpation, how
ever unjufr or flagrant. The fentiment of religion, which

1 
jf corrupted into fuperfrition, has often little efficacy 
in fortifying the duties of civil fociety, was not affected 
by the multiplied oaths, taken in favour of Matilda , 
and only rendered the people obedient to a prince, who 
was countenanced by the clergy, and who had received 

<1 Matth. Paris, p. sr. Diteto, p. 505. Chron, Dunft, p, z3. 
c Brompton, p. 1023, 
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from the primate the rite of royal unCl:ion and confe- C H A P. • f VII. cratwn. c.~ 

STEPHEN, that he might farther fecure his tottering 11 35' 
throne, paffed a charter, in which he made liberal pro.;. 
mifes to all orders of men; to the dergy, that he would 
fpeedily fill all vacant benefices; and would never levy the 
rents of any of them during the vacancy; to the nobility, 
that he fhould reduce the royal forefis to their ancient 
boundaries, and correB: all encroachments ; and to the 
people, that he would remit the tax of Danegelt and 
refl:ore the laws of king Edward ~. The late king had a 
great treafure at Winchefier~ amounting to a hundred 
thoufand pounds: And Stephen, by feizing this money, 
immediately turned againfl: Henry's family the precau-
tion, which that prince had employed for their grandeur 
and fecurity: An event, which naturally attends the 
policy of amaffing treafures. By means of this money, 
the ufurper infured the compiiance~ though not the 
attachment, of the principal clergy and nobility; but 
not trufl:ing to this frail fecurity, he invited over from 
the continent, particularly from Brittany and Flanders, 
great numbers of thofe bravos or diforderly foldiers; with 
whom every country in Europe, by reafon of the general 
ill police and turbulent government, extremely abound-
ed h. Thefe mercenary troops guarded his throne, by 
the terrors of the fword ; and Stephen, that he might 
alfo overawe all malcontents by hew and additional ter-
rors of religion, procured a bull from .Rome, which rati-
fied his title, and which the pope, feeing this prince in 
actual poffeffion of the throne, and pleafed with an ap-

f Such ftrefs was formerly bid on the rite of coronation, that the ml)nkifh 
writers nrver give any prince the title of king, till he is crowned; thougli 
he had for fome time been in pofTeffion of the u.>wn, and exercif~d all the 
powers of fovereignty. 

g W. Malmef. p. 179 Hoveden, p. 48:. . 

VoL. I.. A a 

h W. M;!lm. p. 179• 
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I 

c H A P. peal to his authority in fecular controverfies, very readily 
VlT. 

'-'V'-' granted him i. 

IJ
3
6. l\1ATILDA and her hufband, Geoffrey, were as unfor-

tunate in Normandy as they had been in England. 'rhe 
Norman nobility, moved by an hereditary animofity 
againfl: the Angevins, fidt applied to 'I'heobald, count of 

Blois, Stephen's elder brother, for proteCtion and affifl:

ance ; but hearing afterwards, that Stephen had got 
poffeffion of the Englifu crown, and having many of them 
the fame reafons as formerly for dcfiring a continuance 
of their union with that kingdom, they transferred their 
allegiance to Stephen, and put him in poffcffion of their 
government. Lewis the younger, th·..! reigning king of 
France, accepted the homage of Euii:ace, Stephen's elddl: 

fon, for the dutchy; and the more to corroborate his con

ncxions with that family, he betrothed his fifl:er, Con
fbntia; to the young prince. 'rhe count of Blois refigned 
all his pretenfions, and received in lieu of them, an 
annual penfion of two thoufand marks; and Geoffrey 
himfelf was obliged to conclude a truce for two years 

with Stcphen,. on com1ition of the king's paying him,. 
during that time, a penfion of fi\·c thoufand k. tcphen, 

who had taken a journey to Norm:mdy, :finifned all thefe 

t.ranfaCl:ions in perfon, aml ioon after returned to Eng

hnd. 
· RoB-ERT, earl of Glocefier, natural fon of the late 

ling, \\~·as a man of honour and ability; and as he was 
much attached to the interefrs of his fifter, l\1atilda and 
zealous for the lineal fucce.ffion, it was chicfl v from his 
intrigues and refifiance, that the king had rea{~n to dread 
a new revolution of government. This nobleman, who 
was in Normandy when he received intelligence of Ste

phen's acceffion, found himielf much. embarraffed con·• 

cernin~ 
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cerning the ·meafures, which he :lhould purfue in that C n A ~. 

d
. T vu. 
tfficult emergency. o fwear allegiance to the ufurper ... ,-... v.-.....J 

appeared to him di:lhonourable, and a breach of his oath 1136, 

to Matilda: To refufe giving this pledge of his fidelity 
was ·to banifh himfelf from England, and be total1y inca-
pacitated from ferving the royal family, or contributing 
to their reftoration 1. He offered S tephen to do him 
homage and to take the oath of fealty; but with an ex-
prefs condition, that the king :lhould maintain all his 
ftipulations, and :lhould never invade any of Robert's 
rights or dignities : And Stephen, though fenfible, that 
this referve, fo unufual in itfelf, and fo unbefitting the duty 
of a fubjecr, was meant only to afford Robert a pretence 
for a revolt on the firft favourable opportunity, was 

obliged, by the numerous friends and retainers of that 
nobleman, to receive him on thofe terms m, The clergy, 
who could fcarcely, at this time, be deemed fubjects to 
the crown, imitated that dangerous example: They 

annexed to their oaths of allegiance this condition, that 
they were only bound fo long as the king defended the 
ecclefiaitical liberties, and fupported the difcipline of the 
church n. The barons; in return for their fubmiffion, 

exaCted terms frill more deftrucrive of public peace, as 
well as of royal authority: Many of them required the 
right of fortifying their cafl:les, and of putting themfelves 
in a poil:ure of defence; and the king found himfelf totally 
unable to refufe his confent to this exorbitant demand o. 

All England was immediately filled with thofe fortrdfcs, 
which the noblemen garrifoned either with their vaffals, 

or with licentious foldiers, who flocked to them from all 
quarters. U nboundcd rapine was exercifed upon the 
people for the maintenance of thefe tro::lps ; and private 

animofities, which had with difficulty been refrrained by 

1 Malmef. p. 179• m Ibid. M. Paris, p. sz.- n W. :,h!m' 

P• I7CJ• 0 Ibid. P• t8o. 
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c H A P. law, now breaking out without controul, rendered Eng-
vn. f · d · 1 d d ft · ~land a fccne o unmterrupte v1o ence an eva at10n. 

J 1 36• \Vars between the nobles were carried on with the utmofl: 

fury in every quarter ; the barons even affumed the right 

of coining money, and of exercifing, without appeal, 

every act of jurifdiction P ; and the in'ferior gentry, as 

well as the people, finding no defence from the laws, 

during this total difiolution of fovereign authority, were 

obliged, for their immediate fafety, to pay court to fome 

neighbouring chieftain, and to pu!'chafc his protection, 

both by fuhmitting to his exactions, and by affifting him 

in his rapine upon others. The ereCtion of one caftle 

proved the immediate caufe of building many others; and 

even thofe, who obtained not the king's permiffion, 

thought that they were entitled, by the great principle 

of felf-prefervation, to put themfelves on an equal footing 

with their neighbours, who commonly were alfo their 

enemies and ri\'als. The arifi:ocratical power, which is 
ufually fo tyrannical and oppreffive in the feudal govern

ments, had now rifcn to its utmofi: height, during the 

reign of a prince, who, though endowed with vigour and 

ability, had ufurped the throne without the pretence of a 

title, and who wa:. neccffitated to tolerate in others the 

fame violence, to which he himfelf had been beholden 

for his fovcreignty. 
BuT Stephen was not of a difpo:tition to fubmit long 

to thdc ufurpations, without making fome effort for the 

recovery of royal authority. Finding that the legal pre

rogatives of the crown \vere refified and abridged, he was 

alfo tempted to m:1kc his power the fole meafure of h~s 

conduct ; and to \ iohte all thofe conceffions, which he 
himfelf had made on his acccfiion q' as vvcll aE, the a~tient 
privileges of hi,' fubjects. 'fhe mercenary foldiers, who 

P T1ivet, p. I , 

~1·omptnn, p. lCJ )• 
Cul. - Neub. p. 372. Chron, Hem'ng. p. 487. 

(l W, Malm. P• x8o, M. Paris, p. 51• 

chiefly 
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t'hiefly fupported his authority, having exhaufl:ed the C H A P. 

royal treafure, fubfifi:ed by depredations; and every place~ 
was filled with the heft grounded complaints againft the 1136. 

gm'ernment. The earl of Gloceiler, having now fettled 

with his friends the plan of an infurreCl:ion, retired beyond u31• 

fea, fent the king a defiance, folemnly renounced his 
allegiance, and upbraided him with the breach of thofe 
conditions, which had been annexed to the oath of fealty, 
fworn by that nobleman r. David, king of Scotland, 
appeared at the head of an army in defence of his niece's 1138. 

· 1 d • · y kll.. · . d h W.u with tit e, an penctratmg mto or mire, committe t e Scotland. 

moft barbarous devaftations on that country. The fury 
of his maffacres and ravages enraged the northern nobility, 
who might otherwife have been inclined to join him; and 
\Villiam earl of Albemarle, Robert de Ferrers, William 
Piercy, Robert de Brus, Roger Moubray, Ilbert Lacy, 
Walter d'Efpec, powerful barons in thofe parts, affcmbled 
an army, with which they encamped at North-Allerton, 
and awaited the arrival of the enemy. A great battle 

was here fought, called the battle of the Standard, from ud Augui; j 
a high crucifix, erected by the Engliih on a waggon, 
and carried along with the army as a military enfign. 
The king of Scots was defeated, and he himfelf, as well as 
his fon Henry, narrowly efcaped falling into the hands 
of the Engli:lh. This fucccfs overawed the malcontents 
in England, and might have given fome frability to Ste-
phen's throne, had he not been fo elated with profperity 
as to engage in a controverfy with the clergy, who were 
at that time an overmatch for any monarch. 

THOUGH the great power of the church, in ancient 
times, weakened the authority of the crown, and inter
rupted the courfe of the laws, it may be doubted, whe
ther, in ages of fuch violence and outrage, it was ~ot 
rather advantageous that fome limits were fct to the power 
of the fword, both in the hands of the prince and noblcs, 

r W. Malm, P• 180. 
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C H A P. and ~hat men were taucrht to pay regard to fome principles 
vu. . . Th oh. f . r h h ~ and privileges. e c 1e m1S10rtune was, t at t e pre ... 
· p 39· lates, op fome occafions, aB:ed entirely as barons, em.,. 

played military power againfr their fovereign or their 
neighbours, and thereby often encreafcd thofe diforden•, 
which it was their duty to reprl"fs. The bifhop of Salif ... 
bury, in itr.itation of the nobility, had built two ftrong 
caftles, one at Sherborne, another at the Devizes, and 
had laid the foundations of a third at Malme!bury : His 
nephew, Alexander, biflwp of Lincoln, had ereB:ed a 

fortrcfs at Newark: And Stephen, who was now fenfible 
from experience of the mifchiefs attending thefe multi.., 
plied citadels, rcfolved to begin with deftroying thofe of 
he clergy, who by their f~nction feemed lefs intitled than 

the barons to fuch military fecurities s. Making pretence 
of a fray, which had arifen in court between the retinue 
of the bifhop of Sal ifbury and th:1t of the earl of Brit:Q.Ilny:. 
he feized both that prelate and the bifhop of Lincoln~ 
threw them into prifon, and obliged them by menaces to 
Jeliver up thofe places of ftrcngth which they had lately 
ereB:ed t. · · 

HENRY, bifbop of Winchefter, the king's brother:. 
being armed with a l~gantine commiffion, now conceived 
himfelf to be an ecclefiaftical fovereign no lefs powerful 
than the civil ; and forgetting the ties of blood which 
conneCl:ed him with the king, he refolved to vindicate the 

clerical privileges, which, he pretended, were here openly 

~o~it Aug. violated. He affembled a fypod at Weftminfter, and 
there complained of the impiety of Stephen's meafures, 
who had employed violence againft the dignitaries of the 
church, and had not awaited the fentence of a fpiritual 

court, by which alone, he affirmed, they could lawfully 
be tried and condemned, if their conduct had any wife 
merited cenfure or puJlifhment u. The fynod ventured tQ 

s Gut, Neubrl P· 36~. t Chron. Sax. P• ~38, W, Malm~f. 

F• t8lt u W, Matm. P• lh· 
fen~ 
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fend a fummo'ls to the kinrr, charging him to appear be- c II A P. 
w VII. 

fore them, and to jufi-ify his mcafures w; and Stephcn, ~ 
infrcad of refenting this indignity, fent Aubrey de Vcre 11

39• 

to plead his caufe before that affembl y. D e V ere accufcd 

the two prelates of treafon and fcdition; but the fynod 

rcfufed to try the caufe, or examine their conducr, till 

thofc cafilcs, of which they had been difpolfefled, were 
previoufly refiored to them x. The bifhop of Salifbury 
declared, that he would appeal to the pope ; and had not 
Stcphen and his partizans employed men2.ces, and even 
fhown a difpofition of executing violence by the hands of 

the foldiery, afFairs had infrantly come to extremity be-

tween the crown and the mi trc Y. 

VlHILE this quarrel, joined to fo many other grie ... 

vances, encreafed the difcontents among the people, the 
Emprefs, invited by the opportunity, and fecretly en
couraged bv the leR:ate himfelf, landed in Endand, with '-Z~ Srpt: 

• 0 '-' lnfurretbon 

Robert earl of Glocefrer, and a retinue of an hundred in favour of 

and forty knights. She fixed her refidence at Arundel Matilda. 

cafrle, whofe gates were opened to her by Adelais, the 

queen-dowager, now married to William de Albini, earl 

of Suifex ; and !he excited by mcifengers her partizans to 
take arms in every county of England. Adelais, who 

had expected that her daughter-in-law would have in-

vaded the kingdom with a much greater force, became 

apprehenfive of danger ; and Matilda, to eafe her of her 

fears, removed firfi: to Brifrol, which belong~.. d to her 

brother Robert, thence to Glocefi:er, where fne remained 

under the protection of Milo, a gallant nobleman in tho0 

parts, who had embraced her caufe. Soon after, Geof-

frey Talbot, William l\1ohun, Ralph Lovcl, \ Ti]liatn 

}i'itz-J olm, William Fitz-Alan, Paganell, and many 

other barons, declared for her ; and her pany, which 

w W. Malm. p. xSz, M. Paris, p. 53• 
r ~bid. 
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C H A P. was generally favoured in the kingdom, feemed every day 
VlL "ft v-v-v to gain ground upon that of her antagom • 

JJ391 VVERE we to reJat~ all the military events tranfmitted 

to us by contemporary :md authentic hifi:orians, it would 

be eafy to (well our accounts of this reign into a large 

volume : But thofe incidents, fo little memorable in 

thcmfelves, and fo confufed both in time and place, could 

aH()rd neither infirutl:ion nor entertainment to the reader. 

It fufficcs to fay, that the war was fprcad into every 

quarter; and that thofe turbulent barons, who had already 

:iliaken off, in a grcJ.t meafure, the reihaint of govern~ 

ment, having now obtained the pretence of a public 

· caufe, Cqrried on their devaftations with redoubled fury, 

cxcrcifed implacable vengeance on each other, and fet no 

bounds to their oppreffions over the people. The cafiles 

of the nobility were became receptacles of licenfed rob

bers, v:hol fallying forth day and night, committed fpoil 
~m the 9pen country, on the villages, and even on the 

cities ; put the captives to torture, in order to make them 

reveal their treafures; fold their perfons to flavery; an4 

(et fire to their houfes, after they had pillaged them of 

~very ~hing valuable. The fiercenefs of their difpofition' 

leading them to commit wanton defirutl:ion, frufirated 

their rap2city of its purpofe; and the property and perfons 

even of the ccclefiafiics, generally fo much revered, were 

?t lafr, fr-om necefiity, expofcd to the fame outrage, 

¥'h~ch had laid wafre the reft of the kingdom. The land 

was left untilled ; the inil:ruments of huibandry were de
firoycd or abandoned ; and a grievous famine, the natural 
rcfult of thofe (liforJers, affeB:cd equally both parties, and 

reduce9 the fpoilcrs, as well ~s ti1e defcncelcfs people, t~ 
the moit extreme want a.ad indiaence ' . . . ,;;) 

~ C~ro~. Sax p. ~.38.. W. I'v~.~ln:ef. ~· 13~. Geft. Steph. p. 96r. 
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AFTER feveral fruitlefs negotiations and treaties of c H A P. 

peace, which never interrupted thefe defrruCl:ive hofrili-~ 
ties, there happened at lafr an event, which feemed to 114°· 

promife fome end of the public calamities. Ralph, earl 
of Chefrer, and his half brother, William de Roumara, 
partizans of Matilda, had furprized the cafrle of Lincoln; 
but the citizens, who were better affeCl:ed to Stephen, 
having invited hitn to their aid, that prince laid clofe fiege 
to the cafrle, in hopes of foon rendering himfclf mafrer of 
the place, either by affault or famine. The earl of Glo-
~efier hafreped with an army to the relief of :Qis friends; 
;md Stephen, informed of his approach, marched into II4t• 

the field with a refolution of giving him battle. After a zd Feb. 

violent fhock, the two wings of the royalifrs were put to 
flight; and Stephcn himfelf, furrounded by the enemy, 
was at I aft, after exerting great efforts of valour, borne 
down by numbers, and taken prifoner. He was conduCt:- Stkephen. 

ta en prl• 
ed to Glocefrer; and though at firfr treated with huma- fcner. 

nity, was foon after, on fome fufpicion, thrown into 
prifon, anq loaded with irons. . 

STEPHEN's party was entirely broken by the captivity 
of their leader, and the barons came in daily from all 
quarters, and did homage to Matilda. That princefs, 
however, amidft all her profperity, knew, that :lhe was 

not fecure of fuccefs, unlefs fhe could gain the confidence 

of the clergy; and as the conduCl: of the legate had been 

of late very ambiguous~ and fhowed his intentions to have 
rather aimed at humbling his brother, than totally ruin-
ing him, :lhe employed every endeavour to fix him in her 
interefrs. She held a conference with him in an open 2 d March. 

plain near vVinchcfier; where fhe promil~d upon oath, 
that, if he would acknowledge her for fovereign, would 
recognize her title as the fole defcendant of the late king, 
and would again fubmit to the allegiance, which he, as 
well as the rdt of the kingJom, had fworn to her, he 

1hoL~ld 
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c H A P. :lhould in return be entire mafrer of the adminiftration; 
~~and in particular fhould, at his pleafure, difpofe of all 

II41• vacant bi:lhoprics and abbies. Earl Robert, her brother, 
Brian Fitz-Count, Milo of Glocefter, and other great 

men, became guarantees for her obferving thefe engage
ments a ; and the prelate was at laft induced to promifc 

her allegiance, but that frill burdened with the expref• 
condition, that :!he :!hould on her part fulfil her promifes. 
He then condueted her to Winchefter, led her in pro
ceffion to the cathedral, and with great folemnity, in the 
prefence of many biihops and abbots, denounced curfes 
againfl: all thofe who curfed her, poured out bleffings on 

thofe who bleffed her, granted abfolution to fuch as were 

obedient to her, and excommunicated fuch as were re

bellious b. T"heobald, archbifhop of Canterbury, foon 
after came alfo to court, and fworc allegiance to the em-

thtnda 
crowned. 

prefs c. 

MATILDA, that fhe might farther enfure the attach-
ment of the clergy, was willing to receive the crown from 
their hands ; and inH:ead of affembling the ftates of the 
kingdom, the mcafure which the conftitutibn, had it 
been either fixed or regarded, feemed necdfarily to re
quire, 1he was content, that the legate :lhould fummon 
an ecclefiaftical fynod, and that her title to the throne 

fhould there be recognized and acknowledged. The le

gate, addrcffing himfelf to the affembly, told them, that, 
in the abfcnce of the emprefs, Stephen, his brother, had 
been permitted to reign, and, previoufly to his afcending 
the throne, had feduced them by many fair promifes, of 
honouring and exalting the church, of maintaining the 
laws, and of reforming all abufes : That it grieved him 
to obferve how much that prince had in every particular 
been wanting to his engagements; public peace was in_-

a W. Malm, p, 1S7. b Chron, Sax, p. 242.• Contin. Flor. 
Wig. p. 6j6. ' W. Malmef, p. 187, 
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terrupted, crimes were daily committed with impunity, c H A P. 

bifhops were thrown into pr'fon atJ.d forced to furrender ~ 
their poffeffions, abbies were put to fale, churches were Il4t. 

pillaged, and the mofr enormous diforders prevailed in the 

adminifrration: That he himfelf, in order to procure a 
redrefs of thefe grievances, had formerly fummoned the 

king before a council of bifhops ; but inftead of inducing 

him to amend his condutt, had rather ofFended him by 
that expedient : That, how much foevcr mifguided, that 

prince was frill his brother, and the objetl of his affec-

tions; but his interefis, however, mu!t be regarded as 

fubordinate to thofe of their heavenly father, who had 

now rejeCl:ed hi , and thrown him into the hands of his 

enemies : That it principally belong~d to the clergy to 

eleCl: and ordain kings; he had fummoned them together 

for that purpofe ; and having invoked the divine affifr-

ance, he now pronounced 1v1atilda, the only defcendant 

of Henry, their late fovcreign, queen of England. The 

whole affembly, by their acclamations or filence, gave, 

or feemed to give, their affcnt to this declaration d. 

THE only laymen fummoned to this council, which 

decided the fate of the crown, were the Londoners ; and 
even thefe were required, not to give their opinion, but 

to fubmit to the decrees of the fynod. The deputies of 

London, however, were not fo paffivc : They infifred, 

that their king fhould be delivered from prifon; but were 

told by the legate, that it became not the Londoners, 

who were regarded as noblemen in England, to take part 

with thofe barons, who had bafely forfaken their lord in 
battle, and who had treated holy church with contumelye. 

It is with reafon that the citizens of London affumed fo 

JIJ.uch authority, if it be true, what is related by Fitz-

d W, Malmef. p. 188. This author, a judicious man, was prefent, and 

fays, that he was very attentive to what pi!fed. This fpeech, therefore, 

Jllay be regarded as entirely genuine. 

e W. Malrqef. p. 188, 
Step hen~ 
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c H A P. Stephens, a contemporary author, that that city could at 
,~~ ... this time bring into the field no lefs than 8o,ooo combat

u.p. ants f . 

LoNDON, notwithflanding its great power, and its at
tachment to Stephen, was at loft obliged to fubmit to 
Matilda; and her authority, by the prudent conduct of 
earl Robert, feemed to be eftablilhed over the whole king
dom : But affairs remained not long in this fituation. 
That princefs, befides the difadvantages of her fex, 
which weakened her influence over a turbulent and mar
tial people, was of a paffionate, jmperious fpirit, and 
knew not how to temper with affability the harlhnefs of 
a refufal. Stephen's queen, feconded by many of the 
nobility, petitioned for the liberty of her hufband; and 
offered, that, on this condition, he ihould renounce the 
crown, and retire into a convent. The legate defired, 
that prince Euftac:e, his nephew, might inherit Boulogne 
and the other patrimonial cftates of his father & : The 
Londoners applied for the eftablifhment of king Edward's 
Jaws, infiead of thofe of king Henry, which, they faid, 
were grievous and oppreffive h, All thefe petitions were 
rejected in the moft haughty and peremptory manner. 

THE legate, who had probably never been fincere in 
his compliance with Matilda's government, availed him
felf of the ill-humour excited by this imperious conduB:, 
and fecretly inftigated the Londoners to a revolt. A con-

f P. 4• Were this account to be depended on, London muft at that time 
h<1ve contained near 40o,ooo inhabit~nts, which is above double the rJUm
ber it contained at the death of queen Elizabeth. But thefe loofe calc~la
tlons, or rather guetfes, deferve very ltttle credit. Peter of Blots, a con

temporary writer, and a man of fen(e, fays there were then only forty thou

fand inhabitants in London, w hi eh is much more likely. See Epift. J 51. 

What Fitz-Srephen fays of the prodigwus riches, fplendor and commerce of 
London, proves only the great poverty of the other towns of the kingdom, 
and indeed of all the northern pilrts of Europe. 

g B10mpton, p. ~o3x. h Contm, Flor. \Vi~. p. 677. Cervafc, 
P· lJSS• 
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{piracy was entered into to feize the perfon of the em- c H A P. 

prefs ; and lhe faved herfelf from the danger by a preci-~ 
pitate retreat. She fled to Oxford : Soon after ihe went 1 •·11• 
to Winchefter; whither the legate, defirous to fave ap
pearances, and watching the proper opportunity to ruin 
her caufe, had retired. But having affembled all his re-
tainers, he openly joined his force to that of the Lon-
doners, and to Stephen's mercenary troops, who had 
not yet evacuated the kingdom ; and he befieged Matilda 
in Winchefter. That princefs, being hard preffed by fa-
mine, made her efcape; but in the flight, earl Robert, 
her brother, fell into .the hands of the enemy. This no-
bleman, though a fubjeCl:, was as much the life and foul of 
his own party, as Stephen was of the other; and the em- Ste~hen re-

lealed. 
prefs, fenfible of his merit and importance, confented to 
exchange the prifoners on equal terms. The civil war 
was again kindled with greater fury than ever. 

EARL Robert, finding the fucceffes on both fides nearly rr4z.. 

balanced, went over to Normandy, which, during Ste-
phen's captivity, had fubmitted to the earl of Anjou; and 
he perfuaded Geoffrey to allow his eldefl: fon, Henry, a 
young prince of great hopes, to take a journey into Eng-
land, and appear at the head of his partizans. This ex- 1 14 3· 

pedient, however, produced nothing decifive. Stephcn 
took Oxford after a long fiege : He was defeated by earl 
Robert at Wilton: And the emprefs, though of a maf-
culine fpirit, yet being haraffed with a variety of good 
and bad fortune, and alarmed with continual dangers to 
her perfon and family, at lafr retired into Normandy, tJ.45· 

h. h .IL h d fc h fc fc . b . Th Con tu! ua-W 1t er 1ue a ent er on ome time cforc. e con of the 

death of her brother, which happened nearly about the civ:l wm. 

fame time, would have proved fatal to her interdl:s, had 
not fome incidents occurred, which checked the courfe 
of Stephen's profperity. This prince, fiuding, that the 

caflles 
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c H A P. ca{Hes built by the noblemen of his own party encouraged 

~ the fpirit of independance, and were little lefs dangerous 
u46. than thofe which remained iR the hands of the enemy, 

endeavoured to extort from them a furrender of thofe for
treffes ; and he alienated the affeCtions of many of them 
by this equitable demand. The artillery alfo of the 
church, which his brother had brought over to his fide, 
had, after fome interval, joined the other party. Euge
nius Ill. had mounted the papal throne; the bifhop of 
'Vinchefrer was bereaved of the legantine commiffion, 
which was conferred on Theobald, archbi:lhop of Canter
bury, the enemy and rival of the former legate. That 
pontiff alfo, having fummoned a general council at 
Rheims in Champagne, infread of allowing the church of 
England, as had been ufual, to elect its own deputies, 
nominated five Englilh bifhops to reprefent that church, 

and required their prefence in the council. Stephen, 
who, notwithfbnding his prefent difficulties, was jealous 
of the rights of his crown, refufed them permiffion to at
tend i ; and the pope, fenfible of his advantage in con
tending with a prince who reigned by a difputed title, 
took revenge by laying all Stephcn's party under an inter-

1.147• diCl: k. The difcontents of the royalifrs at being thrown 
into this fituation, were augmented by a comparifon with 
Matilda's party, who enjoyed all the benefits of the facred 
ordinances; and Stephen was at lafr obliged, by making 
proper fubmifficns to the ice of Rome, to remove the re ... 
proach from his party'. 

1148. THE weaknefs of both fides, rather than any decrea(e 

of mutual animofrty, having produced a tacit ceffation of 
arms in England, many of the nobility, Roger de Mou .. 
bray, William cle Varenne, and others, finding no op

portunity to exert their military ardor at home; inlifrcd 

i Epift. St. Thom. p. z:z 5• 
1 Epift. St. Thom, p. 2.2f1, 

k Chron. W. Thorn. p. 1807, 

themfelvei 
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themfelves in a new crufade, which with furprifing fuc- C H A P. 
vu. 

cefs, after all former difappointments and misfortunes, ~ 
was now preached by St. Barnard m. But an event foon not-&• 

after happened, which threatened a revival of hoftilities 
in England. Prince Henry, who had reached his fix .. 
teenth year, was defirous of receiving the honour of 
knighthood ; a ceremony which every gentleman in that 
age paired through before he was admitted to the ufe of 
arms, and which was even deemed requifite for the great-
cfl: princes. He propofed to receive his admiffion from 
his great-uncle, David king of Scotland ; and for that 
purpofe he palled through England with a great retinue, 
and was attended by the moft confiderable of his parti-
zans. He {!aid fome time with the king of Scotland ; 
made incurfions into England ; and by his dexterity and 
Yigour in all manly exercifes, by his valour in war, and 
his prudent conduct in every occurrence, he rouzed the 
hopes of his party, and gave fymptoms of thofe great 
qualities, which he afterwards difplaycd wh~n he mounted 
the throne of England. Soon after his return to Nor-
mandy, he was, by Matilda's confcnt, invefted in that tt5°• 

dutchy; and upon the death of his father, Geoffrey, 
which happened in the fubfequent year, he took poifcf-
fion both of Anjou and Maine, and concluded a marriage, 
which brought him a great acceffion of power, and ren-
dered him extremely formiJ able to his rival. Eleanor, 
the daughter and heir of \V"illiam, duke of Guienne, and 
earl of Poictou, had been married fixteen years to Lewis 
VII. king of France, and had attended him in a crufade, 
which that monarch conducted againft the infidels: But 
having there loft the affettions of her hu(band, and even 
fallen under fome fufpicion of gallantry with a handfome 
Saracen, Lewis, more delicate than politic, procured a 

I 
• Hagulft, p. '-751 1.76. 
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C H A P. divorce from her, and refiored her thofe rich provinces1 

~which by her marriage fhe had annexed to the crown of 

usz.. France. Young Henry, neither difcouraged by theine ... 

quality of years, nor by the reports of Eleanor's gallan

try, made fuccefsful courtfhip to that princefs, and; 

efpoufing her fix weeks after her divorce1 got poffeffion 
of all her dominions as her dowry. The lufire which 

he received from this acquifition, and the profpeCl: of his 

rifing fortune, had fuch an eflcCl: in England, that, when 

Stephen, defirous to enfure the crown to his fon Eu:fi:ace, 

required the archbifhop of Canterbury to anoint that 

prince as his fucceffor, the primate rcfufed compliance, 

and made his efcapc beyond fca, to avoid the violence and 

revenge of Stephen. 

II53• HENRY, informed of thcfe difpofiticns m the people; 

made an invafion on England : Having gained fome ad

vantage over Stephen at l\tlalme!bury, and having taken 

that place, he proceeded thence to throw fuccours into 

W allingford, which the king had ad vanccd with a fuperior 

army to befiege. A decifivc action was every day ex ... 

peCl:ed ; when the great men on both fides, terrified at the 

profpeB:: of farther bloodihed and confufion, interpofed 

with their good offices, and {et on foot a negotiation be

tween thefe rival princes. The death of Eufl:ace, during 

the courfe of the treaty, facilitated its conclufion: An 

Compromife accommodation was concluded, by which it was ao-reed, 
between the • 

0 

king and that Stephen fhould poffefs the crown dunng his lifetime, 

pnnce that J. ufl:ice fhould be adminifiered in his name, even in 
Henry. 

the provinces which had fubmitted to Henry, and that 

this latter prince !hould, on Stephen's demife, fucceed to 

the kingdom, and \Villiam, Stephcn's fon, to Boulogne, 

and his patrimonial efrate. After all the barons had 

fworn to the obfervance of this treaty, and done homage 

to Henry, as to the heir of the crown, that prince eva .... 

4 <:uate<l 
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' uated the kingdom; and the death of Stephen, which c HA P. 

happened next year, after a iliort illnefs, prevented all~ 
thofe quarrels and jealoufies, which were likely to have Death. of 

the k1ng. ~nfued in fo delicate a fituation. u
54

• 

E r. fr. d ·r. . d . . October Zjo NGLAND 1Unere great m11enes unng the reign of 
this prince :_ But his perfonal character, allowing for th~ 
temerity and injufrice of his ufurpation, appears not liabie 
to any great exception ; and he feems to have Qeen well 
qualified, had he fucceeded by a jufi: title, to have pro-
moted the happi~efs and profperity of his fubjects 11 , He 
was poffeffed of indufi:ry, activity, and courage, to a 
great degree; though not endowed with a found judg-
ment, he was not deficient in abilities ; he had the talent of 
gaining men's affetl:ions; and notwithfi:ancling his rre~ 
carious fituation, he never indulged himfelf in the exercifc: 
bf any cruelty or revenge 0

• His advancement to the 
throne procured him neither tranquillity nor happinefs; 
:and though the fituation of England prevented the neigh-
bouring fi:ates from taking any durable advantage of her 
confufions, her inte:fl:ine wars and diforders were to the 
lafl: degree ruinous and defi:ruCl:ive. The court of Rome 
was alfo permitted, during thofe diforders, to make far-
ther advances in her ufurpations; and appeals tc:J the 
pope, which had always been firicHy prohibited by the 
Engliili laws, became now common in every ecclefiafiical 
tontroverfy P. 

n W. MaTmef, p~ 180. 
P H, Htlnt, r· 195 

Vot, t. 
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C H A P. VIII. 

H E N R ·y II. 

State of Europe-of France-Firfl acts of Hen.:.· 
ry's government--Difputes between the civil and 
ecclefi~1.ftical powers- Thomas a Becket, arch
bijhop of Canterbury-- ~uarrel between the king 
and Becket- Conjlitutions of Clarendon -
Banijhment of Becket -- Compromife with him· 
-His return from banifhment--His murder 
-Grief--and fu·bmijjion of the king. 

c H A p, HE extenfive confederacies, by which the Euro .. 
VIII. pean potentates are now at once united and fet in 

~ oppofition to each other, and which, though they are apt t() 

~-~~te of diffufe the leafr [park of diffention through the whole, are 
.iW.Irope. . 

at leafl: attended with this ad vantage, that they prevent any 

violent revolutions or conqaefrs in particular ftates, were 

totally unknown in ancient ages.; and' the theory of fo

reign politics, in eaah kingdom, formed a [peculation. 

much lefs complicat.;d and involved than at prefent. Com

merce h:1d not yet bound together the moft difrant nation! 
in fo clofe a chain : TvV ars, finilhed in one campaign and 

often in ~me battle, were little affetl:ed by the movements· 

of remote fiates : The imperfeCt: communication among 
the kingdoms, and their ignorahce of each other's fitua

tion, made it impraCl:icable for a great number of them to.· 
combine in one project or effort: And above all, the turbu

lent fpirit and independant fituation of the barons or great 
vaffals in each frate gave fo much occupation to the fovereign~ 
that he was obliged to confine his attention chiefly to ?is own 

ftate and his own fyfiem of government, and was more in-
ilitferent 
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cliff~rent about what paffed among his neighbours. Religion C HA P: 
I . }' . . d b d VIII. a one, not po 1t1cs, carne a roa the views m princes; V'V"'-' 

while it either fixed their thoughts on the Holy Land, usf• . 
whofe conqueR: and defence was deemed a point of com-
mon honour and intereft, or engaged them in intrigues 
~ith the Roman pontiff, to whom they had yie}ded the 
direction of ecclefiafl:ical affairs, and who was every day 
~!fuming more authority than they were willing to aflo\V 
him. 

BEFORE the conqueR: of England by the duke of Nor
mandy, this ifland was as much feparated from the refr 
of the world in politics as in :lituation; and except from: 
the inroads of the Danifh pirates, the Englifh, happi1 y 
confined at home, had neither enemies nor allies on the 
continent. The foreign dominions ofWilliam co.anecrcd 
them with the king and great vaffals of France; and 
while the oppo:lite pretenfions of the pope and emperor iri 
italy produced a continual intercourfe between Germany 
and that country, the two great monarchs of France and 
England formed, in another part of Europe, a fcparate 
fyfrcm; and carticd on their wars and negotiations; with-· 
out meeting either with oppo:lition or fupport fr m t1 , 
others. 

ON the d'ecline of th'e Carlovingia!1 race, the nobles, <: t afe ! 
.1 Ftance. in every province of France, taking advantage of tne fo-

vereignJs weaknefs, and obliged to provide, · each for his 
own defence, againfl: the ravages of the N oi·mat1 free
booters~ had affumed, both in civil and military affairs, 
an authority almoff: indcpendant, and had reduced, within· 
very narrow limits, the prerogative of their princes. The 
acceffion of Hugh Capet, by annexing a great fief to the 
crown, had brought fome addition to the royal t'ignity; 
but this fief, though confiderable for a fubjecr, appe2red· 
a· narrow bafis of power for a prince who was placed a 
the head of fo great a community. The royal demefnes-

B h 1. eo: 
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C H A P. conftfred only of Paris, Orleans, Eframpes, Cowpiegne~, 
VIli. . 
~and a few places, fo.ttered over the northern provmces; 

II54• In all the reft of the J:c.ingdom, the prince's auth<>rity was
rather nominal than real : The vaffals wer'e accufl:omcd,· 
nay intitled to make war, without his permiffion, on each 
other: They were even entitled, if they Gonceived th ~m
felves injured, to turn their arms agarnft their fovereign : 
They exercifed all civil jurifdi8tion, without appeal, over 

their tenants and inferior vafials: Their common jealoufy 
of the crown eafily united them againfr any attempt on 

their exorbitant privileges; and as fome of them had at
tained the power and authority of great princes, even the 
fmallefl: baron was fure of immediate and effectual pro

teCtion. Befides fix ccclefiafl:ical peerages, which, with 
the other immunities of the church, cramped extremely 

the general execution of jufl:ice ; there were ilx lay peer

ages, Burgundy, Normandy, Guienne, Flanders, To
loufc, and Champagne, vYhich formed very extenfive and 
puiil:mt fovcreignties. And though the combination of all 
thofe princes and barons could, on urgent occafions, mufl:er 
a mighty power: Yet W?.S it very difficult to fet that great 
machine in. movement; it was almofi: impoffiblc to pre

ferve harmony in its parts; a fenfe of common intercft 
alone couhl, for a time, unite them under their fovereign 

ag~infi a common enemy ; but if the king attempted to 

turn the force of the community againft any mutinous 
vaffal, the fame fenfe of common intereft made the others 

oppofe themfclves to the fuccefs of his pretenfions. Lewis 
the Grofs, the laft fovercign, marched, at one time, to his 
frontiers againfi: the Germans at the head of an army of 
two hundred thoufand men; but a petty lord of Corbeil,. 
ofPuifet, ofCouci, was able, at another period, to [et that 

prince at defiance, and to maintain open war againft 

him~ 
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THE authority of the Englifh monarch was much more CH A P. 

fi . h" h" k" d d h d"fi . h VIII, cxten 1ve w1t m 1s mg om, an t e 1 proportion muc ~ 
greater between him and the mofi: powerful of his va!fals. 11 4• 

His deme nes and ,revenue were large, compared to the 
greatneis of his fiate : He was accuilomed to levy arbi-
trary exactions on his fubjects ~ His courts of judicature 
extended their jurifdicrion into every part of the kingdom : 
He could crufh by his power, or by a judicial fentence, well 
or ill founded, any obnoxious baron : And though the . 
feudal infi:itutions which prevailed in his kingdom, had 
the fame tendency, as in other fi:ates, to exalt the arifio
cracy, and deprefs the monarchy, it required, in England, 
ac~rcling :to its prefent confi:itution, a great combination 
of the va.lfals to oppofe their fovereign lord, and there had 
not hitherto arifen any baron fo powerful, as of himfelf 
to levy w.ar againfi: the prince, and afford protection to 
the inferior barons. 

vVHILe fuch were the different fituations of France and 
England, and the latter enjoyed fo many advantages above 
the former; the acceffion of Henry II. a prince of great 
abilities, poffeffed of fo many rich provinces on the con
tinent, might appear an event dangerous, if no~ fatal, to 
the F ench monarchy, and fu.fficient to break entirely the 
balance between the frate . He was mafier, in the right 
of h" s father, of Anjou, Tourainc, and .l\IIaine; in that 
of his mother, of Normandy ; in that of his wife, of 
Guienne, Poictou, Xaintonge, Auvergne, I erlgor.d, An
goumois, the Limoufin. He foon after annexed Britanny 
to his oth(!;r ttates, and was already poficfred of the fu
periority over that province, which, on the fi.r!l ceffion 
"f Normandy ~o Rollo the Dane, h::td been granted by 
Charles the Simple i11 vafblage to thJ.t formidable rava
ger. Thefe provinces compofed above a third of the 
whole French monarchy, and were much fuperior, in 
~Ktent and opukncc, ~o thofe territories,. which were fub ... 
, - B b 3 jeCl 4. 
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C H A P. je8:ed. to the immediate jurifditlion and government of 
VIII. f 1 h h' ~the king. The vaffal was here more power u t an 1s 

Il54· liege lord: The fituation which had enabled Hugh Capet 
to depofe the Carlovingian princes, feemed here to be 
renewed, and that with much greater advantages on the 
fide of the vaffal : And when England wa~ added to f~ 
many provinces, the French king had reafon to apprehend, 
from t~is conj unB:ure, fome great difafter to himfclf and 
to his family. But in reality, it was this circum:france, 
which appeared fo formid, blc, that faved the Capetia~ 
rc.ce, and, by its confequences, exalted them to that pitch 
of r;randeur, which they at prcfcnt enjoy. 

T'HE limited authority of the prince in the feudal con
il:itutions prevented the king of England from employing 
:with, advantage the force of fo many fl:ates, which were 
fubjeel:ed to his government; and thefe different mem
bers, disjoined by fituation, and difagrceing in laws, lan
guage, and manners, were never thoroughly cemented 
into one mo11archy. He foon bec:1me, both from his dif
t~nt place of refic!ence ana from the incompatibility of 
intcrefis, a kin(! of foreigner to his French dominions; 
~nd his fubjeB:s on the continent confidered their allegi
ance as more naturally due to their fuperior lord, who 
lived in their neighbourhood, and who was acknowledged 
to be the fupreme head of their natiop.. He was always 
at hand to invade them ; their immediate lord was often 
~t too grc?-t a difl:ance to protect them ; and any diforder 
in any part of his difperfed dominions gave advantages 
againft him. The other powerful vaffals of the French 
~rown were rather pleafed to fee the cxpulfion of the Eng
lifh, and were not affected with that jcaloufy, which would 
have ari~en from the oppreffion of a co-vaffal, who was 
of the fame rank with themfelves. By this means, th~ 
king of France found it t:lOre eafy to conquer thofe nu
~erous provinces !ro:n England, thf}n to fubdue a duke of 

~ ~ormandy 
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ormandy or Guienne, a count of Anjou, lVIaine, or c H A P. 

Poitl:ou. And after reducing fuch extenfive territories, ~ 
which immediately incorporated \Vith the body of the mo- 1154. 

narchy, he fou;1d greater facility in uniting to the Grown 
the other great fiefs, which frill remained feparatc and in
dependant. 

BuT as thefe important confequcnces could not be 
forefeen by human wifdom, the king of France remarked 
with terror the rifing grandeur of the houfe of Anjou or 
Plantagenet; and in order to retard its progrefs, he had 
ever maintained a fl:ritl: union with Stephen, and had en
deavoured to fupport the tottering fortunes of that bold 
ufurper. But after this prince's death, it was too late to 
think of oppofing the fucceffion of Henry, or preventing the 
performance of thofe fl:ipulations, which, with the unani
mous confent of the nation, he had made with his predeceflor. 
The Englifh, hara!fed with civil wars, and difgufl:ed with 
the bloodfhed and depredations, which, during the courfe 
Gf fo many years, had attended them, were little difpofed to 
violate their oaths, by excluding the lawful heir from 
the fucceffion of their monarchy q. Many of the mofl: 
confiderable fortre!fes were in the hands of his partizans ; 
the whole nation had had occafion to fee the noble q ua
lities with which he was endowed r, and to compare them 
with the mean talents of William, the [on of Stephen ; 
and as they were acquainted with his great power, and 
were rather pleafed to fee the acceffion of fo many foreign 
dominions to the crown of England, they never enter
tained the leafl: thoughts of refiiting him. Henry him
felf, fenfible of the advantages attenC:ing his prefent fitua
tion was in no hurry to arrive in England; and being 
engaged in the fiege of a cafrle on the frontiers of Nor
mandy, when he received intelligence of Stephen's death, 
he made it a point of honour not to depart from his enter ... 

q Matth. Paris1 p. 65. r Gul, Neubr, p. 381, 

B b 4 prize, 
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c H A P. p,.izc, till he had brought it to an ilfue. He then fet out 
Vlii. . . d . E 1 d . h h \..--v--J on h1s journey, and was receive m ng an Wit . t e 
'r 54· acclamations of all orders of men, who fwore with plea-

2th Decem. r. l ll . h' ' mre the oath of fea ty and a eg1ance to Im . 

. 
1 '55· f THE firft aB: of Henry's goverpment correfponded tQ 

Fnft aCts o · 
Henry's go- the high idea entertained of his vigour and abilities, and 
wernment, 11.· d h 11. bl'11.. f · ft' d · prognouicate t e re-ena Imment o J u Ice an tran-

quillity, ?f which the kingdom had fo long been bereaved. 
He immediately difmified all thofe mercenary foldiers, 
who had committed great diforders in the nation; and 
he fent them abroad, together with William of Y pres, 
their leader, th~ friend and ~onfident of Stephe~ '· · He 
revoked ~11 the gra11ts made by his predecelfor t, even thofe 
which neceffity had extorted from the emprefs Matilda ; 
~nd that princefs, who had rcfigned her rights in favour 
?f Henry, made no oppofition to a meafure fo nece.ffary 
for fupporting the dignity of the crown. He repaired 
the coin, w~ich ~ad been extremely debafed during his pre
~ecdfo(s reign ; and he took proper meafures againft the 
retur.r; of a ~ike abufe u. He was rigorous in the execution 
of jufi:ice, and in the fuppreffio~ of robbery and violence; 
and that he might reftore authority to the laws, he caufed 
all the new ereB:ed caftles to be demoliilied, which had 
proved fo many fancruaries to freebooters and rebels"". 
The earl of Albemarle, Hugh MortiiD:er, and Roger, the 
ion of Milo of Glocefi:er, were inclined to make fome 
rcfifl:ance to this falutary meafure; but the approach of 
the king with his forces foon obliged them to fubmi~. 

~~sG. E-'ERY thing being rdl:ored to full tranquillity in Eng-
land, Henry went abroad in order to oppofe the attempts 

s Fitz-Steph. p. 13. M. Pari•, p. 65. Ncubr. p. 38r. Chron, T. Wykes
1 

p. 30. t Neubr, p. 38'-* · u Hoveden, p. 491· 
w Hoveden, p. 491, Fitz.Ste,th. p. 13·· M, Pari~, p.65. Neubr, p, 381. 

~;~mpton, p. 1043• · · 
j of . 
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of his brother Geoffrey, who, during his abfence, had c H A P. 

made an incurfion into Anjou and Maine, had advanced~ 
fame pretenfions to thofc prov~nces, and had got poffef- us7• 
fion of a confiderable part of t~em *. 9n the king's ap
pearance, the people returned to their allegia!lce'; and 
'Geo.ffrey, refigning his claim for an annual penfio~ of ? 

thoufand pounds, departed and took poffeffion of the 
county of N antz, which the inhabitants, who had ex-
pelled count Hoel, their prince, had put into his hands. 
Henry returned to England th.e following year : The in:-
curfions of the W el!h tpen proyoked him to mak~ an 
invafion upon them; ·where the natural ~afl:neffes of the 
country occafioned him great difficulties, and even brought 
him into danger. His vanguard, being engaged in a narrow 
pafs, was put to rout: Henry de Effex, the hereditary 
ftandard-bearer, feized with a panic, threw do'Yn the 
ftandard, took to flight, and exclaimed that the king was 
.flain: And had not that prince immediately appeared i~ 
perfon, and led on his troops with great gallantry, the 
confequences might have proved fatal to the whole army"· 
For this mifbehaviour, Effex was afterwards accufed oi 
felony by Robert de Montfort; was vanqui!hed in fingle 
corpbat; his efl:ate wac r:onfi(cated; and he himfeif wa1 
~hrufi into a convent Y. 'rhe fubmiffions of the W dfh 
procured them an accommodation with England. 

THE martial difpofition of the princes in that age en1 uss~ 
gaged them to head their own armies in every ente~prize, 
even the mofl: frivolous ; and their feeble authority mad~ 
it commonly impracticable fur them to delegate, on OCC!l-

:fion, the command to their generals. Geoffrey, the 
king's brother, died foon after he had acquired poffeffion 
~f N ~ntz l Though he h<1d no other ti tl~ to tha~ CQU{lty, 

• See note [0] at the end of the vobme. X Newbr. p. 38~. 

f~ron. w. Heming. P•:49:Z.• i M. Paris, l'• ']Oe w~br. P• 383. 
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c H A P. than the voluntary fubmiffion or eleCl:ion of the inl a ... 
VIII. . r: H .I .d 1 . h . \.--v-..J h1tants two years be1ore, enry :.11 c atm to t e terntory 
115~· as devolved to him by hereditary right, and he went 

over to fupport his prctenfions by force of arms. Conan, 
duke or earl of Britanny (for thefe titles are given indif
ferently by hiftorians to thofe princes) pretended that 
N ant4 had been lately feparated by rebellion from his 
principality, to which of right it belonged; and imme
diately on Geofrrey's death, he took poifeilion of the 
difput d territory. Left Lewis, the French king, fhould 
interpofe in the ontroverfy, Henry paid him a vifit; and 
fo allured him by careifes and civilities, that an alliance 
\Vas con traD:ed between them ; and they agreed, that 
young Henry, heir to the Engliih monarchy, fhould be 
affianced to l\1argaret of France, though the former was 
only five years of age, and the latter was frill in her cra
<:le. Henry, now fecure of meeting with no interruption 
on this fide, advanced with his army into Britanny; and 
Conan, in defpair of being able to make refillance, de
livered up the county of N antz to him. The ability 
of the king procured him farther and more important 
~dvantag_cs from this incident. Conan, haraffcd with 
the turbulent difpofition of his fubjeCl:s, was defirous of 
procuring to himfelf the fupport of fo great a monarch; 
and he betrothed his daughter and only child, yet an in
fant, to Geo.ffrey, the king's third fon, who was of the 
fame tender years. The duke of Britanny died about 
[even years ~fter; and Henry, on pretence of being guar
pian to his fon and daughter-in-law, put himfclf in pof
ft ffion of that principality, and annexed it to his other 
great dominions. . 

THE king had a profpeCl: of making frill farther acqui
fitions ; and the aCtivity of his temper fuffered no oppor
tunity of that kind to efcape him. Philippa, dutchefs of 

Guiennc,. 
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Gui nne, mother of ~teen Eleanor, was the onlv iifue C H A. P. 

of William IV. count of T'ouloufe ; and would have ~ 
inherited his dominions, had not that prince, dcfirous of 1 159· 

preferving the fucceffion in the male-line, conveyed the 
principality to his brother, Raymond de St. Gilles, by a 
contract of fale which, was in that age regarded as ficti-
tious and illufory. By this means the title to the county 
of Touloufe came to be difputed between the male and 
female heirs ; ;.:nd the o~e or the oth~r, 4S opportunities 
favoured them, had obtained po~ilion. Raymond, 
grandfo!l of Raymond de St. Gilles, was the reigning 
fovereisn; and on H nry's reviving his wife's claim, this 
prince had recourfe for protection to the king of France, 
who was fo much concerned in policy to prevent the 
farther ap-o-randizement of the Engliili monarch. Lew~s 

.:::>0 '-J • 

himfclf, when married to Eleanor, had afferted the jufi:ice 
of. her claim, and had demanded po!feffion of Touloufc z; 

but his fentiments changing with his intercfr, he now 
~etermined to defend, by his power and authority, the 
title. of Raymond, Henry found, that it would be requi
fite to fupport his prctcn:fions again:fl: potent antagonifrs; 
~nd that nothing but a formidable army could maintain 
a claim, which he had in vain afferted by arguments and 
manifefros. 

AN army, compofed of feudal vafi:'lls, was commonly 
very intraB:able :md undifciplined, both becaufe of the 
independant fpirit of the perfons who ferved in it, and 
becaufe the commands were not given either by the choice 
~f the fovereign or from the military capacity and expe
rience of the officers. Each baron conduCled his own 
vaffals : His rank was greater or ~efs, proportioned to the 
extent of his prope:ty: Even the fupreme command 
under the prince was ~ften attac 1 d to birth : A1 d as 
the military .. vaffals were obliged to ferve only forty days 

z Neubr, p. ;874 ChrQn, W, Heming. P• 494* 
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c HA P. at their own charge; though, if the expedition was 
VIII. . 
~ diftant, they were put to great expence; the pnnce reaped 

~~59· little benefit from their attendance. Henry, fenfible of 
thefe inconveniencies, levied upon his vaffals in Nor .. 
rnandy and other provinces, which were remote from 
Touloufe, a fum of money in lieu of their fervice; and 
this commutation, by reafon of the great diftance, was 
frill more advantageous to his Engli:lh vaffals. He im
po(ed, therefore, a fcutag.e of I 8o,ooo pounds on the 
kmght's fees, a commutation, to which, though it was 
unufual, and the firft perhaps to be met with in hifi:ory *, 
the military tenants willingly fubmitted; and with this 
money, he levied an army which was mor~ under his 
command, and whofe f'ervic;e was more durable and co.q. 
ftant. Affifl:ed by Berengcr, count of Barcelona, an~ 
,_rrincaval, count of Nifines, whom he had gained to his 
party, he invaded the county of Touloufe; and after 
r~king Verdun? Caftlenau, and other pi~ces, ~e befieged 
the capital of the province, and was likely to prevail in 
the enterprize; when Lewis, advancing before the arrival 
of his main body, thre~ 4imfelf into the place with a 
finall reinforcement. Henry was urged by fome of his 
minifrers to profecutc the fiege, to take Lewis prifoner, 
apd to impofe hi~ own terms in the pacification ; but h~ 
either thought it fo much his interefl: to maintain the 
fe~dal principles, by which his foreign dominions were 
fecured, or bore fo much refpeet to his fuperio;: lord, that 
he declared he would not attack a place defended by him 
in pcrfon; and he immediately nl.ifed the ficgc a. He 
marched into Normandy to proteCl: that province againft 
~n incurfion which the count of Drcux, infl:igated by 
king Lcwis, hi brother, had made up.on it. \Var was 
now openly carried on between the two monarchs, but 

·JP Madt•x, p. 435· Gervafe, r• 1381. See note [PJ at the end of the 
o;.a!tw:e, .I F~t2; Sterh, r• zz, DjcetQ, p. 53r. 
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produced no memorable event : It foon ended In a cef- c H A P. 

VIII. 
fation of arms, and that followed by a peace, which was ~ 
not, however, attended with any confidence or good 
correfpondence between thofe rival princes. The fortrefs 1 x6o. 

of Gifors, being part of the dowry ftipulated to lVIargaret 
of France, had been configned by agreement to the 
knights templars, on c~ndition that it iliould be delivered 
into Henry's hands, after the celebration of .the nuptials. 
The king, that he might have a pretence for immediately 
demanding the place, ordered the marriage to be folcm-
nized between the prince and princefs, though both 
infants b; and he engag~d the grand-mafrer of the tem-
plars, by large prefents, as was generally fufpeeted, to 
put him in poffeffion of Gifors c. Lewis refenting this 
fraudulent conduct, banilhed the templars from France, u6t 

and would have made war upon the king of England, had 
it not been for the mediation and authority of pope Alex-
ander Ill. who had been chaced from Rome by the anti-
pope; Victor IV. and refided at that time in France. 
That we may form an idea of the authority poffeffed by 
the Roman pontiff during thofe ages, it may be proper to 
obferve, that the two kings had, the year before, met 
the pope at the cafrle of Torci on the Loir; and they 
gave him fuch marks of refpeB:, that both difmounted to 
receive him, and holding each of them one of the reins 
of his bridle, walked on foot by his fid~, and conduB:ed 
him in that fubmiffive manner into the ca1He d. A fpellacle, 
cries Baronius in an edtacy, to God, angels, and men; and 
Jucb as had never before been exhibited to the world! 

b Hoveden, p. 492. Neubr. p. 4co. Diceto, p. 532• Bromrton, 
p J 4)0. 

c Since the firll publication of this hiflory, Lord Lyttelton has publifhed 
a copy of the treaty between Henry and Lewis, by which it appears, if thEre 
were no fecret article, that Henry was not guilty of any fraud in this tranf, 
atliort. 

4 Trivet, p. 43. 
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c H A P. HL R y, foon after he had accommodated his differenc'e" 
VIII. E 
~ with Lewis by the pope's mediation, returned to ng..: 

u6z. land ; where he commenced an enterprize, which, thougli 
required by found policy, and even conducted in the 
main with prudence, bred him great difquietude, involved 
him in danger, and was not concluded without fome lofs 
and difhonour. 

Difputes be- THE ufurpations of the clergy, which had at firfl: been 
tween the b r 'd d } d d · civil and ec- gradual, were now ccome 10 rap1 , an 1a mounte to 
tlefia!lical fuch a height, that the contcfl: between the regale an~ powers, 

pontificale was really arrived at a crifis in England ; and 
it became neceffary to determine whether the king or the 
priefl:s, particularly the archbifhop of Canterbury, :lhould 
be fovereign of the kingdom e. The afpiring fpirit of 
Henry, which gave inquietade to all his neighbours, was 
not likely long to pay a tame fubmiffion to the encroach-
ments of fubjetl:s; and as nothing opens men's eyes fo· 
readily as their interefr, he was in no danger of falling,
in this refpeB:, into that p.bject fupcrflition, which retained 
his people in fubjetlion. From the commencement of 
his reign, in the government of his foreign dominions; 

·as well as of England, he had fhown a fixed purpofe to 
reprefs clerical ufurpations, and to maint::..in thofe prero
gatiYcs, which had been tranfi11itted to him by his pre-· 
dec .. dfors. During the fchi[rn of the papacy between· 
Alexander and Victor, he had determined, for feme time, 
to remain neuter : \Vhen informed, that the archbifhop 
of RoUcn and the bifhop of 1V1ans had, from their own· 
authority, acknowledged AJc·ander as legitimate pope; 
he v.·as fo enraged, that, though he fpared the archbi:lhop· 
on accom~t of his great age, he immediately iflucd orders· 
f'Or overthrowing the houfes of the bi!hop of I\1ans, and· 
;u-chdcacon of Rciicn ·*; and it was not till he had deli-

e Fit7-Stephen, p.27. 

• s~e note L Q.:..l at the enti. of the volume. 
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})erately examined the matter, by thofe views, which c H A P. 

ufually enter into the councils of princes, that he allowed ~~ 
that pontiff to exercife authority over any of his domi- 116z.. 

nions. In England, the mild charaCter and advanced 
years of Theobald, archbifhop of Canterbury, together 
with his merits in re(ufing to put the crown en the head 
of Eufl:ace, fon of Stephen, prevented Henry, during the 
life-time of that primate, from taking any meafures 
againfl: the multiplied encroachments of the clergy: But 
after his death, the king refolved to exert himfelf with 
more aCtivity; and that he might be fecurc againfl: any 
oppofition,. he advanced to that dignity Becket, his chan-· 
cellor, on whofe compliance, he thought, he could 
entirely depend. 

t THOMAS A BECKET, the firfi: man of Englilh Tl~~~s3~ 
defccnt, who, fince the Norman conq uefl:, had, during B~ck~r, 

archb:fhop the courfe of a whole century, rifen to any confiderable of Canter· 

fiation, was born of reputable parents in the city of Lon- bury. 

don; and being endowed both with indufhy and capa-
city, he early infinuated himfelf into the favour of arch 
bifhop Theobald, and obtained from that prelate fome 
preferments and offices. By their means, he was enabled 
to travel for farther improvement to Italy, where he 
ftudied the civil and canon law at Bologna ; and on his. 
return, he appeared to have made fuch proficiency in 
knowledge, that he was promoted by his patron to the 
archdeaconry of Canterbury, an office of confiderable 
trufl: and profit. He was afterwards employed with fuccef~ 
by Theobald in tranfacbng bufinefs at Rome ; · nd on 
Ienry's acceffion, he was recommended to that monarch 

as worthy of farther preferment. Henry, w 11o knevr 
that Becket had been infl:rumental in fupporting that refo
lution of the archbifhop, which had tended fo much to
facilitate his own advancement to the throne, was already 
prepo!fe!fcd in his fa\'our; and finding, on f1rthcr ac-
,uaintance, that his fpirit and abilitic3 entitled h!m to 

any 
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C H A P. any trufr, he foon promoted him to the dignity of chan-
VIIT. . 

"--v--J cellor, one of the firil: civil offices in the kmgdom. The 
u 6z· chancellor, in that age, befides the cufrody of the great 

feal, had poifeffion of all vacant prelacies and abbies; 
he was the guardian of all fuch minors and pupils as 
were the king's tenants; all baronies which efcheated to 
the crown were under his adminifrration ; he was entitled 
to a place in council,. even though he was not particu-. 
larly fummoned ; and as he exercifed alfo the office of 
fecretary of frate, and it belonged to him to counterfign 
~11 commiffions, writs, and letters-patent, he was a kind 
of prime minifrer, and was concerned in the difpatch of 
every bufinefs of importance r. Befides exercifing this 
high office, Becket, by the favour of the king or arch
bifhop, was made provofr of Beverley, dean of Hafrings, 
and confrable of the tower : He was pu_t in poifcffion of 
the honours of Eye and Berkham, large baronies that had 
efcheated to the crown: And to compiete his grandeur, 
he was entrufrcd with the education of Prince Henry, the 
king's eldeR: fon, and heir of the monarchy g. The 
pomp of his retinue, the fumptuoufnefs of his furniture, 
the luxury of hi.s table, the munificence of his prefents, 
torrefponded to thcfc great preferments; or rather ex
ceeded any thing that England haJ ever before fecn in 
any fubjecr. His hifiorian and fccretary, Fitz-Stcphcns h, 

men-tions,. among other particulars, that his apartments 
were every day in-_ winter covered with clean f!raw o~ 
hay, and in fummer with green rufnes or boughs,; left 
the gentlemen, who paicl court to him, and who could 
not, by reafon of their great number, find a place at 
table, fhould foil their fine cloaths by fitting on a dirty 
floor i. A great number of kn!.;hts were relained in his 

fervicc; 

f Fitz Steph. p. IJ· g Ibid. p. T j• Hifi:. ~ad, p g, 14- h p. t 5• 
i John Bald win held the manor of Oterarsfee in Ayldhury of the king in1 

~uccage, by the fen·ice of fin<!itlg litter for the _king's ·bed, viz. in wm'iht;l', 
grafio 

plit 
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~rvice; the greatefl: barons were proud of being received C H A P. 

:ott his table ; his houfe was a place of education for the~~ 
fons of the chief nobility; and the king himfelf fre- J!62.. 

quently vouchfafed to partake of his entertainments. As 
his way of life was fplendid and opulent, his amufements 
:md occupations were gay, and partook of the cavalier 
fpirit, which, as he had only taken deacon's orders, he 

did not think unbefitting his character. He employed 

himfelf at Ieifure hours in hunting, hawking, gaming, 
<il.nd horfcmanfhip; he expofed his pcrfon in feveral mili-
tary actions k; he carried over, at his own charge, feven 
hundred knights to attend the l.:ing in his wars at Tol!-
1oufc; in the fubfcquent wars on the frontiers of Nor-

mandy, he maintained, during forty days, twelve hundred 
knights, and four thoufand of their train 1 ; and in an 

t~mbaffy to France, with which he was cntrufrcd, he 
afl:on!ihed that court with the number an:.! magn:.ficcJ.ce 
cf .his retinue. 

HENRY, befides committing all his more important 
bufinefs to Beckct's management, honourcJ him with his 
friendfhip and intimacy; and lvhenever he was difr)ofed 
to relax himfdf by fports of any kind~ he admitted h!.; 
chanc~llor to the party m. An infi:ancc of their famili
arity is mentioned by Fitz-Stephens, which, as it fhows 
the manners of the age, it may not be impmper to relate. 

One day, as the king and the chancellor V\cre riding to
gether in the {hcets of London, they obfen,cd a begg:::.r, 

\\ho was fhivcring with cold. vVould it not be 'cry 
praifc-worthy, faiJ the king, to give thJ.t poor man a 
warm coat in this fevcrc fcafon ? It 'votdd, furc ,y, re
plied the chancellor; and you do v. -:?~1, uir, in thinking 

fra[s or herh~, and two grry geefe, and in win'fr, lhaw and three eel~, 
thrice iu the )'ear, if the king fhoola corra<: t;lri ·e in the }Clf to Aylcfbur/• 
Madox, Bar. Anglica, p. 2.47. 

k fltz-Sttph. f• 23. fEll. <ead. p. 9· I Fit:h~tepl.. ~· 19, 2c, 
22, ?.3. m lb,d. p. 16. Hilt. Q!l3d , p. 8. 
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c H A P. of fuch good aEtions. Then he {hall have one prefently, 
Vlii. · · · . . fk' f h 11 ' \.....--....--..J cncd the bng : And fe1zmg the 1rt o the c ance or s 
tz 6z. coat, which was fcarlct, and lined with ermine, began 

· to pull it vi_olently. The chancellor defended himfelf for 

fome title ; and they h~:d bot!1 of them like to have turn

hied ofF their horfcs in the fircet, when Bccket, after a · 

vehement firugglc, let go his coat; which the king be

frowcd on the b0ggar, who, being ignorant of the quality 

uf the pcrfons, was not a little furprifcd at the prcfent n. 

BEcKET, \Yho, by his complaifance and good-hu ... 

mour, had renJcrcd himfdf agreeable, and by his indullry 

ami abilities uftful, to his maficr, appeared to him the 

Jittefi perfon for fupply~ng the vacancy m:1de by the death 

of Thcobald. As he w2..s well acquainted with the king's 

i:Itcntions 0 of rettenching, or rather confini11g within 

the ancient hounds, all ecd fi2.:flical privileges, and ?.1-
ways :!howcd a ready difpofition to comply with them P, 

Henry, who r:.ever expected any refifbncc from that quar

ter, immediately i1fued orders for elctl:ing him archbi:!hop 

of Canterbury. But this refolution, which was taken 

<:ontrary to the opinion ot l\1atilda, and many of the mi

niHcrs · , drew aft(;r it very unhappy confcquenccs; and 

ne"~:er prince of fo great t-cnctration, app~ared, in the 

ilfue, to have fo little underilood the genius and charac

ter of hi~ minifier. 

No· fooner was Bccket infialled in this high dignity, 

which ,rendered bi:n for life the fecond perfon in the king

dom, with fome pretenfions of afpiring to be the firfi, 

than he totally altered his demeanor and conduCt:, and 

ench,;tvourcd to acquire the charaCter of fanB:ity, of which 

his fonm.r bufy · 1:J oit~ntaticu~ cm~rfe of life might, in 

the eyes of th~ pecplc, h<1ve naturally bereaved him. 

\Vitbc,u~ ccnfult:ng the king, he immediately returned 

n I'irv. Steph. p. 16. 0 J',i l. p. 17. P Ibid. p. 2.3. 
El'ill. St. Thum. p. zp. q Ip.fi. St. Thom. P• 167. 
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into his hands the commiffion of chancellor; pretendin()", c H A P. 
0 VIII that he mufl: thenceforth detach himfelf from fecular af- \....--..~ 

fairs, and be folely employed in tLc exercife of his fpi- u6~. 
ritual funcrion; but in reality, that he might break off 

all connexions with Henry, and apprifc him:, that Becket, 

as primate of England, was now become chti:·ely a new 

perfonage. He maintained, in his retinue and attend-
ants alone, his ancient pomp and Jufire, which was ufeful 
to frril::e the vulgar: In his O\Vn petfori he afFected the 
greatefl: aufterity, and rr.ofr rigid illortification, which, 

he was fenfible, would have an equal or a grca~r tendency 
to the fame end. He Wore fack-cloth next his fkin, 
which, by his affeB:ed care to conceal it, was neceffarily 
the more remarked by nil the world: He changed it fd 
feldom, that it was filled with dirt an'd vermin ,: His ufual 
rliet was bread; his drink water, which he even rendered 
farther unpalatable by the mixture of unfavoury herbs·; 
He tore his back with the frequent difcipline which he 
inflicted on it : He daily on his knees wa!hed, in imita-
tion of Chrifl:, the feet of thirteen beggars, whom he 
afterwards dif.'11iifed with p··efents r: He gained the affec-

tions of the monks by his frequent charities to the con-. 
vents and hofpitals : Every one, who mac prcfc. 1on of 

f.1ntl)ty, was admitted to his con\'erf.1.tion, <~.::d returned 
full of panegyrics on the humility, as well as on the picFy 
and mortification, of the holy p1imate: He fcemed to be 

perpetually cmpicycd in reciting prayers and I~ious 1 c-
tures, or in perufing religious difcourfes: His afp-:cr "'·ere 
the appeare1nce of fe.rioufn t fs, and mental ·cc~)ilcC1ion, 
and fecrct devotion : And all men of penetration plainly 
faw, that he w:1s meditating fon;e grr'at dd1gn, 2-nd tha~ 
the al11birion and o11ent::-,tion of his c.har~Clcr had turned 
j r If tQ\Vard~ a new and more clangF.:rous ol)." eB:. 

€c.2 
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c I-l A P • BECKET waited not till Henry lliould comF.enc l oi'e 
V!II. r_ n_· 1 .. , . 

'----....---J projeB:s againfl: the eccle11amca power, WhlC1l, ue 'lltW', 

u63. had been formed by that prince: He was himf,Jf the ag
Q::arrel be-
tween the greffor; and endeavoured to overawe the king by the in-
~~~r;t~d trepid:ty and boldnefs of his enterprizes. He furnmoncd 

the earl of Clare to furrender the barony of Tunbridge, 
which, ever fince the conquefl:, had remained in the fa
mily of that nobleman, but which, as it had formerly 
belonged to the fee of Canterbury, Becket pretended his 
predeceffors were prohibited by the canons to alienate. 
The earl of Clare, befides the lufl:re which he derived 
from the greatnefs of his own birth, and the extent of 
his poffeffions, was allied to ull the principal families in the 
kingdom; his fifrer, who was a celebrated beauty, had 
farther extended his credit among the nobility, and was 
even fuppofed to have gained the king's affetlions; and 
Beckct could not better difcover, than by attacking fo 
powerful an intcrefr, his refolution of maintairting with 
vigour the rights, real or pretended, of his fee'. 

WILLIAM de Eynsford, a military tenant of the 
crown, was patron of a living, which belonged to a ma
nor that held of the archbiiliop of CJ.ntc..rbury; but 

_ Becket, without regard to vVilliam's right, prefented, on 
a new and illegal pretext, one Laurcnce to that living; 
who was violently expelled by Eynsford. The primate, 
maki.ng himfclf, as was ufual in fpiritual courts, both 
judge and party, iffucd out, in a furnrnary manner, the 
tcntcnce of excommunication againfi: Eynsford, who 
co;npbined to the king, th;:t he, who held in capite of 
the crown, f.--:ould, contrary to the praB:icc efrab!ifhcd by 
the Conqueror, and maint2.ined ever fincc by his fuccef
i(lrs, be fubjeeted to that terrible fentence, without the 
prcv:ous CC!1fen!: of the fovereign r. Henry, who h:H.l 

s Fitz-Steph. p. !8, Gervafe, p. 13~4. ~ M. Paris, P• 7. 
Diceto, p. 536. 

now 
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now broken off all perfonal intcrcourfc with Bcckct, fent c H A P. 

him, by a meficnger, his orders to abfolvc Eyn ford; '-~ 
but received for anfwer, that it belonged not to the king 1163. 

to inform him whom he fhould abfol vc and whom c -com
municate u: And it was not till after many r mo:1fi:ranc(: 
and mena~s, that Becket, thouf;h with th~ vvoril grace 
imaginable, was jnduced to corrp!y witi1 the royal ma~l-
date. 

HENRY, though he found himfelf thus gri;voufly mif
t:Aken in the charaCter of the perfon whom he h:1d promoted 
to the primacy, determined not to defifr frorn i1. form·~r 

intention of retrenching clerical ufurpatior~s. fie 'l':.h 

enti.rely mafi:er of his extenfi,·e dominions: The prudence 
and vigour of his adminifi:ration, attended with p~rpctl!al 
fuccefs, had raifed his charaCter above that of any of h:. 
predeceffors w : The papacy feemed to be \Vt>J.~ e.1cd :.y 
a fchifm, which divided ~11 Europe: And h:.! righdy 
judged, that, if the prefent favourable opportunity were 
negleCted, the crown mufi:, from the prevalent fupc.rHi . .
tion of the people, be in danger of falling into an c.ntir.: 
fubonlination under the mitre. 

THE union of the civil and ecckfiaftical powers fenc: 

extremely, in every civilized government, to the. main
tenance of peace and order; and prC\'ents thofe mutu~J 
incroachments, which, as there cgn be no ultimate judge. 
between them, are often attended with the mofi: danger
ous confequences. Whether the fupreme magiil:ratc, 
who unites thefe powers, receives the appellation of prince 
or prelate, it is not material : The fupcrior weight, which 
temporal interefi:s commonly bear in the apprehenfions of 
men above fpiritual, renders the c.ivil part of his charac
ter mofi: prevalent; and in time prevents thofe grofs im
pofrures and bigotted perfecutions, which, in all falfe 
religions, are the chief foundation of clerical authority. 
But during the progrcfs of ecclefiafhcal ufurpations) the . ' 

u Fitz·Stepb. p. zS. w Epift. St. Thorn. p. 130~ 
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F H A P. Rate, by the refifrance of the civil magiihate, is naturally. 
~ thrown into convulfions; and it behoves the prince, bot~ 

u63. for his .own intereft, and for !hat of the public, to pro
vide, in time, fufficicnt barriers againfr fo da.pg~rous and 
infidious a rival. 'This pr:.::caution had hitherto been 
much neglected in England, as well as in other catholic 
countries; and 'affairs at laft feemed to have come to a 
dangerous crifis : A fovcre:gn of tqe greatefr abilities waa 
now on the throne.: A prelate of the mofr inR xible and 
intrepid character w::s pofieffcd of the prima~y : The 
contending powers appeared to be armed 1fith tl?.eir full 
force, and it '\V::s n:--.tural to expeCt fome extraordinary 
event to r fult from their confliCt. 

AMoNG ~heir other inventions to obtain money, the 
clcr;y had inculcated the necdfity of penance as an atone-: 
mcnt for fin; and having again introduced the praetice 
~>f paying th.em large fums as a c9mmutation, or fpccies 
of atonement, for tl:c remiffion of thofe penances, the t 

tins of the people, by thcfe means:~ had become a revenue 
to the pricils ; ;:md the king computed, that, by this in-
·ention alone, they levied more money upon 'his fubjeCl:s, 

than flowed, ~y all the funds and taxes, into the royal 
~xchequer x. That he might eafe the peop~e of fo heavy 
a~d arbitrary an impofition, Henry required, ~hat a civil 
9fficcr qf his appointment iliould be prefent in all ecclefi
afr;~~l c,ourts, 'and fhou1d, for the future, give his con
fcnt to e\-cry com~ofition -vvl1ich was made v.-ith firmer~ 
for their fp~ritual offences. 

THE ecclefa:!lics, in that 4ge, h,ad renounced all im
mediate fu bordination to the magifirate : They openly 
pretended to an exemption, in criminal accufations, 
from a trial before courts of ju.ltice; and were gradually 
in~rodqcing a like exemption in civil caufcs : Spiritual 
pe11alti~s alone coul~ be in,f1ict d on their offences : And 
~s ~?c clergy had extremely m~dtiplied m Eng!~nd, and 

X it.:-S~"'¥h· p. ¥· 
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many of them were confequently of very lov; charatlets, c !. A 

crimes of the de,peft dye, murders, robberies, adulteries ~ 
rapes, were daily committed with impunity by the eccle- II63. 

fiaflics. It had been found, for in.J:ance, on n ~ ui:·y, 

that no lefs than a hundred murders had, fnce the king's 

acceffion, been perpetrated by men of that prof i1~on, 

who had never been called to account for th~fe offences v > 

and holy orders were become a full protc.:!ion for all enor-

mttlCs. A clerk in \Vorccfter!hire, having debauched a 
gentleman's daughter, had, at this time, proceeJed to 

murder the father ; and the general indignation again{t 

this crime moved the king to attempt the remedy of an 
abufe which was become fo palpable, and to require that 

the clerk :!hould be delivered up, and receive condign pu

niiliment from the magiftrate z. Becket infifted on the 

privileges of the church ; confined the criminal in the 

biihop's prifon, left he fhould be feized by the king's 

officers ; maintained that no greater punifhment could be 

infliCted on him than degradation : And when the king 

demanded, that, im~cdiately after he was degraded, he 

:lhould be t~ied by the civil power, the primate aficrted, 

that it was iniquitous to try a man twice upon the fame 

qccufation, and for the fame offence a. 

HEr\:il Y, laying hold of fo favourable an occ:dion, re

folvcd to pufh the clergy with regard to ~11 their privileges, 

wLich they had r~ifcd to an enormous height, and to de

termine at once tho.fe controverfies, which daily multi

plied, between the civil and the ecclcfi.aftical jurifdicrions. 

He fammoned an afiembly of al] the prelates of England; 

and he put to them this concife and decifive quefiion, 

\Vhether or not they were willinz to fubmit to the an· 

cicnt hvYS and cufioms of the kingdom r The bifnops 

y Neubr. p. 394· z Fitz . Steph. p. 33· Hill:. ~ad. p. 3~• 

a Fi:q.Ste?h• p. 2.9. Hin. ~1.u1. p. 3 3• 45• Hflvcden, p. 492. M. 

Pa•is, p. 72. Dictto, p. 5"6, 537· Brompton, p. xos'3. Gervafe, P· 13S4. 

fp\d. St, Thorn, !'· 1.08, 209. 
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C H A P. unanimoufly replied, that they were willing-, raving their VIIi. · .._. JL 
'--v--.1 cwn order b : A device, by which they thought to 

s 
16

3· elude the prefent urgency of the king's demand, and 
yet referve to themfelves, on a favourable opportu
nity, tl1e power of refuming all their pretenfions. The 
king was icnfible of tile artifice, and was provoked to the 
highefr indign~tion·. He left the aifembly, with vifible 
mar!cs of his difpleafure: He required the primate iil
fl:· n ·ly to furrender the honours and cafl:les of Eye and 
Berkham : The bifhops were terrified, and expected frill 
farther e.ffeC1:s of his ref<'ntmcnt. Becket alohe was in-

' . 
flexible; and nothing but the interpofition of the pope's 
legate and almoner, Philip, who dreaded a breach ~'ith 
fo powerful a prince at fo unfeafonable a junClure, could 
have prevailed on him to retract the faving claufe, ~nd 
give a general and abfolutc prcmife of obfcrving the an-
cient cufi:oms c. · 

· BuT Henry was not content with a decbration in thefe 
general terms: He refolved, ere it was too late, to define 
cxprefly thofe cufrorns, with which he required compli.: 
ance, and to put · a fiop to clerical u(urpations, before 
they were ful!y confolid~.tuJ, and could plead antiquity', 
as t;1cy already did a facred authority, in their favour; 
'rhe cbims of the church were open and vifible. Afccr 
a P-"r::Idual and infenfible progrefs during many cen
t rrics, the maf1..r had at hfr been taken off, and fevcral 
ccdefiaH:ical councils; by their c.:nons, which were pre~ 
tended to ue irrevocable and inLl.iiblc, had pofitlvcb· c!c
fined t~10f~ privileges and immunit;ef, which gave' fi1ch 
genera! oltcncc, and appeared fo dangerous to the civil 
m~giftr:J.te. Henry thc··c[cre deerr:cd it neccHary to defin~ 
wilh the fame prccifon the lin. :ts of the civil power; to 
o. pofe his l ga! c· f-oms to t heir divine ?Idintinccs; to 

b Fitz St ph . p. 3 I. Hi '· ~ l <L p. 34· H"veden, p. 49Z· 
~ c. .Will:, ~aur. p. 37· . Hoved n, p. 493• Ge1 vafc, po13g )• 
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determine the exaCt boundaries of the riYal jurifJi&:ions; C H A P. 

and for this purpofe, he fummoned a g~ncral council of ~-J 
the nobility and prelates at Claren9on, to ... vhom he fub- '•1>4. 

mitted this great and important quefri~!.1. zs:h )<m. 

-THE barons were all gained to the king's pa~ty, c~ther Ccn!li•u. 

by the reafons which h~ urged, or by his fuperior ::..utho- ~?nstfd 
· ...... aren ona 

rity: The bifhops were overawed by the general ccmbi- · 

nation againfr them : And the following laws, commonly 

<:allcd the Conjlitutions of Cla:·endon, \Vcre voted without 

oppofition by this affcmbl y d. It was enacred, that all 

fuits conccrn:ng the advowfon and prefentation of churches 

fhould be determined in the civil courts : That tl}e 

churches, belonging to the king'~ fee, ihould .ot be 

granted in perpetuity without his confen::: That clerks, 

accufed of ~my crime, fhould be tried in th~ c;vil co:..trts: 

That no per[on, particularly no clergyman cf any rank, 

{hould depart the kir;.gdom without the king's licence: 

That excommunicated perfons fhould not be bound to 

gi·;e fecurity for continuing in their pr~fcnt I-·lace of 
abode: T;1at laics :fhould n~t be accufed in fpirituJ.l 

courts, exc-:pt by lcg;1l and reputable promoters and wit
ncffes : 1~hat no chief tenant of the crown £hou1d be ex
communicated, nor his lands be put uncle:- :ln ii].tr:rdi2:, 

except with the king's confent: That :1ll <'pp ... ~! ~ in fpi

~itu:1l }.'au!'es fhould be carried from the archdeacon to the 

biihop, f;:c~ the biihqp to flc primate, from hi. 1 to the 

king; and {houlu be carried no fanhcr wi:ho•!t the king's 

confent: That if any law-fuit arofe botween <'!. 1: yman. 

and a clergyma11 concerning a tenant, <mcl it be dif!>utfd 

whether the land b~ a iay or <!n ecciefi:::1ic.-..l {cc, i:- !lnuid 
firfi be determined by the w-rc::a or" !'Nelve l:lwh!l men to 
1-vhat cl:::.fs it b lon:::,cd, and if it Le {(nl!' u o be a 1ay-.f~;;e, 
the caufe fnould fna.!y be d~~crrr;,in"'d in the ci· i1 eo iHS: 

That no inhabitant iJ, den~efnc 1hoal·! be c ·comrrt!r~.icat.-.d 
C • f'. .. 1 ''1 ' ' • f rr 
~or non-appeara cc m ~ 1p1ntu~ court, tu1 tne CLlle OJ~J.-

cer 
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c H A P. cer of the place, where he refdes, be confulted, that he 
~~ may compel him by the civil authority to give fatisfaCl:ion 

.IJ64· to the church : That the archbilhops, bifhops, and other 
fp1ritual dignitaries fhould be regarded as barons of the 
realm; iliould poffcfs the privileges and be fubjected to 
the burthens belonging to that rank; and fhould be bound 
to attend the king in his great councils, and ailill: at all 
trials, till the fentence, either of death or lofs of mem
bers, be given againft the criminal : Tha.t the revenue of 
vacant fees fuould belong to the king; the chapter, or 
fuch of them as he pleafes to fummon, ihould fit in the 
king's chapel till they make the new election with his 
confent, and that the bilhop-eleCl: ihould do homage to 
the crown: That if any baron or tenant in capite fhould 
refufe to fubmit to the fpiritual courts, the king fhould 
employ his authority in obliging him to make fuch fub ... 
miffions ; if any of them throw off his allegiance to the 
king, the prelates fhould affiil: the king with their cen
fures in reducing } im : That goods, forfeited to the king, 
:lhould not be proteCted in churches or church-yards: 
Th~t the clergy iliould no longer pretend to the right of 
enforcing payment of debts contraCl:ed by oath or pro
mife; but ihould leave thefe law-fuits, equally with 
others, to the determination of the civil courts : And 
that the fons of villains fhould not be ordained clerks,. 
without the confent of their lord e. 

THESE articles, to the number of fixtccn, were cal
culated to prevent the chief abufes, which had prevaile4 
.m ecclefiafiical affairs, and to put an effeCtual fl:op to the 
ufurpations of the church, which, gradually fiealing on, 
had threatened the total defiruB:ion of the civil power. 
Henry, therefore, by reducing thofe ancient cuftoms of 
the realm to writing, and by colleCl:ing t1:em in a bod}, 
-endeavoured to prevent all future difpute with re()"ard t~ 

.. b 

Hilt. ~adr. p. 163, M. Paris, p. 70, 71. Spelm, Cone. vol. ii. 
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them; and by paffing fo many ecclefiafl:ical ordinances in c H A P. 

a national and civil affernbly, he fully efiablifhed the~ 
fuperiority of the legiflature above all papal decrees or 1164. 

fpiritual canons, and gained a fignal vietory over the ec
clcfiafi:ics. But as he knew, that the bifhops, though 
.overawed by the prefent combination of the crown and 
the barons, would take the firfi: favourable opportunity of 
denying the authority, which had enacted thefe confl:itu-
tions; he refolved, that they fuould all fet their feal to 
them, and give a promife to obferve them. None of the 
prelates dared to oppofe his will; except Becket, who, 
though urged by the earls of Cornwal and Leicefl:er, the 
barons of principal authority in the kingdom, obfl:inately 
with-held his alient. At lafi:, Richard de Hafl:ings:) 
grand prior of the tcmplars in England, threw himfelf on 
his knees before him; and with many tears, entreated 
him, if he paid any regard, either to his own fafety or 
that of the eh urch, not to provoke, by 3. fruitlefs oppo-. 
fition, the indignation of a great monarch, who was re-
folute]y bent on his purpofe, and who was determined to 
take full revenge on every one, who ihould dare to oppofe 
him f. Becket, finding himfelf deferted by all the world, 
even by his own brethren, was at lafr obliged to comply; 
and he prom1fed, legally, with good faith, and without fraud 

or rcfirve g, to obferve the conftitutions; and he took an 
oath to that purpofe h. The king, thinking that he had 
now finally prevailed in this great enterprize, fent the 
confi:itutions to pope Alexander, who then n.Jided in 
France; and he required that pontiff's ratification of 
them: But Alexander, who had owed mofl: important 
obligations to the king, but who plainly faw, that thefc 
laws were calculated to efi:ablifu the independancy of 
England on the papacy, and of the royal power on the 

f Hi!l:. ~ad. F· 38. Hoveden, P• 493• g Fitz-Steph. P• 35• 

'E ?ift. St. Thorn. p. :z.5. . _ll Fitz Steph. P• 45• Hi!l:. ~ad. P• 39• 

enafe, ~· 1386, . . . ~lergy, 
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c H A P. cierc'")', condemned them in the ihongefi: terms; abro-VA!I. C" , 

"--' :--' ~atcJP annuilsd, and rejected them. There were only 
x::t-

4
·• fix articles, t~1e leafr impo!·tant, which, for the fake of 

peace, he v;as widing to ratify. 
ilEcK:::::T, \vhen he obfcrvcd, that he might hope for 

fupport ir1 ... n oppofi.tion, c;·prcficJ the deepd1 forrow for 
his ccmpli;:ncc; and endc<:YourcJ to engage all the other 
bifl:C'p.s in a co:1feJeracy to adhere to their common rights, 
and to , the ecclefiafi:ical privileges, in which he repre
fcntcd the interefl: and honour of God to be fo deeply 
c.onccrncd. He redoubled his aufreritics in order to pu
ni~l himfdf for his criminal aifent to the confl:itutions of 
Clarendon: He proportioned his difcipJine to the enor
mity of his fuppofed offence: Ancl he refufcd to exercife 
«ny part of his archiepifcopal function, tiJl he fhould re
ceive ;:bfo1ution from the pope, which was readily granted 
~,im. H~nry, informed of his prefent difpofitions, re- -
fo!veJ to take vengeance for this refraB:ory behaviour; 
and he attempted to crulh him, by means of that very 
power which Bccket made fuch merit in fupporting. He 
applied to the pope, that he :lhould grant the commiHion 
of lcg<ttc in his dominions to the archbi!hop of York ; 
but Alexander, as politic as he, though he granted the 
co~miffion, annexed a claufc, that it fhould not impowcr 
the 1cg:ltc to cx2cute ~y act in prejtidicc of the arch ... 
biihop of c~nter-bury i: And the king, finJing how fruit
lcf fuch an authority would prove, ient back: the com
miBior: by the fame meffcnger who brought it k, 

THE primate, however, who found himfclf fl:ill cx
.pofcd to the king's indignation, endeavoured twice to 
cfcape f:::cret1y from the kingdom; but was as often de~ 
tained by contrary winds : And Henry hafi:cncd to make 
him feel the effects ?f an obftinacy, which pc deemed [~ 

i Epifl:, St. Thom, P• 13, 14, 
p. 13S8. 
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riminal. He in:fl:igatcd John, marcfchal of the cxche- C H A P. 
• VIII. 

qucr, to fue Dcckct in t~1e archicp1fcopal court for fome ~__, 

lands, part of the manor of Pageh::>.m; ~md to appeal 1164
• 

from thence to the king's court for jufl:ice 1• On the day 

appointed for trying the caufe, the primate fcnt four 

knights, to reprefent certain irregularities in Jo,ln's ap-

peal; and at the fame time to cxcufe hirr:.felf, on account of 

fickrtefs, for n~t ~ppearing perfona!ly th:tt day in the court. 

This flight ofFence (if it even defer\'e that nan~e) was re .. 

prefented as a gric\'OtiS co tempt; the four knights were 

menaced, and v,·i~h difficulty cfcaped bcin .· fent to prifon, 

as offering fal!'~hoods to the court*; and Henry, being 

determined to profect!t~ Bccket to the utmof:, fur.:moncd 

~t l'~orthamptcn ~ great com"!cii, \vhich he 1ropofcd to 

make the infrrument of h · s vengeance again it lhis inaex-

ible prelate. 
THE king h::'..d raif~d Bcc!:.et fro:-:1 a low fr.1tion to the 

hi;he:fi: offices, had honoured him with hi.) C'Juntcnance 

and frienJfhip, had trufied to hi.s ciliflance in fo!"\\'arding 

his favourite pn)icct a0ain:f1: the clcroy ; a~H.l vhl'n he :J W ,_). I 

found him beco:1:e cf ~ fudcen his P.1(..lt r!;it! CJf2CIH~il~, 

while every one befidc compEecl with h!s w:ll, rage ~i.t 

the difappointmcnt,_ and indignation a~ainfr {uch ft:;n:>.l 

ingratitude, tr:mfportcd him beyond all bounds of Il'.OUt.

ration; and there fcems to hz.ve cn~~:-cd mo~·e of p:::ilion 

th:!n of jufhce or even of policy, in th~:> violen~ prcftcu

tion m. 'The b:1rons, not'vvithft:!nding, in the grca~ cmm

cil voted \\'hatevcr fcntcnce he was plcafcc! to di{L~tc to 

them; and the bifhops themfelves, vvhc undou:.tc2ly lore 

a f.:G2t fa\'our to Becket, ar.d regarded hin: ::" :!:c :::~r-· 

tvr of their privik;;cs, concurred with th~ rei:, ia tL(j 

de!ig:1 of oprm~ilinz their primate. In '.~in ~.lid D::cket 

urge; that his court was p-oc eding with the tt~:-.oit re-

1 HGv<•cefl, p. 494· M. Pari~, p. 71.. D eH", P· 53"'· 

• S.::e note [R J at the end of the volu~e. 1
•
1 :;eubr. F· 394· 

guLri_ty, 
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C H A P. gularity and j uftice in trying the marefchal's caufe, which~ 
VUI. h .tL 'ff' n_· "--v-o.-1 however; he faid, would appe::tr, from t e men s tem-. 
II

6
4· rnony, to be entirely unjufr and iniquitous : That he 

himfelf had difcovered no contempt of the king's court; 
but on the contrary, by fending four knights to excufe 
his abfence, had virtuaily acknowledged its authority: 
That he alfo, in confequcr..cc of the king's fummons, 
perfonally appeared at prcfcnt in the great council, ready 
to juftify his caufe againfr the rnarefchaJ, and to fubmit 
his conduB: to their enquiry and jurifdit1:ion: That even 
fhould he be found to have been guilty of non-appearance, 
the laws had diixed a very flight penalty to that offence: 
And that, as he was an inhabitant of Kent, where his 
nrchicpifl:opal palace was feated, he '\Yas hy law entitled 
to fome greater inclu1gence than ufual in the rate of his 
:fine n. N otwithfl:anding thcfe pleas, he was condemned 
as guilty of a contempt of the kint:;'s court, and as \vant
ing in the fealty which he had [worn to his fovereign; all 
his gcods a!1d chattels were confifcated o ; and that this 
triumph over the church might be carried to the utmofl:, 
Henry, bifhop of \Vincheiler, the prelate who had been 
fo powerful in the former reign, was, in fpite of his re
monfl:rances, obliged, by order of the court, to pronounce 
the fcntence againfl: him P ~ The primate fubmittcd to 
the decree ; and all the prelates, except F olliot, bifhop of 
London, who paid court to the king by this fingularity, 
became furcti cs for h;m q. It is remarkable, that fevcr::1l 
Norman barons voted in this council; and we may con
~ludc, with fome probability, ti1at a like practice had 
prevailed in many of the great councils fummoned fince 
the conqucfl:. For the contemporary hifl:orian, \vho has 
given us a full accou1:t of thcfe tranfaC1:ions, does not 

n Fitz-:-tep!J. r• 37, 42. 0 Hi/1. ~ad. p-. 47· Hoveoen, p. 494• 
Cer~afc, P• 1389. P F.lt.:: -St{'jJb. p. 37· q Ibid. p. 37• 

7 mcntic.r.t 
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mention this circumfl:ance as any wife fmgular r; and C H A. P. 
V Ill .. 

.l3ecket, in all his fubfequent remonfl:ranccs with regard ~ 

'to the fevere treatrr.ent, which he had met with, never u:6.f.. 
founds any objection on an irregularity, which to us ap-

pears very palpable and flagrant. So little precifion 

was there at that time in the government and coniti-

tution ! 
THE king was not content with this fentence, how

ever violent and oppreffive. Next day, he demanded of 

Becket the fum of three hundred pounds, which the pri .. 

mate had levied upon the honours of Eye and Berkham, 

while in his poffeffion. Becket, after premifing that he 

was not obliged to 2nfwer to this fuit, becaufe it was not 

contajned in his fummons ; after remarking, that he had 

expended more than that fum in the repairs of thofe 

.cafiles and of the royal palace at London ; exprefled, 

however his refolution not to allow money to be any 

ground of quarrel between him and his fovereign: He 
agreed to pay the fum; and immediately gave fureties for 

its. In the fubfequent meeting, the king demanded five 

hundred marks, which, he affirmed, he had lent Bec!ret 

during the war at Thoulcufc t; and another fum to the 

fame amount, for which th:1t prince had been furety for 

him to a Jew. Immediately after thefe two claims, he 

preferred a third of Hill greater irnport,~nce: He required 

him to give in the accounts of his admini:fl-ration v.'!1ile 

chancellor, and to pay the balance due from the revenues 

of all the prelacies, abbics, and baronies, which had: 

during that time, been fubje3:ed to his management u. 

Bcckct obfcrved, that, as this demand was totally unex
pcetcd, he h<.d not ccrr..c prepared to anf\ver it; but he 
requircJ :1 dcby, anJ prcmifed in that cafe to gi .. ;e {"t:s

faB:ion. The king infiit:cd upon furcties; and Becket 

r fitz Steph. p. 36. 5 Ibid. p 3B. 

u Hcvece[:)p. 494• Diceto, P· 537• 
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HISTORY OF EN G LA 1 D. 
'c ff A P. ddir.;d leave to confult with his fuffrag2.ns in a cafe of 

Vlll. . 
~ fuch importance ,.. . 

11 6·f· IT is apparent, from the kno~n characler of Henry~ 
and frorri the ufudl vigilance of his government, that, when 
he promoted Becket to the fee of Canterbury, he was, on 
good grounds, well pleafed with his adminiuration in the 
former high office, with which he had entrufted him; 

and that, even if that prelate had diffipatcd money be
vond the income of his place, the king was fatisfied that 
his expcnccs were not blameable, and had in the main 
hcen calculated for his fcrvice "· Two years had fincc 
clapfcd; no demand had during that time beea made upon 
him; it vvas not till the quarrel arofe concerning eccle" 
iiailical privileges, that the claim was ihrted, and the 
pri1.1atc was, of a fudden, required to produce accounts 
nf fuch intricacy and extent before a tr!bmul, wh1ch had 
Jhown a determined refolution to ruin and opprefs him. 
rro [:1d furetics, that he :lhould anfwer fo boundlefs and 
1mcertain a claim, which in the king's efi:imation amount
ed to 44,000 marks Y, was impracticable; and Becket's 
fuffragans were extremely at a lofs v;,rhat counfel to give 
him, in fuch a critical emergency. By the aJvice of the 
l,::b:)p of \,Vinchefi:er he ofFered two tho:..If<md n:~rks as a 
g~ncral fatisfaB:ion for all dc!"!-:.anJs : But this offer was 
r::jecred by the king z. Some prelates exharted him to 
1-:'ilgn his fee, on condition of receiving an acquital: 
Ochcrs were of opinion, tint he ought to fubmit himfelf 
entirely to the king's mercy a : But the primate, thus 
>ufhed to the utmofi:, hacl too much cour~wc to £ink un-

o 

ci~r . opprdlion : He determined to brave all his enemies, 
to tru:ft to the facrcdnefs of his character for prot::cticn, 
to involve his caufe vvith tlut of God and relig.on, c.nd 

to itand the ut11oi1: efforts of royal indignation. · 

w Fitz St~ph. p. 38, 

St. Tnoa1. p. 315. 
p. 39· C::rvaf~, p. 1390, 

x Hoved~n, p. 495• 

z Fitz Sterh. p. 33, 
y Ep!ll-. 

a Fltz Steph. 
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AFTER a few days, fpent in deliberation, Becket went C H A P. 

·-o church, and faid mafS, where he had previou11y orde;cd, ~::_, 
that the introit to the communion fervice £hould bwin u64. 

b 

with thefe words, Princes fqt and fpale agait!Jl me; the 
pa!fage appointed for the martyrdom of St. Stephen, whom 
the primate thereby tacitly pretended to refemble in his 
fuff~rings for the fake of righteoufnefs. He \Vent thence 
to court arrayed in his facrcd veilmcnts : As foon as he 
arrived v ~hin the palace gate he took'lthe crofs into his 

own hands, bore it aloft as his ,proteCl:ion, and marched 
in that pofiure into the royal apartments 11 • The king, 

who was in an inner room, was afl:oni!hcd at this parade, 
by which the primate feemcd to menace him and his court 
with the fentence of excommunication; and he fcnt fome 
of the prelates to rcmonfirate with him on account of fuch 

audacious behaviour. Thcfe prelates complained to Eec
kct, that, by fubfcribing, himfelf, to the confiitutions of 
Clarendon; he had feduced them to imitate his example; 
and that now, when it \vas too late, he pretended to 

fliake off all fubordination to the civil power; and ap-
peared defirous of involving them in the guilt, which mufr 

attend any violation of thofe laws, efi:ablifhed by their 
confent and ratified by their fubfcriptions c. Becket re

plied, that he had indeed fubfcribed the confiitutiom cf 
Clarendon, Jegally, with good faith, and without fraud or 
referve; but in thefe word~ was virtually implied a f2.h o 
for the rights of their order; which, being connected with 
the cauf~ of God and his church, could never be rclin

qui!hed by their o;1ths anJ engagements: That if he and 
they had erred, in refigning the ecclcfi<.1rtical privileges, 
the befi: atonement they could rtow make was to retraCl: 
their confcnt, which in fuch a cafe could never be obli ... 

gatory, and to follow the pope's authority, who had fo-

b Fitz•)t~!ph. p. 40. Hift. ~ad. p. 53· Hoverlen, p. 494• N~ul:r. 

p. B4· Epill. St, Thorn. p. 43• c Fita-Steph. P· 35· 

VoL. I. D d lernnly 
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C H A P. Jcmnl}' abroP."atcd the con:fl:itutions of Clarendon, and had 
Vlil. o 

\...--y--) abfolved them from all oaths which they had taken to 
11 64. obferve them: That a determined refolution was evi

dently embraced to opprcfs the church ; the ftorm had 
firfi: broken upon him; for a flight offence, and which 
too was even falfcly imputed to him, he had been tyran
nically condemne<.l to a grievous penalty; a new and un
heard-of claim \Yas fince ftarted, in which he could ex
peer no jufrice; and he pbinly faw, that he was the 
defrine<.l viB:im, who, by his ruin, muft prepare the way 
for the abrogation of all fpiritual imrr.unities : That he 
firittly inhibited them who v:ere his fuffragans, from af
fifring at any fuch trial, or giving their fanction to any 
fentencc againfr him; he put himfelf and his fee un
der the proteCtion of the fuprc.me pontiff; at~d appealc<.l 
to him againfi: any penalty, which his iniquitous judges 
might think proper to inflicr upon him : And that, how
ever terrible the in<.lignation of fo great a monarch as 
Henry, his fword could only kill the body; while that of 
the church, cntrufi-ed into tl~e hands of the primate, could 
kill the foul, and throw the difobcclicnt into infinite and 
eternal perdition cl. 

APPEALS to the pope, even in ecclcfiaflical caufes, had 
been abolilhed by the confiitutions of Clarendon, and 
were become criminal by law; but an appeal in a civil 
caufe, fuch as the king_'s demand upon Becket, was a 
practice altogether new and unprecedented, tended di
reB:ly to the fubverfion of the government; and could 
receive no colour of excufe, except from the determined 

fc I . l.. 1 b re o utwn, WuiCfl was ut too apparent, in Henry and 
the great council, to effeCtuate, without juftice, but un
der colour of law, the total ruin of the inflexible pri-

d F'itz.Ste~h. p 41, 44• 45, 46, Hill-. Quad, p. 57· Hoveden, p. 495• 
M, P.uis, P• 72. Epi!l:, St. Thom. p. 45, 195• 

mate. 
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mate. The king, having now obtained a pretext fo much c H J\ P. 

inore plaufible for his violence, \Votdd probably have puihed ~~.::._, 
this affair to the utmoft extremity againft him; but Becket 116 • 

gave him no leifurc to conduct the profecution. He rc-

fufed fo much as to l ear the fentcn~e, which the baron~j 

fitting apart from the bii}10ps, and joiLed to fome fnerirrs 

and barons of the fecond r::mk c, had given upon the 
king's claim : He departed fi·om the p8.lace; afked Hen- a'1ilhme>nt 

' · d" · .,. cf Bet1ttt; ry s tmme 1ate pcnmffion to leave 1~ 0rthamptan ; ~rrd 

upon meeting with a refufal, he \·vithdrew fecretly; wan-

tiered about in difguife for fotnc time ; and at b.fr took 

:lhipping and arrived fafely ut Gravelines. 

THE violent and unj il: profecution of Becket, had a 

natural tendency to turn the public favour on his fide, 

and to make men forget his former ingratitt de towarcs 
the king, and his departure from all oatLs and engage

ments, as well as the enormity of thofe ccclefiaflical pri-
vil_eges, of which he affected to be the 'champion. There 
were many other rcafons, which procured him countc~ 
nance and proteCtion in foreign countries. Philip, earl 
of Flanders r, and Lewis, king of France <r, jealous of 
the rifing greatnefs of Henry, were well pleafed to gi-;;c 

him difrurbance in his government: Forgetting that this 

\"~:as the common cauic of princ~s, they affected to pity 

extremely the condi~ion of the e"-iled primate; and the 
latter even honoured him with a vifit at Soiffons, in which 
city he had invited him to fix his rcfidence n, The pope7 

\.vhofe interefrs were more imm(.diately concerned in f up ... 

porting him, gave a eo id reception to a magnificent embaffJ'? 
which Henry fent to accufc him; while Becket himfelf, 

e Fitz-Steph. p. 46. This hiftorian 's fup;>o"cd to mean the wore confi

~erable vaffals of the chief barons i Theft: had no title to fit in the :;re<~t coun

cil, and th~ giving them a phte there was a palpable irreg!tlarity: \Vhich 

however is not infir1ed on in any of Berket 's rtmon11ra.n:es. A f.mher proof 

how litt!e fixed the conftitution was at that time! f Epill:. Std 

'fhom. P• l5• ~ I bid, p. 16; 37· b Hift. ~ad. P· 76. 
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C H A P. who had come to Sens, in order to jufi:ify his caufe be,.., 
VIII. Ir . cl . h h fL 

\.....-v--i fore the fovereig!1 pontin, was rece1vc w1t t e greatell 

u6+. marks of difiinction. The king, in revenge, fequefiered 

the revenues of Canterbury; and by a conduCt, which 

might be cfieemed arbitrary, had there been at that time 

any regular check on royal authority, he banifued all the 

primate's relations and domefl:ics, to the number of four 

hundred, whom he obliged to fwear, before their depar

ture, that they would infl:antly jo'n their patron. But 

this policy, by which Henry endeavoured to reduce Becket 

fooner to ncceffity, lofl: its effell: : The pope, when they 

arrived beyond fea, abfolved them from their oath, and dif

tributed them among the convents in France and Fhmders: 

A refidcnce was aillgned to Becket himfelf in the convent 

of Pontigny, where he lived for fomc yea!"s in great mag-

. nificence, partly from a penfion granted him on the re

venues of that abbey, p:utly from rcmittance3 n"ade him 

by the F rcnch monarch. 

:t165• THE more to ingratiate himfelf with the p0pe, Beckct 

refigned into his hands the fee of Canterbury, to which, 

he affirmed, he had been uncanonicaliy elecred, by the , 
authority of th~ royal mandate; and Alexander in his 

turn, befides invcfring him- anew with th:J.t dignity, pre

t<..:nded to abrogate by a bull the fcnt~ncc-, which the 

great council of England h~d pafTed a.gainfl: him. Henry, 

after attempting in vain to procure a conference with the. 

pope, who departed foon after for Roi:;.c, v;hither the 

profperous co.1·1'tion of his affairs now invi~cd him; made 

provifions ag2.inH: the confcq uencc3 of that brc:::.ch, which 

impended bct\vccn his kingdom and the apofi:olic fee

He iffued crdcrs to his J'ufriciari:!s, inhibitin:l" ~;ndcr fc-
v' • 

vere penal~cs, all app~als to the pope or 2.rchbifhop; for-

bidding any one to rec~ive any m:::.ndates from them, or 

~pply in any cafe to their .. utllority ;· declaring it tre:.1fon-

a1le 
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:.t:n1e to bring from either of them <:n interdict upon the C H A P. 

k . d d •fh bl . Vlll. mg om, an pum a e m fccular clergymen, by the'"'-'.~ 

lofs of their eyes and by cafiraticn, in regulars by am- 1165· 

putation of their feet, and in laics with death; and 

menacing with feqt!e:!tration and bani!hment the perfons 

themfelves, as we-ll as their kindred, vvho fhould pay 
<>beclience to any fach interdict: And he farther oblige 

all his fubjeB:s to fwea.r to the obfcrva:1cc of thofc orders i. 

Thefe were ediCts of the utmoft import<>nc , affe.?ccd the 
lives and properties of all the fubjects, and eyen clungcd, 

for the time, th.e n tional religion, by breaki~1g off all 

communication with Rmnc: Yet we·e they enacted by 
the foie authority of the king, and ·were dcrired cntire!y 

from his will and plcafurc. 

THE fpiritual powcr1-, wh!~h in th: primiti,·e church, 

were, in a creat mcafurc tlcpcndant on t 1C Ci\·il, had, 

by a gradual progrcf:>, reached an cqudity ~nd inJcpcnd

ance; and though the limits of the two jurifJiClions were 

difficult to a(ccrtain or defi.ae, i"" v:as not impoffiblc, but, 

by moderation on both fides, gm·ernmcnt might fl:ill ha\'e 

b~en conducted, in that impcrfe<.]: anJ irregular manner 

which attends all human infiitutions. But as the igno

rance of the a;c encouraged the ecclcfiafiics d:1ily to ex
tend their privilc gc~, anJ even to advance maxims totally 

jncompatiblc w;t.h c~vil gm·ernment k; Henry had thought 

it high time to put an end to their p!·ctenfions, and form

ally, in a public council~ to fix th ' >l:; powers which 

bdon;""'; to the m~r;iHratc, and which he was for the 

future dc:ter:nined to maintain. In th;:-; attempt, he was 

led to re-e{bblifh cuf1oms, which, though antient, were 

be~inn'ing- to he aboliilied by a contrary praCtice, and 

v.hich were frill more fl:rongly oppnied by the prevaili11g 

i Hill. Q ad p. S3, 1(}7. Hoved"n, p. 49'l. M. Paris, p. 71· 
k SZ.<!·• dubtte, fa)S B.:ckd to the ;c.iog. ;<Itlld?I'J Cfrifi; rtzuffl tl prin:i-

tum umuium'l:•e Jid.:liiif;J flltres it magift' os r:•f" ·• t:p1H. ~t. Th•Jma 

.P· 97> 143. 
D cl 3 opinion 
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c H A P. opinions anu fsli::ims:1ts of the ao-e. Principle, thereforc1 
VHI. ~ o , 1 d 'f , 

~-..---...~ Irood on t'1e one fide; pov;er on t11~ ot 1er; an 1 t11e 
:.I~ 65· Engliih had b::en a.9 uatcd by confcipnce, more than by 

prefent interell, the coattover!y mu:fl: foon, by the gene-; 
ral deK:C"bon of Henry's fubjccls, have been decided 

againfr him. R~cket, in order to forward this event, 
filled all places v.rith cxclam~tions againil: the violence 

\vhic~ he had fdrered. He compared himfclf to Chrifr~ 

who had been conclemp.ed by a lay tribunal', and who 
yvas crucified anew in the prefcnt oppreffions under 

which his church laboured ; He tor.>k it for granted, 

~s a point incontefi:ibic, that his caufe was the caufe of 

God m: He affumcd t~jc c'1araB:cr of champion for the 

patri1·- ony of the d;vinity: He pretended to be the fpiritual 

father of the king and all tlH: people of England r:: He 

even told ~enry, e at kings reign fclcly by the authority 

of the church ": And thou:·h he had thus torn ofF th'e 
veil more openly on the one fide, than tha·t prince had on 

the other~ he fccmed Hill, fro j1 the general favour borne 

him by the ccc.efiaftics, t have a~l the advantage in 
the argument. 'rh~ king, that he might employ the 

weapons of temporal po;,vcr rcmain;ng in his hand~, 

fufpcndcd the n:ty:nent of Petcr's-p'.~nce; he made ad~ 

. vances towards an dlia :cc v.rith the emperor, Frecleric 
BarbarofFa, \Yho \Yas at that time engaged in violcr:t 
wars with pope Alcxan er; he difcovered fome intentions • 

of acknowleJging P fcal III. the pr..fent anti-pope, who 

~~ras protected by that emperor; an4 by thefc expedients 
he cac.h:avoured to terrify the enterpriiing, though pr~-
. e 1t pontiff~ fro;n proceeding to extremities againft him, 

I E1i!l. St. Thorn. p.6), TO~, 194• m Ibid. p. 29, 30, 3'• !2:2.6. 
n Fitz-Steph. I. 46. Epi:t. St. Thorn. 52, 14-S. o p a !y's 

Append. No 56. Epift. wt, Thom. p. 94, 95 97, 99, 197. Ho•eden, 

. t 497• 
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BuT the violence of Becket, fl:ill more than the na- c H A P. 

ture of the controverfy, kept affairs from remaining long~ 
in fufpenfe between the parties. That prebt , infiigatcd 1166. 

by revenge, and animated by the pr2fcnt glory attending 
his fituation, pu!hed matters to a decifion, and iffued 

out a cenfure, excommunicating the king's chief mini-

fl:ers by name, and comprehending in general all thofe 

who favoured or obeyed the confl:it:1tions of Cla,:endon ; 

Thefe confl:itutions he abrogated and annulled; 1e ab.: 
folvecl all men from the oaths which they had taken to 

obferve them; and he fufpendecl the fpiritual thunder 
over Henry himfelf, only that the prince might avoid the 

blow by a timely repentance P. 

THE fituation of Henry was fo unhappy, that he could 

employ no expedient for faving his minifl:ers from this 

rerrible cenfure, but by appealing to the pope hirnfelf, 

2nd having recourfe to a tribunal, whofe authority he had 

himfelf attempted to abridge in this very article of appe<2ls, 

find which, he knew, was fo deeply engaged on the fide 
of his adverfary. But even this expedient was not likely 

to b2 long cffeB:ual. Bccket had obtain~d from the pope 
a legantine commiffion over Engl.m'l ; and in virtue of 

that authority, which admitted of no appeal, he fum
mon':d the biihops of London, Salifuury, and others, to 

attend him, and ordered, under pain of excommuni

cation, the ecclefiaftics, fcq ucfi:ered on his account, to 

be refl:ored in two months to all their benefices. But 
John of Oxford, the"' king's agent with the pope, had 

the addrefs to procure orders for fufpending this fentence; 

:md he gave the pontiff fuch hopes of a fpeedy recon

cilement between the king and Beck.ct, that two legates, 

William of, Pavia and Otho, were fcnt to Normandy, 
wl1erc the ~ing then rcfdcd, and endeavoured to find 

p Fitz.-St~ph. p. 56. Hilt Q..r.ad. p. 93· M. Paris, p. 74• .Beaulieu 

Tie de St. Thorn. p. 213· Epifl. TLom. p. 1491 1.29• Hovedcn, P• 499• 
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c H A P. expedients for that purpofe. But the pretenfions of tha 
VIIL . fi 1 • f "'--v---J part1e~ were, as yet, too oppo 1te to aam1t o an accom-: 
u66. modafon: The king required, that all the confi:itutions 

of Clarendon fhould be ratified : Decket, that, previoufly. 
to any agreement, he and his adhc:·ents fhould be rdl:ored 
to the:r pofieffions : And as the legates had no power t~ 
pro:10unce a definitive fcntcnce on either fide, the nego
tiation Coon after came to nothing. The cardinal of 
Pa via ?Jfo, being tntlch attached to Henry, took care to 
protra1 the negotiation; to mitigate the pope, by the 
accounts which he fcnt of that prince's conduct; and t~ 
procUJe him every poffible indulgence from the fee of 
Rome. About this time, the king had alfo the addrefs to 
obtain a difpcni:·aion for the marriage of his third fan, 
Geoffrey, with the hein:.fs of Britanny; a conceffio~1; 
which: confidering Henry's demerits towards the church, 
gave great fcandal both to Bccket, and to his zealous 
patron, the king of France. 

THE intricacies of the feuJal law had, in that a2t~ 
rendered the boundaries of power Between the prince and 
his vaffals, and between one prince and another, as un
certain as thofc between the crown and the mitre; and 
all WJrs too .... : their origin from difputes, which, had 
there l·een any tribunal poffeficd of power to enforce their 
decree~, ought to have been decided only before a court 
of jud.cature. Henry, in profccution of fame contro
verfiesl in which he was involved with the count of 
Auvergne, a vaffal of the dutchy of Guienne, had in
vt:ded the territories of that count; who had recourfe t~ 
the king of France, his fuperior lord, for protection, and 
thereby kindled a war between the two monarchs. But 
this war was, as ufual, no lefs feeble in its operations, 
than it was frivolous in its caufe and object ; and after 
occafioning fame mutual depredations q, and fome infurrec-

q Hoveden, P• 517. M. Paris, p. 75• Dicetol p. S·41• Gerv.afe
1 p. I4-CZ1 qc3. R.obert de Monte. 
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tions among the barons of PoiCl:ou and Gu·cnnc wa C H A P 
• 

1 
• ' s vnr. • 

termtnated by a peace. The terms of this peace were ~ 
!ather difadvantageous to Henry, and prove, that that ~~~7· 

prince had, by reafon of his contcfr with the church, lofi: 

the fuperiority, which ~e had hitherto maintained over 

the crown of France : An additional motive to him br 
.accommodat~ng thofe differences. 

THE pope and the king began at lafl: to perceive, that, 
in the pre(ent fituation of affairs, neither of them could 
expcCl: a final and deciu\ e viCl:ory over the other, ancL 
that they had more to fear than to hope from the duration 

of the controverfy. Though the vigour Qf Henry's 

government had confirmed his authority in all his domi
nions, 4is throne might be :lhakcn by a fcntcnce of 

~xcommunication; and if England itfelf could, by its 
(ltuation, be more eafily guarded againfr the contagion 
of fuperfritious prejudices, his French provinces at leafr, 

whofe communication was open with the neighbouring 
ftates, would ue much expofed, on that account, to fome 
great revolution or conv~rlfion r. He could not,_ there
fore, reafonably imagine, that the pope, while he retain
ed fuch a cqe k upon him, would forma11y recognize 

the conilitutions of Clarcndon, which both put an end 
·to papal pretenfions in England, and ·would give an ex
ample to other Hates of aficrting a like independ::mcy 5

• 

Pope Alexander, on the other hand, being ftill engaged 
~·n dangerous wars witl1 the emperor Frcderic, might 

jufily apprehend, that Henry, rather than relinqui{h 

claims of fuch importance, would join the party of his 
enemy; and as the trials hitherto made of the fpiritual 
weapons by BeckE.t had not fuccecdcd to his expecta

tion, and every thing h:::td remained quiet in all the king~s 
dominions, nothing feemed impoffible to the capacity and 
vigilanc~ of fo great a monarch. 'The difpofition of 

r Epift. $t. Thom. p. z3o. 
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minds on both fides, refu1ting from thefe circumfranccJ, 
produced frequent attempts towards an accommodation; 
but as both parties kr:cw, that the cffential articles of 
the difpute could not then. be terminated, they entertair:.ed 
a p,erpetual jealoufy of e<!ch other, and were anxious not 
to lofe the leaft advantage in the negotiation. The 
nuncios, Gratian and Vivi::m, having received a COfl1;

miffion to endeavour a .reconciliation, rpet with the kin& 
in Normandy; and after all differences fc"mcd to be 
a~ijufted, the king offered to fign the treaty, with a falvo 
to hia royal dignity; which t;:.:ve fuch umbrage to Becke~, 
that the negotiation, in the end, became fruitlefs, and the 
cxcommunications were renewed aga!pfr the king's mini
flcrs. Ano;her negotiation was conducted at Montmirail, 
in the prefence of the king of France and the French 
prelates ; where Becket alfo offered to make his {ubmif
fions, with a falv9 to the honour of God, and the 
libercies of the church; which, for a like reafon, was 
extremely oflcnfive to the king, and rendered the treaty 
abortive. A third conference, under the f.1.me mediatio11;·, 
was broken ofF, by Bcckct's infi:fting on a like rcferve i.n 
his fubmi!Jions ; and even in a fourth treaty, when all 
the terms were adjufred, anu when the primate cxpeCl:ed 
to be introduced 'to the king, and to receive the kifs of 
peace, which it was ufual for princes to grant in thofe 
times, and which was regarded as a furc pledge of for
givenefs, Henry ref ufed him that honour; under pre
tence, that, during his anger, he had made a ralh vow 
to that purpofe. Th;s fqrmality fervcd, among fuch 
jealous fpirits, to prevent the conclufion of the treaty; 
and though the difficulty was attempted to be overcome 
Ly a difpcnf1tion which the pope gr::mted to Henry fro:n 
his rafh vow, that prince could not be pren.ilcd mi to 
depart from the refolution vvhich he had taken. 

IN one of thefe conferences, at which the French k·ng 
was prefent, Henry faid to th::!.t monarch: " Th_erc have 
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·'' been many kings of Eng1and, fome of greater, fome c H A P. 
V Ill. 

" of lefs autlwrity th;.n n yfelf: 'rhcre ha'.'C alfo been ~ 
" many arc, bi£hops of Can~erbury, holy and good men, u69. 

" and entitled to every kin of refpcet : Let Becket but 

" aB: towan.b me with t 1e fame fubmiffion, which ""he 
" greatefi: of his prcdcceffors have paid to the 1 aft cf 

" mine, and there £hall be no controvcrfy between us." 

Lewis was fo firuck with this frate of the cafe, and with 

an offer which Henry mac.lc to fubmit h:s c~ufe to the 

French clergy, that h~ could not forbe:tr condemning the 

primate, and withdrawing his friendlhip from him during 

fome time : But the bigotry of that prince, and their 

,common animofity againft Henry, foon produced a re-

newal of their former good correfpondence. 

ALL diffi-culties \Vere at lafi: adjufied between the u7o. 

parties; and the 1 ing allowed Becket to return, on condi-
22

d July. 

tions which may be efrecmed both honourable and advan-
tageous to tl1at prelate. He was not required to give up C~mprO!;nire 

· h f h h ' r. f l r wltl.C,u-.et. 
any ng ts o t e c urcn, or re11gn any o t 101e pretcn-
fions, which had been the original ground of the contro-
yerfy. It was agreed, that all thcfe ,q~tcfiions !hould be "' 
buried in oblivion; but that Becket and his adherent:> 

ihould, without making fu:-ther fubmiffions, be refiored 
to all their livings, and that . even the poffeffors of fuch 

benefices as depended on the fee of Canterbury, and h::.d 
been filled during the primate's abf-.J1cc, !hould be ex-

p,dled, and Bec'cet have liberty to fupply the vacancies r. 

~n return for co!l.ce.GioGs, which entrenched fo deeply on 

the honour and digr ity of the crown, Henry reaped only 
the advantage of iceing h.s m~nifters abfolved from the 

fentence of cxcommunic:2tion denounced againfi: them, 
and of preventing t1 c interdict, which, if thefc hanl 

s;:onditions had not beer: complied with, was ready to be 

Hoveden, p. 520, t Fi~z·Steph. P• 613 1 6g. 
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laid on all his dominions "· It was eafy to fee h~w mud1 
he clre:IdeJ that event, when a prince of fo high a fpirit 
could fubmit to terms fo cliihonourable, in order to pre
vent it. So anxious was Henry to accommodate all dif

ferences, and to reconcile himfclf fully \vith Bccket, 
that he took the mofr extraordinary fl:cps to fl8.ttcr his 
vanity, and even on one occ~fion humiliated himfdf fo 
far as to hold the ibrrup of that haughty prcl.:ltc, \Vhilc he 
mounted r. 

BuT the king attained not even that t::::mporary tran

'luillity, ''Thich h~ h .... d hoped to reap from thc:fc expc
riicnts. Durir g the heat of his qttar.:-cl wi~h Bcckct, 
'.vhiJe he w2s every cl"-y expeCting ?n inlerdi& to be laid 
.-m hi5 Li11f;<.~om~ and a fe .t:.ncc cf cxcommEnic~-..ti"n to 
be 2enounc(;d :2g::inll: his perfon, he had thouf;h it pru
d nt to h:i.vc his fen, prince Henry, .-..ffcciatcd vrith· him 

in the royaity, and to 1nake him be crown d king, by 
the h::nds of Roger a:- hbifhop of York. By this prc-, 
~aution, he both enfured the fuccefficn of that prince,. 
whjch, conildering the many pa£1.: irre6 ularitics in th:1t 
pr;int, could not but be cfr~emed fomewhat precarious; 
and he prefen·ed at leafi: his family on the throne, if the 
fentcncc of cxcommunica::io~ fhould h:::.vc t;1·: dFcel wLich 

he dreaded, and ihould ma!~e his fubj~Cls renounce their 
;~Ilegiance to h::.1. 'rhough this cl-:.:fign -rvas conduEi:ed 

with the utmoH: expedition and fecrccy, Becket, bcfi..)re 
it was carried into c,·ccution, had got intd!igcncc of i:: i 
and being defirous of obftrud:ing all Henry's meafurcs, 
as well as z.nxious to prevent this dfront to himfdf

1 
v.rl10 

pretended a foie right, as archbi:ihop of CJnterbury, ta 
offi ·iate in the coronation, he had inh;b~tcd all the pre

lates of England from ailifring at th:s ceremony, had 

X Hifr ~ad. p. 104. Bromp•on, p. 1cG2. Gt rv&, p. 14c8. Epilt. 
St. Thc)m. P· 704, 705, 7oG, 707, 792, 791• 7S4• Btnedic1: A~bas, p. 70• 
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procured a mandate to the fame purpofe from the pope z, c H A P. 

d h d . . d , k' J: F vm. c:Jn a mctte ttle mg 01 ranee to protefi ag~iufl: the~ 

coronation of young Henry, unlefs the princefs, daugh- 117fl. 

t2r of that monarch, fhould at the fame time receive the 

royal untl:ion. There prevailed in th:1.t age an opinion, 

w·hich was akin to its other fupcrfl:itions, that the royal 

unction was eHential to the cxcrcifc of royal power a: It 

was therefore natural both for the king of France, c3re-

ful of his cb.ughter the princefs 11argaret's cfiablifhment, 

nnd for Becket, jealous of his own dignity, to (~emand, 
in the treaty with Henry, fomc fatisfaCtion in this tHen-
tial point. Henry, after apologizing to Lcwis fer the 

omiffion with regard to Marg2.rct,. and cxcufing it on 

accotmt of the fecrecy anJ difpatch rcquiutc for conduCt-

ing that meafure, promifcd that the ceremony {hcuhl be 

again renewed in the perfons both of the prince and prin-

cefs: And he auured Bccket, tl1at, bcd!.Jcs recci•·i~1; the 

acknowledgments of Roger and the other bifhnps for the 

feeming affront put on the fee of Canterbury, he 11:ould, 

as a farther fatisfJ.c~ion, recover his ri~1~ts. by offici~ting 
in this coronatio11. But the violent fpirit of B::::ckct,. 

elated by the power of the chu~ch, and by the viC!:o ry 

which he had already obtained over his fo-;ereizn, wa~ 
not content with this voluntary co::r..penf<'..tion, but re-

folved to n1ake the .injury, which he prctt.ndcJ. to h.-..n: 
fuff:. .. red, a ha:1dlc for taking revenge on all h:s encmic::;. 

On his arrival in England, he met the archbifhop of 

York and the b~fhops of LonJon and Salifoury, who 

. were on th:ir journey to the king in Norm~'.nJl: H~ !lO-

t1fied to the archbiinop the fentcnce of {uf'pcni!-)n, and eo 

t he two bifhops that cf excorn:r.t:nic2-tio.;~., v::~i:::h, z: Lis 

felicitation, the pope h,u.l pr ,~wunced ag~dnfL t •. cm. Re- necket's ~-
. d ,...., f: , ,, l 'Jl rtll<IJ r• .. ·)l 

gmald cl~ \Varcnn'.?, an l.l~IT~~ e ue Lo;n.1~ , tv~ o c. bwoGim~JJt. 

the king's minifter::., who were emp~oyed on their duty 

:t Hill. Q_l:ad p. 103. Epi".. S:. Them. p. CSz., Cerv&, P· ltP1.· 

a .E~ift. ::n, Thorn. p. 7oS. . 
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C H A P. in Kent, afked him, on hearing of this bold attemptl 
VIII. . 

'"--Y---' whether he meant to bring fire and fword into the kmg-

1 17°· dom? But the primate, heedlefs of the reproof, pro

ceeded, in the mofr ofientatious manner, to take poffeffion 

of his diocefe. In Rochefier, and all the towns through 

which he pa!fed, he v:as received "Yv.i-th the fhouts and ac

clamations of the populace. As he approached South

wark, the dergy, the laity, men of all ranks and ages; 

ca.mc:; forth to meet him, and celebrated vvith hymns of joy 

his triumphant entrance. And though he 1.vas obliged, 

by order of the young prince, who rdidcd at vV oodfioke, 

to return to his diocefe, he found that he was not mif

takcn, when he reckoned upon the highefi veneration of 

the public towards his perfon and his dignity. He pro

ceeded, therefore, with the more courage to dart his fpi-' 

ritual thunders : He iflued the fentcnce of excommunica

tion againfr Robcrt de Broc, and Nigcl de Sackville,

with many others, who either had affified at the corona

tion of the young prince, or been aB:i,-e in the late perfe

cution of the exiled clergy. This violent meafure, by 
v;hich he, in effect, denounced war again:ft the ki11g 

h!mfelf, is commonly afcribcd to the ''indiB:ive difpofi

tion and imperious character of Bccket; but a3 this pre-

1 te was alfo a man of acknowle(;ed abilities, we are· 

not, in his p::tffions alone, to look for the caufe of his 

conduct, when he proceeded to thcfc extn.mities againfl: 

his enemies. His fagacity iiad led him to difcover all: 

Henry's intentions; and he purpcfcd, by this bold and• 

unexpected affimlt, to prevent the execution of them. 

THE king, from his experience of the difpofitions of 

his pcbple, \vas become fenfible, th::tt his enterprize had' 

been too bold, in cfiablifhing t 1e confiitutions or" Cbrcn-
. don, in defining all the branches of royal po\ ·er, and in 

endeavouring to extort from the church of England, as 

as well as from the pope, an cxprcfs avowal. of thefc dif

puted prerog~tivcs; Confcious alfo of his O\Yn violence, 

7 ifr 

.ew 
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i ·~ attempting to break or fubdue the inflexible primate, C f.j A F. 
he was not difplcafed to undo that meafure, which had ~ 
given his enemies fuch advantage againil: him; and he 1170. 

vas contented, that the controverfy fhould terminate in 
that ambiguous manner, which was the utmofi: that 
princes, in thofe ages, could hope to attain in their dif
putes with the fee of Rome. Though he dropped for the 
prcfcnt, the profecution of Bec~et, he flill refervcd to 
himfelf the right of maintaining, , that the confritutions of 
Clarenclon, the original ground of the quarrel, were both 
the ancient cufi:oms and the prefent law of the realm : 
And though he knew, that the papal clergy afTerted them 
to be impious in thcmfelves, as well as abrogated by the 
fentence of the fovereign pontiff, he propofed, in fpite of 
their clamours, il:eaclily to put thofe laws in execution b, 

and to truil: to his own ability, and to the courfe of 
events, for fuccef.'l in that perilous enterprize. He hoped, 
that Bccket's experience of a fix years' exile would, after 
his pride was fully gratified by his rcfi:oration, be fufficient 
to teach him more refcrve in his oppofition : Or if any 
controverfy arofe, he expected thenceforth to engage in a 
more favourable caufe, and to maintain with advantage, 
while the primate was now in liis pow·er c, the ancient 
and undoubted cufi:oms of the kingdom againfr the ufur
pations of the clergy. But Becket, determined not to 
betray the ecclefiaH:ical privileges by his conniv:mce '1, 

and apprehenfive left a prince of fuch profound policy, if 
allowed to proc~ed in his OYI 0 way, might probably in 
the end prevail, refolved to take all the advantage v1hich 
his prefent victory gave him, and to difconccrt the cau
tious mcafures of the king, by the vehemence and rigour 
of his own conduB: c. Affurcd of fupport from Rome, 
he was little intimidated by dangers, which h!s courage 
taught him to dcfpife, and which, even if attended with 

b Ep:r.. St. Thorn. P• 837, 839• 
Epift. St, Thoro. p. 3f5• 

c Fitz-Stepb. P• 6 5• 
c Fitz.Steph, p. 74• 

the 
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C H A P· the moft fatal confequences, would ferve onlv to gratif1 
VIII. J 

'---..---1 his ambition and thirft of glory r. 
u;o. WHEN the fufpended and excommunicated prelates 

arrived at Baieux, where the king then refided, and c~m
plained to him of the violent proceedings of Becket, he 
inftantly perceived the confequcnces ; was fcnfible, that 
his whole plan of operations was overthrown ; forcf<lw, 
that the dangerous contcft between the civil and fpiritual 
powers, a contefl: which he himfelf had firfi rouzed, but 
which he had endeavoured, by all his late negotiations 
and conceffions, to appeafe, muft come to an immediate• 
and decifive i{fue; and he was thence throw·n into the 
moft violent commotion. The archbifhop of York re• 
marked to him, that, fo long as Becket lived, he could 
never expeB: to en~ oy peace or tranquillity: Ti1e king 
himfelf, being vehemently agitated, burft forth into an 
exclamation againfr his tervants, whofe want of zeal, he 
faid, had fo long left him expofed to the enterprizes of 
that ungrateful and imperious prela~e g, Four gentlemen 
of his houfehold, Reginald Fitz-U rfe, \Villiam de Trad, 
Hugh de Moreville, and Richard Brito, taking thefe paf
fionate exprei1ions to be a hint for Becket's deJ.th, im
mediat"'ly communicated their thoughts to each other; 
and fwcar!ng to avenge their pri1:ce's quarrel, fecrctly 
withcrcw from court h. Some menacing cxprdlion~, 

which they h~d dropped, gaye 3. fufpicion of their defign; 
and the king clifpatched a mehenger aft r them, charging 
them to attempt nothin:; :::.;ain::t 1:he p~rfon of the pri
mate i : But thefc orders arri'.TU tco btc to prevent their 
fat:rl purpofe. The four - ff:::.ffins, though they took dif
ferent roz.ds to Engbnd, ~rriv.:d nearly about the fame 
time at Saltwoode near Canterbury; ::md being th~re 

joined by for!1c :::.ffif!:ants, they pro c:::ucd in great hafre to 

f Epifi.St,1hnm, p.g,g,84:', g Gernfe, P·l4t:t· Parlur, 
P• :o7. h ~.l. Pari~, p. 35. Brompto11, p. I063. B.ncd.£1. Ab-
A.as, p. 10. i I a!i. ~a', p. I i4• 'J.'tin:t> l'• 55• 

the 
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the archiepifcopal palace. They found the primate, who c H A P. 
t ft cl • 1 h r. . V Ill. ru e entire y to t e 1acrednefs of his charaCter, very "---v--.J 

flenderly attended; and though they threw out many IIio• 

menaces and reproaches againfl: him, he was fo incapable 
of fear, that, without ufing any precautions againfl: their 
violence, he immediately went to St. Benedict's church, 

to hear vefpers. They followed him thither, attacked Decem b. 2 9• 

him before the altar, and havino- cloven his head with Muder of 
;:, Thomas a 

many blows, retired without meeting any oppofttion. Becket, 

This was the tragical end of Thomas a Becket, a prelate 
of the mofl: lofty, intrepid, and inflexible fpirit, who was 

able to cover, to the world and probably to himfelf, the 
enterprizes of pride and ambition, under the difguife of 
fanctity and of zeal for the interefl:s of piety and religion : 
An extraordinary perfonage, furdy, had he been allo\7ed 
to remain in his firfl: :ftation, and had direB:ed the vehe
mence of his charatl:er to the f~pport of law and jufl:ice; 
infl:ead of being engaged, by the prejudices of the times, 
to facrifice all private cl uties and public connexions to tyes, 

which he imagined, or reprefented, as fuperiar to every 

civil and political conftderation. But no man, who en·
ters into the genius of that age, can reafonabl y doubt of 
this prelate's fincerity. The fpirit of fuperfiition was fo 
prevalent, that it infallibly caught every carelefs reafoner, 
much more every one whofe intereft, and honour, and 

ambition, were engaged to fupport it. All the wretched 

literature of tlie times was inli[ced on that fide : Some 
faint glimmerings of common fenfe might fometimes 
pierce through the thick cloud of ignorance, or what was 

worfe, the illufions of perverted fcience, which had bl t
ted out the fun, and enveloped the face of nature: But 

thofe who preferved themfelves untainted by the general 

contagion, proceeded on no principles which they could 

pretend to jufiify: They were more indebted to their 

total want of infl:ruetion, than to their knofvvl~dge, if 
VoL.I. Ee they 
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c H A P. they frill retained fome iliarc of underfianding: Folly wa:; 
VIII. ~ poffefTed of all the fchools as well as all the churches ; 
117°· and her votaries afTumed the garb of philofophers together 

with the enfigns of fpiritual dignities. Throughout that 

large colleCtion of letters, which bears the name of St. 
Thomas, we find, in all the retainers of that afpiring 

prelate, no lefs than in himfclf, a mofr entire and abfo
lute conviB:ion of the rea.fon and piety of their own party, 

and a difdain of their antagonifis : Nor is there lefs cant 

and grimace in their fiile, when they a.ddrefs each other, 
than when they compofe manifefios for the perufal of the 

public. The fpirit of revenge, violence, and ambition, 

which accompanied their conduCt, infiea.d of forming a 

prefumption of hypocrify, are the furefl: pledges of their 

:lincere attachment to a caufe, which fo much flattered 

thefe domineering paffions. 
Gri.e£ HENRy, on the firfr report of Beck:efs violent mea-

fures, had propofed to have him arrefted, and had already 

taken fome :fl:eps towards the execution of that defign : 

But the intelligence of his murder threw that prince into 

great confrernation ; and he was immediately fenfiblc of 

the dangerous confequences, which he had reafon to ap ... 

prehend from fo unexpeB:ed an event. An archbiiliop of 

reputed fanetity, affaffinatcd before the altar, in the ex

ercife of his function, and on .account of his zeal in 

maintaining ecclefiafl:ical privileges,. muft attain the highefl: 

honours of martyrdom ; while his murderer would be 

ranked among the moft bloody tyrants, that ever were 

expofed to the hatred and detefiation of mankind. Inter
~iB:s and cxcommunications, weapons in themfelves fo 

terrible, would, he forcfaw, be armed with double force.,' 
when employed in a li:aufc fo much calculated to work on 

the human paffions, and fo peculiarly adapted to the elo·

quence of popubr preachers and declaimers. In v:::tin 

would he plead his own innocence, and even his total 
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·~norance of the faB:: He was fufficiently guilty, if the c H A P. 

church thought proper to cfieem him fuch : And his VIII. 

concurrence in Beckct's martyrdom, becoming a reli-

gwus opinion, would be received with ail the implicit 

credit, which belonged to the mofr efiabliihed articles of 

~aith-. Thefe confiderations gave the king the mofr un-

nffccrcd concern; and as it was extremely his interefr to 

clear himfelf from all fufpicion; he took no care to con-

ceal the depth of his affiiB:ion k. He !hut himfelf up 

from the light of day and from all commerce with hi-> 
'fcrvants: He even rcfuicd during three days all food and 

fuftenance 1 : The courtiers, apprehending dangerou:; 
effetl:s from his defpair, were at lafl: obliged to break in 

upon his folitude; and they employed every topic ·of 

confohtion, induced him to accept of nouri:lhment, antl 
occupied his leifure in taking precautions againft t.1e 

<:onfequences, which he fo jufl:ly apprehended from the 

murder of the primate. 

THE point of chief importartce to Henry was to con- u;r. 
• and fuhmi(. 

vince the pope of his innocence; or rather, to pcrfuadc fion of the 

him, that he would reap greater a<h-antagcs from the fub- kin{;· 

n1iffions of England than from proceeding to extremities 

againft thj_t kingdom. The :1rchbifhop of Rouen, the 

bifhops of Worcefl:er and Evreux, v .. -ith fi-;·e perfons of 

inferior quality, were immediately difpatchecl to Rome m, 
and ord~rs were given them to perform t.lu.;ir journey with 

the utmofl: expedition. Though the name and authority 
of the court of Rotne w·erc fo terrible in the remote coun-

Ties of Europe, which were funk in profound ignorance, 

and were entirely un~cq uainted with. its charaB:er znd 

conduB:; the pope was fo little revered at home that his 

inveter2.te enemies furrounded the gates of Rome itfelf, 

k Ypod. Neufl. p. 447· M. Paris, p. 8;. 

i'· 1419. i H1fi. Q!;_acl. p. I43· 

•ric r• S:-. 
Ee2 

Diceto, p. 5 56. G"'rvaf,., 

u: Hoveden, p. 516. M, 
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C H A P. and even controuled his government in that city; and the 
VIII. . f E 
~ amba!fadors, \ll.'ho, from a (.i{hnt extremity o urope, 

JI/ 1• carried to him the humble, or rather abjeCt fubmiffions of 
the greatcfl: potentate of the age, found the utmofi: diffi
~ulty to make their way to him., and to throw themfelves 
at his feet. It was at lafi agreed, that Richard Barre, 
one of their number, fhould ]cave the refi: behind, and 
run all the hazards of the p·1ffage ", in order to prevent 
the fatal confequences which might enfue from any delay 

in giving fatisfaetion to his holincfs. He found on his 
arrival, that Alexander was already wrought up to the 
greatdl: rage againfl: the king, that Becket's partizans 
were d::1.ily {l:imulating him to revenge, that the king of 
France had exhorted him to fulminate the mofr dreadful 

fentence againfi: England, and that the very mention of 
Henry's name before the facred college was received with 

e\'ery expreffion of horror and execration. The Thurf
day before Eafi:er was now approaching, when it is cufro
mary for the pope to denounce annual curfes againfi all 
his enemies ; and it was expected, · that Henry ihould, 

with all the preparations peculiar to the difcharge of that 

facred artillery, be folemnly comprehended in the num
ber. But Barre found means to appeafe the pontiff, and 
to deter him from a mcafure which, if it failed of fuccefs, 

could·not afterwards be eafily recalled: The anathemas 
were only levelled in general againfr all the aCtors, ac
complices, and abettors of Becket's murder. The abbot 
of Valaffe, and the archdeacons of Salifbury and Lifieux, 
with others of Henry's minifrers, wh; foon after arrived, 
befides a!ferting their prince's innocence, made oath 
before the whole conilfl:ory, that he would fl:and to the 

pope's judgment in the ~ftai r, and make every fubmiffion, 
that fuould be required of him. The terrible blow was 
thus artfully eluded; the cardinals Albert . and Thcodin 

n Hoveden, P• 51.), Epir. St, Them, p. S6jo 

w re .. . 
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were appointed legates to examine the caufe and were C H A P • 

d 
' VIII. 

or ered to proceed to Normandy for that purpofe ; anJ ~ 
though Henry's foreign dominions were already laiJ un- 1171. 

der an interdict by the archbi!hop of Sens, Becket's great 
partizan, and the pope's legate in France, the general 
expectation, that the monarch would ea!lly exculpate 
himfelf from any concurrence in the guilt, kept ~very one 
in fufpcnce, and prevented all the bad confequences, 

which might be dreaded from that fentence. 

TH~ clergy, mean while, though their rage was hap

pily diverted from falling on the king, were not idle in 

magnifying the fanB:ity of Becket; in extolling th~ me
rits of his martyrdom; and in exalting him above a1l 

that devoted tribe, who, in feveral ages, had, by their 

blood, cemented the fabric of the temple. Other faints 
had only borne tefl:imony in their fufl"erings to the gene
ral doctrines of Chri:ftianity; but Beckct had facrificed 

his life to the power and privileges of the clergy ; and 
this peculiar merit challenged, and not in vain, a fuitable 

acknowledgment to his memory. ndlefs were the pa

negyrics on his virtues ; and the miracles, wrought by his 
reliques, were more numerous, more nonfenfical, and 
more impudently attefl:ed, than thofe which ever filled 

the legend of any confefTor or martyr. 'I'wo years after 
h:s death he was canonized by pope Alexander; a folemn 

jubilee was efl:abli!hed for celebrating his merits; his 
body was removed to a magnificent fhrine, enriched with 
prefents from all parts of Chrifi:endom ; pilgrimages were 
performed to obtain h~ interceffion with heaven; and it 

was computed, that, in. one year, above a hundred thou

fand pilgrims arrived in Canterbury, and paid their de

votions at his tomb. It is indeed a mortifying reflection 
.to thofe who are actuated by the love of fame, fo juilly 
denominated th~ lafr infirmity of noble minds, that the 
wifefr legiflator and mofr exalted genius, that ever re· 

formed E e 3 
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c H A P. formed or enliahtened the world, can never expect fuel 
V :n. "b f b. r. I •Jl.. d 1 f \....--v--..J tn utes o pra11e, as are avuue on t 1e memory o 
ll7 1 • pretended faints, whofc whole conduCt was probably, to 

the lafl: degree, odious or contemptible, and whofe induf
try was entirely direCted to the purfuit of objeCts perni ... 
cious to mankind. It is only a conqueror, a perfonage 
no lcfs intitled to our hatred, who can pretend to the at
tainm.ent of equal renown and glory. 

IT may not be amifs to remark, before we conclude 
this fubjeB: of Thomas a Becket, that the king, during 
his controverfy with that prelate, was on every occafion 
more anxious than ufual to exprefs his zeal for religion, 
and to avoid all appearance of a profane negligence on 
that head. He gave his confent to the impoi!ng of a tax 
on all his dominions for the delivery of the holy land, 
now thr atened by the famous Saladine: This tax amount
ed to two-pence a pound for one year, and a penny a 
pound for the four fubfequent 0

• Almofi all the princes 
of Europe la·d a like impofition on their f~bjeB:s, which 
received the name of Saladinc's tax. During this period, 
there came over from Germany about thirty heretics of 
both f~xes, under the direCtion of one Gerard ; fimple 
ignorant people, who could give no account of their faith, 
b~t declared thcmfelves ready to fuffer for the tenets of 
their mafier. They made only one convert in Enghmd, 
a woman as ignorant as themfelves; yet they gave fuch 
umbrage to the clergy, that they were delivered over to 
th2 fccular am, and were punifucd by being burned on 
the forehead, and then ·whipped thrm~gh the frreets. 
1"'hcy fcemed to exult in their fuflerings, and as they 
went along, fung th~ beatitude, Bl~!Jed are ye, when men 

bate you mzd j 1erpczde you P. After they were whipped, 
they Y.rerc thr:.d! out almofr !laked in the midfr of winter, 

o Chron. Gcrvafe, p. 1399• l\1. Paris, p. i4• 
M, Paris) P• 1 4• Eernin:,, p. 494• 

P Neubr. p. 39l• 
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;;tad perifhed through cold and hunger ~ no one daring, C H A P • 

b 
. "11" . • VHI. or emg WI mg, to gt ve them the leaft relief. We are ~ 

ignorant of the particular principles of thefc people: For ll7x.. 

it would be imprudent to rely on the reprefentations left 
of them by the clergy, who affirm, that they denied the 

efficacy of the facraments, and the unity of the church. 
It is probable, that their departure from the fi:andard of 

orthodoxy was frill more fubtile and minute. 'I'hey feem 
to have been the firfr that ever fuffered for herefy in 

England. 
As foon as Henry found, that he was in no immediat 

danger from the thunders of the vatican, he undertook 

an expedition againil: Ireland; a dcfign, ''hich he had 
long pro}~El:ed, and by which he hoped o recover his 

credit, fomewhat impaired by his late tranfacrions with 

~e hierarchy. 

:Ee+ CHA 



CH A P. IX. 

H E N R Y II. 

State of Ireland--Conquefl of that ijland--'I'he 
kh·zg' s accommodation with the court of Rome-
Revolt of young Henry and his brothers-Wars 
and infurretlions -- War with Scotland
Pennance of llenry for Bcr:ket's murder-- Wil
liam, king of Scotla11d, ·defeated and taken prifoner 
-'!he king's accommodation with his fons -
'I' he king's equitable adminiflration -- Crufades 
--Revolt of prince Richard--Death and cha
raCter of He;;ry--Mifcellaneous tranfac7ions of 
his reign. 

c H A P. AS Britain 'was fir!! peopled from Gaul, fo was Ire
~ land probably from Britain ; and the inhabitants 

1172. of all thefe countries feem to have been fo many tribes 
~t:~~ oflre- of the Celtre, who derive their origin from an antiquity, 

that lies far beyond the records of any hifrory or tradition. 
'T'he Iri!h, from the beginning of time, had been buried in 
the mofr profound barbarifm and ignorance; and as they 
were never conquered or even invaded by the Romans, 
from whom all the wefr~rn world derived its civility, ~hey 
continued frill in the mo!t rude frate of fociety, and 
were difi:inguilhed by thofe vices alone, to which hu
man nature, not tamed by education or refrrained by 
laws, is for ever fubjeCl:. The fm~ priHcipalities,_ 
into which they were divided, exercited perpetual ra.
pine and violence againft e-ach other ; the uncertain 
fucceffion of their princes was a continual fource of 
domeftic convulfions.; th~ ufual title of ea<;l_l petty fo-, 

':'ereign. 
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vercign was the murder of his predecdfor; courage and c H A P. 

force, though exercifed in the commiffion of crimes,~ 
were more honoured than any pacific virtues; and the U77.• 

moft fimple arts of life, even tillage and agriculture, were 
almoft wholly unknown among them. They had felt 
the invafi.ons of the Danes and the other northern tribes; 
but thefe inroads, which had fpread barbarifm i other 

parts of Europe, tended rather to improve the Iri£h; 
and the only towns, which were to be found in the ifiand, 

had been planted along the coaft by the freebooters of 
Norway and Denmark. The other inhabitants exercifed 
pafl:urage in the open country; fought proteCl:ion from 
any danger in their forefl:s and moraffes ; and being di-
vided by the fierceft animofi.ties againfl: each other, were 

frill more intent on the means of mutual injury, than 
on the expedients for common or even for private inte-

refr. 
BESIDES many fmall tribes, there were in the age of 

Henry II. five principal fovereignties in the ifland, 
Munfl:er, Leinfter, Meath, Vlfrer, and Connaught; and 
as it had been ufual for the one or the other of thefe to 

take the lead in their wars, there was commonly fame 
prince, who feemcd, for the time, to aCl: as monarch of 
Ireland. Roderic 0 Connor, king of Connaught was 
then advanced to this dignity q; but his government, ill 
obeyed eycn within his own territory, was not able to 
unite the people in any mcafurcs, either for the efl:ablifu
tnent of order, .or for defence againfr foreigners. The 
ambition of Henry had, very early in his reign, been 
moved, by the profpeB: of thefe advantages, to attempt 

the fubjcB:ion of Ireland; and a pretence was only want

ing to invade a people, who, being always confined to 
their own ifland, had never given any rcafon of complaint 

~0 any of their neighbours. For this p~~rpofe, he had re-

' 
1 Hovcden, P• 5'-7• 
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c H A P. courfe to Rome, which afiumed a right to difpofe of king·
~ doms and empires ; and not forefeeing the dangerous di f-

r11:.· putes, which he was ~ne day to maintain with that fee, 
he helped, for prefent, or rather for an imaginary, conve
nience, to give fanB:ion to claims which were now become 
clangerc~ms to all fovereigns. Adrian IlL who then filled 
the papal chair, was by birth an Engliihman; and being, 
on that account, the more difpofed to oblige Henry, he was 
eafily perfuaded to act as mafrer of the world, and to make~ 
without any hazard or expence, the acquifition of a great 
ifiand to his fpiritual jurifdiction. The Iriih had, by 
precedent millions from the Britons, been imperfectly con
verted to Chrillianity; and, what the pope regarded as 
the furefl: mark of their imperfetl: converfion, they fol
low d the doctrines of their firfi teachers, and had n~ver 
acknowledged any fubjetl:ion to the fee of Rome. Adrian, 
therefore, in the year ns6, iifued a bull in favour of 
Henry ; in which, after premifing, that this prince had 
c:ver iliown an anxious care to enlarge the church of God 
on earth,. and to encreafe the number of his faints and 
rele8 in heaven; he reprefents his defign of fubduing Ire-:- 
T.and as derived from the fame pious motives: He confi
ders his care of previoufly a.r_plying for the apoil:olic fanc
tion as a fure earneil: of fuccefs and victory; and having 
reitabli!hcd it as a point incontefrible, that all Chrifiian 
kingdoms belong to the patrimony of St. Peter, he ac
knowledges it to be his own duty to fow among them the 
feeds of the gofpel, which might in the Jail day fructify
to their eternal falvation : He exhorts the king to invade 
Ireland, in order to extirpate the vice and '"'ickednefs of 
the natives, and oblige them to pay yearly, from every 
houfc, a penny to the fee of Rome : He gives him entire 
right and authority over the ifland, commands all the 
inhabitants to obey him as their fovcrcit;n, and invcfl:s 
with full p9wer all fuch godly infiruments as he fhould 

think 
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think proper to employ in an enterprizc, thus calculated C ~X~ P. 

for the glory of God and the falvation of the fouls of~ 
men r. Henry, though armed with this authority, did 117•· 
not immediately put his defign in execution ; but being 
detained by more interefi:ing bufinefs on the continent, 
waited for a favourable opportunity of invading Ire-

land. 
DERMOT Macmorrogh, king of Leinfter, had, by his 

licentious tyranny, rendered himfelf extremely odious to 
his fubjeB:s, who feized with aLcrity the firfr occafion 
that offered, of throwing off the yoke, l1ich was become 
grievous and oppreffive to them. This prince h~d formed 
a defign on Omach, wife of Ororic, king of Meath; and 
taking advantage of her huiliand's abfence, who, being 
.obliged to vifit a difi:ant part of his dominions, had left 
his queen fecure, as he thought, in an illand, furrounded 
by a bog, he fuddcnly invaded the place, and carried ofF 
the princefs s. This exploit, though ufual among the 
Iri!h, and rather deemed a proof of gallantry and fpirit r, 
provoked the refentment of the huiliand ; who, having 
colleCted forces and being fl:rengthened by the alliance of 
Roderic, king of Connaught, invaded the dominions of 
Derrnot, and expelled him his kingdom. The exiled 
rrince had recourfe to Henry, who was at this tin;.e in 

Guienne, craved his affifi:ance in refroring him to his 

fovereignty, and offered, on that event, to hold his king
dom in vaifalage under the crown of England. Henry, 
whofe views were already turned towards making acqui

fitions in Ireland, readily accepted the offer; but being 
;tt that time embarraffed by the rebellicl13 of his French 

fubjeB:s, as well as by his difputes with the fee of Rome, 
he declined, for the prefcnt, embarking in the enterprize, 
and gave Dermot no farther affifiancl: than , ters p~:tcnt, 

by which he empowered all his fubjeB:s to aid the Irilh 

r M. Pari~, P• 67. Girald. Cambr. Spelm. Cancil, vol. ii. p. 5'· Rymer, 
ycl: j, p. I 5· s Girald· Cambr. p, 760. t Spenc r, vol. vi• 

princ 
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CH A P. prince in the recovery of his dominions u. Dermot fupIX. 
'---v--i ported by this authority, came to Brifrol ; and after en-

up. deavouring, though for fome time in vain, to engage ad
venturers in the enterprize, he at lafr formed a treaty with 
Richard, firnamed Strongbow, earl of Strigul. This 
nobleman, who was of the illufrrious houfe f Clare, had 
impaired his fortune by expenfive pleafurcs ; and being 
ready for any defperate undertaking, he promifcd affifrance 
to Dermot, on condition that he :lhoulJ cfpoufe Eva, 
daughter of that p.rince, and be declared heir to all hi 
clominions w. While Richard was afi.embEng his fuc
cours, Dcrmot went into Wales; and meeting with Ro
bert F1tz-Stephens, confrable of Abcrtivi, and M·aurice 
Fitz-Gerald, he alfo engaged them in his fervice, and 
obtained their prom& .. of invading Ireland. Being now 
affured of fu,ccour, he returned privately to his own frate; 
and lurking in the monafrery of Fernes, which he had 
founded, (for this ruffian was alfo a founder of monafre
ries) he prepared every thing for the reception of his Eng
Ii!h allies x. 

Conqaell of THE troops of Fitz-Stephens were firfr ready. That 
th4t iil~nd, gentleman landed in Ireland with an hundred and thirty 

knights, :fixty efquires, and three hundred archers; but 
this fmall body, being brave men, not unacquaintcd with 
difcipline, and compleatly armed, a thing almofr un
known in Ireland, frruck a great terror into the barbarous 
inhabitants, and feemed to menace them with fome fignal 
revolution. The conjuntl:ion of Maurice de Prenclergafr, 
who, about the fame time, brought over ten knights and 
fixty archers, enabled Fitz-Stephens to attempt the :fiege 
of Wexford, a town inhabited by the Danes ; and after 
gaining a battle, he made himfelf m after of the place Y. 

'Soon after, Fitz-Gerald arrived with ten knights, thirty 

u Girald. Cambr, p. 760, 

~ Ibid. P• '-'l• 
w Ibid. p, 761. 

Y Ibid. P• 761, 761.. 
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efquires, and a hundred archers z; and being joined· by c H A P. 

the former adventurers, compofed a force which nothing~ 
in Ireland was able to withfhnd. Roderic, the chief '117~. 
monarch of the ifiand, was defeated in battle ; the prince 

of Offory was obliged to fubmit, and give hofrages for his 

peaceable behaviour ; and Dermot, not content with 
being refrored to his kingdom of Leinfrcr, projected the 

clethroning of Roderic, and afpired to the foie dominion 

over the lrifu. 
IN profecution of thefe views, he fent over a meffen

ger to the earl of Strigul, challenging the performance of 
his promife, and difplaying the mighty advantages which 

might now be reaped by a fmall reinforcement of warlike 
troops from England. Richard, not fatisfied with the 

general allowance given by Henry to all his fubjetl:s, 

went to that prince, then in Normandy; and having ob
tained a cold or ambiguous permi.ffion, prepared himfelf 
for the execution of his defigns. He firfr fent over Ray

rnond, one of his retinue, with ten knights and feventy 

archers, who, landing near vVaterford, defeated a body 

of three thoufand Iriili, that had ventured to attack him a; 

and as Richard himfelf, who brought over two hundred 
horfe, and a hundred archers, joined, a few days after, 
the victorious Englilh, they made themfelves mafters of 

Waterford, and proceeded to Dublin, which was ta.ken 

by affault. Rocleric, in revenge, cut off the head of 

Dermot's fon, who had been left as an hofrage in hii 

hands; and Richard, marrying Eva, became foon after, 

by the death of Dermot, mafrer of the kingdom of ~e~,n
fter, and prepared to extend his authority over a11 Ire

land. Roderic, and the other Iriili princes, were alarmed 
\ 

at the danger; and combining together, befieged Dublin 
with an army of thirty t110ufand men : But earl Richard, 
making a fudden fally at the head of ninety knights, v:ith 

~ Girald, Cam.br, l'• 766. 
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C H A P. their followers, put this numerous army to rout, chaced 
~ them from the field of battle, and purfued them with 

u7z.. great !laughter. None in Ireland now dared to oppofc: 
themfelves to the Englifh b. 

HENRy, jealous of the progrefs, made by his cw11 
fubjeB:s, fent orders to recall all the Englifh, and he 
made preparations to attack Ireland in perfort c : But 
Richard, and the other ad venturers, found means ta 
appeafe him, by making him the moB: humble fubmiilions, 
and offering to hold all their acquifitions in vaffalage to 
his crown d. That monarch landed in Ireland at the 
head of five hundred knights, befides other foldiers: He 
found the Iriili fo difpirited by their late misfortunes, 
that, in a progrefs which he made through the ifland, 
he had no other occupation than to receive the homages 
of his new fubjects. He left mofi: of the lrifh chieftains 
or princes i.n poffeffion of their antient territories ; beftow
ed fome lands on the Englifh adventurers; gave earl 
Richard the commiffion of fenefchal of Ireland ; and 

· after a fray of a few months, returned in triumph to 
England. By thefe trivial exploits, fcarcely worth re
lating, except for the importance of the confequences, 
was Ireland fubdued, and annexed to the Englifh crown. 

THE low ftate of commerce and indufrry, during thofe 
ag€s, made it impracticable for princes to fupport regular 
armies, which might retain a conquered country in fubjcc
tion; and the extreme barbarifm and poverty of Ireland 
could frill lcfs afford means of bearing this expencc. The 
<mly expedient, by which a durable conqueR: could then 
be made or maintained, was by pouring in a multitude 
of new inhabitants, dividing among them the lands of 
the vanqui!hed, efrabli!hing them in all offices of trufr 
and authority, and thereby transforming the antient in
habitants into a new people. By this policy, the northern. 

lt Giuld, Cambr. p. 773• ~ Ibid. p. "no. d Jbid. p 77 5' 
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ntaders of old, and of late the duke of Normandy, hact c H A P. 

been able to fix their dominion, and to creel: kingdoms, ~ 
~hich remained ftable on their foundations and were ~lp .• 

tranfmitted to the pofterity of the firfi: conquerors. Bu 

the ftate of Ireland rendered that ifland fo little invitino- to 0 

the Englifh, that only a few of defperate fortunes could 

be perfuaded, from time to time, to tranfport themfelves 

into it e; and inftcad of reclaiming the natives from their 

uncultivated manners, they were gradually affimilated. 

to the antient inhabitants, and degenerated from the 

cuftoms of their own nation. It was alfo found rcqui
fite to bcfi:ow great military and arbitrary powers on the 

leaders, who commanded a handful of men amidfl: fuch 

ho11ile multitudes; and law and equity, in a little time, 

became as much unl:nown in the Engliili fui:tlcments a. 

they had ever been among the Irifh tribes. Palatina 

were creB:cd in fa 'our of the new ad 'Cnturers ; independ

':lnt authority conferred; the natives, never fully fubducd~ 
fl-ill rct:1ined their animofitics againfr the conquerors ; 

their hatred was retaliated by like injuries; and from 

theie caufes, the Iriih, durin~ the courfe of four centuri""s, 

rem~ined. {till favage and untraEhble: It 'as not till the 
Jater cnLl of Elizabeth's reign, that the ifland was fully 

fubdued; nor till that of her fucceffor, that it gave hopes 
of becoming a u[l ful conq ucft to the Engliili nation. 

BESIDES rhat the eafy and peaceable fub~1i:ffion of the 

Iriih left Henry no farth:1· cccupation in that ifl::md, lie 

was recalled fr m it by :!·.wther i:1cident, wilich was of 

the lafr importance to Lis interefis and fafety. 1'he t1-vo 

legates, Albert and Theodin, to vvhom was committed 
the trial of his concucc in the murder of arcl1bifh.op 

Bccket, were arri ·.ed in 1'r ormandy; and beil g impa ient 

of 'day, fc.1t him frcqu nt letter.:>, f t11 o men.l.ccs, if 
e protraCl:cJ any longer mak· ng his appe tr· nee bdore 

them. 
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c H A P. them r. He hafrencd therefore to Normandy, and had a 
~conference with them at Savigny, where their demands 

117&• were fo exorbitant, that he broke off the negotiation, 
threatened to return to Ireland, and bade them do 
their worfr againfr him. They perceived that the feafon 
was now paft for taking advantage of that tragical inci
dent; which, had ..it been hotly purfued by interdicts 
and excommunications, was capable of throwing the 
whole kingdom into combuftion. But the time, which 
Henry had happily gained, had contributed to appeafe 
the minds of men : The event could not now have the 
fame influence; as when it was recent; and as the clergy 
every day looked for an accommodation with the king, 
they had not oppofcd tbe pretenfions of his • partizans, 
who had been very induftrious in reprefenting to the 
people his entire innocence in the murder of the primate, 
and his ignorance of the defigns formed by the affaffins. 
The legates, therefore, found themfelves obliged to lower 
their terms ; and Henry was fo fortunate as to con
clude an accommodation with them. He declared upon 
oath, before the reliques of the faints, that, fo far from 
commanding or <lefiring the death of the archbifhop, he 
was extremely grieved when he received intelligence of it: 
But as the paffion, which he had expreffecl on account 
of that prelate's conduct, had probably been the occafion 
of his murder, he fiipulated the following conditions, as 

The king's an atonement for the offence. H~ promifccl, that he 

dacc?mw~-h fuould pardon all fuc~1 as h d been 'anifhcd for adhcrinr-auon w1t • o 

the court of to Beck et, and :lhould r .Ho re them to their livings ; that 
Rome. the fee of Canterbury fhould be reinfrated in all its an-

tient poffeffions ; that he fhould pay the templars a fum 
of money fu:fficient for the fubfifl:ance of two hundred 
knights during a year in the holy IanJ; that he fho 'Id 
himfelf take the c.rofs .at the ChriRmas following, and, 

f Girald. Cambr. P• 778. 

if 
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if the pope required it, ferve three ye3.~·s againfl: the c H A P. 

infidels, either in Spain or Palefiine; th,tt he :lhculd not JX. 

infifl: on the obfervance of fuch cufi:oms, dero;,<:tory to II7z. 

ecclefiafi:ical privileges, as had been introduced in his 
own time ; and that he :f.hould not obihutl: appeals to the 
pope in ecclefiafi:ical caufes, but fhould content himfelf 

with exaCl:ing fufficicnt fecurity from fuch clergymen as 

left his dominions to profecute an appeal, that they fhould 
attempt nothing againfl: the rights of his crown g. Upon 

figning thefe conceffions, Henry received abfolution from 

the legates; and was confirmed in the grant of Ireland 
made by pope Adrian b. Nothing proves more fi:rongly 
the great abilities of this monarch, than his extricating 
himfelf, on fuch eafy terms, from fo difficult a fituation. 
He had always infifi:ed, that the laws, efl:ablilhed at Cla
rendon, contained not any new claims, but the antient 
cuftoms of the kingdom; and he was frill atliberty, not
withftanding the articles of this agreement, to maintain 

his pretenfions. Appeals to the pope were indeed permit
ed by that treaty; but as the king was alfo permitted to 
exaCt reafonable fecurities from the parties, and might 
ftretch his demands on this head as far _as he pleafed, he 
had it virtually in his power to prevent the pope from 
reaping any advantage by this feeming conceffion. And 
on the whole, the conftitutions of Clarendon remained 

frill the law of the realm; though the pope and his 
}egates feem fo little to have conceived the king's power 
to lie under any legal limitations, that they were fatisfied 

with his departing, by treaty, from one of the mofr mo
mentous articles of thefe confiitutions, without requiring 

any repeal by the fl:ates of the kingdom. 
HENRy, freed from this dungerous controverfy with 

the ecclefiaflics and with the fee of Rome, feerped now 

g M. Paris, p. 83. BenediC\-, Abh. r• 3 }· Hoveder., P• 529. n:ceto, 

p. s5o. Chron. Cerv. P• I4Z!. ll Etomp'on, p. 1071· Liber 

Ni~. Scac. P• 47• 
r oL. I. F f to 
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C H A P. to have reached the pinnacle of human grandeur and feli.
~city, and to be equaliy happy in his domcil:ic fituation 

11 TJ.• and in his political government. A numerous progeny of 
ions and daughters gave both lufire and authority to his 
crown, prevented th.e dangers of a clifputed fucceffion, 
and repre:!Tcd all pretenfions of the ambitious barons. 
The king's precaution alfo, in e:fhbliiliing the feveral 
branches of his family, feemed wel1 calculated to prevent 
all jealoufy among the brothers, and to perpetuate the 
grc~1tncfs of his family. He had ~ppointcd Henry, his 
chlt"fr fon, to be his fucceiTor in the kingdom of England, 
t: e datchy of Normandy, and the counties of Anjou, 
lVlainc, and Touninc; t::~ritories ·which lay contiguous, 
<. d \Vhich, by t!1. t m-:1.ns, mi)1t c2.fily lend to each 
o~her 1 utual ail:fr.:mcc, bo ,1 againft inte£line commotions 
and fon.iga invafi.ons. Richanl, his fecond fon, was 
in' l:ed in th.e dutchy of Guicnne and county of Poi8:ou; 
Geofl.rey, his t:1ircl fon, inherited, in right of his wife, 
the dutchy of Britanny; ~ nd the new conqt1efi: of Ire
land was defiined for t:lc ::; pan age of J olm, his fourth 
fon. He h~J ::lfJ ne;c~_!atcd, in favour of this lafr 
prince, a marria~c with Adelais, the only d:mgl:ter of 
Humbcrt, count of S::voy and l\Iaurienne; ancl was to 
rccci\ c as h:>r dowry eo. liderable dcme[l1es in Piedmont~ 
·savoy, Brefie, and Dauphiny i. · But this exaltatio11 of 
his family excited the jealoufy and envy of all his neigh-
bours, ·who made thofe very fons, whofc fortunes he had 
io ~.nxiou.fly cit1.blifucd, the means of imbittering his 
future Jife and difcurl!ng his government. 

You 'G Henry, who w.1s rifing to man's db.tc, b·"gan to 
clifplay his character, and afpirc to indep~nda,nce: Brave, 
<!m1 itio 1s, liberal, munificent, affable; he cfifco\'cred 
qualities, wLich give great luihe to youth; prognoil:i-

i Ypod. Neufr. P• 44~L Bened, Abb. p. 38. Hovden
1 

P• 53~• Diccto, 
i'• 56r. Bromptou, p. loSz, ymet:, vol. i, p. 33• 

c;:.te 
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ate a lhining fortune; but, unlefs tempered in mature C H"~A P. 

age with ~ifcretion, arc . the forerunners of the greatefr ~ 
calamities k. It is faid, that at the time when this prince 11p. 

received the royal unB:ion, his father, irt order to give 

greater dignity to the cr:rcmony, officiated at table as or.e 
of the retinue ; and obferved to his fo , that never king 

was more royally fcrved. It is nr;th:"ng extraordinary, faid 

young Henry to one of his court" ~rs, if tbe fon of a count 

Jhould jerve the flm of a king. Ti is fayinb, \lhic\ might 
pafs only for an innocent p1eafant ·y, or even for an 

oblique compliment to his father, was however regarded 
as a fymptom of his afpiring temper; ami his conduct 

foon after jufrified the conjecture. 
HE~R Y, agreeably to 1hc promife which he had given 

both to the pope and French king, permitted his fon to 
be crowned anew by the hands of the arch bi:fhop of 
Roiien, and aflociated the printefs_ Nlargaret, fpoufe to 

II73• 
young Henry, in this ceremony 1• He afterwards allowed 

him to pay a vifi.t to his father-in-law at Paris, w·lO tcok 

the opportunity of inflilling into the yo~ng prince tl:ofc 
{lmbitious fentiments, to which he was naturally but too 

much inclined m. Though it had een the confi:ant Revolt of 

Practice of France, ever fincc the acceffion of the Cape- youngd rh~en• 
· rv an n 

tian line, to crown the fon during the life-~ime of the bro:h n. 

ather, without confcrr~ng on him any prcfent participa
tion of royal .. y; Lcwis perfuaded his fon-in-bw, ttnt, 
by this ceremony, which in thofc ages was deemed fo 

important, he had acquired a title to fovercignty, and 
that the king could not, without injuHice, exclude him 

from immediate pofT ilion of the w hck, or at leaft a p2rt 

k Chron. Gerv. p. r.:t63. 1 H vedcn, p. 5"-9· D;ceto, p. 56:1. 

Brompton, p. rc3:-. Chrcn. Gel'v. p. 1421, Tri\~t, p. 58. 1t appean 

from Madu!{'s Hifrorv of the Ex::hcquer, that iilk ga·mrnts were then known 

in f ngland, ar~u th:ll. t h c"ronation roLes of tbc young kinf:! and qu~:en eo 

eighty (even pounds ten fhillir.gs and four per:c·:, money of tlla~ ag~ • 

.In Girald, Cambr, p. ;'h, 
Ffz 
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C H A P ·of his dominions. In confcqucnce of thefe extravagant 
~ideas, yo mg Henry, on his return, defircd the king to 

II73· refign to him either the crown of England or the dutchy 
of Normandy; diicovered great difcontent on the refufal; 
fpake in the mofl: undutiful terms of his father; and foon 
after, in concert with Lewis, made his efcape to Paris, 
where he was prot~B:ed and fupported by that monarch. 

WHILE Henry was alarmed at this event, and had 
the profpeB: of dangerous intrigues, or even of a war, 
which, \vh ... thcr fuccefsful or not, mufr be extremely 
calamitous and difagreeable to him, he received intelli
gence of new misfortunes, which muft have affeEI:ed him 
in the moft fenfible manner. Qyeen Eleanor, who had 
difgufted her firfr hufuand by her gallantries, was no lefs 
offenfive to her fec~nd, by her jealoufy ; and after this 
manner, carried to extremity, in the different periods of 
her life, every circumfl:ance of female weaknefs. She 
communicated her difcontents againft Henry to her two 
younger fons, GeofE·cy and Richard, perfuaded them 
that they were alfo entitled to prefent poffeffion of the 
territories affigned to them; engaged them to fly fecretly 
to the court of France; and was meditating, herfelf, an 
efcape to the fame court, and had even put on mq.n's 
apparel for that purpofe; when lhe was feized by or
ders from her hufuand, and thrown into confinement. 
Thus, Europe faw with afronifhment the befl: and moft 
indulgent of parents at war with his whole family; three 
boys, fcarccly arrived at the age of puberty, require a 
great monarch, in the full vigour of his age and height 
of his reputation, to dethrone himfelf in their favour ; 
and feveral princes not afhamed to fupport them in thefe 
unnatural and abfurd pretenfions. 

HENRY, reduced to this perilous and difagreeable fitu
ation, had rccourfe to the court of Rome : Though 
fenfible of the danger attending the interpofition of 
ecdefiafiical authority in temporal difputes, he applied to 

the 
I 
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the pope, as his fup~rior lord, to e:-com~nunicate his C H A p . 
. JX . 

enemtes, and by th~fe ccnfures to reduce to obedience his '-.r-J 

undutiful children, whom he found fuch a rcluB:c..nce to 1 1
73· 

puniih by the fword of the magiihate n. Alexander, well 
plcafed to exert his power in fo juftifiable a caufe, iffued 
the bulls required of him: But it was foon fouiJd, that 
thefe fpiritual weapons had not the fame fo:ce as when 
employed in a fpiritual controvcrfy ; and that the clergy 
were very negligent in fupporting a fentcncc, which was 
nowife calculated to promote the immediate interefts of 
their order. The king, after taking in vain this humili-
atin.;:; fiep, was obliged to have recourfc to arms, and to 
inlifr fuch auxiliaries, as are the ufual rcfource of tyrants, 
and have feldom been employ:!d by fo wife and j ufi: a 

monarch. 
THE loofe government which prevailed in all the fl:ates 

of Europe, the many private wars carried on among the 
neighbouring nobles, and the ir.1poffibility of enforcing 
any general execution of the laws, had encouraged a tribe 
of ban · i -ti to {LG:urb every where the public peace, to 

infeft the highways, to pillage the open country, and to 
brave all the efforts of the civil magifl:ratc, and even the 

excmm11u ications of the church, which were fulminated 
againfr them 0 • Troops of them were fomctimes inlifted 
in the fei ice of one prince or baron, fometimes in that 
of another: They often aCl:ed in an indepcndant manner, 
under leaders of their own : The peaceable and induf
trious in , jcc.mts, reduced to poverty by their ravages, 
were L' qucntly ob1iged for fubiiftence to b~take them
felves to a like di!orderly courfe of lite : And a continual 
inteftine war, pernicious to indu try, as well as to the 

n Epift. Petri Blef• epi!l. 136. in Bib'iotb, Patr, tom . xxiv. P• 1048. 
H is words are, Vejirte j-trijdiEiionis if. regrttTIZ ../inglite, et 'iuantum ad ftuda

tarii juris obligationem, 'VObis duntaxat o~nox:us t.n:or. The fame firange pa
yer is in Rymer, vol. i. P• 3 S• and Tnvet, vol. 1, P• 6:a, 

~ Neubrig. p. 413, 
execution 
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c H A P. execution of j!. fl:ice, was thus c«rrieu on in the bowels of. 
lX. . .o:: • d h 

""""w....; every kmgdom P. Thofc defperate ruu1ans receive t c 
:u73. name fomctimcs of Brabanc;ons, fomctimes of Routiers o~ 

Cottcrcaux ; but for vYhat reafon, is not agreed by hifro
rians : And they formed a kind of fociety or government 
amo!1g themfclves, which fct at defiance the refr of man-:
kind. The grcatefr monarchs were not afh~med, on oc
cafion, to have recourfe to thcii 2ffifiance; and as .their 
habits of war and drpredation h::d given them experience, 
hardinefs, and comar:-c, they generally compofcd the moft 
formidable part of thofe armies, which decided th~ poli
tical quarrels of princes. Several of them were enlifred 
among the forces levied by Henry's enemies q; but the 
great treafures amaffed by that prince enabled him to en
gage ri--:.ore numerous troops of them in his fervice ; and 
the fituation of his affciirs rendered even fuch banditti the 
only forces on whofe fiddity he could repofe any confi
dence. His licentious baron ... , difgufrcd w·ith a vigilant 
government, were more ddircus of being ruled by young 
princes, ignorant of public a1f~Irs, rcmifs in their con
duet, and profufc in their gr:'r.ts r; and as the king had 
enfured to his fons the fucc i'!Lon to every particular pro
vi .cc of his dominions, the 1 c .. lcs dreaded no danger in 
adhering to thofe who, th~y k1.ew·, mufr fome time be
come their fovereign". Prompted by thefc motives, many 
of the N o.·man nobility had clef< rted to his fon Henry; 
the Breton and Gafcon ::rons fcemed equally difpofed to 
embrace the qu:1:-r 1 of Gcoifl y' and Richard. DifafFcc
tion had creeped in an-.ong the Engliih; and the earls of 
Leicefl:cr and Chcfrer in par icular had openly declared 
againft the kir g. T\venty thoufand Brabanc;ons, there
fore, joined to iornc troops, which he brought over from 
lrebn i, and a few barons of approved fidelity, formed 

l> Chron. Gerv. p. I, 61. 

) D.iceto, P• Si"· 
q Petr. Bl~f. epift, 47• 

the 
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the foie force, with which he propofcd to rcfifi his ene- c II A P. 
JX. 

fileS. .___r--1 

LEWIS, in order to bind the confederates in a dofer 
1 

Ii3• 

union, fummoned at Paris an afler...-.bly of the chief vaHa:s 

of the crown, received their approbation of his meafures, 

and engaged them by oath to adhere to tLc caufe of young 

Henry. This prince, in return, bound himfelf by a like 

tie never to defcrt his French allies ; end having made a 

new great feal, he laviilily difrributed among them many 

confiderable parts of thofe territories, which he propofed 

to conquer from his father. The coun s of F landcrs, 

Boulogne, Blois, and Eu, partly moved hy the general 

jealoufy arifing from Henry's power and ambition, partly 

allured by the profpetl: of reaping advantage from the in

confiderate temper and the neccffitics of the young prir.ce, 

declared openly in favour of the latter. \Villiam, king 

of Scotland, had alfo entered into this great confederacy; 

and a plan was concerted for a ge11eral invafion on dif-

ferent parts of the king's cxtenfive and faCtious domi-

nwns. 
HosTILITIES "':ere firfr commenced hy the counts of 

' Flanders and Bo· 11ogne on the frontic<·s of 1"-Tormandy. 
rrhofe princes laid fiege to Aumale, rhich was delivered 

into their hands, by the treachery of the count of th:1t 
name : This noblema11 furrencLred himfeif prifoncr ; and, 

on pr~tcncc of the ·eby paying his ranfo:n, opened the 
gates of all his other fortrdE:s. The two counts next 

beficged and made themfev s mafters of Drincourt : B t 

the count of ouloo-ne was h~re mortally wounded in the 
affault; and . this event put fome ll:op to the progrc!s of 

the Flcmifh arms. 
Lr another quarter, the king of France, being ftrongly ytar~ nd mfinrec-

a!lifi:cd by his vaff: G, affcm bled a great army of fcv~n t~ons. 
thou'!"and knights and their followers on horfeback, and 

a ro1;orticnable numba of infantry ~ Gaxrying youn 
F f 4 ~enry 
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C H A P. Henry along with L:m, he laid fiege to Verneiiil, which 
.~--.~ was vi.:;oroufly defended by Hugh de Lacy and Hugh de 

1173• .Je;:mchamp, the gove.:-ncrs. · After he had lain a month 
befc,p~ the p.~ce, t 1e garrifon, being :ltraitened for pro
vifions, \Vere obligc·:l to capitulate ; and they engaged, 
if not relieved within three d:1.ys, to furrender the town, 
and to r~..tire into the citadel. On the lafi of thefe days, 
1-Ic. ;-y appeared \Vith his army upon the heights .:.hove 

V crncuil. Lewis, dreading an attack, fent the arch

bi111Cp of Se.:ns and the count of Blois to the Englifi:t 
c;:n:p, and dcfired th~t nex.~ day fhould be appointed for 
a c.ol:fercncc, in order to efl:ablifh a general pc2.ce, and 
term· na~c the diffc~·cncc between Henry and his fons. 
The king, who pa.ffionately defired th~s accommodation, 
and fufpeft·~d no fraud, g;:we his confent ; but Lewis, 
that morni-ng, obliging the garrifon to fm-render, accord
ing to the capituhtion, [et fire to the place, and began 
to ret~re v,rith his army. Henry, provoked at this artifice, 
attacked ti1e rear with vigour, put them to rout, did fome 
executi"~n, :md took fcveral prifoners. The French ar
my, as their t~me of fervice was now expired, immedi
at~·Iy difperfed themLlves into their fevcral provinces; 
2-nd left henry free to profecute his advantages againfl: 
his other 'enemies. · 

1"'HE nobles of Britanny, infiigated by the earl of Chef
tcr and Ra1ph de Fougeres, were all in arms; but their 
progrcfs was checked by a body of Braban~ons't which 
the king, afrd· Lcwis's retreat, had fent againfr them. 
The two armies came to an aCl:ion near Dol; where the 
rebels \vcre dcfe2.red, fifteen hundred killed on the fpot, 
and the leader~, the earls of Chefrer and F oug~rcs, obliged 
to tai:.c fhelter in the town of Dol. Henry hafrencd to 
form ~he fiege of that place, and carried on the attack 
~ith fuch ardour, that he obliged the governor. and gar
~ifon to furrender thcmfelves prifoncrs of war. By thefe .. . 

vigorous 
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:\ngorcus meafures and happy fucceifes, the infurrdtions ·c HA P. 
. 1 11 d . B . IX. were ent1re y que e m ntanny; and the king, thus "'"'-v-J 

fortunate in all quarters, willingly agreed to a conference U73· 

with Lewis, in hope~, th~t his enemies, finding all their 

mighty efforts entirely frufhatcd, would agree to termi-
nate hofl:ilitics on (ome moderate and reafonable cond'-

tions. 
THE two monarchs met betvveen Trie and Gifors; 

and Henry had here the mortification to fee h!s three fons 
in the reti~ue of his mortal enemy. As Lcwis had no 
other pretence for war than fupporting the claims of thefe 
young princes, the king made them fuch offers as chil

dren might be a:fhamed to in:fifr on, and could be extorted 

from him by nothing but his parental affeCtion or by the 

prefi nt neceffity of his affairs s. He in!ifrcd only on re

taining the fo-yereign authority in all his dominions ; but 
offered young Henry half the revcnu~s of Engb.nd, with 

fome places of furety in that kingdom; or, if he rather 
chofe to refide in Normandy, half the revenues of that 

dutchy, with all thofe of Anjou. He made a like offer 
to Richard in Guienne ; he promifed to rcfign Britanny 
to Gcoffrey; and if thefe conceffions were not deemed 
fufficient, he agreed to add to th m whatever the pope's 

legates, who were prefent, :lhould require of him 1
• The 

earl of Leicefrer was alfo prefent at this negotiation; and 

either from the impetuofity of his temper, or from a view 
of abruptly breaking off a conference which mufr cover 
the allies with confufion, he gave vent to the mofr violent 

reproaches againfr Henry, and he even put his hand to 
his fword, as if he meant to attempt fome violence againft 
him. This furious atl:ion threw the whole company into 

confufion, and put an end to the treaty u. 

THE chief hopes of Henry's enemies feemed now to 

depend on the frate of affairs in England, where his au-

' 
s Hoveden, p. S39• 
• Hoveden, p. 536• 

t Ibid. P• 536. Erompton1 P• toSS. 

thority 
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c H A P. thority was expofed to the moft immi nt dang~r. One 
IX · 1 · H · h h · r . ~ art1c e of pnnce enry's agreement w1t IS 1ore1

0 
con-

1!73· federates, was, that he fhould refign Kent, with Dover 
and all its other fortrdfes, into the hands of the count 
of Flanders w: Yet fo little national or public fpirit pre
vailed among the independant Engli1h nobility, fo wholly 
bent were they on the aggrandizement each of himfelf 
and his own family, that, notwithfran<:Eng this pernicious 
conceffion, which muft have produced the ruin of the 
kingdom, the majority of them had confpired to make an 
infurrecrion and to fupport the prince's pretenfions. rrhe 
king's principal refource lay in the church and the bilhops, 
with whom he was now in perfeCl: agreement; whether 
that the decency of their charaCter made them afhamed of 
fupporting fo unnatural a rebellion, or that they were 
entirely fatisfied with Henry's atonement for the murder 
of Bccket and for his former invafion of ecclefiafrical im
mumt.J.es. That prince, however, had refigned none of 
the effcntial rights of his crown in the accommodation; 
he maintained frill the fame prudent jealoufy of the court 
of Rome; admitted no legate into England, without his 
fwearing to attempt nothing againfr the royal preroga
tives; and he had even obliged the monks of Canterbury, 
who pretended to a free elccrion on the vacancy m~de by 
the death of Becket, to chufe Roger, prior of Do'{er, in 

'\V2r with 
5~vtland, 

the pl2ce of that turbulent prelate x. 

'TITE king of Scotland made an irruption into North-:-
umbcr1and, and committed great dcvaftations; but being 
oppofed hy Richard de Lucy, whom Henry had left guar
dian of the realm, he retreated into his own country, 
and agreed to a.ceffation of arms. This truce enabled the 
guardian to march fouthwards with his army, in onlcr to 

1 pofc 2n invaiion, whi h the curl of Leicefier, at the 

w Hovec~:", p. 533• B:omptn~, p. 1e8_4. Neurr. p. soS. 
1

· ~ovcoen, p. 5 J,7. 
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ead of a great body of Flem.ings, had made upon Suf- C H A P. 

folk. The FleminQ"s had been J. oin"'d y Huo-h BiO'"od JX. 
'-' b s '~ 

who made them mafi:crs of his caftlc of Framin ham· II73• b , 

and marching into the h"art of the kin clc!n, ,\rherc they 
hopcq to be fupported by .Lcicefrer's va!fals, they were 

met by Lucy, who, a5H:e . by Humphr ~y B0hun, the 
conilable, and the earls of A rundcl, Gloc::cfter, and Corn-

- wal, had advanced to F arnham with a lefs numerous, but 
braver army, to o pofe them. . The Flemings, who 
were mofi:ly weavers and artificers (for manufactures were 
now beginning to be db.bli!hed in Flanders) were broke.q 

in <m inftant, ten thoufand of them were put to the fword, 
the e~rl of Leiccfi:er was taken prifoner, and the remains 
~f the invaaers yvcre glad to compound for a fafe retreat 

~nto thei~ own ccunt~y. 

THIS great defeat did not di{hearten the malcontents; 11
7 

who, being fupported by the alliance of fo many foreign 
princes, and encouraged by the king's ov;n fons, deter

mined to perfevere in their enterprize. The earl of Fcr-
rars, Roger de J\1oubray, Archetil de Mallory, Richard 
<le 1\tlorcville, Hamo de M afcie, together with many 
friends of the ea1ls of Leicefrer and C~1eftcr, rofe in arms: 
The fidelity of the earls of Clare and Glocdl:c.r Vl:lS fuf
pctl:ed; and the guardian, though vigorouf1y fupportcd 
by GcofE.-ey, bifuop of Lincoln, the king's natural fon 
by the fair Rofamond, found it difficuit to dcf~nd him
fclf on all quarters, from fo many open and concca1c~l 
enemies. The more to augment the confufi.on, the ting 
of Scotland, on the expir.1tion of the truce, broke into the 

~wrthern provinces with a great army Y of 8o,ooo. me1-:; 
which, though undifciplined and diiordcrl:r, ~nd better 
adapted for committing devaftation, than for cxc utm;; 

~ny military cntcrpriz~, was become dangerous from tl e 
.; . 

y Hrming, P· SO!. 
I I pr 1cnt 
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C H A P. prefent fatl:ious and turbulent fpirit of the kingdom: 
~Henry, who had baffied all his enemies in France, and 

1174. had put his frontiers in a pofture of defence, now found 
England the feat of danger ; .and he detcrr:1incd by his 
prcfence to overa\ve the rr..~lcontents, or by his conduct 

Sth July. and courage to fubdue them. He landed ac Southamp-
Penance of ton : and knowing the influence of fuperfl:ition over the Henry for J 

:Ceeket's minds of the people, he immediately hafl:ened to Canter~urder. 

-

bury, in order to make atonement to the aihes of Thomas 
a Becket, and tender his fubmiffions to a dead enemy. 
So foon as he came within fight of the church of Canter
bury, he difmounted, walked barefoot towards it, pro
:fl:rated himfelf ~cfore the ihrine of the faint, remained in 
fafti1 r;; and prayer dt:ring a ~ •. ~lole day, and watched all 
night the holy rel~qucs : Not content with this hypocri
tical <.lcvot:on towar<ls a man, whofe violence and ingrati
tude h.:d fo long di;quieted his government, and had been 
the objeCt of his moft inveterate anl!"nv~tty, he fubmitted 

' to a p.:nance, frill more fingular and humiliating. He 
aifembled a chapter of the monks, difrobcd himfelf before 
them, put a fcourgc of clifcipline into the hands of each, 
and prcfented his bare ihoulders to the lafhes which thefe 
ecckfiafl:ics fuccc:ffively inflicted upon him. Next day, 
he received abfolution ; and departing for London, got 
foon after the agreeable intelligence of a great victory 
which his generals had obtained over tlie Scots, and 
which, being gained on the very day of his abfolution, 
was regarded as the earncft of his final reconciliation with 
Heaven and with Thomas a Becket. 

WILLIAM, king of Scots, though repulfed before the 
ca:!Hc of Prudhow, and other fortified places, had com
mit:ted the mofl: horrible depredations upon the northern 
provinces: But on the approach of Ralph de Glanville, 
the famous jufriciary, feconded by Bernard de Baliol, 
Robert de Stuteville, Odonel de Umfreville, "o/illiam de 

Vefci 
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Vefci, and other northern barons, together with the gal- c H A P. 

I ant bi!hop of Lincoln, he thought proper to retreat nearer ~ 
his own country, and he fixed his camp at Alnwic. He ll74· 

had here weakened his army extremely, by fending out 
numerous detachments in order to extend his ravao-es · b , 

and he lay abfolutely fafe, as he imagined, from any at
tack of the enemy. But Glanville, informed of his fitu

ation, made a hafty and fatiguing march to N ewcaftle ; 
·and allowing his foldiers only a fmall interval for refrefh

ment, he immediately fet out towards evening for Aln
wic. He marched that night above thirty miles ; arrived 
in the morning, under cover of a mi:ft, near the Scottifh 13th July. 

camp; and regardlefs of the great numbers of the enemy, 
he began the attack with his fmall, but determined, body 
of cavalry. William was living in fuch fupine fecurity, 
that he took the Englilh at firfr for a body of his own ra-

vagers, who were ret rning to the camp: But the fight of 
their banners convincing him of his milbke, he entered 
on the aCtion with no gre~ter body than a hundred horfe, 

in confidence, that the nur.:~crous army, which furround-
ed him, would foon haften to his relief. He was dif- William, 

· . • . king of 
-mounted on the firft fhock, and taken pnfoner ; wh1le h1s Scotland, 

troops, hearing of this difafier, fled on all fides with the dtekfeatcd ~nd a en pn-

utmofl: precipitation. The difpcrfed ravagers made the foner. 

be:fr of their way to their own country ; and difcord arifing 
among them, they proceeded even to mutual hofiilities, 
and f uffercd mo:-c from e:::.ch o~her's fword than from that 

of the enemy. 
THIS great and important vitl:ory proved at laft deci-

five in favour of Henry, and broke entirely the fpirit of 
the Englifu rebels. The bifhop of Durham, who v;as 
preparing to revolt, made his fubmiffions; Hugh Bigod, 
though he had received a {hong rei n .. o rccmcnt of Fle
mings, was obliged to fu r;.· mlcr <'.ll hi~ cafrlcs, and throw 
himfdf on the kin6'~ m rcy ; no b-. ttcr · !'cur e was lnft 

to 
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c H A P. to the earl of Fcrrars and Ror-cr de Moubray ,· the inferior ' IX, · o 

. ~ rebels imitating the ex2mp1e, all Engbnd was refiored to 
II74· tranquillity in a few wc~ks; and as the king appeared to 

lie under the immediate protecEon of Heaven, it was 
deemed impious any longer to refifr him. The clergy 
exalted anew the mer:ts and powerful interceffion of 
Becket; and Henry, inficaJ of oppofing this fupcrfr;tion, 
plumed himfclf on the new fri"'ndfnip of that faint, and 
propagated an opinion which was fo favourable to his 
intercfis z. 

PRINCE Henry, vvho was ready to embark at Grave
lines with the c::!.rl of Flc..nders and a great army, hearing 
that his partizans in England were fupprefleJ, aban oned 
all thoughts of the cn:erprize, and jo;!1-:d the cc.mp of 
Lewis, who, during the abfence of the king, had m2.de 
an irruption into Norm:m<!y, and had laid ficge to 

Roucn ". The place was d fended with great vigour by 
the inh~b!tants b ; and Le~. ris, defpairing of fucccfs by . 

cpen force, tried to gain the town by a ihatagem, which, 
in that fU}-CrJlitious age, \VaS deemed not very honour
able. He proclaimed in his own camp a ccffation of 
arms, on pretence of cclebratir:g the fefrival of St. Lau
rcnce; and \vhen the citizens, fuppofing themfelvcs in 
Lfety, were fo imprudent as to remit their guard, he pro
pofed to take ad 'antage of their fecurity. Hapl ily, fomc 
pricfi-s had, from mere cul·iofity, mounted a ftecple; 
where the alarm-bell hun.~; a:1d obfer 'ing the French 
camp in motion, they immediately rang the bell, and gave 
warning to the in_.:ibit:mts, v:ho ran to their icvetal fta
tions. The Fr nch, ·vho, on hearing th_ abrm, hur

ried to the afTault, had already mounted the waJJs in 
fevcr:-tl ~.aces; but b ing rcpu.fed by the enraged citi
z~ ;;.s, were obliged to retreat wit:1 confiderable lo!s c., 

k ·~ovedcn, p. 539• a Brompton, p. I0£)6. 

f· 57&. • .Drcmptori; p. 1096, Ncub;i~. p. 41 r. 
7 

b Din·to, 
H~ng. p. 503. 
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Next day, Henry, who had hafl:ened to the defence of his C n A 1~. 

Norman dominions, p~ffcd over the bridge in triumph; ~ 
and entered Roiien in fight of the French army. The JJ74-• 

city was now in abfolute fafety; and the king, in order 

to brave the French monarch, command d the gates, 

which ha.d been walled up, to be opened; and he pre-

pared to pu:fh h!s advantages againfr the enemy. Lewi 

faved himfclf fr m this perilous fituation by a new piece 

of deceit, not fo jufiifiable. He propofcd a confcrenc~ 

for adjufl:i.r.g the terms of a g,neral peace, which, he 

knew, would be gr edily embr2ced by Henry; and while 
the king of England trufi:cd to the execution of his pro-
n. ifc, he made a retreat with his army into Fr:mcc. 

THERE was, however, a neceffity on bot!1 fides for <!n 

accommodation. Henry co!lld no longer bear to fee his 

three fans in the hands of his enemy; and Le\vis dreaded, 
lefi this great monarch, viB:orious in al quarters, crowEcd 

with glory, and abfolute mafl:er of his dominions, might 
take revenge for the man l dangers and difq uietudes, v;hid 
the arms, and :frill more the intrigues of F.rancc, had, in 

·his difputes both with Becket and his fans, found me, n~ to 

raife him. After making a cefTation of arms, a confe

rence was agreed on near Tours; where Henry granted 

his fans much 1 fs advantageous terms t1 an he ~~-d for-
merly offered; and he received the'r fubmiffions. The The king·$ 

mofr material of his conceffions were fame penfions which ~cc?mm~t-h .,at on w1 

he ftipulated to pay them, ~nd tome cafi:les -vvhich he his fcns, 

granted them for the place of their refidence ; together 

with an indemnity for all their adherents, who were 

rdl:ored to their efiates and honours d. 

OF all thofc who had embraced the caufc of t1.e young 

princes, '\Villiam king of Scotland) wa' the only confi

derable lofer, by that invidious and unjufr enterpri:zc. 

d Rvmer, vol. i. P• 35• Ecncd. Abb. p S3. Hovcden, P• 5·iO• Diceto, 

p. sS3~ Brompton, 1)• zo9S. Hemi~g. F• sos. <:;hrcn, Duoft, p. 36 • . 

Henry 
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C H A P. Henry delivered from confinement, without exacting any 
~ ranfom, about nine hundred knights whom he had taken 

II74• prifoncrs; but it cofr William the ancient independancy 
of his crown as the price of his liberty. He fiipulatcd 
to do homage to Henry for Scotland and all his other pof
fcffions ; he engaged that all the barons and nobility of 
his kingdom fhould alfo do homage; that the bilhops 
fhould take an oath of fealty ; that both lhould fwear to 
adhere to the king of England againft their native prince, 
if the latter lhould break his engagements ; and that the 
fortreifes of Edinburgh, Stirling, Berwick, Roxborough, II75• 

Joth Aug. and Jedborough !hould be delivered into Henry's hands, 
till the performance of articles e. This fevere and humi
liating treaty was executed in its full rigour. William, 
being releafcd, brought up all his barons, prelates, and 
abbots; and they did homage to Henry in the cathedral 
of York, and acknowledged him and his fucceffors for 
their fuperior lord r. The Englilh monarch ftretched 
frill farther the rigour of the conditions which he exa8:ed. 
He engaged the king and ftates of Scotland to make a per
petual ceffion of the fortreffes of Berwick and Roxbo
rough, and to allow the caftle of Edinburgh to remain 
in his hands for a limited time. This was the firft great 
afcendant which England obtained over Scotland; and 
indeed the firfl: important tranfaB:ion, which had paffed 
between thofe kingdoms. Few princes have been fo 
fortunate as to gain confiderable advantages over their 
weaker neighbours with lefs violence and injufiice, than was 
pracHfed by Henry againft the king of Scots, whom he had 
taken prifoncr in. battle, and who had wantonly engaged 
in a war, in which all the neighbours of that prince, and 

e M. Paris, p. 91• Chron, Dunfr. p. 36. Hoveden, p. 545• M. Weflm. 
p. 2 5 r. Diceto, p. 5b4• Brompton, p. 1103. Rymer, vol. i, p. 39· Libec. 
r\ijier Scaccarii, p. 36. f Eened, Abb, p. n3. 
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ven his own family, were, without provocation, corn~ C H A P. 

bined againft him g. JX. 
~ 

HEN}'{Y, having thus, contrary to expeB:ation, extri- . . n,7s· .. 
d h. r If • h h K1ng S<Qt 1~ cate Iffi.1C Wit onour from a fituation, in wh1ch his table a .J n·~~ 

throne was expofed to the mofl: imminent danger, was nitfration. 

employed for feveral years in the adminifhation of 
juftice, in the execution of the laws, and in guarding 
againfi thofe inconveniences, which either the pafi con..: 
vulfions of his fl:ate, or the pblitical infi:itutions of that 
age, unavoidably occafioned. The provifions, which he 
inade, fhow fuch largenefs of thought as qualified hirri 
for being a legiflator; and they were commonly calcu .. 
htted as well for the future as the prefent happinefs of his 
kingdom• 

HE enaB:ecl fevere penaities again!t: robbery, murder, 
falfe coining, arfon ; and ordained that thefe crimes 
fhould be punilhed by the amputation of the right 
hand and right foot h. The pecuniary commutation for 
crimes, which has a falfe appearance of lenity, had been 
gradually difufed; and feems to have been entirely abo .. 
1ifhed by the rigour of thefe fiatutes. )."'he fuperftitiou~ 
trial by water ordeal, though condemned by the church i" 
frill fubfifred ; but Henry ordained, that any man, accnfed 
()f murder or any heinous felony by the oath of the legai 
knights of the county, ihould, even though acquitted by 
the otdeal, be obliged to abjure the realm k. 

ALL advances towards reafon and good fenfe are flow 
and gradual. Henry, though fenfible of the great ab-

g Some Scotch hifl:orians pretend; that William paid, befide!, JOo,ooo 
pounds of ranfom, which is quite incredible. The ranfom of Richard 1. who; 

belides England, poifetfed fo many rich territories in France, {aS cnl! I so,cca 
marks, and yet was levied with great difficulty. ln<leed, two thirds of it onlf 

could be paid before his delivery, h Bened. Abb, p. 132· Hov-edm; 

P· 549• i Seld, Spicile~. adEa4ro. p. zo.;; k Bened. Abb~ 

fwrdity 
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C H A P. furdity attending the trial by duel or battle, did not 
~ venture to abolilh it : He only admitted either of the par-

u76. ties to challenge a trial by an affize or jury of twelve 
freeholdcrs 1. This latter method of trial feems to have 
been very ancient in England, and was fixed by the laws 
of king Alfred: But the barbarous and violent genius of 
the age had of late given more credit to the trial by 
battle, which had become the general method of deciding 
all important controverfies. It was never abolifhed by 
law in England ; and there is an infl:ance of it fo late as 
the reign of Elizabeth: But the infl:itution revived by 
this king, being found tnore reafonable and more fuitablf$ 
to a civilized people, gradually prevailed over it. 

THE partition of England into four divifions, and the 
appointment of itinerant jufl:ices to go the circuit in each 
divifion, and to decide the caufes in the counties, wai 
another important ordinance of this prince, which had a. 
direct tendency to curb the oppreffive barons, and to pro
tect the inferior gentry and common people in their pro
perty m.. Thofe j ufl:ices were either prelates or conftde
rable noblemen; who, befides carrying the authority of 
the king's commiffion, were able, by the dignity of their 
own character, to give weight and credit to the laws. 

THAT there might be fewer obfl:acles to the execution 
of juftice, the king was vigilant in demolilhing all the 
new erected caftles of the nobility, in England as well 
as in his foreign dominions ; and he permitted no for
trefs to remain in the cufl:ody of thofe whom he found 
reafon to fufpect n • 

. BuT lefl: the kingdom lhould be weakened by this de
molition of the fortreffes, the king fixed an affize of 
arms, by which all his fubjech were obliged to put them .. 
felves '· in a fituation for defending themfelves and the 

1 Glanv. lib, ii. cap. 7• m Hoveden, P• 590. 
- .n BencdiCl:. Abba s~ P• 2.oz. Diceto, p. 585. 
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realm. Every man, poffeffed of a knight's fee, was or- C H A P. 

dained to have for each fee, a coat of mail a helmet a t _!: ~ ~ 
' '~ 1hield and a lance; every free layman, poffeffed of goods n76. 

to the value of fixteen marks, was to be armed in like .. 
manner ; every one that poffeffed ten marks was obliged 
to have an iron gorget, a cap of iron, and a lance ; all 
burgefies we.-e to have a cap of iron, a lance and a warn ... 
bais, that is, a coat quilted with wool, tow, or fuch 
like materials 0

• It appears, that archery, for which 
the Englifu were afterwards fo renowned, had not, at 
this time, become very common among them. The 
fpear was the chief weapon employed in battle. 

THE clergy and the laity were during that age in a 
ftrange fituation with regard to each other, and fuch as 
may feem totally incompatible with a civilized, and indeed 
with any fpecies of government. If a clergyman was guilty 
of murder, he could be punifhed by degradation only: If 
he was murdered, the murderer was expofed to nothing 
but excommunication and ecclefiafl:ical ccnfures; and the 
crime was atoned for by penances and fubmiffion P. Hence 
the affaffins of Thomas a Becket himfelf, though guilty 
of the mofl: atrocious wickednefs, and the mofi: repugnant 
to the fentiments of that age, lived fecurely in their own 
houfes, without being called to account by Henry him ... 
felf, who was fo much concerned, both in honour and 
interefr, to puni!h that crime, and who profcilcd or affetl:ed 
on all occafions the moft extreme abhorrence of it. It 
was not till they found their prefence fhunncd by every 
one as excommunicated perfons, that they were induced 
to take a journey to Rome, to throw themfelves at the feet 
of the pontiff, and to fubmit to the penances impofed upon 
them : After which, they continued to poifefs, without 
molefration, their honours and fortunes, and feem even 

9 Bened. Abb. p. 305. Annal. Waverl p. 161, 

1 Pet1i Blclfen, epill, 73 apud Bibl. Patr, tom, xxiv. p. 9}:&. 

Ggl ~ 
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C H A P. to have recovered the countenance and good opinion of 
IX. h ft' . f 
~the public. But as the king, by t e con 1tut10ns o 

11 76. Clarendon, which he endeavoured frill to maintain q, 

had fubje8:ed the clergy to a trial by the civil magiftrate, 
it feemcd but juft to give them the proteCtion of 
that power, to which they owed obedience: It was 
enaCted, that the murderers of clergymen fhould be tried 
before the jufticiary in the prefence of the bilhop or hia 
official; and befides the ufual puniihment for murder~ 
fhould be fubjeeted to a forfeiture of their efi:ates, and a 
confifcation of their goods and chattels r. 

THE king paffed an equitable law, that the goods of 
~ vaffal fhould not be feized for the debt of his lord, un
lefs the vaffal be furety for the debt; and that the rents 
of vaffals lhould be paid to the creditors of the lord, not 
to the lord himfelf. It is remarkable, that this law was 

enacted by the king in a council which he held at V er
nciiil, and which confifted of fome prelates and barons of 
England, as well as fome of Normandy, Poiaou, Anjou, 
Maine, Touraine, and Britanny; ~nd the ftatute took 
place in all thefe different territories s: A certain proof 
how irregular the ancient feudal government was, and 
how near the kings, in fome inftances, approached to de
fpotiftn, though in others they fcemed fcarcely to poffefs 
any authority. If a prince, much dreaded and revered 
like Henry, obtained but the appearance of general con
fcnt to an ordinance, which was equitable and juft, it: 
became immediately an eftablifhed law, and all his fub
jeCl:s acquiefced in it. If the prince was hated or defpifed; 
if the nobles, who ftpported him, had fmall influence; 
if the humours of the times difpofed the people to quef-

'l Chron. Gervaft', 1'• 1431• r Diceto, p. 59.s. Chron. Cervafe, 
p. l4 '! 3· s Bebed. Abb. P• 14~. It was ufual for the kings of 

Englaod, after the conqwft of Ireland, to !tammon ba.rofts and members of 

that country to the E.niliih parliamentt Molilad~'a Gafc of Ireland, i ... 64, 

's· 6-6. 
tion 
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tion the j ufii ce of his ordinance · the fullefi and mofi C H A P· 
. , IX. 

authentiC affembly had no authority. Thus all was con- ~ ....._, 
fufion and diforder; no regular idea of a conflitution; u;6. 

force and violence decided every thing. 
'I'HE fuccefs, which had attended Henry in his wars, 

did not encourage his neighbours to attempt any thing 
againfi: him; and his tranfactions with them, during the 
remainder of his reign, contain little memorable. Scot
land remained in that ftate of feudal fubjeetion, to whid~ 
he had reduced it; and gave him no farther inquietude. 
He fent over his fourth fon, John, into Ireland, with a 
Yiew of making a more complete conqueft of that ifland; 
but the petulance and incapacity of this prince, by which 
he enraged the Iriili chieft:1ins, obliged the king foon after 
to recall him t. The king of France had fallen into an 
abjeCl: fuperfiition; and was induced by a devotion, more 
fincere than that of Henry, to make a pilgrimage to the 
tomb of Becket, in order to obtain his interce.ffion for 
the recovery of Philip, his eldeft fon. He probably 
thought himfelf well intitled to the favour of that faint, 
on account of their ancient intimacy ; and hoped, that 
Becket, whom he had protected while on earth, would not 
now, when he was fo highly advanced in heaven, forget 
his old friend and benefactor. The monks, fenfible that 
their faint's honour was concerned in the cafe, failed not 
to publifh, that Lewis's prayers were anfwered, and that 
the young prince was reftored to health, by Becket's in
terceffion. That king himfelf was foon after ftruck with 
an apoplexy, which deprived him of his underftanding : 
Philip, though a youth of fifteen, took on him the admi-
niftration, till his father's death, which happened foon 

after, opened his way to the throne; and he proved the 
ableft and greateft monarch that had governed that king .. 
.. om fince the age of Charlemagne. The f\1perior year~, 

t Bened. Abb, P• 437, &c. 

G~3 l}.owever, 
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C H A P. however, and experience of Henry, while they moderated 
~~his ambition, gave him fuch an afcendant over this prince, 

u8o, that no dangerous rivalfhip, for a long time, arofe be
tween them. The Englilh monarch, inftead of taking 
advantage of his fituation, rather employed his good of
fices in compofing the quarrels which arofe in the royal 
family of France; and he was fuccefsful in mediating a 
reconciliation between Philip and his mother and uncles. 
Thefe fervices were but ill-requited by Philip, who, when 
he came to m2.n's cfl:ate, fomented all the domeftic dif
cords in the royal family of England, and encouraged 
~enry's fons in their ungrateful and undutiful behaviour 
towards him. 

PRINCE Henry, equally impatient of obtaining power, 
and incapable of ufing it, renewed to the king the demand 
of his refigning Normandy; and on meeting with a re
fufal, he fled with his confort to the court of France; 
But not finding Philip, at that time, difpofed to enter 
into war for his fake, he accepted of his father's ofFers 
of reconciliation, and made him fubmiffions. It was a 
cruel circumftance in the king's fortune, that he could 
hope for no tranquillity from the criminal enterprizes of 
his fons but by their mutual difcord and animoiities, 
which difiurbed his family, and threw his fiate into con
vulfions. Richard, whom he had made mafier of Gui
enne, and who had difplayed his valour and military 
genius, by fuppreffing the revolts of his mutinous barons, 
~efufed to obey Henry's orders, in doing homage to his 
elder brother for that dutchy; and he defended himfelf 
againft young Henry and Geo.fFrey, who, uniting their 
arms, carried war into his territories u. The king with 
fome dimculty compofed this difFerence; but immediately 
·found his eldeft fon engaged in confpiracies, and ready to 
t~ke arms againft himfelf. While the young prince was 

• Ypod Neuft. p. 451. Bened, Abb, p. 383, DicetoJ p. 617, 

I conduCling 
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conducting thefe criminal defigns he was feizcJ with a C H A P. 
' l"" 

fever at Martel, a cafile near Turennc, to which he had ~ 
retired in difcontent; and feein<: the approaches of death, n83. 

he was at lafi: fl:ruck with remorfc for his undutiful beha-

viour towards his father. He fent a meffagc to the 

king, who was not far diftant ; expreffed his contrition 

for his faults ; and entreated the favour of a vi.fit, that 

he might at lea!! die with the fatisfaCl:ion of having ob-

tained his forgivenefs. Henry, who had fo often experi-

enced the prince's ingratitude an violence, app:-chended 

that his ficknefs was entirely fi.B:itious, and he durft not 

entruft himfelf into his fan's hands : But when he foon 

after r~ceived intelligence of young Henry's death, and uth June. 

h f: f h
. fi h' d . D~ath of , t e proo s o IS mcere repentance, t 1S goo pnnce wasyoung 

affeCted with the dcepcfl: farrow; he thrice fainted a''·'ay ; Henry, 

he accufed his own hard-he.1rtedncfs in rcfufing the dying 

requefi of his fon; and he lamented, that he had deprived 

that prince of t1 c lafl: opportunity of making atonement 

for hi:; o.ifenccs, a d of pouring out his fol! 1 in the 

bofom of his reconciled fatl1er "'. This prince died 

in the twenty-eight year of his ~g . 
THE behaviour or. his furviving children did not te:td 

to give the king any confolation for this lofs. As m·ince 

Henry had left no pofrcrit ', R ic. ard \ s becoMe 1eir to 

all his dominioas ; and the kino- intend d, tha .. John, his 
third iurvivi g fon and favourite, fl ou~ inherit G ie me 

as hi~ app:.mage : Bt~t ... ;cbnd r fufed his confent, fled 

into that dutchy, a d even ma ;e reparations for carrying 

on war, as well againll his father as again this brother 

Geoffrey, wh~ was no v put it poffeffion of Britanny 

Henrr fent for Sleanor, is queen, the hci .._,fs of Gui
"nne' and reQ ired Richard to de1'ver up tO her t e 
"' ' . <lominion of tlxfe tcrritoric ; :vh'ch that prince, cithe .. 

rlrcadLng an infurrcetion of t!1e Gafcons in her favour, or 

w llened. Ab!>, p. 393• Hovecen, p. 021. Trivet1 v l, i. p. 4• 
G g 4 ret, inin 
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C Hx~ P. retaining (ome fenfe of duty towards her, readily per-1 • 

~formed ; and he peaceably retur~ed to his father's court. 
~~~3· No foonerwas this quarrel accommo~ated, than Geoffrey,. 

the moft vicious perhaps of all Henry's unhappy family, 
~roke put into viqJence ; demanded Anjqu ~o be annexeq 
~o his doq1inions of Britanny ; and on meeting with a 
refufal, fled to the court of France, and levied forces 
againft his father x. Henry was freed from this danger 
by his fo.q's death, who was flain in a tournament at 
Paris Y. The widow of Geoffrey, foon after his deceafe, 
-yvas delivered of a fon, who received the name of Arthur, 
~nd was invefted in the dutc~y of Britanny, under the 
guardi:.mihip of his grandfather, who, as duke of Nor
mandy, was alfo fuperior lord of that ~erritory. Philip, 
as lord Paramount, difputed fome time his title to this 
wardihip ; but was obliged to yield to the inclinations 
of th.e Bretons, who preferred the government of f:{enry. 

Crufa4es~ BuT the rjvalihip between thefe potent princes, and 
all their i11ferior interefts~ feemed now to have given 
place to the general paffion for the relief of the holy 
land, and the expulfion of the Saracens ~ Thofe infidels, 
tJ10ugh obliged to yield to the immenfe inundation of 
-chri~ians in the firfr crufade, h4d recovered courage after 
the torrent was paft; and attacking on all quarters the 
fett~em~nts of the European~, h4d reduced thefe adven

7 ~urer~ t~ great 4ifficulties, and obliged them tp apply 
~gain for fuccours fr?m the weft. A fccond crufade, 
~nder the ~mperor Conrade, and Lewis yn. king of 
¥ra~ce, in whi~h there perilhe~ above ~oo,ooo ~en~ 
prought them but a temporary relief; and thofe princes

1 ~fter lofin~ fuch immenfe armies, and feeing the flower 
~f ~hei~ nobility f-all by their fide, returned with little 
honour into Europe. But thefe repeated misfortunes, 
~hich qrained the weftern world of its peopie and trea-

x Neubrig. P• 4~1r. 
p, 1480. . 
f' . 'f ... . 

Y Bened. Abb. p. 451. Chron. Gerv~fe~ 
~ ' 

fur~~ 
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f.ure, were not yet fufficient to cure men of their paffion C H A P. 

f. h r. fi. . IX. or t 01e p1ntual adventures ; and a new incident rekind- 1...--v----J 

led with frefh fury the zeal of the ecclefiafiics and mili- n83. 

tary adventurers among the Latin Chriftians. Saladin, 
.a prince of great generofity, bravery, and conduct, having 
fixed himfelf on the throne of Egypt, began to extend 
his conquefts over the eaft; and finding the fettlement of 
the Chrifiians in Paleftine an Invincible obfiacle to the 
progrefs of his arms, he bent the whole force of his 
policy and valour to fubdue that fmall and barren, but 
important territory. Taking advantage of diiTentions, 
which prevailed among the champions of the crofs, and 
having fecretly gained the count of Tripoli, who com-
manded t4eir armies, he invaded the frontiers with a 
mighty power; and, aided by the treachery of that count, 
gained over them at Tiberiade a complete victory, which u!7c 
utterly annihilated the force of the already languiihing 
kingdom of Jerufalem. The holy city itfelf fdl into 
his hands after a feeble refifrance; the kingdom of An-
tioch was almoft entirely fubdued; and except fome mari-
tjme towns, nothing confiderable remained of thofe 
boafred conquefts, which, near a century before, it had 
cofl: the efforts of all Europe to acquire z. 

THE wefiern Chriftians were aftonilhed on receiving 
this difmal intelligence. Pope Urban Ill. it is pretended, 
died of grief; and his fucceiTor, Gregory VIII. em
ployed the whole time of his ihort pontificate in rouzing 
to arms all the Chriftians who acknowledged his autho
rity. The general cry was, that they were unworthy 
of enjoying any inheritance in heaven, who did not vin
dicate from the dominion of the infidels the inherita~ce 
of God on earth, and deliver from flavery that country 
which had been confecrated by the footfi:eps of their 

edeemer. William, archbifhop of Tyre, having pro ... 

cured 
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C H A 1'. cured a conference between Henry and Philip near Gifors, 
~~ enforced all thefe topics; gave a pathetic defcription of 

u88. the miferable ftate of the eaftern Chri:fi:ians; and employ-~~f!: Janu• • · 
ary, ed every argument to excite the ru1mg paffions of the age, 

fuperftition and jczloufy of military honour a. The two 
monarchs immediately took the crofs; many of their 
moft confiderable vafi"als imitated the example b ; and as 
the emperor Frederic I. entered int~ the fame confederacy, 
fome well-grounded hopes of fuccefs were entertained; 
and men flattered themfelves, that an enterprize, which 
haG} failed under the conduCt of many independant lead
ers, or of imprudent princes, might at la:fi:, by the 
efforts of fuch potent and able monarchs, be brought to 
a happy iffue. 

THE kings of France and Enghmd impofed a tax, 
amountir:g to the tenth of all moveable goods, on fuch as 
remained at home c; but as they exempted fron this bur
den mo1t of the regular clergy, the fecular atpired to the 
fame immunity; pretended that their duty obliged them 
to affifr the crufade with their prayers alone; and it was 
with fome difficulty they were con:fi:rained to defifi: from 
an oppofition, which in them, who had been the chief 
promoters of thofe pious enterprizcs, appeared with the 
worfr grace imaginable d. This backwardnefs of the 
clergy is perhaps a fymptom, that the enthufi.a:fi:ic ardour, 
which had at firfr feized the people for crufades, wa~ 
now by time and ill fuccefs confiderably abated; and 
that the frenzy was chiefly fupported by the military 
genius and love of glory in the monarchs. 

BuT before this great machine could be put in motion, 
there were frill many obfracles to furmount. Philip, 
jealous of Henry's power, entered into a private confe
deracy with young Richard; and working on his ambi
tious and impatient temper, perfuaded him, infread of 

a Bened. Abb, p. 53 r. 
c DOlled, Abb, p. 498, 

b Neubrig. p. 435• Heming. p. srz, 
d Petri Blcffen, epift, 1 u. 

fupportin~ 
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fupporting-and aggrandizing 6at monarchy, which he C HA P. 

W d . h . IX. 
as one ay to m ent, to feek prefent power and inJc- "-v---J 

penJance, by difi:urbing and difmembering it. In order n8g. 
to · r h 11_·}· • Revolt of 

g1ve a pretence 10r on:1 1t1es between the two kings, prince Ri-

Richard broke into the territories of Raymond, count ofchard. 
Touloufe, who immediately carried his complaints of this 
violence before the king of France as his fuperior lord. 
Philip remonfi:rated with Henry; but received for anfwer, 
that Richard had confeifed to the archbifhop of Dublin, 
'that his enterprize againfi Raymond had been under-
taken by the approbation of Philip himfelf, and was 
conduCted by his authority. The king of France, who 
might have been covered with fhame and confufion by 
this detection, frill profecuted his defign, and inv~ded 

the province3 of Berri and Auvergne, under colour of 
revenging the quarrel of the count of Touloufe e. 

Henry retaliated, by making inroads upon the frontiers 
of France, and burning Dreux. As this war, which 
deftroyed all hopes of fuccefs in the projeB:ed crufade, 

gave great fcandal, the two kings held a conference at 
the accufl:omed place between Gifors and Trie, in order 
to find means of accommodating their diflerences : They 
feparated on worfe terms than before; and Philip, to 
fhow his difguft, ordered a great elm, under which the 
conferences had been ufually held, to be cut down f ; 

as if he had renounced all defire of accommodation, 
and was determined to carry the war to extremity againfi: 
the king of England. But his own vaffals refufed to 
ferve under him in fo invidious a caufe g ; and he was 
obliged to come anew to a conference with Henry, and 
to offer terms of peace. Thefe terms were fuch as 
entirely opened the eyes of the king of England, and fully 
convinced him of the perfidy of his fon, and his fecret 

alliance with Philip, of which he had before only enter-

e Bened, Ahb. P• soS. I Ibid. P• 519.t 

taincd 
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c H A P. tained fome fufpicion. The king of France required~ ~ that Richard fhould be crowned king of England in the 

JIS9. life-time of his father, lhould be invefi:ed in all his tranf
marine dominions, and fhould immediately efpoufe Alice, 
Philip's fifi:er, to whom he had formerly been affianced, 
and who had already_ :'\~e7fJ. ' conducted into England h. 
Henry had experiWiped _ f u-ch fatal effects, both from the 
crowning of his~tf~~-eft fon, and from that prince's alli
ance with the roya family of France, that he rejetl:ed 
thefe terms; and Richard, in confequence of his fecret 
agreement with Philip, immediately revolted from him i, 
did homage to the king of France for all the dominions 
which Henry held of that crown, and received the in
vefi:itures, as if he had already been the lawful proprietor. 
Some hifi:orians afrert, that Henry himfelf had become 
enamoured of young Alice, and mention this as an addi
tional reafon for his refufing thefe conditions : But he 
had fo many other jufi: and equitable motives for hia 
conduct, that it is fuperfluous to affign a caufe, which the 
great prudence and advanced age of that monarch render 
iomewhat improbable. 

CARDINAL Albano, the pope's legate, difpleafed with 
thefe encreafing obftacles to the crufade, excommunicated 
Richard, as the chief fpring of difcord : But the fentence 
of excommunication, which, when it was properly pre
pared, and was zealoufly fupported by the clergy, had 
often great influence in that age, proved entirely inefFec .... 
tual in the prefent cafe. The chief barons of PoiCl:ou, 
Guienne, Normandy, and Anjou, being attached to the 
young prince, and finding that he had now received the 
inveftiture from their fuperior lord, declared for him, aAd 
made inroads into the territories of fuch as frill adhered 
to the king. Henry, difquiete~ py the daily revolts of 
his mutinous fubjeCl:s, and dreading frill worfe efFecb 

11 Eened . .Abb. p. su. Hovcden, P• 6sz. I Brompton, p. 1149• Ncubri£• P• 437• 
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from their turbulent difpofition, had again recourfe to c H A P. 

papal authority; and engaged the cardinal Anagni, who~ 
had fucceeded Albano in the legatefhip, to threaten Philip 1189. 

with laying an interdiCt on all his dominions. But Phi-
lip, who was a prince of great vigour and capacity, 
defpifed the menace, and told Anagni, that it belonged 
not to the pope to interpofe in the temporal difputes of 
princes, much lefs in thofe between him and his rebellious 
vaffal. He even proceeded fo far as to reproach him with 
partiality, and with receiving bribes from the king of 
England k; while Richard, frill more outrageous, offered 
to draw his fword againfr the legate, and was hindered, 
by the interpofition alone of the company, from corn ... 
mitting violence upon him 1. 

THE king of England was now obliged to defend his 
dominions by arms, and to engage in a war with France 
and with his eldefr fon, a prince of great valour, on fuch 
difadvantageous terms. Ferte-Barnard fell firft into the 
hands of the enemy : Mans was next tak.en by aff'ault ; 
and Henry, who had thrown himfelf into that place, 

"efcaped with fome difficulty m : Amboife, Chaumont, 
and Chateau de Loire, opened their gates on the appear
ance of Philip and Richard : Tours was invefred ; and 
the king, who had retired to Saumur, and had daily in
fiances of the cowardice or infidelity of his governors, 
expetl:ed the moft difmal iffue to all his enterprizes. 
While he was in this frate of defpondency, the duke of 
Burgundy, the count of Flanders, and the archbifhop of 

Rheims interpofed with their good offiees; and the intel

ligence, which he received of the taking of Tours, and 
which made him fully fenfible of the defperate fituation 

of his affairs, fo fubdued his fpirit, that he fubmitted to 

all the rigorous terms, which were impofed upon him. 

k M. Paris, p. 1c4. Bened. Abb. P• S4l· Hoveden, p. 6s~· 
1 M, Paris, p. lOf• m M, Paris, P• 105, Bened, Abb, p. 543· 

J'loveden1 p • G 53 • 
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e ~x~ P. He agreed, that Richard fhould marry the princefs Alice; 
\...-v--..1 that that prince fhould receive the homage and oath of 

usg. fealty of all his fubjeB:s both in England and his tranf
marine dominions ; that he himfelf fhould pay twenty 
thoufand marks to the king of France as a compenfation 
for the charges of the war ; that his own barons ihould 
engage to make him obferve this treaty by force, and in 
cafe of his violating it, fhould promife to join Philip and 
Richard againft him ; and that all his vaffals, who had 
entered into confederacy with Richard, fhould receive an 
indemnity for this offence n. 

BuT the mortification, which Henry, who had been 
accuftomed to give the law in moft treaties, received 
from thefe difadvantageous terms, was the leaft that he 
met with on this occafion. When he demanded a lift of 
thofe barons, to whom he was bound to grant a pardon 
for their connections with Richard; he was aflonifhed to 
find, at the head of them, the name of his fecond fon, 
John 11

; who had always been his favourite, whofe inte ... 
refi:s he had ever anxioufly at heart, and who had even, 
on account of his afcendant over him, often excited the 
jealoufy of Richard P. The unhappy father, already over· 
loaded with cares and forrows, finding this laft difap· . 
pointment in his domefi:ic tendernefs, broke out into 
expreffions of the utmofi: defpair, curfed the day in which 
he received his miferable being, and beft:owed, on hi' 
ungrateful and undutiful children, a malediction which 
he never could be prevailed on to retraB: q, The more 
his heart was difpofed to friendlhip and affeB:ion, the 
more he refented the barbarous return, which his four 
fons had fucceffively made to his parental care; and thi-. 
finifhing blow, by depriving him of every comfort m 

a M. Paris, p. 106, 

o Hoveden, p. 6 54• 
P• 6)4. 

Bcned. Abb. p. 5+5• Hoveden, p. 653• 
P I:ened, Ab b. p. 541. q Hove den,. 
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life, quite broke his fpirit, and threw him into a linger- C H A P. 
. fi f h" h h . ft · IX. 1ng ·ever, o w 1e e exp1red, at the ea le of Chmon ~ 

near Saumur. His natural fon GeofFrey who alone tiS9. 
' ' 6th July. 

had behaved dutifully towards him, attended his corpfe Deillth 

to the nunnep.y of Fontervrault; where it lay in ftate in 

the abbey-church. Next day, Richard, who came to 
vifit the dead body of his father, and who, notwithfl:and-

ing his criminal conduct, was not wholly defl:itute of 

generofity, was ftruck with horror and remorfe at the 

fight; and as the attendants obferved, that, at that very 

inftant, blood gufhed from the mouth and noftrils of the 

corpfe r, he exclaimed, agreeably to a vulgar fuperftition, 

that he was his father's murderer; and he expreffed a 
cleep fenfe, though too late, of that undutiful behaviour, 

which had brought his parent to an untimely grave •. 
THUS died, in the fifty-eighth year of his age and and cJ,anc

thirty-fifth of his reign, the greatefl: prince of his time, terofHearJ• 

for wifdom, virtue and ability, and the m oft powerful in 

extent of dominion of all thofe that had ever filled the 

throne of England. His character, in private as well as in 

public life, is almoft without a blemi!h ; and he fcems to 

have pr.Je!fed every accomplifhment both of body and 

mind, which makes a man either e:ftimable or amiable. 

He was of a mid le ftature, ftrong and well proportioned; 

his countenance was lively and en..,aging; his converfa-

tion affa 1~ and entertaining; hi~ 1ocution cafy, pcr-

fuafive, and ever at command. He loved peace, but pof-

fcffed both br~vcry and condutt in war; was provident 

without timidity; fevere in the execution of jufiicc with-

out rigour; al}d temperate ~ithout aufrcrity. He pre-

ferved health, and kept himfc f from corpulency, to which 

he was fornewhat indincd, by an abftcmious diet, and 

by frequent excrcifc, particularly hunting ~y1hen he 

could enjoy lcifure, he =-~creat::::l himfclf ci~hcr in lea: ncd 

' Bened. Abb. p. 5~7· Br?mptorl, P• IIS'• 
eo a-
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c H A P. converfation or in reading; and he cultivated his natural JX. 

\....-v-.-.1 talents by ftudy, above any prince of his time. His af-
nS9. fections, as well as his enmities, were warm and durable;. 

and his long experiencs of the ingratitude and infidelity 
of men never deftroyed the natural fenfibility of his tem
per, which difpofed him to friendfhip and fociety. His 
character has been trahfinitted to us by feveral writers

1 
who were. his contemporaries t; and it extremely refembles, 
in its moll: remarkable ftrokes, that of his maternal 
grandfather Henry I. : Excepting only, that ambition, 
.which ::was a ruling paffion in both, found not in the firfr 
Henry fuch unexceptionable means of exerting itfelf, and 
puihed that prince into meafures, which were both crimi
nal in themfelves, and were the caufe of farther crimes, 
from which his grandfon'3 conduct was happily ex
~mpted. 

THIS prince, like mo~ of his predece:tfors of the Nor• 
man line, except Stephen, paffed more of his time on the 

Milcellane continent than in this ifland : He was furrounded with 
eus tranfac- . , . 
tions of this the Enghih gentry and nobility, when abroad: The 
reign. French gentry and nobility attended him when he refided 

in England : Both nations acted in the government, as if 
they were the fame people ; and on many occafions, the 
legiflatures feem not to have been diftinguilhed. As the: 
king and all the Englifh barons were of French ex-
traction, the manners of that people acquired the afcen
dant, and were regarded as the medels of imitation. All 
foreign improvements, therefore, fuch as they were, in 
literature and politenefs, in laws and arts, feem now to 
have been, in a good meafure, tranfplanted into England; 
and that kingdom was become little inferior, _ in all the 
faihionable accomplilhments, to any of its neighbours on 
the continent. The more homely, b\lt more fenfible 

t Petri Blef. epill:. 46, 47• in Bibliothcca Patrum, vol. xxiv. p. gSs, g86, 
Ice. Girald, Camb, p. 783, &c. 
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manners and principles of "the S~xons, were exchanged C H A P. 

for the aifeB:ations of chivalry, and the fubtilt:2s of fchool ~ 
philofophy.: The feudal ideas of civil government, the 1 189• . 

Romiili fentiments in religion, had taken entire poffeffion 

of the people: By tlie former, the fenfe of fubmiffion to-
wards princes was fomewhat dimfnifhed in the barons; 

by the latter, the devoted ~ttachment to papal authority 

was much a~gmented among the clergy. The Norman 

and other foreign families, efl:ablifhed in England, had 

now frruck deep root; and being entirely incorporated 
with the people, whom at firfl: tliey oppreffed and defpifed, 

they no longer thought that they needed the proteCtion· 

of the crown for the enjoyment of their fortunes, or confi .. 

aered their tenure as precarious or dependant. They afpired 

to the fame liberty and independance~ which they faw 

enjoyed by their brethren on the continent, and defired to 

reftrain thofe exorbitant prerogatives and arbitrary prac-
tices, which tlie neceffities of war and the violence of 

conqueft had at firft obliged them to indulge in their mo-

narch.' That memory alfo of a more equal govern-
ment under the Sa,&n princes, which remained with the 

Englifh, diffufed frill farther the fpirit of liberty, and 

made the barons both defirous of more indcpendance to 

themfelves, and willing to indulge it to the people. And 

it was not long 'ere this fccret revolution- in the fenti-

lnents of men produced, firft violent convulfions in the 

fiate, then an evident alteration in the maxims of go-
vernment. 

THE hifiory of all the preceding kings of England 

£nee the conquefi, gives evident proofs of the diforders at .. 
tending the feudal inititutions; the rccntioufnef.<> of the 

barons, their fpirit of rebellion againfi the prince and 
laws, and of animofity againi1: each other: The conduCt 

of the barons in the tranfmarine dominions of thofe mo
narchs afforded perhaps frill more flagrant inftanccs of 

I H h thefe Vo1:. .• 
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CH A P. thefe convulfions; and the hifl:ory of France, during fe• 
IX. . f h" '-"""--' veral ages, confifl:s almofl: entirely of narratwns o t IS 

u89. nature. The cities, 4uring the continuance of this vio
lent government, could neither be very numerous nor 
populous; and there occur infrances, which feem to 
prove, that, though thefe are always the fir:fl: feat of law 
and liberty, their police was in general loofe and irregu
lar, and expofed to the fame diforders, with thofe by 
which the country was generally infefted. It was a cuf
tom in London for great numbers, to the amount of a 
hundred or more, the fons and relations of con:fiderable 
citizens, to form themfelves into a licentious confede
racy, to break into rich houfes and plunder them, to rob 
and murder the paffengers, and to commit with impunity 
all forts of diforder. By thefe crimes, it had become fo. 
dangerous to walk the ftreets by night, that the citizens 
durft no more venture abroad after fun-fet, than if they 
had been expofed to the incurfions of a public enemy. 
The brother of the earl of F errars had been murdered by 
fome of thofe noCturnal rioters; and the death of fo e~i
nent a perfon, which was much more regarded than that 
of many thoufands of an inferior fl:ation, fo provoked the 
king, that he fwore vengeance againft the criminals, and 
became thenceforth more rigorous in the execution of the 
laws u. 

THERE is another inftance given by hiftorians, which 
proves to what a height fuch riots had proceeded, and how 
open thefe criminals were in committing their robberies. 
-A band of them had attacked the houfe of a rich citizen, 
with an intention of plundering it; had broken through 
a ftone-wall with hammers and wedges; and had already 
cnt~red the houfe fword in hand ; when the citizen; armed. 
cap-a-pee and fupported by his faithful fervants, appeared 
in the p;lffage to oppofe them: He cut off the rio-ht hand . o . 
f the firft robber that entered; and made fuch ftout re-

"' Bened, Abb, J· 196, 
ftftance. 
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hfrance, that his neighbours had leifure to affemble, and c H A P. 
. h' 1' f Th IX come to IS re 1e . e man, who loft his hand, was~ 
taken; and tvas tempted by the promife of pardon to u8g. 

reveal his confederates ; among whom was one John Se .. 

nex, efreemed among the richefr and befr-born citizens in 
London. He was conviB:ed by the ordeal trial ; and 
though he offered five hundred marks for his life, the 
king refufed the money; and ordered hitn to be hanged w. 

It appears from a fratute of Edward I. that thefe diforders 
were not remedied even in that reign. It was then made 
penal to go out at night after the hour of the curfew, to 
carry a weapon, or to walk without a light or lanthorn "'· 
It is faid in the preamble to this law, that, both by night 
and by day, there were continual frays in the frreets of 

London. 
HENRy's exaB:nefs in adminifrering juftice had gained 

him fo great a reputation, that even foreign and difrant 
princes made him arbiter, and fubmitted their differences 
to his judgment. Sanchez, king of N avarre, having 
fome controverfies with Alfonfo, king of Cafrile, was 
contented, though Alfonfo had married the daughter of 

Henry, to chufe this prince for a referee; and they 

agreed, each of them to confign three cafiles into neutral 
hands, as a pledge of their not departing from his award. 
}Ienry made the caufe be examined before his great coun

cil, and gave a fentence, which was fubmittcd to by both 
parties. Thefe two Spanifh kings fcnt each a frout cham
pion to the court of England, in order to defend his caufe 

by arms, in cafe the way of duel had been chofen by 

Henry r. 
HENRy io far aboliihed the barbarous and abfurd 

praB:ice of confifcating fhips, which had been wrecked 
on the coafr, that he ordained, if one mart or animal was 

w Bened. Abb. P• 197, 198. x Obfervations on the ancient Sta• 

t"utes, P· zx6. y Rymer, vol. iv. p. 43• B~ned, Abb, p. 171.. Di· 

ccto, P• 591, Brompton, p. uzo. 
H h 2 aliv 
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c H A P. alive in ·the !hip, that the vefTd and goods fuould be re
IX • 

._,, .. -...~ ftored to the owners 7
• 

1189· THE reign of Henry was remarkable alfo for an innova-
tion, which was afterwards carried farther by his fucceffors, 
and was attended with the mofi: important confequences to 
the government. This prince was difgufred with the fpecies 
of military force, which was eJl:ablifhed by the feudal in
ftitutions, and which, though it was extremely burdenfome 
to the fubjecr, yet rendered very little fervice to the fove
reign. The barons, or military tenants, came late into 
the field ; they were obliged to ferve only for forty days ;. 
they were unfkilful and diforderly in all their operations ; 
and they were apt to carry into the camp the fame re
fra8.:ory and independant fpirit, to which they were accuf
tomed in their civil government. He-nry, therefore, in
troduced the praB:ice of making_ a commutation _ef their 
mili ·ary fervice for money ; and he-leJried- f-cutages from 
his baronies and knights fees, infi:ead of requiring the 
perfonal attendance of his vaffals. There is mention 
made, in the hifi:ory of the exchequer,. of thefe fcutages 
in his fecond, fifth, and eighteenth year a; and other 
writers give us an account of three more of them b. When 
the pri_nce had thus obtained money, he made a contract 
with fome of thofe adventurers, in which Europe at that 
time abounded : They found him foldiers of the fame 
charaB:er with themfelves, who were bound to ferve for 
a fi-ipulated time: The armies were lefs numerous, but 
more ufeful, than when compofed of aU the military vaf
fals of the crown: The feudal- infi:itutions began to re
lax : The kings became rapacious for money, on which 
all their power depended : The barons, feeing no end of 
exactions, fought to defend their property : And as the 
fame caufes had nearly the fame effeB:s, in the different 

z Ryraer, vol. i. p. 36. a MadolC, p. 4351 436,4371 438. 
ll Tyn·eJ, vol. ii, p. 46G . from the recorda, 

~ountriei 
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-countries of Europe, the {( veral crowns eit 1er loft or ac- c H A P. 

quired authority, according to their different fucccf:; in~ 
this contefr. I18!J. 

THIS prin::::e was alfo the firfr that lcvi d a tax on the 

moveables or perfonal eitates of his fubjeCl:s, nobles as "''ell 

as commons. Thci: zeal for the ho1y wars ma~e them 

fubmit to this innovation; and a precedent being once 

obtained, thi" taxaticn became, in folio :ina rci~::-ns the 
~ - ' 

ufual method of ft.pplying the ncceffities of the crown. 

The tax cf Danegelt, fo t;encrally odious to the nation, 

was remitted in this reign. 

IT was a ufual practice of the kin as of England, to 

repeat the ceremony of their coronation thrice every year, 

on affemblinG the frates at the three great fefiivals. Hen

ry, after the firfl: years of his reign, ne\·er renewed this 

ceremony, w:hich was found to be very expenfive and very 

ufelefs. None of his fucceffors ever re ived it. It is 

confidered as a great atl: of grace in this prince, that he 

mitigated the rigour of the forefi laws, and punilli.ed any: 

tranfgreffions of them, not capitally, but by fines, in

prifonments, and other more moderate penalties. 

SINCE we are here colletl:ing fomc detached incidents, 

which !how the genius of the age, and which could not fo 

well enter into the body of our hifrory, it may not be 

amifs to mention the quarrel between Roger archbi{hop 

of York, and Richard archbiiliop of Canterbury. W c 

may judge of the violence of military men and laymen, 

when ecclefiaftics could proceed to fuch extremities. Car

dinal Haguezun bc~ng flnt, in I I 76, as legate into Bri

tain, .fummoned an aiTembly of the clergy at London; 

and as both the archbi.lhops prctcndcu to fit on his right 

hand, this quefrion of precedency begat a contrcverfy 
between them. The monks and retainers of arc_ bifuop 

Richard fell upon Roger: in the prcfence of the cardinal 

and of the fynod, threw him to the ground, trampled .im 

~mder foot and fo bruifed him with blows, tha he was 
. ' H h 3 t~tk~ 1 
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C H A P. taken up half dead, and his life was, with difficulty, faved 
~~~ from their violence. The arch bifhop of Canterbury was 

1 13
9· obliged to pay a large fum of money to the legate, in or

der to fupprefs all complaints with regard to this e~or-: 
mity c, 

We are told by Gyraldus Cambrepfis, that the monks 
and prior of St. Swithun threw themfelves, one day, prof
trate on the ground and in the mire before Henry, com
plaining, with many tears and much doleful lamentation, 
that the bifuop ofWinchefter, who wo.s alfo their abbot, 
had cut ?ff three difhes from their table. How many has 
he left you, faid the king? Ten only, replied the difcon
f.olate monks. I myfelf, exclaimed the king, never have 
more than three; and I enjoin your bifuop to reduce you 
to the fame number d, 

THIS king left only two legiti~ate fons, Richard, who 
fucceeded him, and John, who inherited no territory, 
though his father had often intended to leave him a part 
of his extenfive dominions. He was thence commonly 
denominated Lack/and. Henry left three legitimate daugh
ters; Maud, born in I I 56, and married to Henry, duke 
of Saxony; Eleanor, born in r r62, and married to Al
phonfo, king of Caftile ; J oan, born in I I 6 5, and mar
ried to William, king of Sicily e. 

HENRY is faid by ancient hiftorians to have been of a 
a very amorous difpofition : They mention two of his 
natural fons by Rofamond, daughter of lord Clifford~ 
namely Richard Longefpee, or Longfword, ( fo called from 
the fword he ufually wore) who was afterwards married 
to ~la, the daughter and heir of the earl of Salilbury; and 
GcofFrey, firft bifuop of Lincoln, then archbifuop of York. 
All the other circumftances of the ftory, commonly told 
of that lady, feem to be fabulous. 
t • 

c Bened. Abb. p. 138, r39• Brompton, p. 11c9. Chron. Gerv. p. r433. 
~cubrig. p 4IJ· d Gir, Camb. cap. S• in Angiia S~cra, vol. if, ' 

~ Dic~to, p. 6!6. 
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NOTE [A], p. 12. 

T HIS q uefl:ion Ius been difputed with as great zeal and 
even acrimony between the Scotch and Irifu antiqua

ries, as if the honour of their refpeCl:ive countries were the 
moft deeply concerned in the decifion. \Ye fuall not enter into 
any detail on fo uninterefl:ing a fubjeCl:; but !hall propofe our 

opinion in a few words. It appears more than probable, from 
the fimilitude of language and manners, that Britain either was 
originally peopled, or was fubdued, by the migration of inha
bitants from Gaul, and Ireland from Britain : The pofition of 
the feveral countries, is an additional reafon that favours this 
conclufion. It appears alfo probable, that the migrations of 
that colony of Gauls or Celt:;, who peopled or fubdued Ire
land, was originally made from the north-weft parts of Britain; 
and this conjetture (if it do not merit 'a higher name) is 

founded both on the Irifh language, which is' a' ery different 
dialect from the \Vellh and from the langt~age anciently fpoken 
in South Britain, and on the vicinity ofLanca!hire, Cumberland, 
Galloway and Argyle!hire to that iiland. Thefe events, as 
they paffed long before the age of hifl:ory and records, muft be 
known by reafoning alone, which in this cafe feems to be 
pretty fatisfaCl:ory : Crefar and Tacitus, not to mention a mul
titude of other Greek and Roman authors, were guided by 
like inferences. But be!ides thefe primitive faas, which lie 
in a very remote antiquity, it is a matter of pofitive and un
doubted teilimony, that the Roman province of Britain, during 
the time of the lower empire, was much infefted by bands "of 
· · H h 4 robbera 
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robbers or pyratcs, whom the provincial Britons called Scat~ 
or Scuits; a name ~hich was probably ufed as a term of re. 
preach, and which t:1efc banditti themfelves did not acknow
ledge or afTume. ~ e may inf~r from two paffages in Clau
dian, and from one in Oroiius and another in Ifidore, that the 
chief feat of thefe Scots was in lreland. That fame part of 
the Iriih freebooters migrated back to the north-weft parts of 
Britain, whence their anceftors had probably been derived in 
a more remote age, is pofitively afferted by Bede, and implie~ 
in Gildas; though neitber of thefe authors explain whether 
the Iri h Scots made th~ir fct:lement by force or confent, or by 
a mixture of both. I grant, that neither Bede nor Gildas are 
C~fars or Tacitufes ; but fuch n.s they are, they remain 
the fole teflimony on the fubjet1:, and therefore muft be re
lied on for want of better: Happily, the frivoloufnefs of 
the qucftion correfponds to the weaknefs of the authorities. 
Net to mention, tlnt, 1f any part of the traditional hifrory of 
a barbarous people can be rcEed on, it is the genealogy of na
tions, rnd even fometimes th~t of fa:nilies. It is vain to argue 
azainft thefe fatls from the fnppofed \Varlike difpofition of the 
Bighlandcrs and unwarli~e of the ancient Iri!h. Thofe argu
rnei ts are Hill much weaker than ~he authorities. Nations 
change very quickly in thefe particulars. The Britons were 
unable to rdifi: the Pitls and Scots, and invited over the Sax
ons for their defence, who repelled thofe invaders : Yet the 
fame ritons valiantly reGfted for I 50 years not only this vie. 
torious band of Saxons, but infinite numbers more, who poured 
in upon them from all quarters. Robert Bruce in I 32z made a 
peace, in which England, after many defeats, was conftraineci 
to acknowledge the independance of his country: Yet in no 
more difl:ant period than ten years after, Scotland was totally 
fubdued by a fmall handful of Englilh, led by a few private 
poblemen, All hiftory is full of fuch events. The Iriih Scots, 
in the ~ourfe of two or three centuries, might find time and op. 
portunities fufficient to fettle in North BritaiA, though we can 
neither affign the period nor caufes of that revolution. Their 
barbarous manner of life rendered them much fitter than the 
Romans for fubduing thefe mountaineers. And in a word, it 
is clear, from the language of the two countries, that the 
· V ~ighlander 
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Highlanders and the Iri£h are the fame ;peop.le, and that th~ 
pne are a colony from the other. \ ,· e have pofitive cvicence, 

l\'hich, though from neutral perfons, is not perhaps the b ft 
that may be wifhed for, that the former ft rang from the lat
ter: We have no evidence at all that the latter fprang from 

the former. I fhall add, that the name of Erfe or lriih, given 

by the low country Scots to the language of the Scotch High
landers, is a certain proof of the traditiO! <tl o inion, delivered 

from fa_thcr to fon, that the latter people came originally from 

Ireland. 

NOTE [BJ, p. 117. 

HERE is a feeming cor.tradietion in ancient hiftorians 

with regard to fame circumfl:ances in the ftory of Edwy 

and Elgiva. It is agreed, that this prince had a •iolent paf

fion for his fecond or third coufin, Elgiva, \\'hom he married, 

though within the degrees prohibited by the canons. It is :1lfo 

agreed, that he was dragged from a lady on the day of his co

ronation, and that the lady was afterwards treated with t 1e fin

gular barbarity above mentioned. The only difTerence is, that 
Ofberne and fame others call her his Hrumpet, not his wife, as 
ilie is faid to be by Malmefbury. But this difference is eafily 

reconciled: For if Edwy married her contrary to the canons, 

the monks would be fure to deny her to be 1 is wife, and would 

infift that fhe cou1d b~ nothing but his ftrumpet: So that, on 

the whole, we may efteem this rcprefentation of the matter as 

certain ; at leaft, as by far the moft probable. If Edwy had 
only kept a miftrefs, it is \Veil known, that there are methods 
of accommodation with the church, \ hich would have pre

vented the clergy from proceeding to fuch extremities againft 
him : But his marriage contrary to the canons, was an infult 

on their authority, and called for their higheft refentment. 

N 0 T E [C], p. II 8. 

ANY oftheEngli£h hiftorians makeEdgar's fhips amount 

to an extravagant number, to 3ooc, or 36oo: See Ho
veden, p. 426. Flor. Vligorn. p. 6o7. Abbas Rieval. p. 36e. 
Brompton, p. 869, fays that Edgar had 4oco veffels. How 
can thefe accounts be reconciled to probability, and to the 

jbte of the navy in the time of Alfred! W. l'horne makes the 
whole 
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whole number amount only to 3oc, which is more probable. 
The fleet of Ethelred, Edgar's fon, mnft have been fhort of 
Jooo fhips ; yet the Sax on Chronicle, p. I 3 7, fays it wa~ the 
greateft navy that ever had been feen in England. 

NOTE [DJ, p. 141. 

AL 1\10 S T all the ancient hiftorians fpeak of this malracre 
of the Danes as if it had been univerfaJ, and as if every 

individual of that nation throughout England had been put to 
death. But the Danes were almoft the fole inhabitants in the 
kingdoms of Northumberland and Eaft-Angiia, and were very 
numerous in Mercia. This reprefentation therefore of the 
matter is abfolutely impoffible. Great refiftance muft have 
peen .made, and violent wars enfued; which was not the cafe. 
This account given by Wallingford, though he ftands fingle, 
rouft be admitted as the only true one. We are told, that the 
name Lurdane, lord Dane, for an idle lazy fellow, who lives at 
other people's expence, came from the condutl: of the Danes, 
who were put to death, Eut the Englifh princes had been in
tirely mafters for feveral generations; and only fupported a 
military corps of that nation. It feems probable, therefore, 
that it was thefe Danes only that were put to death, 

NOTE [E), p. 167. 

T HE ingenious author of the article GoowiN, in the 
Biographia Britannica, has endeavoured to clear the 

memory of that nobleman, upon the fuppofition, that all the 
Englifh annals had been falfified by the Norman hiftorians after 
the conquefi. But that this fuppofition has not much founda
tion, appears hence, that almoft all thefe hiftorians have given 
a v~ry good charatl:er of his fon Harold, whom it was mucb 
more the intereft of the Norman caufe to blacken. 

NOTE [F], p. 177. 

T HE whole ftory of the tranfaCl:ions hetween Edward, 
Harold, and the duke of Normandy, is told fo diffe

rently by the ancient writers, that there are few important 
pa:lfages of the Englifh hiftory liable to fo great uncertainty. 
1 have followed the account, which appeared to me the moll 

confiftent 
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~onfifl:ent and probable. It does not feem likely, that Edward 
ever executed a will in the duke's favour, much lefs that he 
got it ratified by the ftates of the kingdom, as is affirmed by 
fome. The will would have been known to all, and would 
have been produced by the Conqueror, to whom it gave fo 
plaufible, and really fo jufi a title; but the doubtful and am., 

biguous manner in which he feems always to have mentioned 
it, proves, that he could only plead the known intentions of 
that monarch in his favour, which he was defirous to call a 
will. There is indeed a charter of the Conqueror preferved 
by Dr. Hickes, vol. i. where he calls himfelf rex hereditarius, 

~leaning heir by will; but a prince, poffeifed of fo mucbr 
power, and attended with fo much fuccefs, may employ what 
pretence he pleafes: It is fufficieat to refute his pretences to 
obferve, that there is a great difference and variation among 

hifiorians with regard to a point, which, had it been real, muft 

pave been agreed upon by all of them. 
Again, fome hifl:orians, particularly Malmfbury and Mathew 

pf W efl:minfier, affirm that Harold had no intention of going 

over to Normandy, but that taking the air in a pleafure·boat 

on the coafl:, he was driven over by firefs of weather to the ter
ritories of Guy count of Ponthieu : But befides that this ftory 
is not probable in itfelf, and is contradiCl:ed by moft of the an
cient hifiorians, it is contradiCl:ed by a very curious and au
thentic monument lately difcovered. 1t is a tapeftry, preferved 

in the ducal palace of Roiien, and fuppofed to have beeq 
wrought by orders of Matilda, wife to the emperor: At leaft 
it is of very great antiquity. Harold is there reprefented as 

taking his departure from king Edward in execution of fame 
commiffion, and mounting his veifel with a great train. The 
defign of redeeming his brother and nephew, who were hoftages~ 
is the rnoft likely caufe that can be affigned; and is accordingly 
mentioned by Eadmer, Hoveden, Brompton, and Simeon of 
J')urham. For a farther account of this piece of tapefiry, fee 

f!iftoire de l'Academie de Literature, tom. ix. page 53)• 

N 0 T E [G], P· 2~n. 

I
T appears from the ancient tranfiations of the Saxon annals 
and laws, and from king Alfred's tranfiation of Bede, as 

~e\1 as from all the ancient hiftori~ns, that comes in Latin, al
,, · ~ · · derm'!~ 
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derman in Saxon, and earl in Dano-Saxon were quite fynoni
mous. · There is only a claufe in a law of king Atheliian's, 
(fee Spelm. Cone. p. 4c6.) which has il:umbled fome antiqua
ries, and has made them imagine that an earl was fuperior to 
an alderman. The weregild or the price of an earl's blood is 
there fixed at I 5 ,eo..., thrimfas, equal to that of an archbi!hop; 
whereas that of a bifhop and alderman is only 8ooo thrim!as. 
To folve this difficulty we muft have recourfe to Selden's con
jecture, (fee his Titles ofHonour, chap. v. p. 6o3, Co4.) that 
the term of earl was in the age of Athelfran juft beginning to 
be in ufe in England, and flood at that time for the atheling or 
prince of the blood, heir to the crown. This :Ge confirms by a 
law of Canute, § 55. where an atheling and an archbifhop are 
put upon the fame footing. In another law of the fame Athel
ibn the weregild of the prince or atheling is faid to be 1 5 ,coo 
thrimfas. See Wilkins, p. 7 I. He is therefore the fame who 
is called earl in the former law. 

N 0 T E [H], p. 253. 

T HERE is a paper or record of the family of Sharneborne, 
which pretends, that that family, which was Saxon, was 

reftored upon proving their innocence, as well as other Saxon 
families, which were in the fame fituation. Though this paper 
was able to impofe on fuch great antiquaries as Spellman (fee 
Glofi: in verbo Drenges) and Dugdale, (fee Baron. vol. i. 
p. I 1 8.) it is proved by Dr. Brady (fee anfw. to Petyt, p. 1 r, 
12.) to have been a forgery; and is allo\ved as fuch by Tyrrel, 
though a pertinacious defender of his party-notioFts, (fee his 
hifr. vol. ii. in trod. p. sI. 73.) Ingulf, p. 70. tell us, that very 
early Hereward, though abfent during the time of the conqueft, 
was tllrned out of all his eftate, and could not obtain redrefs. 
William even :r-lundered the monafteries. Flor. Wigorn. 
p. 6 36. Chron. Abb. St. Petri de Burgo, p. 48. M. Paris, 
p. 5· Sim. Dun. p. zoo. Diceto, p. 482. Brompton, p 967. 
Knyghton, p. 2344· Alur. Beverl. p. qo. We are told by 
In gulf, that Ivo de Taillebo · s plurrdered the monaftery of 
Croy land of a great part of its land; and no redrefs could be 
obtained, 

NOTE, 
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N 0 T E [I], p. 2 53· 
T H_E obliging ... al.l the inhabitants to put out their fires and 

hghts at certam hours, upon the founding of a bell, 
called the courftu, is reprefented by Polydore Virgil, lib. 9· as 
a mark of the fervitude of the Englifh. But this was a law of 
police; which William had previoufly eftablifhed in Normandy. 
See du Moulin, hift. de Normandie, p. 160. The fame law 

had place in Scotland. LL. Burgor. cap. 86. 

NOTE [K], p~ 26o. 

W HAT thefe laws were of Edward the Confelfor, which 
the Englilh, every reign during a century and a half, 

defire fo paffionately to have reftored, is much difputed by an: 
tiq uaries, and our ignorance of them feems one of the greateft 
defetl:s in the ancient Englifh hiftory. The colletl:ion of laws 
in Wilkins, which pafs under the name of Edward, are plainly 
a pofterior and an ignorant compilation. Thofe to be found 
in Ingulf are genuine; but fo imperfea, and contain fo· few 
claufes favourable to the fubjetl:, that we fee no great reafon 
for their contending for them fo vehemently. It is probable, 
that the Englifh meant the common law, as it prevailed during 
the reign of Edward; which we may conjetl:ure to have been 
more indulgent to liberty than the Norman inftitutions. The 
moft material articles of it were afterwards comprehended in 
Magna Charta. 

NOTE [L], p. 284. 

N GULF, p. 70. H. Hunt. p. 370, 3 iz: M. Weft. 

p. 225. Gul. Neub. p. 357· Alured. Beverl. p. 124. 

De geft. Angl. p. 333· M, Paris, p. 4• Sirn. Dun. p. zo6. 
Brornpton, p. 96z. 98o. I t6r. Gervafe Tilb. lib. 1. cap. 16. 
Text us Roffenfis apud Seld. Spicileg. ad Eadm. p. I 97. Gui. 

Pia. P· zo6. Ordericus Vitalis, p. 521. 666. 853• Epift. St. 
Thorn. p. 8o1. Gul. Malmef. p. 52, 57• Knyghton,. p. Z3)4• 
Eadmer. p. 110. Thorn. Rudborne in Ang. Sacra, vol. i. 
P· 2 48. Monach. Roff. ~ .. '-'..nglia Sac~a, vol. ii. p. 2 76. Girald .. 
Camb. in eadem, vol. u. p. 4! 3. Hlfl:. Elyenfts, p. 516. The 
words of this laft hiftorian, who is very ancient, are remark· 

able
1 

and worth tranfcribing. Rcx ittupu ft-ldus Wi:lielmus, 
fjllid 

, 
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9uid in p,.i1uipes A11glorum, 9ui"tantt:e cladifoperejfe poterant, fl
cerit, dicere, cum nihil profit, omitto. ~id enim prodejfet, Ji nee 
unum in tDto regno de illis dicerem prijlina potejlate uti permijfum, 
fld omnes aut in grarvem paupertatis t:erumnam detrufis, aut exh£11-
redatos, patria pu!fos, aut ejfojjis oculis, <Vel ct:eteris amputatis 
mem!Jris, opprobrium hominum fall os, aut certe mifirrime a.flliElos, 
q;z'ta pri<vatos. Simi/i modo utilitate carere exijiimo dicere quid in 
mlnorem populum, non filum a!J eo, fid a }itis aflum fit, cum id 
diElu fiiamus dijficile, et o!J immanem crudelitatem forta.flis ilzcre
tiibile. 

NOTE [M,] p. 340. 

H ENRY, by the feudal cufioms, was intitled to levy a tax 
for the marrying of his eldeft daughter, and he exacted 

three 1billings a hyde on all England. H. Hunt. p. 379· 
Some hiftorians (or Brady, p. 270. and Tyrrel, vol. ii. p. 1 8z.) 
heedlefsly make this fum amount to.above 8oo,ooo pounds of 
our prefent money: But it could not exceed 1 3),ooo. Five 
hydes, fometimes lefs, made a knight's fee, of which there 
were about 6c,co«> in England, confequently near 3oo,ooo 
hydes; and at the rate of three 1billings a hyde, the fum would 
amount to 45,000 pounds, or 135,ooo of our prefent money. 
See Rudborne, p. 257. In the Saxon times, there were only 
computed 243,6oo hydes in England. 

NOTE [N], p~ 344· 

T HE legates a latere, as they were called, were a kind 
of delegates, who peffeffed the full power of the pope 

in all the provinces committed to their charge, and wer~ very 
bufy in extending, as well as exercifing it. They nominated 
to all vacant benefices, a!fembled fynods, and were anxious to 
maintain ecclefiafiical privileges, which never could be fuHy 
protected without incroachments on the civil power. If there 
was the leaft concurrence or oppofition, it was always fuppofed 
that the civil power was to give way: Every deed, which had 
the leafi pretence of holding of any thing fpiritual, as mar
riages, tefiaments, promi!fory oaths, were brought into the 
fpiritual court, and could not be canvaffed before a civil ma
giftrate. Thefe were the eftabliilied laws of the church; and 
-vv here a letate was fent immediately fi·om Rome, he was fun~ 

to 
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to maintain tne papal claims with the utmoft rigour: But it 
was an advantage to the king to have the archbifhop of Can

terbury appointed legate, becaufe the connexions of that pre· 

late with the kingdom tended to moderate his meafures. 

NOTE [0], p. 377· 

W ILLIAM of Newbridge, p. 383. (who is copied by 
later hiftorians) afferts, that Geoffrey had feme title to 

the counties of Maine and Anjou. He pretends, that count 

Geoffrey, his father, had left him thefe dominions by a fecret 

will, and had ordered that his body fhould not be buried, till 

Henry fhould fwear to the obfcrvance of it, which he, ignorant 

of the contents, was induced to do. But befides, that this 
ftory is not very likely in itfelf, and favours of monkifh fit1ion, 

it is found in no other ancient writer, and is contradict.ed by 

fome of them, particularly the monk of Marmoutier, who had 

better opportunities than Ne~,~bridge of knowing the truth. 

See Vita Gauf. Due. Norman. p. 103. 

NOTE [P], p. 380. 

T HE fum fcarcely appears credible; as it would amount 

to much above half the rent of the whole land. Ger

vafe is indeed a contemporary author; but churchmen are 
often guilty of ftrange miftakes of that nature, and are corn ... 

manly but little acquainted with the public revenues. This 

fum would make 54o,coQ pounds of our prcfent money. The 

Norman Chronicle, p. 995• fays, that Henry raifed only 6o 
Angevin fhillings on each knight's fee in his foreign domi

nions: This is only a fourth of the fum which Gervafe fays he 

levied on England: Anineqcality noways probable. A nation 

may by degrees be brought to bear a tax of 15 fhillings in the 
pound, but a fudden and precarious tax can never be impofed 

to that amount, without a very vifible neceffity, efpecially in 

an age fo little accuftomed to taxes. In the fucceeding reign~ 
the rent of a knight's fee was computed at four pounds a year. 

'fhere were 6o,ooo knights fees in England. 

N 0 T E [ QJ, p. 3.8i. 

F
ITZ-STEPHE.N, p 18. This condutt appe:J.rs violent 

and arbitrary ; but was fu!t.:ble to the ftrain of admini

ftra~ion in thofe days. His father, Geoffrey, though repre
. fcnted 
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fented as a mild prince, fet him an example of mqch greatel 
violence. When Geoifrey wa-> mafier of Normandy, •the chap
ter of Seez pref..1med, \'-'ithout his confent, to proceed to the 
election of a bifuop; upon which he ordere~ all of them with 
the bifhop eletl to be caftrated, and made all their tefticles be · 
orought him in a platter. Fitz-Steph. p. 44· In the war of 
Touloufe, Henry laid a heavy and t~.n arbitrary tax on all the 
churches within his dominions. See Epift. St. Thorn. p. 232. 

NOTE [R], p. 397· 

I FoLLOw here the narrative of Fitz-Stephens, who was fecre ... 
tary to Becket; though, no doubt, he may be fufpetled 

of partiality towards his patron. Lord Lyttelton chufes to 
follow the autHority of a manufcript letter, or r ather mani
fefio, of Folliot, bifhop of London, which is addreifed to 
Bocket himfclf, at the time \Vhen the biihop appealed to the 

-pope from the c~communication denonnced againft him by 
his primate. My reafons, why I give the preference to Fitz
Stephens are, (1.) lf the friendiliip of Fitz-Stephens might 
render him partial to Becket even after the death of that pre
late, the declared emnitt of the bi!lwp, muft, during his life
time, have rendered him more partial on the other fide. (z.) 
The bifuop was moved by intereft, as well as enmity, to calum
niate Becket. He had himfelf to defend againft the fentence 
of excommunication, dreadful to all, more efpecially to a pre
late: And no more effeB:ual means than to throw all the 
blame on his adverfary. (3.) He has acrually been guilty of 
palpable calumnies in that letter. Among thefe, I reckon the 
following: He aflirms, that, when Becket fubfcribed the Con
fiitutions of Clarendon, he faid plainly to all the bifhops of 
England, lt is my majler's p!eaju1·e, that I jhould for:fwear my-
filf, and at prefint I Jubmit to it, and do rifol'Ve to incur a per
jury, a11d reppzt after·wards as I may. However barbarous the 
times, and however negligent zealous churchmen were then 
of morality, thefe are not words which a primate of great fenfe 
and of much feeming fanctity would employ in an affembly 
of hi; fuffragans: He might atl upon thefe principles, but 

•never furely would publickly avow them, Folliot alfo fays, 
that all the bi{hops were refolved obftinately to oppofe the 
Conftitutions of Clarendon1 but the primate himfelf betrayed 

them 
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the~ _from timidity, and led the way to their fubfcribing. 
Th1s Is Jontrary to the teilimony of all the hiilorians, and di-
retUy contrary to Becket's charaaer, who furely was not deili-
tute eithh of courage or of zeal for ecclefiaftical immunities. 
(4.) The violence an~ injuilice of Henry, afcribed to him by 
Fitz-Stephens, is of a piece with the reil of the profecntion. 
Nothing could be more iniquitous, than, after two years 

filence, to make a fudden and unprepared demand upon Becket 

to the amount of 44,ooll marks (equal to a fum of near a mil~ 
lion in our time) and not allow him the leafl: interval to bring 
in his accounts. If the king was fo palpably oppreffive in one 
article, he may be prefumed to be equally fo in the reil. (,.) 
Though Folliot's letter, or rather manifeilo, be addreffed to 
Becket himfelf, it does not acquire more authority on that 
account. We know not what anfwer was made by Becket: 
The colleaion of letters cannot be fuppofed quite complete. 
But that the colleaion was not made by one (whoever he was) 
very partial to that primate, appears from the tenor of them. 
where there are many pa!fages very little favourable to him : 
Infomuch that the editor of them at Bruffels, a Jefuit, thought 

proper to publiih them with great omiffions, particularly of 

this letter of Folliot's. Perhaps, Becket made no anfwer at all, 
as not deigning to write to an excommunicated perfon, whofe 
very commerce would contaminate l;lim ; and the biihop, truft. 

ing to this arrog.ance of his primate, might calumniate him 

· the more freely. ( 6.) Though the fentcnce, pronounced on 

}Jecket by the great council, implies, that he had refufed to 
make any anfwer to the king's court, this does not fortify the 

narrative of Folliot. For if his excufe was rejetted as falfe and 

frivolous, it would be treated as no anfwer. Becket fubmitted 
fo far to the fentence of confifcation of goods and chattels, that 

he gave furety, which is a proof, that he meant not at that time 

t 
ueftion the authority ofthe king's courts. (7.) It may be 

oq f H"/1. · orth obferving, that both the author o 1uona quadrapar-
~t and Gervafe contemporary writers, agree with Fitz· 
tl a, ' . 
Stephens ; and the latter is not ufually very parual to Bcckct. 

Al\ the 
1

ancient hifl:orians give the fame account • 
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